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(l) 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater. Ll Al: el/J~~- 1 rJ 1.= 12 
APO 887 

T DA a, 
BOARD OF REVlXt/ NO. l 2 2 SEP 194~ /\- ~7 .• . .~--.v11 ,, ... c.. w1 t.t-, AJrt..:i p..., i>Lr, c.,b"~ J 
CM ETO 14456 

~t?c., .J1~ s+.& kc. __j P '-/A Y r-f 

UN .I TED ST AT E· S 	 ) 3RD ARMORED DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Darmstadt, 
) .Germany, 22 June 1945. Sentence: 

Private JOHN C. FCWLER ) Dishonorable discharge, total for
(20420022), Company G, 36th ) feitures and confinement at hard 
Annored Infantry Regin2nt ) labor for life. United States Peni

) tentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. · 

HOLDING by BOARD OF R-6"\TIEW NO. 1 

BUR.Rav, STEVENS and CARROLL, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the ·soldier named above 
has been examined by the. Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tions: . ' ' . 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 58th Article of War. I"' ! l. •.• ·i. • 

~ 'f 
Specification: In that Private John c.· Fowler, . · . , 

Company G, 36th Anoored Infantry Regiment, did, 
at Sangerhausen, Gennany, on or about 2l April 
1945, desert the .servioe ·of the United States 
by abs.anting himself from his organization, and 
did remain absent in desertion until he was 
apprehended at Liege,, Belgium, lllO, 15 May 
1945. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 94th Article of War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, at Verviers, 
Belgium, on or about 14 May 1945, feloniously 
embezzle by fraudulently converting to his own 
use one (1) 1/4 ton 4x4, 1/20600452, of the 
value of $1,407.00., the property of th~ United I 
Stat,es intended for the military service thereof. ¥_ ___ -- 

http:1,407.00
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RESTRICT1U). 
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\ 

CHARGE III: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, at Liege, Belgium, 
on or about 15 1Iay 1945, willfully and wrong
fully impersonate an· officer of the Army ot the 
United States by wearing the rank of Captain. 

He pleaded not guilty to Charge I and its Specification and guilty 

to Charges II and III and their specifications and, three-fourths of 

the members of the court present at the time the vote was taken con

curring, was found guilty of all charges and specifications. Evidence 

or three previous convictions was introduced, one by summary court 

for absence without leave for two days in violation of Article of 

War 61, two by special courts-martial, one for absence without leave 

for 25 days and for larceny in violation of Articles of War 61 and 93 1 


'and one for absence without leave for 55 days in violation of Article 
or War 61. Three-fourths of the members or the court present at the 
time the vote was taken coo.curring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably 
discharged the 'service, to forfeit all pay and alloW'ances due or to 
become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, for the term of his natural life. '!he 
reviewing authority approved only so much of the findings of guilty . ' 
of Charge II and its Specification as involved findings that accused 
did apply to his own use and benefit one (1) quarter ton 4xJ+ /f.ruc'i/1 
the property of the United States, intended for the military service 
thereof, in violation of Article of War 96, approved the sentence, 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of coririnement and fon;arded the record of trial for 
action pursuant to Article of War 50i· ·. _ . 

, 3. The evidence or the prosecution shows substantially the 

following: The company clerk of accused's organiza~ion testified th&t 

accused reported as a replacement to the company at Sangerhausen, 

German;y, on 2l April 1945, and that he perscnally saw him present 

there. He prepared the ca:opaey morning report, and he identified a 

duly authenticated extract copy thereof, 'Which was received in evidence 

without objection (R6-8jPros.Ex.A). Filtries on this extract showed 

accused from attached unassigned to absent without leave at 2300 

2l April 1945. 


A military policeman testified that on 15 l.Iay 1945, while on. 

motorcycle patrol duty in I.iege, Belgium, he saw accused.''driving a · 

jeep, wearing a leather jacket, insignia of rank of an A:l:rcy' captain, 

and an officer's garriiJon..cap. He ha?. previouai, seen him without 

insignia ot rank and so stoppe(i him (Rl.O). He had no indication card 


. and said he was a captain "from some bonber group" {Rll). Taken to 
inilitary police headquarters &rd later to an air field at St. Trond, · 
he gave his .rank as captain to a lieutenant and a colonel, respectivei,. 
After questioning him, the colonel retained custody of accused. 
Pursuant to the colonel's instruction, witness returned the vehicle·r 
to Liege where it waa impounde~ (Rll). An officer testified that 

im;i4..:C~b· 
1 



RESTRJCT~Jl 

'(3) I 

after accused had been fully advised of his rights he made a sworn 
statement (RJ.2-13), which was received in evidence without objection 
(Pros.Ex.B). In this statement accused stated that he left his 
outfit about 21 April 1945 "and went absent without leave"; th,at he 
took a jeep from an unnamed motor pool, went to ]:3elgium and stayed 
with various units, wearing captain1 s bars and telling "everybody" 
that he was a captain assigned to the 556th Bomber Squadron. One day 
(15 l::ay 1945,is indicated but not clearly stated) he passed a military 
policeman who recognized him and took him to the air field at St. Trond 
and turned him over to the colonel there. 

The value of a 1/4 ton 4x1+ truck VTa.s stipulated to be 

. $1,407.0b (R6). 


4. Having been fully advised of his rights (Ri3), accused 

elected to testify in his own behalf. He stated that he .was on his 

wa:y to the hospital at Liege when stopped, that he had never reported 

to the military police because he was going to turn in (Rl4), and that 

he said he was a captain in order to get into the hospital (P..15). 


5. !.• Although the c~rtification on the extract copy of the 

morning report states it to be "a true and complete copy (including 

any signat.ure or initials appearing thereon) of that part of the morn

ing report" pertaining to accused, no signatures or initials are set 

forth on that portion extracted. · In CM ETO 12151, Osborne, the Boa.rd 

of Review held that such an extract cppy is admissible as having been 


< 	 properly signed, even over the objection of the defense in the absence 
of evidence to.overcOiiie the·presumption. Here there was not only no 

.objection,_ 	but there is the additional fact that the clerk who prepared 
the original n.iorning report identified and verified the ent'ries from · 
the witness stand (R7) (See also CM ETO 5437, Rosenberg). The officer 
authenticating the extract did not state his capacity, but did state that 
he was the official custodian of the morning reports and failure to · 
object could be deemed a waiver of the irregularity (CM ETO 5593, 
Jarvis). In any event, the original absence without leave, presumed 
to continue until shown terminated, was admitted by the accused. 

E.• The court found accused guilty of fraudulently embezzling 

a 1/4 ton 4xJ+ truck in violation of Article of War 94 (Charge II and 

Specification), but the reviewing authority approved only so much of. 

these findings as involved findings that accused applied this vehicle 

to his own use in violation of Article of \'rar 96. The offense as 

approved is a lesser included offense of the offense charged, and such 

action was proper. In addition to the pleas of guilty, there was 

sufficient corroborative evidence to warrant consideration of the con

fession on this Charge. Such corroboration is f otind in his possession 

of the vehicle in question at the tire of apprehension and in the 

evidence that he had been seen with the vehicle on other occasions 

(RJ.O). The record supports the findings o~ guilty as approved. 


1 
I 

\ ·1· ~4 ~ .... I ,.,. 
':CJ~ 
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.£• There is evidence corroborative of the plea of guilty 

to Charge III and Specificati.on in the testimony of the military 

policeman, in that of accused h:Unself and in the confession, to 

support the findings that accused wrongfully impersonated an officer 

of the United States army in violation of Article of War 96 

(CM ETO 3575, Hart; CM ETO 2901, Childrey and Cudd.Y; Section 32, U.S. 

Criminal Code, 18 USCA sec.76; Little v. United States, 169 Fed. 620; 

United States v. Rush, 196 Fed. 579). 


g. The sole remaining question is whether there is suf
ficient evidence to support the finding that accused, at some time 
during his unauthorized absence, had the intent to desert (Charge I 
ani Specification). The actual period of absence was 24 days. In 
determining that such an intent existed, the court had the right to 
consider his change to the uniform of a conuni.ssioned officer a.s more 
damning than a change to civilian clothes, as it is well lmown that a 
man of militaiy age can more easily avoid detection in military garb 
than in civilian clothes (CM ETO 1629, O'Donnell; C"~ ETO 15343, Deason), 
and it is equally apparent that one in officer's apparel fDJ&Y avoid · 
being checked more easily than a man in enlisted uniform. Accused 
~elf proved this in his confession, where; after telling of his 
rather extensive operations in officer's uniform, he says "I was 
never challenged". other proper considerations on the question of 
intent were his continued possession of a vehicle which would have 
facilitated return to military control and his actual repeated presence. 
in military installations where he col:lld have surrendered (CM ETO 
15512, Francis lliller ). en one occasion whm his vehicle had been 
taken to military police headquarters because left unattended, "as 
I was well known in Verviers as'a flying officeri I had no trouble 
in' talking the MP's into releasing the jeep to m.e 11 (confession). 
His failure to surrender under such circumstances.is further evidence 
of an intent not to return to military control. The absence occurred 

·in a theater of active operations during a critical period of the 

war, and was terminated by apprehension• The find.in~ that accused 

had the intent to desert is warranted by the record (Cases cited, 

supra). 


6. '.Ihe charge sheet shows. that accused is 25 years of age and 

enlist.ad l,5 February 1939 at Jacksonville, Florida., to serve for 

three years. He had no prior service. 


7.· The court. was legall.T constituted and had jurisdiction of 

the person and offens~. ,,. No errors injuriously affecting the sub

stantial rights of accused were cOlllllitted during the trial. The Board 


'. or Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the fil'.ldings of guilty and the sentenc~. 

·• ~ r. ~~. '·;·, 

. 8. The penaltY" t~ desertion in time of war is. death or such other 
punishment as a court-.rtial. m;q direct (AU 58). Confinement in a 
penitenti&17 is authorized b7 .Article of War 42. The designati?~ of 

1 ".1 r· ,>'
'-!"'JO 

i 
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the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania is 
proper (Cir.229, VID, 8 June 1944, sec.II, par.lh(4), 3h)• 

.){,.~ Judge Advocate,.. 

~~Judge Advocate· · · 

LP......-..MK~ Judge Advocate 
I 

·-5
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Branch Of'fic:e of Th• Judge AdTocate General 

with th• 


1'\1.ropean Tb:eater 

APO 887 . 

BOARD OF REVIEI' NO• l · 6 StP 1945 

ClL E'l'O 14486 

UNITED .·STATXS ) IX AIR FORCi SimVICE ccwwm 

~ Trial by Gell, connned' at City 
ot Luxembourg, Ui:x.eabour1, 1.3 

Print. JAMES A. l4ARKS 03919824), ~ June 1945. Sentence: Hard labor 
Replacement Pool, 170th Replaceldn\ ) without. continem.nt for thn• 
Collp&n1'1 128tl:l Replaee.unt Battalion, ) montu, and .ror!eiture of $18.00 
AJF, ASC 1 United StatH Strategi.1 ) per month for •ix month•. 
Air ForeH in Europe (fonaerl.y ot 
2072nd Quartermaster Tru•k Company
(ATiation), 1577ta Quarter.aster · 
Truak Battalion (llobil• A'fiation)). l 

OPINION by BOARD OF RDin JO. 1 
BURROW, STEVEN.S and CARROLL, Judge .AdTOcatea 

le TA• record of tri&l in th• case of th• 1oldier naaed abon 
has been '1Dm1ned in th• Branch O!.fiH of Th• Judge AdTocate General 
witll tb• hropean Theater and there found legally insufficient to support 
th• finding• and th• •nt•nn. Th• record of trial ha.1 now b9•n u:.amined 
by th• Board of Re'fin and the Board submits thie, it• opinion, to the 
A.Hist.ant Judge Advocate General in charge of aaid Branch Office. 

2. Ona of th• ground.a for such finding ot legal inau!!icienc7waa 
that an ofticer aa.t aa law llUber at th• trial who was ab.own to ban bHn 
detailed u sucla !or ~· trial of another a&cused, but a cop7 of a proper 
order detaiHng hlll !or th• tria:l or accuHd herein, lfhich order wae 
originally omitted !roa th11 record through a clerical. error, baa been re
..ind, thus dilpoaing of thi• jurisdictional ground. 

3• J.ccuHd •• found guilty o! a Charge and Specification allegin& 
in 8Ubstance that. h• abeented himselt'lfithout proper leave !rOJll hb organi
zation !raa 12 )lonmber 1944 to 24 December 1944, in 'fiolation ot Article 
of lfar 61. Tbe lega:l suf!iciene7 of thi• findi.D& ii wholly dependent upon 
an entry' 1hown in an extract cop7 of a aorning report (•Govt• Ex.l) and a 
stipulation that aecueed returned to ailitar;y control as o:r 24· December
1944 in a manner imlmown (B.9) • Thi• extract cop;r ia authenticated under 
date of 31 December 1944 b;r 11Geor&• B.. Yari•r JIOJG US.\•, who oe~i!ied 

.• ~ ! ();~
J Li·~ D t>ll··' i .., ~. ~ • ,

·-1
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that he was "th• Adjutant or 170 Rpl Co 128 Repl Bn AAF• and th• 
official custodian or the morning report. The extraet showa the 
following entry from the morning report of that company: 

1116 November 1944 
:33619824 Marks,, James A. (w) Pvt. 


(Atchd unasgd) Fr Dy to AWOL as 

of 1800 hrs 12 NOT 44 


(s) GEORGE R. MARIER 
(t) GEORGE R •. MARIER 

'WJG USA• 

Since an adjutant of a unit ia 
~ 

not as such the dul7 constituted off'i 
cial custodian of th• morning report or that unit,, hia authentication 
of an extract copx of such report ia improper,, but a failure to object 
to suca auth•ntication may be deemed a waiver of th• objection (CY ETO 
52.34,, stubinsld, and authorities cit.d therein). A different question 
arises with respect t.o the authentication of the original morning repart. 
In November 1944,, during 'Which month the purported .vent occurred and 
the origiruU morning report recording was Illa.de,, the onlJ" person authorized 
b7 t~e effective regulations to .mab mor~ reports was , 

athe cOlilllallding officer of the reportini unit 
or in his absence * * * the officer acting
in eo.manq•, 

as provided by AR 345-400,, l Yay 1944,, section VI,, paragraph 42. 

In CY ETO 5414,, !h!.!:.!.1 the extract copy indicated that th• 
original. morning report was signed by "W1111am. F. Fischer, Capt. Init11 

1 
who failed to indicate in what capacit7 he acted in placing his signa
ture on th• instrument. Th• Board of ReTiew held that under the cir 
cumstances it could properly be assumed by the court that he acted in 
h1a capacitr or comnanding officer or the company. In the abs•nco or 
indication to the contrary, it is presumed that entries in a morn.ini 
report nre made by the proper officer (CJ.I: :i'i'O 5234, Stubinski). 

This assumption, and the presumption upon which it is tounded.1 
in the opinion of the Board of ReTiew are not applicable under th• cir 
cumstances ot the instant ca••• Th• certificate or the extract copy, 
which is dated .31 December 1944, shows that Warrant Officer (Junior 
Grade) Geor&e ·R. Marier was ad.juta.nt or the company. :rn:· addition, the 
Army Regulations provided that the duties to be assigned warrant officers 
"are,, in general, for the purpose of relieving commissioned. officers 
or a considerable burden of administrati"f9 and technical details• 
(AR 610-5, l.3 September 1941, par.3b). It is well known that warrant 
officers are only very rarely and under Unusual circwnstancH COllll&Ildinc 

officers or companies, particularly' in this theater. nil• it is, of 

-2
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course, conceivable that th• warrant officer, shown to be an adjutant 
on 31 December 1944, was the COllililallding officer of the replacement 
company on l2 and 16 November 1944, the Board of Review, in th• abHnce 
ot •rldence at least. o! unusual circumstancH, consider• thia possibilit;r 
remote and declinH to indul.ge in. the assumption in the tac• of th• in
herent i:llprobabllitiH. It 1a concluded, therefore, that the morning 
report entr;y is incompetent and should not han been admitted 1n erldenn • 
Had the adjll.tant been a eommisaioned.- ofticer, another question could be 
presented which i• not here decided•. Hor will absence without leave 
be interred from tl>.e stipulation that accused returned to milit&r7 con
trol on 24 ~cember 1944 (Cll E'l'O 5633, Qib11on; Cll E'l'O 11693, ~. 

4. 'l'h• court wa• l•&all.7 constituted and had jurisdiction. ot th• 
person and offense. For the reason• abon stated, the Board of Rerln 
is of the op1nion that th• record ot trial i• l•gall;r insufficient to 
support the findings ot gullt;r and the sentence as apprond. 

~t:~Judge Advocate 

d t?£J:{l, ,g-M Jud&• J.dvocate 

http:indul.ge


(10) 1st Ind. 

Via.r Department, Branch Office of' The Judge Advocate General with the 

European Theater _ 6 SEP 1945 'ro: Commanding 

General, United States Forces, 'European ~eater (Ma.in) 1 APO 7571 
u. 	s. ~. 

l. Herewith transmitted for your action under Article or War SOi 
as amended by the A~t of 20 August 19.37 (50 Stat.724; 10 USC 1522) and 
as .further amended by the Act or l August 1942 (56 Sta.t. 7.32; 10 USC 
1522), is the record of trial in the case of Private JAMES A. MARKS 

. (3.361.9824), Replacement 	Pool, l70th Replacement Company, 12Sth R8pla.ce
ment Battalion, AKF, AS;1 United States Strategic Air Forces in Europe 
(formerly of 2072nd ~rtermaster Truck Com.pa.iv (Aviation) 1 l577th . 
Quartermaster Truck Battalion' (liobile Aviation))• . 

'. 

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board or Review and, for the 1 

reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings of guilty and the 
sentence be vacated, and that a.ll rights, privileges and property of 
which he has been deprived by virtue of said findings ~d sentence so 
vacated be restored. 

3. Inclosed i's a fum of _action designed to carry into effect 
the recommerxiation hereinbefore ma.de. Al.so incl6sed is a draft Q:loP 
for use in promulgating the proposed action. Pl.ease return th• ?'9Cord 

or trial with required copies of the GCLD. 

/' 

J/f!t/ t't'tc Li 
--· ------·-----·- ·- -··- ------

E. 	C • l4cNEIL, 
Brlgadier General, United States ~. 

!.ssistant Judge Advocate General. 

( Fiiidings ·and senteooe vacated. GOW 475 USFET, 28 Septj.945)•
1 

'.( 	Incl.a: 
Incl l - Record or Trial' 
Incl 2 - Fonn ot Action 
Incl 3 - Draft (J:MO 

J.4486 
,. 
" ·-1
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1 Branch Off'ioe ot The Judge .ldvoc ate General 

with the 


European Theater 

A.PO 887 

BOi\RD OF REVIEW liO. 1 

' 	 CK Ji.TO 14510 

UII'l'ED S'l'.l'l'ES) 
) 

T• )

) 


Printe JJ.llES G. COLLDiS ) 

(MH2358), Compant C, 11th)) 
Intantey ) 

) 

2 2 SE? \94S 

5TR DiF.UTRY DIVIBIOli 

'!'rial b;r GCll, oon.Yened at Freyw:ig, Gem,any', 
18 June 194:5. Se:utenoe a· Diahonorable 
discharge (suspended), total torteitures 
and oontinement at hard labor tor 20 
yea.ra. Delta Disoiplinar;r training 
Center, Les llilles, Bouche du Rhone,Franoe. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW 10. 1 
BURRClr,STEVENS and CARROLL, Judg!' .&.dvooatea 

1. The record ot trial in. the case ot the soldier :aaed a.bow 
has been e:nmined in. the Branch otf'ioe ot 'l'he Judge .Advocate General 
llith the Euri>pean !heater and there tound. legt.ll7'inauttioient to 
support the finding• in part. The· record ot trial 1iu DOW been en.
mined by the Board ot Retlft' and the Board aubllita thia, it11 holding 
to the .&.aa.iatant Judge .ldvocate General in charge ot said Branch ottioe. 

2 • .MouHd wu tried upon the following Charge and Speoitioatio1u 

CR&BG:la Violation ot the 58th J.rtiole ot Yar. 

Specitioationa ID. that Prin.te Jaaea G. Collins, 
Ccmpa.ny C, 11th Infantry, did, at or near Oppa
hebl, ~' on or about 22 Karch 1945, dHert 
the HrtlH d th.• Unite.d States by abaating 
hbtaelt without proper lea.Te b'OJll. hi• organisatio•, 
with intent to avoid huardoua duty, to ldt, •"1ng 
an aaaault ~oaabg ot the Rhine Riffl', and did 

· 	r-.ain absent in. desertion until he aurrendered 
hiaaelt at Frukturt, Genu.nT on. or about Sl 
Karch 1945. 

- l - l 
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He pleaded not gu11ty and, two-thirds of the members of the court 
present a.t the time the vote was taken concurring, -.s found guilty 
ot the Charge and Speoitic&tion. No evidence of previous convictions 
..... introduo~. Three-fourths or the manbers of the court present at 
·the time the vote was taken concurring, he es sentenced to be dis
honorably discha.rged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to became due, and to be confined at hard la.bor, at such place 
as the reviewing authority mAY direct, f'or 20 years. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence and ordered it executed, but suspended 
the execution of that portion thereof a.djudging dishonorable discharge 
until the soldier's release from co:ot'inement, and designated the Delta 
Disciplinary Training Center, Les Milles, Bouche du Rhone, France, a.a 
the place of oonfinF4E1nt. The proceeding• were published in General 
Court-Martial Orders No. 122, llea.dquarters 5th Infantry Division, APO 
s. u. s • .irm:f, 9 July 1945. 

~. Serg~t Russel T. Long, Campany C, 11th Infantry, the leader 
of accused's squad, and the only witness in the case, testified that 
on 22 March 1945, accused was with his compaey-, 11hich was ·1oca.ted in 
the toWJl of' Oppenheim, Germany, waiting to croaa the Rhino River. 
Everyone had been drinking a, little tlia.t day, and at 1300 hours ·the 
entire compacy was informed that it 110uld crou the Rhine at 2200 hours. 
In. the eTelling, accused could not be foundJ a. search was ma.de without 
auoceu; the company moved about a half mile out of' Oppenheim., and 
then received orders that it would cross the river at about 1000 hours 
the following day (R4). Accused had been ihtorm.ed of' the impending 
orouing of the river, and had been drinking but was not druulc (R6). 
He-.... not found before the oroaaing was made (R4). and was not eeen 
b;y witness until 2 .April when he returned •on his om• (R5). 

Accused• a absence without leave was established by properly 
authenticated extract copies of the co:mp&ey' morning report, which 
•ho-nd him from. duty to AWOL 2200 hours 22 Karch 1946 and from AWOL 
to duty 0900 houra 31 Karch 1945 (RGJ Proa.Ex.A). 

4. Accused, &tter his rights aa a witneaa W'8re fully- explained 
to him, elected to remain silent a.nd no evidence was introduced in his 
beha.lt (R6). 

s. The Board ot Review will take judicial notice that on 22 
Karch 1945 the allied armies had no .bridgehead a.cross the Bhine River 
south of that at Rema.gen, ma" e than 50 m.1181 to the north or Oppenheim• 
and tha.t on the night of' 22 Karch the Third J.nq :made its hiatorio 
assault boat crossing of the Bhine, at Oppenheia (CY ETO 12007. · Piercei 

.. 
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CM ETO 8358. Lape and Corderman). The question is theretore squarely 
presented whether prospective partieipation in that oro1sing wa.s hazar
dous duty reasonably apparent to accused. The proor does not ahow 
the location of enemy troops. and that tact is too specific tor judi
cial notice (CM ETO 15223. Skuozas. and cases therein cited). However. 
the Rhine was the last great barrier before the heart ot Germany. a 
broad river. and one crossed by invasion seldom in history. What perils 
lay beyond it were not then known. but it muat have been evident to 
accused as it was to the world that the Germana muat protect it or 
abandon any hope of peace without defeat. It could not h&ve been any
thing but a tearful prospect. a dangerous and hazardous nnture. and 
the court could rightfully inter that accused intended to aTOid it 
(Cll ETO 12007. Pierce; Cll ETO 8519• Briguglio). 

6. Inasmuch as the accused was on trial tor hi• life• the Board 
ot Review may perhaps w1th propriety• express its concern with the 
inadequate investigation. and the lack ot inquiry by ooWlSel md court 
into the full facts ot the offense charged. That the accused wa.a · 
drinking liquor when alerted was. for example. a. circumstance -.hioh 
fully developed might have shown another cause. that ot drunkenness. 
rather than cowardice at the till.e ot the actual offense. The trial 
was pertWlctory. In rltrW ot the unaatistaotory state ot the record• 
and in justice to the a.couaed. the Board of Rerlw.&l.though holding 
the evidence legally and technically sufficient. expre&1es the opinion 
that .the trial reflects no credit upon the administration ot militar;r 
justic& or upon the Aris¥• 

7. The charge sheet ahowa that the accused is 31 years ot age 
a.nd was inducted 28 June 1941 to serve for one year. He h&d no prior 
service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously a.tfecting the aubstantia.l 
rights ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review 
is ot the opinion that the reoord ot trial' is legally autticient to 
support the findings ot guilty and the sen~enoe. 

9. The penalty for desertion is death or such other pWlifhment 
as the court-martial may direct (il 58). Thct designation ot the Delta 
Disciplinr y training Center• Los llilles • Bouohe du Rhone. Franoe as 
the place ot oontinement is proper (Ltr•• Hqs. Thea.ter SerTice Forces. 
European Theater. A1J 252 G.A.P-.AGO, 20 .A.ug. 1945). 

~·,l~ Judge .AdTOoate 

~L',~j, Judge Advocate 

/{),.., 15d:J:"~ Judge .Advocate 
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Branch Office of The Judge AdTocate General 

with the 
European '"Theater 

APO 887 

BOA!D 01' UVIn HO. ' ~ 15 NOV 1945 
c:w no 14545 

UNIT:ID S T A T J; S ) FIF'IUNTH UNITED STATES .AlWY 
) 

Private HtmTLI CHAMPION 
(.34221J77), C~ G, 
6ot.h IntantrT 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by Gell, convened at Bad Neuen&br, 
Germ&n7, 2.3 June 1945 • . Sentence: 
Di•honorable discharge, total for!eiturea,i 
and confinement at hard labor tor lite. 
United State• Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennaylvani&. 

HOIJ>ING BI BO.MD OF llVIIW JlO• .3 

SIDPD, SHmUIAN, and Im1EY1 Judge lcivocatem 


1. The record o! trial in the case or the aoldier named above hu 
'been examined by the Board o! lterlew• 

2e Accused was tried upon the followin,g charges and •peci!icationa: 

CHARGI I: Violation or the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Printe Burtle Champion, Comp&D.7 •GJI, 
6ot.h Intantr7, 9th Intantri Division, did, at ltem.agen, 
Germall1', on or about 29 March 1945, f'orcibl7 and !elonioual.7 
and against her will, have carnal knowledge of Frau Lotte 
Schuster. · 

CRA!(Z II: Violation or the 93rd Article of War• 

Specification l: · In that * * * did, at ltema.gen, German7, on 
or about 29 March 1945, unlawtully enter the dwelling 
ot Herr Josef ciemena, a German.civilian, with 'intent 
to commit a criminal offense, _to wit, rape therein.· . ,, 

Specification 2: {Findin& of not guilt7). 

He pleaded nctguilt7. Three-fourths or the members or the court present at 
the time the vote was taken concurring, he waa round guilty of Charge I and 
Specitication and Charge II and Specification l but not guilty of Specification 
2. Etldence was introduced of one previous conrlction· b,- SUlllll&ry court !or 
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absence without leave. All members of the court prsent at the time the 
vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and 
to be conf:ined at ·hard labor at such place as the reviewing authority JDaT 
direct for the term of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence:, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania, as the place ot ¢onfinement, and forwarded the record ot trial for 
action purSllant to Article ot War SC>i. 

3. Evidence for prosecution: 

On the night ot 29 lla.rch 1945, seven person• were sleeping in the 
house of Peter Joseph Clemens at :Rema.gen, Germany. In the ldtchen were 
Mrs. Clemena, his wife; Mrs. Margaret Sundheimer, a resident of ltema.gen; 
and .Marie La.skowsld, a polish girl who worked in the Clemen•' home. In the 
basement were Mr. Cle111er.is, over 70 years or age; the 1'il.l.er sisters, Adelle 
and J:lizabeth, residents of ltemagen; and the prosecutrix, Lotte Schuster, 
a married woman, 32 years, who had that day returned to, after evacuating, 
ltemagen (~6-7,9,19-20,29,49). About 2300 hours (!20)~ the women in the 
kitchen were aroused by a knocking on the door (X9,20J• According to 
Mrs. Sundheimer, "!irst it was a light knocking and then it was a heavier 
knocking and tpe third ti.me, it just opened the door• (B.20). Although the 
door was an emergency door which could not be locked (!.6-7), it had been 
closed for the night (R20) with a bolt from the inside (!.7). The women 

jumped out of the window, ran to the cellar (lt91 20) and aroused its occupants 
(lt6,29,49). Clemens went upstairs and discovered a man standing in the hall 
with his rine pointed. Being unable to understand the man, Clemens returned 
to the cellar (lt6-S). As he returned to the cellar, a shot or shots tell 
after him (lt7-S,9,20,30,50). Within a few minutes, a colored .American 
soldier descended into the cellar, lit some matchea (RS,10), ascended up
atairs, and returned to the cellar bearing a lamp (M,l0124,3S,50) which 
had been lit by Jlrs. Sundheimer just before ahe and the other women ned 
the kitchen (ll4,20). In addition, the soldier waa bearing a ritle (lU.4,21). 
Re approached Clemen• and made him get up (Rl0,21,30),. apparently to see 
whether he had a gun (lt30). Next he asked the prosecutrix to go upst&;ir• 
with him. At· first •he demurred (lt22,31) • According to Mrs. Sundheimer, 
•Mrs. Schuster was very excited and ehe cried and then the soldier took 
his ammunition out ot his ritle and then lfrs. Schuster went upstairs with 
him• (R22). However according to the prosecutrix •he .forced me to go up 
with the rifie" (1142~. Upstair• •nothing happened• (B..31) except "he tried 
to pet around but I told bill * * * tomorrow and I managed to get do-.mstair•
* * * without anything happening" (1142). Kra. Clemens then had •an attack• 
and the soldier was sent for medical help (:!22,31,51). A1ked why they 
then made no etfort to escape or hide the prosecutrix replied, "We were 
afraid that there were morenegroe1 upstairs and then we were not perm:Ltted 

·out on the streets atter 7 o'clock in the evening. The street• were 
patrolled". However, the door wu not closed (!44) and the soldier returned 
alone in a few minutes and indicated they·•hould apply a ooapre•• to 
lira. Clemen•' head as was done (m,22,31,51). When she was better, the 
1oldier again sought to have . a woman accompany- hi.a upstairs. . According to 
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the proaecutrix, he first asked Mrs. Sundheimer but she did not have a:ny 
ahoes on. Next he asked Adelle Y.iller but she had bad feet. Then he 
turned. to the proaecutri.x (l'l32). When made to undert>ta.nd that she waa 
afraid, the soldier, according to the prosecutrix (R.33) and Adelle lliller 
(!52), unloaded his rifle. When the prosecutrix still refused, he, a.ccord
ing to the prosecutri:x, reloaded his rifle (R.33) and, &~cording to Adelle 
lliller held it•in a position as if he was ready to fire" (R52) •. Then 
prosecutrix' companions urged her to go with him lest he kill someone 
(lt.3.3,52). ~lizabeth llil.ler wanted to accompany them. but accused, saying 
•Qod-damn• (lt52), pulled her back and indicated 1be •bould remain below 
(lt.3.3 ,52).; Mrs. Sundheimer was unable to say whether accused waa armed at 
that time (lt2.3) but llarie Lukowaki testified •he had hi• •nmmnition right 
here Lizidicatin& the vicinity of the upper right ches!:] all the time• (ltl.2). 
Upstaira, according to the prosecutrix1 

"there waa a blanket and he put the blanket 
down and then he attacked me (R.33). He forced 
me d0l¥ll on the blanket * * * He pulled me on the 
ara ***·pretty hard*** It waa force enough 
to pull me down * * * I started crying and aaked 
him to leave me alone but he didn't listen to me 
(!tl+5). * * * He pulled dol'IIl ~ drawers (lt34) •* *.* 
He spread UJ7 lega (lt46). * * * I pushed him. aY1a7 
and told him I had to go down there in the basement 
again * * * He made signs that I should keep quiet 
and he atta,cked me * * * He used me (B.34). * * * 
l!ia private parts waa in 'l1JY' private parts (!46). * * * 
I moaned loudly and he made &igna that I ahould keep 
quiet (104) • * * * I tried to get up but I waa not 
succe1sful•(lt35). 

The prosecutrix further testified that she did not consent to intercourse. 
Her reason !or going through nth it was becauae •I couldn't help ~ael.! 
any- other way" (104). Whmshe did not go upstair• he pointed a loaded 
rifle at her (!47). However, upstairs he placed it against the stairway
(R.37) •. She waa dressed in an overcoat, dress, blouse~ petticoat and under
drawers. The1 were not torn nor was. she truiaed (B.34 J• While the proaecu
trix wa1 upstairs with the soldier, Marie Lulcowaki •heard yelJ.in& and 
~~/'ii~'t~ 1~)~ut •Tomorrow. Tomorrow•• (ltl.2) •. However, Adelle 1.!iller 

After the soldier finished with the prosecutri:x &he •ran down 
the basement immediatel.T' (1!46). •She was in a bad condition*** crT
ing and yelling" (ltl.2), •very excited and crying" (!23 152). •And then 
he ca.me back down1tair1 and he was prett1 !riendlT'(R5:3). "He said he 1d 
come back the next day and bring hi• two buddies and (lt35) * * * cor!ee1 
orange, bree.d, meat• (R53). "We all told him to be back at 4 o'clock• 
{R4S). Then "we would have had help• (B47). He left atout 0200 hour• 
(ll2.3,35). . 

- ' 
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The next afternoon about l.330 houra, when the proaecutri.x 
and L:arie Laskows~ were doing laundry in the Clemens yard, the same 
soldier returned and offered each of them tobacco which was refused 
(IU.2,15,35). Mrs. Clemens, who was in the kitchen, (B35) went for an 
interpreter (Rl.5). The soldier re.m&ined for. about 10 minute's and de
parted followed by the interpreter (Rl.5). lti.lltary police were noti
fied (ltl5,35). The 'Witnesses lost sight of the soldier (!l6) but within 
a few .minutes he was returned to the Clemens home by m1lital7 police · 
where he was identified by the prosecutri.x and Marie Lukowski (Bl.7135,41) 
and also by Mrs. Sundbeimer and Adelle Mill.er who had been called (R25,5.3). 
However, in a. pre-trial. statement Adelle lllll.er said "I did not feel 
a.bsolute certainty at the first moment that it was the same'peraon• (R.56, 
Def .Exs.A,B). Later the same soldier was picked out in an identi!ication 
parade by the prosecutrix, :Marie Laskowski, Mrs. Sundheimer and Adelle 
Miller (ll7125 ,36,53) • · . 

At the trial accused was identified aa the soldier by Marie 
Laskowski (ll0-11,14-15,17-19), by :Mrs. Sundbeimer (lt21.,24-2S), and by 
Adelle Yil.ler (R.51,53-57). Each saw him by lamplight a.nd recalled a 
scar on bis face. Marie Laskowski testified she "was sure" the aoidier 
brought to the house the next day by the "MP" was the soldier who had 
been in the cellar the previous night. She recognized him flilllmediately 
* * * on his speech and his face and everything•• She also then recognized 
him by a ring (Rl.7).· Later, however, she testified that her only mean• of 
identification was a scar_ on the ~side of his face (ltlS,19). Mrs. 
Sundheimer, in pointing out accused, said •I think that's the one• (lt2l). 
She thought she recognized him. •because of.the scar under his eye11 • From 
the cellar she did not know wider which eye the scar was but trom the 
later identification she knew it was under his right eye (B.24-25). The 
scar under accused'• right· eye was the same scar she saw on the night ot 
29 Karch 1945 (R27). Adelle l411.ler said she was sure .. to her identifi
cation (:R5l). •I recognize his !ace. He has a broad nose and there is 

1

something he had on his cheek [i. kind of scai/ * * * I remember about hi• 
lips when he'• laughing• (R.54). · 

The prosecutrix was not asked to point out the soldier in court. 
However, she testified the soldier wa1 in court (!31). Later, in answer 
to the question •Ia that the same man you picked out today", ·abe repli,ed, 
•ye1• (B.36). And upon cross examination, she said, •Now, while looking 
at him again, I recognize him immediately" (R39). 

4. ~vidence for the Defense: 

Arter his rights aa a witness were explained to him, accused 
elected to testify (R.59-60). Be enlisted. in 1941 at Fort Benning, Georgia 
(R.60). Prior to coming to COl!lp&IV G, 60tb In!antr7, he had been ~th 
•a quartermaster baker;t' (lt.68). When he learned he could volunteer for 
the front, he did so. •They gave us six wet!!ka training and * **brought 
us up to ltemagen• llhere he had been for about a week prior to 29 March 1945 
(R61). On the night in q.iestion1 
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"I went to the headquarters and we was 
playing the piano and dancing around 
me and some white bo7, Cope. I asked 
Cope where Brown was so he said that 
Brown was around to the back and we went 
around there * * * and he wasn't there 
so we came on back. We danced around 
there and then we got through, I came on 
back to the barracks L_';,i.th Settle who 
lived in a different room - R6~. I went 
to sleep (lt63) I didn• t pa~ much attenti.on 
£8.a to who was in the rooy. ·The noor was 
lull• (R65). 

•The 	next day I got up, sat around a little 
lfhil.e and I wrote a couple ol lettersr. Then 
I went * * * in this bui1ding * * * 1..an§ 
played the piano (R64). When I came out * * * 
Thia 1'P * * * said, 'You been shooting that 
gun?• * * * The MP put me in a; jeep and * * * 
ca.rrie1 me to Frau Schuster's place * * *• 
I looked around at the women there * * * The7 
atood about 10 or 15 minutea looking at me and 
then one ot them said •Yea'• Then all of them 
started to holler •Yea~ * * * A couple or da111 
latel'.', they got 16 . boys * * * and lined me up 
with them* * * This woman and &11 of them, the7 
came out and picked me out" (~61). 

Ke did nQt. haTe carnal knowledge of the proaecutrix and llad never seen 
her prior to 30 Jla.rch 1945 (R62), did not fire .his rine at art.T time 
during the night of the alleged o!i'ense, but did have three acars, one 
of which was on his right cheek (R67). 

5e &e The defense was alibi. Three witnesse1 identitied the 
accused in court as the soldier who had been in the Clemens home on the 
night in question. They also testified, and properly so, to identii'ying 
accused on t~ other. occasions (cf: CM :Ero 72CYJ1 Williama)• 11hile the 
prosecutrix did not point out accused in court as did the other three 
witnesses, she did say the soldier was in court (101) and subse~entJJr 
testified as it she bad pointed him out. (R.36,39). Substantial evidence 
support• ·the court's f'-1lding as to accused's identify (Cll rro 5009, 
Sledee et al; Cll ETO l3~6a, Me~um.• et .al)•. 

b. Charge I and Specification; 

, Accused's uninvited entry into the Clemens home was accompanied 
by a dilp]V of and d.is~harge ot his rine • Twice he sought to have a 1'0lll&11 

acco.mp&n,J' hiJl upstair1 ·alone. Each time he did 10 to no avail until after he 
had made threats with his rifle• The firat time up1taira he "tried to pet 
around• but. the prosecutrix •managed toiget downstair1 ***without &n¥thin& 
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happening". The next time she was not so successful for accused, 

despite her pushing, crying, and moaning; forced her on a blanket, 

pulled down her drawers, opened her legs and inserted his private 

parts in her private parts. Feeble though her resistance was she 

may well have believed she •couldn't help myself any other way"• 

Accused had twice threatened her with a rifle to force her to 

accompany him ppstairs. "Where a woman ceases resistance under tear 

of death or other great harm * * * the consuma.ted act is rape * * *• 

(l ~arton 1 s Criminal Law (12 Ed., 1932) sec~ 701, p. 942). 


While accused's promise to return and his return the next day 

bearing gifts suggest, at first blush, that accused thought the 


. prosecutrix had voluntarily consented to sexual intercourse, suffice 
it to s&y that the circumstances preceding and attending his carnaJ. 
lmowledge ot her belie thf.t he could have 8o thought. The invitation 
to return !ollowing upon his offer to bring gifts JJa.Y have lead him 
to conclude he would be welcome. It· appeared that the reason he 
was told to cane back was •because we would have had help the next 
day• (R47) •. 

Substantial. evidence supports the findings. 

·c. Chlirge II and Specification l 

· "Burglary is completed when the house or building is 
· entered with the" requisite intent (2 Wharton's Criminal Law (12th~. 
1932) sec. m, p. µ14); a. fortiori, as to housebreald.ng. From the 
evidence the court.could int'er that accused's initial entry was with 

·the intent to commit rape.~ That his second entr;y- 'flJAY have been lawful, 
therefore, becomes immaterial. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused ia .31 years three montha 
of age and was inducted 6 May 1942. No prior service is shown. 

7. the court waa legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
offenses and person. No errors injuriou&l.y atfecting the substantial. 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of 
Review is o! the opinion that the record of trial is legally suffic
ient to support the finding• of guilty and the sentence. 

s. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment as the 

court-martial may direct (AW 92). · Cor.!inement in a United St.ate• 
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.Penitentiar7 is authorized upon conviction of the crime or rape by 
Article ot War 42 and sections 278.and 3:30, Federal Criminal Code 
(18 USC! 457,567) and al.so upon conviction or housebreaking b7 
Article or war 42 and section 22-1601 (6:55) District or Columbia 
Code•. The designation or the United States Penitentiary, Lewis
butg, PennaylTani&aa the place· or confinement is proper (Cir. 229, 
ID, 8 June 1944i sec:. II, par. l!?, (4), 3!?,). 

. · (ON IEAVE) · Ju~e Advocate 

{~('?~a-, Judge Advoc•to 

._,,;///~ .;7 
..,:;;;6GJ..;;;;.. ;.;.."__;,;;; -~~----:_"""v21 Judge Advocate • ..ii.•,,,,./6/-_/U;;;i....:J·-.?a.;.;/7-./-:. ....______ 
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Branch Office of The Jujge Ajvocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 '· 

BOARD OF R~VIEV NO. l 2 9 SEP 1945 

CM ETO 14547 


U N I T E D S T A T E S ) TIURD UNITED STATES ARTulY 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened 
) at Trier, Germany, 1 April. 

Master Sergeant WILl:U.rn B. ) 1945. Sentence: Dis-
EEECH (6562676), Hea.::lquarters )- honorable :Us charge, total 
Detachment, 150th Or:ina.nce ) forfeitures and confine
Battal1on ) ment at har::l labor for 

· 	 ) life. United States 
) Penitentiary, Lewisburg, , 
) Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEV/ NO • l 

BURROW, STEVENS and CAHROLL, Judge Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier 
naniej above has been examine:i by the Boar:i of Reviell 
and the Boar:J. submits this, its holding, to the 
Assistant Ju::lge A:J.vocate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Ju::lge Advocate General with the 
European Theater. 

2. Accused was trie:i upon the following Charge 
and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Master Sergeant Wilmer 
B. Keech, Hea::lquarters Detachment, 150th 
Or::l.nance Battalion, did, at or near 
Bettange, Luxembourg, on or about 25 

·necember 	1944, with malice aforethought, 
willfully, ::leliberately, feloniously, un
lawfully, and with pren~e::lita.tion kill 
one Alex Bohle~, a human 9eing by shooting 

' 
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him with a caliber .45 sub-machine gun. 

He pleaded not guilty,and, all of the members of the 
court present at the time the vote was taken con
curring, was ·round guilty of the Charge and 
Specification. No evidence of previous convictions 
was :.introduced. All' of the .members of the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring,
he was sentenced to'be shot to death with musketry.
The reviewing authority, the Conunanding General, 
Third United States Army, approved the sentence, but 
in view·of the special circumstances in the case, 
recommended that the sentence be commuted to dis
honorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allow
ances due or to become due, and confinement at hard 
labor for 10 years. The confirming authority, the 
Commanding General, United States Forces, European
Theater, cont irmed the sentence, but owing to special 
circumstances in the case, C·OllllllUted it to dishonor
able discharge from the service, forfeiture of all , 

-pay and allowances due or to become due·, and confine
ment at hard labor for the term of accused's natural 
life, desie;iate:i the United States Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, 
and withheld the order directing execution of the 
sentence pursuant to Article of War 5oi. 

3. Prosecution Evi1ence: 

On 25 December 1944 at.Bettange (co-ordinates
P 7309), Luxembourg, two colored soldiers named 
Private Henry Reece and Sergeant Thurman Cooper were 
o.n duty as a road patrol. Their duties were to .... 
apprehen:i suspicious appearing civilians. anywhere in 
the area, and they were so charge:i due to the fact 
that a large amount of ammunition was st·ored in the 
area, some of which was of very secret character,. and 
reports of enemy paratroopers in the vicinity had 
been received (RS,11,25). Bettange is some 30 miles 
sputh-south-east of Bastogne an:i about seven miles 
west of Luxembourg City. After dark at about 1930 . 
to 2000 hours, they received a report from a woman, 
who called to them on the road, that there was a German 
in civilian clothes in her cafe. They proceeded to 
the cafe end arrested the man in civ111an clothe~, . 
subsequently i:ient ified as the deceased, an:i. eacorted 
him to their nearby company command post (RS-11,:3:3-34). 

' ·- 2 - -· 
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The company comlllander and first sergeant

questioned the prisoner; examined his photographic 


·identification card of Alex Bohler and his papers, 
determined that he had been drinking, and reported
by telephone to the battalion S-2 that they had 
apprehended a man who was believed to be a German in 
civilian clothe's {Rl2-17 ,19,20). Accused (white) .~ 
who was at battalion headquarters, was cognizant of 
the contents of this report (R23). The S-2 ordered 
the prisoner brought to battalion headquarters, and· 
the company first sergeant detailed Cooper, neece and 
a colored soldier named Sergeant Odell English to 
take a command car and execute the order (Rl5,20). 

At battalion headquarters, the prisoner was 
delivered. to the S-2 by his guards who sta.ted in 
accused's presence that he was a German soldier in. 
civilian clothes {R23). The S-2 searched him and 
found only foreign papers which he did not understazrd 
(R20,24,25). He did not remember seeing any 
identification card (R24). (It was found outside the 
company command post tbe next morning {Rl8) ). He · 
rioted that thti prisoner was unkempt, hatless and drunk. 
He n just wasn't in line", but shouted an:i "was 
exceedingly arrogant". He un:ierstaod. neither French 
nor English, and spoke either German or Luxembourgoise
(R27-28). The S-2 feared trouble· from him (R27). It 
was his decision to send the prisoner to the XII Corps 
G-2 at the command post in Luxembourg City, abc:ut five 
miles away, for screening, as was customary in such 
cases. (R20, 26, 63). Accused volunteered. for the assign
ment, ··and was ordered to take Sergeant Harold Moss and 
proceed in a jeep to that :iestination (R20,22). . 

Accused borrowe:i a caliber .45 M3, submachine 
gun, number 128760, from the battalion supply sergeazt, 
as men in the company were wont to do when on rtight · 
missions in this sector. The weapon ha:i a clip of 
cartridges in it and the bore was clean (R29,~.2) •. 
Accused requested Cooper an:i English to take him, 
Moss an:i the prisoner to corps in their command car· 

· an:i the group :iei;arte:i therein (R29,51-52). Cooper· · 
drove; accuse:i sat on his right in the front seat; and 
the prisoner sat in the rear center with English on 
his left an:i Moss on his right {R37, 54). Accused "!a~ 
armed. with the.submachine gun; Cooper was unarme:i, and 
Moss an:i English each carrie:i carbines (Rl0,37-38,62). 

3 
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The vehicle proceeded en route for three 


or four kilometers, during whic'fl"time accused, half 

·turned to the rear, watched the prisoner who acted 

suspiciously (R54-55, 62). The prisoner would :lean 

forward, and would not obey accused's order to keep 

his hands behind his head and took them down time and 

again. Accused and tb.e prisoner exchanged a few 

words in German or French (R52,54,63-65). 


Suddenly, accused order the car stopped and 

told all occupants to dismount, which was done (R38-39). 

The prisoner was taken to the front of the vehicle as 

somebodfi said 11 Ka:p your hands up" (R38). Accused 

looked 'mad * * '* sort of out of his min:i or somet.h1ng11 


(R64). The prisoner's guards stood aroun:i him, all in 

front of the car except Moss (R40-41,55,6i). Accused 

said something to the prisoner, who replied but made 

no effort to run or "tussle" (R34, 58). .Acc\lae·d.:told 


· English to "look up the road" •. As he looked Erfiay he 
heard shots fired, an:i he turned ·back to see the ~ivilian 
falling (R52-53). Cooper saw accused shoot the prisoner 
with the submachine gun, saw the fire come out of '-t 
and saw the victim fall. He testified accused fired 
the gun from a swing position (R42-43}. Moss did not 
see the shooting or the civilian fall (R65}. English, 
Cooper, and/MQss were positive that they heard. only 
the one gun fired, whose fire was rapid, a burst 
"almost a concussion", and that no carbine, whose 
f~ring sound they lmew, wa~ discharged. (R43,56-57 ,64). 
All testified a·ccused had the .45. caliber submachine 
gun at the time·(R42,56,62}. An estimate was that· 
eight or nine shots were heard (R46). Accused stood 
six or seven feet from tbe prisoner men he fired, 
and he afterwards pushed him over· into a little ditch 
with his foot (R42,49,56}. No examination was made to 
see whether tbe victim was living or dead (R46). It 
was a moonlit night (R48). After pushing deceased 
into the .ditch, accused statEfd: _"We carried this man 
to G-2" and a:f'te.r the group returned to battalion ·. 
headqua.r~ers, repeated this. statement (R35,44). • English 
~d Cooper, tog ether with Reece who had waited at , .: ·· · 
battalion, ret!ll'x;.ed to the company (R35). ''.'< .>.\. \,,· ". 

. ' . ~ , . ;J . ; • ... • • .•..•~ . • : • ' . ! ">. ..~ : 

Accused reported to tb.a battalion S-2 tbat tbe ..:... 
prisoner 'had been delivered to· the .XII Corps. (R22); :,.:,,: :;,: 
and w,hen questioned on 20 Januar., 1945 Qy that of'f'icer:~;.' ;... 
said the same thing. (R~l}•: On the next .day, 26· December; 

~ -:_.:' 

~· : 
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accused told the battalion supply sergeant he had 
fired the borrowed weapon, and this sergeant 1 s 
inspection on 27 December revealed.that the gun had 
1n fact been fired (R30-31). Medical testimony, . 
which was stipulated, showed that Alex Bohler died 
25 December from gunshot wounds, end described 20 
bullet wounds, two of which found in the left lung .. 
were fatal. The point of entry of each of the latter 
was 1n the back, and generally the orifices in the 
back were smaller en:i more precise than those in front. 
It was difficult to establish the pqints of entry.·
The force of the billets was extreme, and only one 
bullet was found lodged in the bod¥, 1n the left forearm, 
whiqh was not a fatal bullet (R5-6) •. Stipulated ball 
istics testimony establishe:i that the bullet found . 
in deceased.' s arm was fired by a caliber .45 M3 
subm~chine gun number 128760 (R7). 

4. De.fense Evidence: 

Stipulated testimony of local gendarmes showed: 
·that eight empty shell cases of 12 min. caliber which 


came from· a machine gun or a large arm pistol end an 

unstated number of eigJ:lt mm. cartridges which came 

.from "a litt!_e American quick loading gun of 15 shots• 

~ere found at the.crime scene. The body was found 

in· snow off the rood shoulder. The stipulate:i test 

imony of the doctor performing ihe autopsy was: 

·That the· body contained 23 bullet wounds; that he 

could not tell whether they were .30 or .45 caliber 

wounds although he knew at the time thRt both these 

sizes o.f shell cases ha:i been found near the bo:iy; and. 

that he could not tell which wounds were entering

shots although he believe:i twy entered from too back 

(R67-68). On 19 December, accused tol:i two sergeants

of his organization that he ha:i learned his brother 

was seriously woun:ied in action. Accused was then in 

a distresse:i mental condition (R69). 


Accused, after his rights as a witness were 
fully explained to him, elected to remain ~ilent (R69-70). 

5. Mur:ier is the killing of a human being with 
malice aforethought and without legal justification 01' 
excuse. The malice may exist at the time the act is 
comm1 tted· and may consist of knowledge that the act 
which causes death will probably cause death or grievous .. 
bodily harm (MGM, 1928, par.l48a, pp ...162-164). The · . 
law presumes malice where a deadly weapon is µsed in 

\. 
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(l Wharton's Criminal Law (12th Ed., 1932), sec.426 1

pp.654-655), and an intent to kill may be inferred 

from an act of the accused which manifests a reckless 

disregard of human.life (40 CJS, sec.44, p.905, sec. 

79£., pp .943-944). The preswnption of mal.ice is not . 

conclusive, however, and the evidence rebutting it may

be found in the evidence introduced by prosecution · 

or defense (Winthr'op 1 s .Military Law and Precedents 

(Reprint _1920), p_.673; 29 C .J • sec .77, p .1103). . 


. Tb.ere are two problems in this case; that 

of malice, and that of whether the shots which accused 

fired may be said to have caused death. As to the 

first, we on the Board of Review have not legal 

power to weigh evidence (CM ETO 1631, Pepper). Upon

the evidence adduced of accused' s anger, the 

wounding of his brother, the arrogance of the man 

believed to be a German prisoner or spy, and from 

the judicially noticed stirring times of the great

German breakthrough with all tm accompanying nervous 

tension, the nearby seige of Bastogne~ and the then 

recent Gennan massacre of prisoners at Malmedy, the 

court-martial as the fact-finding body might well and 

properly have found that the accused acted in passion,

adequately provoked by the individual enemy as the ap

parent representative of the cruel, inhuman and hated 

foe. Such a finding would reduce the offense to man

_	slaughter (IV Blackstone; Commentaries, 190,191). 
Likewise the court-martial had the power to infer 
malice from the facts, and to detennine that the acts 
sprang from a "wicked and i;nalignant heart", of the 
same ill,t as tba t of Germans at Malmedy, and that the l . .
presumption of malice from the use Qi' a,deadily 

weapon was not rebutted. The court so found and the 

matter was of fact within its provinc~. which we have 

not legal power to reverse, however harsh it seems 

to us to convict this man -Of murder un:ier these cir 

cumstances (gM ETO 6682, Frazier; Stevens on v. U .S ., 

162 U .s. ~13, 16 s .Ct. 839, 40 L .E:i. 980 (1896)~

Wallace v. U.s ., 162 U .S • 466, 16 S .ct. 859, 40 L .Ed. 

l039 (l896 )T"Wl> Ltr. 1'o C .G .,E :r .O. · (AG 321.4 . 

( 26 Apr .43) OB-S, 28 Apr. 43: Subj • Op. of BOT·~.~G) • 


As to the cause of death, the defense sought 

to put the matter in doubt by proof of; what may have 

been, carbine shells at the place of.the shooting. 

Their presence suggests the following hypotheses: 


(a) 	 The shells were on the ground prior_to 
the t 1me ot shooting; t A5~- '! 
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{b) They were fired at t~e _time thereof; 

(c) They were fired at the deceased by a 
subsequent assailant who thereby caused 
death. 

I!' the first be true, the shells are insignificant;
and if the second be true and such shells were those 
of all the fat al shots, accused 1s still liable as 
a principal !'or having aided and abetted those among
Moss, English and Cooper who fired (CM ETO 5156, 
Clark; CI!i ETO 5764, Lilly· et al.; CM ETO 15787, . 
Parker and Bennerman). That the third occurre:l is 
perhaps too remote a possibility for consideration 
because it is neither reasonable nor probable that a · 
person finding an uni:ienti.fied. civilian •ounded and 
lying in the snow would w.thout motive inflict a fatal 
woitnd.. Yet even so, if accused shot at deceased. 
with a machine gun from close range, lodged a bullet 
in his arm, hit him with enough force to leave him 
prostrate, pushed him of!' the road with his fooD, and 
left him in the snow, his acts constituted a 
contributing cause of the death that resulted directiy
from whatever subsequent cause, and he was therefore 
guilty of the homicide. 

11 0ne llio inflicts an injury on another is 
deemed by the law to be guilty of the 
homicide if tire injury contributes mediately or 
immediately to the death of such other" 
(13 R .C .L .,par .53,p .748)". 

The lea:Ung case of State v. Francis is. aqua.rely in 
point (152 S .c • 17, 149 S .E. 348, 70 A .L .R. 1133 
(1929.); see also: 26 Am. Jur., par.48, pp.191-192). 

6 •'. Tµe charge sheet shows that the accused 1s 
32 years six months of age and reenlisted in the. Army
14 August 1939 at Scb.ofiel d Barracks, Territory of 
Hawaii, to serve for three years. His service ~r1od 
is governed by the Service Extension Act of 1941. He 
had prior service from 14 Aug.st 1936 to 13 August 1939 
with the Headquarters and Military Police Company,
Hawaii Division. · '·.·' · 

7. The court was legally constituted and had 
jurisdiction of the person and offense. No arras 
injuriously affecting the substantial rights ot 

RESTRICTED . 145 47 
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accused were committed during the trial. The Board 
of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence as commuted. 

8. The penalty for murder is death or life 
imprisonment as a court martial may direct (AW 92). 
Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized upon
conviction of murder by Article of War 42 and secs. 
275 and 330. Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 454, 
567). The designation of the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place 
of confinement is Jtroper ('Cir .229, WD, 8 June 1944, 
sec. II, pars.1E_(4), 3E.~· 

~ .t .~ Judge Advccate 

//f . A-/ #---1. ' 
~~.~ Judge Advocate 

'7 

/(l e.,,1g:~..£ Judge Advocate 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office'. of The Ju:ig~_ Advocate 
General with the European Theate:£.9. SP'.l1~ Commanding
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Mai~),
APO 757, U.S. Army. . 

1. In the case o:f Master Sergeant WILMER B. 
KEECH (6562676), Hea:iquarters Detachment, l50th 
Or:inance Battalion, attention is invite:i to the 
foregoing holding by the Boar:i of Review that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty an:i the sentence as commuted, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the pro- · 

· visions· of Article of War 50~, you now have authority<:-
to order execution of the sentence as commuted. 

-2. When copies of the published order are 
forwarded to this office, they should be accompan1e:i 
by the foregoing ·holding and this in:io~sement • The 
file number of the re cord. in this offlee is CM ;ETO 
i454?. For convenience of reference, please place
that number in brackets.at the end of the or:ier: 
(~rfl(.)~~47) A'.!, • • ·1 . ·4 -·

l .. ·l. . 

_'.,<fl t-1 tC~·\ .· . 
~- E ·• C • McNEIL, . \l ,., 

· · (B;-!gadier General, United States Armj~ 
---~ssistant Judge Advocate General. : 

...---~-- ·- -- ._ ···----- ·- ··\ 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General. 
· with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

\ 

BOARD OF REV:mi NO. 2 14 SE? 1945 

CM ETO 14560 


·UNITED STATES ) 3RD INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. Trial by GCM, convened at Salzburg,~ Austria, S May 1945. Sentence: 
Private LEO J. HADAI.l ) Dishonorable discharge, total for
{32764683)( compaey G, feitures and confinement at hard 
30th Infant.ey . labor for life. Eastern Branch, 

United States Disciplinary- Barracks, 
) Greenhaven, New York 
l 

· HOIDOO by BOARD OF REVI&f NO. 2 
VAN BENSCHOTEN; HEPBURN and llILLER, Judge Adyocates 

1. The record of t~ial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined bY: the Board bt Review. . 

2. Accused was tried on the following Charge and specifications: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 5Sth Article of War. 

Specification l: In that Private LEO J. HADAIA, 
Company "G", 30th Infantry, did at or near 
Sigolsheim, France, on or about 9 January 
1945, desert the service of the United States 
by absenting ~self without proper ~eave · 
from. his organization, with intent to avoid . 
hazardous duty, to wit: combat with the • • 
enemy,, and did remain absent in desertion 
until he was apprehended at or near Plombieres, 

· France, on or about 30 January 1945. 

Specification·2: In that * * *did, at or near 
Yellingeroff, France, on or about 15 Uarch 
1945, desert the service of the United States 
by absenting h..'\mself without proper leav~ 
from his organization, with intent to avoid 
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hazardous duty, to wit: combat with the enemy, 
and did remain absent in desertion until he 
surrendered himself at Nancy, France on or 
about 19 March 1945. 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the 
Charge and specifications. No evidence was introduced ti>~ previous 

· CQnvictions. Three-fourths of the members of the court present at 
the time the vote was taken concurring, the accused was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, 

. at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term 
of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved. the sentence, 
designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded 
the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 5~. 

J. a. The evidence for the prosecution shows that accused 

was a member of Company G, .30th Infantry, having been assigned to 

and joined his company on-7 January 1945 (R13;Pros.EX.A). On the 

night of 9 January 1945, that unit was at Sigolsheim, France, in 

·dir~ct ~ontact with the enenzy-, with small arms and artillery fire 
occuririg (RS-10,12). Accused, who was then at battalion headquarters, 
was turned over to the mess sergeant to be brought up to the company 
command post (RS). They went forward to the company area and as far as 
the vehicle could g~ then the accused was left there with the heavy 
weapon$ platoon of the ·unit while the mess sergeant walked forward to 
report to the company commander (RS,ll). When he returned with the 
first sergeant~ the nhicle, accused was gone.and could not be found in 
the area (R8,9)• He had not been given permission to depart and was 
entered in the organization's morning report as "AWOL 9 Jan." (RS,12; 
Pros.Ex.A). In a pre-trial statement, admitted in evidence without 
objection, accused admitted that he "just couldn't take it" and left and 
went to Plombieres, France, where, on 30 January 1945, he was appre
hended by military police (Pros.Ex.C). 

b. On 15 March 1945 accused and his unit were near the 
town of Mellingeroff, France, in combat, and "jumping off into the 
attack" on the Siegfried Line (Rl.3,14). Accused knew of the impending 
attack and as the company was moving out, he dropped out because he 
knew that "I couldn't take a:ny more combat". He absented himself 
without leave as his company was moving forward into the- battle (Rl'.3-15; 
Pros.Ex.B,C). He returned to military control on 19 Mai-ch 1945 (Pros. 
Ex.C). 

4. On being advised of his rights, accused elected to be 

sworn and testify (Rl8). He detailed his combat.record, that he had 

joined the Third Division in May 1944 at Anzio, h_ad had many close 

escapes in combat, been shot through the helmet,,. and se.en many men 

injured and killed (Rl9,20). He established the place of his return. 
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to military control on 19 March 1945 as Nancy, 'France (R21). 

5. 	 "Desertion is absence without leave accompanied 

by the intention not to return, or to avoid 

hazardous duty, or to shirk important service" 

(MCM, 192B, par.130!,P•l42). 


Under Article of War 2B, "Any person subject to military law who 
quits his organization or· place of duty with the intent to aroid · 
hazardous duty or to shirk important service shall be deemed a de
serter". The undisputed evidence shows that during both periods 
alleged in the specifications accused was absent from his organiza-· 
tion without proper leave. It is further shown that on the 
occasion of such absence he intended to avoid military duty involving 
active combat with the enemy. In the first case accused absented 
himself in the front lines, with enemy activity apparent. In the 
second case he abandoned his unit as it was moving forward in combat 
to attack, a fact of which he had been apprised. In each instance 
he clearly intended to avoid hazardous duty (CM EIO SOBJ, Cubley). 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 20 years of age. 

Without prior service, he was inducted 11 Februa;-y 1943.' 


7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction 
of the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the 
substantial rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review ·is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

S. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such 

other punishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 5S). The desig

nation of the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 

Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement is authorized 

(AW 42; Cir.210, WD, l4 Sep.1943, sec.VI, as amended). ,


• 

~Judge Advocate 

~·~ 	 .ZfJ.J€_ ~~Judge ~vocato . 
~. Judge Advocate 
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Branch Office o! The Judge Advocate General 
with the · 

European Theater 
APO S87 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 5 2 4 AC..11945 

CM ETO 14563 

UNITED STATES ) 104TH INFA..."'l"'IBY DIVISION 

v. 

Private H.AY'...[)im COLLINS 
(35735790), Compal'lT G, 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GC.M, ponvened at 
Halle, Germany, 18 l:ay 1945. . 
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
total .forfeitures, and confinement 

4lJth Ini'antry ) at hard labor for life. United 

~- .States Penitentiary1 
Pennsylvania. 

Lewisburg, 
· 

ROWING by· BOARD OF·REVlEW no. 5· 

HILL, EVL~ and JULIAN, Judge Advocates 
. 

l. The record of trial· in the case or the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board or Review and the Board submits this, 
.its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the Europea.n Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: .. 

CHJ.RGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Raymond Collins; 
Company na•, Four Hund.red and Thirteenth Infantry, 
·did, a.t Hobenthtirm.1 Germany, on or about 16 April 
1945, forcibly and feloniously,· against her will, 
have carnal knowledge or Brigitte R~el. ' 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members o~the court present·at. 
the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. Evidence was introduced of. one previous conviction 
by- su.nmary court !or absence without leave, for an undisclosed period o! 
time, in violation of Article or War 61. All or the members or the . 
court present when the vo~e wastaken concurring, he was sentenced to be 
shot to death with musketry. The reviewing authority, the Commanding 
General, l04th Infantry Division, approved the sentence and forwarded 
the record or trial for action under Article of War 48. The con.fi~ ...

I . . 
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authorit;y-, the Cornlna.nd.ing General,, United States Forces European Theater, 

confirmed, but owing to special '?ircumstances in the case, commuted the 

sentence to dishonorable discharge from the service, forfeiture of all 

pay and a.ll.owancea due or to become due, and confinement at hard labor 

fOZ' the' term of his.natural life,, designated the United States Penitentiary, 

Lewisburg,, Pennsylvania, as the place of. confinement and withheld the · 

order, ~ecting execution of the sentence, pursuant to Article of War 50i. · 


3. Evidence for ~he prosecution shows that on 16 April 1945, 

accused was a menll:ler of Company G, Wth Infantry, which organization 

captured and.on the· afternoon of this date moved into the town of 

Hohenthrum, Germany (Rll,19). J.t approximatel;r S:JO pm, accused- and 

another colored soldier· entered the house of Herr Ernst.Rummel, 16 Bahnof

strasse and .found Fi"au'Ma.ria. Rummel and her two daughters, Helena and 

Brigitte, in the kitchen (R7-9). Accused s~ed out the latter girl., 

aged 16, and tool< her to show him the rooms in the house. As a ;white 

soldier had been there previously looking !'or quarters for.troops, she 

went with him and showed him the rooms both dO\\nstairs and upstairs (RS)• 

She preceeded him upstairs after he pushed her, e.n,d when her parents 

started to accompany their daughter, accused and his corepa;"lion prevented 

them .from going along and forced them back into the kitchen (.Rll). Once 

upstairs accused drew the girl into a room,, laid his rifle on a table 

and tried to lock the door. He had a small pistol in his hand and 

pointed this weapon at her chest, pul.led at her clothes and asked her 

if she understood.what he wanted. He then took off her panties, con-. 

tinued pointing his pistol at her, saying "Forstay, forstay",, drew 

her onto the bed and engaged in sexual intercourse vdth her,, accomplish

ing penetration (R7,e). Frauleiri Brigit1;.e testified that accused held 


. the pistol at her breast during the entire time that he engaged in the 
act of intercourse with her. She had.never seen a. negro before and did 
not cry out or resist his advances because she was afraid (R9,ll). .About 
the time he completed the act of sexual intercourse another soldier 
ca11.ed to accused from downstairs and he left. hurriedly (Il.10,16). Imme
diately thereafter the girl left the room, ran dovmsta.irs and told her 
mother that she had been raped. .,She was crying and sobbing and appeared 
nervous and excited at this t:ime (R9,,11115116). A medical. examine.tion 
held vd.thin six hours a:f'ter the incident occurred disclosed that the 
girl's b.Jmen had been ruptured recently. It was the opinion of the 
American medical o:f':f'icer, who made the examination~ that this was the first 
time the girl.' s organs had been pen4trated (Il.12113)• · 

, 
4. Accused, after his rights as a witness .were ex:plained to him~ . 


elected to remain silent and no evidence was introduced .in his behal! lR22) • 

I • 

5 • Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman by force and 
without her consent (1£~, 192S1 par.14S£., p.165). The.extent and character 
or resistance· required to establish lack of consent depends upon the 
physical and mental condition of the parties, the relations existing be
tween them and the surroundin~ circumstances (1 Wharton's Criminal Law,. · 
(12th Ed., 1932) sec. 734, p.995). The fact that accuse~ engaged in Jail·· . 

. act of sexual intercourse with Fraulein Brigitte Rummel is est~bllt!hed 1;l' J45G 
1 · · · - ,2_. ' · -· - _ · 14 a6 3 · 
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competent substantial evidence. Corroboration of the evidence of car
nal lmowledge bf the Gem.an girl was sho•m by the testimony of the medi
cal officer. The only question for consideration is vrhether the prose-· 
cutrix consented to the act of sexual intercourse or was subjected thereto 
by force and without her consent. The evidence shows that she failed to 
make any outcries or to forcibly resist accused. Hovrev~r, she ~estified 
tP.at she did not consent to his advances and that she would not have en
gaged in sexual intercourse with him except for the fact that he freightened 

· her by continually pointing his pistol at her breast. Acquiescence · 
gained through fear engendered in the woman ravished negative consent, 
and "where she ceases resistance under fear of death or great bodily ha.rm, 
(such fear beirlg gaged by her own capacity) the consummated act is rape" 
(2 Wharton's Criminal Law, (12th Ed., 1932), sec.701, p.942). In addition 
to the reasons assigned by the prosecutrix for her failure to make an · 
outcrr. or more strenuous resiatance, there exists the uncontradicted 
evidence that she was less than 17 years of age and, in tlie. opinion of 
the medical officer, had never engaged in sexual intercourse previous to 
this time, plus the fact that she had never before seen a negro ?-Jld that 
accused's relation to her was that of a hostile conquering soldier• .All 
of these facts when viewed in :the light of human experience, refute any 
reasonable probability that she consented to the act of sexual intercourse. 
The crime of rape, under the circumstances herein alleged, is completely 
established (CU E'l'O 6224, Kinn)1 and ~; CLI ETO 9611, Prairiechief'; 
CM ETO 12650 Combs and Shimmel • . . 

. - ... 
6. ' The charge sheet shows that accused ·is 19 years and ll months 


of' age and was inducted 8 November 1943. He had no prior service. 


· · . 7. .The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 

person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 

rights of accused were corrmrl.tted during the trial. The Board of lleview 

is or 'the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 

support the findings or guilty and the sentence. · 


s. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment as the court

martia1 may direct (.AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary,is authorized 

upon conviction of rape by Article of War 42 and sections 27S and 330, · 

Federal Criminal Code (1$ USCA 457, 567). The designation of' the United 

States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement 

is proper (Cir.229, dl>, S June 1944, sec.II, pars.1£.(4), 3£). . . 
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lst Ind. 

War Department,, Branch Office of .The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theder. · · 2 4 1't:-:l 1945 TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, :European Theater,, APO S$7,, U.S.~. 

l. In the case of Private RAYlDND COLLINS 0573.5790), Company 
G, 4l3th Infantry, attention is invited.to the +oregoing holding by 
the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
suppo:i;-t the findings of guilty and the cientence a.s commuted, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of Wa.r 
·50-}, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence~ _ 

2. n'hen copies of the published order a.re .frwa.rded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement.' The file number of the record in this office is Ql ETO 
14563• · For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
brackets .at the end of the order: (~ ET0.14.563) •. 

( f?entence u commu:ted ordered executed. QCJIO 3921 USF'E'l', 7 Sept l94S)• 
. ' ' ; ' •', . . . 
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Branch 0££ioe of Too JUdge Advocate General 
wifu the 

European Theater 
A.FO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• l 2 9 	AUG 1945 
CM ETO 14564 

UNITED ST.A.TES 	 ) 4Tli .AR11ClRED DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM. convened at Juge
) · sheim. Germ8llY'• 3 April 1~5. 

Privates SPATE AN'll!OlIT ) Sentence as to ea.ch accused t 
(38305497) and E. J • JRNOID ) Dishonorable discllarge • total 
(38603417). bofu of Company ) forfeitures and confinement at 
B • 704tb. Tank. Destroyer ) hard labor for life. United 
Batta.lion ) Sta.tea Penitentiary• Lewisburg. 

) Pennsylvania.. 	 · 

l!OIDIID by BO.ARD OF REVIEW 1ro. l 

BUBROW, STEvE1'1S. and CARROLL, Judge .A.d~oa.tes 


1. The record of triel in the case of the soldiers nSillSd above 
·ha.a 	been examined by the Boa.rd of Review and the Boa.rd submits this• 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General· in che.rge of the 
Branch Office of TM. Judge Advocate General with the Europe-e:i Theater. 

. 	 l 

2. Accused were tried together with their consenl; upon the 

following ~rges and SpJ cific a.t ionu 


il'mONY 

CHJRGEa Violation of the 92nd Article of ll'e.r. 
. 

Specification lt In .that Private Spate Anthony, 
. 

· 	 Company nBn, 704th Tank Destroyer Battalion,. 
did, at Lengenlonsheim, Germa.ey on er aboub 
17 March 1945, forcibly ani feloniously, , 
against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Maria Seckler, a fem.a.le person sixteen years 
of age. 

- 1 
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Specification 21 In that • • • did, at La.ngen
lonsheim, Germany on or about 17 March 
1945, forcibly an! feloniously, against 
her will, have carnal knowledge of Eva 
Kunkel, a. female person twenty-three years· 
of age. 

CHARGE Ila Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specifioationa In that • * • did, at Langen
lonshe im, Germany on or about l 7 March 1945, 
conmit the crime of sodomy by feloniously 
and against the order of nature having 
carnal connection per os with ~ia Seckler, 
a female person· sixteen years of age. 

ARHOID 

CHARGE a Violation of the 92ni Article of Ware 

Specification 11 In that Private E. J. Arnold, 
Company 11B", 704th Tank Destroyer Battalion, 
did, at Langenlonsheim, Gerr.nny on or about 
17 March 1945, forcibly em feloniously, 
against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Eva. Kunkel, a female person twenty-three 
years of age. 

SIScification 21 In that • • • did, at La.ngen
lonsheim, Germany on or about 17 March 1945, 
forcibly and feloniously, against bar will, 
have ce.rnal knowledge of Hedwig Glaser, a 
female person twenty-eight years of age. 

Specification 31 (Finding of guilty disapproved 
by coni'irming authority). 

Each accused pleaded not guilty and, all of the :ioonibers of the court 
present at the times the votes were taken concurring, was found guilty 
of all charges end specifications preferred against him. No evidence 
of previous convictions of aocused Anthony was introduced. Evidence 
was introduced of three previous convictions of accused Arnold, two by 
special courbs-martial for absence without leave for eight da:ys and. 
for larceny of clothing in violation of .Articles of War 61 Cld 93, 
and ont by sUI11Imry court for leaving properly appointed places of duty 
in violation of Article of War 61. All of the ioombers of the co"urt 
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present a.t the times the votes were taken conourring, ea.ch accused 
we.s sentenced to be hanged by the ;iieck until dea.d. Tlie reviewing 
authority, the Comma.nding General, 4th Armored Division, approved 
each of the sentences and forwarded t:OO record of trial for action 
under Article of War 48 • The confirming authority, tm Commanding 
General, United states Forces, European Theater, as to acoused 
Anthony, approved mly so much of the finding of guilty .of 'the 
Specification of Chs.rge II as involved a finding thttt accused did, 
at the time anl place alleged, attempt to oommit the crime of sodomy 
by feloniously and age.inst the order of nature attempting to have 
carnal connection i::or os with hlaria Seckler, in violation of Article 
of Wa.r 96; as to a.ccus ed Arnold, disapproved the finding ot guilty 
of Specification 3 of the Charge; and, as to each accused, confirmed 
the sentence, but owing to special circumstances :in the case com
muted it to dishonorable discharge from the service, f'orf'eiture of 
all pey and allowances due or to becoim due, and confinen-ent at 
hard labor for the term of' his natural, designated the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of' confinement, 
and withheld tbe order directing the execution of the sentence 
pur sue.nt to Article of War 50-;!. . 

3. The undisputed evidence, consisting or the credible testi 
mony of the alleged victims end Im.terial]¥ corroborated in pa.rt by 
that of' a lll!mlber 0: a.ocus eds' organization, established tha.t on the 
evening of the dat'e e.nd (by inference) at the place alleged, accused 
Anthony, who was armed, twice obtained sexual intercourse with 
Fraulein Maria Seckler by forcibly overcoming her.resistance, e.f'ter 
'Which he committed, or at least attempted to commit, sodomy per os 
with her, also over her resistance (Specification l, Charge I; 
Specification, Charge II); that accused Arnold, at the point of his 
gun and over her resistance, twice forced Fraulein Eva Kunkel to 
submit to carnal connection with him (Specifica.ti on 1, Charge), 
e.f'ter which Anthony overce:ma her weakening struggles to resist and 
copulated with her (Specification 2, Charge I)J and that Arnold, 
e.f'ter threatenir.g Frau Hedwig Glaser, m.o was with her eight ~ear 
old son, with a gun and against her protests, had carnal knowledge 
~f her, during which act she becem!I unconscious (Specification 2, 
Charge). The findi.ngs of guilty of rape a.a alleged are supported ; 
by competent;, substantial evidence, iri ea.ch case 'Where more than 
one a.ct· of intercourse was shown, relating to the first or said acts 
(Cfa CM ETC 7078, Arthur'L. c1onu,--@d authorities therein citedJ 

. CM ETO 14040, McCrea.ryJ CM ETO 14256, Barkley, and authorities 

.therein cited). The evidence 8lso supports the findings o.f guilty, 
as modified by the confirming authority, oi' an attempt to commit 
sodaizy.. per os, in violation or Article oi' War 96 (CM ETO 991, 
Gugliotta,et al). 
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The question of accused .Anthony's drunkenness and '!:he 
effect thereof upon the criminal intents invol:Ved in his offenses 
constituted an issue of fact for '!:he sole determination. of the court, 
?dtose findings of guilty will not be disturbed in view of the sub.,· 
ste.ntie.l evidence that he wa.s in control of his faculties (CUETO 
14256, Barkley, supra., e.nd authorities therein oited)., 

4. a. The record shows (R2) that the charges were served on 
each accused only two d eys before the trial• The staff judge e.dvoca.te 
of th.it reviewing authority stated military necessity required trial 

·at 	that. time. hi. the absence of objection or motion fQr continua.nee 
and of indication that any of the substantial rights of either ac
cused were prejudiced, the irregularity, if aey, ma:y be regarded as 
waived (~ ETO ~83, Cubleyf CM ETO. 7869, ~mi Harris). 

b. Lieutenant Colonel R. M. Connolly, Adjutant Genera.l of 
the 4th Armored Division, by command of the· division cOIIIllWlder, re
ferred the charges to the-trial judge advocate for trial'• Colonal 
Connolly was appointed and sat as a. member of the court herein• 
.His act -in referring the dlarges was purely administrative and the 
irregularity my be regarded as harmless (CM ETO 3948, Paulerico). 

5. The charge sheets show tha.t accused .A.nthoey is 25 years 
two months of age -~wasJ.nducted 16 December 1942 at Tyler, Texa'a, 
no pri.or service being sh~wn, and that accused .A.mold is 19 years 
four months of age and was inducted ,22 January 1944 at 'tittle Rook, 
Arkansas, Without prier service. · 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the persons end ofi'enses. No errors injuriously affecti~ the sub.; 
stantia.l rights of either accused were connnitted during the trial. 
The Board of Review is of. the opinion that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient as to each accused to support the findings of 
guilty as approved mi the sentence as oommutede 

7. The penalty far rape ii death or life imprisonment, a.a the 
court-martial ma:y direct (.AW gz·). Confim:imnt in a. penitentiary ii 
authorized upon conviction of ra.pe by Article of War 42 and sections 
278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 4571 567). The designa.tion 
of the United Sta.tes Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvm>J.e., as the 
pla.oe of confinement is proper (Cir.229, it>, 8 June 1944, seo.n, 
pars.1~{4), ~). 

--~...._......_. ...,t_,_ ....,..,.~~-~-----·_...._·_ Judge Advooe.te 

Ua;Jt.~.t.:.
I 

Judge Advoca.te 

Judge Advooe.te 
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War Department, Branoh Office of The.Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater. 2 9 AUG 1~1.5 TOa Commanding General, 
United Sta.tea Forces,. European Tbea.ter (Main), .Aro 757, u. s. Army. 

le In the ca.se of Privates SP.ATE ANTHONY (38305497) and E. J • 
.ARNOlD (38603417), both of Company B, 704th Tanlc Destroyer Batta.lion, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient a.s to each accused to 
support the findings or guilty, a.s approved, and the sentence, as 
commuted, which holding is hereby apil'roved. Under the provisions of 
Article of ifar ~, you now ha:ve authority to order executi~ of the 
sentences. · 

2. \"lhen copies of the published orders are forwarded to this 
office, they should He a.ccompa.nied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number or the record "in this office is CM ETO 
14564. For convenience of reference, please pla.ce that number in 
brackets a.t the end of tho o deru ( 14564). 

• KI.IN RITER, 
. C onel, J~ , - ; 

~~ Assistant Judge_-~ei.~d~atc; 

( .U to accused Arnold .entence u cGBllllted ordered executed. GCll) 425•1USF!'1'• 20 Sept 194S). . . . 
( 18 to accused .Antbo!J7• sentence as com111ted ordered executed. . OOll> '426• 

USF!:'r• 20 Sep\ 1945). 
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(45)Branch Of!'.1.ce of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

Furopean Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIElV NO. l . 2 9 SEP .1945 
CM ETO 14.573 

UNITED STATES ) SEINE SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS 
) ZONE, IDROPFAN THFATER rP 

v. ) OPERATIONS 
) 

Private RICHARD J. YORTON 
(32617634), 306th Replacement 
Compaey, 40th Replacement 
Battalion, 19th Replacement 
Depot 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCY, convened at Paris, 
France, 26,27 January 194.5. 
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confinement 
at hard labor !or lif'e. United 
States Penitenti&.ry", Lewis'OO.rg, 
Pennsylvania. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

BURRar, STEVENS a.rd CARROLL, Judge Mvocates 


l. The record· or trial in the case or the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board or Review aIXi the Board subnits this, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate Genersl in charge of the Branch 
·otfice or The Judge Adv'ocate General 111.th the European Theater. 

2. AcC11Sed was tried upon the following Charge ~ Speeificationa 

- CH&RGE: Violation of' the 92nd Article or War. 

Specification: In that Private Richard J. Yorton, 
306th Replacement Company, 4oth Replacement 
Battalion, 19th Replacement Depot, did, at 
Itterville, France, on or about 19 November 1944, 
with malice a.i'orethought, will.tully-1 deliberatacy-, 
feloniously-, unlawf'lllly, end with premeditation 
kill one Sergeant Pete (NYI) Terezald.s, a human 
being, by shooting him with a rifie. 

He pleaded not guilty- am, all or the members of' the court present at 
the time the vo~e was taken concurring, was found guilty- or the Charge 
and Specification. No erldence or previous convictions ns introduced• 
.lll or the members or the court present at the time the TC>te 'W88 taken 
conourring, he was sentenced to be shot to death.with mnsketr,.. The 

-1
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reviewing authority, the Camnanding General, Seine Section, Communi
cations Zone, :Ellropean '!heater ot Operations, approved the sentence 
and torwarded the record or trial tor action under .Article or War 48. 
The confirming authority', the Commanding General, United States Forces, 
:Ellropean Theater, conf'irmed the sentence, but, owing to special cii
ClllllStances in the case, conmu.ted it to dishonorable discharge trom 
the service, forfeiture or all pa:,r and allowances due or to become due, 
and confinement at hard labor !or the term ot accused's natural lite, 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvama, 
as the place ot confinement, and Yithheld the order directing execution 
ot the sentence pursuant to Article or War $0!. 

3. Accused, who was billeted in a 'chateau near Itteville, France, 
was present in the care or Yaria Jacquet, known as "Mom's" Cate, on 19 
NOTember 1944. He was armed Yi.th a loaded carbine which he pointed 
at several people, and he had in his possession a clip containing 1.5 
live rounds. He drank some Yine there, am left at about 1900 hours 
(Rll-12,l.4). .lbrut 21.00 hours he came into a care owned by Jean 
Henneguet, known as •Pop's". He was still carrying the carbine. When 
a soldier asked him what he was doing Yith a carbine in town, accused 
pointed it at his stomach. Deceased, who was standing nearby, took 
the carbine from accused, l'Ellloved a live rrund. tran the chaaber and 
retumed the carbine to him. (Rl.5,20-21). A short 'While later, accused 
lert the cate · and walked across the street 111th a soldier who had 
observed the incid~t. The soldier adrlsed accused to return to his 
billet end accused said that he would and started in that direction. 
When this soldier returJied to the cate, deceased had lert (R2B). It 
ns than about 2130· hOllrS (Rl.S). The incident between accused mxl 
deceased bad not given rise to &nil' argument between the bro, accused 
bad not resisted 'When the carbine was taken .trom him.1 and just betore 
he lert, he did not seem to be excited (R2.5,291 30). · .lbou.t 10 or 1.5 
minu.tes after accused bad lert, two or three shots were heard. It 
was estimated that they were fired about 12S or 130 yards down the 
street trom "Pop's", across tram "Yan1s•-care and in its vicinity 
(R24-2.5). Accused had headed in this ,direction 'When he bad started 
back to camp (R31). The shots were also heard b;r the oc0t1pant ot the 
house opposite "llom's" Cate. In his opinion, -they' were fired from 
his side ot the street. .l coople or minutes later he saw a soldier 
with a weapon slllllg over bis right shoulder run from the courtyard 
or "Man's" Cate toward the victim. This soldier was ot approximatefy 
the same stature as accused (R44-4.5,49). Karia Jacquet, proprietress 
or "Yam's" Cate, heard someone enter and leave tlu9 court;r8.rd just after 
the shots were fired (R70) • 

Sergeant Terezald.a was found in the street near •Mom's• Cate. 
His face was covered 'With blood and blood was on the ground, 1. dis
charged carbine cartridge shell was found near the bo~ (R39-43).. · 
Sergeant Pete Terezald.s died about 224.5 hours (R7) as the reailt o! 
a bll.let entering his lert eyeball, penetrating the brain, and coming 
out through the right parietal region behind the right ear._ There 
was no evidence, ot powder b:1rns around the wound (R9). The 1I011lld was 
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caused by a bullet about the size or a .30 caliber blllet (Rll). 

About 2145 hon.rs, accused sought directions as to how to 
re'blrn to his camp at the home or Daniel Jlaisse, located about 150 
meters from "Mom's" Cafe. Accused was armed w1th a carbine and there 
was blood on his handa (R5l-53). About 2200 hours he stopped at the 
Hotel du Pare and again requested directions to camp. Three lieu.ten
ants happened to be there and one or them told him to wait and they 
would take him back nth them. W:hsi they came out or the·hotel, 
accused picked up a carbine. ~estioned as to what he was doing carrr

.ing' arms away .from camp, accused stated that he had just come from 
· Belgium where he had been under orders to carry- weapons• .When asked 
by one_ or tlie lieutenants for the weapon, he hesitated a moment and 
then B11rrendered. it. There was one live round in the chamber-.and 
blood "practically all a<ter it" (R5'). When asked to ex:plsih the 
iresence of, blood on the weapon, he stated he had been fighting 
"Jerries•. He stated that someone bad "mugged" h1m. an:l added "! shot 
at someone but I didn't kill him" (R55,58). There was also blood on 
accused's hands, cheek, fi~d jacket and tronsers (R56). 

Vai-10'18 opinions were expressed as to accused's sobriety". In 

the opinion or one witness,- he was "sober" (R2l); in the opinion or 

another, •pretty high" (R41). According to one or the lieutenants or 

whom he asked directions at the hotel, accused "seemed on the verged 

(si.o)·or intoxication, but more con.f'used than aeything" (R59). One or 

the other lieutenants stated that accnsed did not stagger, al.though 

lie had a betuddled appearance and expression (R64,66). A soldier who 

arrested accused said he wa,s •more dazed than drunk" (R67) • ·· 


4; .Accused, ~-arter an ~xplanation or his rights, elected to 
.... 

remain 
silent and no e:rldence was introduced in his behal.t (R.68-69) • 

5. There are two questions presented by this. record. Did accused 
fire the fatal shot ard, if so, is he guilty or J1D1rder? The court by 
its findings has answered both or these affirmative~ and, in review
ing their- findings, we are limited to ascertaining whether there is 
competent, substantial evidence in the record to support them (CK ETO 
895', Davis et al}. 

There can be little doobt that the record sustains the court's 
finding that accused. fired the fatal shot. He was armed with a ioaded. 
carbine and. had been pointing it at varions people. He Jett the cate 
appraximatel;y the same time deceased did and he started in the direction 
11here the shooting afterwards occurred. A spent carbine cartridge was 
town near the body-. The tatal wowrl 1f8.8 probabl;y inflicted b;y a round 
from a carbine. .l_ soldier 1'ho resembled accused ran s.rrq from the 
scene or the shooting almost immediately art.er the shots were !'ired. 
A tn minutes after shots were heard, accused was discovered w1th his 
hands and bis carbine covered w1th blood. . He admitted. shooting someone. 
This chain of circumstantial evidence points to but one reasonable h.r
pothesis, that accused tired the rata1 shot (CK ET6 3200, Price; C1I 

ETO 2686, Brinscn and Smith; CK ETO 7867, WestfieJ.d). 
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Is accused guilt;r or 1111rder? llurder is the killing or a 
hwnsn being 'With malice arorethought ·&nd 1l'ithout legal justification 
or excuse. The ~ce ~ exist at the time the act is ·ocnnitted and 
ma;r consist of knowledge. that the act 11bich oauses death 111.ll proba~ 
cause death or grlev011s bodil)' harlll (XCll, 1928, par.148!_, pp.162-1~). 
'fhe law presmes malice llhere · a deadly weapon is used in a manner 
lik~ to and does in tact cause death (1 Wharton's Criminal Law (12th 
Ed., 1932), sec.426, pp.6.54-655). 

Kanslaughter, on the other hand, is distinguished tram Jllllrder 
b.r the absence or deliberat!on and malice atorethought (Wharton, supra, 
aec.423, p.640). It is voluntar,r manslanghter llhen the act causing 
death is comitted in the heat or suddezi passion caused ey- ad.equate · 
provocation (Stevenson v. United States 162 u.s. 313, 40 L.Ed.980j · 
16 s.~t.839 (1896); CJl ETO 10338, LambJ llCll, 1928, par.149!,J p.165). 

In the vi.Mr we take or this case, accused· can be guilt,. o~ 
or either murder or voluntar;r manslanghter. The other possibilities 
are that the killing was a pure accident, that it was the result of 
culpable negligence, involunta:ey mamslaughter, or that it was done 
in sel:t-derense. ls to the latter it is Bllfficient to state that 
the burden of proving self-defense il!I on the accused and.there is no 
evidence in the record tending to establish that defense- except ' 
possib:cy accused's statement that he was "nnrgged", a vagae etatanent · 
the court was at liberty to disbelien:(l llharton, supra, sec.614, p.829). 
In rejecting the other two possibilitiesl the court coo.1.d take into 
oonsideraticm. accused's efforts to escape detection, even th011gh it ' 
meant leaving bis victim lJ1ng in the middle or the street. unattended, 
a course of cond.u.ct 11bich is indicative ot a deliberate, intentional 
ld1)1ng1 rather than one resulting from carelessness, hotrevel" culpable 
(eta CK ETO 12224, Ciullo). )(oreoYer1 t.he;r could reasonab:cy cmclude 
that it was something more than a coincidence that sho~ betore 
the ld111ng deceased had exercised bis authorit;r to disarm. accused. 
To be sure, there is no evidence that accused was angered ey- that at. 
t.he time, bllt it 1• well known that some people are slow to anger and 
some are era.tty enough to conceal 1 t while thq wait ro-, a more . 
opportune time to take revenge. 

There remain then, onl1' two alternatins - acC11Sed was guil:tJ' 
or nnrder or manslaughter. .ls we have '!laid, to reduce murder to manslaughter 
in this case, the k1l11ng mat have oocurred in the heat ot a sudden · 
peasia11 occasioned by adequate pl'OV'ocation. ill. ot the evidence indicates 
that. accused was not laboring under a violent passion. !here 1l/fl1 haTe 
been· suppressed anger, but. no more •. So far as this record shows,· 
there was not that 'fiolent emotion wh1eh "might render ord1nary men, ot 
tair anrage disposition, liable to act r&shl.7 or withou.t due deliber-. 
aticm or refieetian, and from passion,. rather than judgment" (Peoptl T• 
Poole, 1S9 Mich.350,3541 123 N.'1'.1093, 134 A.S.R.722). MoreOV"er1 e 
passion mat be prcduced by 11due and adeqllate pl'OV'ocation• (l llb&rt<:mj 
supra, sec.426, p.648). It -would be curi011s1 indeed, 1:t accused cOllld 
reduce a homicide tran J111rder to manslsnghter on the iirotmis that he 
waa elV'aged. because deceued had, in the legitiraate exercise of hie 
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authority, acted to prevent him from possiblJ' k1111ng another. 

It is our opinion, then, that the court was warranted in 

finding accused guilty or murder. They could properly f':i.nl a mot1.ve 


. in accused's resentment at deceased 's dJs arming him. They crul.d find 
consciousness ot guilt in accused's efforts to escape detection. 
They could find that the malice preswned tram the use or a deadly' 
weapon was unrebutted. They' could accept accused's statement that he 
had been "mugged" anl that he had been fighting ttJerries• as an 
admission that the shooting was intentional., although they were, ot 
course, at liberty to discount his version o:t the intentional shooting 
as a se1:t-serving declaration. Ch all the evidence we think the 
record is legal.17 sutficient·to sustain the findings or guilt::r o! 
11ltlrder (CY ETO 1901, ll:i.randa; C1l ETO 1922, Forester et al; CM ETO 
1941, Battles; Cll ETO 4292, Hendricks; CM_ETO 4497, DeKeyser). 

6. In his closing argument the trial judge ach'ocate stated (R79h 

"I leave to your consideration, also: It I were on trial. 
_tor '11f1' lite, and evidence against me was that I was 
covered with blood, I wouJ.d ask '11f1' defense counsel to 
produce arrr e video.ca that he could -to expla.1n why I was 
corered. nth blood". 

Since accused himselt was obrlouslJ' the best witness to explain 1flv he 
was covered with blood, this cannot be construed as other than a 
CO!!Dent on accused's failure to take the stand and testif7. ObviouslJ',• 
this was improper <• 24; MCU, 1928, par.77, p.62). However, reviewing 
the record as a whole and in view ot the fact that the law member, when 
he instructed the accused as to his right to tes_tif"7 or nn.a.in silent, 
specificall7 mentioned that the trial. judge advocate 1rOlll.d not be 
permitted to comment on accused's .tai.lure to_ testif7, the error was 
not prejudicial to accused's aubstantial rights.' The case in this 
respect is trlmilar to United states v. DiCarlo (CCA 2nd, 1933) 64 F(2nd)
15. 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 31 ;years six months · 

ot age and was indncted on 4 November 19h2 to serve for the duration 

of the war pl.us six months. He had no prior service. 


a. '!be court was legal.lJ' constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and offense. No errors i.njuriouslJ'• at.tecting the substantial 
rights. ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review 
is o! the opinion tha~ tpe record of trial is legallJ' sutficient to 
support the 1'Jrx11ngs ot guilt::r and the sentence as C01Dl!llted. 

14573 
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9. The penalty for murder is death or life imprisoiiient as the 
court-martia1 may direct (AW 92) • Confinement in a penitentiary 

. is authorized. upon conviction or nnirder by Article or War 42 a:rxi 
•ections 275 and·330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USC.A 454,567). The 
designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
Tania, as the place of conrinem.ent, is proper (Cir.2291 WD, 8 June 
1944, sec.II, par.lb(4), 3b). 

/kl ~Judge Advoca~ 
~~~fudge Advooate 

.&_@Y.~Judge Advocate 

-6
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1st Ind. 

Ylar Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 

European Theater. 2 9 SEP 1945 TO: Commanding 

General, United States Forces, EUropean Theater (Main), .APO 757, 

u. s. Army. 

l~ In the case of Private RIGHI.RD J. MOR'IDN (32617634), Jo6th 
_ Replacement Company, 40th Replacement Battalion, 19th Replacement Depot, 

attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that 
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence as commuted, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article of War 5~, you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence as collllllllted. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 

office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 

indar sement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 

14573. For convenience of ref':lrence, please place that number in 

brackets at the end of t~, order ~CM ETQ 14573). 


. ' 

&. c. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States A.rtrq1 

1seistant Judge Advocate General. 

( Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GC:W 487, USFET, 13 Oct 1945). 
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Branch Office o£ The Judge Advocate General 
with the . 

European Theater 
.A.PO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 2 

CM·ETO 14574 

UNITED STATES 

Private CECIL C. Vl>OD 
(2075,2421), Battery c, 
203rd .Anti-Aircre.f't 
Artillery Antoma.tio 
Weapon Battalion 

1 SEP 1945 

) SEilE SECTION, CO:rJMUlITCilIOm 
) zom, EUROPEAN THEATER OF OH:R
) ATIOm 
) 

~ Trial by GCM, OOIIVeneci at Paris. 
Frame, 10 April 1945. Sentence-a 

) Dishonorable discharge, total 
) forfeitures and confimment at 
) hard labor for life. United 
) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
) Pennsylvania. 

HOIDIID by BQlRD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BESNCHOTEl1, HEPB1RN and tllLIER, Julge Advocates 


1. The record o£ trial in the case of the soldier ?l8l!l!ld abo·.re has · 
been examimd by the Board of Review, ani the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the Assistant JUdge Advocate General in charge oi' the ' 
Branch Office of The JUdge Advocate· General with the European Theater. 

I 

2. Accused was tried upon the .follC11ring Charge and Specificationa ' 

. CH.ARGEa Violation of the 00~ Artioie of War. 

Specifications In that Private Cecil c. Wood, 
203rd Anti J.ircre.f't Artillery Automatio 
Weapon Battalion, European Theater of Op9r
ations, United States Anny, did, at his 
organization on or· about· 2 January 1945, 
desert the service of ·the United states &n:l 
did remain absent in desertion until he came 
under military control at Paris, France on . 
or about 10 March 1945. 

- l 
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He pleaded not guilty and, a.11 of the members of the court presenb 
e.t the time the vote we.a talren concurring, was _found guilty of the 

Charge and Specification. Evidence was introduced of' two previous 

convict ions, one by spec ia.1 court-martial for abs enoe without le a.ve 

for five deys and one by summary court for absence 'With.out leave for 

nine days, both in violation of Article of War 61. All of' 'the lll!lmbers 

of' the court present at the tine the vote was taken concurring, he was 

sentenced to be shot to d ea.th with musketry. The reviewing authority , 

the Cormnanding Geoora.1, Seine Section, Communioa.tions Zone, European 

Theater of' Operations, approved the sentence with the recom:nl!lnd at ion 

tha.t it be co:mrnuted, and forwarded the record of trial far action under 


·Article 	of' roar 48. The •confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
European Theater of' Opera.t~ns, conf'irned the sentence, but owing to 
specie.1 circumstances in this case and the recommendation of the con
vening authority, conmuted it to dishonorable discharge from the service, 
forfeiture of all pey and e.llowe.Mes due or to become due, and 1ilon• 
f'ineroent at ha.rd labor for the term of his natural life, designated 
~he United Ste.tea Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania., a8 the place 
of' confinement and with.held' the order d ireoting exeout ion of the 
sentence pursuant to Article of' War 50-~. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution is substantially a.a followu 

A duly authenticated extra.ct copy of the morning report of 

accused 'a ca-ga.niz.a-tion was received in evidence showing accused from 

duty to •absent without leave on 2. January 1945 (R5; Pro.a.Ex.A.). 

About 8'Janue.ry 1945, accused began living at the home of Madame 

lla.rie lia.ssard ·in Paris. He continued to live there for the next two / 

months end duriilg this tim!I he wore civilian clothing belonging to 

her husband, except for some deys 'When he wenb to Belgium or to other 

places. On these latter occasions he ?«>re his uniform (Rl2,13). 

On 7 March 1945, accused, llhile dre·ssed in uniform, rented a room 

in a. hotel in Courbevoie, Fra.ooe, and on the second dey while there 

he went out ant returned wearing civilian clothes (Rl5). On 10 l.Ia.rch 

1945, accused we.a apprehended in a ca.f'e in the st. Cloud area of' Paris 


- by military policemen. At this tim he was wearing civilian trousers, 
ooa.t end shoes and "regular G.I. sweater" and he was carrying e. loaded 
German Luger pistol (R5·8,l0J Pros.Exs.B,CJ Def.Ex.l). Accused did not 
offer e:rxy resistance to the military police~n (RlO), and voluntarily 
surren:iered his "dog ta.gs" to them (Rll). 

After en a.gent; of the Criminal Investigation DiviSion testi;:. 
fied as to its voluntary nature (RlS-20), a sworn statement signed by 
the accused was received m evidence (R20; Pros.Ex.D). In this sta.teimnt 
accused relates that on 2 January 1945 while in a town in Belgium he 
end others went in a truck to mo'ther town to take a. shower. lhen they 
arrived there, the shcwers were not open as yet &o he went; into a 
house to keep warm. While in the house he "had· quite e. few drinlal" 

. - 2 
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and when he went out to look for the truck it was gone. Kncwing his 
unit was near Liege. Belgium. he hitch-hiked there and not finding 
it in the next few deys. he went to Paris. He :immediately went to 
Madame Massard' s home end began to live there. Altho~gh he had about 
twelve thousand francs. he did not let her know this and she sup
ported him. About ten dey-s after he began to live there. she showed 
him a suit of oivilian clothes anl asked him to weer them. knowix:ig 
he was absent without leave. The German Luger pistol he was oa:rry
ing 'When apprehended was souvenir he had with him since he left his 
organization. He never used the gun e:t; any time aild it was alweys . 
in his mind to return to his organization. He was never involved 
in erry robberies or black market activities and he never did ~hing 
to discredit the Arm;,. 

4. Accused ,after his rirjlts as a witness were fully explained 
to him (R21). made an unsworn statement in 'Which he repeated sub
stantially the same matter contained in his pretrial statement• 

/ . 

5. Accused 1 s unauthorized and unexplained absence. from his 
organization for 67 dey-s. his apprehension in the Paris area. vihile 
wearing civilian clothing an3. carrying a loaded. weapon, were established 
by competent, substantial dvidence. The court could take judicial 
notice that the absence occ'l.ll'red in a country where was being actively 
waged and which was dotted with military esta.bliments mere accused 
could have surrendered had he so desired. Under these circumstances 
the court was warranted in inferring that he intended to remain 
permanently absent from his organization (CM ETO 9595, De Le.urierJ 
CM E'I'O 1Ql85 • Pole.nder J CM ETO 10211, stoner). There is substantial 
evidence to sustain the .flndings of guilty of the Charge and Speci
fication (K:M, 1928, par. U0.!,1 pp.143 1 144)• · . 

6~ The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years om month 

of age and enlisted 1 September 1940 at Winona. Minnesota. No prior' 

service is shown. 


7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offt?nse. No errors inj~iously affecting the sub
stantial rights of a.ccus ed were committed during the trial• The . 
Boe.rd of Review is of the opinion that the reoord of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and th& sentenoe,as commuted• , 

8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or suoh · 
other punishment as• a court-martial may direct (AW 58). Confinement 
in a. penitentiary is authorized by Artiole of War 42. The designation 
of the United states Penitentiary, ~sburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
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place of confinement is proper (Cir.229, YID, 8 June 1944, sec.II, 

pars.1~(4), 3~). 

. ;.. 4 
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lst Ind. 

War Depa.rtmenb, Branch Of'f'ice of The i);.µdge Advocate General vrith the 
Eµropean Theater• 1 SEP 194~) TO a COI:IInal'lding General, 
United Sta.tea Forces, European Theater (Ma.in), APO 757, u. s. Army. 

le In the case of' Private CECIL c. WOOD (20752421), 203rd Anti
Aircra.f't Artillery Automatic Weapon Battalion, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board or Review that the record or 
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and 
the sentence, a.a commuted, which holding is hereby approved. Under 
the provisions of Article of War 50i, you now ha.ve authority to order 
execution of the sentence. · 

2. mien copies of the published order are forwar~ed to this 
office, they should be a.ccompanied by the foregoing holding an1 this 
ind orsemenb. The file number of the record ·in this office is Cll ETO 
14574. For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
brackets a.t tJ:ie end· of the order a (CM ETO 14574)~ •. · 

\. :. ·f{//;t!t 
. I~~/./;t/

, . . . . Ee Ce McNEIL, . . 
•General, United state~ 

-: !JJ.~~-~~!!__Advoo~~ 
• . ••.. ! 

' ; : 

· ( Sentence aa· commuted ordered executed' 0011>-42'7, USFET, 20 Sept 1945). 

/ ., ' 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 


with the 

European Theater 


APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 	 8 SEP 1945 

CM ETO 14575 

U N I T E D S T A T E S 	 ) SEINE SECTION. COMk'"UNICA.TIONS ZONE. 
) EUROPEAN THEA.TER OF OPERATIONS 

v. 	 ) 
) Trial by GCM~ convened at Paris, France, 

Private First Class JAJ,JES E.) 22 February 1945. Sentence 1 _ Dishonorable 
DUGGER (39083211)• 390t..~ ) discharge, total forfeitures and confine- · 

Fighter Squadron. 366th ) ment a.t hard l&bor for life. United 

Fighter Group ) St&tes Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 


HOLDINQ by BOA.RD OF REVIEii NO. 1 
BURROW, STEVENS and CAR.ROLL, Judge .&.dvo~a.tes 1 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
ha.a been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this. 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specificationst 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 	68th Article of War. 

Specifieationa In that Private First Clas• 
James E. Dugger, 366th Fighter Group, 390th 
Squa.dron, Europee.n Theater of Operations, 
United St&tes Army, did, at APO 595, United 
States Army, on or about 11 September 1944, 
desert the service of the United States and 
remain absent in desertion until he was 
&pprehended at Paris, Fr&noe, on or about 
12 October 1944. 

1457~ 
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CHA.RGE Ila Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification la In tha.t • • • did• at Paris,. France,. 
on or about 3 October 1944,. wrongfUlly dispose 
ot eight (8) gasoline cans and thirty-six (36) 
gallons of gasoline. property of the United 
States furnished and intended for the military 
service thereof, by selling the same to Madame 
Louise Bouvier and to UilknOllll civilians, thereby 
impeding the war effort. 

Specification 21 {Finding of guilty disapproved by 
reviewing authority) 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of both 
charges and all specifications. No evidence of previous convictions 
was introduoed. All of the members of the court present at tl:le time 
the vote was taken concurring, he was sen~ced to be hanged by the 
neck until dead. The reviewing auihority• the Commanding General. 
Seine Section,. Communications Zone,. European Theater of Operations. 
disapproved the findings of guilty of Specification 2 of Charge.II,. 
approved the sentence but recommended that pursuant to Article of Wa.r 
50• it be can.muted,. and forwarded the record of trial for action under 
Article of War 48• The confirming authority, the Commanding General,. 
United States Forces,. European Theater. apprond only so much of the 
findings of guilty of Specification l of Charge II and of Charge II 
as involved a finding the.t e.ccused wrongfully sold to lla.daaLouise 
Bouvier property of the United States as alleged,. turnished and in
tended for the military service thereof,. in· violation of Article of 
War 94. He confirmed the sentence but owing to the special circum
stances in the case and the recanunendation of the reviewing authority. 
commuted it to dtshonorable discharge from the service. forfeiture 
ot all pay and allOW'&llces due or to become due. and confinement at 
hard labor tor the term of accused's natural lite,. designated the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg. PennsylVania,. as the place of 
confinement. and withheld the.order directing execution of the sentence 
pursuant to .Article of War 50ih. · 

·, 

3. Competent and substantial eTi.dence establishes that accused 
absented himself without lean on 11 September 1944 and rema.ined absent 
l{ithout leave until he "lfaa apprehe:Q.ded in Paris,. France in civilian 
clothes on 12 October 1944. · Accused i,l1 his extrajudicial confession. 
which was properly admitted in evidence after the corpus delicti wa.a 
established. admitted tha.t he waa absent without leave and that during· 
hie absence he was engaged in black market a.ctiTities. .A.ooused1 a 
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absence without leave for one month in a foreign theater of operations, 
in wartime,. his wearing of civilian clothes~ and his participation in 

criminal e.ativities furnish a sufficient basis for inferring an intent 

to desert. The record is legally sufficient to support the findings 

ot guilty of the Specification of Charge I (CUETO 952, Mosser; CM-ETO 

1036, Ha.rrisJ CM ETO 1629, O'Donnell). 


4. The evidence sufficiently establishes that accused sold eight 
cans containing gasoline to Ma.dame Bouvier. The only question presented 
by the record is whether the gasoline we.a property of the United Statea 
'furnished and intended tor the military service thereof, and the testi 
mony of Madame Bouvier sufficiently establishea that fact. The reccr d 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty ot Specification 
1 of Charge II as approved. 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years and six months 
of age and enlisted 8 October 1944 at Monterey, California. No pri-or 
service is sh~. 

6. The court wa.s legally constituted and had jurisdiction of· the 

person and offenses •. No errors injuriously affecting the .substantial 

rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of 


. Review 	is of the opinion that the record ot trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty as approved and the sentence, as 
commuted. 

7 • The pena.lty for desertion in time of war is death or such 
other punishment as a. coll' t-martial may direct (AW 68). Confinement 
in a penitentia.ry is a.uthorized ·upon conv:ic tion of desertion by Article 
of War 42 and upon conviction of unlawful disposition of property of 
the United State1 furni1hed and intended for the military service thereof 
by Article of War 42 and section 36, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 87) 
(See CM ETO 1764, ~and Mundy). The designa.tion of the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the pl&ee of confine
ment is proper· (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.1~(4}/ 3~). 

/tr,. ;( ~ JUdge .ldvocate 
> I , 	 .. 

~~g Judge ~~oc~te 
d 1 # v<::& .t-e(/ Judge Adv~ca.te 

... _.. 
14 a.'~· 
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lat Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate Genera.l with the 
European Theater. · 8 SEP 1945 TOa Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Main), .APO 757, 
u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private First Class JAMES E. DUGGER (39083211), 
390th Fighter Squadron, 366th Fighter Group, attention is invited to 
the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial 
is leg&lly sufficient to support the findings of guilty as approved 
and the sentence a.a commuted. Under the provisions of Article of 
War 5~, you now have authority to order execution of the.sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and thia 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is.CM ETO 
14575~\f,~~~ence of reference, please place that number in 
brac;k~tat-.t~~~ ,of the order1 (CM ETO 14575). __·. . \ /tf/t-1 /?~ ··. . 

J...-~-- . E. C.McNEIL, . ~· 
~rigadier General, United States ·. 
l Assistant Judge Advocate General. . 

( Sentence as cOU111Uted ordered executed. QClfO 432• USFE'.l', 22 Sept 1945) • 
\ . 

- ·l 
Milif·illCTED 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the , 


European Theater 

. APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 6 	 2 5 AUG1945 

CM ETO 14576 

UNITED STATES 	 ) SEINE SECTION• CO"..JmJNICATIONS 20 NE. 
) EillOPEAN TBEA'I'.ER OF OPERATIONS 

v. ) 	
. 

) Trial by GCM; convened at Paris, France. 
Private HARRY W. HARGETT ) 13 March 1945. Sentence• Dishonorable 
(6905405), 23rd Depot Repair ) discharge. total forfeitures. and con
Squa~on, 2nd Air Depot Group,) finement at hard labor for life. United 
European Theater cf Operations) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg. Pennsylvania 

JOI.DING by EOARD OF REVIEW' NO. 5 

HILL, EVINS ar.d JOLIAN. Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in th3 case of the. soldier named a.bove has 
been examined by the Board of Review and the Bo~ d submits this, its 
holding. to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch 
Office c:'f The Jadge Advocate General with the European Theater. · 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge an~ Specifications .. 
CHARGE Ia Violation of the 58th Artiole•of War 

Specification t In tm. t Private Harry W. HARGETT, 
23rd Depot Repair Squadron, European Theater of· 
Operations, United States Army, did. at his or
ganization on or about 18 October 1944 desert 
the service of the United States and did remain' 
absent in desertion until he came under military 
control at Paris, France on or about 15 February 
1945. 

- 1 .. 
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He pleaded not guilty of desertion but guilty of absence without leave 
in viole.tion of Article of War 61' and,. ail of the members of the court 
present when the vote was t!Ken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced.

/ .
All of the members of the court present when the vote was tac en concurring, 
he was sentenced to be shot to death with musketry. The reviewihg 
authority." the Commanding General, Seine Section, Communications Zone, 
European T~eater of Operations, approved the sentepce and forwarded 
the record of .trial for action pursuant to Article of War 48, reconunend
!n.g that the sentence be conunuted. The confirming authority, the 
Theater Commander, United States Forces, European Theater, confirmed 

.the sentence, but commuted it to dishonorable discharge from the service, 
total forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to become due, and 
confinement at hard labor for the term of his natural life, designated 
the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place 
of confinement, and withheld the order directing the execution ot the. · 
sentence pursuant to Article of Wa.r 5%. ·.. . s · ..' 

3. Evidence introduced by the prosecution showed that accused, 
a private attached to the_· 23rd Depot Repair Squadron, 2nd ·Air Depot 
Group, was absent without leave from his organization on 18 October 
1944. Two days later an entry to that effect was entered on the morning' 
report of his organization by its commanding offic·er. A duly authenti 
cated copy of this extract was received in evidence without objection 
(R6,7; Pros.Ex.a). Aocused was arrested iii Paris~ France, on or about · 
15 February 1945. This arrest was effected when accused presented alleged 
travel orders (&dmitted in evidence) to a military policeman on duty in 
the Post Exchange in order to have these orders checked so.that he could 
purchase rations. This policeman testified• in effect, that he became· 
suspicious of accused's travel orders and ohecked the continental 4WOL 
book and found the accused 1 s name in there .·.i11ted as 60 ·days AWOL (R7, 
8; Pros .Ex.B). · · .. 

4. Fully advised of his rights'as a witness, accused elected to 
take thestand and testified under oath. He said that he had ~een sta
tioned at Ville-coublet, France, and had absented himself from his oommand 
without leave on or about 16 October; that he went to Paris and remained 
there about two and a half weeks, after which he returned to his former 
station and found his organization had left, where, he did not know nor 
could he find out. He returned to ~aria and remained there hoping some 
person from his organization would come in to the Red Cross. He wanted 
to go to Belgium or Germany to look for his outfit• A week before he 
was picked up he'met a soldier who offered to sell him "sc&me'papers" 
(evidently Prosecutio~'s Exhibit B) w!J.ich would enable him to get to 
Belgium, in his search, "without being picked up". He accepted these 
"papers". He nev~r intended to desert, he said. He has been in the 
service eight years and would like to go back. He has a "family home" 
(R9,10). · . . 
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5. Accused is. charged with desertion in violation of Article of 

War 58 which offense is defined as "absence without leave accompanied 

by the intention not to returntt (MCM, 1928, par .130a, p.142). Accused's 

absence continued for almost four months. Also pro~ed were the facts .: 

that this absence was terminated by arrest and that at that time accused 

was pos"!Jessed of and using orders which ~re ad.'Tlittedly forged. During 

the major portion of his absence, accused was in Paris Where he had abun

dant· opportunity to.surrender himself to military authorities to be re

turned to his organization had he honestly desired such return. The· sole 

issue was whether accused, during this absence, intended not to return. 

On these· facts, the court was justified in believing accused did not 

intend to return to military control if he could help it. As pointed 

out. this was desertion (CM ETO 952, Mosser; C'm ETO 1577. Le Van). 


6. The testimony of the :alilitary policeman as to his t..houghta re
garding the validity of the travel orders carried by accused.and as to 
the fact that he found accused AWOL in a book kept in Paris was incom
petent a.nd improper. The error in its admission was not prejudicial in 
view of accused's plea of guilty tcf'absence without leave and his jUdicial 
confession in coi.irt that the orders· in question were'not valid. 

7. The charge she.et shows that accused is 25 years and nine months 
. of· age and that he enlisted 14·June 1937. No prior service is shown. 

' - 8. The court was legally constituted and had juri.sdiction of the 

person and offense. No. errors injuriously affecting the substanti'al · .. 

rights of a~cused were.committed dl.\l"ing the trial. The Board of Review 

is .of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 

auJ?port the findings of guilty an~ the sentence as commuted. 


9. The'penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 

p't.mishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 58). Confinement in a 


· pen1.tentiary is authorized- by Article of War 42~ The designation of the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. as the place of con~ 
finement is proper (Cir.229;WD. e June 1944. sec.II, pars.lb(4).3b). 

~~udg; ~dv~cate ·• 
~ -· . 
~~~-:.E.~.Gt:.l:.:l::l.4:::-.-'Judge .A.dy~oate

' . 
.. 

-
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 

European 'l'heater. . 2_,.5 AVG 1945 TOa Commanding 

General, United States Forces, European Theater (Main), APO 757, u. s. 

Army. 


1. In the case of Private IIARRY w. HARGETT (6905405), 23rd Depot 
Repair Squadron, 2nd Air Depot Group, European Theater of Operations, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board ot Review 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to suppcrt the findings 
of guilty and the sentence as commuted, 'Which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article of, War 5~-, you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorse
ment. The tile number of the record in this office is CM ETO 14576. 
For convenience of reference, please place that nll!!lber in brackets at 
the end of the ordert (CM ETO 14576). 

. . 
,ffe;uu_y-- --·----------·- . 

; 

\ E. C.McNEIL, .. . .-~" 

~:~!~:n~.e~~~~!s~_:;_:;a~~..-~ ~--- ~-~--, 
.:- .,.. 

( Sentence as cammnted ordered executed. GCJiD 39S~ USFET,. 7 Sept 194S). 

145:76
. ... 
. - l.:. 
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Branch O!fice ot The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

Phropean !beater 
APO 887 

14 ~:"' 1945
BOARD OF nEVIEW NO. 3 

C'm ETO J.4583 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

!ST INFANTRY DIVISICH 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at Kynzvart, 
) Marienbad, Sudetenland, Czechoslovakia, 

Private First· Class WALTER R. 
L&JOIE (36853086), Company B, 

) 
) 

15 May 1945. Sentence: Dishonorable 
discharge, total ror£ei1llres and con

18th Infantry ) finement at hard labor for life. · 
) United States Penitentiary, Lewisblrg, 
) Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING ~ mARD OF REVUlf NO. 3 

SLEEPER, SHER.l!AN and DE'1VEY, Judge Advocates 


l. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of P..eview and the Board sul:mits this, its hold
ing, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch O:t.f'ice 
of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Acrused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th .Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private F:trst Class Walter R. 
Lajoie, Company B, 18th Infantry, did, at his 
assembly area in the vicinity of lichen, Rheinprovinz, 
Genna.ny, on or about 5 October 1944, desert the ser
vice of the United States by absenting himsel.f' with
out proper leave from his organization 'With intent to 
avoid .ha~ardous chty, to wit: combat nth the enem,r, 
and did remain absent in desertion until he surrendered 
himsel.f' at Haare.,, Aachen, Rheinprovinz, German;r, on 
or about 16 October 1944. 

ADDI'frOOAL CHARGE I: Violation of the 58th Article of war•. 

Speciticati.oru In that * * * did, in the 'Vicini~ 05_ 4 5 [, ,7 
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L2sr:'?s1, Aac~m, Pl1'3in;;irovir..z, Germany, on or 
about 3 !fo<re;,,hf.:J."' 191J..i., desert the service or 
tr.'3 H~ted States by absenting himself without 
rr".l:rer ls:=.ve 1"':-on his o!"gP..nizati.on, and did 
:.·em.a.in abse.:'1.t in desertion until he was ap
f!"ehGnded at Bn12sels, Brabant, Belgium, 
en or about 14 Deceaber 1944. 

~DITIG:<.clt CHft....P.G:Z II: Violatim of the 69th Article of War. 

Specification: In that * * *, having been du17 placed 
in arrest on or about 1 November 1944, did, at 
Raaren, Aachen, Rhei...nprovinz, Germany, on or 
about 3 November 1944, break bis said arrest before 
he 1faS set at liberty- by' proper authority. 

Ha- pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurring, was round guilty of all charges and specifica
tions. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. All of the ~bers 
of the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sen
tenced to be shot to death by musketry. The reviewing author.i.. ty', the Comnand
ing General, 1st Infantry Division, approved the sentence and forwarded the 
record of trial for action under Article of War 48 11:1..th the reconmendation 
that, if confirned, the sentence be conmu.ted to dishonorable discharge, 
total forfci tura and ccn.fL"'l.s:Rent for life. The confirming authority, the 
Corrmmiding General, United States Forces, EU.ropean Theater, confirmed the . 
sentence, bi1t orlng to special circumstances in the case a.00. the recommenda
tion of the revietnn~ a1xtbority, co':T"l'lted it to dishonorable discharge from 
the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances _due or to become due and 
confinement at hard labor for the term of bis natural life, designated the United 
States Penitentiar,r, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, $.5 the place of confinement and 
'Withheld the order directing execution oft.he sentence pursuant to Article of 
War 50!. . 

3. An authenticated extract copy- of the morning report of Compall7 B, 
18th Infantry", dated 6 October 19l.i4 was received in evidence, 'Without objection 
by' the defense, showing accused absent without leave on 5 October 1944 (Rl.2J 
Pros.Ex.B). en 5 October 1944 the accused was one of 27 members of the 
P..angeT Platoon of the First BatV-...J.ion, 18th Infantry, then in posi ti.on in 
vicinity- or Crucifix Hill (IU4) near Aachen, Germany' (R20). On this date the 
platoon was 500 to 1000 yards from the enem;r lines and was being subjected 
to ~.rtille....-y-, sm.~11 a....~~l ~d mortar fire (Rl5). Members of the platoon, 
including accased, had 9esp informed by their platoon leader, now deceased, 
that the platoon had been 1ui~~ed the "mission of attacking and taking 
Crucifix Hill (Rl.5,16). Accused was subsequently discovered to be missing. 
and a search wasmada by platoon leader and platoon sergeant., but ~ccused 
could not be, found (RJ.4). The attack was· made and Crucifix Hill taken b7 
the platocn c!.irir.g abs81'.1C\') cf E:.C0>1sed, five members of the platoon being 
killed (Rl.7). It was stipulated "cJ::Ztt accused surrendered himself m; Haaren, · 
Aachen, Rheinprovinz, German;r on 16 October 19L4 (R21; Pros.Ex.C). First . 
Serg~ant D01;ald J. Ih:h""Els1 Headq-u.<il"tere' Co:mpi:my1 First Battalion, 18th · 
Inrantry', testified that accused, on l November 1944, was placed under arrest 
snd 'W"~ rroperly ad·dsed of hisarr~st status (Rll); that on 3 November 1944. 

~·· i4581 ~ :RE.ST"Rf<..-r...:.D • , ... 
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while still in arrest status, he absented himselr i'rom his organization with
out permission and could not be round, when, upon discovery- of his absence, 
a search ofthe area was ma.de tor him (Rlo). He was absent i'rom the organiza
tion from 3 November 1944 until 14 December 1944 (Rll) • An au.thenticated 
extract copy of the morning report of Company B, 18th Inf'antry, was received 
in evidence, without objection by the defense, showing accused absent without 
leave on 3 November 1944 (R9; Pros.EK.A). It was stipulated, accused expressly 
consenting thereto, that Sergeant William Mings, Military Police, 'if present, ' 
would testify that while on duty in Brussels, EraQa.nt, Belgium on 14 December 

1944, he apprehended the accused and returned him to military co~trol (R21J 
Pros.Elc.C). 

4. The accused after his ri~ ta as a witness were tully- explained to 
him, elected to remain silent and no evidence was introduced in his beh.alt 
(R22-23). . . 

'· With reference to the Specification and original Charge, the 
evidence Shows that l'ihile accused's platoon WS.S in contact with the enemy, 
receiving artillery, mortar and small arms fire, pending en imminent 
scheduled attack of which accused had been notified, _he went absent"without 
leave from his. organization and didnot return until nine days later - after 
the attack mission had been accomplished. '!he record thus sustains the 
.findings of guilty of desertion to avoid hazardous duty (MCU, 1928, par. 
130,!J p.143). . 

With re.farm ce: to the specifications and additional charges, the 
proof shows unauthorized absence i'rom 3 Novenber to 14 December 19441 
initiated by breach of arrest near Aachen, Germany, less than three weeks 
after his retum .from his previous desertion, terminated by apprehension at 
Brussels, Belgium, thus supporting the inference of intent not to return 
(CM ETO 7379, Keiser), and sustaining the findings of guilty or desertion 
(MCM, 1928' par.130a, pp.143-144) and breach or arrest (ibid., par.l39a, 
pp.l,3-154J. - 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 20 years or age and that, 
llith no prior service, he was inducted at Detroit, Michigan 14 May 1945. 

~ 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously at.f'ecting the substantial rights 
or accused were committed during the trial. The Board or Review is or the 
opinion that the record or trial is legally- sufficient to support the .findings 
or guilty and the sentence as commuted. 

a. The penalty for desertion in' time or 'W8l' is death or such other pun
ishment as a court-martial mq direct (AW '8). Confinement in a penitenti8.?'1' 
is aithor111ed b71rticle or ll'ar 42. The designation or the United-States 
Penitentiar,rt Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is proper 
(Cir.229,;tm,6 '1lme l9L4, sec.II, pars.l,£(4), 3~). . · 

@~ Judge .ldvoe&te 

~(?~Judge .l.dvocate~ 4 5 8 3 
__, _ · ~//4wiy ,,::1 Judge Advocate 
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~ESTRJCTltP 

lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office .f~ T.Q.e Ju~e Advocate General with the 
European Theater. &;A: ~EP 194~ TOa Commanding 
General, United States Forces, Eu.ropean Theater (Main), APO 757, 
u. s. Army. 

1. In the case or Private First Class WALTER R. LlJOIE. (36853086), 
Compaw- B, 18th Infantry, attention is invited to the .foregoing holding 
by the Board or Review that the record or trial is legally- sufficient to 
support the findings or guilty ar.d the sentence as comm11ted, which hold
ing is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50i, Y"Oll 
now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies or the published order are .forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the .foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The .file rrumber or the record in this .of'.fice is CM ETC 14583. For con
venience or reference, please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the order~E~. · . :·~· :~·. -··· 

_ E. C.. JfcNEIL1 
. Srigadier General, United States Anq, 

, Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

( Sentence as cOD11111ted ordered executed. QCJI) .450, USFE'l'1 3 Oct 194S)• 

R~tTklCTED 



In1l 
Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General 


with the · 

European '?heater 


,. .lR) 887 


BO.ARD OF REvlEW NOe 3 	 11 SEP 1945 

CM_E'?O 145S4 

U li' 1/f E J> S T A 'f B B 	 ) lS't INFANTRY DmSIOll 

v. 	 ' ~ Trial by GCM, oonvene<1 at -Xynzvart, 
Ma.rienba.d, Sudetenland, Czeoho

Private First Class IA"llRENCB ~ · alovalda, 15 l!e:J 1945. Sentencea 
ll. !lclWWU. (36073548), ) Dishonorable discharge, total 

· Compaey 	D, 18th Infe.ntey · ) torteiturea and confinement at 
) hard labor tor life, United .states 
) Penitetxbiary, Iswiiburg, Penn
) sylvania.. ' 

HOIDI?G by Ba&.RD OF REVIEW' NO. 3 

SD!lElm, SlD!'JUUN and DEDY, Judge Advooe.te1 


• 
1. The record ot trial in the Cl:\H ot the soldier naJOOd above 

he.s been examined b;y ·the Bo.,rd of Review and. the Board submits this, · 
1t1 holding, to the Assistant JUdge Advocate General in charge of 
the Branch Ottioe ot The JUdge Advocate General with the European 
'Theater. 	 · 

z. • . .locuaed was tried upon the tollawing . Charge and Speciti• 

ce.tioxu · · 


·, CJI.ARGEt Violation ot the 58th .Article ot 11'ar. 

Speoitioe.tiona In that 	Private First Class La.lll'enoe 
. . 	 D. Mol'famara, Comp~ D, 18th Infantry, did, . 

&t Zweitall, Aachen, Rheinproyin.z, Germa.ey, 
on or about: 15 November 1944, desert the service 
ot the United states by aQl!ienting hilnselt with
out proper lea.ve from hi• organization and did. 
remain &beent in desertion until he surrendered 
himself &t Liege, Liege, Belgium, on or about 
11 April 1945. . 
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He pleaded not guilty and.all of the members of_ the oourt present 
a.t the tims the vote we.a taken ooncurring, wa.s ,found guilty ot the 

Che.rge alld Specifioa.tion. Evidence wa.s introduced of one previowa 

comiction by special oourt-martia.l for absence without lea.ve for 

115 dq• in. Tiola.tion of Article of We.r 61. All of _the membsra ot 


·the oourt present a.t the ti.Jlte the vote was ta.mn conourrhlg, he wu 
· ae1*enoed to· be ab.ob to dee.th by musketry. The revie~ng authority, 
· the Commanding Genere.l, lat Infa.ntry Division; approved the sentence 

and forwarded the record of trial for a.otion under J.rtiole of ll'ar 48, 
with t~ recomme11da.tion that, if' confirmed, the sentenoe be c01llll1Ut&d 
·to dishonorable discharge, total forfeiture and con.tineMnt tar lire.. 
'fhe confirming authority, the Commanding Genera.l, United sta.tea P'oroea, 
European 'l'hea.ter, confimed the sentence, but owing to special cirown• 
stances in the case a.nd the reoommenda.tion of the revimng authoiit,., 
comnuhd it to dishonorable discharge from the urvice, forfeiture 
of' all ..Uowanoes dUe or to becom due and oon.tinement at h.&rd labor 
for the term ot hia natural lif'e, designe.ted the United States Pe~-' 
tentiary, lAwisburg, I'ei).nsylve.nia, as the place of confineioont and · 
withheld the order directing execution ot the sentence. pursuant to · 

; ..Article .of We.r 5ot• . · . . . 
. 	 . 

3. ,An authentice.ted extra.ct copy of the morning report of . 

Company D, 18th Infantry for 16 NOYember 1944 ...U received in· evi• 

dence,llitho\lb objeotion by the defense, ·shcmixig accused a.bsent 

ntho~ lee.ve on 16. November 1944 (R7,8J Proa.Ex.A). ,An authenti 

-	 cated extract copy of the morning report. ot same organization dated 
6 January 1945 was received in evidence, Jl'ithout objection bf the 
defense, consisting of a correction entry showing accused absent 
withoul; lea.-v'e on 15 November 1944 (R9J Proa.Ex.B)e . · 

Corporal Gottlieb c. Graumann testified that on 14 November 
1944, he, the a.ocused and one other soldier, all :members of Company 
D, 18th Ini'antry, then stationed in a woo1f1 -nee.r Zweifall, German;y, 


.'were given ·a. 24-hour pass to go to the lat Intantrr rest camp in the 

- city of Herve (Rl0-11). The soldiers,, including a.ooused, were in• 


structed prior to lea.ving tho rest camp that they should report bl.ck 
by 4100 o'clock on 15 November 1944 (Rll)e Accused did not returit. 
as instructed 8Jld search tor him wu ma.de in the City of Herve on 
15 'November 1944 without succe.11 (Rl2). It 118.8 stipulated b9tween. 
counsel tor the prosecution e.Dd the defense, the accused- expreu~ 
consentixig ·thereto, that he surrendered himself to milit&r;v control 
on 11 April 1946 a.t Liege, Liege, Belgium (Rl3J Pros.Ex.c).

' 	 . 
4. Accused",, after hi.a rights a.s a 'Witness 1119re explained to 

him, elected to remain silent and no evidence was introduced in his 

beaalf (R14). ' 


-2-	 . 
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5. Accused was cha.rged with desertion. initiated on or about; 
15 November 1944., tenn.ina.ted by voluntary surrender on or aboub ll 
April 1945. Competent unoontre.dicted evidence establishes his un
8.\lthorized absence for the period involved. No e:x:pla.nation wa.s at 
tempted by or on behalf or accused. 

"If the condition or absence without leave is much 
prolonged aiid there is no satisfactory· explanation 
of it. tti.e court will be justified in inferring 
from that alone en intent to remain permanently 
a.bsenb" (MCM.,1928, p&rel30.!,1 p.143). 

"The absence of accused withol.tt leave for a period 
of more than tour months in a.n active theater of 
operations wa.s evidence from whioh the court 1IU 

fully warranted in finding him guilty of desertion• 
(CU ETO 5406 1 Aldinger. See also CM ETO 7663• 
Williams). 

Ge !he charge 1heet shows tha.t accused is 33 years ot age 8lld 
tha.t., with no prior service. he was inducted at Peoria., Illinois., 
5 MSi'{ 1942. ' 

1. The court;was legally constituted &lld ha.d jurisdiction ol. 
the person &nI offense. No errors injuriously a.ffeoting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial• The 
Board ol Review is of the opinion that the record of trial i• 
le&ally suf'i'icient to support the findings of guilty an! the sentence 
a.a c anmuted • 

a. The penalty for desertion in time ot war is death ar auoh 
other punishm.enb as a court-martial ma;f direct (Alt 58). ConfineIOOJ;lt 
in a penitentiary is authorized by Article of-War 42. '!'he desig
nation ot the United ·Gtates Penitentiary, lewiaburg, Pen.nsylvania, 
as the place of confinement; ia proper (Cir.229, TID., 8 June 194411 
sec.II, pa.rs.1]?_(4) 11 Sl).~. · 

Juage ·.Advocate 
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lst Ind. 
/ 

War Depart~nt, Bre.nch Of'f'ice of 'the Judge .Advooa.te General with the'. 

European theater. 11 S[i> 194.5 'fOa Commanding Gener'3-, 

United states Forces, Europeaxi··'thea.ter ·(Ma.in), .lR> 757, u. s. J.ral3• 


--- l. In the cue ot Private First Class ·LAYmENCE D. llc?W.WU. 

(36073548), Company D, 18th I:c£antry, att~ntion is invited. to the 

foregoing holding by the Boe.rd ot Review tha.t the record of trial 

ia legally sufficient to support the f'inditie;s of guilty alld the 

sentence as comi:iuted, llh.ioh holding is hereby approved. Under the 

provisions of .Article of War SO-~, you now have authority to order 

exeeution of the sentence• 


. 2~ .When copies of the published order are f'Orlvarded to this . 

o.t'tice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding end this 

indorsement. '?he file irumber ot :the reeqrd in this office is CM Ero 

14584. For convenience of reference, please place th&t number in 

braekeba at the end ot the order2 (CM E'l'O 14584). · / .. >- ·-: · 


.. . . ...... .. . . ... . . , p'~I~tt-c-u'' ··1 1;i/'''·\~-. 
7,/I/ij.-/'• . . . -, i ' t. f'-·~j 

' : '<.); '_] ~ ~: .~ ,•.•. ·. 
· E. ~· McNEIL, i _-:<~ , .., ... \; · 

· Br·igadier Geooral, United states J:irl:!, 1 ~-;:;:, : \, ;..'·. :. - ·• • 
;~4~ ..,..,,.~,.... t \ ~ ,..,, ... "< •,I 

~~Xe~~e- ~~neral. _ j \t.'-·..~ t-~'.·':. \ /''-: • 
.....---~~---·------ .. \ ·..;"'<0-;~~·"!··.. ·~'".-'·.·,.:i::
( ~f.e~: a~ COllllllted ordered. executed. QC)I) J.44, USJ.l'IT, Z OOt.-·,1945). 
<::,~·· ",_- ~... '-_.(-... .· . ~-· ·~ ..;·J .· 

:·-· 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
} APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIFN NO. l 
11 AUG 1945 ..CM ETO 14587 

' 

U N I T_E D S T A T E S ~ :35TH INFANTRY Dl-VISION 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at 
) Hannover, Germany, 16 May 1945. 

Technician Fifth Grade ) Sentence: To be shot to death 
ARNOLD W. TEACHEY (:34865960} 1 ) with musketry.
2705th Engineer Dump Truck ) 
Co~pany. ) 

HOLDING by B0ARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

RITER, BURROW and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


l. The reco~d of trial in the case of the soldier named 
above has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board 
submits th1s, 1ts holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate 
General in charge of the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate 
General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and 
specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: -In that Technician Fifth 
Grade Arnold w. Teachey, 2705 Engineer
Dump Truck Company, did, at Isernhagen,
Germany, on or about 4 May 1945, forci
bly and feloniously, against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Mrs. Eva 
Glashoff. 

CHAfGE II: Violation of the 9:3rd Article of War. 
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Spec1f1cat1on: In that * -!~ * did, at 
' 	 Isernhagen, Germany, on or about 

4 May 1945, with intent to do him 
bodily.harm commit an assault upon 
Nll'. Waldemar Grosse 1 by striking
him on the head with a dangerous 
weapon, to wit: a carbine. 

He pleaded not guilty to Charge "r and its Spec1ficat1on and 
guilty to Charge II and its Specification and, all of the 
members of the court present at· the time the vote was taken 
concurring, was found guilty of both charges and specifica
tions. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
All of the members of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced t() be_ shot to -:leath.. __ _ 
with musketry. The reviewing authority, the Commanding · 
General, 35th Infantry Division, approved the findings and 
sentence and forwarded the record or trial for action under 
Article of War 48. The confirming authority1 the Comm.anding
General,. United States Forces, European Theater, confirmed 
the sentence and withheld the orO.er directing execution 
thereof pursuant to Article of War 50l. 

3. The pros~cutrix, Mrs. Eva Glashoff,·was a widow of 

39 years, living with her five children and several other 

German civilians in a; house in Isernhagen, Germany. She 


·was 	the widow of a German soldier who died in battle~ ·other 
occupants were Mrs. Dora Zimm.erman, 71, Mr. Waldemar Grosse, 
62, and his wife. _ 

During the evening ot 2 May 1945, accused appeared 
at this house and, finding·tbe door locked, broke the window 
to secure admission. He demanded young girls, began search-· 
'ing, and locked some or the occupants in a room. They
thereafter heard cries -(RlO). · · . 

' . 
At about 2230 or 2300 hours on 4 May, Mrs. Zim

.._merman heard blows on the locked front door and the.. firing
of a shot. She opened the door and admitted accused and 
another negro soldier. He again demanded young girls, and 
finding none since they bad left through rear, in ·anger he 
drove his companion off, locked the front door, and forced 
Mrs. Zimmerman and Mrs. Gr,sse into a bedroom (R7-8). - .. , . 

The prosecutrix, who had retired at 2130 hours, 
was awakened by the noise and walked from her bedroom on 
the ground floor into the adjacent antechamber. She carried 
her three months old baby in her arms. There she saw · 
accused, armed and infuriated. Her children cried,_~d 
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because of the events of 2 May she was nru.ch a.fra1~. He 
indicated she should b~ quiet and go into the bedroom. 
She complied with the demand. Accused accompanied her. 
(Rll-12). 

There, accused totd her to turn on the' light, and 
when she replied that there was none, he struck her in the 
back and on her arm. She, opened a door to let in light
from another room. He looked at the beds and told her to 
put the children in them,and go upstairs with him. She 
re.fused and eva:ied him as he pursued her around a table. 
Finally, when accused went upstairs !or a few minutes, she' 
sent her oldest boy of 16 !or American help. Accused re
turned and told the prosecutr1.x, wµo still held her ba~y· 
in her arms, to lie down. To her pleading he said "Nicbt 
bitte", but struck at her with the butt of his rifle. The 
blow missed and broke a vase on the table. She cried in 
terror, and Mrs. Grosse who heard the cry entered. and took 

, the baby (R9,l3-l4). . 

. He aimed his rifle at the prosecutrix, grabbed. . 
her as she stood bewildered and dragged her upstairs.
She heard her baby cry and said she must get a milk bottle• 
As he looked aroun:i, she escaped downstairs and i.nto the 
kitchen, with her children again about her. He followed. 
The bottle which she procured he tore from her grasp and 
broke. To gain time she sought to turn on the !ire in the 
oven, but he struck her so heavy a blow on the head with 
his rifle that she !ell. The·wound bled, but he would not 
allow her to wash it or place a towel about her head until 
she screamed again. While she bathed the wound, he emptied 
a basin of bloo,d and water several times, and 'then made her""· 
stop these ministrations. When she said ahe must feed the 
baby, he struck at her again with the rifle, but missed and. · 
hit the door against which,she stood. He "tore ~er around" 
and, as she had little strength left, forced laer upstairs•
When she did not go fast enough, he grabbed her from behind 
(Rl4-l6) • · , 

. ' . .She went 1nto Grosse'• room. Accused woke Grosse,
aimed his rifle at him, and hit h1m aa he.lay, because .he 
rose too slowly. Gross.e was deat and an old man. He began 
to. plead, but she told him to get up, for she waa half dead 
already and it was better to let the accuse~ do as he willed 
with her (Rl6). Grosse rose! but accused tore his night .. ' 
shirt in .front, and felled h m with his ri.fl~ ta he stood 
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there ashamed of his nakedness. Accused :irove him into 
.the adjacent living room and struck him twice more with 
the rifle, but al1owed him finally to lie on a sofa 
·covered.by a tablecloth. Re suffered a concussion of 
the brain from the blows (Rl 7 ,22~24). She sought to go 
to the toilet, showed accused her abdomen, told him it 
was sore; but the accused for answer shot at her. She 
escaped the bullet by six inches by hittin~ the barrel-. 
He rippe:i at h~r clothes, saying "Au.f, au.f • When she 
was too slow U?ldo1ng her apron, he tore 1't. off. She said 
she was sore inside from the recent-birth, and be aimed 
the gun again. Somehow, the bullets fell out. She 
kicked them under the dresser. He tore all her clothes 
oft, and as a result.of her stl"'uggle, wounds and !'right,
her bowels moved involuntarily in diarrhea and ran down 
her legs. She pleaded, "After all we are human beings,
and not pigs", but his response was to ur:tnate oy the 
door. She got away into the living room where Grosse lay.
Accused followed, pressed his thumbs into Grease's eyes,
and turned him over so that he could Rot see the subse
quent acts (Rl8). He placed pillows and a featherbed 
over him (Rl9).. · . , . ' . . , 

Accused pushed her onto a.bed 1n the living room, 
twisted her hands, put her legs over his shoulders, 1g- 
nored her protes)s that her womb was still sore, and 
forced his pents into her vagina. He had an emission. 
Thereafter, he placed her clothes Wider his headg told. 
her 1! she went away 1t would be •Boom-boom-boom , and 
went to sleep· (Rl8-l9) •' · 

. ' ' 
The prosecutrix left·quietly, seoured a morning 

gown, an~went to the houses, ot three neighbors seeking
help (R20). When American soldiers arrived between 0200 
&nd 0300 hours, much delayed although !ir1t contacted b7 . 
prosecutrtx'. son at 2330 hou;-s, they found the three · 
women in the front yard, frightened ·and j abbertng. The 
prosecutrix was bleeding, bruised on the face, and had 
blood stains on her legs. Grosse was bleeding, and 
accused was asleep in bed. Hts rifle was near him. ·Its 
barrel was cent, th~ top of-the stock missing, and the 
bottom·part split (R25-28). On 6 May, a medical examina
tion 01' the prosecutr:lrx reveale~ an 1nch and a half scalp 
cut which had bled profusely, and bruises on both forearms.' 
She complained .. 101' pa1n 1n· forearms, neck, jaw, breasts and 
a.b:1omen. No bruiaes ·on breasts an:i abdomen were observe~. 
Du& to he~ recent child-bearing, it was.not possible for 
tha doctor to determine whether rape or. penetration had 
occurred (R23-24). 
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4. The accused, after his rights.as a witness were 
explained to him, elected to be sworn and. testified in sub
stance as follows: 

He was a native· of North Carolina, where he com

pleted the 7th grade in school. He had been in Germany a 

little more than a month be:f'or~ the 2nd of May. 


, On Wednesday, the 2nd o~ May,_ accused and a soldier 
named Jones ·killed a deer. That night they exchanged the 
deer with the Russians :f'or :irink and. :irank heavily. Later. 
they v~sited the house in question and seeing a woman of .27 
·or 28 years standing bY. the gate, asked schnapps o:f' her~ 


. She offered wine instead. and. they entered and. drank with. 

her. After drinking a bottle and a half, accused had inter

course with this woman and demanded another girl for his 
friend. She returned with the ·prosecutrix' daughter, who 
seemed afraid. The woman, however, pushed her over to 
where Jones was sitting and the four slept there that night.
Accused was awakened the next morning at 5 o'clock by one 
o:f' these girls. As the~·were leaving, the women asked him 
if they would come back and they promised to do so. The 
serge.ant· refused to let them leave the area the next night,
but permitted them to do so on Friday (4 May) (R34 1 35). 

On that day, accused and Jones killed another deer 

and again excha~ged it ~1th the Russians for liquor.

Accused. said he :irank a .. lot, and too much. He, Jones and 


·a soldier named Taylor went inti!> the village to" the same .· 

house. They knocked on the door and an old lady came and 

opened it. She asked what was wanted. and was told the.t 

they wanted the girls who were there Wednesday night. She 

replied that they were not there, but accused went upstairs 


, 	 looking for them. Taylor never entered the house and Jones 
stayed downstairs. Accu.sed could not find them either up
stairs or down. He then saw the prosecutr1x. 

'His version of subsequent events is as follows: 
I 

"She was standing by the table when I 
' 

came 
. 

back from upstairs. When I came down, 
Jones was still looking around downstairs. 
He said he didn't see the young girls. ,
This lady was standing by the table right 
as you come in, with the baby in her arms, 
and I walked up to her. and tibld her 'You 
can come with me' • 

* * 
i4587 
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I told her 1n English. She told me she 
didn't understand. I told her 1 Put the 
baby to bed' • I motioned for her to put
the baby to bed. 

* * * 
I took her by the hand and told her 'Come 

·up with me 1 • She refused to come with me 
up. Jones said 'Let.her go'. ·So I walked 
back in th~ kitchen 11 (R33}. 

Jones then left the house. Accused did not know why. 
Accused's testimony continues: 

"Then she came back into the kitchen 81Ild she 
came in and got a bottle to give the baby 
to fix the baby's milk, and I grabbed her 
by the han:l an:l told her that could wait. 
I pulled her upstairs and I got her upstairs;
she starte:l screaming. She started screaming
and I hit her. This old man jumps up out 
of bed and when he jumped out of bed, ·he 
grabbed me first an:l when he grabbed me, I 
reached and grabbed him, but I didn't hit 
him w~th the butt of the gun, but with the 
barrel of the gun, on the side of the head, 
and put him o~ the floor. 

* * * 
When me and the old man was tussling, she 
ran out and I ran and chased her, but I 
got caught on the door and it slowed me for 
a little while. This old man came back to 
attack me again. I reached down for my
carbine. He and. I tussled on; I dropped 

_my carbine on the floor. I h1t· him and· 
knocked. him out and drug.him across the floor 
on the sofa. I picked up the carbine and. 
stood it up to the corner .and I laid down on·. 
the bed" {R32,33}.. ,,. . 

Accused then testified that he never saw the prosecutrix
that night after she ran out of the door and that when he 
la1d down on the bed, he was drunk and "passed.out". 

' 
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He admitted: That he hit the prosecutrix with his 
-rifle and his fist (R34); that he took her upstairs with 
the intent to· rape her (R34); that he attempted to rape
her (R32 34); tqat every time he started to rape her the 
old man ''would start for me" (R34); and that he hit' f}rosse · 
twice with a rifle (R34). He insisted that he never got
her in the bedroom and that he had no sexual intercour~e/with her. · 

5. The recor:i shows that the trial took place only
four days after the charges were served on accused. In the 
absence of objection or motion tor·continuance and of indica
tion that any of the substantial rights of accused were pre
judiced, -the irregularity may be regarded as harmless (CM
ETO 8083, Cubley, and authorities therein cited)• 

6. a. Rape is the unlawful carnal knowle:ige of a woman 
by force and without her consent. Any penetration of her 
genitals is sufficient carnal knowledge whether emission 
occurs or not. The force involved in the act of penetration
is alone sufficient where there is in fact no. consent 
(MCM, 1928, par .148£, p .165). Every consent involves sub
mission, but it'does not follow that mere submission involves 
consent (5~ CJ, sec.26, p.1017), which, however reluctant, 
negatives rape. But where the woman is insensible through 
frign~t or ceases resistance un::ler fear, gaged by her own 
capacity i of death or other great harm, the consllllUllated act 
is ra~e (l Wharton's Criminal Law (12th Ed., 1932), ~ec.~Ol, 
p .942). 

b. The testimony-of the prosecutrix is in part cor
roborated by the testimony of Grosse who saw her naked, 
heard the shot fired, and suffered severe injuries himself. 
It is further overwhelmingly corroborated by the gash in 
her head, the bruises on her body, the blood stains on her 
legs, and her physical and mental condition when found by
American sol::Uers. In addition, her own testimony, is _ 
certain, consistent and unimpeached. The colllJilon law rule 
on the necessity,for corroboration of the prosecutrix of a 
rape case, which is in et'fect in military law, is· succinctly
stated in an annotation in 60 A.L.R. ll2a• 

"The rule in most jurisdictions is that 
in the absence of statute a conviction 
for rape may be sustained on the un- . , 
corroborated testimony of the prosecutrtx.n 
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Although corroboration of a prosecutrix may be 

required if her testimony is contradictory, uncertain,. 

improbable or impeached, (CM ETO 2625, PriO.gen), such is 

not the case here. Even if corroboration were requireo.,

there is ample in the evidence (44 Am.Jur., secs.106-110, 

pp.969-973). Corroboration as to penetration was clearly 

not necessary under any theor1~ {CM ETO 14256, Barkley,

and authorities therein cited). 


' 
The accused's claim that he pursued the prosecu


trix with the intent to rape her, that he beat her, that 

he fought off her rescuer and then beat him into.insensi

bility, and thereafter, having removed all obstacles to 

his lust, desisted, is improbable in the extreme, and 

the court was well within its province of determining

questions of fact by resolving the .issue against him. 


I . 
· All the necessary elements to sustain a conviction 

of rape appear in this case. It would be hard to find in 
the reports a record of more bestial and savage conduct. 
It would ill behoove our courts to fail to mete just · 
punishment for such an offense at the time we •eek to 
govern the defeated enemy nation upon a civilized basis. 
The evidence is sufficient to sustain the conviction and 
the sentence is just {CM ETO 4444, Hugson, et al; CM ETO 
7869, Adams an:i Harris; CM ETO 8542, .Myles; CM ETO 12869,' 
DeWa..r). 

7. The severe injuries ,-which Grosse suffered were 
proof beyond question that .the assault upon him to which 
accused pleaded. gliilty, was with intent to do him bodily
harm {9M ETO 804, Ogletree; CM ETO 4606, Geckler). 

8. The charge sheet shows that the accused is 2:5 . 
years of age and was inducted l January 1944 at Fort Bragg,
North Carolina. No· prior service is shown. 

9. The court was legally constituted and had juris
diction of the person and offenses. No errors ·injuriously
affecting the substantial right_s of accused 'were committed· 
during-the trial. The Board of Review i~ of the opinion
that the record of trial is legaliy sufficient to support
the findin~s of guilty and the sentence. · · 

10. The penalty for r 

as the court-martial may d 


(Sick in hosp1ta1)Judge ~dvocate 

~;(i/tf+.ge Advocate . 
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lat Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the European Theater. 11 A.UG 194S TO: Com.manding
General, United States Forces, EUropean Theater, APO 887, 
u. s. Army , 

, , l. · In the case of Technician' Fifth Grade ARNOID W. 
,TEACHEY (34865960), 2705th Engineer Dump Truck Company, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Board of Review that the record o.t' tri~ is legally autf1• 
cient to support the findings o.t' guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions
o.t' Article of War 5oi, you now have authority to order 
execution ot the sentence. 

I 

2. When copies of .the published order al:'e forwarded 
to this office, they should be accompanied by the fore
going holding, this indorsement and the record o.t' trial, 
which is delivered to you herewith. The file number of 
the record in this office is CM ETO 14587. For convenience 
of reference, please place that number in brackets at the 
end of the order: (CM ETO 14587) • · : 

3. Should the sentence as· imposed by the. court.be 
cal:'ried into execution, it is requested that a complete 
copy of the proceedings be furnished this office in order 

..t~les, may_ be complete. 1 •. . . .. . .. \ ' 
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European Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO .3 2 2 SEP 1945 

CM ETO 14595 


·UNITED S T A T E S ) 	 SEINE SECTION, COEl1:tJNICATIONS 
ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 

v. 	 ~ OPER/'..TIONS • 

Private NORVAL S. ARNETT ~ Trial by GCM convened at Paris, 
(35869613), 400lst Quarter- ) France, 21. March 1945. Sentence: 
Master Truck Company ) Dishonorable discharge, total 

forfeitures and conf'inement at 
hard labor for life. United States 

· Penitentiary., Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REV:IBW NO .3 
SLEEPER, SHERN.All and DFllEY, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the s ol:iier named 
above haa been examined· by the Board or Review and the Boa.rd 
submits 1;his, its holding, to the Assiatant Judge Advocate · 
General in charge of the Branch Oftioe ot tb.e Judge Advocate · 
General with the European Theater. 

< ,•,. 

2. Accused was tried. upon the t ollowing Charge and 
specifications • 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article or War. 

Specification l: In that Private Borval s. Arnett, 
4001 Quartermaster Truck Company, European
Theater or Operations, did, at his organization 
on or about 8 September 1944 desert the service 
of the United States, and did remain absent in 
desertion until he came under military control 
at Chartres, France, on or about 27-0ctober 1944 • 

. Specir1cat1on 2: In that * * '"'' did, at his 
organization on or about 31 October 1944 
desert the service of the United States, and did 
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remain absent in desertion witil he came wider 
'military control at Paris, France, on or about 

9 December 1944. 

He pleaded not guilty and all of the members of the court . 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found 
guilty of the Charge and specifications. No evidenve of 
previous convictions.was introduced. All of the members of 
the court present at the time ·the vote was taken concurring,
he was sentenced to be shot to death with musketry. The 
reviewing authority, the Commanding General, Seine Se.ct.ion, 
Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations, approved
the sentence and forwarded the record of trial for action 
pursuant to Article of War 48, recommending that the sentence 
be com.muted. The confirming authority, the Commanding . 
Generall United States Forces, European Theater! confi~med' · 
the sen ence, but comm'Q.ted it to dishonorable · d scharge ..tr.om . 
the service, f orfeiture of all pay and allowances due or: tcf · . 
become due, and confinement at hard labor for the term ot his". 
natural life, designated the United State·s Penitentiary, -
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the pl~ce of confinement, ·and 
withheld the order directing the exeeution of the sentence 
pursuant to Article of War 50i. · 

. 3. Evidence introduced by the prosecution showed that 

accused was a private in the 400lst Quartermaster Truck 


.Company (R5ll4,Pros·.Ex.C). A duly authenticated extract copy
of the morn ng report of his organization was admitted in 
evidence without objection (R5) showing that accused absented 
himself without leave on 8 September 1944 (Pros.Ex.A). His 
company commander testified that accused was brought back to 
his organisation from th~ 19th Replacement Depot on 27 October 
1944 (R56) and was immediately placed in arrest, and confined 
to the camp area pending investigation or his absence (R5,6). 

At 0700 hours 31 October 1944,. accused was· reported

absent again. A search was made for him but he could not be 

round. He was not seen again by his company commander until · 
the day or· t..if trial (R6). On 9 December 1944, a French 
police officer,following 6\11 investigation or a shooting
.1ndident near a care in Paris. He arrested.accused whom he. 
;·:round hiding in the basement of a nearby ·apartment building
:,(R8,9) .and turned him over to the military police (Rl.O) ,to 
whom he admitted that "he was AWOL 3 or 4 days" (R7).He was 
then in uniform (R7) and had in his possession a forged trip 

·ticket (Rl9,23,26,27, Pros. Exs. C &D) but th~ truck for 
which it was issu~d could not be found (R7, 13). . · 

On 14 December 1944, he was questioned by an agent

of the Criminal Investigation Division. .After being properly 

warned of his rights, he volunta~ily subscribed and swore 
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to a statement in which he admitted that he was absent without 
leave from his organization when arrested in Paris (Rll-13,
28,29; Pros .Ex.C). · 

4. After being advised of his rights as a witness accused 
elected to testify in substance as follows (Rl4): The CID 
agent did not advise him that he·did not have to make the 
statement which was offered in evidence as Prosecution's 
Exhibit c. However, he read, swore to, and signed it, and 
it was substantially true (Rl5-l6,20-21,24-25). · 

His initial absence 8 September 1944 occurred when he 
stopped his truck for repairs and became· separated from his 
convoy. Thereafter he tried without success to locate his 
organization which had moved from its former statiQn when 
he arrived there. During his wanderings his truck was stolen 
and subsequently recovered by him from the military police in 
Paris. On his way back to his "outfit" with his truck, he · 
was picked up for questioning by the CID, held by them for one 
day, and then sent to the 19th stragglers stockade. Four days 
later hew as taken back to his organization (Rl6-l8). 

About l November after drinking some cognac he went to 
town planning to return in t1na for reveille. However, he 
did not get back until two days later, by which time his 
"outfit" had moved out. Again he vainly sought to locate 
it and was eventually arrested in Paris after the shooting
incident (Rl8~~o). He did not forge the trip ticket which 
was found in his· possession at the t1ma of his arrest, but · 
obtained it from a truck wh1ch he had "picked up" to use 1n 
returning to his outfit. (Rl9, 23, 26,27 i Pros .Exs .c J)). He had 
no 1ntention of deserting the service \R20). On cross examina
tion,, he adxn1tted that he lied to the. CID agent as to the 
length of' his absence (R20). During his second absence he 
occupied a room in Paris for about three weeks and supported
himself b1 borrowing mona1 (R21, 22). 

5. Accused was charged with two desertions; (a) tron( s:,:•·~. , ; 
September to 27 October and (b) from 31 Octobe·r to 9 Decem?>er:..,· 
1944. Competent evidence 1nclu:Ung hos own testimony -· w1th ':-;:· 
slight immaterial variano1es - .established 'his absence without ~. 
leave from his organization during the periods in question, anti ··-
the termination of each absence by apprehension. Two.unauthorized 
absences for more than six and more than five weeks respectivel7,
separated by an interval ot !'our days with his companr, and · 
terminated in each !ns'fance by apprehension~ support the inference 
~f' intent not to 2'eturn (CM ErO 7379, Keiser). . 

. 6. Tl:J.e· charge sheet shows. that accused is 20 years of' age
and.that be was inducted at Fort Thomas,, Kentucky, 21 June 1943. 
No prior service is shown. 

I 
7 .- The court was legally constituted and bad jurisdiction

of the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the 
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substantial rights of the accused were committed during 
the trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion that. 
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence as commuted. 

8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death 
or such other punishment as a court-martial may direct 
{AW 58). Confinement.in a penitentiary is.authorized by
Article of War 42. The designation of the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania; as the place or 
confinement is proper (Cir.229,WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, 
pars .1E_(4),3£.). · _ 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with . 
the European. Thee.tel'. ~ 2 SEP 1945 TO: Comm.andin&-·<Jeneral, 
United States Forces, European Tileater {Main), APO 757/TJ .8 .. Army. 

,. •'·· 

1. In the case of Private NORVAL S. ARNETT (:5586961:5), ·ot ·. 
400lst Quarterrnaster·Truck Company, attention is invited.to the' 
foregoing holding by the Board cf Review that the record of trial 
is legally su.:f'ficient to support the findings o:r guilt~.~ the . 
sentence as commuted, which holding is. hereby approved. · Un'!:ler 
the provisions of Article of War 5~, you now have authority to 
order execution ot the sentence. · 

2. ·When copi . e published order are forwarded· to this 
i;>ffice, they s . . ·be ompaniE!d by the foregoing· holding an:i · 
this 1n:io ent~ The fi nwuber of the record 1n this office 1s 
CM El'O. 695~- For conveti nee of reference ~lease place that 
nUlllb_er ~~ckets. ~t~~ .. d .. or the order: (CM ETO 14~95). ' 

-- .. ,-, -~~~~A'/:C~ ·_.j,~..,,. } __i;l-~t ,. ~ - ' 
\: /:' _,· . ., '. \·. .. . • c. J1Cmtttl1: ~ ·-~~~ 
\';': ·: /;;.;:\_~,.~ .. ~~·r~ General, .United State1 Anrr,. i l 
,,. ;; \ :,.'' ?"..~ ~--··A.nt.etant ~·Advocate Oeneral. ·. '° i .. . ~....::4...,,. ,\: ... . ' ·-. .•· ; . . . > • ' 

( Sentenoe u oc..im.tedOrdend executed~ GOil 468~ tJ~, 8 Oat.194'). 
• . ··,~~~~ ;'. ·~: ~- ·' '.'' •.·· ··l ·. 

1 A~: or~':.,... 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European .Theater 

APO 887 

5 SEP 194SBO.A.RD OF REVIEW RO. l 

CM ETO 14596 

U R I T E D S T A T E S 	 ) 99TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCll, convened at Altmanstein, 
) Germany, 28, 29 April 1946. Sentenoell 

Second Lieutenant HAROLD W. ) BRADFORD: Dismissal, total forfeiture• 
BRADFORD (0-1314588), Company ) and confinement at hard labor for lite. 
B, and Privates First Cla11 ) PETERSON- and WELKERt Dishonorable 
.IA.CK PETERSON (39592412), ) diacharge, total forfeiture• &nd. con
Company. B, and CHARLES E. . ) • finement at hard labor, PETERSON tor 

. WELKER (33258863), Company D, ) lite and WELKER tor thirty yeara. 
all 	of 394th Intantq. ) United Statea l'eni tentiary, L.ewiaburg, 

) Penn1ylnn11. 
) 
) 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW BO. l 

BURROW, STEVEHS and CARROLL, Judge Advocatea 


l. The record of trial in the caae of the officer and 1oldier1 
named above has been examined by the Board of, Review and the Board . 
1ubmit1 thi1, ita holding, to the 4-1i1tant Judge AdTOclte General in 
charge of the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate Gener&l with the 
European Theater. · 

. 	 . 
2. Accused were tried jointly upon the follolring Charge and 

Specification a . 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Specification 11 In that Second Lieutene,nt 

Harold w•. Bradford, and Private First 
Claaa Jack Peterson, tioth ot Company B, 

- l 
~E::-,..,.- .. - .... r
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394th Infantry Regiment, and Private First 
Class Charles E. Welker, Company D, 394th 
Infantry Regiment, acting jointly and in 
pursuance of a common intent, did, at 
Leubadorf', Germany, on or about 12 March 
1945, forcibly and felonious~y against her 
will, have carnal knowledge of Fraulein 
Felicitas Liesen!'eld. 

J.ccuaed Bradford waa alao tried upon the following Ch&rge and Specif'i 

oation1 


CHARGE II 1 Violation of' the 96th Article of' War. 

Specification 11 In that Second Lieutenant Harold 
W. Br&dford, Company B, 394th Infantry Regiment, 
wa.a at Leuba.dorf', Germany, on or about 12 ll&rch 
1945 drunk and disorderly while in uniform. 

Accused Bradford pleaded not guilty and, t.o-thirds or the members of 

the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found 

guilty or both oh&rges and speciricationa. No evidence of previous con• 

victiona was introduced. Three-fourths of the members of' the court 

present at the time the vote was taken conourring, he waa sentenced 

to be dismissed the service, to f'orfei t ·all pay and allon.noes due or 

to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 

reviewing authority may direct, for the term of his natural lite. The 

reviewing authority, the Commanding General, 99th Infantry Division, 

approved the aentenoe and forwarded the record of trial for action under 

Article of' War 48. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 

United States Forces, European Theater, confirmed the sentence, 4esig

nated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 

place of confinement, and withheld the order directing execution of the 

sentence pursuant to Article of War 60l• 


I • 

Accused Peterson and Welker pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds 
ot the members of the court present at'the times the votes were ta.ken 
concurring, were found guilty of Charge I and its Specification. No 
evidence of' previous convictions of either wa.s introduced. Three-fourths 
of the members· of the court present at the times the votes were taken 
concurring, each was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allo1!'&1lce11 due and to become due, and to be con
fined at h&rd labor, at such place aa the reviewing authority may direct, 
fer the term of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved each 
ot the sentences, but reduced Welker'• period of' confinement to thirty 
years, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
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as the place of confinement of each accused and forwarded' the record 
of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 5C>t. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution may be summarized as followss 
I 

At approximately 1900 hours, 12 .March 1945, the three accused 
sought and gained admission to the home of Matthias Shopp in Leubsdorf, 
Germany, for the purpose of getting some chickens cooked. They had some 
liquor with than which they drank. The soldiers were "on their way to 
being drunk", and the Lieutenant "was very drunk". Frau Shopp helped 
Peterson prepare the meal, for which she waa paid, after which Lieutenant 
Bradford asked Shopp to bring som~ls (R24-25,29). When he indicated 
that he could not, Peterson and Welker left the house at about 2400 and 
awakened the household of Her_!:_J..udrlg .. Liesenf&ld. Liesenfeld, his wife 
and two daughters were asleep in the kitchen, and Peterson flashed his 
light arotmd the ~itchen but did not otherwise disturb them. The 1oldier1 
returned to the Shopp house and then Peterson and the lieutenant went 
back ~~esenfe_~c!' a. Bra.df'ord ordered the oldest daughter, Felicita.a, 
ag~, to get up and go ~~em, and when she wept and refused, both 
men threateneq her and _the. f~ily wit_l}_p~s~?}s• She went o~_:t with them., 
weeping, but ran })a.ck a.bout ten minutes later. She was crying and tried 
to go to bed, but the_t.wo men followed her back and took her 01.1.t Jt.ga.in 
(R7-12,25,30). They returned with her to Shopp's and the Shopps _,..ere 
forced into a bedroom and the door locked by Peterson. The girl removed 
he?". coat, combed her hair, drank half a glass or wine, and was-iihown"but 
refused to accept ~oney (Rl3-l4). The officer indicated that he wanted 
her to go upstairs and when she refused he 'took her by the arm, forced 
her up to a bedroom and threw her on the b~d. They were on the bed an 
hour, during which time she continued to res.ilt, and tried to 1~~ve the 
bed, and once he stru~}£.~e_x:.Jn the face. He conti~ually~~ea~en~d her 
with a pistol. When he removed her panta she screamed, but he held her 
mouth and then had intercourse with her, forcibly. He then lett·the 
room. e.nd &s soon &s he did so Peterson entered the room, pushed her 
prostra..te from a sitting position on.the bed, ..put""& wristwatch on her 
&rm and forcibly __had_)..nteroourse wi th.__~r, but she w&a. .~<?~L.}!iik~ 1=_!si1t. 
1Vhen he left Wel.lcet:'.O.~e_JI! and forcibly had intercoi.ir·se ~er [Rl5-l8). 
On the question ·or penetration, she was sure that Bradford's privates 
entered hers, and "it hurt" (Rl6); in the oase of Peterson and iYelker, 
she testified that she felt their privates penetrate her (Rl7,18). She 
then went downste.irJ~ put on her coat,.and iert. Peterson walked home· 
with her, removing the wristwatch from her arm on the way. She arrived 
home around 0400-.-\:.9-.HJier_ p.!f.re~ts of the incident and reported it to 
the American commander the next morning (RlS-19). Two medical officer• 
testified that a detailed examination of the girl showed bruises on the 
oh~, wrists and vaginal entrance and dilation of .the va.-gina, but 

http:stru~}�.~e_x:.Jn
http:Jt.ga.in
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neither was able to state whether she had had interc~_JJ.iJ;h.in the 

preceding ~en~-four hours and botilwer8°0-r-t"he-o-plnion she_~~~~~ 

virgin &t e eginning of that period (R32-39).
----.. --~- - ------ ·- ··-·- ·----- -------.·-·- ···-· 

4. For the defense Lieutenant Bradr.oi:d_a,nd _p~:t;~r_s_o_n, having 
been advised ot their rights, elected to testify in their own behalf 
(R39-62). Their testimony was in substantial accor~ with that ot the 
:i;rosec~ on all points excep~ concerning the willingness of the 
girl to_~~compa.ny them from her home to the Shopp house, to go up
stairs, a.nd ·to ·submit to love-making. Brad.ford and Peterson both 
denied that they ha(f"""intercours8"""with her. All described her as 
entirely acquiescent in thesS-matters, the lieutenant testifying that 
their love-ms.king so excited him tha~ he.had a. premature _emhiJi.on which 
he caught in his handkerchief. He then left the room, and characterized 
her to Peterson WhOlll he passed.on the stairs as "hotter than a pistol 
but a little golddigger" (R42). Peterson testified that.she accepted 
the watch but he had to put it on for her as she had difficulty with 
the catch on the band, and that he did not have intercour_s~_J~e_C?ause, after 
lying on the bed with her for a few minutes; he ha_dj;c) .le.ii.¥a-to_urina~e, 
not seeing her again until she came downstairs some 15 minutes later~ 
put her coat on and left. He accompanied her home. She held his a.rm 
and kissed him.on-..th~-11&¥~-until she discovered that the watch was · 
missing - "Apparently the band had unhooked and· she droppe~ it" (R50-61). 

Welker elected to remain silent, and no other evidence was 

offered by the defense. - · 


. 5 • .!.· Neither element of the crime of ra~e ((a) that th~ acoused 
had carnal knowledge of a certain female and (b) that the act was done 
by force and without her consent (MC14,1928,par.148b,p.165)) is admitted 
by any accused, and the"first and perforce the second are q)ecifically 
denied by Bradford and Peterson. The prosecution's case included precise 
testimony of penetration on the part of each of the accused which the 
court ha.d the right to, and did, accept. On the second element the.prose- • 
cution's testimony evinced aotive resistance to the alleged acts of Brad
ford and Welker. Although the prosecution admitted that there was no such 
resistance in the case of Peterson, there were sufficient grounds in the 
surrounding facts to support a finding that there was a lack of consent 
to the act by hilllJ the court was justified in its finding, in effect, th.at 
a.t the time of this aot her phy1ical condition (she was "hardly oonaoioua"),. 
coupled with the mental state induced by her recent experiences and the 
a.rra.y of force againrt ~r, rendered her incapable of active resistance 
and that Peterson waa well aware of the1e facts and of her la.ck of con• 
sent. The evidence also 1hows that each accused a.ided and abetted the 
other two in the oommi1sion o.t' their rapes, thereby aust&ining the alle
gation "jointly and in pursuance of a common intent" (c.t'a CM ETO 10857, 
~and Dollar1 CM ETO 10871, Stevenson and Stuart). 

- 4: 
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There being substantial evidence of the elements of the offense 
against 1J&ch accused the findings of the court will not be dis- · 
turbed by the Board Qn appellate review. notwithstanding the conflict in 
the evidence created by the testimony of two of the accused (Cll ETD 
11376. Lon%ie. a.nd oases therein cited). 

b. There is very little evidence that Lieutenant Bradford 
was drunk-in uniform, but such testimony as was offered stands entirely 
un.refuted. Frau Shopp testified that he was "very drunk"• and even 
without further explanation, in the absence of evidence to the contrary 
that justified a finding that he was drunk (MCM.1928,par.ll2b,p.lll). 
The general requisite to cause drunkenness to be a sufffcient ground 
for conviction under Article of 'Nar 95 is that it be of a gross charac
ter (of which there is no evidence here). Winthrop. however. deems it 
a sufficient alternative when the drunkenness is •characterized by some 
peculiarly shameful conduct" (Ninthrop's Military Law and Precedents 
(Reprint,1920),p.717). It is difficult to picture more shameful conduct 
than that of the accused, who stands convicted of rape, and most of . 
whose disorderly conduct.took place in the presence of military inferiors. 
It is prescribed that ~ specification aust allege all of the elements ot 
an offense (MCM 1928,par.29a,p.18), and the Specification to Charge II 
ma.y be considered deficient in thie respect. However, findings of guilty 
to the same charge have been upheld on similar specifications (Cll ETO 
.12480, Buck; 	 CK ETO 11271,.0'Ha.ra), and in the absence of~ showing 
that accused has been misled by a defect in a specification or his sub
stantial rights otherwise prejudiced thereby, no finding or sentence 
need be disapproved on this grounds (MCM l928,par.87b, p.74). There is 
no evidence as to his clothing, but the wearing of a-uniform is a legi-· 
timate inference from the presence of gold bars on his shoulders ~eferred 
to by one witness (R8J7 and the fact that he was recognized as an American 
officer (CM ETO 580, Gorman). His conduct was disorderly to a high 
degree and was clearly unbecoming an officer and a gentleman. 

6. The charge sheet shows the following1 Bradford is 35 years, 
seven.m,Q.ntb.s of age and was commissioned a second lieutenant 17 March 
1943. Peterson. ia 23 yeara, seven months of age IUld was induc.ted 6 July 
1944, at Los Angeles, California. Welker ia 26 years, three months of age 
and was inducted 21 November 1942 at Altoona, Pennsylvania. The service 
period of each accused is the duration of the war plus eix months. Xo 
prior service is shown for any of the ac~used~ · ... 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot 
the persona and ottenses. Ho errors injuriously affecting the eub
stantial rights ot any of accused were committed during the trial. . 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 11 legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty of Charge I and ita Speci
fication as to each accused, and legally sufficient .to support the 

http:11271,.0'Ha.ra
http:1928,par.29a,p.18
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findings of guilty of Charge II and its Specification as to Lieutenant 
Bradford in violation of Article of War 95, a.nd legally sufficient to 
support the sentences. 

8. Dismissal is mandatory u:pon conviction of an officer or 
violation of Article of War 95. The penalty for ra~e is death or life 
imprisonment as the court-martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in 
a penitentiary is authori~ed upon co~ction of rape by Article of War 
42 and Section 278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457,567). 
The designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania, as the place of confinement is proper (Cir.229,WD,8 June 1944, 
seo.II,para.lb(4),3b).-- - . . 

/:.., .~ J\ldge A.dTOcate 

~{.~Judge Advocate 

/()~.J(r;&.,,..ff J\ldge Advocate 

- 6 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch O!!ice o! The Juqge Advocate 

General with the European Theater. ; 5 SEP 1945 

TO: Commanding General, 99th In!antry··nivision, APO 449, 

u. s. Army. 

·::.... 
l. In the case o! Privates First Class JACK 


PEl'ERSON (39592412)' Company B, and CHARLES E • WELKER 

(33258863), Company D, both o! 394th In!antry, attention 

is invited to the !oregoing holding by the Board of 

Review that the record of trial 1a legally su!ficient 

as to each accused to support the findings of guilty and 

the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under 

the provisions of Article of War 50i, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentences. 


-
2. When copies of the published order are !orwarded 


to this office, they should be accompanied by the fore- · 

going holding and this indorsement. The file number of 

the record in this office is CM ETO 14596. For convenience 

of reference, please place that number in brackets at the 

end of the order: (CM ETO 14596).. . .. · 


~ftttr t7c~ '-f./;tjt~ 
. _ E • C • McNEIL, 

Briga:lier General, United States Army,
·Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

· ( J.J to aocnJHd Bn.d!'ord, Hntenc• ordered executed. GCJIO 4141 USFET, 17 Sept 194!5). 
( I.a to aocund Petenon & 'Welker, sentence ordered. exe01.:ted • QC)I) 68, USFET, · 
8 llarch 1946). . - . . . .. . 

- l 

"""~,,,.---~ ...........,~.
' ·- ... ..i.. 
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Bnn• Ottlo• ot lbl Judge •d1"at.e C.mnl. 
"1\a u. 

~pea.n 'Ibe&\al" 

ILj>';) ..., 


14S\j1H5 

UilTitt> ~ · S!V.rt:f~H Ulil1'!.D S::'.AT!i.'i J.l!l4Y 

Trial bf Ciat, OGnvtMd a\ l.luMkd.\1 

l 

~ G.,...rv, 27 .. pr1.1 19U. 3-.tlllOe a1 


to •aoh aoo\lffd 1 Dil!Mnoml• U.. 

ch&J'l91. \Mal torMt.uea Sld HlltiDl

wi\ a\ bard law, MUrth~tor lihJ

.l:!!. 1•or 20 pan. \lniied ~ t.N r.m

t.em.i.a17, ~burg, 12ezwur1naia, aa 


) \o t~t.h. 


HOW!:«l bf .ilOJ<~R! ;t h Vli.'? it.>. l 
v1.n i~C:-!OTUt, A~at'f{N mid lill.U:J!, .I.ta• >.dwoaMa 

·le '!1'111 reG<l'd ot t.rial la t.a. e&a• ot \ht IOldhrw naaed Poff 
hu M9n dM1.na4 '-1 t.be .uo..rd et l;..naw. 

. .· . 

a. >4owd "" awai&n«d ffJllU'9\.el.7 aut td.t.b \b•ir ....-\ 
.... tried \oa-\btt uptn tra ~ell~ dlargoa .nit ap.aUSaa\loaaa 

Clft~ i ViolaUm ol ~ 92nd f·r\lole ot liar. 

Specitiea\ion lt ln Ua\ Ph Dawid MaArUi_., )Uf 
:..~a\er ~VTice ~. 4'Sid a\ I.eider, 
o.nans, • _. abouL 6 t.prll 19451 t•ntlalJ' 
and t.ient...i.,, qainet. hv ldU:, haft cafta.1 
knnladp ot ·'&•\ha au.. 

Spedts..atJ.on aa 
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~pHlftea\ion 11 In tl11.t. fto Hllie -'• tee, 
J.ll9 <Ji Serri.c• ~, did, a\ Lelder,

' o.r.rv. on OJ' UCUlt. 6 ••pril 17.U, wit.la 
int.wt\ t.• ooi..1d\ a felcq", Tis, rape, 
OOINli\ ..._ auault. upen llel&a 11-mn, tr· 
ttdll.tul.l,r a:d NOftiGUl.7 ~ t.he 
S&1d 1\elga Hekai "- t.b• n.OCIC' and o• 
Una ott hor urderdnnn ld.t.b a lmU'•• 

Sped.tkation 21 (P'indine ot not. gullv) 

r.oh aocn&Hd plo.&dlld not. ~Ut.r Ind, thr•wounha ot th• 

••n ot tm r!W't. ~·.m at. Ute t.1.• t.h• Yat.e wu taken 

too~l'ine,/#H found glid.lt.7 ot t.hu Chara- and vpoeiiioat.J.Clft 

l and not guilt.¥ ·er ~ped!U.U.M 2 pret•rhd :lp.1.rwt. ha. t-ao 

e'rl.denee ot _prntoua oomicUona ,,... 1.nt.roduO&d, ;,U ot \b• 

••bn•• et t.he covt ~l«Jt n\ the t1- the Yot• •a• tfik•n 

eonoUITin&, Moh aoo\llMd wu eent. •M•d tiJ ~· dis h••n•abt. 41.,. 


· obu-god the nrdc•, to tcrtd\ all pq am a.llonnoea daae or 
t.o b#OOllO d~ .-.d to b• contin•d at. har4 labor at. .u.S. ..._ · 

u th• ~ni•1d.ni authorlt.7 ray dJrcot.c ~'°"' tor \M t..,. 

of hu rl&\ural 11to, arid Lee tor 20 19u1. l'hll nmw1fti . 

allthor1t,y ·~'J:l'O'YGd tl:ill unt.enoH, dH1,nat.e4 \lw l.bitAd ;it.kit 

rentten\.iu71 J.niabur1, ~'el'IQlylnnia, u \ha plu4J et llODtl,... 

Milt. t• ••ah &oowed, 111d torwarded th• ,._., ot trial ff;Jr ao

Uoa ~ t.o "rUole oil l\ar 50j, 


,. 't'hl .e1id... tor tM P1"9MftUOA ... ••tutJaU., ..
t.llaw•• 

1,ccu.c.d ~,.. .-.re of U. '1i9th (.,·•rt.•ras•t.•r !>ttn1M 
~ CR6.7127). On \h• aft.emMn ot c J,l)rll l94J, in Leider, 
O.r.f111 HC~d b( a t.li1rd toldSaJ", tt.-r mt.eNd \he hoilllll 
ot 1.pth11 llil• (no,7). ,.'h9, had bun dr:t..n.idna (19410). w.Ar\hv 
..i:a into th• ldtch-. 1'here UH. Bila ttM _.kine \IQ). IS. tire\ 
"thrw" her on t.hfl u.01.; Ulen lmbt.l\~d hu t.rouore (iii). Shi 
"prot.ectod" hlraelf, &rd t-i. t.hnw hor on U. tJ.oer (Re)•. 'lben
an..r, t.l~ough •h• &rth•l' "prot.ut.ad" hll....U, be t.-cd.bl,J bad 
1nt.ercoura. 10·1th bar, 1.r.aorU.na h.t.a ~ 1nt.o her tta.le oraaa 
(M). Sha dld not. oonamt, an4 l.ri..id to &•li awa,y, '-" he belA 
on to her (iJt.lOJ. :..h• 1.r.hcl t.o U7 4M4, but. ~ J"1\ M.a hlAd 
Oftl' l:.r ll!Out.h. 1i.r bl'O'\.hlfls-1.h-law, .lobann liau -.ho wu ,.pa11w 
1ng th• root ot tar hout•, t.eA1lS..4 tl'.a\ tw hN.H •onainc 
(M,U). rihll• t.he aot. ot 1nt.•roo..-.. ..., taking plac•, .not.Mr 
ot tha tt:r('• eoldittra .-.. wat.oh~ \.tw-ougb tM door 1.ftt.o ~· ld."°" 
ehc (fQ.O). · . 

t:hen Ha.a h••rd eoreul.ng, hll .... down r..- th• root 
and n• aocua~ :.IOJJ'thw- a\ one ot t.ht cts.on oft.he hoUHJ Ula 
tha t.bhd ael.4• . ot th• &NUP' poin1.•d h1a •..,,on at. hi.a and 00.... 
pGJ.ed h1'* t.o 1•t. bat.Oil up oa \he root CW-lJ). tttl wu able '9 • 

... a ... 

http:eoreul.ng
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&•t. '-- ott 1.b• root bf' an.U\q •q1 bOit•nr, t.Rd repioi-W 
\nt epieodil w \he 19Glll f.lled.l&A oo...ll.ldlCln, •ho aeat. h.1a 
baak IOOOJllS)al'lUd bf •U.r Jd.lit&J7 pt&"1141"1Atl (JU.1-l,J). Ao
Ollaed ..,.. 1.&ken into OWtt.e4'r 1..ocliat.elt att.•r \bfl' 1-ft 
\he Umk• houe' wtd.lh 11 ·- ~ t•' tna Ua DUa n
a1dUM (1:4()1.UJ. , 

· Moued i..a 1111111 t.•• •t.b91" Mlen4 •ldS.•n ap
;iearM a\ U. i-... reaid•.. en the ... U, (Rl'7,11) • 
..... Hild.a Henk1t burd. kQOOk aM "'*'" lookl.ac •• et .... 
ll'fi.DI .-.. •iAdowt oaw em flt thit. 11111 st.an41na \hare "wftt.ll 
1'119 gwa la tnnt or ~· (W). Su .... ...,.,.. to .,_ · 
tu aar, an4 •t.MJ Ju.t. 1tomed tn.i. u. dGor Uk• "114", 
'"at u.,. ,.~ 1ato t.u U•ac a.oa wtwn tar d••"••
H91ca, .... (G.1',11). Acoued Loe ta• tt.:lp oat.• tile oe111h1 
U.. palled bet" up, then pui.4 htr "den t.6WU'da th• Aow" 
(ll.5). Ile ...eh.. s.mo h1a ,POdtn, pulled •1". a daa•r er 
kAite, and wit.A U M hll' w.nderdraW'lt'I (10.,,17) 1 After \h&\1 
be ~ 1,s.. panh artd t.oek M\ hb pad• (iili). 11- M14 t.ht / 
word "klll" to httr Hftral U••• ~'*' eftrliaUr left \ht n• 
att..r tb• othH' •l1Uer wU.h bJ.a h&4 al• d•put.•d (Rl6117). 
lrl1Mdlat.e17 attQI' the ep11od•1 l:!alc• ~ had aont.Cb•• Oft her 
taa, aad OM of bar Cuka WU nellen (B.10,19). 

· On \be c1., 1n q11HUoat..~\ Oa1J n• laJbrud 
Ill a djahftuM 1A tbe to-. ol v anl 'llld.t.ecl 1\ \9 lll'N.U• 
p\•1 a~d l>J t.M 0.-a cbil1an •o b&d nponed \be 
11111dent. (ll9-i21,4l)e t.xoe~ tar t.h• , ... aocuaed and th• Wl'CS 
..ui.r, ta aaw no ~btr 101.cl1-N 1n th• t.9'111 •' that. '1• (RZ>).
the a1w..d had Men drinkiiw1 and be \Mk Ul• Ou\ ot Un.&nil 
MO to Illa aat1-..nd pen, whue he depri1'9.t \hta .t t.httr ear
•lnM (H201al,t-.1). the aociaaied \old h1M \ha\ \h•T bad •• t.o 
'--- to aet. •a'4rJ heir..,.,., w1..,. not. thta ••ariJ\a oan\Mnl 
(R4J.,45). . . 

4. en b•1r-i actviHd ot tJ.a rl,bte ,;.a • wi\n..• 1 ••el\ 
aocU11ecl u•cUd t..o be - and to ~•Ult (r,Ja)., ni., 1t&t.4 
t.1-f. t.t.1 t.ad be41ft dot&Ued t.o cm.rd a areh••• MU th• toe• 
ot !.aid•r S14 Md gone ott pard on \he d.a,r b ClllHt.ien (i\.)21))1
'61'1>. tblT "" ,.~ •hon ol •at.er and dttd.ded tie ,., ·int. 
\own t.o tW a n\er point. (JOl,36). lbe7 h~ ione ml.1 Do\& 
t.• w tw~ a.ad a halt blao\ta 1nt.o tho loni .tim U.1 were et.•pptld 
bT a lia\tll&llt. 1A U\ uiq ""*• who ua.41 t.hl• wtat. t.ht7 were
ui. Uwn (n3,,)6). ff• bad u~•• an 1nt.o U'9 t.:ruJc aa! t.ook 
\blta t. b1a ..-.ct poet. (ttl31'6). th87 dlcl Id ••• •1 et 
\he .._.. ill t1t1 ""9a aal tad ha4 nothinc t.o MU an that. Cir 
(IJJ,Jl.1'6). •eoued Lie Ill•• u.utiecl that. Ulen are fthl• 
Mldlen ta 'the. t.4t• ,._ t.ta7 eat.•,.. 1'1 \h~ ao •llilH 

_,_ 
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ao).dJ.en1 t.t. t. t.h 8,1 I tJa AC~U.$ad, t.&d C&at..i.., Q t..ha\ ho 
liU not. oarrying • knit• ot &01 U..-1 (P.J,)-)S). fr1nt.• f'.-.d• 
a ooldi•r in tho n• un1t ».I th• aocu.U, ewroborat.ed t.lw 
teatitaony ot aoo~a.2 and •t.ai.~ t.h&\ ho •&• with t.hHl •baa 
\he7 ent.onk'I th• t.o'lllO in Harah of water (ft29-)l) • 

Acollffd'• plat.oo&l lead.•r and tir1t. •a.rpen1. t.uU.
t1Gd ttat 14•'• o~raot..r ra.t.iq wu "•Xff.l.Unt." aa.t ~v'• ..... "'°°'" (UZ7-29). 

'• •• AS H th• 1m1u~13. ~MnbK• 

.a.av- h detin•4 ll• 1.ta "wl.&•tul oamal. knllfledc• 
ot a WOM1l b7 ta:c• ui.i ld t.:uwt. her o:uw•t • (KCU 192A, par.lJ.SL 
p.16,). ni. rrootrd oom.a.1~ mer &riU&l •"°1dll.1.H t.o ah\lll t.ha\ 
-.couaed lf.c.i1rC:\il' oo~m.1\tod t.h1.a ori~ a:d U.:.. t.e1U.-::OJ.Y'. Gt ~ 
OOdlplainirc wi\nitN wu oorn'borated in 'iUll1:f ;>&l't.huan. n. 
evntent!an ot u-.. d•f•w• that. 1.coWled. had onlr jwst. arrl:n4 
in U10 town ot !..eider lllbau l• ftU H'l"Ut.od1 am had cit.end pe 
N11dence1 thtre, 1.1 oppoaod b1 \.hira WI~ of both dci£.• 
and \1'rO otbor ci-d.Uan wit~. 'n'lll oot.r\ •~17 "Hl."'4 
t.lta ocmtliot. in th• •1'1d•uao aa&inn ao0L1aed aid gaft lull ol'ed
•nae t.a t.t.e tc'Ot1 •nLl"1.x' taa~!Jliccly1 w:J4 it.• oontiSl.1'81on m¥ not. 
~ di•hrW bl' th• Board ot l~•vi•w (~ hto '867, ~oouu 
cu '· 70 89,, £U.11,). . ' . 

b. ~I \Q !.be fl CfH!od6 l.,l\I t 

!..N•alt. -1t.!l 1Aten'\ to collldt. z-•pe 11 •u .a~ 
\o e-1t. rape in whieh the OHrt. aot. aann\11 t• u aea\ll.t. apoa 
\he WOM\ int.med to b<t raYltt.4" (¥CU 1?281 ~.1491,, p,l?"•
Hen U•" h u1Mst.antial uY1d.uo1 ot Lhli &0-11W10Cl'a. anult. upma 
f'ielp :1«lk•, &net hi.a P'UPN• to eoar.tdt. U. an ot np. 1- a19u 
froM t.b.e1 eircwul~ncu. n. oourt. could proparlJ ttnd. t.b.t. ...OUl4 
pub.a tb9 00JJ1pl.dninc ..une.. oMo t.U tiow, '"~ ~ nN'dnwUI 
-ri.th a ).Td.f•, opened hi.a S*"t·•, :JM t.~:ok .a\ "1a P'Wi ~~ 11'.
ti;eee !ii.Ch Oonol.w:I• that. he uewt.-4 hW J.n U af.'-P' \• ....S.\ 
n~ (~ .;.1".J S7CiS, ~ Clii .::,-:o 4JC6, ~. Uw tao\ t.ba\ the.... 
d\tir i.. "IQ}.un\arilf <l•d•hd 1a DO d•~ {»CM, lt.a!) 1*1'•1491.t 
p.179.J i:lA ...'N ))O-J, .r..a;. . , 

. The tact th&\ the l'18llMt ot U. ptnc>n uuult.ed ia all•&*& 
1n t.tw •P"it1oaUon to be H•1'a RClken, bu\ ll'tOWl in \ba rMOr4 u 
t;Gga Hen, 11 not. ft'J'Or, •• ~ niamt •H Am ftD'M• 

6. 1h9 charp ah..h 1how tl\&t. aoauae4 .KtArt.har 11 aJ ,..... 
and tift ~Ul• ot tot• md n1 1ndu.at4"t 2 llJq l~ •' '-'\ .Dnw\•1 
W&•MohUMt.'-•• IA• b a'J rean &DI t.• ~be ot ac• llDd wa1 lntatt.M 
~ ~U&\W\ 1943 "'' San P'nnaiaoo, C:.Utamla. trdt.her et t.'- a•RIM 
had an,. prier nrfloe. 

-·, 
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T. ThD M\8"\ na lepl.l.J oonetit\&ed and ~.MS JuriedicU• '· 
ot th• poreone •nd otttin...~ l:o •rrtir• inj\lriolWl,y att.cUnc 
t.he aubltant.ial right.a et eit.hlr aoew.a9d ..... ooAl1\'4fd dw-ina 
tl-• t.rial. Th Board ot n.n.w i• ot Ui• opinion 1.hat. Uw n-
eoJ'd ot trial 1a lc£&lll auttiol.au\ \o auppo~ t.tw finclini• .t 
gullt7 and ta. Pnt.mcM. 

a. n. penll~ tbr npa 11 death or lit• ~180Ulnt. 
u th• oourt.-ariJ.11 -:y- 4~ (Ar! 92). Cunt11••n\ 11l a peni
unUarr 1e •ut.hori sod "pon •n~icUon ot ra.- b7 t.rU.ol• ot t•ar 
U and · ..ot.iona 278 and ))01 f.clenl Crlainal Cod• (18 ~ 457,
547) • Contl.ilUl*'lt. in a pan1.teat.ia17 ia allt.bariaod ..pou oozrdcUoa 
ol auault. wU.h im.fli\t. i.• ooud.t. rae- to' «rU.01- ot ~ u Ai.a aa4 
MCUon 216, Y.caral CriJd.nal Co&a U.8 ~A 45J). ~ cl•ai~i.Oc 
oftn. L'nihd St.at.•• ;·.i1hnf.iu71 I.e~bura. P.m.7lnn1&, u t.M 
p1aoe ot cont1nt\.u.nt. ot c;aOh acwnd u propel' (Cir.229, iiD, a Jme 
1944, aeo.111 pan.~(4) 1 )k). 

up11 HiPJJtpM J.t&e ;.bwat.e 

~ TrlUE CO.PY: 

~~/~. 
~Jqh~ 

_,_ 
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Branch O.t:i"ice of The Judge Advocate Geleral 

ldth the 
Earopean Theater 

APO 887 

BO&RD OF REVIEW NO. 2 .14 SEP .1945 

tJHITED STATES ) )RD INF.lNTRY DIVISICR 
) .... ) Trial. by GCY, coilTE!lled at Salzburg, 
) Austria, 10 1Jq 1945. Sentences 

Private HARRY a. P.ANACJOO ) Dishonorable discharge, total torteitures 
(37'55801), Compa:1.7 E, ) and con.t:inement at hard labor for lite. 
7th Inrantr;r ) Eastern Branch, United States llisciplinar,r 

) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDING BY :OOARD OF HEVIEI ~o. 2 

VAN BENSCROTJ!N, HEPmRN, and llILI.ER, Judge .ldrocates 


l. The record ot. trial in the case ot tbe soldier named abaye bu 
been examined b,- the Board ot Revietre 

2. .Accused waa tried ~ the .t'ollCllfing charges an:! specitl.cations 1 

. CRIRGE Ia' Violatl.on ot the 58th J.rticle ot War.· 

SpecU'icatl.on 11 In that Private Hany ~. Panagos, 
C~ "E" 7th Infantry didl near Wirh en Plaine, 
!'ranee~ on or aboo.t 30 Janual')" 1945, · deaert the ser
'Tice or· the United States by absenting himself with
out proper leue :troa hi.8 organization, 'With intem 
to &TOid hazardous chv, to wita Combat 111.th the 
maq, and did remain absent in desertl.on until he 
,,.. returned to bis organization on or about 6 
Fe'brurJ' 194Se 

CBlBGE IIa. v:lcil.ation o.t the &.st Article ot Yar• 
. . -·~ 

Speo1.tl.cation1 In tt:iat .~ * * did, withont propir leave, 
absent hi.Eel!' from his organization at Pozzuoli, 

·- I~ tram abcnt 10 ~ 1944, to about S December· 
194lk 

He pleaded not guilt:' w; all ot theIElllbers o.t the oonrt present_ at. the ti.me 
RES_Tf:_C~D 146 0 9 . 
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the vote was taken concurring, was f'ound guilty of all charges and specifica
tions with "WOrds "about S December 1944" excepted and wrds na time unknawntt 
substituted in the Specification or Charge II. No evidence or previous con
victions was introduced. Three-fourths or the manbers of the court present at 
the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably' 
discharged the service, to forfeit all pq and allowances due or to become due, 
and to be confined at hard labor, at &eh place as the reviewing authority lfJ1rf' 
direct, for the term or his natural lite. The rev:l.enng mthor.Lty approved 
the se~tence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Ill.sciplina.?'1' Bar
racks,' Greenhaven, New York, as the pl.ace or confinement and forwarded the 
record or tr.Lal for action pursuant to Article of 11'ar 50!. · 

3;· The acaised's platoon conmander testified for the proseetition sub
stantially as follows: 

Accused, a member or Compacy E, 7th Infantry, was present when his 
platoon was moving up in battalion reserve 'in the attack on the town or Wihr 
en Plaine, France on 29 Ja.nua.?7 1945. ·'!be unit was receiving artiller;r and mortar 
fire ani later, when about five hundred ;yards trom the town, the platoon came 
under tank and machine gun· fire. About an hour later, a checlc was made ot 
personnel when the platoon was. taking a position of defense and accu.sed could 
not be found (R-8). He wa5 absent until 6 Febrnar;r 1945 and without pem.is&ion 
(R.8-9,12)•. 

Extracts of the morning reports of Compa:D1' E, 7th Intantr;r 
shafting the followillg entries pertaining to accnised were admitted.1 l!'ntr;r or 

_ ~ 31 January 1945, w.Lthout objection, reading "dy to AWOL 30 Jan 45'• (R7,EJC..l); 
entry of 17 Febraar;r·"l945,. over objection by defense, reading •.AWOL (30 Jen· 

· 1945) to 'arr in Regtl Work Pl.at 6 Feb 194S (pres statusa arrest)" (R7,Ex.B)J 

and entries of' .10 ~ 1944, 'Without objection,, reading "3t miles north or 

Pozzuoli, ItaJ.T' 'and "ct" to IJIOL olioo ~ Jul.7 44" (RlO, Ex.c). 


4. The accused, after his rights as a w.Ltneas were explained to hilll, 

elected to remain silent (Rl.2). Defense introcbced a stipu.lation that the 

ofti.cer who· stgned the morning report entr;r shown in Exhibit .l, had no 

personal knowledge o! the facts contained therein (Rl.O). Proseca.tion agreed 

to this stipulation subject to judic:l.al lmowledge being taken or an order ot 

higher headquarters Yhich permitted a personnel adjutant to lign copies ot 

MO~c.·r,~~r~it~ :(ftll)" 


5'. 1s to Charge I a.n:i Specification, the prosecution's erldence 
established an unauthorized absence b;y acetised beg1nning at the t1.Jl8 am place 
alleged while his platoon was actuallT un:ler fire and adv'ancing toward an en91117 
position. In absence ot erldence to the oontrar,r, the coart was justitied in 
concluding that he deliberatel7 and wi~ absented himself to avoid the · 
hazards and perils or combat opera:ti ans then in progress against the en.erq 
(CK ETO 7413, G;'hel). .lll o! the elements ot the ot!ense were !l1llJ' established. 
Section IV, Cir ar ll9, !'!01 12 December 1944, authorized personnel otticers 
to sign morning reports~ 

ls to Charge II and Specification, a prµua tacie case or absence 

'Without leave at the ti.me and place alleged is established (:WM, 1928; par. 

1171 p.121). The or.tense was connitted when accused absented himself and a . 


RESTR+cTC 
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finding of a specific date of termination was unnecessary" (CJ! NATO 1087 
Ill Bull JAG 9). 

6. The charge sheet shars that accused is 20 y-ears arid eleven months 
of age, was inducted on 19 Uarch 1943 at Ft. Snelling, Yinnesota, and had no 
prior service. 

7. The coirt was legal~ constituted and had jurisdiction or the person 
and offenses. No errors injurious~ affecting the substantial. rights or the 
accused were committed diring the trial. The Board of Revin is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support t:pe tindings of 
guilty and the SElltence. · 

B. The punishment for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
punishment as a court-mrtial mq ·direct (AW .58). The designation of the 
F.astern Branch, United States Disciplinar;y Barracks, Greenhavm, New York, as 
the place of confineroont is aithorized (AW 42; Cir.2101 llD, 14 September 19431 
sec.VI as amended). 

14609 
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 
· with the 

European Theater 
.A.FO 887 

BO.ARD OF REVIEi'i NO. 2 14. srr 1945 
'C:M ETO 14514 . 

UNITED STATES ) XII CORPS 

v. !rial bY GCM,. convened at Regena•~ 
burg, Germa.ey, 18 June l945e · 

Techni<;ian Fifth Grade JERRY ~ · Sentencea Dishonorable discharge,· 
GAim:S'{3434ll70), 443rd Quarter-~ total forfeitures and confinement 

at ha.rd labor for life. United 
states :Penitentiary, Leaven• 
worth, Kansas. 

....ter Truok c.....,..,, l 

iromma by BOARD OF REVIEW HO. 2 . 
VAN BE?mc:a'01'1m, EIEPBURN and HI~, Judge J.dvooates 

1~ 'rhe record of trb.l in the cue of the soldier named above 
h&s been examimd by tbo Boa.re! of Review, 

2. Accused wa.1 tried upon the following ~rge IZll! Specifica.tioxu 

CHA.R9! 1 ,Violation of the 92nd .&riiol.9 of Tari 

Speoifioa.tiont In th&'b !eohnioian J'ifth. Grid• 
Jerey Gainn, .ft43rd Quutermalter !rµok 
Co:mpa:v, c!ic! .u TJ.rohdort', Ge:nnany, on 
or about 10 !!q 19451 t'oro:lbly and :t'eloni• 
ously, aga.inst her will, have carnal knowleds;e 
of Rosa. Binder, a. German civilian. 

He pleaded not guilt'-/ and, two-thirds of'' the members ot the court PrHent 
a.t the time the vote was ta.ken concurring, wu found guilty of the 
Charge and Speoii'ioation. Evidence ns introduced ot one :tU"evioua 
conviction by S'lllllIIla.ry court fer "speeding" in violation of A:-ticle 
of War 96. 'rhree•i'ourths oi' the members of the court :tU"Hent a.t the 
time the vote was taken concurriz:i&, he was sentenced to be diahonora:bly 

- l •. 14614 
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discharged the service, to forfeit all pa.y a.Xld allowances due or to 

becoms due a.nd to be confined at hard labor, a.t such place as the re• 

viewitlg authority my direot, for the term. of hia na.tura.l life. The .: 

reviewing BlXthority approved the sentence, designated the United Sta.tea 

Penitentiary Loa.vemvorth, Kansas, a.1 the pla.oe of oonfinemeDt ~ ,.. 

forwarded t~ record of trial for action ullder Miele of War FJOi. · 


·. . ,... ..... . . 

3. Evidence for the proseoution1 About. 8a30 pm ·on· 10 Yq 19461 ·. 


thcl accused a soldier in the 443rd Quartermaster !ruok COlll.pl.Jly (RB) .. 

together wi~ Sergeant w. :a. Williams left oamp in a tru~k to· "poli~e 

the area"• '?he truok slipped off into a ditoh,so they turned· a.round 

to return to camp Wien a.ocuaed asked Williams if he wSJX!:ed a "piece of 

us" and lead him. to a house into which the accused entered (R9.). It· ' . 
proved to be the house oocu.pied by Eta Schweni.f'ier and her child and , 
her mother, end the Binder .t'amily, inolUding Rosa Binder, one of the . 
daughters-&ltogether ten people•. It wu loca.ted in Kirchdort, Bavaria, . · . '.· 
Gemany (Rll). Mrs. Sohweni.t'ier teati.tied that a.bout la30 am, ahe beard " 
an automobile drive up, then a kDoek on the door followed by •ome noise · .·.·.· 
d011I1sta.ir1. Short]J therea.f'ter, the accuaed (RlS) entered her room with 
a. f'l&shlight in hand and "threatened" her and her ·moth.er with a rifle. 
She ran out of the houae about 2a00 o'clock to a~· trom mere 1he 
heard a~ shots tirect in the house (Rll-13). Rosa..Binder, 26 years of. 
age ·and umn&rried, wa.a ul~ep on -the r.trst floor ot the house (Rl8) aXld · · 
tm.s a.wakened by noises a.t 1130 e.me Her brother went dowstairs. Shortlr :. 
therea.tter• the ·accusec! enhred her bedroan ~d with a rifle (Rl9)e' . ·.. ·: 
~e a.nd her sister pullec! the bed ocivers over their hee.ds (R20). The . . \. 
a.ocuaed ltruok her mother lho we.a alio 1n the rocim and diloharged h11 · 
rifle &bout five times. (R28). One shot went over her hee.d into a :mirror. 
He then pulled. off the bed oove;s·, shave~ her into the next room &nd . 
atnick her in the fa~ with h1a tiat (R20)9 Re backed her up aga1n1t . 
the wall nth the gun against her, took her back to the first room anct · · 
threw her into & bed (R21), unctrened h1mseli' "up to hh lhirt" (Rd), ·. 
after laying the gun on the night table belide the bed (R23), got into · 
the bed with her and age.inst her Will penetr&ted her private pa}"ts with 
his peni1 (R2Z) •. She resisted him ol4ly by pushing him a.~ (R27). She 
tried to get a~ trom hint several tims but desilted when he reached for · 
his rifle (R27). Acoused ~n fell 1.Jleep ·a:Dd she lq there .in his· arma 
(R3l) a.w&ka until 7100 or ~100 o•ol<?ck .in the morning; :'llll'uu1 ail .Ameriaan 
"Cffioer entered the room 8Zld. a.rrested the accused•. b. tried to get-.a.wq 
once when he was a.aleep but be awakened ana pulled her back (R23•24,29•30). 
She identified the accused a.s the offell4er (R24). . 

It WU stipulated that ti' First Lieuteba.nt G. R. Gort were' .. · 
present in court he would. testily tha.t a.bout ;7t00 am on 10 l!~ 1945, · 
_he was aummomd .bf two German civilians to a. house in Xirchdorf a.lid there 
:touni the accused in bed with B.011. Binder. ..Accuaed we.a clad in drawers, 
Rosa 1n a night&CJ'f4l•" ..Accused was not dnmk. Ire plaoed him under arrest. ,.• ~ 
Re observed ·thres carbine cartridge ouu Nlt9 a broken mirror with a. 

bullet imb~:!~~d in .the wall behind 1t (~~). !hree dq•. la.tor t 111r46i 4· 

http:Lieuteba.nt
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discoloration. a blui:t nark, was observed above Rosa's lert eye (RM ). 

, 4e sergeant lfilliaml WU recalled &S & witness for the defense 
&lid related that a.i'ter accused entered the house he remained in the truck 
for 15 m1nut1;1s (R36)•. Accused did not retum, so he entered tbe~house 
to filld out; if the e.ocused he.d · ngot a.n:ya • Ha found accused upstairs 
talldng to a girl, so he suggested that they leave as. it was late, re-. 
turned .to the truck a.M foll adeop (R.37). He he~d no shots tired. 
In the mona3,ng, he awakened but the house wu empty, ao he drove the 
truck back to camp (R37). Accuaed 'a duty in tho unit was the.t or the 
driver of the kitchen tnck (R36) •• He we.a una.ble to sa.:y .whether aoousec! 
had hia carbine with ~im or JJ.ot (R4o). · '. · . . .· . . 

- " -- . ' .. ~ 

The accused, after being fully ad~s~ .... to hi• rights "iu' e... ' 
witness, elected to testify in his own behalf' (R42). Re JIV)t Rosa. Binder 
on the road bef'ore 10 l!q 1945. .She waved to him and they ta.ll;ed ... . 
little together. H~ saw her again abo\.lt fivo de.ya le.tar and Btopped, .. 
and talked and he asbd her about sleeping witI: her. She told hiia. yea , 
(R45)•. So.on the night or 9-10 ]Jay, he stopped a.t Rosa's house. lier .. '.\ 
borther ·let him in and. called her·. She came downstairs and arter a _ 
few words led him ·upstairs and showed him the bea.: ~e ·got in bed after 
Uildressing to his underwear and f'ell asleep and did net awaken until 
the ooxt morning about 8100 otolock (R43). Ha deniea .that ·he had '-nter~ 
course with her (llso).· He was dnink e.t thS tine and sleepy (R51) and. 

·hnmeaiately fell asleep_,and did, not e.wakeJ:l ·all night (R53). He.deni~d .. 
that he had a carbine with him or :that he fired any_, shots (R44), ~ .·, ·~ , __ , 

' .s. '!'he court recal.J.ea' Eta SchWGitier as 'a. .witnes1. ~ .s~' agdn 

relsted me heard a car approach, ,a lmoclc on the door. the 'W1 ndow in 

the door wa.a smashed, .the accused entered her ro6m. llith a. carbins. 

He was drunk•.He would sq "c01:8, com"•. She could not understand · 

liha:.t he wanted her to do. -He punched her monther on her breast. She. 
managed to escape and ran dawn the sta.irs alld outeide·where Jhe was 1¥hen 
she heard the shots fired• ' The mirror in Rosa'$ room was broken the· 
next day. It waa not broken before (R54-56).· 

. .' 

6. Rape is the unlawi\11 carnal knowledge of a :a:> man by f'orc~ and. 
without; her conaent. Tho prosecution int~oduoed competent substantial 
evidence that. duril'.l& the night ot 9·10 ~ 194:5, the accused, a stranger 
to Rosa. Binder, came UJJ.invite~ into her bedroom and by firing hia gun, ·.· 
striking her, Ind pulling~( about; :f'ronr bed to bed so intimidated her 
tha.t she could only feebly reailt his advanoes bec:e.Use of her £ear of .. 
dea..th or &reat bOdily harm f'rcmi the weapon, culminating in sexual inter
course. Under such oircwnatanoes,. the court may properl; ,and leg~. 
fin! the accuse'd guilty of rape as charged. In defense, tho accused 
claimed that he did not have fmY se:xUal relations with Rosa Binder, 

' ' . 
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but merely got izxto her b•d u her invitation and tell a1leep. fh11 
contlict ot evidence created an iuue of fa.ct 'Clioh •a• within the 
court' 1 exclW1ive province to detennine. Ro1a. Bixlder'• contention 
ot rape wae corroborated u many oi' it• details by mother witneu• 
.U it i1 auetamed by the evidence, the tin.ding• ot guilt will not 
be disturbed b1 the Board upon review (CK ETO 1074.2, ~). 

Te 'fbe charge sheet lhow1 tlMJ accused to be 25 year1 ot age. 
Without prior ..sertioe, he W&I inducted 3 J~ 19'2. 

a. the court n• legally oonatituted and bad jurbdiotion of 
the per1on and otf'enao. !lo error• injur1owsl7 &tfeoting the 1ub• 
stmtit.l right• ot aocu1ed 119re committed during the trial. the 
Board ot Review ii ot the opiniou that ths record of trial i1 legal~ 
1ui'i'icient to 111pport the finding• of ga11ty and the eentenoe. 

9. The penalty tor rape ii dea.th or lite imprisonment u the 
oourt-m.artial may direot (.All' 92). Confinement in t. penitentiary 11 
aithori&ed upo11 conrlotion ot rape by .t.rticle of War 42 and 1eotion1 
278 and 3ro, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCJ. , 457,567). !he dHignation 
ot the United States Penitantiary, lArt.venworth, K.an1a1, u the place 
ot oonf'insment, ii proper (Cir.229, 111> 1 8 June 1944, seo.II, par1.lb(4),
Sk>· 
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U N I T E D S T .1 T E S 	 ) XII CORPS 
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v. ) Trial by GCM, cohvened at RegensblD"g, 
) Germa.ny, 19 June 1945. Sentenoe &I .... 

Private First Class LEROY ) to eacha Lewiss Dishonorable disch&r'e• 
D. LEWIS (-12060506) a.nd ) total tortertiir'es and confinement at 
Private JOI.nTHIE JERRO ) hard labor for ten years. Eastern Branch, 
(38198496), both of :s459tb ) United State• Disciplinary Barraclca• • 
Quartern;a.ster Truck Company) Greenhaven, New York. Jerroa Dishonorable 
. 	 ) disoharge, total torfeitur&i' &nd con~ 

) finement at ha.rd labor tor life. United 
) States Penitentiary, LeaTenworth, Ianaa.1 

ROI.DING by BOA.RD OF REVIEW NO. 3 

SLEEPER, SHERM.A.N and DEWEY, Judge Advooate1 


1. - The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review.. . 

2. Accused, by direction of the appoiting authority (R3), were 
tried together upon the following charges and epeoitica.tionsa 

CHA.RGI• Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Speci!'icationa In that Private First Class Leroy D. 
Lrii1, 3459th Quarterma.ster Truok Company, did 
at Rosenau, Gennany, on or about 5 ll.ay.1945, aid 
and abet one Private Johnnie :Jerro, 3459th Quar• 
termaster Truck Company, in. forcibly 1nd telonioU1l7 
against her will having carnal knowledge ot Maria 
Grat. 	 . 
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JERRO 

CHARGE;l1Violation of the 92nd .Article ot War. 

Speoification1 In that Private Johnnie Jerro. 
3459th Qu&rtermaster Truck Compa.ny, did, at 
Rosenau, Germany, on or about 6 )(q 1946, · 
toroibly and feloniously, against her wille 
have carnal knowledge of Maria Graf'. 

CHARGE II1 . Vioiation of th9 93rd .t.rticle ot War. 

Speoiticationt In that • • • did, at Rosenau, Germany, 
on or abo.ut 6 Jla7 194:5, commit the crime of sodom;y, 
by feloniously and against the order ot nature 
having carnal oonneotion per os.with Maria.Grat. 

Ba.ch accused pleaded not guilty• Two-third• of ·the members ot the 
court present at the time the vote was ta.ken concurring, Lewis was· 
fowd of tJ:.e Specification, guilty, and of th,miarge, not &uilty, but. 
guilty of' violation of Article of' War 95e All ot the membera ot 
the oourt present at the time the vote was talce;i concurring, Jerro 
..... found guilty of Charge I and Specification t.nd, two-thirda ot . 
the members ot the court present at the time the vote .was taken CO?)•· 

curring, guilty of' Charge II and Specification. .U to Leria, no evi.. 
denoe of previous convictions was introduced. .U to Jerro~:~,. evidenoe 
wu introduced ot two previous convictions tor abae:noe without leave 
in rlole.tion ot .A.rtiole ot War 61, one by aummary eo\D't and one by 
apecial oourt4&l'tial tor one day and six daya respecrtinly. .U to 
Lewis, wo-tbi-da of the members ot the court present at the time the 
vote waa taken concurring, and as to Jerro, three-tourtha ot the members 
ot the court present at the time the vote wu tm:en concurring, each 
was 1entenced to be dishonorably discharged the 1ervice, to torteit 
all pa.y a.nd allowances due or to become due &nd to be confined at hr.d. '. . 
l&bor, at 1uch plaoet aa the reviewing authority ma.y direct, Leri• ,tor·.. · 
ten years and Jerro tor the term ot his natural )ite. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated, u the plaoe• ot confine• 
ment, the Eastern Branch, United St&tH Di1oiplinary llarra.ck1, Green
haven, ?in York, aa to Lewis, and the United Ste.tea Penite??-tiar7, Leaven
worth, Kansas, a.1 to Jerro, and forwarded the record ot trial for aotiOll 
pursuant to Artiolt of War 6oi;.'. 

s. · Pro1ecution~ evidences 

Herr Xa.ver Gr&t and his wite, Karia, who 11ve in Rosenau. 
Gennan1, were nalcened about :midnight on 5 Xa7 1945 by two negro 
soldiers who came to their home, ala.ashed the gate in the ya.rd, entered 
the house and 1earched it throughout (R!5.49-60,67·58•66). The7 de• 
manded billet• for 65 1oldier1 (R38,66)a The taller ot the two negroee . 
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armed with a pistol pushed their daughter, aged 17, also named 11.a.ria, 

into her bedroom. and torced her at the point ot his gun to go to bed 

(R39,40). She did not "W8.Ilt to take oft her panties so he pulled them 

ott. He then •put his private part, his penis, into "f1J.1 private parts'' 

She had to oompl;y with his wishes because "he hurt me with hie knite 

and he threatened me with hi• pistol". He "put hi• penis twice into 

m:J' mouth" (R41-42) • Although ahe cried tor help, her tather was pre

vented trom going to her aid by the amaller negro who threatened him 

with.~ pistol and guarded .the door. (R50-61). The mu.ller soldier then 

led him downataira and told him to at&)" there •or I will shoot you" . 

(R52). 


ll&rgarete Ulbrich and her two children also liTed at the Grat 

home. She and her dAughter were threatened by the smaller soldier 

with his piatol lib.en the;y retused to oom.e to him. She managed to 

escape trom the dwelling {R56-59) and at an identification parade 

the tollowing morning identified aoouaed Lewi• aa the smaller ot the' 

two soldiers. She also identified him in court (Rl3,21161). , 


Soon after the two soldiers 'entered her hose, Frau Grat 

lett and returned with two ottioera and an enlisted man tr011. accused'• 

organization, which had its coJ1111&?1d post a 't8'11 hundred yards &W&J'• 

The;y &t once entered Maria'• room. She wa.a lying on her back in 

bed w1th accused Jerro between her legs, hia penis in hie right hand 

and a knife in his lett. He demanded that they "shut the mother 

tucking door9 , got ott the bed and pulled out a revolver (RlT-18,231 


27·28). Blood spots were observed on the sheet. in the center ot the 

bed (R34-36).- Ha wu disarmed by one ot the ottioers,1 returned to 

his organization and placed in arrest (Rll-121 29J Proa.Exs. i and 2) • 


.&.bout 1000 hours 6 ~ 1946 Fraulein Ilaria Grat was examined 

by Ca.ptain Albian J. Kuzzier, xc. 613th Clearing Company, who found 

ahe "had been antered" within a 24 hour period previous to hia e:u.-: ·. 

mination. He found she had a lcymeneal tear with a small contusion 

beneath it, 'Which bled aa a result or the examination (R4T). 


·4. After their rights were eXpl&ined (R7,), both accused testi 
fied admitting their presence at the Grat home about midnight' on 6 ·· 
llay 1946. .A.coording to Lewi•• they knocked at the door and •the JD&U 

came and he opened the door and he started to aho• eveeybody. the roOlllJI 
or something" (RT6). He ...,, Jerro go into a room and HY" 1an.ething 

· •to the girl•• llhile Lewis' testimon;y- 1• not clear aa to the sequence 
ot eventa, it indicates that he then -...nt and hid back or the laundr)"• 
(R78) and later. aa eveeybody seemed to be-downstairs, he descended 
to tind that 

··.tt615 
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"They were all excited and everything. The man oame 
.rwming up to me and he 1&id something about Jq 
comrade, he wa1 trying to tell me 111¥. comrade waa 

upat&ira with his daughter or aamethi'ng. ao I went 
back upataira a.nd I looked in the doorn.y a.nd I 
told him to '•come on, let'a go•, becauae the . 

. people were beginning to get all1excited down1tair1 
• .• ·•• (R79). 

Re a.gun tried to get Jerro to leave and when he would not do lo, · 

returti.ed to hia bivouac area (~O). He never pointed his pistol . 


- nor threatened anyone with it in thia houae (R89). Re we:rit with 

·Jerro to the Grat home hning •intentions ot going out.lri;th a girl 

or something that night, tha.t 'a ai1• (R82). . · .. · 


Jerro testified that earlier in the -evening, of 6 May two 
girl1, one named Maria., came and 1tood near the motor pool. He talked 
with them. and Maria· asked for chocolate. Re volunteered to get her 
some it she would let him c.ome to see her. She a.greed. ind pointed 
ou~ her house to him. About midnight he and Lewis went to the Graf' 
home where they knocked a.nd were admitted by Mr. Grat. Asked a.bout 

·."any. trauleins•, lh-. Grat replied in the- attirmatiTe and led them ·ai1 
over the houae. Seeing llaria Graf, Jerro took her to a room and .iea-. 
cribed in detail the manner in which she volunta.rilj' joined him in 
the a.ct of aexual·intercourae after he gave her the chocolate, kissing 
him,.. embraoing him--with· her arma a.nd legs a.nd saying. the act was 

_ 	 •good; good"• He denied forcing sexual relations upon .her withou'tf 
her oonsent,.denied inserting hia penia in her moUtb., deiiied aeeing 
Lewis a.gain ·&tter entering her bedroom.. and denied .seeing any blood 
on the bed aheeta ·(R92-102). · · .. ' . . . · · ' . 

5e In viEnr ot the. poaitin identitio~tlon .ol bOth accused aa 
the two -oolored aoldiera at the Grat heme on the night ot 5-6 Vay 
19451 it il:clear that the evidenoe'relating to the pre-trial iden.;; 
titioation of aocuaed Lewi1 by l!argarete '011'dch at th¢dentitica.tion 
formation at hi1 organization did not prejudice accused's aubatantial 

-. rights (CK ETO 6554• HillJ CK ETO 72091 Williams).·
e. Al regard• Jerro, substantial eTidence demonstrate• thst he 

committed the crimes ot rape, as alleged under Charge I and Speeiti• 
cation (C!l ETO 4661, Dueote1 Cll ETO 12954,,Burgeia, et al), and 
aodmiiY aa alleged under Charge II and Specification (CM-ETO 1743, 
PensonH:MCM, 19281 par.149_!1 p.177). . . · 
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7. The position of a.ccused Lewia is somewhat different. He 
too was charged under .&rticle of lra.r 92, but a.s an a.ider and a.bettor 
rather than aa an a.ctual rapist• The Specification alleges that he 
.did • • • aid and abet• his telloll' accused •in forcibly and feloni
ously against her 11'111 having carnal kilowledge of Maria. Grat". A 
similarly worded apecii'ication under .&rtiole of lfar 92 was upheld in 
C1' ETO 6088• Rape and Holthua and again in CUETO 4234, Lasker and 
Harrell. In both oases the Board of ReTiew, citing many authorities, 
discussed f'ully the abolition of the distinction between principals 
and aiders and abettors by Federal Statute (sec.332. Federal Crimin&l 
Code, 18 USC.A 5501 35 Stat.1152) and its non-recognition likell'ise in 
the administration ot military justice. In the instant case, Lewia 
:might properl7 have been charged ll'ith rape as a principal (CY ETO 
3740, Sanders. et al, pp.23·24). HoweTer. as clearly shown in the 
oases above cit8d.it was not improper to charge him with the substan
tive offense ot aiding and a.betting the actual rape. The evidence 
clearly was· sufficient to suat&in the court's .finding o.f guilty that 
he aided and &betted Jerro in the commission of rape. When t~ victim 
cried for help• Lewi• prevented her father from going to her aid, 
threatened him with a pistol a.nd gusrded the door of the room where 
the crime lftl.S being committed. He could properly have been found guilfy 
a.a an aider and abettor under .Artich ot lfar 92 (CM ETO 5068• R~pe · 

and Holthua,and authorities therein cited). However, the court s • 

a.otion in finding him guilty as an aider and abettor under .Article 

ot War 96 wa.1 not improper under all the oiroumatances.- The sentence 

i• legal tor the tollO't!ing reasona a r The '%'able of Mntaum Puzlishment. 

does not prescribe any ltmit or pun11bment tor the substantive crime 


·ot sl. ding and abetting the commission of the orim~ ot rape. The nearest 
rel~ted offense is the crime of rape itself, tor llhich a life sentence 
or a death sentence are alternatiTe :mandatory punislments (AW 92). 
While death.is a legal pUnisbment tor rape it is not.legal punishment 
tor the s'epa.rate substantive of'tense ot •&iding &nd a.betting• the 
cam:niaaion thereof because Congress has not speo:U'ioally authorised 
it (.&Jf 431 14C11 1928. pa.r.103a, p.92}. The sentence however mAY include 
confinement for life or e:tJY period leas than lite. Confinement tor 
ten years, therefore. is lega;.i(CK ETO 3740, ~and.ere, pp.24-25). 

s.' The charge sheets show the following concerning the serrioe 

ot aocuseda 


.Lewis is 21 years two months of age and n.s inducted 17 

December Tiirat ~s. ~91"_,.l'ork City, .!leYr York. 


Jerro is 35 years eight :months of age and 11'1.8 inducted 28 

July 1942 at Tyler. Texas. 
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• xo pri~r. aenioe is ahawn u to ei.ther aooused. 
··'i' 

~ ·~· · 9. The court W..1 iegally oonetituted and ha.d jurisdiction ~t · 
each accused ami ot the otten1el. llo errore injuriously atfeoting: '· 
the substantial .rights ot either accused were committed during the 
trial. The Board ot ReTin ii ot th~ opinion that the reoord ot,.. 
trial 1a legally sutticient.as to each accused to support the tindingl 
ot guilty" and the sentences. · _ : , _ _ ' · - . · , 

-- 10. .U to Jeno. the penal.tr tor r.Pe 11 death or lite. imprilo:n• 
me:nt al the oourt-martial m~ direot (AW 92). .U to Lewie, the · _ ., 
pena.lty_tor aiding and a.betting the oomnduion ot the orim.e ~t rape 
"ma.y include oontinement tor lite or any period bas than lite" (C11 · 
ETO 3140• Sanders, et al). As to Jerro, continement in a United· · 
States Penitentiary'"'i'a"'&uthorized upon oonviction of the crime ot 
rape by Article ot Wa.r 42 and aeotiona 278 and 330• Federal Criminal 
Code (18 USc.l 457,567) and of sod.om:;y by- Article of Wa.r 42 and seotion 
22-107 District of Columbia Code (CY ETO 3717, Fa.rrington, a.uq .~~~-
rities there~ cited). The United States Penitentiary, Lerlabur~···: ·"' 
Pennsylvania, should be dHignated aa the plaoe of con!'inement (Cir. 
229, 11D, 8 June 1944, aec.II, pa.rs.lb(4). 3b). Aa to Lewi.a, the. 
designation ot the,Eaatern Branch, Ullited States DisoiplinarY, Barracks, 
Greenhaven, Nft' York, as the place ot confinement ia _.authorbed {A.11' 42J 
Cir.210i WD, 14 Sept.l~S, aeo.VI, a1 amended) •. , · 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO SS7 

2 :5 AU3 1945B0-6.RD OF REVIEW NO• 5 

.Cli ETO 14625 
, 

U'N IT ED· STATES ) 45TH INFANlRY DIVISION 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at APO 45,~ U. s. Army, 16 June 1945. · Sentence: 
Priva.te ROBERT L~ FASSNACHT1 Dishonorable discharge, total for
(.35$92.316) 1 Company A, . feitures, and confinement at hard 
157th Inf'antry · _labor tor: lite. Eastern Branch,l 

). United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
) Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDING by: BOARD OF .REVIE'li NO. S 
HILL, EVINS and JULIAN, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case or the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. · 

Accuse<ilfas tried upon the following Charge and specifications:. •. ~ . 

C~GE: Violation of the 5Sth .Article of War.' . 

Specification l: In that Private Robert L. Fassnacht, 
Company A.1 .157th Infantry, did,:at or near Bamb•r
villers, France, on or a.bout 2S October 1944, desert 
the aervice or the United.States and did remain 
absent in desertion ·until he surrendered himself at 
or near Luneville1 France, on or about 11+ Januar7 
1945. . .. 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at or near O!h:Ul.er~ 
France, on or.ab6ut'l9January19451 desert.the ser"1c• 
ot the· United States by absenting himsel! from his 
organization without proper _leave with intent to a.void 
hazardous duty to wit: canbat opers.tions'ag&inst ele
monta of th• German armed forces, and did remain absent· 
in desertion until he was apprehended at or near Vesoul, 
france, on or about·2 February, 1945. ' 

-.1-. 
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Specification J: In that * * * did at or near Glonville, 
France, on or about .S Yarch 1945 desert the service 
o! the United States and did remain absent in deser
tion until h~ surrendered himself at or near Toulon, 
.France, on or about 7 )lay 1945. . 

He pleaded not guilty and, all o! the mEmbere ot the c_ourt present when 
the vote was taken concurring~ was round guilty of the Charge and speci
fi ca.t:ions. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. Seven
ninths 0£ the members 0£ .the court present when the vote was taken con
curring, he wa.s aen_:tenced to be dishonora!'l;r discharged the service, to . 
!orf'eit ·all -pay and allO'Nances due or to becane due, a.nd to be con!ined. 
at hard labor a.t auch place as the reviewing authorit7 lll&Y' direct tor 
the term~.of his naturaJ. life. The reviewing authority approved the· 
sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the,place of' confinement, and forwarded 
the record of trial for action under Article of War 50,l. 

3. Evidence introduced by the prosecution shows that &tall· times 
mentioned in the specifications accused 'Was a private in CompanJ' A, l57th 
Infantry (R4,5,6). · · . . · · · . · 

I 

- Jn extract copy- or the morning ~eport.or accused's company for 
31 October 1944, signed by- the personnel office, received in evidence 

-over objection by the defense for the stated reason that the pertinent 
entry was not signed by the organization conmiander, ehowed accused "Duty 

· to XJIOL11 as of 28 October (B4; Pros.Ex.A). On that date accused was due 
back from Rambervillers, France, a rest center nearb;r, lihere he had gone 
on & pass. Starr Sergeant Lane or accused's comp~ was familiar with 
this pass situation because it wa.e his turn tor a similar leave as ~on 
as accused returned. Lane testitied that, except tor !our da;ra early in · 
November men he - Lane - waa. in a hospital (and could not know), accused 
was not with his organizajion between 2$ .oc~ber 1944 and the _toll~ · 
14 Jan'11a17 (R4-6) • . . . · · . · · . . , . · ·. · 

O~ 19 January 1945, accu~edts comp~ was in a defensive pod~ 
tion, under rin• and artillery- !ire, .. in ·some toot hills, near the town 
ot Zinniller and a couple of miles trom Off'willer (France) (RS,9). JLOrn
ing report entries,·each dated 7February1945, signed by the ,personnel 
of!icer, and received in evidence over objection, showed accused "Duty 
to AJIOL" as ot 19 January 1945; and "AWOL to Pre• Cont• as or 2 February 
1945 (R4; Proa.Ex.A). . , · · 

On B March 1945, accus~d absented biriuselt from his compa.Ill" at · 
. Glonvill•, France, an amphibious training center. He was missing at morn

ing roll call•. The area was then checked to locate accused but-he could 
not be found. The morning accused le!t, his coinparcy- started in on am
phibious training. . Sergeant Ua.kcnrald, ot accused1 s company, who knew ot 
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accused's initial absence on 8 Mcrch, went to the hospital, and did 

not know anything or accused's actual absence or presence during the 

subsequent four or· five days. But this witness did know that accused 

was absent from his companf during the period between the 14 or 15 

l!ar ch 1945 and 7 lJa.y (R6-8). llornins report entries, signed by the 

personnel officer, received in evidence over objection, showed accused 

"Duty to AWL" on 9 1!arch 1945 and 11AJJOL to Pres Con!11 on 19 J.r.a.r 1945 

(R4; Proa.Ex.B). . . . .. .,.. 


Sometime, the last of May, accused voluntarily made a state
ment to the officer investigating the charges against him. He said that 
on or about 31 October 1944 he went to the ,.t~~t area at Rambervillera 
and that he •took off" from there, that he/piCked up by the military 
police after.three or four days and returned to his company kitchen· and 
that from that place, -within a. couple or hours, he a.gain •took ort•, · 
going to dit!erent towns until he surrendered himself about 12 Janua.q
1945. Ai'ter hia return to the compan;r and while in the ld.tchen about 
19 Ja.nuar7, solllft shells started coming in and he again left; that he 
went a.round to quite a few more towna and was apprehended on 26 JanWU7• 
When he was returned to his company, he aaid he found it 11 in a holding 
position",; that.after voluntHring to go up on the line with hia c~ 
and a.!ter serving with it there, the compa.IlJ" waa pulled back to a rest · 
area for two and a hal! or three weeks and that when the compan7 was · 
preparing to return tll the line again "he took oft before the7 did•• 
His only known reason WaB "he guessed PeC&UH he COuldnIt take it' e The 
.company waa in Glonville at that time. He was !ina.1.17 •picked UJ>-~1' the 
l4P 1 1 7 :May 1945• (R9-12). 

4. Sergeant Lane, reaalled as a defense llitnesa, said that •ha,d 
the accused come back to the COmpa.Il1' kitchen, 1ay four or rive da.71 
after he was reported to hav• left the companT' he probabl.7 would.not. 
have known it since the COmparl7 kitchen wu ia.Ramberviller1 and noth 
their poaition area (Rl2,l.3) ~ · . .. ': 

5. Accused advised fully as to hilt rightl al a llitneas, t~sti!ied 
under oath. He joined hi• present organization at the .Anzio Beachhead 
on 8 l!:a.rch 1944 when it had just come of! the line and wa1 in reaern. 
He took pa.rt •in the push out to Rome•, li'&S with his unit 'l'lhen- it made 
the invaition .o.t Southern France . and later ldlen it croHed the )(1uelle 
River near Ji:pinal. 

6. The several absences of a.ccueed were lhowu· b7 entriH in the 
mornitl& report of his company. These entrie1 were authentica.ted DT .t.M 
personnel officer rather than by accuaed1 a company convnander. The first 
ent?'7 was lllade .31 October 1944, at or near Rambeniller, France. The 
remaining entries Jfere made subsequent to .3 J&nWU7 1945e. Tl:le de!eue . 
objected to these entries on the groUllld that they wre aot.legali,-·authe.n
ticated. ill were received in evidence over thi1 objectio:a•. 

- .3 
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A change was made in Army Regulation 345-400, under dat~ 
.of l U.y 1944, wrereb;r the signing of morning reports was confined to 
the commanding officer of the reporting unit, or "the officer acting 
in commandn (par.421 AR 345-400, l llay 44). This .change waa in effect 
when the first morning report entr;r (Proa.Ex.A.) was signed by- the per
sonnel officer on 31 OctoP,er 194/+ and remained in effect unt11 3 Januar;r 
1945, when~ Regulation 345-400 was again revised, with the. following
provision:' - · · 

•Morning reports will be signed b7·tm. conmand
ing officer of the reporting unit, or b,- the 
officer dedgnated b;r the coimnanding officer 
(AR 345-400, 3 January 1945, par .43,!) • · 

B;r virtue of this change of 3 January 1945 and under the authority of 

Circular ll9, European Theater of Ope:rations, l2 December 1944, Section 

Iv, morning reports were authorized to be signed bf the unit personnel 

officer (CM ETO 76$6, ¥Aggie; CM:. ETO 14357, Keller)• _ .. · . 


: _.
- I ·From the foregoing, it appears that the inoroing report ent17 "' 

for 2S October 1944, Prosecution's Exhibit A, signed b7;the personnel 
officer waa not competent to establish the date of accused's-initial 
abGence under Specification l. The remaining entriu, ·ma.de aubsequent 
to 3 January1945, were prpperly received in.evidence (CM ETC 6951, Ro/;ers). 

' ' ' ', 
Specification l alleges that accused deserted.the service on 

or about 28 October 19411· and remained absent in desertion unt11 he surren
dered himself about l4 Janll&I7• The date ot initial. absence was properly 
establi&b!td b7 the tutimoey of Sergeant Lane, who by_hi• testimony 
showed that accused, thlretofore absent on pass, was due to return that 
day- but: .failed to return and was not with·his company until l4 January. 
Thia evidence was sufficient· to support a.ccu&ed's "admi'ssion that he ab

. sented himself without leave ·about that time. Accused's words were that 

he litook otr•. Thia expression has, achieved in this wz -the definite 

connotation o! departing without leave that wa.s found i1'1 the phrase 

"over the hill• as used in the last war. This initial absence alleged 

in Specification 1, and it• una.uthorized .character was thus established 

independenUy of the· incompetent morning report entry. Accused told the 

investigating o!ficer that he was returned to his organization by the · 

military police.three or four days after his.initial absence, 2S October, 

and remained there about two hours before he left again. However1 • 


accused did not repeat this when he testified under oath, and the court 

had a right to disregard this statement to the investigating officer as ... 

self-serving. The court was jU'sti;t:ied in .finding that accused was absent 

without leave from his organization for a.period of two and one-ha.:U 

months, a.nd from this protracted absence, occuring in a.n active. zone 

of military operations, it had the right to infer intent to desert and 

to find him guilty as 'charged (CM ETO 1629, O'Donnell). 
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Specification 2 alleges absence v,i.th intent to a.void hazard
ous duty. This specification was proved. On the date or accused's 
initial absence his company wa.s in a. defensive position, under ri!le · 
and artillery fire. Accused's place o.r duty, his duty with hia company, 
involved haza.rd. The morning report entry- for that date, properly re
ceived, shows that accused left his company. Accused himself admitted 
this unauthorized absence. The period which elapsed be!ore &ccused 
was returned to duty, as shown by pertinent morning report entry-, varies 
somewhat from the period of absence as establilhed by accused's admiasion. 
This vari&nce is immaterial in a charge of desertion ·which involves 
Article of War 28. The day o.r initial absence and the intent a.t that 
ti.me 1D.E.J sustain the charge. There was sufficient 1 competent evidence 
to warrant the court's !in.dings of guilty of thia specification under the 
charge (Cl.l.ETO 7230, lKwanti; ClL ETC 7339 1 Conklin; Cli ETO 5958, .f!!Iz 
and~). 

Specification 3 alleges that accused did desert the service on 
or about 8 llarch'l945 and remained absent in desertion until he surrendered 
himself on or about 7 ~. The absence without leave and its termination 
was properly proved as alleged. The prosecution, in proving this apeci
!icati6n, proceeded~upon the theory- that accused.absented himself from 
his organization without leave Yd.th intent to avoid hazardous dut;y-. This 
intent was proved b;y- the prosecution and admitted by accused. 

7. The charge· sheet shows that accu&ed is 20 yeara of age. He us 
inducted 5 August 1943 at Indiana.polis, Indialla, without prior service.,,.. 

s. The court lfa.8 legally constituted and had_ jurisdiction ·or the 
person and offense. No errora injuriously a.!fecting the sub11tantial rights 
of accused, except as noted herein, were committed during the trial. In 
the opinion of the Boa.rd or Review the record of trial ia legally suffi
cient to support the finding• of gulltT and the sentence·. 

9. The penalty for desertion·in tim!: of war is death or such punish
ment: as a cour~tial may direct (Ail 58). The designation or the Eastern 
Branch, United Statu Disciplinary Barrack•, Greenhaven., New York, aa the 
pl.ace or confinement, is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, l4 Sept.1943, sec. 
VI, aa amended). · 

~ Judge .&¢vocate 

. /~.21?~ ~J.dvocato 
L;~hM < Judge AdTOutr 
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';
Branch 01'!ice ot The Judge Advocate Gener~l " 

· · with the · 
European Theater 

APO 887 

BO~ OP R::-:V.Il•:ff. t!O.l 

. CM ETO J.46.)2 . ' : 
1·:· 

') 

U N. I T E D ,{.,: S T >. T E S . 

. :~ 

·... ,,. T .... , '•: 

ARTHua H., LANG n (o-82581.4)' . 
·· • · C1Yilian '.fechnician serving 

·with A1:9if EltQhange Service1 
out.aid• or th• continehtal l.iudt 

::.;;Gt the Uni\ed st.cites " · · ·· 

~JK .;li!.C-{!Cii, 011.l.:macAnons zam, ... 
EU:\Ol'L;\H TIIE.<ThlL OF OPl.:iiATimS · . 

'· 
. Tri&l by GCY1 couvened. at, Paris, 
ha.tc.e, 11 2 March 1945. Sentences 
Dia.ina:.al from service ot United 
stat.cw Goveru•::ient, t.otal f'orteit 

.	u.ren, ~'ld confinement. .}i.t hard . · 

labw for .!'ive ye••;:-:- • :Unitecl · 

States PerU.tentiaey, Lelidaburg, 


. Pera..~ylYania. , . . . 

; , . . . . . 

: 	 I• . ·· · .HOWLJG by- BOAHD. OF li'.EVIU'i NO. l 
·.. RIT'h11 BU.!t.1CX'i e.nd ~'Tu~s, Judge li.dvoca.tea 

l. The rttcord of trial in the ci:i.se oi· the person named abon · · 
has been examined by the Bo::-.rd of Review. . . ~ · 

2. Accused ~as tried u.pon the tollo'.'!ing Charge· and si~ecitica-
tions 

CHARGE: Violation ot the 96th Article of War, · 
Specification l: In that Arthw· 11. Lang II; ·· . 

civillun T'Jchnician ae1'"V111c; 1dth Ar~ l!;x
change Service,· Arnv ot th United States 

/outside the coutillent:-:.1 l.1.Ldts of the· . · 
Unitecf Stutes of Amcrica1 d1d1 at Paris, 
Frc.nce,_ on "r about 28 iJovccl>er 1944, ;11th 
intent to defr<cttd ulll.r~lly, unlawtul.l.y · 

,_ 
' " ., .... 

u.nd wrongtully wl.e a.nd utter al!i true and ,· 

genuine a certain writt,:n instrument. in · 
worda and f. i.gurea as .tolla.10 s 

-+
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llliADQUAf~TUiS 


co.~;muc.-.Trorrs zorm 

EUliOPIArJ T'.:EAlr:~H O~c 0.?l:;.~TIOlI.'.3 


u.s. AB..::! 
AP.kt( EXCH:1.NGE ;:il.JtVICE 

APO 8f!7 
shl/wt 28-ll-44 

TO i'lH01I IT ~~AY co;;cuuia . 
This is tu cti~·ti!.t that the be;;.rer !;:Onsieur Di 

Roea Dan.:.nique of 7 Hue Uoel Liquillon, Epinc.y/S.in• 1a 
··an P.u·~:.or:'.:;d <•gent ·;1or:dng directl.Y .Coi' .l4ll it.a .t. pro

cu..re.!Mjnt a1Xlniliat in the merchandise f'ield. He ha!! 
been author:l.z.,.:t to loc:-.te and purchue i.tll .uorch.:.ndiae 
vt.1ich ma7 be used for the bEnJlit and inwroc;;t of the 
United St<:.tes ilr!OJ, 

'ifuc.t.soever is sold to him ia tor tile ult:Lua~• 


use and benifit tor aey and e.ll branches of the United· 

1States Ar.av-and is nvt to be used tor raaale to ar:lT' 


French dealers. 

He is properl,y registered and .aqllipped with 


the necessary tr~vel permit and c.:i.r r~t?str~tion carda ·· 

ao as to enable hiill t.o travel anrrhere. 


' . 

s/ A.H. l.ang U: 
A.,!I. !Jum II . 
Captaiu (Ao:.im. ra.nk) 

A • .l!:,S. Co.111 z. 
A."'f.Oe B8'/. 

a writing ot c. public »tUl'tl ·whlch ~\ ·ope1•at.e to the· 

prejudice o! another, which Ba.id ii1atrµJWnt waa, as he 

the ea1d ArtbUl' H. Lang u·then well knew, tweq i;iade 

and signed. · , .. · 


..:.1 . . r 

Sp1citication 21 In that. * * * did1 at. i'aria1 France, un or 
about - N'OTU!bv 1944,. wrong.tl.lll.1 and. in l'iolat.ion ot 
Letter AG 121 Op GA.! Headquarter• Eunpean Theater ot. 
Opera.tiona, dat..d 2, Sept.ember 1944, SubJeot.a "Pro- · 
hibit.ion Aeainat Circulating,· Importing, Pl' F.xporUng·· 
United St.a.tea and British Currencies 4n IJ.bui.t.ed and ' · · 
Oc. upied Arec.a and ·Cert'1n Tranaactiw InvolTing French· 
Curr•nCT Except Through Otticial Cbannel11• 1>111"'\icipate · 
in a tranaac.ticm involvil1g tho purlhue of French francs 

. against. other currencies except through oU1Ci~ channela, ..·. 
b7 then and tht:ire purcha81ng tranca b7 UH ot il'itiah · · 
Currenc7 in amount of *' 41, outdde otfio!}. cli:mnels and 
at a rate in e xceas ot the official rate ot ex~liange or 
two hundred trances per British JDUnd. 
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·- ·- ··1rc121) 
1l - -·----·· 

·.... 

Speciticat.ion .31 In that * * * did, at Par11~ Franee ..on o~ about 
· :SO Noveaiber 1944, wroogtullT, willtullJr and tel.Oni.Ollsl,y, with 

• 	 ·intent. to d.etraad talael,y make in its entirety A certain In
·r. t'ormal. Rout.ins Slip in 1110rd8 and tigun:s as tollowaa . 

):.;, .· . ::~:···~:·.::'~":.·.;_.~· ..-;·_.·,_. ·., .· .... , .· -~~·;:·::.: 

· : .!lU~ill'\L RUUTD~G SUP 
:·.: , . . . ··... ·'' . ··. ARMY T.GCHil!C.AL UASai :~~ ·~:...~ . ::- Hq. Ca ETO ... AP0..887 -·~ 

t. ' - ' . .. u.s. Arrq ' ,:. . . 
. : '.:~ .. ' : 

;. '.Files ARa5611 'l'/L-o-22llliS · 
. Subject.a _PURCIL'..SE OF· COONAC. FOR ~CANS, . -: · 

·'No.· 'l'o ;_-. •-..'' 

''!'·. ·, 

P :read .the tollow

' ~ 

'' 

Initial-. 
date·:· 

1 - ·:-· :·-·. 

: .. · (·:' .. 

~ ing ancl eta.te ~rou.r vier._ 
Request authorit1 to-.. 

e/Joahua_ • 
llend,y.· ." 

• • ' '· ~ • : :. < 

' ,  .. 
_<...::· 

\r' '. . 
. ·'<···IJ. ... ~: .. .; r 

; . . ' ; : ;,, 
:r i.·,,.1 •• ., ',: ' : 

' ~\ ,~·~·· . " 

•. n•30.44·pU.:aha.u cognac f~r 
Ameri~a.Q eol.diera--. Have 
so....r~ of oupp~ ava.U · 
able•.. Can eot. up_ necea-· 
sary mechaniem to_ p~ · , 
cure,  .-.· ...:.:_ ..·:;..:'-' ~:1:-.-,,_·) 

-~~.( -~.-\·.~;-,_ 

. Capt •• Hend,y ;U!:A,D : W .GiW·iT ;.UTHOlUl'I: 
Dep~ty. . ·. ... . ;.-· 

. ' . ~ , ._ 
.. : ... 

,.• 

.~f.. . -· 
' .. --:'~ 

:> 

·. .. ch d .Rou.ting was a. writing· o a pu. nat.ure, ,

1 ~-: 

; I.~ ' 

.-. 

·>which llight 
0
opere,te tot.he preJudi~ or Zllother, and waa then:knOWll' ·. ·. 

: by th, said ArthUl' H/ tang· n. to b@_ !al:;u11, !raudu.l.snt. and.~ forgedt -,/ . ·:.: 
·:'. .. ·. ..·. :: '"';_'.. ·.;1~: :.,f" ._ _:,.: ·, ;... _: .: .·.¥ -. .• .4. .. ---~··,-.~ '· ·•.•• •·.· ~.: " .... '. 

Speci!ication 41 In that~** did, at. Paris, Fr6nae1 on or about.:_ 
l December 1?44, with intent to ·det~aud will.full,y1 Wllaw!1lll7 
and w»ongfully mai~e and utter as true 1.nd r,enaine a. certain_· 
shipping tichcrt in worrus and figures a.a t ollowaa · 

. ,_'. 	 '...:\.J:· .. ,· .·... . ,,_;·,... • . . 

.-. •J-,·. 
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SHIPPWG TICKET 

War Depart..mnt 
.Q.a.c. FOJ'lll No. 434 
Re'Wiued. Juno 301 1942 

CCllSIGN002 . 

DATE SHI 'FED ~1 DEUVEhED 1;2.44 WITH OF rl£CZNBD\ 


Ship To- '.IJJ'fuCfil'i't or Beg. t!o. 
ARP llll56567 JKL••99 ~7631 . 

SPECIFIEJ PUE.CHASF.n.3 TransP@r\aU• Co$t. ot1$ None Chargeable To 
I'/A No. ·· . · . . . ··' · · 

Quantity Unit Tot&J. 
Ordered Shipped stock No. Art.icle Unit. con c.,.,. 

.. 
,.....cases XllX....M*!tbttla. 

..2000 bttls Anozt,ed 1 .
;,. .. ~...,,. ,.

BJ'arda ' 

.. 

Art.icl.ea U.ted in col.wlsl "ordered" have be~n .recei..,ed.wll.ess other
wise ·noted ill. Column 11ahippedn · Conai~or•e Ve>U. No. Realiq 

Cona~ets.vou. rio. 
./ ' . . · Nuber ot Shee1.a 

1/ J,c, Henw DepuU1et w · · - ;· · 
Uama Organization_ , 

which so.id shi,.•ping t.ic&et "" a writin'g ot a p:JbJ.ic nature, 
which .11dl9lt. ppera.t.e to the praJl.ldiow o~ another, a::d waa 
then knwwn b; the said Art.hUI' H. IAr.i.& II, t.o _~e rwe, 
tl'audulent and !'orged. · 

Specification Sa In that. * * * did, at PUis, France, on or about. l 
lk:c&llber 1944, with intent. to detra.u.d wlll!~, unlawtully and · 
wrotl&ful.17 LJB.ka and utter as t. N~ <o.nd genuine a certain Intormal 

. Rout.i.u.g Slip in. wol"da and figures ae loll.owes · · 

L'ffO.i:UiAl.. ROOT.lllG SLIP • HQ 001:\ z .E:XOUSA \ ' 

o From Date LJubjeota Claa•iticationa 
12 Dei>OB1t.or 12.~.44 ."lo.deliver and proeure 20000bttla 

·A,o;:.orted XXX Cognac at. once~ 

Pl.a.a De 'fV 
· a\ one • 

cer 
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llhi.ch ea.id Intormal Routing Slip wa.11 a writJ.ng ~ a public 

nature, wldch might oper~te to the prejudice ot another, 

and was then known by the Jtaid .Atthur.JI. Lang II, to be 

ni.e, fraudulent and tor,ged. : : ·. : · ·' 


Specification 61 In t.hat {; * fl' dici, at Paria~ France, on ~ ., . . . 
lijbol.lt 2 Decemb~;r 1941+, wnl.fully, wll.awlullT and .t'eloni~.: ·_ 
.vlr with 1i1tout ~o d.atr.iud, taleely ,ah in ·ita entirety f. ·· · r· 
certain Requi11ition ~ word1 and tigureo as toll.owes 

RECIUISITIOO. 

SOC. USA.ETO 
 -:~.:' •..Fcna 110. soo En Commander .·. 

.TO No~ ot aheete..!_ eheet No.J- · 
Requisition Uo. ANE 1222ll Ila.to 2-12:4lt ·Peri~ December .'. · . 
Ship to Joshua c. Hen<i'JZl #<)898J65 · .: ·· · · 

_-:.l.T.F. A.P.O. 887 	 . 

Re<tlliaitioned eys Deput.r chiet Ua, div. Apprond b,- Chiet Lia. D1T.• 

. ZmJE 	 ZOH~ AUTIClE BAL 
REQUIREn .· 

l 11 Cognac l/Sth - ·. · sooo· · - 20000 . 
t.b7. . . 676 bttls...• bt~. '· 

Approved 
s/ J.c. Henc:V. .:~ ·- . 

Cognae Purchaser SQQ() ! .·- 

O.K. 	s/ ].!.. Stacher 
Chiet SEAL. 

Speoitlcation 7• In that * * * did, a.t i·'aris, l"rW!ee, en or about 
17 December with intent to detraud-~ill.i"l<l.ly, unlaw!ully and 
wrongtLLl..ly ilakw, forge and utter a.a true arid eenuine .it. ce~win 

· writ.ten instl"Wll8Ilt in worda and tigu-e= as .rollowa1 
•. rum Dr/. ti'bCt' ll 

HE.".i.1i~IAHT.ill3 • 
COJL.qJNICATIW ~O!-tE · 

u. s • .:.R1lt • 

To WhOll it 1/JA'f concerns 	 17~;12-44 kej/aet 
· 'J."hie is to certi.'.y that the bear~r 

.?JmaielU" Daniel Corral ot l47n tq,, Paadomdare 11 a dW., .. ·, , 
authorised agent working directl,y tor •• Re ia empowered 
to locate and pu.rcha~e any e.n<! ill quantitiei ot ~AC 
which •• ma..r require. . · 

Art:r courtesiea extend~d biJa Will be 
great.J.¥ appreciated. ·. . 


s/ Joa:hua c. H~ . 

.UX:Ill '~ C • Hl.taJI 

Lleputr Cldet A.Di.:IN • DIV. 

P.s. ~Ltl'.i'H~v:: 
Cl.II.l:l~ AD!W1. OIV•-s
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':' ' a writing ot a. public nature which Jlltght operate' 
· · tothe prejudice of another.,· which said instru- . 

· ' ment. was, <.a he the 1;Jaid Ari.llu:r H. Le.ng II, ·then 
.... rill· knew lalltoi.J.¥ made an! !otged•. ··•· .. .· .· · ·.· 

i:· ~ 

,_He pleaded ~t guilty to. and was tound euilty or t.b.., Charge and all 
·• •~oi.t'~.~t,igns -tberoun.:le. No evidence o! previous convictions was. 
, . introduced. ··He was aentenced to be dis:ldssed the· service or the,.. · ., . 
· "United sta.tee Governulentn1 t.o forfeit. nil pa.,; .end illo.-.ances . lile or 

to t.ooue due, and to be con!ine<l at hurtl labor, at. eucb place as t.h•· 
· r..;vt,$w1ng ttuthority TiliJ.1. direct, tor te~1 ~e;;;.re. 'i":.:.e rcviouing authority 
_appro~d the seHto~ce b.it. reduced the period 0£ confinC1Uent. to !ive 
;years. dcai,~1a.tcd the United States Penitenti(t..;.7, lcwisburg, Penn

. sJll.Vania1 as tho place of. continement, tJ.nd torli.::.rcied the record o! 

trial tor action pur.suant t.o Articl.;;; of War 5oj. · / .. · . · . · 


. ·. ' . 

. · .3t 'tL{:i.Evi<lence !or the pi-oeecution estd.~11s:1ihg the st.utua ot ·· .· 
a.ccuaec:\ was :substantially as lollowsa · · · 

. ; - ,· 
: . . . l 

-;:; ' '' ' ' . ' 
'..'/~ . On J.a September 1944 at. He.1 f.;:o"k City, accu.aed ent~ed 

into ~ .(lont:ract ·.£ employru,_nt, as an accou.u'(J. .nt vith t.he Ar'V Exchange · 
Service~· EUt.OpeaiJ. 'l'lieater: er Ooefatl6ria (R5'-6J. h<>s.EX~l) •.:.nie"contr~ct 

· provided in mterial parta that. it should or..d;.:ro tor one YNI" 1'J'Oll 

the <btdt of accusog•G departure i'rOill th(1 United Stnt~&J 6 c>:!lar.Y' o! · 


.. $350 per months a ·normal work ot 48 hours Ylith ovu1-tU6 eompen
isat.ion at. established r:cJ.tes ! f'Ul"lliah.in.; o.t' llv.l.P-s <1ue.rter• 8Dd. aub
aistence, or monat.~ allowances ther•!oq ccntru~t contingent. :&1.p0n 
its t'inal olearanc11 by the i·1a.r De~ht and approved ·DT eontpe~t, 
~uthorit7. Paragraph 12 of' the contract. providoda · · · 

·· '< _;. nA~' a person ~cCOJA.1anyitic; or servins with ·.th• · .. . 
,') '('.: arilha ot th~ UI:l!tea StakG ir.. tho field in ..... ' 

·..tillle ot war, either wit'.tl.1 "'r \~Hhout t.he .. ".· · 
.. t@rritorial Jurisdiction or ths l1nUod Stat.ea·· . 

.• .....ot A.lll:ldca, Einployee ia, ao:l shall be subject 
to the ·provision3 or the Articlea of i·:a.rn• . 

•. . . .: ;· 

' Th~~~antract ~aS eigned tor th~··8inplo7er by R. £',, Kuhn, ;.Colonel, Aus; 
·.Fiscal Oftidar (Proa.Ex.l) •. ·It· was ·a.....m.ttOO. in evidence ··ilthou.t ob- ', 

.·· J•ct.ion 'b7 the defense· (R8h . 
'·, 

.·' . . About lS· October 1944, accused. .re;.>orLed tor dill¥ with 
·the Ar'llff Exchance ·Service, 2l Avenue Klebe:, J'arie, France (R.6.) 1 ·a 
· epecial statt eect_ion under. the control ot G-11 CO',ml.lllications Zone, . 
European 'l'heater ~ Operations, and wqa aseicned r..:J an accountent with · · 
the Fiacal Division. The !unction o! t.Mt·division was to audit the 
accounts Of .each Arsq :&lehanee unit Ut11.;;r.•ating in t!lO theater (R'/) • 

. 'l'h• pwlitiw articles ·or war were read an,;_ expl£1!mlid to accused and 

other cifilian technicinns_ on 20 Octoboi• (RSJProe.Ex2) • · · · 


'. 
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B. 	 · Arti~leoof' War 2 ~a~ iii pei,t~ent part as f'oll~s: .. 
"The f'ollouing pe~~ona are subject to thesea 

.... 	 articles and shall be understood as included. 

in the t~rm 'w:iy'person subject to .m1lltaey. 

law,•· or •persons subject to. military: lair, t 

whenever used in.. these articles 1 ***. .· · 


(a) All ~etainers to the c~p and a.11 
. " 

persons accompanying or serving, with the armies 
ol the United States without the territorial .· . jurisdiction of the United .St.ates, and in time 
or war a.11 such reti.iners and IJ'-l'sons· :;.ccompaI".y 

1ng or serviµe v.ith the armicis of the United 
States in the field, both within and \·,i thout. 

·th~ territorial juri~diction of the United States, 
though~ot. otherwiie wbject to these.articlesll. 

Army .Regulations 210-65, viD, l June 1944, in et!'ect at 
· material times, pr<;>vides in pertinent part as !olJ.o:·:s: · 

"The.Army Exchange Service ha8· jurl.a

. diction over and provides star! supervision of 

the operation of all Arm7 exchanges, ~d con


.. siste of s.uch or.ricers, .enlisted men, and· .· 

·.civilian persocnel as are necessary. · 


(b), This service will have. juri~diction ·. 
over, and will be extended to, all exchanges· · 
ot the Army through a::>propriate personnel on· 
the staffs ot corumanding generals or service , . 
comuands a.nd cor.:unanding officers of ,posts, camps, 
station, and installations, at "·ho5e directions 
e.xchanse5 have been. established"(par.11~!~)•. · · 

The Army Exchange Service is an instrumentality o.r the United .Statea; 
an integral part of the 1;ar Department, and is in all respects subject 
to military control and direction (Ora Standard Oil Company of Call- . 
~ v. Johnson: (1942) Jl6 u.•s. 4Bl1_48J1 4BS, J6 L,Ed.l6u, , . ·. 
IbI5=1616). General Orders· No. 16,21 J.la.rch 1943, IIeadquarters E\lropeaa 
Theater ot Operations,·designated the Services ot Supply (now C~ ·· 
ications ZoneD,** European Theate~ or Operations,· as the COama.nding 
General •s agency tor administrative service and su;-)ply ot the. theater . 
and placed the Am:r Exchange. Service under the Co..l!llanding Gem ral, 
Services ot Supply, ~pean Theater of Operations, tor coordination• .. 
supervision, operational control and direction (see CM ETO 153S, Rhodes). 
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The cou.rt was authorized, as is also the Doard. or Rrnew, to take 

judicial notic~ ot ArrrJy' Regulations and· directives or Head~uartera . 

European Theater or Operations (!2!9,., and uuthol'ities therein cited). 


··Judicial notice way also be taken of the tacts tho.t at all relevant ( 
times the United Statea.waa at war with the Axis powers (Act Dec.8 
1941, Public law 328, 77th Cong, lst Sees.J Act. Dec.ll, 19411 Publlc 
law 3.31. 77th Cong. lat Sees.J Act Dec. ll. 1941. Public I.aw 3.321 . · 

77th Cong. lst Sess.J 55 Stat 795•797)J that the United Stlltes main
tained milit~ry establishments at Paris, FrunceJ that the office ot 

the Arm;r Exchange Service, 21 Avenue lIJ.eber, 1.us one of those establlsli 
ment&J that militnr,y personnel were on du.l,y at said offica1 and that ... 
at suc}:i. office wair a deti:l.chment .. o! oivillrui euployeos or which accused · 
was a me.uber, ~hlch was engaged in work directly connected with the · 

·rurnishine or various types of su~pllea to Un.:.tt.d States Arrrv forces. 

It is thus 1Uanifest that jurisdiction over the' person 

ot accused ey ..:nilltii!'y courts existed wider ·t.he clause of Article ot 

1·1ar 2(d) deell.aring that. ' 


"all perspns accom.:.a.nying or servin.; with 
the armies o!. the United States •iithout the 
territorial jurisdiction ot the United States" 

. ·, '. 

are subject to rdl..itaey law irres.Pective of >•hethur or not· a state o! 
·war au.bsists. As turther evid~ce by the provisions o! his emplo.rment contract 
above aunrnarized1 he was also wit.lia the subsequent clause. 01' the c:rticle 
v1hich specifies that · 

"in t.ime of war all * * * persona a.coompacyma '"-; · 
·· 	or se.ving with the armies or the United Stat.ea,::;-.:.. ·. 

in the field, both within and uithout· the terr!°'::'.': 
torial. Jurisdiction of the United States".· · ·).~. ' 

are s0 subject. 

. . 'lbe Board of Review (sitting 1n ;;ashingtonf baa held .that . 
a. civillan employee of u post t4cbange in tha ·continental Unit.ed Statea .·. 
waa "in time ot war se1vinr'. witp an Arrq ot the United States in the · 
tield" and therefore HbJecb to trial.b.r court-:n.:i.rtie.l under Article 
Of War 2(d) (GU 120406 (1918)' Dig, Op. JAG. 191,2..;.1940, se0:-.359 (lJ).
p.167). Accused was bey-ond doubt. "serving with the armies o! the 
United States in the field" and theretoreaubject to the jurisdiction 
ot courts-nurtial·and tot.he Articles o! War. Th!! Boord ot Review is 
ot the opinion that the record ot trial establ13hed the court.•• jurisdi~tion 
over the person or accused and his amenability t.o wid ree- · ', ·; 
ponsibillt.r wider the Articles ot War (In ro Di &rtolo. (SmY 194.3) 
50 F•. Supp. 929J Ex Parte Geriach. (SDNY 1917) 247 Fed. 6l6J E>t Parts 



l{ij3)7·
I . 

Falls,(HJ 1918) 251 Fed, 415, CM ETO 1191, Acosta, and authorities 
therein cited). In view ot the foregoing, the detense objection to 
the admission in evidence .or the contract ot employn:;.cnt on, the ground 
that it tailed to r.iention specifically the United States Army as the 
employer was not well taken and the contract YfD.:S properly admitted in 
evidence by the law mer.:J.ber (n6,8). T'ae failure to object to the . · 
document on the ground th~t its genuineness was not shown might · 
properly be regarded b1 the court as a waiver or th-:t objection(JCM, 
1928, par. 1161'?_, p.120). It mu~t be observed, however, that although 
the execution and existence of the employment contract between accused 
and the Army Exchange Service are relevant to his status as accompanying 
or serving with the Arrro;y notwithstandins; the failure o! the contract 

, 	to ~ention the Arey, nevertheless military jurisdiction over accused 
· 	VfOUld exist independent of such contract if such st1tus we.!'e established 

without reference thereto. Jurisdiction over civilhns under Article 
of ~lar 2(d) is not dependent upon their agreelr.eat., as the test is 
solely an objective one independent of their lmo;vlecge or intent · · 
(liicC1me v. Kilp'ltrick 1 (Ed Va. 194.3) .5.3.F•·3u;;p 0 eo,85,$9). ·rhe contra.ct 
WaS evidence or I ra t!;e r than the basis Of I the C011rt t S jurisdiction. 
That basis was accused 1s assumption of duties with the 1\rmy, occasioned 
by and under the contract. 

4. Prosecution's evidence ~~th respect to the ~rits of the case 
«as substantially as followss 

SpecificPtion 1 of the Charge: 
-~· 

.· In Oci,ob(Jr 19441 accused met J.fada.r:1:i' M:iria Jn:velle, who had ~ee1 
fined tor dealine; in the black market, and lived with her 1n Paris tor 
about two months until the til:".e of his arrest (R9-l0 1 ll+) on 19 December 

' (~o). About the end of IJovember he was in need of coennc for hi1 
· friends (R101 11+) and ..as infornl:ld by J.:onsieuJJ Dor:i.anico Di Rosa, an 

acquaintance of Madame Javelle in Paris, th:-.t he could obtnin the same· · 
tor accused at the official Government price, if accused furnished 
him with the necessal"J papers (Rl.5 1 16). Thereafter nccus~d gave the 
woman the docur::ent set forth in S1:iccificn.tion l,dated "2all-44" 
bearing the letterhead "Headquarters Communic::itions Zone, EurOIJ3 an 
Theqter o~ Operations, U.S. Army, Army Exchange Service, A.P.O. s37n, · 
signed by accused in his 01m name and title, and certifying that 
"Di Rosa Dominque" was his authorized agent to purclmso rrercmndise 
to be used solely for the benefit of the United St·1tea ~.r.ny (RlOJ 
Pros .Ex.3). · She in turn handed the docu.rnent to Di Rosa early in De
cember (Rl0,15-17) and the letter stated he would "present himselt 
at a firm" in order t6 ·endeavor to obtain 300-500 bottles ot cogna.e 

. for accused's friend!. lt was arrMged th:lt accused would pay the · 
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or.ticial price ot 2:30 tranea per.bottle at delivery. About eight da19 
later De Rooa' Woni¥ad accused tb:lt 'Id.th the docUClellt given to him 

. he could not obtain cognac and returned it to Madame Javelle or accused.· 
· · Di Rosa never endeavored to obtain coenae by a:i.ea.ns or the lette:v, whiob · 

was valuable. only.tor introductory pu.rpoaea (Rl.0,18). On 20 December, · 
..'.the da.7 .tallowing accuaed•s arrestt the doo~t. wu !'ound in .acowsed•~ · 
· rOQl1 in Jla.dame, Javell~ 's home (R33 J• . , · · . • . · 

·. .•· - . . . - ·' 	 . ' 

Specifien.tfon 7 of 'the Charge~ 	 .. : . ~ :.c 
r.... · . 

. . , When· Madame J~velle lec.rned that Di &~a was. unable _to pl-ocuN·:: 
cognac,. sh~ aaked one Daniel Corral it he could do so. He stated that.' 
he could provided he was .t'urni::ihed with the nece:.:sary fC.per:s. Sometim. 

- tetore lS Decetiber ·accused ga.ve hor the· document. set forth in Speci• · . · 
, tication 71 dated "7-12-44"/bearine the letterhead "TIND Div, Sect U 
; Head..1uarters Communicationa Zone U.S. Arr:r:t' 1 signed "Joshua C. Bend1' 

». Deputy Chie.t Admin.· Div.", and certit)'ing that Co1Tal was his duly 
authorized agent empowered to purchase all cognao "v1hich we PQ". re-· 
quire" (Rl.31 18; Pros. ~. 8). The day- atter delivery or thie do~ument 
to :M.3.dame Javelle, Di Rosa advised her he could probably obtain the 
cognac so she kept the document, 1Jhich was never delivered t.o qorral. 
(B. 13). It wa..c:t turned over to an American military police o!ticer b7 
a cornm,ssioner ot·.the French F4onomic Police a.rt.er accused was a1THted 
(JG4.). ; .. 	 - .· . ..· . .' . . . . . . 

~ 	 ~. . 	 . 
·Specifi~ation .3, 4, 5 and 6 ot the Charges 

' , About· two weoks l.r~r D1 Rosa returned Pros. Ex. ' (tee fupra 
with re!erence to Specitication l) (near the middle ot December), • . 
advised l!adame Javelle that ."a friend had cognac" and he could give 
satisfaction to accused it furnished dth papers to ·release the 1ame. 
Accused agreed· to deliver to her the necessary documents on condition 
that they would be returned to him (.a ll,19) •. On 18 December a meeting 
was held at the home ot a Mada.mo Mallnou~1 · attended by rer; Di Roaa, 
Madame Javelle,·accusod,and one Basil Socolof'f' (lll.2,19,24). At.that. 

. meeting cognac was o.t'!ered to accused at a price or .f':rom 11.3 .to 230 
. francs per bottle• lie desired delivery o! !ran 250 to .500 bottlH · 
(Jll.3124). It was agreed that l!adame Javelle would produce the papen 
the next morning and that the cognac would be delivered thereatter on 
the same da7 (.E0.2). Accordinglyf on the Jll()rningoot 19 December1 . ' 

accused handed to her· the .tolloWlrlg papers {Rl.0-U) 1 . · . , ...• ' · ., · 
. • .it ... 

. Proa. Eit.4, 	miin80graphed Requisition, -"Ben Command", ~ 
dated 2-12-44, directing ehiµnent to · 

. "Joshua c. Hen~, A.T,F.A,P.o. 887"~ ot . 
5000 bottles (1/.5 quart.) o! cognao, , 
balance required 20000 bottles, atated · 
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· to be requisitioned by "Deputy chi.et lia1 
Div.• and &pproved by "Chief Lia. Div.•, 
eigned •Approved J.C. Hendy Cognac Purchaser 
.5000 o.K. •¥.L. Stacher Chief'" 1 and bear1Jl4 
a red ink seal "U.s. ~ Allied Expe- , .. 
ditionary Forces, SHAEF11 (set forth ill . 
Specification 6) J . . ·. . 

Pros, Eic.5, mimeographed Informal Routing Slip, "Arm:t . 
Technical. Lia.son Hq. CZ ETO - APO B~, . . . . · 
Subject: Purch<~ae ot Cognac for Americana• · · 
from "J.C. Hendy Deputy T/L" to "Col. !lille 
Chief Div" stating "Please read the tallowing 
and state your views. Ilet:uest Authority to · 
purchase cognac for American sold,11lrs. Haye . 
source of supply available. Can set up necH.;. 
sa17. mechanism t9 procure, 11 si:,::ned "Joshua . 
c. Hendy 11-.30-44", and rrom "Col/Mill•" to 

· "Oapt. Hendy" atating 113.ead and grant e.u- . 
thorit7", signed "Approved Col. Kille l-12-44•, 
bearing the same inked seal as Proe.Ex.4, 
and turther signed "Checked thru -18-12-44 
JC" and "OK Copr Col Mills" (•et. forth in 
Specification )} J • • 

Proa. Ex.6, ·printed Shippiilg ticket, on War Deparl.mlnt. 
Qf-iC form No. 434, dated "12-l-44"cowring 
20000 bt.t.la(ordered) ASSORT.l:dJ BRANDS•, 
han been received unless other-dee noted 
in column •Shipped• n, sii,;ned "J.c. Honq, :
Deputy Chio! or A..T.F." {set .fox-th in Speci- · . 
tication 4J and 

" 
Pros. Ex.7 	 printed lntonnal Routing Slip - Hq FE COLI Z ·. ·.•· · 

ETOOSA dated "12-1-44" to "T/111 tram "Depositor•, 
~·-"To deliver and procure 20000 bttle. Assorted 

*!:-'*Cognac at once. Please deliver at once", 
signed "Approved J.C. Hendy Deputy 12-1-4411 

and"checked O.K. J. Spacer" (eet tort}( in 
S~cit'ication 5). 

; " 
· 

• 	 • A 

lhe 'torego1Dg exhibits were received in evidence, 'th~· detenae -, 
stating there waa no objection, as wu Proe~ Ex.,91 cert1!1cate·4ate4 · 
lS .Janll&l7 1945 by Robert H. Garreteon1 Lt.Col, A.G.D,, Aas\.· Adjutant . 
Beneral, ~pean Theater or Operations, to t~e ettect. that no. ot_ticen 
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with the following names apEtlar in the locator tile of Central Ma.chine 

Records Unit, Headquarters ~ropean Theater of' Oper.:i.tionst 


Joshua C, Hendy 
. J.C. Hendy
J.C. Harey 

Joshua c. Hendy (a 35). 


At about 0945 hours on that date (19 December), Uadalrie JaveU., 
accompanied by Scoolort and Di Rosa, brought Pros, "Jxs.4-7 to the 
office. of one Michael Botcharort, to whome she presented them, nnd 
asked for 500 bottles of cognac \Rll,14,1912~6,28), Pift saw that 
the;r were forged and proceeded vdth them to the l.'.ajestic Hotel and 
thence .to the Criminal Investigation Division, ;;hich refeITed him \o 
the French Economic Control, a gwernemental aeency charged with the . 
duties of con!;rolline prices and suppressinp, black m·1rket activities 
(R261 27-28), At 1210 hours Botcharoff' returned to his office with the 
representatives of tte French Economic Control (R.26), At about 12)0 
hours accused al'rived at Botcharoff's office and when he discov-ered 
that l.!a.dame Javelle had been arre1ted b1 the Economic Control, pre
ceeded with him tQ that otfice in order to llberste her. He wam theza 
apprehended, ertdentq by Fir1i Lieutenant. Gerald Cantor, Corps ot . 
Military Police,, ot the Sth Criminal lnvestig.:,tion Detachment (R30, 
32), to vlnOlll the Economic Control had telephoned. in o.rdor to have h1a 
detennine whether qr not the documents (Pros.Exs.4-7) were genuine, 
and to whom they were delivered (1\33). Botcharoft testified that at. 
the 0945 meetin8 they discussed with Madame .Malinousk)r and Socolott 
the possib1lit1of procuring 6000,000 bottles. of cogn:ic in lots of' 
101000 or 201000 bottles, at a commission or tive fr~ncs per t-ottle, 
to be split amonS them, but evidently neituer l.ladeyme Javelle nor ac
cused was ¥i~uded in the deal (R28-29}. ~ o cogmi.o or liquor' was 
ever ob~ned by any of' the docurnents(Rl3h 

. , Specification 2 of the Chnrge: · , 

Sometime in November 1944. at Paris, accuse'd reques~d Nicholas 
Oglou to perfonn a ~avor either tor him or for his friends by exchanging 
pounds Sterling £or Frencp f'rancs 1 In exchange tor ."41' he gave accused 
201 500 francs (R2o-23). Oglou at one time made a loan or 8..t.000 !rancs 
to accused "£or cognac to be paid to a lieutenant" (R22). 4 he court 

·took judicial notice that. th• authorized rate ot exchange was apprex
; imateq 200 trarics per pound(R23) • · ... , . . 

. '.;' 
-~. 

Yfith respect to all specifications: 

On the. dq after accused'• apprehension, Lieutenant Cant.or 
lr&rDad him ot his rightl under Article or War 24, and acc111ed, who 

· understood bis rights, made a writ~n 1tatemnt aubstantially u 
tollo11111 
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Dominique (Di Rosa) stated he could obtain 1J.n7 aaount ot 

liquor if accused could give h1za a 1tateiaent o~g be wa.e speaking 

!or an American. He wished a "bon de commande", but accused etatea 

he had no authorit7 to isaue that. Di Roaa ea.id he needed it ta ahow 

the quantity desired and requested aocueed to put down 5000 bottles, 

on which he could draw 8.DT time. Accused wrote tictitioua names on the 

doc\Denta to avoid identit7. H• wiabed the docW.enta to be returned, 

as was done because no cogn&o was received (R 31) • On l8 Decenber a 

!light lieutenant t.old acauaed be wlilled cognac tor a naw otficer•a 

club tor Cbriatmaa. The Rusaian 1IOlWl (l.la.daJlllD Jlalinouslq) stated she 

needed·eomething t.o ahow Aiael'icane were the bQ1ltr•• Accused insisted 

.that the docuraent• be Wied ozil;r tor identil'icat.ion purpoeea and that 


·.they abould be returned to bill, aa wu a~ed. He gaTe the oocumenta 
to .iiiadame Janlle on 19 lleeeii&bel' to1..au.oh P'lJ"POHle lbe a.change . . 

·!~it 42 tor tnno• wu Md• tol' two frienda (a31·32). · . · · 

. '" ·· · .· . In & auppleaental WJ'itt.n atat.eaent dated 22 December, still 


.· w:ideratandJ.ni hie rigbt1, be •aid the onlJ' actbitiea fl'Olll which he 

·derind .. profit were hi• lhan in the eu, which aaounted to about 

4300 .tranca,·and aalH ot champagne and_cognao amawiting to 1900 tranca 

(R))) • . ' . :.'. . . . . . . . . . : 


. '· Att.•r "hi.a right• were explained to bi.a, the accused elected to ' 
be nom a1 a w,it.uaa in h1a own lMbalt and te1t1.tied in material eubet.ance 
as tollori1 · · ; · · 

'.\;.:.· ... 

·' . Detore hi.I ~aent poaition he worked ill· a war plant and 

orgariised a scout. pack tor bo71 in New York C1t7. He left in hie . 
 , ..
eenior 79ar at Ne...Xork Uninrsit7 night 1chool to coa• onr111as under 
the cont~act in qu•at.ion to do hia part. in esaential war .,work. Lite , · :· '. ,, 
in the Anirf1 which it 'drtu&J.l.T wu, wu a Taat change tor him. He , 
was 1apresaed·b7. the haphaaard manner ot handling accounts in the A~. 
He &lao learned, t~ oontacte1 ot athe French wq ot. doing buaine&1" · 
(R.37•38)• · . .>. ··.• . . , . , .. • . ., .'. . 

• •' • I • 

. An Air Corpa lieutenant told hill hi• group waa pl&nning ~ . open· 

an otticera• club at Chriatmaatime• Tbe otficer .aid tbeJ had to pay 

700 tra.nc3 per bottle. Accused told hia he wuld endeawr t.o obtain. · 

cognac tor him at 2.50-300 tranca1 the price he heard Ala3ricana were 

paying.' He accordingq asked bis l.andladT1 J.ladame Janlle, where he 

could procure about 500 bottlea1 the dHired amount, anc.! through her met , 

Di Rosa, who stated he needed a letter of repreaen~ation to present to 

police or FFI 1! heceaaaJ7• Accused gne hill this and later,·reallz
ing his indiscretion, asked the woman to get it back !or him. On l8 

Decembe~ the lieutenant arrived and stated he had collected mone;y and· 


1had a truck, ao ac~wsed told the woman it waa an urgent Jllatter to ob-

ts.in tbe cognac (RJ9). At .W.actame JAallnouaq'• apartment she told him 

"requisitions" were needed to obtain .oognao ar.d he agz'eed to .f'urniah 

them, but later told )(adame fayell.o hia intent waa ·!r.t to do eo. · 

Di Rosa and she aubeequentq told him the emount should be 201000 


·,bottles, which made hill auspeot black. market operat.lons were involv~d, 
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1n which he wanted no implication. The toll.owing d~ be made up 
five instrwnents. He knew how to :t.sue a bona tide requi3it1on1 
but as he had no desire to :pass ~' he devised & form which ha 
thought would convince the seller that Madame Ja.velle waa not. buying 
for herself•. He ospecialJ.¥ instructed her not to release the docu
ments. He gave them to her because he could not that morning cont.a.ct 
·the seller who needed the morning hours to get the co8rl<iC readJ tor 
the lieutenant. About noon.the.officer arrived and a CU$ed proceeded 
with him to Botcharott, whoa accused intol"!lled that the man waa ready 

· to t!ake dellve17 ot tha cognao. Botcha.rot.r then accompanied them to 

Lieutenant. Cantor, 


· . · •It was abaoluteq atupid of me to t17 to help anyone 

· when I should have been Dlinding 111¥ own busineaa• (R40), 


He had nott:lngto do with the anangement to procue 6001 000 bOttlea 
ot cognac or the tive per cent commiaaion. He telt that it he worked 
eight houri a dq he could do u he wished.· 

Because of'gcneral disregard tor theater direct.ins, he .Wondered 
it any·wa• at all operative. He and a friend decided the1 would b~ 
!rancs on a per with the French and accused sold li4l tor two trienda,· 
each of whom ganhiaone-halt the protit1 later confiscated b7 the 
CID, "I waa aW&J'e' then ot 'Yiolating a TMater directive or the ia
pllcation beh1ncl it"• All his lite he attempted to do more than hi• 
share and his-: reputation waa excellent (R4l) • He would like to donate · 
8lJ1' profit m&!e to anJ nffd7 person or organ1aat1on. · . 

. ,f:·" . 

_ . m.f'.'prepar~ Pros. Ex. 31 which waa returned and neve~ used, 
on or before 28 No'Y81nber 19441 and Proa, Eu. 4-7 on ·is Decaaber. He 
drew the et.amp seal with pen and ink, and UHd tictitiou1 names so.ae· 
not to be connected with the black market, He personall;r wa.e to get 
no cognac·or protit at all.· He did not become suspicious until the 

.meeting with 1'adame Malinoualq. The tranaiaction waa intended mere:i.,_ . 
. aa a favor to the lieutenant, · · · 

His testi.Jao~ aa -to the Corral paper (P.ro1: Ex. 8) accord~, 
with that ol Madaae .Janlle, It. waa prepared about 18 Decenber · 
(R42-43). . . . . . . ' . . ' . 

. . . . 

· 6~ ·sizecificationa l,l1lt1516,7, ot the Cha?e& 

. . a•. Accused waa charged in Specification• 11415 and 7 with 
... willtul.171 unlawtullJ and wrongtullT1 with intent to defraud, raaking 
.; . (also forging in Specitication 7) and uttering as true. and genuine the 

-·u.·
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instruments eet torth1 'Wl'itings ot a public nature, which might oper
ate to the prejudice or another, then well known b7 accused to haveI been false]¥ made and signed (Specification 1)1 to be t'alae, fraudu
lent and forged (Speciticationa 41 5), to be lwerl.T (eic) ude and . 
forged (Specification 7). He was charged in Speciticationa .3 and 6 
wi.th willtull.T, unla•tull.T (wrongtul.lT in Specilica.tion3) and 
i'elonioueq1 With intent to de1'raud1 .talsel.T ipaking in their entiret7 
the instruments set forth. Specitica.tion 3 .turthor alleged.that the 
inst~ent was a. writing or a public nature, which !light operate to. 

. the' prejudico ot another, then known bT accused to oe false, .f'raudu
. lent and torged, Specification 6 omi~e· such allegation. · : 


.. · - Although th• Cmrge is designated a Tiolation of the 96th .. 
·Article or War, Speci.ticationa 3/and 6 and substance follow the form 
of speci!ication ot com;non law forgeey in violation ot Article o.f' War 
93 (1EM. 19281 App.41 Form 97r4 p.250) • .Thia irregularity! however, 
is inllneterialt u otten3ea in-violation ot the. latter art cle were · 
stated (.!!?!.!!,, par.28, P•lSJ CK ETO: 20051 tYllkin1 and ••Ullam.s, and 
authoritiea therein oited). .Each ot Speciticationa 1,4,5, and 7, holf- · . 

. ever, combine• with the" ~t.em.ent ot web ottense the allegation or · 

utterin& the forged 1.natrwn~nt, which aanitestq atates an ofi'enae 

in violatio.1 ot Distrlot ot· Coluabia Code, Hc,22-1401 (6186), and 

_thus ot ~ticle ot Wal" 96 and tollon aa to that allegation the .form· 


. o_t specification preacJ'ii,.d there.f'or (KCl(1 19281 App,41 Fol"ll 1611 
· pp,256-257) • At common law, torge'f7 and uttering were di!!erent · 
aubstant1Te crimes (Reid y, Aderhold, (CCA 5th 1933) 65F. (2d) 110,112) •. 
Teohnical.1¥1 therefore, each of the ls.st mentioned apeci!icationa · . 
alleges tV«> offeRQaa 'ri.a.-t f'orger,y _and uttering a forged instrument 
in violation respectbel.r ot Articles ot War 93 and 96.. While this · 
is not striqtq good pleading (KC.ll; 19281 par.291!, p,19),· the tailu.re • 
or. the d~tense ~().object. or aon with respect thereto 11~ be ·regarded 
aa a ...Uver of an;- detect. (~., par.64!, p.51)1 particular~ where 
the criminal acts alleged in the aame specitication form part ot the 
same transs.etion (Winthl"Op•a llUit817 Law and Precedent• (P..eprint, 1920)1 · 

p,l.43J CE .ETO lJ7071 Housel), · In 8.f17 event, dupllcit7 1ri an indictment 
is cured b7 verdict and ls notthere&tter subject. to attack (Greater N.Y. 
Live Poultry Chamber o! Co.:L;ierca 'Y• United States (CCA 2nd1 l9Ji), . 
"47 F.(2d) 158, cert.den. (i9Ji) 28.5 u.s. 8311· 75 L.Ed. 1448). . . · · 

b, Forgef7 as denounced b7 Article ot War 9.3 is thus d.e!inedl 

"Forgel"T, at the cG11m0n law, ia the talse making 
or material.17 altering, with intent to defraud1 or any writing which, it genuine, Jllight. apparently 
be of legal e!ticaey1 or the foundation or a legal 
liability" (2 Bishop'• ct1m1nal La:;v, se.S2.3J . 
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YT CJS1 sec.l, p.)11 I Bouvier'• Law Dictiona.J7 
(Rawl•'• 3rd Revision) l.283J Ex Parte Hibb1,
(o.c. ore. 1896) 26 fed. 42111+.32J lllllton Y. 

'United States, (App.D.c. 1940) llO F, (2d)
556,560). . . ' . 

It 11 thlu d•.f'ine~ 1n h~ :U:anual tor Courta4Lart.1al1 u.s. 

ArmT1 :1-9281 


•Forge17 1a the talae and fraudulent making 
or alteJ'in& ot an instrument which Yrould, it 
genuine, apparentJ.T iapose a legal liability 
on another or.change pis legal liabilit¥ to 

.;· ....
·his prejudice• (par.l.1+9J•t p.l?S). · 

The evidence established accused•• guilt ot !orgerr of the in• 
· strumenta set forth in Specifications 3-7. inclusive, which wer~ received 
in evidence (Pros.Exa.4-71 incl.), He adrnitted both in hiapre-tria.l · 
statement, ot whoae whmter,y nature the~ wa.a adequate erldence, and in 
hi8 a·ifOm t.estimo01 that he -composed ·.the forms bimselt and placed .t'ict1
tious names thereon to conceal hie own identity. There was alao other 
suf.t'icient evidence ot the tictitiousneaa ot the n811le.nJ01hua c. Hend7" 
(CM ETO 227.31 Sherma.rJ)• The eigning ot a tictit1ous name aay constitute 
to1•gery (.37CJS1 aec.101 p.39) • The in.stJ"Ulllents were clear}¥ tal1e17 
made. · 

That the7 were .made with intent to defraud, and e1sential element 

of the offense (.37 CJS• aec.41 pp.)4-3S), might proper}¥ be interred from 

the proven tacts that accueed knew the doc\ll'llente wore apurious and delivered 

thea to Madame Janlle with the intent that tbe7 1hould be used e.a it gen

uine in order to obtain cognac. A general intent to de.t'raw:l is aufticienta 

it is not necessarr to show that the intent waa directed at any particular 


·person (2 1h'harton•s Cr:i.minal Law (12th Ed. 1932), aeo. 924, pp.J.228.:.1229), 
and the general intent may- be interred trom an act 1n relation to the apurious 
instrument having capacity to defraud (Ibid,) 1 Yis., dalivel"T to Madame 
Javelle. . . 

The instrwnents were such.that thet might apparenti,, 1! genuine, 

be o! le3al efticaq or' the foundation ot ~ new Ot' altered legal liabillt7~ 

Orders, derna.~ds, warrant• and request• tor goods are all s~bjecta ot forger,y 

provided thef possess eome etticac7 to defr~ud or prejudice another (37 CJS1 

sed.261 Pe49). Various types ot tickets, powers ot attorne7 and sales slips 

are in the same categ:>ey (Ibid.1 aecs• .35,36, pp.55-56). Genu1ne docwnents, 

oft=~ nature of whichtheH purported to be1 were required to be i'urniahed 

b7 accused in order. to obtain eogrl&c at a certain price. Ot necessity the 

seller of the cognac at aht price and others would req, as aecu15ed waa 

well aware, 11pOll the genuineness ot the <bcment•• Their taleity ot ne
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cessity, thera!orv, was calculated to defraud or prejudice those persons. 
f.!oreover, the docwnants, ta.ken all together, were .euch as to create an .. 
apparent liability on the pc:.rt o! accused ts principal, the Arf41 Exchange'._: 
Service, to pa7 tor the cognac. · · 

· · Neither tha i'act that accused intended no ham bf the dellve17 

ot the documents (2 Vibarton•1 Criminal Law (12th Ede 19.32)1 aee.9251 · ·. 


pp.1229-1230) nor the tact that the letter of authorization aet to~h in 

Speci.!ication 1 (Pro1.Ex.8) wa.a never actuan, 111ed (37 C,Js, aec.l6, 

p.43) constitutes a defense. · 


' . 

. Accused alao admitted making the instl'WJlent eet forth in Spoci• 
ficationl, which was received in evirlene• (Pros.:Ex.3) • The docu:nent:. ·. 
sh:>vra-that he ligned his own name thereto, followed in typewriting br 
bis na..-ue, asa!.illated·rank, organization and APO number. The letter 
bears the heading of the Army Exchange Service. It is fairly in!erable 
from the testimol!T of prosecution witneasea, and that or accused that · · 
he reallied bf making the letter and delivering ~he HU to DiRo"a he 
had left himself or-en to criticiu and requested it• return, that th• 
letter wa• prepared and signed without authorit7 and that the statement -:. 
therein as to DiRosa•a author1t7 to purchase aercha.ndbe aolell' for trus. 
benetit of the United Sta.t_es Armf may have been taise. The letter waa 
clear~ what it purpoted to be, tls1 a letter o! authorit,y to Diltoaa on ·. 
the lett!'!rhead ot the Arrq FJtchange Service signed b7 accused as an 

·e!nployee or agent or that eIJ.tity. Although it waa prepared and executed. 

without authority i'rom that entity and may have contained a false fltate

ment, it was not in any aensa a fake, fabrication or counterfeit. · The · 


· serious question is presented' whether the making a.nd eigning_ of the , ·· 
docu.:nent constituted the of.tense of comm.on law torgeey.

'· :-.... ' 
-~,, 

There is an irreconailable conJli.ct in-the authorities on the . 
question whether the genuine makin~ of an instrument tor the purpose 
ot derraudiiig constitutes torge17 (see annotation 41 AIR 229-253). The . 
majority v,iew answers the question in the negation (Ibid),. The;: minorit7 
view, refrescnted by F..x i'nrte Hibbs1 supra, and Quick Service Box Co. Inst 

. v. St, F"lul Mercury Inde::mity Co, (CCA 7th 1938), 95 F, (2d) 1 15117 and 
other federal cases, ca.se<i in at least two state courts, and certain English 
and •.;anad1an cases, rest.a in the thesis that theessence of forgery 1a . 
not so much c.:ounterfeiting as endeavoring to give the appearance ot truth. 

·to a morA de~eit cmd talsity and by force thereof to give the docu'llent · 
in question an operation which in tro·th and justice it ought not io· have. 
Thus, under thia view, an agent ·tnay coinndt torgeey by making or signing 
an in~truro.ent in bis own name in disobedience or thie instructions or in 
the improper exercise or his authority (aee authorities in case last 
cited and in '51 CJS1 aec.81 p.38). Whether, if this view be adopted, 
accuaed herein was guilty of .forgery aa charged because be exceeded his 
authority and made a false representation thereof in making ~he document 
in ~ueetion, need not be here decided as the Board of Review is of the 
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opinion that the uetter view is that the genuine Il\<lking o! a !alee 
docwnent for the purpose ot det'rauding. whatever other crillle it may 
be, is not common law forgery. 

A euccint and helpful stater.ient o! the majority view appeara 
L~ People v. Bendit (l.S9o), lll Cal. ?:(41 43 Pac.901: 

"When the criiua is charged to be the !alee making 
ot a writing1 ·there must be the making or a WJ'it
ing which falsel.f purports to be the WJ'iting ot 
another. The !all1t7 must be in the writing it 
eelt~in ~ne manuscript. A false statement or !act 
in the body of the instrulll6nt1 or a !o.lse assertion 
of authority to write anothE!r's name, or to sign hia . 
name as agent, by which a person ia deceived and de
frauded, is not forgery. There must be a deaign, 
to paes aa·the genuine writing o! another p~rson 
that which is not the writing'ot such other person. 
The instrU111ent ll1U8t fraucW.lentJ..T purport to bit 
what ia not"• · 

As stated in~ T~ Youn.g (J.n65)1 4h NK 2661 

"The paper is just what it.purports t.o beJ 
it i:s the statement of the man that aa.de its 
it is a true writing or paper, though the 
atatem.ent it contain:s mq be f:.Uae. The 
truth may be forged. as well as falsehood". 

The case of ~ v. People (1878), 15 Hun (NY) 1551 at.rimed 75 N.Y. 
484, is significant. There a .::ounty treaaurer without au.toority1 
made a pretended cou.~tT obligation in his name aa agent o! the county 
b ;ar:i of supervisors. The oourt held that the sta.temi:nt, ~hough un
authorhed and fal:3.e1 waa not a forgerr. To the contention that the 
prL;o.1(jr•s act did not purport to M his own, but rather that of the 
,~Qunty, his pretended prindpal, the court reepondedt 

11NoH it is true that, eo far as civil l)bllga
tions and rights _,re concerned, we are ac
custom0d1 in order to expresa the bindini 
effect ot an.agent's a~··· to sa.7 that the 
act of the agent is the set of the prlricipe.l~ 
This is a oo nvenient way of stating, in briet 
language, that when an agent b authorized, 
his a.::t binds, not himself, buthia principal,_ 
just as if it ware the act o! the prir.cipa.l. 
But we do not ~ean th~t th~ act ~s llteralliY' 
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. that ot the pl"incipal. The instrument in 
· -question purported to be the act of Henr:r A.• 
lWm. It ma,. be ~hat it purported to be ' 
legall7 binding on the count7 or Saratoga. 
But the act--t.hat '111 1 the doing the Jbysical 
act, as distinct troln the legal e.f'.rect--ws 
the act or the ~oner. There is undoubtedfy 
a sense, as urged: by the counsel tor the people,· 
in which such an ·finstrument may be said to ~ 
port to be the a~!; o! the county. But that ~s 
a statement o.f' the legal effect.· .ls a matter 
ot fact 1 the instrument purports to be the act 
ot Mann. He si~ri;ed it in his own riaroe 1 adding 
the title or his )ottice--an o.f'tice which he legally 
held". 

; 
·-

1 
i 

. \ .' 

The court distinguished. specUi°fly between . .forgery am a· tal.se asswuption 
of authorit7, sayingt 

•One who makes an instrument signed with ll1s 
· · own name, wt parport.ing to bind another1 

does not make an instrument purporting· to be the 
act of another. The instrument shon upon U" tace 
taat it 1s made b7 himself, am is in point of .raot' 
his own act·. It ia not. false as to the person 
who made it". 

The e88enoe ot the distinction 1s thus expressed ln Barron v. State 

(1913), 12 Ca.App.342, 77 s.E. 21.lu 

"The mare tact that a paper is issued with 
fradulent 1ntPT't is not, or itself1 suffi-· 

cient to constitute the crime o.f' forgery, if 
the p1tper pirports to be issued by an agent, 
although, in truth and in !'aot, there may 
have been no agency at all, since in the latter 
case the .fraud is e!facted by inducing confidence 
in the Talidity Of the agency alleged to 'exist, 
llherea.s in the case of forgery the fraud i.B 
committed by inducing the belie! that the paper 
was executed or signed by him 'Who purports to 
have signed it, y·,en, in truth and in tact, such 
was not the oase.• · 

So where there waa a complete usurpation ot authoritT by one 
· who tal1ely represented hiuelt to be a collector for a 'bl.tsim es houae, 

receipted in hie am.handwriting in the name o.f' the firm by himself aa 
agent one ot·ita billa'Hnt to a debtor and appropriated the money paid 
to.hia to 118 own uae, it was held that 'Whatever other· crime he comitted, 
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it wu., not forgecy (?eoule v. Bendit. supra). 

!.lanual for Courts-Martial, 1928, tenda toward the majority view& 

"Bl1.t where, atter the tal.se s ijw.ture of such 
11by11person is added the word with the signature 

ot the person .ma.king the check thus mdic<i.ting 
the authority to aif;n, the ot.t'enae is not torgecy, 
eWl1 is no such authority exi:sts; as the check 
on its face ia what it purports to be" (par. 149.J., 
p.176). ' 

The ease of Fitsgibbons Doller Co., Inc. v. Lhl,)loyers•Liability 
Assur, Corp. Ltd, (CCA 2d. 1939) 105 F (211) b'9), deserves consider~tion. 
In that case the insured ts assistar.t treasurer lw.d a.uthority to issue u.nd 
sign cheeks ot the insured on which the latter•s name appreared, in connuc.. 
tion with va:lid tr<l.Ileactions. Ile induced other o!!icials of the insured 
to sign certain. Of its checks wider the talse l"l::J'NS811to.tion faat they 
were issued tor a. leeitimate transaction, and h~el! signed them as 
assistant treasurer-, !or the purpose or converting the proceeds to hls own 
use. Judge Augustus Hand held that the general 1Jower to ex, cut·e oi-ders 
and other docwuenta in behalf ot the insured corpol·atlon prev1:-nted the 
assistant treasurer•a acts in signing t.1'1t: cbticl:.:o frOlll cor.stituting force y 
within the meaning o.5;UtJ policy Wlder which the irlSUl't.r ~reed in eftect 
to indauniry insured against loss througi1 pa,y11¥mt. upon &1¥ check upon. 

' which the eignu.ture or insured as mc.ker waa !ors1,;d• ·The opinioq con
cludes a . · · · · 

""There; as here, the agent had a general 
autlfority to BiGU !or the prL"lci~Alli the 
rule.in the CoilliJlercial cases is that the 
principal is bouhd, and hence that there 
ie no forgery-" (105 F (2d.), p.896). . 

Judge Hand expressly disapproved the minority view, represented in gi+ick 
Service Bax Co. v. St Paul l.Iercm Indenity Co (supra) nnd Ex parts Hibbs 
{supra) • and cited mnnerous authoritiea s upproting the .najority view. In 
'View of the application o! this rule to tho situ:;tion where there is ~ 
total L.surpation of authority (e.g. l'eople v. Bendit, supra)I it is not 
believed t. hat under the uiajoritj" rule, JudGe Hand ls language to the 'con
traJ7 notwithstand~e, the false aasu;iption ot ~thority is forgery perforce 
when the princi?al is not bound. Humarous m3t.:.1.11ces r.iay be su.!po.sed 
in which one re ;resents himself in a document, >ildch he 31018 in his 
own name, to be the duly u.uthorized atent of i:..nother, ·thereby' com letel.7 . 
!ubric~ting the agency (not the document) and yet where that o~er ia not 
bound upon the dcx:usnent \>.,; rirtue of either re:.:.l or apparent authority. 
Unde.· the J.!JJ.jority ri.0.e "tilis. leg<il 1·csult, "hich occours quite apart r rolll 
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the application or the principles of the cr1min.al law, 
would not make the signer guilt7 of torgery. In other 
words, with due •terence to Judge Hand'• language, it 
ia felt that whether or not a torgery has been coi:mdtted 
is not necessarily dependent-upon whether the putative tor
ter has, under principles of agency law, bound the person 
whose authority he has &a8Ullled. His guilt of torgery dependa 
upon whether he "has .falaely and with purpoee to defraud aadi 

···a writing which purports to be the act of anothern (Judge 
Lehman in International Union Bank v. Nat, Surety Co., 245 
NI .368,· 3721 157 NE 269, 271, quoted in Fitzgibbons Boiler , 
Cou Ino. case, supra). .But even a~sUJ:ling arguendo that 
lack or real or apparent au~hority in the signer is a ~ qua 
rum. to his guilt or forgery, the prosecution f~iled to prove 
forgery bceamse it ottered no evidence as to such lack <If: 
authority. For all tho record eho~4 accused had actual or , 
apparent authority to execute docwnents or the general nature 
ot the letter 1n question. 

Application or the maJorit7 and better rule to 
accused leads to the conclusion that the letter was not false- · 
ly made and signed as alleged and. that he wu not guilt7 o! 
torgery when he prepared and signed the· same or ot uttering 
or attempting to utter a forged instrument when he delinred 
it to Madame Jav0lle. The tU:lding ot guilt.7 ot Specification 

· l is therefore not aupported by the record. 

c. The offense or uttering a forged instrument . 
is complete when the same is ottered by one knowing it to be 
forged with a representation by word.8 or actions that it ia 
genuine and with an intent to· de.fraud. It. need not be aotual.17 
passed or accepted as genuine, nor need anyone be actually pre- · 
judieed by it (II Bouvier's Law Dictionary (Rawle•s .3rd Revi
sion) .3.38.3; .37 CJS, sec. 37, pp.57-56J l..'CU1 l92S, par. 152£., 
p. 189; CM ETO 122281 ~and Caveda, and authorities therein 
cited). · · · 

"As the acceptance ia ~terial, 
and constitutes no part or the of
fense, the crlJrie is committed, even 
though the person, to whom the forged 

.instrument ia o!!tred, d11covera·the 
forgery trom the clumsiness of it.a. 
execution or the behaTior or the one 

. ottering it, and, tor ·such· reuon or 

. any other1 rei'qeea to be d'lfrauded• 
. It 1• therefore patent that whether 
er not the rorgeey wa1 such &• Ukel7 
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to deceiY• is wholly imna.teri&l ao tar 
aa the utterance ia concerned" tpgmot
wealth Te Fenwick 177 Ky, 6SS, 19 s. • 
321 341 L.R.A. 1918 B, ll.89J Johnson T. 
Commonwealth. 90 Ky, 488, 14 s.w. 492J · 
l+l worda and Phra:le1 (Penn. Ed.) .58S-.589) 
(Quoted with approval in Cll-ETO 122281 
supra, See also CJl Ero 12822, MatTone). 

. .. · The._oftenae is •{>6citically denounc6d b; t~e Di:strict 
~t Columbia Code (1940 Ed.) as follows:. . . · . ' . . 

: : "Whoever, with intent. to de!raud or · 

injure another, falsely makes or al

ters any writing of a public or pri 

vate nature, which inight operate to 

the prejudice or another, or passes, 

utters, or publishes, or attempts to 

pass, utter, or publish aa true and 

genuine, a111' paper so falsely made or 

altered, knowing the sam9 to be !alse 

or torged, with the intent to d8fraud · 

or ;:~judice the right of another, · 

shall be 1.mpriaoned tor not less tnaa 

one year or more than ten 79ars. (Mar.· 

31 1901, 31 Stat. 1326, ch.854,S S43'.) 11 · 


(Sec ••22-14011 (6s86), P• .512). . 
.. 
That accused uttered the ·shipping ticket (Specitication 4) mt the 
informal routing dip (Speci!ication .5), he a.dmitted in his pi-e
trial statement and in his sworn testimony. The delivery ot 
'the documents to Madame Javelle with knowi,edge that they were · . 
ultimately to be used as genuine, even though' -:vi.th the reservation 
expressed to her that th97 were spurious and were to be returned, 
followed by her presentation o! the documents to Botoheroff, con- · 
stituted a eutticient uttering within the quoted statute.and hence 
within Article of War 96• Tho !act that Botoherc.tr rocognbed : 
them to be torgerie1 is immaterial. Uttering »7 be ett'eeted ,, 
by means of an agent, where the instrument is delivencl to t.he · 
agent with intent to have it paaaed aa genirlne, and the agent 
o~!'ers the same aa such (37 CJS, aec9 ~PP• 6)-64)•. Accuaed•1 
intent in delivering the:se two documents to her was preciHly the 
same as it wu in maldng theau to induce reliance, b7 whoe'nr · 
.might be required to !i~~ upon the documents as genuine, ·. 
tor the purpose of' ae cognae at a certain pric•. '. , .: 
'l'he discus~ion with reepect. to the .forgeries, ,1upra, 
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1a relevant aa to the falsity or the instruments, the fraudulent 
· intent, and the character and use o! the imtrumenta. With re1pect. · 

to the letter purporting to authorl,ze Corral to purchase cognac 
tor the Army, the proof tails to. show that the doeul:ient was ever 
presented to anyone as genuine. It ia fairly to be interred traa 
all the evidence that Madame Javelle was made aware of the· tala1t1 
of the letter. ~ agent of accused tor the procure:.:ient of cognac, 
she never ottered the letter to anyone as genuine or otherwise. Mere 
delivel"1' or a forged instrument to an agent, whei:Jhezo the agent be 
innocent or not, with intent that he pass the same as genuine, is not. 
uttering so lo~,. at least, as the agent has not offered it (37 CJS, 
sec. 42k, pp.6J-b4). Likewise t:1e delivery or counterfeit moner to a 
person, to be pa~sed off generally for the benefit or the prisoner, 
is not a passing "in payment• within the Act of December, 19, 1792 . 
(United States v. Venable, Fed, Cas. No, 16,615, l Crouct, C,C. 416, 
l D.C. 416•. This situation is to be distinguished from that wherein 
the question is whether a spurious note has been npassed~ 1n violation 
ot a statute which does not require the instrument to be utt.red as 
true or enu which the Board is not here called upon to.oonsid9'r 
Of: United States T. Nelson, Fed. Cas. No. lS,861, lAbb. 139). Acctised•a 

overt act in delivering the letter to her with fraudulent intent, how
ever, went far enough to constitue an attempt to utter, which. i• a . 
lesser included otrense within that ot uttering.and ia .denounctd b7 
the same District ot Columbia statute, supra (MCM, 1928, par, 152£, p.190). 

d, 'l'he yariance between the. al.legations a:rd proof with re

spect to the dates o! the offenses charged in Specifications 3-6, 

inclusive, were ir.lmaterial a• accused was adequately &pprized or the 

offenses with which1 he was charged and ia protected trom further trial 


· tor these ofrenaes \AW 37JCt1 Cl4 E'n:> 10418, Bl~oke?. and authoritie• . 
therein cited)• The same mAY be said with respect to the variancH 
between the Shipping Ticket as. set forth in Specil'ication 4, showing · 
2,000 bottles, and that introduced 1n evidence as Pros. Ex. 6, showing 
20,000 bottles, as well as various typegraphical discrepancies between 
the docmnents set forth in Specifications 3-7 and those introduced ill 
evidence. This conclusion, however, does not absolve. t.he pleador 
ot. the inexcusable carelessness which made it necessaI7• · 

. ·e, The omission from Specificat'-°n 6 of the allegationa 

that the requisition was a writing or a public nature whicll mi&h\ 

operate to the prejudice or another, and was then known b7 accused 


.;'' 
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. to be talse, !'raudulent and forged, was im::laterial, although again
indicative O! inexcueable carel.essnesa on the part. ot the pleader. 

The elements ot such allegations are sufficiently included in the 

qualifying words ot the Speci!'ication, .•did** * will..tull.71 un

lawtully and feloniously1 with intent to detl"1J.d1 falsely make 1n · 


·1ts entirety a certain reqdeition•, which as· set forth wu clearl.J 

a writing ot a public nature calculated to operate to the prejudice 

ot another. · 


' - 7. Specification 2 of the Charges 

The evidence established, as charged, that accused, 1n No

venber, in violation of a Theater directive, excl!anged Ml tor 201 500. 

francs outside official channels and at a rate of e:xch~e in excess 

of the official rate, which was judicially noticed as 200 tranca per 

pound, 300 francs less than the rate accused received. · · 


Letter AQ 121 OpGA, Headquarters European 7'heater ot Oper- •. 
ations, dated 23 September 1944, Subject& Prohibition Against Cir- · . 

. culating, Importin; or Bxporting United States and Brithh Currencies."'.· 

. in Liberated and Occupied Areas and Certain Tra.n1action1 lnTolvinl . · .'<· . 
. French Currenc7 Except- Through Official Channele, prdidoa ~ pertinent.. t.~ 
part u rolloe: ·'' . ·. . . .·.. . ' ... 

• . . . .. ' . I ·-. 

•2. Except a• authorized, alt' personnel subject to . 
~.. 


the jurisdiction Of this headquarters I (including 

o!ficera and men or United States controlled ,merchant · 

veaae_!! and cb1l' ans ac~:ying or Hrrlng with .. , 

the United States Arrq) are prohibited froa~, · . . ·: 


- * * ·* £. ·Participating 1n transactions involving .the . . 
purchase or sale of francs against other currencies 
except through official channels" • 

. Accused was aware, according to his own testimony, that he was vio- .. 
. lating the directive, Such violation waa proved beyond question ancl · · . 
the findings of guilty are a.reply supported by the evidence (CK E'l'O 75531 
Beed.ins and Schnurr; C1i Ero 104181 Blacker). The allegation and proe>r . 
that he received and excessive rate, while matter in aggravation, was 
not essential to. his guilt (Ct: l!?!S•i with respect to non-necesait7. 
or showing of protit). . ';,;·. 

s. 'lhe charge sheet shoWB that accused i8 26 J9&r• •ill .Ontha '~. <' 

ot age and that he was emplo,-ed unler oontr&ct by the Anq EEChllnge . 

Service on 18 September 1944, New York, Nn Yotjc, •tor one ,ear". , .''. ::· 


: .:.. •· 
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9. As accused is not a member of the armed forces ot the· 

United States he is not subject to dishonorable discharge or dis-. 

missal tran the aerrlce ot those torces (SPJ(]J Cll 247640, 16 Jlarch 

1944, III Bull. JAG 97). To the extent that the court in its 

sentence esaared to adjudge dismiual ot accused tram. the aerrltle 

or the United States Government 1 H epposed to disrdssal from hii. 

military service, it. of counse clearly exceeded its a;ithorit7 


· (Winthrop's Iii.lit~ Law and Precedents (lteprlnt, 1920), pp. 405 1 
· et seq., and 4.3J).· It f'ollows that that portion ·ot the eentenoe 


adjudging that accused be dislftisaed !rc:a the senice ot tbe Uaited 

States Government wae illegal and void. . . Although SPJGJ CY 247640, 

supra and SPJGJ 191+5/93, 17 January 1945, IV Bull. JAG 7, indicate 

that a sentence against a civilian subject to military law JAAy1 

under some circumstances, include tor!eiture ·ot pay, and al though 

fine is an authorized mode or puniahtl.ent (SPJGJ 1944/4452, .17 Jul.T 


· 1944, 	Ill Bull JAG 281), auch authorities .do not require or justify · 

a holding that accused's right under his contract t:ith the b1q Ex

change Service, to a salarr or $3.50.00 per month (Pros. Ex•.. 1, p&r. 4) 

was subject to a sentence o!. forfeiture by court-m."trtial. 


·· As hereinbetore indicated. (par.Jl!_,· ·,a.pra), the Army EJt
. change Service is an instrumentality or the .United Statea, an . 

intogral part or. the War Dep&rt.ment and in all respects eubJect · 

·to military control and direction. In the ~ropeen Theater U ie 

the agency or the 'l'h9ater Ccmmander and aa euoh undN' the wper

vieion and direction of the Commanding General, Cormtunicatiou r.ou, .. 

tJS forces, European Thecter. ~ever, in its ownership o! tuad8 

and other property and in ite oontraotu.&l relations with re1pect • 


·· 	 thereto, it 1s privately ONUed and opera~d. Ita property aa4 

tunds are not the property of the United States tlut are held ·iA 

trust tor the ultimate bene!it ot·the military personnel, nor an .... 

its contracts and debts those- ot the United States (C!'t CM !TO · 

153S, lthodes, and authorities therein cited).· It has been held. . 

that property or a poet exchange (25 Comp. Dec.960J SPJOC 400.s, 

August 23, 1942, I Bull. JAG l99J SPJGD 1942/5486. N<mnber 20, 191+2, 


. I Bull JAIJ 351)1 tunds or a post exchange (~ v. United State• { -. 

(1926) 1 62 Ct~ Cls. 3281337; 11 Comp•. Gen. 161) and 11.mT Exchange 

Sei-vice property (SPJGC 400,e, ,!Upra) ·do not belong to the United .. . 

States Government. Likewise contracts of the ArzfrT' Exchange SeZ'Tioe 

are not Govemment contrac'ts {Cf':SPJGC 1943/2731, Februa17 201 · 


· 191+3 1 II Bull. JAG 127) and it• debts are not thoee ot the OoYern
ment nor are the7 guaranteed b7 the Gonrnement (Cf': Standard Oil · . 
Companf Te i_ohnson, ::=!J SPJGC 1943/969.5, 3 Jul;r 19t3f ii Bull, .. ·· · · 
JAG 29 J et aleo:. 83:!!1....2f Alabama T. Ki.AA and Boomer \1941),314 u.s. l,lS, 

.. 86 L, Ed, 318), 

The obligat.ion to pay aocused hi• ala17 w:i• that ot the 

Am;f ltxchange Serrl.ce and not that. or ~ Oaited Statu Anq or ot 
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.:·:'the .t1nit.ed Statee aoffrnment. It den appeara in the record (P 6) 


. 'that' he we.• paicl out or n molvins, lionapproprtated t'und un~r . 

· ·Arm:r. Begul.atioce 2lo...6S, eupra. rather than trcm the War Departmen\. 

·it tollon that the court-martial had no power· to direot forfeiture ·, 

. or amounts due or to become due to him unci.r t~ Gm.pl.oplent contraot. 


. · and that the portion of the eentence adjudging that ti. torteit all pa7 

· and. all.OJl'anc.. due or to becane due was also illegal and Toid. · 

,·,· 

·.· ... • ·: >,':. ·. There is no legal Object.ion,· however, to .that portion ot 

· tNi sentence adjudging confinement at he.r<i labor and the aame 1e 

•legal._ The· sentence 18 separable and the TOid part. llJA1 be ti9

, regarde• ( United State• Y. Pridgeon (1894), 153 u.e. 48,62; 38 .. ... 

·.·:Leid, 631;6.36J. 16 CJ, sec. 3093, P• 1.312J 24 CJS.' iec. l!-84,' P• 112)•. 
~ 

. . • } ' . ' ¥. - . ' ·~ '· 

·~··. • ,··:Lo~·. Th~ .court"wu :i.gauy constituted and. had jurisdicticn 
~/Qr tt1• person and 0£!ense1. JWcept.. U herein noted, DO errors . .. 
.\ ·inJurious~ aJ'fecting the aub1tant1al rights ot aocusod wore committed 
. -·~the trial. ~Boe.rd ot Rerlew is or ttw opinion that the record 

, · ot trial is legally insut'i'icient to support. the !inding ot guilty ot 

.8pecilicatioa..l, ..legal.4r 8.Utticient to support onlJ' ao much ot th• 


· tinding ot guilty (~f Specification 7 u !1nd9 aoouaed gallt;y ot mak1ng1 

· .. ,forging and. at.t.omptin&. to utte~ the !:iatrument eet forth under tu . ' 


, &1rcwutance• alleg•d1 legall.7 auttie\ent to e~port the r.ai~ 

·tindinae ,9t _guilty and legally su!ticient to· aupport only eo much ot 


·::'the sentence, ·U ~ied by the reviewing authority, u prorldea tor 

.· . eontSnement. at. hard labor tor tin Jeans. ' · . . . · 

"· "t· ., . . . .-.:::.:" . " ·•' . . . . . 

. -· ·" :·. ~- ~, Col'ltinement in a· peuitentiaey- tor tive )"0are is. author
1ud punishmont tor forge~ and tor uttering and attempting to uttel' 


: .. a fctrged instrument (AW 42., 93 1 96• District ·of Columbia Code, sec.· 

,._:22-1401 (6;86). The ded.gnation ot the United Ctatea PCJnitentiU"T, 


' .•. ,Lewisbure, PenneylT&nia, u the place or confinement ia proper 

· (Cir. 229,WD, 6 June 1944, MO •.II, para. l)?. (4)_. 3W• . . 


~ , .. . . . . ' . . .. ...; 

: ":· ... 
:: .•• t.' 

~ ·.·. •. 
.. '·. ··:.;. ·~ __ Ri_t_•_r_ ___Judge A~ocate_B_._._Franklin.__ ..,_._ .. . }; . 

· va. F. Burrow 
___________ Jud&• A<iYocate 

l. 
_Ed_wa_rd._L_._s_t_evens_,_J_r_.__ ...__ Judge Ab0oate, · 

..··..· 

' ..; 
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Branch Office of 'rbe Judge Advocate Gemral 
with the 

Europ1an Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIDY ID. 2 2 7 JUL 1945 

CM ETO 14655 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 45TH INFANl'RY DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCY,. convened at Munich, 
) Germany, i9 June 1945. Sentence: 

Private !ESTER R. KNUTSON ) Dishonorable discharge, total 
(.39214792), Compaey F, ) forteitures arn confinement at 
180tb Intantr1 ) hard labor tor lite. Eastern Branch, 

) United States Disciplinar7 Barracks, 
) Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDINJ by BOARD OF REVIEJr ?ll. 2 . 
VAN BEtBCHOTEN, HILL and JULIAN, Judge Advocates 

1. ·. · The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier Damed 
above has been examined b7 the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the tollowing charges and speci
fications: 

CHARGE: Violation ot the 58th Article ot War. 

Spec:itication: In that Private Lester R. Knutsen, 
COll1p8.ey' F, 18oth Infant I7, did at or near 
Langensool.tzbacb, France, on or about 11 
Deemer 44, desert tm service of the 
United States b;r absenting himselt w:ithout 
proper leave f'rom bis organization, with 
intent to &!Qid h&zardoua dut;r, to wit; 
combat operations against elements ot the 
Geman Arrq1 and did remain absent in de

. eertion until he surrendered himsalt at 
or- near Bobenthal., Germ.an;,-, on or abOllt. 
28 DecEmber 1944. 
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ADDITIONAL CHARGE I: Violation of the 58th Article 
ot War. 

Speci.f'ication l: In tba.t * * * did, at or naar 
~Reipertswiller, France, on or about 21 Janu
arr, 1945, desert the service ot the United 
States and did remain absent in desertion 
until he returned to militaey- control at or 
near BremoncoUl"t, Franca, on or about. 26 
February, 1945. 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at or near 
Bremonco\Z't,, France, on or about 27 Feb:ruar.r, 

. 	1945, desert the ser.vice of the United States 
and did remain absent in desdrtfon until be 
returned to military control at or near Num

. berg, Ger.IJIM1', on or about l.6 April, 1945. 

Specification ,3: In that *· * '* did, at or near 
Lustheia, GernaDT, on or about JO April,, 1945, 
desert the ser'Vic e of the United States and 
did remain absent in desertion tmtil he re
turned to military- control, at or1 near Dachau, 
~many, on or about 26 :Mq, .1945• 

He pleaded not guilt7,and, all Jmmbers of tha court present when 
the vote was taken concurring, was found guilt7 of all charges and 
specifications. No evidence was introduced ot previous convictions. 
All mmbers ot tm court present at the tin the '90te was taken 
concurring, be was sentenced to be dishonorably- discharged the 
eerr.ice,, to forfeit all J».7 and allowances due or to become due 
and to be contimd at hard labor at such place as the re'fi..ewing 
authority- may direct, for the tem ot his natural life. The re
Tiewing authority- approved. the smtence, designated tl» Eaatem 
Branch, United States Disciplim1"7 Barracks,, Greenbaven, New York, 
as the place of confinemsit and forwarded the reccrd ot trial. !or 
action pursuant to Article ot War sel. . , I • I 

). The prosecution's eTidence was as follars: An extract 
copy of the moming report ot accused1s organization (Pros .Ex.A) 
was admitted in evidence despite objections by the defense on the 
grounds that it 18 not prepared or verified by the company cOlllll8Jder, 
the pro~r custodian ot the records. The absences are also other

. wise tul.17 shown. It sh0118 the following: 

lS December 19lt4, . "Z>;y to AWOL 1100 Dec. 11, 1944"; 
28 Deceai:>er 1944, •AWOL llOO ll December 1944 to d,y 

hour uDlcnown 28 Dec/J.4•; 
2.3 Januar.r 1945,"Dy to AWOL 1500 2l Jan/45"; 
26 Bebruary 1945, •AWOL to Dy- 16.30 26 Feb/45" 
l llarch 1945, "D.r to AWOL 0930 Z'l Feb/45"• 
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These entries were signed by "H.G. Wells, Capt., 
Intantr,y, Pers:>nnel Officer". An additional extract cow of 
the moming rep°ort of accused's organization (Pros.Ex.B) was 
similarl7 aanitted over similar objection of defens~. It shows 

l6 April 1945, "AWOL to Dy' 2000 hr. 16 Apr/45"; 
3 1lay 1945, 11Cont. to AWOL, 1600 hrs • .30 Apr/4'J~ ,... 
28 JlaT 1945, "AJrOL to b;r 2lJ0 26 Ma,J" 45" 
30 llq 1945, "correction (.3 J.l:ay" 1945) - - - - · 

cont to AWOL 1600 hrs. .30 Apr/45 
should be - ~ - - Dy' to AWOL 
l60o hrs .30 Apr/45"• 

This was sipd si.milarlj' to Exhibit A (R5). · 

On 11 December 1944, accused was a member of the 
third platoon ot Compacy- F, l8oth In.tantr,y, which was attacking 
Langmsoul.tzbach, France, am he was with his platoon as a rifle
man until it ran into a saall fl.re fight about 100 yards from 
the ene.iey- tben ha was discovered .missing by his platoon leader 
who then unsuccessfull.7 searched tor hilll {R6). His platoon 
leaderttuti.ti~~-~ t accused was absent from 11 until 28 Deced>~r 
l944J/OW'th;~rn1ng ot 11 December accused had told him ha was 
ace.red and "whenever nobod,y was looking he was going" (R?). 

The .first sergeant of accused's organization testified 
that on 21. Janu&17 1945 the compu:v was in contact with the melcy'1 
in a defensive position, that accused with other JllSl held at tm 
kitchen uDd.er charges hacl 'been sent fcrward to help dig in the 
comp&117 co.1111&nd post. Accused left the detail and returned to 
th• rear. Search of the area· failed to locate him and he was 
not. preseut. nor again seen umoil he was returna d b7 the llillt&l1' 
police on 26 Februa.!'7• ·Ch Zl Februar,y accused was working as a 
"KP" in the kitchen am was reported missing. A cmck ot the area 
tailed to find him and witness who was present with the organiza
tion except froa 13 to 17 April am from 19 April to 26 Ya7, did 
not see him again until 26 May (R8~'10). Accused was not pnsent 
with his organization trom JO April until 26 llaY" 1945 (Rl2). He 
ha4 reported back: to the COJIPLD¥ on 16 ,April but was sent to 
battalion (RJJ). · · 

· ~ 11- Jan'Ual")" 1945 accused gave a sworn statement ·~ ••. , 
(Pi-os.Ex.C) to the atticer then investigating the charges agaiz)st 
hi.a, which statement was admitted in nidence and read to the court. 
In this statement bit sqs be does not. remeni>er the tilll er place 
when bit first left, bl t the com.pan;y waa 111n rest•. He stqed away' 
three daya and returned, stayed fo\U" or five day's and left again · 
when · 
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"they were in the lines then. .We p~hed 
.and were going to dig in for the night. 
I jmt could not stand it up there any
more• (Rl.5; Pros.Ex.C). 

Thinldng it would be better tor him it he came back, he later 
·went to Saverne and tlrned in to the "llBs" W:io returned him to 
his organization. He left again the next dq and "went back 
aa tar aa Nancy1'. Ai'ter about ten &qs absence he again turned 
in to the "UP&• who ~turned hi.JI. to hi.a organization lib.ere he 
was sent to the kitchen 

•am I ban been there ever since. They 
han not ordered m to go back. ! would 
not go back it thev ordered m to. I 
just go to pieces 1'hen I get up there" 
(Rl.lv-15). 

Accused alao made another swom statement (Pros.Ex.D) to the 

sane investigating otticer on l June 1945, when he was again 

investigating charges agaim t accused. Without objection it 

was admitted in ev.i.dence. In this statuent accused says that 

he waa sent. to help around tm kitchen lib.en he returned 28 

December 1944 and kept in restraint there because ot the pre

vious charge against him.. On the moming of 2l Januar;r 1945 


11CP11a jeep JllOV'ed him. to the COmpal'l1' which was on the lines 

and with others he was ordered to dig a company 11CP11 • They 

atarted 


"when some shells came in close. Shrapnel 
was hitting the trees. Some. ot ~he bo;ys 
got hit. Although I had no permissian, 
I started back to the kitchen. I could 
not take the shelling" (Rl.7). 

But the kitchen bad moved and he went to a D!arb;y town an:i st;a.yed. 
"I did not want to go back and get any- more shelling" (Rl.7). 

He went looking fer the 180t.h Intant17 "CP" but couldn't !incl it 
and tumed himself in at Dijon and was returned to his organiza
tion on 26 Februar7. · 

•nett. th,.. next dq am went to llarseille. 
I tigured the farther back I went, the 
longer time it would take to get me back 
on the lines" (Rl.8}. . 
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He tumed himself in at Marseille aDi was ret-umed to his 

unit at Nurnberg, Germany on 16 April l94J. Attar three or four 

day's he was put in the Pioneer Platoon and was with them about 

two weeks when they stowed in a tOlfll tor a couple ot hours; 

he went to sleep and "the;r went oft and left ms". He kept 

loold.I&· tor the "outfit" and finally- tound it in Dachau on. 


'26 liq: (Rl.6-18). 

4. No eviderice was presented in bebalt ot defendant 
who el.acted to remain silent (Rl.9). 

s. 	 "Desertion is absenC"e without leave 

accompanied by the intention not to 

return, or to avoid hazardous duty 

or shirk important service" (lLCY, 

1928, par.l~, p.l.42). 


Unier Article ot War 28 any- person s\bject to militar;y law vtio 

quits his orgar.ization or place of duty- with the intent to avoid 

hazardous dllt¥ or to mirk important service "shall11 be dee~ 

a deserter. · 


Over a period ot 165 d&7s, that is from ll Decenber . 
1944 until 26 lla1' 1945, accused ns absent from bis organization 
on four occasions f cr a total period ot l.31 days. His initial 
absence occuITed lilile in a snall dre fight within 100 yards 
ot the ene~'s liiies. He said he was scared and was going to 
run away and he did~ His second absence also occurred while in 
contact with the ene~ under fire. 'lhe absences ot 2:/ February 
and ot JO April followed close~ upon his being returned to bis 
unit each tim. He states "they have not ordered me to go back 
/f,o the front lJnei/•. I would not go back it the7 ordered me to". 
In his second stateaent be SSiYS 11I did not want to go back and 
get an:r aore shelling. * * * I figured the .tarther back I went 
the lqer ti.IDB it would take to get me back on the lines". 
'lber• is a very plain and contin~ intent. shom to avoid arrr 
hazardous du~. He daUberatel7 and repeatedly' absented himself 
figur1ng that "tha fartmr back I 1'9Ilt the longer tims it would 
take to get m back on the li.Iies". While the last two absences 
of accused did not appear to have been initiated when combat was 
inminent ani pera:>ml danger near,, tbe evidence, including his 
sip4 statements, concl.uai.vely irdicate that each of his charged 
unlawful absences were '1de with the cbvious intent to avoid arJ7 
possible hazardous ddt,-. The intn neceasar,r to the oftemes 
here cbes not rest upon the impl.1cationa and circumstantial 
eUd.mce sirrOlmding each rurm1ng awa;r wt is declared by- accused 
1n hie 1tatementa as h18 puzi>os• in absding himself. He knew 
that alwai• somewhere just ahead was a dangerous eneiv they must 
attack and that in 10 doing,, cuualtia s·would proba.bl.7 be su..ttered. 
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Only by absenting himlselt from his organization could he avoid 
sharing that hazardous duty. The Board o! Renew is ot the 
opinion that the finding ot guilty ot eadh bhar~e and ~peCitication 
is suppGrted ·bT competent st:bstantial evidence. (Cll ETO 11757, 
~~. . . . 

6. 'lbe charge sheet shews accused t. be 19 years ot age~ 
He was inducted 1.5 October 194.3 and assipd to lSOth Intant:q 22. 
October 1944• · · . 

7. 'lbe court was legally c.nstituted and bad jurisdiction 
ot the person and otrenses. No erroni injuriously' attecti.ng the 
substantfal rights of the accused were colllllitted during the trial. 
The Board ot Review is ot the opinion that the record ot trial 1e 
legally sufficient tO su'pport the findings ot guilty and the sen
tence. 

s. '1'ba penalt7 tor desertion in time ot war is death or 
such other punimmant as a court-mart~ my direct {AW 58). De- ....._ 
si§lation ot the F.astern Branch, United States Discipllnar7 ~acks, 
Greenhavan, .New York, as the place ot confinement is authorized. 
{Cir.210, WD, 14 Sept;.194.3, oec.VI, u amz4ed).· 
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Branch Otti.ce ot The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


· Diropean Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. S 

CJ( Ero 14683 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

1irst Lieutenants.!OBERT T • 
. ifl.1.[,00' JR. (Olll.4S09) I 
W!D ile COX ( 0110987.5) I 
ROBERT CE.1.AYA (01115209) I 
and Secoiid Ueutenant 
amam: r.r.'i'3L- (Olo6l.994),
all attached unassigned.1 
Headquarters Special Troops, 
Ninth United states A:rrq 

22 SEP 1945 

) NIN'?H UNITED STATES ABJlI 
) 

)l 
l 
) · Trial b7 GCJ(1 eonTened at Jraastricht1 

Holland, 2) P'ebrua.17 to 1 Sarch 1945. 
Sentence as to each accuHd: Dia
m1Hal1 total forfeitures and, as to 
Wilson a tine ot $5 1000 and contine
m.ent at hard labor tor 20 years 1 as 
to Cox a tine ot f 500 an1 continement 
at ii&rd labor tor 5 yea.rs, as to 
Celaya a tine ot tsoo and confinement 

) at hard labor tor S years, and as to 

l
limmel a tine ot 13 1 000 and con.tlncent. 
at hard labor tor 10 years. !astern 
Branch, United stat.ea Diacipli.narT
Barracka1 GreenbaTen1 liew,York. 

HOIDING b7 BOARD OF REVIEW NO. S 
HILL, EVINS and JULIAN, Jud89 Advocates 

l. Th• record ot trial in the caae ot the otticera named above baa 
been examined b7 the Board ot Review and the Board submits this, ita holding1 
t.o the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge ot the Branch O!tice ot 
the Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused were tried upon charges and specifications which 1n sub
stance are as tollon: 

WILSON 

CHARGE I: Violation ot Article ot War 96 

Specification 1: Conspirac7 . · 
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Specification 2: W'rongtul sale ot liquor 
Specification 3: Ubtaining liquor under talse pretenses 
Speci!ication 4: Obtaining cigarettes under false pretense 
Specification 5: Wrongful sale of cigarettes 
Specification 6: Wrongtul sale ot whiskey 
Specification 7: Obtaining whiskey by false pretenses 
Specification S: \"l'rongtul sale ot whiskey 
Spec1.fication 9: Obtaining whiskey by ral.H pretenses 
Specification 10: (Finding or not guilty) 
Specification 11: (Finding or not guilty) 

··Specification 12: Leaving German money for conversion 
by unauthorized agency-

Specitication lJ: Falae nearing during an orficial 
· I.G. inTestigation 

Specitieation 14: (Finding ot guilty disapproved b;r 
reviewing authority) 

CHARGE II: Violation of Article or War SJ 

(Finding of not guilty) 


Specification: {Finding ot not guilty) 

CHARGE III: ViolatiOn ot Article ot War 61 

(Finding ot not guilty) 


Specification: {Finding or not guilty-) 

CHARGE IV: Violation of Article or War 93----- . 


Specification: Forgery 


~ 

CHARGE: Violation of Article of War 96 

Specification l: (Finding ot guilty diaapprond b7 

rev1ewing authority 


Specification 2: Failure to report a fraudulent liquor 

transaction which he Jmew was contemplated 

Specification 3: Obtaining liquor by- false pretenses 
s_pecirication 4: (Finding or not guilty) 
$pec1.fication 5: W'rongfrll sale ot liquor 
Specification 6: False swearing chr1ng an official IG 

Investigation . 

Specification 7: (Finding of guilty disapproved b7 


confirming authority) 


CELAYA 

CHARGE I: Violation or Article of lfa?" 96 

-~-
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Speciticat.ion l: (Finding ot gullt7 diaapprond b;y 
reTiewing authorit7) 

Specitication 2: wrongful taking and UH of a gonrnment 
nhicle 

Specitieation 31 Obtaining liquor b7 !alee pretenses 
Spec1i"lcat.1on 4: trrongtul aale of liquor 
Specitication 5: Fall!le snaring dlll'ing an official. 

IG investigation 

Speel.tication 6: False sn&r1ng daring an oftid.al 


IG innatigation 


CHA!GE 	II: Violation of Artich ot War 93 
.. 

Speci.tication: Forgerr 

l<Jl!illtj, 

CHAnG£ 	I: Violation ot Arliele ct l&r 96 

Specification 1: Consp1rac1 to engage 1n black market 
operations 

Specitication 2: Obtaining liquor b7 !alee pretenses 
Specification ) : Trongtul ta1d.ng aM UH Of govenmient

vehicle · · 
Specification 4: l'l:rongtul aale ot cigarettes 
Specification 51 Obtaining liquor b7 t&l.ae pretenaea 
Specitioation 6: wrongtul sale ot liquor 
Specitication 71 Obtaining liquor b7 tal.H pretenae1 
Speci.ticat.ion 8: False otticial certitieate to obt.&in 

ex~ of currenq 
~citication 9: F&l.se official cert1ticate to obtain 

exchange ot currenq 
Spedtication 10: Pal.1' nearing in IA official I.G. 

investigation 
Specification 11: 

to ~ 

Specitication 16: Same as Specitieation 10, Charge I 

CHARGE 	II: violation ot AJ.ticle of war 93 
. ' .. 

Specification: Forger)" 

Aceused were tried in. a camoli trial. Each was accorded the right o! 
one peremptorr challenge. A 11:0t1on, m.ade on behalf ot accused Cox to 
sever bis trial, under Specit1cat1on 1 of Charge I, wu 'denied. :z&ch 
pleaded not guilty to all the charges and apee1titatiorus against him. 
Two-thirda ot the members of the court present when the TOte ._. taken 
concurring in each finding ot guilt7i aecused Wilaon was found not 
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guilty ot Specifications 10 and 11 ot Charge I, and or Charges II and 
III end their specifications, e.nd guilty of the remaining charges and 
specifications pre!ernd against him; accuaed Cox waa found not guilty 
ot Specification 4 or the Charge and guilty ot the remaining specifi-. 
cations and ot th• Charge pre!erred against him; accused Celaya and ltimmel 
were found guilt7 or all the charges and specifications preferred against them, 
rupe.ctively. No etldence ot previous convietiona waa introduced against 
any or the accused. F.ach accused was sentenced, by separate TOte, two-thirda 
a.a to Cox and eel.a.ya, and three-fourths as to Wilson and Kinnel, or th• .... 
bers of the court present llhen each "VOt.e ~a taken concurring, to be die-
missed the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become 
due and, in the can or Wilson to pay a fine of $5 1000 and to be contined 
at hard labor tor 20 years, in the case or Cox to pay a fine or U,000 
and to be confined at hard J.E.bor for !iT• years, in the case or Celaya 
to pay a !in• or $21000 and to be ex>n!1ned at hard labor tor ten years, 
and in the case or Kimmel to pay a fin• or $3,000 and to be confined at 
hard labor tor 15 years. The reviewing authority, the Col!lllallding General, 
~• Ninth United states Army, disapproved the finding or guilty ot Speci
fication 14, Charge I, aa to Wilson, and approved the sentence; disapproved 
the finding or guilty or Specitieation 1 of th• Charge as to Cox and apprond 
the eentenee, but r.dueed the tine to the sum or $.500; disapproved the 
finding ot guilty or Specification 1, Charge I, as to Celaya &nd approved. 
the sentence 1 but reduced the period or COnf1.Dlllllent to five years and the 
tine to the sum of' $500; an1 as to Iimmel, approved only so mu.ch ot_ the 
finding or guilty o! Speeitieation 6, Charge I, as involvea a l1nd1ng ot 
gull~ or the wrongful sale ot liquor previoualy. unlawfully obtained for 
th• sum or 99,000 French francs, value about $1,997.32, and approved the 
Hntence but reduced.the period or confinement to 10 years; and forwarded 
the record ot trial ror action i:ursuant to Art.icle or War 48. The con
firming authority, the !heater Com.ander, United states Forus, Diropea.n 
Theater, disapproved the finding ot guilty o! Speeitication 7 of the Charge 
aa to Cox, confirmed the sentence ot each accused, designated the Eastern 
Branch, United states l)iscipl.inary" Barra~a, Greenhaven, New York, aa th• 
plaee or coa!inement or all, and withheld the order directing the encution 
ot the sentences pursuant to Article ot lfar 50!. . 

3. The_ evidenee introduced b;r the prosecution on the trial. ot thia 
case ia ade<pately and !'airly det&iled in the review prepared b;r the Start 
Judge Advocate, ~pean Theater, attached to the record or trial. !be 
evidence thua SWll!l&I'ized, am as set forth in paragraphs 5 and 6 or that 
revin, is incorporated in this holding by reference. Suffice, ~heretore, 
~ say that at all times mentioned in the specifications, all the aecused 
were officers of' the rank indicated above, and, ldth the exception of Cox, 
aembers of the 172nd Enginf!ier Combat Battalion. Accused Cox was assigned 
to the 20Sth EnginHr Combat Battalion~ '11lese two canbat battalions were, 
fJ:Oll. lJ September to 14 December 1944, attached to the l.142nd Engineer 
Combat Group, which, 1n turn, waa attached to the Ninth United states Artq 
(R291167, l.Sl~l.83, 393; Pros.Ex.A•l). 
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nui.ng the p.riod. oovered b7 th• charges &nd specdtica.tiona, 

th• United Kingdom. Jliniatry ot Food m&de available to the Ameriean 

forces, 1n1luding the Ninth Artq, a qJ.antity ot liquor, pirsuant to 

&rrangeJUnta made with l&he United states Forces, Q.tartermaster General•• 


· Seotion, Collllunica.tion Zone~ The liquor was distributed b7 "e NaT,Y, 
Army and Air Forces Inatitutes through its several depots. In Spptember 
1944, there was auc:h a depot located at Sully, France; and in November 
and Dec.Wer 191+41 the~ nre siJDllar installations at Brussels, Belgium. 
1'h• drawing ot the liquor was etfetted b7 having an ottieer, authorized b7 
l&he unit, go to a depot and tile a certificate certitying to the otticer
strength ot th• unit. On this certificate, one bottle ot whiskey and one
h&U bottle ot gin were sold to the unit tor each ot its officers. !h• 
depot collected 76i !rancs per bottle ISor the 'Wblske7 an:! ssi francs per 
bottle for th• gin. A. directive issued b7 Headquarters Communicaationa 
Zone, D.iropean '!'heater ot Operations, dated l September 1944, and indoraed 
by Headquarters Ninth United State~ ~on 31 October 1944, announced 
this issue and provided that units drawing liquor tram the depots turniah 
th• latter with •details as to the title ot the Unit1 .APO number, and oer
titied ottieer strength tor whom supplies are requested•. It turther pro
Tid•d that "ill supplies ot tdd.ake7 and gin llll&t be sold by the purehasing 
unit to officer personnel ot th• United States ForHs on th• .following 
basis: whiskey, s; !ranca per bottle; gin, 65 !ranee per bottle" and that 
n!zl vin or th• f.1.xed qJ.&ntitiea ot whiskey and gin available, it is neces
aary that. every ettort be made b;r units drawing supplies * * * to e.ftect 
a maximum. and equitable distribution thereote. A directive trom th• e&me 
sourH, d&ted l December 1944, subsequentl;y rep.-ted these prorlsiona

. {t34-37;Proa.Ex.B,C). · 

About 18 September 1944, accused Wilson, being authorized to 
secure the aforementioned liquor ration tor his battalion, went to the 
d•i>Ot maintained by the Navy, A.""fIJY and Air Forces Institute• at Bully tor 
thb ration. H• presented three of the required ciertiticates in whith the 
withdrawing unit was identitied am ita officer strength eertified. Ckle 
ot these eertitiu.tes .a bona tide and properly exewted tor his 01iil bat 
talion. However 1 each of the other two certificates was made out tor a 
unit lfhich at that time had not arrived on the continent. Accused round 
that all three certificates were honored and he received 96 bottles or 
whiskey atd 48 bottles or gin on the atrength of these certificates {R29, 
46,47,1?21320,352;Pros.Ex.A-l,F1DD). 

On 21. September 191+4, acsuHd linm•l Hcured 126 bottlea of llbi1
ke7 ind 63 bottlea of gin trom the Institute'• depot at Slll.71 France, by 
presenting a eertitioate on which waa designated a withdrawing unit, which 
aca11sed had no authority to represent and which bore a fictitious signature 
resembling the handwriting or anuaed (R43-45,4S,50,363;Pros.Ex.E,G). 

On or about 30 October 1944, aow1ed 1rilson entered into an agree
ment ld.th three enlisted men, S.rgeants Halliwill and ltorlch aBi Private 
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Saunder1, members ot his r.connais&&nae tNm, that he WClll.d supply. them 

with liquor tor which they would ~ him $100 a 1as• tor scotch and $90 

a case tor gin and which they could resell at such price a.a they might 

be able, retaining the ditterence for fi.beir own profit (lU10,l38,14.3). 


Eight t.ranaactions of the'tyP. autllned above followed this 

arrilll.gement. Accused Iinmel, 11'1.thout autherit7, presented a false cer

tificate to this depot at Sul.17, on or about 30 October &Iii thereby ob

tained llqaor (B38-44.,2l0,2ll,2l.4,36J; Proa.Ex.II). On 31 October, 

accused I'll.eon, without authority-, obtained on a.false certificate 254 

bottles ot lihiskey &M lZl bottles ot gin, a portion ot which ns sold 

by the enl.18ted 11en the next c.1&7 to a dvilian at l!aastricht, Holland, 

the profits ot thia trama1tion being di'fi.ded aacording to agreement. 

(R29,ll5,116,11s,212,213,~3,234,324,326; Pros.Ex.A-1,s). 


On 10 BoTtmber, ac:euaed l'llaon purchased 3600 packs of cigar
ettes from the .Arlq ix.change Service on a 9ertifi(Jate which he pre1ented 
1n the name or a unit he._. Uni-Uthoriud to represent•.Accused lt1mllel 
and cme or the abon named enll1ted men aold theH cigarette• to a BU
gi&n civilian on or a.bout 20 Novtmber. 'fh• proceed.a were diTi.ded as aueied, 
betnen W:U.on, Iimmel, and the three enlisted men (R29,118,~ & 25,3361 

· l.40,l.44,14S,l4S,243,J3S,3J9,39l,392; Pros.Ex• .A...;l,DD,JJ,ll,U.). ~ 20 
November &t the sa. time, they also aold to the cbillan additional 
liquor Yihl.ch they had obtained b7 the sa.meunauthori~ftd method (R96,100, 
ll9,l22,l35,l37; Pros.~.L,K). Ckl 30 Novenber, more liquor was wrongtull.7 
obtained and sold to, a Netherl&nds cirtllan by aocraa.d Celqa and on• of 
th• enlisted men. Alcund Wilson d:ireoted the preparation or tba certiti 
e&tes wro~~ used in this withclrawal {B.S3,S4,86,llS,126-l32,146,147, 
217,Z21.,236,248,334,335,371;Pros.Ex.H,I,V,11,1'F). Additional llleg&l. 
trans&et1oll8 wen oonsumr..ated b7 llilaon and one. of tM enlls\.ed un on · 
1 and 13 December (R29,S8,21s,:oo,309,310,330-333,356,359; Proa~_ A-1, 
I,Y,II)•.Celaya waa inTolnd in on• or the abov.e trana&etiom mcf Cox · 
in &. Hparate transaction. Cox, on or abou. t 2 Deetlllb•r, nnt in Bruesei. 
on an authorized miadon to, draw a liquor ration tor hia own unit. He 
wa.a accompanied, in an Anr:T T•hill•, by en• of th• enllated •n ·mo wa8 
110rldng under the aforementioned agreement. with 1fil10n. 1h.1s enlisted 
man used thil mission am the nhiol• to draw an unauthorlzed ration and 
to sell it. On th• wa:r to Bru.saels he en:leawred to m.ake. Cox a parl.7 w 
the plan. Cox stated that he wanted nothing to do with the &ft&ir. But. 
Cox knew ot the 1onaumnatioa of th• lllegal tranaaetion and the use ol 
the U'lq "fehiCle, and the next dq asked the enlisted man tor a,1111bst.anti&l. 
SUI!. ot iooney, 0000 trance, which he received. On his return, Cox failed 
to ma.lee IJZ17 oftioial report or this incident (RS4,S6,a8,93,22.3,227,'r!6, 
2Sl,2S4,286,J00,.33.5,336,J77,394; Pros.Ex.4) •. 1'he nidence, sited al-on, 
ahowa that .in .their part of the atorement.1.oned tranaaction, Cel.&p. and 
ltimnel used goTe?"rllMDt transportation aa alleged. the.'Talue of.each ot 
th• nhi1le1 10 used waa in exc•H or 150(1129,Pro•.J!X..&.-2,.&.-3>.• 
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Accused Wilson was also shown to have attempted to collV9rt 

foreign currency at an unauthorized agency-, in violation of Ninth Unit.d 

States Army directin, dated .3 November 1944 (ro.;o,151,153,1;;,15S-l63; 

Pros.Ex.O). 


Accused Kinmel, on 29 November ii.lld 4 December 1944, ma.de false 
of.tidal certi.tioatea with respect to the souree o! receipt by him ot a 
substantial. sum of French trmcs whi&h he desired to exchange into Eogllsh 
11Urrency- {R29,79,25S-26l.,26J; Proe.Ex.A-2 {pars.S,9)). 

. 'lhe Inspeotor General of Headquarters Ninth United States Ar:q 
tonducted an investigation into this dtu.ation between ll Decanber l94lf. 
and lS January 1945 and ea.ch ot aceused made statements. It ii charged 
against each officer tha.t some of the statements made by h1lll nre false 
and constituted false official. atat.em.ents. 'Ihe evidence u 1lear thi.t 
aecused made tbe statements, as alleged, to Colonel Francis B. Linehan, 
Inspector General Section, du.ring an of.tidal investigation condutted b7 
him {R.31.3-.39.3). Frail the e'rl.dence renewed above, it appears that thoH 
statement• alleged to han been false were in tact Mn, and not bellned 
b7 accused to be true, except tor the alleged false statements incorpor
ated in Speciticaation 14, Charge I, against WU.On and Spedtication 7 
of the Charge against. Cox, the tiD:linga ot guilty- ot wbieh were di1apprond, 

4, Captain George B. Palmer, 172nd Engineer Combat Battalion, a 
proseeution wit.nesa, was reealled a. a witnHa tor the defense. He tH
t.1.tied that in September 1944, atoused \1'11.aon was authorized to obtain 
the battalion liquor ration at Sllll.7 and that he returned with two ration• 
(B41S). Accused ~on and Kimmel tumiahed liquor tor battalion partJ.ea 
held b;,r the battalion attar reaching the continmt. Aceused lthael fur- • 
nished scotch tor a part7 hold at Borgloon, Belgium, about 30 October 
(Bl..22,42.3). cm eroaa examination, t.hia w:l.tneae ~atitied tba\ when accund 
11.hon wu sent to ucure battalion rations in September he wu not instructed 
\o dru for three battalions. and that there waa no connHt.ion between~· 
l72nd, the 28Jrd and the 2S4th b&ttalio:oa (B419-42l); that at one partJ' 
a1cu.ed Wllson told him he had •a good bit ot money- and it was •aai to get", 
and that he ottered to let the oaptain partid.pate it he deaired. {Rl+2.4). 

Sergeant Eo..iem, a prosecution witness I RS recalled am tea
titied that sane time in Nonaiber 1944 he onrhea.rd a eocYeraation bttwHn 
aoc=uHd Wilaon and Captain Palmer, trm whi•h he undentood that aecsu..d 
waa directed to go for •om• d.garettea tor the battalion (Rl.28,429)• Ma 
sergeant testified further th&\ he a1oompW.~d the accused. on the trip t.o 
Cherbourg tor the cigarettes and that, in Pari• on the wa.7 back, ucu.aed 
retuaed to sell part ot the cigarette• to a ei"dllan who ottered to~ 
them; aho 1 that later on aecuaed 1n1tructe4 hill. to at.ore th• tigarettea 
1n \.heir billet. until the carmanM ng oft.her inatru.cted llhat he wanted 
done with them (Rlt.JO). 'n:da witneee, on eroaa enndnation, admitted t.b&\ 
ba am \wo other erilllted men, all tbrea bein& the cilllted men named in 
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the .peti.tiPtiona aa parti•• to th• •on.piraq, ahared in the· procHd8 
Oft.be Nle ot the dga.rett.. (BJ.3J)e nm .tipulated that when &NU9ed 
COX went to Brussel• on or about. 4 December to draw ottioer liquor ratiooa 
tor th• .month o! Deeember tor hi.a orgama,t.icn, h• -. act.ins UD.d9r au.thorit.7 
ot the 1142nd Cmba\ Orwp (RUS;det.u.1}. . 

~· 84.a.Md wre 1ndirldn&ll.7 adrl.Nd. 9t their right. u w:tt.

neaaH on their own blb&l.t (B4Sl). ~louted. Cox. and Cel.qa elNted t.o 

remain dlent. 


. . .htUaed W"l IOI\ t.ook the 8Und am -.de AD unnora 8\.&t.tmal)te 
Bb nataent tonat.ituted an uncpalll'ied a&illd.on of hi• guilt ot Sped

.. neat.ion 1, Clw:'ge I (B4U). :Hi• t..timoll7 otherrlH, u to \he hipropel" 
puHhue of the liquor, to. t.hl mald ng of th• talH reqgi.aitiou in eomi11 
Uon thenith, and aa t.o the 1ale ot the whilke7, eomti\iit.ecl an.&dmiuion 
ot all ot th• unlawtal aet.. inTolftd 112 eormHtion tbtrnith. W1\la ,...n 
to the eiga:rette1, he Aid that t.b• or.lgfoal •MUriJ:lg ot t.h•H d.garettu 
na mthorized, nHpt that. in the a.-al requiait.ion1nc h• uecl the.. DBM 
ot another organJ.satian u the drt.n~, at t.he augg ..tion ot an otfiHZ' at 
\he.pl.a.. 111l•r• Uie d.garett.. were stored, in order to ...... hi• on wt. 
trcm beiJl& •barged with thi• parUtular 1Hu• •: the net \bat W.• par-· 
t.ieular ration had already bHn 111ued to hi• wdt tiu'oU&h th9 timh .AllQ'. 
He s~d that. a.t\er dra111ng d.garett.N h• relu•d t.o ..U thm to a ei1'1llaa 
1D hz'i• am that llhen he returned to his organ1sat1on he !bun:! th• h\ 
t.,.llon· had ned.nd its tint tree ration and wa.a in line tor a. recuJ,ar 
IUPPl.1" therea.tter and did not need th•H eiganttee (B4i+2-W). Wlth 
respect to tbe mone7 uahange transa1t.iona, he 1a1d t.bat h• did DO\ Jmow 
that h• was not auppo1ed to oonnrt German eurrenq into Mch gulden.I · 
(B44S) • '1'h18 &Kaaed told the oourt t.h&\ he ..·glad tb&t. there ftre oal.7 
ho •har&H Of fwe 1tatellent8 »de aga1.m\ Ida, tba\ he mR ban lied 
to \he inlpeetor general traballt, tiTe \hoQ~d tiau11,· wt \ba\ he di4. thll 
to prot•I\ other people inTol:nd (1445). In hh ~' h• uaulpated 
u.ued Cox of &IQ' Jmowbd&e aboU'\ the plan \o UH Cox' tr.l:p u & auu of••llU"in& an un1mrM md additloDll rat.ion ot wbitlc.,. (1446). Ia eoulu
don, ae..ed WU.on aa.14, 

"I realise t.bat. I·h&n cb:le 80119 t!dng1 that 
&re re&1lJ" \ad, and I naliH that there 1a 
not.hill& I tan •1 •11t it that would undo .
..,..~•. It.1• 8Cmetbing that i• onr with,. 
&ad I am re&UJr am. bu17 •orrr tb&t it happen~ 
I aa.. aorrr tut 1' uppened, not •trrr \hat. I 10\ 
e&qht• (1441). . . . 

. • . . t . 
~HUHd 11.mul took the Rand am -.de AD \1111110l'll 8t&t..-n\• 

B• 1aid \ha\ wbil•. he·-. &ai\in& tn&l, h• bad 'begwi to do'• lot of 
1atro11>9.Un 'UWildDa am Jail ti.rd n&et.1.on OD emSq to h1I lenlel 
_, ou ot aaasmmt, llboek Ind nrpriH. le &Hribat.ed bi• prHc\ . 
pllgh\ to a geuenl let down 1a ~,. eclllMndng 3~ before he hf\ 

.. . 
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England tor Jl'naff. He .•aid, 


"We got a memo am there 1l'U a paragraph on thia 
sheet llhich .taoed ua and nobodJ' in the b&tt&llon 
quite knew what to make o.t ·it. It add •ometbing 
to the et.test that there wUl be no plltering until 
we leave Southern %ngl.and•fR447,448). 

, 


He at.&ted, in etteet, tb&t it did not take long to find oa.t what tba\ 

meant bH&UH .tram then on it wu a matter o.t getting what 70u •oul.4 . 

get and. not getting caught. Re said that •it ~· aa a matter or ~ 

to be looked up0n u eoaething laudable to .get extra T/E equipumt-• 

He did bellen that obt&ining md eelllng the d.ganttea waa •hitting 

trom· the dirty encl ot the stiok•. 'l"hie atU.~de, whieh the witnea1 

dHeribed at acme length, did not interfere w1th combat use.tulneH. 

Re said that 1.t there had been JlllOre cc:mbat there WCltlld have been leH 

ot thi• other sort of thing. He eoneluded with a plea for cleaene7 

(W.7-451). . . 


;. !here,.. no real ieaue or ether tact or lur presented b7 

the nidenH in this H.se wbieh req.iires lengt.bJ' anal.pis or diH'lll!lion. 

A eamprehensin and learned application ot the law to the .ta.ow ot the 

eue mq be toWld in paragraph 7 o.t the review b;r the St&tt Judie J.ctto
e&\e1 European 'f'heahr. . ' 


• 	 _ .lea•~d 1fll8on, in hi• unnorn statement,· admitted hie gull~ 
ot IOJ:lapirae7 under SpeeitieaUon 1 of Charge I.; and also admitted that 
be Bold liquor obtained without authorit;r to one ot th• enlisted men, . 
t.ha.t after obtaining th• cigarettes the idea oHu.rred to him that thq eo..U 
'be aold and that. h• reHived aaneof the proceed• ot the we, that he · 
wrote & letter which aecuaed Celaya uaed to secure liquor on 2!J BoTellber, 
that be aeeured the liquor describecl in Spetitiu.tions 7 and· 8 of Charge 
I and diaposed ot aa.me, am that he made the telse statement.a alleged in 
Speo1.tieationa 13 and 14 of Charge I •. He also admitted ]Jin& at the otti- 
~i&l iDTe.Ugatian. 

~·· tramacUonain llhich aceased Ximmel partic:ipated'and ..the · 
.urround1ng tact• mid drcum.stances, as proTQd1 show moat~ the 
he wa1 a partner in the conspirae;r with Wilson and the enlisted men u 
alleged (Charge I, Specitieat1on 1 as to riDnel) . . . 

. -	 - .. ~ 

'lh• t1ncl1ng ot guilt;r o! the aonspirac;r lped.tieation agi.imt· 

~laJ'& was dia&pproved. -Be WU also found guilty of all the rema1nfog •' ' 

sped.tiaationa and ot th& charges and such finding• were not diaturbed. 

'the evidence ~ mpported such approved tindings •. It was shown tha.t 

he wro~ uHd & government.vehicle worth over $.501 that he wrona- .. 

full7 obtained liquor rations to which he wa.s not .entitled which h• wrona

tull.7 aold t.o a eivilian, that he JUde two statement• while under o&th at 
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an official. 1nvestigat.ion, llhich 1tatements he did not believe to be true, 
i.dl:l that with intent to defraud he forged a aignature to a written instru
ment ot a public nature which 1n tact did operate to the prejudice ot 
another, a.ll aa alleged. in the pertinent spec1ficat1C11s. E&91\ ot theae \ 
offenses was properly charged. · 

Accuaed Cox was not 1hown to h&Te been a part,. to the oonspiraq 
and hi1 finding ot guilty under the Spee1titation so alleged. was disapproved. 
b7 the reviewing authorit7. It waa, howenr, clearq shown that on one 
occasion th11 o!tieer, 1rhile bent on a lawful miasion to secure liqo.or tor 
hie organization, ns approached by an enlisted man who ucomp&nied him, 
one or the parties to the Wilson-Kimmel conspiracy, and asked to lend aid 
in eecu.ring an additional ration unlawfully. Accused Cox did not •go to 
t.he !rent• on this tranaaction, but he, at the nrr lea.at., kncnd.ntl.7 per
mitted the use b7 this enlisted man ot an arm;y nhicl.e tor the purpose of 
obWn1ng and delivering the unl.a.w.tul issue ot llq.ior, that he thereatt.er 
partidp&ted in moneys which he must han knom were the profits rHeived 
!rom this unlawful transaction, and, turthennore, he tailed to report wha\ 
h&d oeeurred to his superior otticer. 11hen this aeeused waa being 1nve1
t1gated eubsequently b;y the !nape.tor General'• Department, he said, and 
ob'fiously falsely, under oath that he knew ot no one who obtained &llT 
liquor at the Irustitute•1 depot on the day on which he withdrew his ration. 
'!'be evidence was very cle&r that accused Jmew that the enll1ted men had 
withdrawn the liquor at the same plaH and on the fame dq. · 

'!'he court onrruled the motion or de!ense counael that aecu1ed 
Cox be tried separately. Argi.dng this motion, detense COUD.lel .made it 
clear that h;ls objection to either & joint or cOlllIOOn trial arose tram the 
iasues raised b7 Specifieation 1 ot Charge I, the Specitieation which 
alleged conspirae7. :UOreonr, th• argument there presented waa not directed 
toward a severanee ot tr1.al on the remaining charges and 1P9oifieatio1U1 
against this accused. Inasmuch as the finding or gullt;y ot SpecifiG&tion 
1 or Charge I nth respect to anused Cox was din.ppn>nd b7 the revinin& 
authority, arq error ot t.he court 1n den:illg this motion was w1thout preju
dice to the substantial rights or this accused. In a.rq·event, the question 
ot severance waa within the sound judicial diHretion ot the court a.nd it• 
deci11on 1a not subjeot to appellate renew in the absence ot proof' ot &buH 
ot that dis.retion. '!here WU no i.buee or discretion here (CU .ETO. 5764, 
~ and authorities therein cited). 

ill accused were charged nth entering into & conepiraey llith 

each other ani with three enllated men. It was sepa.ratel.7 alleged in 


• Spe&ification 1 or Charge I against e&eh aeeused that. he wu a member 
ot a eonspiraq composed ot eaoh of the tour otfieere, to&etber with three 
enlisted men. '!he tact. that accused Cel.qa and Cox wre !ound b7 the 
rmning authorit7 not to have been .member• ot this conspirae;y did not 
atteot the .findings ot guiltj" or thi• Specitieatlon wit.h :reapeet to11be 
rem&ining accuaed. .. 
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•It ia well settled that although an indictment 
•barges a conspiracy imol'Ying aenral. persona 
and the proot establishes the conapiracy against 
some o! them only', such wriance is not. ma.ter1.al.• 
(11 Am.Jur.,p.568). 

· '!'he proot ot the eonspirae;y wae substantial and wllaon'1, and 

llnmel'1'partidpation therein RB proved beyond doubt (Cll ETO 8234, 

~et al) •. 

6. '!'he charge •heeta ·ahciw that ae.uaed Wilson ia 24 years eleven 
montha·ot •g•, that he. was 1ndu1ted ~ September 1941 w:ithout prior eenin, 

· 10l!lllialioned Seeond Lieutenant, Corps ot Engineer., 9 June 194.3,, and th&t 
. 	 he reeeiTed a _battle field pranoUon to Fi.rat lieutenant 14 November 1944; 

:th&t aHused Cox ii 24 ;rears and ten month• of.age, th&t he enlisted .31 
October 1939 without prior service, 1'&8 commissioned Second IJ.eutenant, 
09rps ot Dlgirteers 1 3 Fabruaey 194.3 and prolllOted to First IJ.eutenant 7 . . 
Deeellber 1943; t.b.ti.t accused Celaya is 25 111ar• f'lve months.of' age, that he 
ae induoted 17 February 19'4]. without prior eemce, comiHioned Setond 
Li1111tenant, Corp• or Engineers, 1 JUl.)- 194.3, and promoted to Fir1t l.ieutenant 
19 7ebra.ar;r 191+4; and that ·accused Xinnel ia 24 ,-ears and ten months_ or age, 
that he wu indueted.13 .lpril 1942 without prior serrlH, eommissioned 
Seeor,ul Lieutenant, Cout Artilleey Corps1 2& O.tober 194.31 and was detailed. 
t6 Corp• ot Ezl.gineer1 lS ipril 1944. 

7. 'Die co-.irt was l•&all¥ conatituted and had jurisdicUon ot the 
persons and o!t~. No errors injurioU1ly atte.•ting the substantial. right• 

_·. 	 et &•Ott•~, not aorreeted by the reviewing or conf'irming authorities, were 
ecmitted during the trl&l. In the op1Dion ot the Board or Revin; the 
reeord of trial 1s legal.17 sufficient to support the findings ot guilty, 
a. approve4 and eontint.ed6 and legalJ.i autf'icient to support the sentence, 
as to eaeh aeeueed. •

. s. ~ Violation by an ottic•r ot Article o~ 1J&r.93 or 96 ia puniahahle 
u th• ~ial u:r direot. Ded.gna.tion _of the !aatern Br&noh, trnit-1 
lta\M MH'-~ BNTUks•. ar..nha:nn• ·~· ro~, &f. .t.J>.• plaoe or conf'lne
unt, u authorized ca li2J Cir.210, 11D, 14 Sept.194,. See. n .... amended). 
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1st Ind. 


war n.part.ment,. ~ otriee ot 11ie JudBe Advoea.te G«leral ldth 

the ll:ul"ope&n 'Jhe&ter . . 9. 2 SEP 1945 .. 1'0: Cnmmand1ng 

General, tlnited states Foner~ 'lhe&ter ~iJ:>.), JPO 757, 

11. s. Arrq. 

1. In the cue o! !'ii-st Lieutenants liORERT T. WILOON- JR. 

(Olll.4S09), wm •· 0% (Oll09S75) and BOBmT CELW (Olll5209) 

and Second Lieute~t.GmRGE rnocgr. {Ol.061994), .&l.l :&tt&ched/ . 

uaaa~igned,. Hea.dqlarters Specd&l. Troops, Ninth United Sta.tu 11.nq, 

attention ia in'Vit.ed to the !oregollJ& holding b7 the Board . ot Review 

th&t the record o! trial ia leg~ sutticient to support. the find

ings ot gailt7 and the sentences as approved and contirmed, which 

holding u hereby approved. Under the prorleions ot Artiele ot 1f&r 

SOI, JOU now h&ve authorit7 to order execution ot the. Hntense. . . 


. . 2. lb.en copiea o! the ?ibllshed order are ~orwarded to thi• 

ottlee1 the7 ahoul.4 be acsc-OlllPN'' •d b7 the toregoiDg holding and thia 

indora•c\.. ~ file number ct the reeord in this ottiee 1a Cll ETO 

14683. _..IW~lllM ~ re!erenoe pleue pl.a~ that mmber 1n ... 


----~~..&~--~:-~ .!!_~• ord•rz~(alETO 14683)~•'-·:~ 14 15;, 

. . • • • ,V/ ·.~?q.
/ f. c. ~·l 

Brigadier Gcerll, · eel 

· ~ A.awtant J1ldge -· ...
-1 .. . . .... ..... . . 

( A.a to accuaed Iimmel, eentence ordered executed. QC)(() 459, USP'ET, 6 Oct. 1945).
( u to accused Caz eentence ordered executed. GCJI) 460, USFET, 6 Oct 1945).1( u to .accuaed. Cel.Q&, sentence ordered executed. Gell) 461, USFET, 6 Oct 1945) • 
{ h to accused 'Wllson,sente~e ordered executed. GOil l.h2, USFET, 6 Oct 1945). 
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Branch 0.f'fice ot ~ Ja:ige Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEll NO. 2 15 SEP 1945 
CM ETO 14690 

UNITED STATES ) .3BD INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 
) Trial b7 GC:U:, convened at Salzburg, _ 
) . Austria, 10 Mq 1945. Sentence: · 

Private MICHAEL R. WHAI.m ) Dishonorable discblrge, total f~ -
(33458184), Compaey A, 7th ) tei.tures and contimnnt. at l::ard. 
Infantry ) .labor fer lite. United States 

) Penitentiar,r, Lewisburg, Penns7lvania. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHarm, HEPBURN and MILIER, Judge Adwcatea 


l. The record ot trial in the. case ot the soldier Ill.Dd . 
aboYe ha• been examined b:y the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused wae tried upon the following 6harge and Sped.ti.ca;.. 
tion: 

CHARGEs Violation at thj 58th Article at War. 

Specification: In ti:..t Private Yichael R. Whalen, 
Company "A", 7th Infantry, did, hear Lure, 

·France, im or about 14 Septeni>er 19441 desert 
the service of the United States by absenting 
hial9elt without. proper leave from his organi
zation, with intent to awid bazarck>'us duty, 
to wit: Conbat with the enell\Y', and dici rsnain' 
absent in desertion until he surrendered him
self at Clennont-Ferrand Region, France, on 
or about 9 November 1944. · · 

He pleaded not guilty. and, all' .a:embers at the court present at the 
tiJne the vote was takal concurri~, was found guilty ·of the Charge 
an:i Speci..ti. cation. No evidence of Jrev.1.oua comictiona was introduce~. 

k~ ... ~........... ..J:L 14690 
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Three-fourths ot the members o£ the court present at the t.il!l9 

the vote was taken corourring, accused was sentenced to be dis

honorably dismarged the service, to forfeit all pay and allow

ances due or to become due md to be coIIf'imd at hard labor., 

at sucti place as the reviewing authority may direct., tor tbs 

term ot his natural lire •. The reviewing authority approved the 

sentence., designated tbs United States Penitentiar,r1 Lewisburg, 

Pennsylvmia, as the place of coni'inemsnt and forwarded the 

reco_rd ot trial for action pursuant to Article oi' War 50i_. 


3. Evidence tor the prosecution is swstantiall.y as 
~tollars: 

A t-echnical. sergeant of acclZ!ed 1s platoon testified 

that accused was &·member ot Compaey A, 7th Infantry on l4 Sept.

enber 1944. Ckl that date accused's platoon was going into the 

attack near Lure., France (R9). Artiller,r and mortar fire was 

received from the enemy and the platoon suffered casualties. 

When the objective was reached aIXl company .assembled, accused 

could not be town eitbar in the area thEl'l occupied b;y ti. 

ccnq::a~ er the area through which the oompazv had jmt passed. 

He did not have paradssion to be absent (RlO). <n 15 Sei:;tenber 

1944 he was eot.ered on the company morning.report as missing in 

actionJ 11hich is the practice until it is known that "they are 

awol• lBJ.l). On 28 November 1944, the morning reeart entry waa 

corrected to read "~to ~OL"(R71 Ex.A; R91l01ll). 


4. '!he accused., after being advised· ot his r~hts by ti. , 

law member, elected to be sworn and testified in his own behalf 

substantiall.Jr as tollona · 


He never got along with. BOme ot the men in his oompaey 

including the platoon sergeant Mio al~s called on him far dirt7 


· 	jobs. Between that am tm artillery, "it got the best o!" him 
(:RJ.3) aix1 bl absented himsel.t because he could not stand it an7 
longer (Rl4). He was gom from l.4 Se:i;tember until aamt.1..me in . 
November when he surremered himel.t' at Clermont-Ferrand, Francs 
(Rl.4). . 	 . I ' . 

. ... . . . 
5•. The evidence clea;ly establishes absence without leave 

at the time and place alleged, The accused's own testimocy cor
roboral:.ed i:rcsecutiona 1 evidence that he left his platoon on l4 
Se:i;tenber 1~4. His platoon was umer tire and aut'tered casualties .. 
Accused aCknita that he could .not ata?Xl it· an7 longer. The court 
was justified in conclu:l~ that he willtully absented himselt to 
avoid the hazards and perils ot immediate operations against the 
emiq (CUETO 74131 Gogel). 

RESTnlCT!C,J) 	 14690 
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6. h charge sheet shows the accused to be 21+ years 
ani six months of age. ·,iithout prior service, he was iniucted 
on 15 December 1942 _at Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylnnia. 

7. The court was legally cons ti tut.ed and had jurisdiction 
of the accused md the offeme. Nofot'rors injgriously affecting 
the substantial rights of the accused were colliDitted dur~ the 
trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient,to support the findi.~s or guUty
am the 8en tE11 ce. . . 

8. The i:wnally for desertion in time of war is death er 
such other punishmmt as a court-martial may direct (AW 58). 
Penitentiary- oont'immmt is authorized for desertion in time of · 
war (AW 42). The designation of the United States Penitentiazy, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is proper 
(Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, plrs.l,2(4), 32). 

14690 






RESTRICTEl> 

Bra:rx:h Office of '1'be JOO.ge Advocate General 

with the· 


European Theater 

APO 887 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 l4SE?1945· 

, CM ETO 14691 

•")UNITED STATES 3RD INFANTRY DIVISION 

v. Trial by GCM, convened at Salzburg, 
Austria, 11 May 1945. Sentence: · 

Private FETER EIDLF.SE ) Dishonorable discharge, total . 
(3205581i0), Headquarters ) forfeitures and confinement. at 

:and Headquarters Co~, ) hard labor tor llf'e. Eastern 
3rd Battalion, 15th Infantr.r ) Branch, United States Discipl.inaJ7 

) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York 

l 

-HOIDING by' BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VAN ~SCHOl'EN, HEPBU~ and MILLER, Judge Advocates 

./ ' 

. 1. '!'be reo&rd ot trial in the case ot the soldier named 
above bas been examined b7 the Board ot Review. · 

2. Accused na tried upon 1'.he toD:owing Charge and Speci.;. 
tication: 

•' ·.• ·,:·• 

CH.AIDE: Violation ot the 58th Article ot War• 
. . . ' ' ,· ... 

Specification: In that Private Peter F.nglese, .. 
Headquarters and Headquarters Compacy,· . 
3d Battalion, 15th lntantr.r, did, at Tro-' 
feti, Ita.17,.on or about 17 October 1943,· 
desert the serfice o.t the. United States by 
absenting bimel:t without i:roper leaTe ' 
trom his organization, with intent to .· . 
a"IJOid hazardous dut7, to wit& Combat with. 
the,enmq, and di4 remain absent in de
sertion unt:il he was returmd to militar,r 
control at Nice; Fran:e, on or about 18 
Febnar.r 1945. · · · 

RESTRltTE.D 14691
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He pleaded not guilty and all o! the members of the court 

present when the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty 

of the Charge and Specification. No evidence of previous oon

victions was introduced. Three-fourths of tbe members of the 

court present wt-en the vote was taken concurring, he was sen
tenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit · 

all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined 

at hard labor at such plice as the reviewing authority may 

direct, for the term of his natural lif'e. The. reviewing authority 

r.pproved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United 

States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven; New York, as the 

place of confinement and forwarded the reccrd of trial far 

action pursuant to Article of War 50~~ 


3. The prosecution's evidence shows ·accused was a mem
ber of Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 3rd Battalion, 15th· 

lntant.17, 'Which on 17 October 1943 was located in the vicinity of 

Statigliano, Italy- (RS,9). '!bat battalion had crossed the Vol-. 

turno R.iver on 13 October 1943 and pursued the eneiey", continuousl;r 

moving up to Statigllano llhich was reached on lS October 1943. . 

Both immediately before and imnediatel7 after the date of 17 Octo

ber 194.3, the battalion was in contact.with the eneJil1', tut on 17 · 

October 1943, though the regi?IV3nt was then so eq?;aged, the batta

lion was in regin8ntal reserve, an9 eneiey' act1Tit7 was not ap~ 


. ent in the battalion area. Arter reaching Statigliano on 18 Octo
ber, tl:e battalion was: held up for approximately five dqs in con
tact with the en~ (R9). · · 

. ·. An extract t:J:Jpy of tba morning report of Headquarters 

Compacy, Third Battalion,, 15th Infant17 dated 19 October 1943 

(Pros.Ex.A), was admitted in evidence over the defense objaction 

(R7). It 'cli.sclosed accused as "Dy to MIA 1700 8'.nee 17th"; "MIA 

to drpd fr rolls of Co & Regt.", .on 20 October 1943; and on 17 . 

November 194.3 correcting tm pt"ior entries to "fr dy to AWOL 17 

Oct" (Pros.Ex.A). An extract copy of the unit morning repor't! tor 

3 :March 1945, showing accused •rr AWOL to arr camp" at Pagzv,, Nore! 

de Guerre, France (Proa.Ex.B), .was admitted in e"fidence .nthout 

objection (BlO). . · 


. ' . .
4. On being advised of his rights as a witnese,, accused 

elected to make an UDBWorn sj;ateimnt. which inci'uded an utls1'0rn 
psychiatric report dated 6 J.Larch 1945 •. It detailed accused's eer
vice with the Ninth Division in Tunisia and ·Sicily,,· including· eo~ 
bat service in Tunisia to lEaknesq,, a alight gunshot wound in his 
leg in llarch 1943, and that he joined the 3rd Division in September 
1943 (Rl.2). It further indicated the pqchiatric opinion thil.t ac- 
cused had not reconred !rom the ps7chological., ·oppressed feeling · 
of the soldiers who· had fought in Tuniaia that "we 1ve done our part,, 
we're doing all the fighting" (BJJ). :. . ' 

RE.STRICT~P 14691 
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His statenBnt also ~ecited his combat experiences 

with the .3rd ard 9th Divisions, from the nD" day landing at 

Port !Qautey, Africa, .to Tunisia, thereafter with a Headquarters 

Company in Sicily, and from Salerno across the Volturno River 

(Rl.3,14). No other evidence was presezt.ed by the defense (Rl.4). 


5. 	 "Desertion is absence without leave 

accompanied by the intention not to 

return, or to avoid ba.zardoua duty, 

or to sbirk iiiiportant service• (YCM, 

1928, par.130!,, p.142). 


Under Article ot Vlar 28 .an:! person subjeot .to milltar;r 

law who quits his organization in pl.ace of duty with the intent to 

avoid hazardous duty or to shirk important service shall be deemed 

a deserter. The undisputed evidence shows that acc~ed was missing 

from his organization at a time when his unit was di~ot.!y engaged. 


· in the drive north from the Volturno river, pursuing the enet113', 
and. was irl contact with the euem;r both imnediatal.y before and 1.nmed
iately after accuaed absented himself. El.e1IB1 ts o! his regiJient 
were in such contact at the tins. His statement clearly indicates 
his extrema disgruntlement with his statua as a mmber ~ a colli>at. 
uni.t, and his prolonged absence ot over 16 months 9onfirms his in
tent.ion to avoid .further hazardous dut7 in oanbat. The tact that 
his b'-ttalion happened to be in a regl.mmtal reserve status on 
the dq of his departure does not militate against the court's 
tfoding (Cll Ero 11404, Homa; CM ETO 5953, -~). . ' . · 

. ·The admission or tm morning report extract referring 

to accused' a absence wit bout leave and correctin,g ·an earlier entr;r 

of "DY" to lllA" was not error (Op.JAG, SPGN 1945/.3492, 29 Mar 45, 

IV Bull JAG 86). Though the moming report entr,y sh<Mi.ng accused's 

return to militar;r control was at variance with the place ani time 

alleged in the ·specification, the diti'erence is immaterial and pre

judiced no substantial rights of tm accused (CM: ETO 151541 ~ 

CU: ETO BOO, Ungard). 


6. The cl:arge smet shows accused to be 28 years ot age.·· 

Without prior·serviee, he was inducted 8 January 1941 at Newark, 

New Jerser. · 


7. ·. 'lh• court was· legall7 constit ut.ed an:i had jurisdiction 
· of tm person and of.tense. No errors injuriously affecting the· 

atbstant.ial r.1.ghts of the accused were coomitted during the trial. 
'l'he Board ot.Renew is ot the opinion tha.t the record ot trial is 
legall1 sufficient to. supp~ tbs fin~s ot guilty and the sentence• 

. a. '1he .penalt7 'for desertion in timl!I of war is death or aich. 
· <*.her punislman t as tl'B court-martial a.y direct {AW 58). '!he de

sigm.t.i on ot the .Eastern Branch, United States·Disciplinai7 Barracka, 
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Greenhaven, .New York, as the place or confinement is authorized 
'(AW 42; Cir.2101 WD, 14 Sept.1943, sec.VI, as amended). 
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(i.77) 
Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General 

with the 

Jruropean Theater 


BOARD OF REVIDV NO. 2 

CK n'O 14693 

STA.TIS 

·Private CHARWS ZOTTOLI 
. (.32000046) I Compan7 B.,. 
.30th Infantr7 

APO 887 

5 NOV .1945 

) .3BD INF.AN'IRY DIVISIO?f 
) 

l 

) Trial by OOK, conwned at Salzburg., 


Austria, 10 llay 1945. Sentence: 

Dishonorable discharge., total for

feitures, and confinement at hard 
labor for life. :Ea.stern Branch, ~-
United States Disciplinary Barracka., 

) Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF llVmi NO. 2 
HiPBURN', J.:IlJXR ·and COLLINS1 .Judge Advocates 

l. The record of triil in the case of the s9ldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. A~cused w~ tried on the following Charge and specifications& 

CHARGE: Violation of the 5Sth .Article of War. 

Specification l: In that Private CHARLES (ma) ZOTTOLI, 
Company "B•, 30th Infantry1 did, at or near :ipinal1 
'France, on .or about 14 lilovember 1944, desert the ser
vice or the United States, by absenting himsel.f without 
proper leave from his place of duty, with intent.to 
avoid hazardous duty, to wit: combat with the enem;y, 
and did remain absent in desertion until he was appre
hended at or near llarseille, ·France, on or about 2 
.P'ebruary 1945. 

Specification 2: . In that * * * did, at or near Schmittviller, 
France, on_ or.about 14 March 1945, desert the service or 
the United States by absenting himself without proper 
leave from his organization, with intent to avoid hazard
ous duty, to wit: canbat with the enetey",- and did remain 
absent in desertion until he was apprehended at or near 
Nancy, France, on or about 25 :March 1945. 
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H• pleaded not guilt,. and, all member& ot the court present when the 
'fOte was taken concurring, na found gullt7 ot the .<lbarg• and epeciti 
cations. Evidence was introduced o! one previous conviction b7 awmnar7 
court-martial for absence withQ~t__leave tor !ive days in violation o! 
Article o! War 61. 'Xhree-!ourtha ot the members o! the court present 
'When the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorablJ' 
discharged the service, to f'or!eit all pay and allowam:es due or to be
come due, and to be con!ined at hard labor &t such place as the review
ing authority may direct !or the term o! his natural lite. Th• revie,... 
1ng authority apprond the findings as to Specitication l except appre
h~naion, apPr.oved the sentence, a.nd deaigr.iated the kstern Branch, 
Uriited statu Disciplinary :Barracks, Ck'eenhaven, New York, as the place 
ot con!inement and torwarded the record ot trial for action pursuant to 
Article o! War 5ot. . · · . 

.3. The evidence :tor the prosecution wae sub~antial.J.T as tollowas 

a. .ta to ~cification l: 

. Onr objection, the c~ admitted in evidence a duly- autbeno
, ticated extraet cop;y ot the morning report ot Compan;y B1 3oth Infantry1 
tor 16 liovember 1945 at st. Helena, France, referring to accused and 
stating •aHii!led .HOT joined to AWQL_since 18001 l4 JIOY. 44• (117 and Pros. 
~.A).· Technical Sergeant Brietol, .. Service Compaey1 ·3oth Intantr7, testi-· 

·, tied.. that on l4 !Iovember 1944 hi• duty- was to •take car• ot JL'fUI 1 and 
Genera.l Jtein:torcement11 trom the Third Division.le,placement Depot• loca.ted 
at ~rH in the same d11trict aa :ipinal, Franc• (Jt.8). On that da;y he· 
•looked tor• accused at that depot and was unable to !ind him, though •he 
was euppoeed to be picked up there" (Bll) • So tar as he could tind out 
he .was absent. Accused did· not have. permission to be abaEn t from the 

. lleintorcem•nt Depot 1 110 tar as Sergeant Bri1tol knew1 and he bad not given 
· . ~:perm11s1on_to be absent (R9). Bristol bad never 11Hn accused and did 
.. not lmow him, and he did not.know· the reaeon ac~sed wu llllppOsed to be 

at .the ltein!orcement Depot (lt91ll112)• Accused. wa1 not present .to go to 
'th• regiDlnt (110)• . - . . . . : - .. 

. . . OT&~ objection, the court admitted in evidenc• Special ez:der1 
;~· · iJumber 164, dated 18 lovember 1944, Hejl.dquarters, .3oth Intantry, read.in& 

· . in part a1 !ollowss 

•6. 11an.n& rptd to th111 iq in compliance with 
.Par 5, SO 291, Jlq 3rd Int. J>iT1 c1, TOCO 14 · · 
liovember 1944 aegng the !ollowin& D, to orgua 
indicated, ie hereb7 made ot record* Co B * * .. · 
Pvt CHARI.Pl ZOTTOLI, .32000846• ·(112,lJ and Pro1. 
k.JJ). . 

Ut•r a •howi.ni ot itl voluntary nature, there' n1. introduce4... 
lfit.hout objection a pre-trial statement of accund1"ot which the port~ '=. 

· · relevant to Specification 1 i• as follows {11.S,19h · · 

: . ·. ~·' 
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•On or about 14 November 19441 while at the 
.. 2nd Replacement Depot 1 I was to be assigned 

t-0 an Infant~y Com.pa.ey1 .and I knew that I 
just coul.dn•t take it up there because I.am 
too 'jumpy' .and nervous. I have· al.ways been 
nervous. So I left the Replacement Depot · 
and went to Marseille,, France. I was ill all 
the time so I turned ~elf into.the MP•s at 
:Marseilles,, France on or about 2 February i945. 
I was then returned to the B.egf.ment and assigned 
to Company 1B• 1 .'.30th Infantry•.*** I have 
always been .very nervous and just can•t take 
it. I want to soldier,, but I just can•t help 
ley'sel.ftl (Pros.k.C). . · 

. . 

b. · Aa to Specificatie>n 2s 

Sta!! Sergeant Weiler; platoon sergeant, Company •B' · 
~0th Infantry, testified that he knew accused and that .on 14 March .!945 
accused was ·a member ot his platoon (Rl..3 ,14) • On that day hi.a unit waa 
moving up to attack with the .44th Division1 .and marcb:ed.!rom th• assembly 
area. to the forward assemblj' area and thence into the attack (Rl.1+-15). . 
Ac~used had been informed that the company was going to attack, and waa , 
with the compa117 be:tor~ the march, .but When. the company was checked at ' 
the f'!).nra,td assembly area,· tive minutes bef6re the assault, he could not 
be found (B.14,15) ~ The Compaill" actually attacked· on that day, met strong 
ene~ opposition, and lost •a lot of man• (Bl.4). Accused was not given 
permission to be ~ent and-.waa not prea&nt for dut;y- with the compan7 trOll 
14 to 24)larch 1945 (lll.5.). · ·· - · · 

. . 
In tha~ portion of hia pre-trial statement relevant to Speciti 

cation 21 introduced into evi~nce without objection, accused admitted 
leaving his unit as it was marching up to attack the enem;r (Proa.h.C) • 

. Thereafter he went to a rest ca,mp and.stayed there until it. closed, then 
went to Nanc7, France, where he was. •picked up• (Pros.;Ex~). 

4. On being advised of his ri6hta as a ..dtness, ac~sed elected 

to remain silent, and no evidence was presented by the defense (B.20,21).., 


5. "Desertion is abence without leave accompanied 
.by 	the intention not to return, or to avoid 
hazardous·dut7 or to shirk important service• 
(W::_:U: 1928, par. lJOa, P• 142). . · . 

Under Article ot war 2S a:rxr person subject t~ mill~·law 'Who quite his 

organization or place of dut7 with the intent to avoid hasardous dut7 or 

to shirk important servic~ shall be deemed a deserter•. 


a. Briefi7 recapitulated, t~e ~vidence .in .Upport of 8pec1.t1- · 

~' ..
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cation l consists.of (a) accused's pre-trial statement that on i4 

.November, whil,jl he was at the 2nd Replacement Depat, he left because 

~· was to be assigned to an Infantry Company; (b) the testimony ot a 

nrgeant ot the regimsntal service compaJV that he could not !ind 

accuaed at the Third J)iyision Reinforcement Depot, though the latter 

•was ·supposed to be pi.eked up· there•; (c) the 30th Intantr1 liegimental 

Order auigning the accused to Company B thereof; and '(d) the entry in 

the morning report for Company B stating that accused was "a1si8ned JOT 

joined to.~L•. It is important to observe that the specification 

alleges that· the accused absented him.salt .frOlll. •bis place of dutyt'. 


·It was therefore proper to prove that he absented hiJnselt from either 
the Replacemen£ Depot or Compacy- B of the 30th Infantry or any other · 
place which was hie place of dut7 at the time. The accused's contessien 
admitted all_o! the essential elements ot that part or· the offense 
charged involving an absence.without leave from the 2nd Aeplacement 
Dep~. . . . 

. . A confession may not be considered as ev:tdence against an 
.accused unless there is other proof that the offense charged has probp.bly 
·been committed; in other words, .there must be ev:tdence ot the· corpus 
delicti other than the contession itselt (MCll 192S; par. l.l.4a, pJ.15). 
In our opinion the testimony ot the sergeant that he went to the Third 
Division Replacement Depot (it should be observed ,that this Depot ns . 
not the 2nd Replacement Depot· referred to in the coni'ession).:.~~o pick 
him [i.ccusei/. up•. - a place lVhere he expected the accused to ~ ·at that 
time - and could not find him and the morning report entry to the extent 
th&t.ha did not join that company on that date in a.ccordante with a rep.-· 
mental order to do so was surticient ev:tdence that he was probablt absent 
without leave and constituted a corpus .delicti (01' :&ro l74<:tl1 Abraham). 
In the ordinary course 'of events .it not absent without leave accus•d. , 
would have been with the other arriving reinforcements. 

. . . ,, ·'... ·.: 

. ·Defense counsel objected to the admission in ertdanc•. ot. the 
morning r41port entr7 (ProsdxeA) and the regimental order (Pro•.k~) 
on th• grounds that they comtituted hearsa7 evidence'. 'l'he morning. report 
entry read •Assigned JOT jQined to SOL"~ When used merel;r tor the ·pur
pose . or showing that accused did not· .1oin.,the orgapization. - facts "ll~-

. within' th• knowledge of· the coma_nding of'ticer ot that organization 
the entr7 is· admissible as an exception to the hearsay e'Tidence rule 
(MCM 19281 par. ll7b, p.121). In sustaining the finding of' guilt1 on the 
basi1 ot the reasoning abov. it was not necessary· to prove·accuaed1• 

absence 'Without leave by the term "AWOL" in the morning report. 'OnlT the 
. f'act that he failed to join the compaey .was used as a circumstance to 
help create th• corpus.delicti. It is therefore not necets&rT t.o pa.11 . 
upon the hearsay- character of' the questionable part of' the •ntrf1 namsl.7·".l'IOL". . . ... . . 
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With reference to Pros.J:x.B the same reasoning applies. That 

part of the exhi~it to the effect that the accused had reported to the 

Regimental Headquarters was a statement or !act made by a person not be

fore the court. The prosecution itself showed that it was not a true 

fact. 


' 11 lt is to be borne in mind that the mere 
.tact that a document is an official report 
does not in itself make it admissible in 
evidence !or it is the hearsay assertion 
of a person not in court"'(li:ll, 1928, par.
117, p.120). 

Notwithstanding,, that part o! the order reading "Having rptd to this Hq• 
was not ~rtant in sustaining the finding•• The only probative value. · 
that the eJChibit had was to show that the Regimental Headquarters a·ssigned · · 
the accused to Company B of that regiment. This explains the reason the 
company commander entered in that company's morning report the fact that 
he had not joined. For the purpose of showing that there was such an 
order Pros~.B was the best evidence and admissible (MClit 1928, par. 116, 
p.llS). . . . 

The incidental admission or parts o! the two ·questioned documents 
which might be considered hearsay &nd inadmissible did not injuriouslJr 
atfect the substantial rights of the accused for the reasons stat.Gd. They 
were not necessary to prove the offense charged. 

Accused's confession properly being a part o! the evidence tor 
the prosecution, it established that on 14 November 1944 he absented himself 

. without leave from the lleplacernent Depot 'Where he was then situated. With 
respect to the element of intent to avoid hazardous duty, the !acts in this 
case present a similar pattern to Cll ETO 8172, st. Dennis in that the 
haaardous duty is not shown to be immediate and of a 'specific· nature• There 
i8 no evidence of a particular nature that the company to 'Which accused · 
wa.1 about to be and was later assigned was actually in combat or anticipated 
itmnediate combat. Hovraver, the date of accused's initial absence is ex- · 
tremely significant in view of ttie well known combat situation then existing 
in the li:uropean Theater - a time when our forces, particulai"ly the infantry, 
were heavily engaged with the enemj" and replacement depots were i'unctioning 
to the utmost to maintain the units at the .front.with sufficient men to 
replace casualties. The accused was in a replacement depot. He admitted 
that he knew he was going to be assigned as an infantry replacement and said 
"l knew I just couldn't take it up there• {Underscoring supplied).· This 
case does not present.the problem of finding in the record evidence of the 
immediate and specific hazardous duty of accused's unit trom which evi'dence 
it mat be inferred that accused knew of the hazardous duty and intended by 
his unauthorized absence to avoid it. Here the accused's statement clearly 
discloses both his knowledge of the dangers ahead and his intent to avoid 
them. No question or inferences is involved. The record is legall1 su!ti 
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cient to support the finding or gullty of this Specification 1 (CYETO 
Sl721 St, Dennis; CM ~TO 120441 May)• 

b. The ..undisputed evidence shows that accused was absent 
from his organization at the time and under the circumstances alleged in 
Specitication 2 1 that is1 without leave and with intent to avoid combat 
with the eneJ!l1'• Accused's admissions corroborate the otherwise conclusive. 
evidence or his guilt of .this specification. This desertion is of a pattern 
well known to the Board of B.eview (Cloi :iTO S02S1 Burtis i Cld :STO 80$3 1 Cubley; 
CM KTO 9796, ~rson; Cli :iTO 8955 1 Mendoza). 

Though the prosecution !ailed to prove, as·alleged, that accused 
deserted "at or near Schmittviller, Francea, that error is immaterial, 
since the.place or desertion is not o! the essence of the offense and no 
substantial right or accused was injuriously affected thereby (Cll J:TO 
15154, §.2ha). . 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 29 years of age. He was 
inducted 7 January 19411 released and transferred to the ~sted Reserve 
Corps 20 September 19411 a.nd recalled and reported for active duty JO 
November 1942.. He bad no prior service. 

7. The court was le.::;al.ly constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of the accused were comnitted during the trial. 'the Board o! Review is 
o! the opinion that.the record of trial is legall.y sut!icient to support 
the findings or guilty' and the sentence. · 

s. The penalty !or desertion in tille o! m is death or 8uch other 
puriishment as a court-martial may direct (JJI' 58). The designation or the· 
:Eastern Branch, uiiited States Disciplinary Barracks,. Greenhaven, New York, 
as the place of confinement is authorized (Cir. 210, liD1 l4 Sep 194.3, sec. 
V~1 as amended). _ 

_ ..11C.0N~w=n~)_ __,____J.udge .Advocate 

·@..~~.~ Judge Advocate 

.a.LJJ.;p...I.~,...·_e_._a_...._.;__·~·1'-..-·-~ .Advocate

(T7/ tr. 
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BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 

CM ETO 14735 

U N I T,E D ·s·.T AT E S . 

v. 

Privates EDWARD Le CLARK 
(37245282) and GORDON.~•. 
ASHIDCK (37404618), both of 
Detachment 89, 15th Reinforce
ment Depot. 

23. OC1\1S4~ 

) UC1RlSANDY BASE SECTION• C01!l:IDNICATIONS 

) ZONEI 'EUROH!Atl THEATER OF Ol£J.A?IONS. 

) 

) Trial by GCM·. convened· at Le Havre. 

)· 'France. 8 June 1945.· .. Sentence a.s . 

) .. ·· to ea.ch accused a. Dishonorable discharge.

f.·· total forfeitures and confinement at 

) hard labor for 30 years; Ee.stern Branch, 

) United States Disciplinary Barracks, 

) Greenhe.ven, New,Y~rk.· 


. . . . 

RqLD ING by BO.ARD · OF REVIEW NQ ~ ' 3 . · .. ,. . 
.~· .. SIEE_mR. SHERMAN'..e.nd ..DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

. :: : 
.. 

, 
1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above has. 

been 
·' 

examined.by 
. 
the Board·of.Review. 

2. · Accused were ·tried by consent in a common trial upon the follow
ing charges and specificationst · 

--·
·;.~__ 

. CHARGE Ia. Violatioti:or the 61st Article.of War.· 
. .. . ,. : -., ' . . . ~ ·' - ; . 

Specification Ia In that .Private Edward L. Clark, 
Deta.chlnent 89, 15th Reinforcement Depot, (then · 
a member. of Detacmnent 7p, 15th Reini'OTcement · 
Depot), did. without proper lee.Ve, absent 
himself from hiS organization at Bezonnais Wood,. 
Ecommoy~ France, from on or about 5 October 1944; • 

.. to on or a.bout 22 October 1944. . 

Specification 2t In that • • · • did, w1thout proper 
· leave,· absent .himself_ from his organization at 
Bezonnais Wood, Ecommoy, France, from on or about 
2 November 1944, 'to on or about 28 November 1944. 

Specification 31. In that * * * di.d,· without proper ' "; 
leave, absent himself from his organization at _ .14735 
Bezonne.is Wood, Eoom?noy, France, from OJ'l. or about . · 

RES't¥ICTED 
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· 2 9 N ovamber 1944, to on or ab out 25 January 
1945. 

CHARGE Ila Violation of' the 58th Artiole of' War. 

Specifications In that * ~ • , did, at Foret de 

l:ontgeon, l.e llavre, France, on or about 21 

February 1945, desert the service of the. 

United States and did remain absent in 

desertion until he was apprehended at or 

near EcOI!lllloy, Sarthe, France, on or a.bout 

30 .April ,1945. 


CH.ARGE Illa Violation of the 96th Article of iVar. 

Specification&· In.. that • • •.1 having been·. 
restricted to the limits of.the 488th 

Reinforcement Company area, did, at 
Bezonna.is Wo6d, Ecommoy, France, on or· 
a.bout 29 Uovember 1944, breai: said restrict 
ion by· leaving 'the limits. of said compa.ey 
area without proper a.uth.J?rity•. 

CHARGE IVi Viqla.tion. of the 69th .Ai-ticle of War.• 

Specification lain that • • * having been duly 
placed in confinement in the 7oth Reinforce
ment ~a.ttalion Stockade, .on or about 22 . ·. 
October ..l944, d_id, at Bezonnais Wood, Ecommoy,) 
France; on or about ·2 Uovember 1944, ·escape 
i'rom said confinement before he was-set a.t :--:. ..,

;.:··,' .
li~e~ by proper a.uthority ~ · ' · 

' , ' ' ... 
SJ?ecification 2·a In that • • •, having been· duly· 

placed in confinement in the 15th Reinforce-. 
ment Depot Stockade,. on or a.bout.18 ~ebruary 

· 1945, did, at Foret de Montgeon, Le Havre, 
France, on or a.bout 21 February 1945; escape 
from said confinement before he was· s·et at 
liberty by 'proper !i-Uthority. ·. · · ,. 

CHARGE Va Violation of the 93rd Article of Wai-. 
(N~lle prot!lequi) 

· Specification , ~· . ' (Noll~ prosequi) 

ASHLOCK· 

CH.AflGE It . Viola.ti~ of the 8lst' Article of We.r •. 

Specification la . In that Private Gordon i.. Ashlock, · 
Detachment .. 89, 15th Reinforcement Depot ·(then ... 

. a member of' D-etachment 70; 15th Reinforcement . 14..., ') 'S 
Depot), did, without proper. leave, absent himself,.. .. I u · 

.. · . · ..·,. . RESTaICTED 
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fran his organization at Bezonnais Wood,.Ecomm.oy, 
France, from on or about 5 October 1944 to on or 
about 22 October 1944. 

Specifici;;,tion ,2: In that * * * did, with.out proper 
leave, absent himself from his organization 
at BezoDJJ.ais Wood, Econnnoy, France, from on or 
about 2 November ..1944 to on or about 25 January 
1945. 

CHAR.GE II: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specifioatiom In t.ti:at * * *• did,. at Foret de 
Montgeon, Le Havre, France, on or about 21 
February 1945, desert the service of the United 
States and did remain absent in desertion until 
he was apprehended at Ecommoy, Sarthe,. France, 
on or about 30.April 1945. ' 

CHARGE III: Violation of the 69th Article of War.

Speoificationl.t In that * • *, having been duly . 
· ·placed in confinement in the 70th Reinforcement 

Battalion Stockade, on or about 24 September 
1944, did, at Bezonnais Wood, Ecommoy, France, 
on or ~bout 5 October 1944, escap& from said 
confinement.before he was set e:t'11berty by 
proper authO~j.ty. · 

Specification 2iin that • • • having been duly 
·placed in confinement in the 7oth Reihforce
ment Battalion Stockade, on or about 22 October 
1944, did, at Bezonnais Wood,.Ecommoy, France 
on or about 2 November 1944,. escape from said 
confinement before he was set at liberty by 
proper author~ty~ · 

Specification 3ain that • * •, having been duly 
.Placed in confinement in the 15th Reinforce• 

· ment Depot Stockade, on or· about ·18 February 
1945, did, at Foret de Montgeon,•: Le Havre, 
France,. on or about 21 Februar:y::.1.945, escape 
f'rom said ·confinement before he'was set at 
liberty by proper authority• 

-
Each accused pleaded 

. 

not guilty and, -three-:f'our~hs of the members of the 
court present 8.t the time the votes 1Jere tal::en concurring, was found 
guilty of the charges and ::pecificati0ns against him.. Evide~oe wa.s1 •· , . 
introduced of one previous conviction of Clark by general court~tial.· 
for carnal. lmowler!ge ·of .a female under 16 years of. age in violation o:t 
Article of War·96. · Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions 
of Ashlock by special court-martial, one. for leaving a rifle expesed to; 

14 ,..C\ .. 
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weather, breach of restriction and bre~ch of arrest in violation' of Articles 
of War 83, 96 and 68 (sic) respectively, and one for absence without leave 
for five days in violation of Article of War 61. Three-.fourths of the 
members of the court present at the time the votes were· taken concurring, 
each accused was sentenced to be dishonorably.discharged the service, to 

. forfeit all pay ·and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at . 
hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority lllay direct, for the 
te:rni of his natural life. The reviewing authority appr.oved the sentences, 
reduced the periods· of confinement to 30 yea.ts, designated the Eastern 
Branch, .United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenha.ven, New York, a.s the 

.Place of confinement! and forwarded the record of· trial for action pursuant' 
. to Article of. War. 5~. · . . 

3. The evidence introduced by the prosecution against Clark may be 

summarized as followss 


a. S cification I of. Char e I °Cabsence without leave from 5 October 
to 22 October 1944 a The only proof of the alleged .absence without leave 
consists of duly authenticated eXtract copies cf the morning report of 
Clark's organization for 6 October and 28 October 1944, signed by the 
assistant adjutant, respectively showing him ·from duty to absent.without 
leave as of 5 October 1944, and from absent without leave to confinemeut iri, . 

. the post stockade as of 22 October 1944 (Rl3-14, Pros. Ex. 4,5). Stipulated. 
test,imony shows that he was confined in the post stockade on 22 October 1944 
(R30). · . . . . . 

· .. :. '· 

b. S ecificatitm 2 of Char e I ~sent without· le~ve from 2 Novembe.r ' 
to 2i November 1944 and Specification I of Char e IV esce. e from confine.:.·· 
ment on 2 November 1944 a . The testimony of the sergeant· of' the guard 
sh~s that Clark was in confinement in the stockaae on 2 November. 1944, 
and ·mi that day he failed to answer a roll. call and could not be faund in 
the stockade area (R24-26). Morning report Elntries tor 2 November and · 
Z9 November 1944, both signed by the ~Jlistant adjutant, respectively show 
h,im from confinement in the stocke.de/ao&ent without leave, and from· 
absent without leave to duty as of 28· NoTIJmber (RM: -15, 30-32,· Pros. Exa. 
6, 7). It was stipulated that -he was returned ·to military control on 28 
.November 1944 (R33). ·· . · . • . · 

c. S e·~ification 3 of Char e I (absence without le~ve ·from 29 November 
1944-to 25 Janu 1945 and S cification of. Char e III breach of restrict• 
ion on 2LNovember i The only evidence adduced e.s, to these specifications 
consist4 of stipulated testimony showing that Clark was restricted to the 
company area. on 28 Novemb,. 1944 (R33), and a. duly authenticated extract 
copy of the morn:tg rep6rt of hil\ organization for 29 November 1944, signed 

·,by 	the assistant adjutant, showing him from duty to absent without leave 
(Rl4-15,30-32, Proa. Ex.a). . . " . · . .. , 

, !• S~cifi~~tion of Charge II (desertion from 21 Febru to 30 .. 

April 1945 and Specification 2 of Char e IV esca · from confinement on 
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stimony and an extract copy of the guard report shows that 

Clark was confinen in the 15th Replacement Depot Stocke.de at Le Havre, 

France, on 18 February 1945 (Rl8-19, Pros. Ex.11). Testimony of the 

acting sergeant of the guard shows that he was missing at roll call, with

out permission to be absent,,. on ·21 February 1945, e.nd could not 'Qe founi 

(R27-29). An ~ntry from the morning report of his detachment for 24 

February 1945, signed by the personnel officer, shows him from confinement 

to escape as of 21 February (Rl6, Pros. Ex. 9). It was stipulated.that 

he was appr~hended 30 April 1945 at Ecommoy, Sarthe, France (Rl7). 


· 4~ · The evidence introduc.ed by. the prosecution against Ashlock may be 
summarized as followsa 

a.S ecification 1 of Char e I (8.bsence without leave from 6 October 
to 22 October 1944 and Specification l of Charge III escape from confine"' 
ment on 5 October 1944)a Testimony of the sergeant of the guard and en 
extract copy of the guard report shows that Ashlock was 119.dmitted~ to the 
70th Reinf'orcem~nt Batte.lion Stockade at Bezonnais Wood, Ecomm.oy, Franc~, 
on 24 SeptembEr 1944 (R2l-22, Pros. Ex. 12). Other.testimpny shows that 

· he escaped from the. stockade during the night of 5 October 1944, and could 

·not be fmind the following day (R23-24). Stipulated testimony, and an . 


. ·extract copy.of the mox:ziing report of his organization for 22 October 1944, 
signed.by the assistant adjutant, each show that Ashlock was returJ;ed to the 

.. stockade on 22 October 1944 (Rl2,30, Pros. Ex.l). . · ·' .. 

b.S cification 2 of Char e I (absence without leave from 2. November 
1944 to25 Januar 1945 and Specification 2 Of-Char e III (esca trom 
confinement on 2 November·l944 a The only evidence in support of these 
specifications c&lsists of a duly authenticated extract copy of the morning 
report"¢' Ashlock' s organization for 2· November 1944, signed by the assist 
ant· adjutant., showing him .from "Abs Cont' Stockade to AWOL 0100 11 (Rl2# Pros. 
Ex. 2), and a:·stipulation that he returned to military control and was 
confined on .28 January 1945 (Rl5).. . . . ; . · 

. . . . ,. ,. 

·a.Specification of Char e II (desertion from 21 Februar to 30 A ril 
1945 arid S cif'ication 3 of Charge III escape from confinement on 21 
Februa 1945 a It was shown by testimony that Ashlock was in confinement. 
in .the 15th eple.cemei;it Depot Stockade e.t Le Havre, France. on 18 February 
1945 (RlB), and that he was! also in the stockade' on the evening of 20 
February; that he was absent without permission at roll. call on the morning 
of 21 Februaey, ·and oould not be found, arid was next ·seen about 14 May 1945 
when he was in the stockade again .(R27-29). .A duly authenticated extr~ct · 
copy of the morning report of his organization for 24 February 1945, signed .· 
by the personnel officer, shows him from. confinel!lent to escape as of 21 
February (Rl3, Pros•.Ex. 3). ·. · ·. . . ' . · · ·· 

5. , After their rights as witnesses were explained to them, both 

accused-:,"lected _to mab unsw.orn statements (R33-35) • ·. · · . 


. . ,, . , 

Clark stated that at a. replacement depot· in Engl8.nd he volunteered 
to come to France and fight. He finally wtai sent to France with the 15th . 

-5
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Replacement Depot. He got "about ,half enough to eat" end was WJ.i.•• 


"nothing but guardhouse boys'*. He did not want to go to the front with 

suoh men. He ha.s been in replacement depots for over 14 months a:iid has 

ha.d basic training "over and o;Ver and over and over and over a.gain". He 

came overseas to fight for his countey and not to stay in replacement 


.'depots. He had tried in vain to get transferred from them. When he 

. "went MlOL from Ecommoy11 , he did not intend to desert the Army. Re 

would accept any opportunity to go to the South Pacific or to go with 

the .Arrrry of occupation (R35-36). · 


. Ashlock stated that he ha.d come to the 15th Replacement Depot 

in F·rance with"&. bunch of ex-convicts", and got a.bout. "one-third enough 

to eat on top of a. lot of kicking a.round", and was given basic training• 

he had "taken a million times". He.has been in replacement depots "so 

long I can't. rem.ember", and at one time saw a. colonel in a. futile effort 

to get transferred out so he oould get a. "chance to soldier". Cne 

Sunday he went to a. ball game and drank "a.bout two or three quarts of 

ca.lvelos" •. On returning to oe.m.p through Ecomm.oy, two second lieutenants 


. 	5rabbed one of his companions, end "winding up I was charged with striking 

an officer, drunk e.nd. disorderly. and a bunch of ether stuff". He was· . 

.placed in end held in the stockade, althoue;h the charges against him were 

fa.lse. ."They were going; to give me a. court-martial for· some general' 

pri~cipab. (sic) of some kind" (R35). ·· 


. - ·~. 

· s. At the outset of the trial, accused elected to defend them~elves, 
apparently because special counsel whom they ha.d requested was not present'· 
·at the trial. Hearsay statements of Ashlock and the regularly appointed 
defense ·counsel indicate that the requested counsel was not available (R3). 
In the absence of an affirmative showing to the contrary, it will be 
presilmed that individual counsel was not reasonably available and t.ha.t 
there was no abuse of discretion on the part of the convening authority 
(see CM 202846,, Shirley, 6 BR 337 (1935). · 

The president and law member repeatedly impressed upon .accused 
the a.dvisability of using the regularly appoint~d defense ·counsel. · · 
(R:S-5,11-12); Ria persuasion rp.q have ca.used accused ultimately fie>' : 
a.ocept a.nd pla.ce und.ue confidence in· such counsel, who then failed to 
make objections to certain inadmissible a.tld·incompetent evidence. Since 
there is no prohibition a.ga.inst·an·&coused acting alone._ his own defense 
counsel (CM ETO 4619, ~), no undue amount of influence or persuasion 
shoulli be employed in ca.using an accused to accept regularly appointed 
defense counsel Vlhose services he does not. desire~· However, ·it appears 

·· . from the reoor4 of trial that accused, ,as well as the de~ense oounsel, · 
.actually participated freely in the cross-examination of witnesses and · 
conduct of the defense, so that.no prejudi~e resulted to accused•' sub.. · 
.stantia.l rights from the action of the president e.nd. law member. More

. over, evidence llhich shp~ld have been exclµded if proper-objection had 
been made will be exolUded from consideration here (see CM ETO 4756, • 
Carmialiano). · · 

. 7 .a. It· is now well settled that prior to 12 December 1944, in the 
·European Thea.-Cer. of ·operations, only the

0 

oODIID.8nding officer of the .report• 
ing. unit, or. in his absence, .the officer. acting. in command, ha.d authoritz ') ~ 
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to sign, as distinguished from prepare, original ;morning reports (AR 345-400• 
1 'May 1944, sec. Vla pe.r.42J CM ETO 6951, Rogersj Cld ETO 7686, Maggie and 
LewandowskiJ CM ETO 11693, ~). Therefore, it is 'olee.r that in the 
absence of any affirmative showing· in ~he record that the entries signed by 
the assistant adjutant prior to 12 De.cember 1944 were made in the regular 
course of.business so as to render them.admissible under the Federal "shop 
book rule" (see CM ETO 14165, Pacifici), such entries were improperly' 
received ill eVid.uoe and cannot be considered ~re. Excluding them, there 
is no substantial , competent evidenc& to support the findings of guilty 
of Specific~tions 1 and 3 of Charge I ~ the Specification of Charge· III 
as to Clark, and Specification 2 of Charge I and.Specification 2 of Charge 
III as to Ashlock. 

b.Independent of such inadmiss:ible morning report entries, there is 
substantial, competent oral testimony which clearly establishes Clark's guilt 

·or Specification 2 of Charge I and Specification I of Charge IV, and 
Ashlook's guilt of Specification I of Charge I and Speeification I of 
Charge III. . . ' 

o.With respect to the Specification of Charge II and Specification 2 of 
Charge IV against Clark,: competent oral testimony establishes his escape 
from confinement and initial absence without leavp on 21 February 1945, 
as alleged. He expressly a.greed to a stipulation that he was apprehended' 
30 April 1945. From hia established absence without leave in en active 
theater of operations for 67 days alone, the court was fully warranted' in 
inferring an intent on his part to re:main permanently away from the- . 
service (Cll ETO 162?, O'Do~ellt CM ETO 6093, Ingersoll; CUETO 5406• · 
Aldinger). ,In inferring, such intent to· desert, ~e court may have consider
ed the improperly admitted~evidence of his alleged absences without lee.Te 

.from 5 to 22 October 1944· and. from 29 November 1944 to 25 January 1945, 

e.nd his alleged breach of restriction on 29 November 1944. Clearly, 

such eV1-dence was not introduced by the prosecution primarily to show 

intent to desert under Charge II, but· to establish· his· guilt of other 

specifications and charges upon 'Which he was properly arraigned, and as 

·to which there was· merely a. failure of proof• Moreover, aside from 

such ~ncompetent evidence, the court had before it properly admitted 

evidence of Clark's escape, .from confinement on 2 November 1944, and his 

ensuing absence without leave from ·2 to 28 November 1944, together with 

the additional circtlm.stances that the 67-day period of absence without 


· leave was initiatea. by an escape from confinement and was terminated by 
~pprehension. Aside from Clark's unsworn denial of any intent to 
d'esert, there is n·o evidence 'Which is inconsistent with the inferencl:l of 
an intent to de·sert. Therefore, assuming that the evidence improperly 
admitt'ed as t.o other specifications might have resulted normally in· 
disapproval of the finding q,f' &ttilty of ChjU'ge II and its Specification, 
the competent evideno$-f'rom Which an intent to desert might be inferred 
is·so compelling and «>nvincing that·accused 1 s substantial rights were 
not prejudiced thereby within the contemplation of Article ·or War 37 - · 
(see Dig~ O~. JAG, 1912-40, sec.395 (2), P• 1981 C11 255083, :iiargrove, 36' 

· BR 29 (1944). The evidence supports the findings of guilty as to these· 
specifications•

• 
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{!. With respect to the Specification of' Charge 11 and Specification 3 
of' Charge III against Ashlock. competent testimony end documentary . 
evidence establishes his escape from confinement and initial absence with
out leave on 21 February 1945 at Le Havre. France• a~ alleged. There is 
no showing. however, that the absence without le'ave existed ~ntil 30 
April 1945. as alleged, or f'or any other certain period of' time. One of 
the items of proof' for desertion listed in the lJa.nual is that accused's 
absence "was of a "uration aM was term.in.ated as alleged" (MCM, 1928, par.. 
130a, ·p~l43). In so-called "short" (AW' 28) dese.rtions, it is held that 
proof as to duration or termination of the. absence. is immaterial because 
the offense is complete at the moment the accused absents _himself with.. 
the requisite intent (CM ETO 9975~, Athens et a.11 CM l~ATO 2044, 3 Bull. 
JAG 232). Moreover, in "straight" (AW 58) desertions, such as is here 

· alleged, neither the place nor manner of termination of the absen.c-, is a.n 
essential element of the offense (CM ETO 13018, Ostrowski; CM· 233688, 
Aievoli, 20 BR 49 (1943). The question here presented is.lllhether it was 
necessary for the prosecution to establish affirmatively the time of 
termination of .Ashlock1 s absence. · · · ' ~ 

A simple showing that he escaped from confinement and absented 

him.self without leave from his organization on 21 February 1945 is riot 

sufficient alone to support the inference that he• intended to· ·desert the 

service (CM 261112, 3 Bull. ·JAG 379); and in the absence of other f11-cts 

or circumstances from ~hich such intent may be inferred, the ·prosecutior. 

must have established in some•manner the duration oft he absence. 


The Manual provides that once.the condition of absence without 
leave is sholm. to hav~ existed, it m~ be presumed to have continued, in 
the ab.sence of evidence to the contra.rt, until· accused 1,s return to 
military control (MCM, 192.8_, par. 130a, p.143) •. But there is no evidence·. 
as to when Ashlock· returned to military control. ·. 'While lie· was seen· 
in the stockade about 14 Mey 1945, he might well, Under the evidence.·• . 
adduced on the trial of the case, have returned there within a few hours 
after he escaped, in which.event the inference of an intent to desert ~ould. 
be unwarranted and unreasonable. Where, as here. the. prosecutio:i relies. 
sub~tantially upon the duration of an unauthorized absence to support en 

· 	infezr::ince of- intent to.desert. such duration must be Shown a:f'firmatively; 
as any other fact essential to establish the guilt of the accueed. 

· Duration might have· been proved in the inatant case by me;rely shmnng the · 
date or approximate date of return to military control, since the date 
of the initial absence had been proved and the cona).~ion.~would have been 
presumed to have continued until accused 1 s return. In the e.;tt~eice ,of · 
any proof of duration, as to th.a Specification of Charge II ./eviden:ce • 
is legally sufficient~to show only lbsence without leave from 21 February 
1945 to e. date unknown. . . . · 

8. . The charge sheets show that Cle.rk is '27 yeus ~o months. of'•age 

and was inducted 2 Decexiiber 1942 at Fort Leavemrorth, Kansas. Ashlock . 


. is 24 yea.rs :ten months of age and ws.s inducted 17 December 1942 a;t : 
Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. . Neither accused had prior service. 

. ' 	 . ,., 
9. 	 The court was legaily constituted and had jurisdiction ~f the 

. . ·1·4~" ~.
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persons and offenses. Except as noted herein, ·no errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of the accused were conmdtted during 
the trial. i'As to Clark, the Boa.rd of Review i.s of the opinion that 
the record of trial is legally insufficient to support the findings of 
guilty of·Specifications 1 and 3 of Charge I and Charge III and· its 
specifica~ion, and legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty 
of Charge I er:d Specifipation 2 thereof, Charge II and Jit~ Speci~ic,tion 
and Charge IV and its specifications, and the sentence., J.As to Ashlock, 
the Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
insufficient to support the' findings of guilty of Specification 2 of 
Charge I e.nd Specification 2 of Charge III and legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty of Charge I end Specification.I thereof 
fJJ'ld. Charge III and Specifications l and 3 thereof, and only so much of the 
findings of guilty of.Charge II and its Specification as involve! findings 
that Ashlock did, without proper leave, absent himself f~om his organ
ization at Le Havre, France, from 21 February 1945 until a date unblown, 
i~ violation of_Article of War 61, and legally sufficient to support 
the ·sentence. ,- · 

10. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 

punishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 58J. T.he penalty for 

absence without leave is such punishment as the court-martial may direct 

(AV!' 61) •. As to each accused, the· designation of j;he Ea.stern Branoh, 

United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New·York, as the place 

of confinement, is authorized (AW 24; Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sept. 1943,. sec• 


.VI, as amended). ' · 

~ Judge·Mvocato 

.• J . . . • 

~· (! ~ Judge Ad.voca.te. 

····(Temporary: Duty) Judg~ Advocate 
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Branoh Office of The Judge A.d.Tocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 18AUG1945 
CK ETO 14 7 45 

lJ Jr I T E D S T A T E S ) VI CORPS 
) 

T• trial by GClL, convened at Igla, Austria,· ~ 14: Kay 1945. Sentences Dishonorable 

Prh'ate arTIS H. ROWELL ) diaohArge, total forteiturea. contine

(14073158). Headquarter• ) aent a.t hard labor tor lite. Unite~ 


Battery. 533rd Antiairora.f't) States Penitentiar7, Lewiaburg. Penn

Artillery Automatic Weapons) sylvania.. 

Battalion {:Mobile). 


HOLDING by BOARDOF REVIEW' WQ. 2 
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and JULUN. Judge .A.dTooatea 

1. The record of trial in the caa& of the soldier named above. 
hu been examined by the Boar4 of Rerlew and the Board subaita this, 
ita holding, to the .A.asistant Judge Advocate General 1Ji o barge ot 
the Branch Oftioe ot The Judge Advocate General with the European 
Theater. · · 

2. J.ccuaed was tried upon. the following charges and apeoiti 
cationa a · - • 

CHA.RGI Ia Violation ot the 92nd .A.rtiole ot War. 

Specification 11 In that Private ottis :e:. Ronll, 
Headq~r• Battery, FiTe Hundred Thirty-third 
.lnti&iroratt .Artilltry Automatic lreapona Bat
talion (Mobile), did. at 1Jenterrieden. Genu.ey, 

.an or about 29 April 1945, with malice af'ore• 
thought. willf'ully, deliberately, feloniously, 
unl....tully and with pr-editation kill one 
Captain. Vincent C. liewoehner, Five Hundred 
Thirty"-Third Antia.irora.tt Artillery Automatic 
1'eapona Battalion (Kobile). a human being, by 
•hooting hia with a rifle. 

\ 
!! 
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Specification 21 In that • • • did, at Wenter
rieden, Germany, on or &bout 29 April 1945, 
with malice atorethought,.willfully, deliber
ately, feloniously, unle.wtully, and with pre
:m.editation kill one Chief Warrant Officer Sig
nwnd B. Diamond, Fin Hundred Thirty-Third 
J.Dtiairoratt Artillery Automatic Weapons Bat
talion (JLobile)~ a human being, by shooting 
hill with a rifle. 

CHARGE Ila Violation of the 93rd Article ot War. 

Speoiticationa In that • • • did, a.t lrenterrieden~ 
Germany, on or about 29 April 1945, with intent 
to OOllll.it a telony-,_Tis, aurder, commit an. 
&Hault upon Corporal Walter H. B&toha, He~d 

.quarters Battery, Five Hundred Thirty-Third 
J.Dtiairoratt Artillery Autom.e.tio Weapons · 
Battalion (Kobile), by willfully and teloni
eudy shooting the aali Corpore.l W&lter H. 
Batoha. in the back with a dangerowi 1r9apon, 
to wit, rifie. · 

Re pleaded n.ot guilty to and,, e.11 members ot the court present when 
the vote wu taken concurring, was found guilty ot -1.1 ot the charges 
anct speoifioationa. i'o evidence 1nu introduced ot a:JJY previous con
rloticm. All aember• ot the court present when the TOte was t&lcen 
oonourring, he wa.1 sentenced to be ahot to death by· JDualcetry. The 
revimn.g authoritJ, the C(l!ll!landing General, VI Corps, approved the 
sentenoe .nd forwarded the reoord ot trial tor action under Article 
ot War ~. n.e C0111U.11ding General, United States Forces, European 
Theater, oontirud th,eentence but COllllluted it to diahonorable di•
o~ge traa the aerrl.ce, forfeiture ot all pay and allcnrances due or 
to become due, and. contin•ent at hard la.bor tor the term. ot hi• 
natural lite, deaignated the United Sta.tes Penitentiaey, Lewisburg, 
Pennayln.nia, as the plaoe ot can.tinement and withheld. tbe order 
d.ireoting the a:ecution ot the 1 entence pursuant to Article ot War 
q. . . 

I . 
. I. .l.oowied, a aamber ot Headquarters Battery, 6SSrd .lntiair• 

oratt Artillel'J' A.utomatio Weapons Battalion (Kobile) (Rl2,20,2',,2), 
wu aec b7 Sergeant S. F.. 1Jeln1' ot a ditferent or,anbation cm Sund&7 
afternoon 29 April 1~6 in Wenterrieden.·, G81"JILl.D1' (R6). A.t that time 
u.owiecl •1ooked like he bad a tn drinks• (RS). Later that dq about · 
7a00 pa, ·aoting upon a report that someone was bre&lcing windon, 
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Wolny tound &coused at the house where the windows were broken (R7, 
10). Acou8ed •atarted an argument" with Wolny. He aaid he ha.d been 
in the Infantry longer than Wolny and recognizing the divisional patoh 
on Wolny' a shoulder told him. that he was "not so tough• (R7). He 
snatched Wolny' a carbine awa.r from him and pushed it in 'the ground 
and then atruck Wolny (R7 .10). Wolny then •1et him. have it" and beat 
accused with his fists. A.ooused went down and appeared to be hurt 
badly so Wolny went tor aid. ' He met two other soldiers ir..oluding 
Chief Warrant Officer Sigmund B. Diamond and told them what had hap
pened• They returned to the'soene or .the affray and fotm.d that the 
e.coused had procured his own rifle. Fearing that the aeouaed might 
:make use of the rifle. the enlisted men forcibly took the rifle away 
from him.. Captain Vincent C. Niewoehner, commanding officer of a.ocused1 • . 

organization.a.rrived at the soene (R13) and ordered accused to go to 
his quarters *ichwere about two or three hwdred yards a.way (Rl7) 
in a. hotel building above the battalion o ommand post (R22. 29-30). 
Accused mumbled scnething about the fact he was not given a square 
deal 'When he came in the outfit, that he was in trouble a.nd did not 
care muoh it he got into more trouble .(Rl5) • Two enlisted men sta.rted 
to forcibly conduct him to his qua.rters (R15). Accused then told 
Ca.ptain Niewoehner that he would go voluntarily it tp,e soldiers ~Uld 
release him. (RS,14,17). He was treed and started r~idly to his · · 
quarters, reaching there before the others (~114,16).' .He ha.d no 
rifle with him. at that time (RlS,28). He entered the building by a 
rea.r door and went upstairs to t~e floors where the troops ••re quar• · 
tered (R24). Shortly thereafter Ca.ptain liewoehner, Jlr. Diamond, · 
Corporals Walter H. Batoha .and James H. Herts (RZl) entered the same · 
buildillg through the front door. They stood in the hallway talking 
a.bout the recent incident when the accused auddenly appeared on the _ 
stairway leading from the upper t'loor to the hallway. He had an .ll•l 
ritle either raised to his shoulder or held at his hip and immediately- · 
began tiring at the group below at a distance of about 15 feet (R21, . 
22,24,28). He ttred at least three shots in rapid 1uooesaion (R27). 
Captain liiewoebner and Yr. Diamond tell to the floor. Corpora.la 
Batoha and Herts got out through the front door where,Batoha tell . 
to the ground crying in pain (R22,26-27). Accused then oaDLe out 
through the aa:me door with his hands above his head saying.- "Don't 
shoot• (R2l). The shooting took place in less than a. minute but, 
about 20 to SO minutes atter accused was found bf the group ot en
listed men atter hi• tight with 1fol.Jl1' (Rl8j27-2B}., · · . 

The accused 'WU pla.ced under guard on an upper floor ot
the building~ · lie--lay on the floor. .A. bottle of schnapps wu removed 
trom. his shirt (R37-38) • He was crying and aaid 9 Through ~ blind· 
'neas, I iaw Capta.in ?liewoeh:aer and I ahoot at hia_ (R58) * * if' I 
hurt or kill someone. I didn't mean it.·· I jU.t 11'&llted to kill 

·Captain 1Tinoehner• (B.37). ~~ 

\ \,1\.
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.llmost immediatel;y a.tter the shooting, Captain Walter J. 
Becker, Medical Corp• (R29} examined Ca.pta.in NiellQehner and Mr. 
Diamond. While Captain Becker examined him, Capt!lin lliewoehner h&d 
about three respirations and died. His death waa caused by •hock and 
hemmorhage ca.used by a bullet wound through the right aide ot the head, 
and a bullet wound through the right side of his chest (R30). Mr. 
Diamond had a chest wound which entered the left aide and oam.e out 
the right side1. there wa.s also a bullet wound which entered the right 
part of the groin area, came out at the right thigh, and then apparently 
entered the left thigh coming out on the aide of the lett thigh (RZl). 
Shook and }lemmorhage &a a result of the ~unshot wounds oauaed llr. , · 
Diamond to die aa he wa.a being exa.l;liined (R32). Corpor&l Batoha wa.a 
examined in the aid station (R33) where it wa.1 determined he ha.d been 
wounded by a bullet that entered on the .side of the left thigh a.nd de
parted at the rear ot the pelrlo region (R32). At about 2015 houri, 
approximately thirty minutes &.fter the shots had been fired, Capt&in 
Becker examined a.ocused, who wa.a under guard in a roo:m. in the same 
building a1 the aid station (R34:). The left eye was quite swollen, 
and a.ocuaed ata.ted he could ~ot 1ee out of it. The soft tissue a.bout 
the eye and adjacent part of' his nose were discolored, and there wa.a 
a. auperfici&l la.oeration on the inner portion of' hia lower lip. "He 
wai· • •.• qUiet. There was a little bit of slur to his speech as.one 

· - might expect with a partially swollen lower lip", .and hi1 1peechwaa 
coherent,(R34). There was an a.lcoholic odor to.his.breath, but it 

.<-.... Captain Becker's opinion that he was not intoxic&ted (R35). 
-	 Accused had .been treated previously by- Captain Becker., about the ~6th 

.. of llarch,"' ~r recurrent malaria. (R3t;).. . .. . · 
·-. 

4.· Defense.evidence. 

· The rights of the accused we..·e explained to him by- the law 

member (R4l-42) and he elected to testify in hia own beh&l..f • Re 

etated he was reared on a farm in South CaroUn.a (R42-43) • e.nd &f'te:r: 

entering the J.rm.y 10 February- 1942, he served with the 38th Division 

until :March 1943, when he. joined :U: Comp~. 179th Infantry, 45th 

Division, at ~Pickett, Virginia. Re came oversea.a aa a 11&ohine 

gunner· 8 June 1943 (R43). He wa.1 wj. th the 45th Diviaion in the in

vasion ot Sicily m d at Salerno. Italy'. Some time in Sept•ber 19451 

)le was wounded by shrapnel and waa out of the line about two monthl. 

Arowd the tiret ot December 1943, he rejoined hia oompazcy- in the 

line and went to .Ando with them (R44), Appro::r:imatel7 1 June 1944 • 

(R46) on the way- to Rome he auf'i'ered ooncuuion and a 1hr&pnel wound 


. (B.44-45), but after three day• in the clearing station he was back 
in the line and took part in the invuion of Southern France in · 

, 	 August 1944.. After coming up through Southern Frm ce• . he•• re
ola11itied in :tlovml>er or December .. 1>ecauae ot wowda reoeind in 
hil left toot, and joint~ the 633rd Antiaircraft Artillery· .&.utamatio ; 

'. ·\ ~, ~. 
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Weapons Battalion in January 1946 {R45). On 29 April at about 1300 
hours he took a bottle of schnapps into town, dra.nk'most of it except 
two or three drinks which he gave aome SlaT (R45) refugees. "When 
that wa.s gone, a couple refugees went and got some more of that" (~45). 
Re did not kno. how much he drank, but the last he knew he was at ' 
a table drinking (R46-46).. The next thing he remembered he woke up 
in a. room in the battalion Comm&.lld post under guard (R46) on 30 .lPril 
1945 (R47). He did not remember getting into a fight with a soldier, 
seeing Mr. Diamond or Captain lUewoebner, 9r getting a. rifle and. 
shootin~ at them (R46). He did not recall the examination b;r the 
doctor lR47). Accused had drunk to excess on other ocoasions and 
had loss or memory twice before (R47-48). He haa the Combat Infantry 
Badge, Purple·Hea.rt rlth oak leaf cluster and' five battle ate.rs tor 
the Sicilian campaign, two campaigns in Italy, France and Germany 
(R46). . 

Several officers corroborated accused'• extended combat ex
perience. Rb prerloua militry record had bean good. The oompaey 
of which the accused was a member had been en~g•d in very h•~TY' · 
fighting for ·about ~80 da.ya or oombat and the t.oeuaed was wounded 
on two occasions and was finally sent to the .lid Station because 
he appeared to be nervous and battle nary. There he was reclaaai• 
tied (R49,51,52-53)~ . . 

5. .Accused has been found guilty of two charges of murder ·and 
one of an e.ssault 'With intent to collllllit •Urder. Yurder ia the unlaw
ful killing of a human being 'With malice &forethought. It was conclu
sively established by the erldence that the e.ccused did unlawfully 
(without legal justification) kill Ce.ptain Vincent c. liiewoehner an..d 
Chiet Warrant otticer Sigmund ·B. Diamond, on the day and at the place 
alleged in the apecifioe.tions. It waa alao equally established that 
at the same time and place he shot Corporal Walter H. Batoha in the 
back 'With a rif'le • There rem.aim only f'or discussion the question · 
of' the presence or absence ot malice aforethought with reterenee to 
the murder charges·, and the intent tO oOJllDlit aurder with reference 
to the assault charge. :Malice ii def'ine\i as •an intention ~o· ce.uae 
the death of~ or grievous bodily hara to, eny .person, whether such 
person is the person e.ctual.fy killed or,...no.t • • •• (Mell, 1928. par. 
148a, p.163). · · · . 

•.l legal. preaumption of' malice may arise trom the 
deliber&~e use of' a deadly weapon in a way which 
is likely to produce, and which does produce. 
death• (Underhill'• Criminal Evidence, seo.567 
p.1090). 
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The tindinga of guilty of the two·apecitioations ot Charge 

I alleging murder •ere therefore amply and legally supported by the 

evidenoe. Not only was the oourt juttitied in concluding the exiatenc~ 


ot :malice tro:m. the use of the deadly weapon but also tro:m. accused's 

aubaequent statement that he intended to kill Captain Niewoehner. 

The tact that he did not intend to kill Mr. Diamond is no defense. 

under the circumate.ncea (:Y:CM, 1928, par.l48a, p.163). · His malicious 

intent to kill is transferred to the person-whose death ha.a been· 

oauaed. The malice ~r intent tollowa the bullet (26 .Am.Jur., seo.34
35.pp.178.179). 


By Tirtue ot the same reaeoniDg it one · ot the bullets goea 

astray and strikes someone not intended, an assault with intent to 

aurder has been committed. 


llwhere the accused, intending to :m.urder.l~ ahoots and 
wounda B, mistaking him tor .l, he i• guilty ot u
aaulting B with the intent to murder himJ 10 &110 
where a man firea into a group with intsnt to murder 
acme one, he is guilty or an usault Yith intent to 

. murder ea.oh J1.811Lber of' the group• (J!CY,. 1928, par.1491,
p.179). . .. . - . 

Again the ·malice, pnce proved, followed the bullet. Corporal Batoha 

received a aerioua· wpmid and only by obance was he not lcilled aa a 

result of acouaed'• assault. The evidence clearly ahows the asaault 

in canjunotion with the ·mila-.tul killing of' the-other 'bro man. 


The burden ot. adducing evidence to rebut the pl"eaun:ption or 
:ma.lice neoeuary to constitute the two killings murder and the shooting . 
ot Corporal Batoha &SBault with intent to commit ll\ur4er, devolved upon 

·accused at the close of the prosecution•& case proving the apparently 
deliberate and unjuatitied shooting (1ee"Kinihrop•1 Military Law and 
Precedent• (Reprint, 1920). p.673). .loouaed'• only defense was tba.t 
hie voluntacy intoxication caused him tO remember· nothing whatsoever 
about the fight with Sergeant Wolny, the 1ubHqi ent •hooting. or hie 
examination by the medical officer about thirty minutea. atter. the 
ahooting. Voluntary drunkennesa is no excuse tor crime· committed 
'While in that condition, but mAY be oonaidered as atteoting aental 
ca.pa.city to entertain a apecitio intent (llCll• 1928. par.126,!.. p.136). 
Acouaed' 1 auerted dr.uriM'nneu to the extent th.at it atteoted hi1 
mental ca.pa.city to entertain' a apeoitio intent ii refuted by certain 
tacts. inoonliatent with suck a condition. He recognised the 103rd 
Division patch en Sergeant Wolny' 1 aleeve, he recognized .Technical 
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Sergeant Ranta and cal led him by name• he recognized Captain Niewoe
hner by addressing him as acaptain•, he procured a rifle from the en
listed men's quarters and from a di eta.nee of approximately fifteen 
feet made several bullets effective. He al.so realized the danger 
of his position immediately &fter the shooting and ~aised his hands 
crying out to his captors not to shoot. Shortly therea.tter he admitted 
intending to kill Captain Niewoehner whom he saw at the time he shot. 
Whether he was too drunk to consciously and purposefully execute a 
murderous design was a question for the court's determination. The 
record reveals sufficient grounds for the court's disbelief of a.ooused's 
testimony in regard to his drunkenness. 

6. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 21 (now 22) years 
of age 111d single. He was inducted 10 February 1942 at Fort Jackson, 
South Carolina. 

7. The court was legally oonatituted and had jurisdiction over 
the accused and of the offenses. No errors injuriously a.tf~cting ' 
the substantial rights of the a.ooused were committed during the 
trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of 
trial ia legally sufficient to support the findings and the a entenoe 
as confirmed and commuted. ' 

8. The penalty for murder is death or life impriaomi.ent as the 
oourt~tia.l u.y direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentia.ry is 
authorized upon conviction of' murder by Article of Wa.r 42 and sections 
275 and 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USC.1 454,567), and of assault 
with intent to murder by Article of Wa.r 42 and section 276, Federal 
Criminal Caie (18 USC.l 455). The designation ot the United States· 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania., u the place ot confinement 
11 proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, ~eo.II, pars.lE,(4), 3.!?_). 

·~-- Judge Advocate 
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lat Ind. 

War Department. Branch Office of' The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater. 18 L!lfr, lq4~ TOa Commanding 
General• . United Sta.ta s Forces, Eu- opean 'Tiiea.ter,· APO 887 • U. S. Arm:!. 

1. In.the case of Private OTTIS H.ROi'iELL (14073158), Head
quarters Battery, 533rd Antiaircraft Artillery Automatic Wea.pons 
Batta.lion (Mobile), attention is invited to the foregoing holding 

. by 	the Board of' Review that the record of' trial is legally s uff'icient 
to support the findings of' guilty and the sentence as confirmed and 
commuted. which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
c£ Article of' War sol, you now have authority to order execution of 
the sentence. 

2. 'When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office. they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
14745. For convenience of' reference, please place that number in 

·brackets a.t'the end of the orders (CM ETO 14745). 

. 	 /?/t;luc?/. 
·E.C.YcNEIL, . • 

Brigadier General, United States ~• 
.lasistant Judt!e .ldvocate General. " . 

( Sentence as comauted ordered executed. GCJIJ .3631 USFET, .30 Aug 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate Gereral 

with the 


European Theater 

AF.J S87 

BO!JW OF REVIE'll no. 3 

CM EID 14764 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Privates RIDlNETH R. COLLINS 
(14099Sl6), Service Company, 
507th Parachute Infantry 
Regiment and BURTON S'llilmT 1 .m. 
(6977878), Company C, 304th 
Combat Engineer Battalion 

2 2 SEP 1945 

) SEillE SECTION, CO!.!LWICA'.!'IONS ZONE 
) EUROPEAN THEATER 
) 
) Trial by GCM convened at Paris, 


l 

) France, 30 lfarch and 18 April 1945. 


Sentence as to each: Dishonorable 

discharge, total forfeitures and 

confinement at hard labor for life. 

United states Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 

Pennsylvania. 

HOLD~'G by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO• J 

SLEEPER, SHEFU:AN and DEVlEY, Judge .Advocates 


;•. 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused were arraigned separately and tried together upon the 
following charges and epecifieations: 

yOl.LINS 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 5Sth Article o! War. 

Specification: In that Private Kenneth R. COLUNS, 
Service Company, 507th Parachute Infaptey.Regiment1 
European Theater of _Operations, United States ~' 

· did1 at Ticbrorth - Pennings-Wiltshire, England, on 
or about 22 September 1944, desert the service or the 
United states and did remain absent in desertion until 
he came under military control at La Ferte-sous-Jouarre, 
Seine &Marne, France, on or about.10 February 1945. 

. . 

CIW'Q II: Violation of the 93rd .Article of liar. 

Specification 1: In that * * * in conjunction with 
frivate Burton ~'T Junior, Company c, 304th Combat 
~eer Battalion, 79th Infantry Division, Iruropean 
Theater o! Operations, United States Army, did1 at 
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:Pantin, Seine, France, on or about 10 February 
1945, by force and violence and by putting him 
in fear, feloniously take, steal and carry <J:Nay 
from the person of Louis Cote, 71 rue des Rondonnep.ux, 
Paris, France 1 a purse containing fift~r (50) francs a.nd 
a wallet containing personal papers, the property of 
the said Louis Cote, total value of about one hundred 
a.nd fifty (150) francs, of the value of about three 
dollars (iJ.OO). 

Specification 2: In that * * * in conjunction with Private 
Burton ~T junior, Company C1 304th Combat Engineer 
Battalion, 79th Infantry Division, iuropean Theater ot 
Operations, United States .A.rm¥, did, a.t or near l!ouss7
le-Neu!, Seine-et-~ne, France, on or about 10 Februar7 
1945, b:(force and violence and by putting him in fea:r, 
feloniously take, steal and carry away from the person 
and presence of Fernand Cartier, 7 .lllee Jean de la 
Fontaine, :Pavillons-sous-Bois, Seine, France, an auto
mobile, Viva· Stella No. 5119-IW-1, va1ue about eighty 
thousand($00,000) francs, a wallet and personal papers, 
and the sum of nineteen thousand (19,000) francs the 
property o! the said Fernand Cartier, total value of 

·· about ninety-nine thousand (991000) francs, of the 
value of about one thousand .. nine hundred and eighty 

. dollars ($1,9SO). . · 

Speci!ica!_!on 3:. In that * * * in conj'J.nction with Private 
Burton SB&T, .Junior, Company C, 304th Coml?,at Engineer 
Battalion, 79th IntantrY Division, European Theater of 

·Operations, United States Army, did, at or near Jaignes, 
Seine-et-Marne, Fr~ce, on or4bout 10 February 1945, 
by- force and violence and b7 putting him in fear, feloni
ously- take, steal and ca:rr1 away from the person ot 
Leopold Monchy, Jaignes, Seine-et-Marne, France, a · 
wallet containing four hundred (400) francs, and i:ersonal 
papers, the property of the said Leopold l!Pnc~1 total 
value or about !our hundred (400). francs, ot the value 
of about eight oouars ($S.oo). 

. . . 
Specification 4: In that * * *in conjunction Yd.th Private 
. 	 Burton smT Junior, Company C, ,304th Combat Rngineer 

Battalion, 79th Inf'ant17 Division, European Theater of 
Operations, United States h'm'¥, did, at or near La Ferte
eous-Jouarre, Seine-et-Ya.me, n-ance, on or about 10 
FeBrua,r;y 1945, by force and violence and by puttin& him 
1n fear feloniously take, steal and carry e:.way- trom the 
per~n of Raymond Balle, St• Jean-les-Deux-Jumeaux, Seine
et-Marne, France, ninety (90) francs and a. watch and chain, 
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value about five hundred (500) francs, the property · 
of the said Raymond Balle, total value of about five 
htmdred and ninety (590) francs, or the value o;f about 
eleven dollars and eighty cents ($11.SO) • · 

~ 

CHARU. I: Violation or the. 5Sth Article or War. 

Specification: In that Private Eurton Sweet ·Junior, Company c, 
304th Combat Engineer Battalion, 79th Intantry Division, 
:European Theater or Operations' United States Army I did, 
at Rei.ms, JJarne, France, on or about SSeptember 1944, 
desert the' service of the United States and did remain 
absent in desertion tmti1 he cane under military- control 
at La Ferte-sous-Jouarre, Seine-et-llarne, France, on or 
about 10 February 1945. · 

CHARGi: II: Violation or the 93rd Article or 1'1a.r• 

Specification 1 tbrough 4: Identical'with Collins Specifica
tions 1 through 4, Charge II, except for appropriate 
substitution or name. 

Each accused pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths or the members or the 
court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, each was round 
guilty or the respective charges and specifications against him. No evi
dence or previous convictions was introduced as to either accused •.. Three
!'ourths or the members ot the court present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, each accused was eentenced to be dishonorabl7 diecl1arged the 
service, to !or!eit all pay an~ allowances due or to become due, and to 
be conf'ined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority mq 
direct, for the term o! his natural life. The reviewing aut.horit7 approved 
each o! the. sentences, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lelfisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place or conf'inement or each accused, and.forwarded 
the record or trial for action pursuant to Article or War 50i. . 

3., The- following evidence was not displ:fted: 

·· a. Charge I and Specification as to each accus~d, 

Both accused went absent without' leave .trom their respecti~ orgallizations, 
as shown by extract copies or their moi'ning reports, Collins .on- 22 September 
1944 and Sweet on 9 September 1944 (RS;Pros.b.e.A and B)e Both were appre
hended in a. stolen vehicle at La Ferte-sous-Souarre, Seine et Marne, France, 
on 10 February 1945 . a.t about 1400 hours by Fr,ench civ.Uian police (B23-24) • ... 

be Charge' II and specifications as to each accused; 

krller on 10 February 1945 at 0700 h01ll's in Pant.in, a Paris sUburb, it.he two 
accused, each armed vd.th a ~bine, approached Louis Cote, 7 Rue des 
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Rondonneux,. Paris, France. They kept him "under weapons 11 and after jostling 
rnd searching him, relieved him of 50 francs, a purse worth about 100 francs, 
personal. papers, and a wallet, valued at about 100 .francs (¥0-14). later 
at about 0030 hours near lloussez-le-Neuf, France, they crune up,·-~ to Fernand 
Cartier, a resident of Pavilions,, Sous Boise Seine, France, 'Whose motor · 
vehicle was stalled. They helped him get it started and v.1.th his permission 
rode with him. After riding a short distance,, they directed him to a side 
road, forced him out of the car at gun point and took from him his personal 
papers and between 191 000 and 201 000 francs. Sweet pointed a ~istol at 
him and fired, the bullet woµndi.ng him in the scalp (RJ.4-15,17). Collins 
pointed a carbine at him and said 111.tr. you have a. few minutes to live11 (Bl.6). 
Accused then drove awaJ in the car, a Viva Stella. Reyna.ult, worth about 
701000 to S0,000 francs (Rl.6-17). .A.t about 11+00 hours still in Cartier's 
Reynault near Jaignes, Seine et Marne, France, they stopped Leopold Moncey, 
a resident of tha.t town and displaying their weapons obtained .from him 
400 francs, his wauet and his identification card (Rl.9-20). At about the 
same time, near Liz1, France, they stopped the stolen vehicle near Raymond 
Balle of St. Jean le deux Jermeaux, Seine et Marne, France, who was riding 
a bicycle. Sweet poin~d a pistol a.t him' (Rl5,2l) and deprived him of 
his watch and chain and 90 francs (R21-22;Pros.ix..C). · . 

"1len apprehended in the stolen vehicle &'bout 2 pm in·La Ferte-sous
Jouarre by French civilian police, accused had in their posseseion two Arrq 
ri.nes, two revolvers, and property ta.ken trom the four civilians (R23-28; 
Pros~sJ) and i)e 'l'he1 were both under the innuence or liquor but were 
not drunk (102). . · 

- . 
Two agehts ot the Criminal Investigation Division obtained re

spectively from each accused on 16 February 1945 a voluntary statement, in 
which ea.ch admitted his absence without leave trom his organization and the 
.commission ot the alleged robberies on 10 Febniary 1945 • Over defense •s . 
objection that these statenents were not voluntarily made, both were received 
in evidence (103-42, 43-44; Pros.k.f_•.H and 'I).' . · 

- . 
At the request ot defense a continuance was granted to permit a 

psychiatric examination or Sweet (R45-46). The e:xamination ma.de a.ccor~ 
by Jlajor Roy Swank, MC, Chief Neuropsychiatric Section, 191st Ceneral'Hos
pital., prior to 18 Jf>ril 1945, disclosed that Sweet 11wa.s mne on or a.bout 
S Septenber 1944, on or a.bout 10 February 1945, and is presently sane• 
(R47). . . 

4. For the defense, after their ri£Pts were eJq>la.ined) ea.ch accused 
elect,ed to make an unsworn statement (R47-41!,49). Sweet described his 
combat service, his intention to return to his organization during the 
period ot his absen~e efithout leave and his desire •to volunteer for the 
CBI Th.eater ot Operationstt (B49) • He had no intention ot doing what ho 
did on 10 February when 11we were cpite drunk11 (R50) • 

' Collins also related his combat experiences. AB to the events 
ot 10 February "we were qiite drunk" a.nd 11had been drinking all day• I ~ 
know, myselt, I.wouldnt do anything ..like that it I wa.s sober•. m~ 11ns 
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' 
put in !or the Bronze Star1 the Combat Engineer Badge, and the Purple 
Heart•. He stated he was "ready to go back at any time to the front 
lines. I'll be glad to volunteer !or any hazardous duty"• 

5. The court's findings of guilty were fully justified. All the 
elements of the offenses alleged against each accused were clearly.~ 
shown by substantial evidence both as to desertion under Charge I and 
Specification (Cli ETO 102501 ~ and authorities therein cited) and 
as to the four robberies set forth under Charge II and specifications 
(CM li:TO 3677, Bussa.rd and authorities tl?-erein cited). 

6. The charge sheet shows the foll~ng concernin& the service 
of accused. Collins is 21 years and eight months of age. Under "Data 
as to service" only the date "16 April 1942" is shown. He stated.that 
he enlisted in Alt:ixander, Louisiana. (.R5l). Sweet is 2.3 years and one 
month of age. Under "Data as to service" only the date "15 January 1940" 
appears. He stated tba.t he enlisted at ilbany1 New York (a.?l). ·No . 
prior service of either accused is shown. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of each 
accused and the offenses. No errors injuriously .t"fecting the substantial 
rights of either accused vrere committed during the. trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record or trial is legally sufficient 
as to each accused to supP?rt the findings of guilty and the sentences. 

a. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
punishment as a court martial may direct (AW 5$). Confinement in a peni
tentiary is authorized upon conviction of desertion in time of ~ar by 
Article of War 42 and of robbery by Article of War 42 and section 2S4, 
Federal Criminal Code (lS USCA 46.3). As to etch accused, the designation 
or the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place 
of cont"lnenent, is proper (Cir 229, m> 8 June 1944, Sec II, pars.1£.(4), :3:E,). 

Judge Advocate 
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Branch 	Office of The JuCice Advocate General 
with the 


European Theater 

APO 887 


:00.A.RD 011' HEV IB\i NO. 3 
'"""7 AU:J 1945 

cu· ETO 	14792 

STATES. ) 

v:-. 

Private WillL'~.r J'. UITGAN 
(31330385). CO.-:ipany x. 
l 79th Infantry 

) 
} 	 Trial by GCU1 convened at APO 45, 
) 	 U. S. A.ray, 25 :rune 1945· Sentence: 

DishonoraBle discharge, total fbr
fei tures • and confinenent at hard 

' 
' ') labor for life. Eastern Branch, 
} United States Disciplinary Barracks, 

. Greenhaven, New York 

ROI.DING ~ :00.AED 011' REV!E\f NO .. .3 . 
SIEE:PER', SHER!.!A?t and DEm', :ruclge Advocates 

. 	 . 
·I. 'l'he. record or trial in the case of the soldier named" above bas 

'Been examined by the Board. of J:\lviet'l. 

1 .2. .Accused was tried u:pon· the following Charge and Sl>E!Ci'i'icationsi 

CH.Umt V'iolation· ot tlie 58th .Article of '!ar. 

Sj_)ecrl.fication-a In that Private m.I..U1! :r. I.ANG.A.Nie 
COmpany E, 179th In-f'antry, did, at or near I.Er.m.\Clr, 
F&\NCZ~ desert the service of the United States 1 

on or about l: :ranuary 1945, ~ absenting himself froza 
his organization· without ,proper leave and with intent 
to avoid hazardous duty, to mta com.bat operations 
against elements or the Germen anned forces, ancT did · 
remain absent in desertion· Ur.til he returned to duty 
on or about 11 ~anuary 1945• 

,, ,,,.. . . . 

Specification 2i In thB.t "' "' "' did, at or near AI.TIIDRN", 
J!'RA.."ICE, desert the service of the thited States, on. 
or about 12 :ranuary 1945, by absenting hbself' ·from 
his organization without ,proper leave and with intent 
to avoid hazardous duty, to-wits co:r::ibat o,i:erationa 
agailist elements of the Gennan a.rued forces, and did 
remain al:isent in desertion Until be returned to duty 
on or about 15 ~anuary 1945~ 
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Specification· 31 In that "' "' • did, at or near ALTHORT, 
FlWiCE, desert the service of the United States, on 
or about I5 January 1S'li5, bJr absenting himself from 
his organization without proper leave and vith intent 
to avoid hazardous duty, to 'l'liti combat operations 
aGainst elew.ents of the Ger.:ian a:rned forces, and did 

remain absent in desertion until he returned to duty 
on or about 16 January 1945· 

Specification 4:. In that * • • did, at or near ALTllORT, 
FRANCE, desert the service of the United States, on 
or about 29 JanuaI"'J 191;5, by absenting himself from 
his organization 11ithout pro:ier leave and with intent 
to avoid hazardous duty, to iiit: cam.bat o~ rat ions 
acainst ele~ents of the Gerr.ian ar,~E d fbrces, and did 
remain absent in desertion until he retumed to duty 
on or about 2 February 1945· 

SpecificatiOir 5i In that • • • did, at or near El!:SS!lll'l'I!AI.., 
P'RA..~CE, desert the service of the tnited States, orr 
or about 31 !.hrch 1%.5. by absentins himself frxi his 
organization, without proper leave and with intent to 
avoid hazardOUS dUt~r to Wit I COlnbat OperatiOUS againstI 

ele!:lent s of the Gennan arred forces, and did rerJain 
absent in desertion until he retunied to military control 
on or about I4 .April 1%5• 

Specificatiorr 6. I.~ that • "' • did, at or near N\lrer.lbers1 

· 	 Gerr.nny, desert the service of the United. Stutes, on or 
about 16 A~ril 191.S, by absentins hiuself from his 
or[;;ar.ization, i'Tithout :proper leave and .v:ith intent to 
avoid hazardous duty, to v.rit' . co:nbat operations a.:;ainot 
elenents of the Ceman armed forces, and did reuairr 
a~sent in desertion until he returned to military control 
on or about 9 I.ay 1945• 

He !Jle aded n-ot guilty to, and was found eiiiltJr of, the charge and. 
specifications. !To evidence of ::;irevious conviction vras introduced. Si:c
sevenths of the mei:lbers of the court present at the time the vote 'l'li3.s 
taken concurring, he ms sentenced. to 1:ie dishonoro'Erly discharged the 
serv:ice, to forfeit all riay and allowances due or to bec01"'le due, and to be 
confined at nara laoor, at such place as the reviewin.; authority may direct, 
for the term of his natural life. The reviemne; authorit~r appro.\red only so 
much of the findings of guilty of Specification l as involved. a finding that 
accused. did, at or n-ear I.e~"'lbach, France, ori or about 1 January 1945, absent 
himself from his organization without .Proper leave and did re:wain absent 
until on or about 11 January 1945 in violation of the 6lst .Articl~ of '\'Tar, 
approved the rer.iainine findings of guilty and the sentence, desiQlated 
the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinar.r Barracks, Greenhaven • lTeiV 
York, as the place of confinement, and fol."\78.rded the record of· trial for 
action pursuant to Article of War 501. 

./ , ... 
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3. The evide~ce for the prosecution I:JEJ.y be su'lmarized as follows; 

S,pecification l: 

On or about l January 1945~ company E, 179th Infantry, was alerted 
fbr movement fraiuI.embach, Fronce, to Goetzenbruck, France (R.6 110). On the 
evening of I January, acC'Used's platoon was notified, by runner, that the 
oompany would move out early the following morning (R71). I.ater the se.Ill3 
night, as the result of a report that accused was missing,. a search was made 
of his platoon area but he could not be found (R6). The next day, the CO!Jila.DY 
:proceeded to Goetzenbruck and there eni;aged the enemy. During the engagement, 
it was subjected to sr.iall arras, mortar and artillery fire uhich resulted in 
easualties (R7~IO). Accused nas next seen on or about 11 January (R7). He 
was -absent from 1 January to 11 January (R7). 

S,pecification 2; 

On 12 January 191;5, accused's sg,uad, after having been 'back in a 
house in Goetzenbruck for a rest,• .uoved out in sg,uad coluz:m: to take up a 
d:efensive :position near .uthorn, France (m2). tJ:po.n reaching the outskirts 
of Althorn at about 1700 hours, accused's sg,uad leader assisncd him a ~ositioir. 
in a foxhole (roJ ,16). mi.en the SQ.uad leader returned to the foxhole ap:proxi
mately one-half hour later after having assigned positions to the other 

members of the squad, accused was gone (m3). The defensive :position into 
which the eo:npany moved 'l'las •getting g,ui te a bit of artillery .tire• {m4) • 
Accused was next seen on or about 15 January in ~u thorn (m3). Re was not 
present with his :platoon f'rol'l 12 January to 15 January (RlJ ,l,S) • 

S,pecif'ication J:. 
On !5 J'anUC'.ry, while in Althorn after withdrawing from the l,)Osition- · 

:previously held and prior to taking up a new :position, accused i'la.S returned 
to his squad by his :pl~toon sergeant. After eating in Althorn. the platoon 
moved out to take up a new :position outside the ·to't'vne The position was •on 
the line• with the enem:,• sane 100 yards distant (m?). Etl route, accused 
'lagged behind and when we got there be vrasn't there• (m7 1 18). Ire was 
not seen by his squad leader until tho following night at which time he 
rettUned with the explanation that he had oecome lost and had spent the 
previous night in a foxhole (Rl.8). 

Soecification 4i· 

On or about 29 J'anuary 19LJ5, accused'3 co:41,)any entrucked for a 
nove fl'Om tho vicinity of AJ. them to :I:ohlhutte. After ridinc; for so.me dis
tance, the com::iany disr.iounted and proceeded the re::ninder of the distance 
on foot. After narching for about a mile. accused's platoon reached its 
destination and tool: over its assiQled sector "on· the linG.• The eneey v1as 
some 300 or 400 yards distant and •a few r:10rtar s..'lells11 were received ill 
the sector into which the platoon moved. Accused ms uith the tmit rrhen it 
dis::ioun ted a."ld started to proceed forward on foot out by the ti.I::ie the sector 
was reached he rras gone. 1fu did not return until 2 February (1120 ,21) • 
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Snecification 5& 

On or about 31 i.brch, tvn'.i IJlatoons of Coclpany E uere crdered to 

take a hill near ~ssenthal.. They encountered strong opposition, suffered 

casualties, and were forced to withdraw. Tl::erea.fter, accused's platoon. 

marched for a mile and a half or two miles, reached a wooded area, and dug 

in-. Accused 'l'Tas present at the beginning of .this march but was absent '17hen 

the wooded area was reached. The following naming, the ,platoon "pushed off 

and took a town.• Accused was not seen ~Y his platoon sergeant during. the 

period froti 31 Ui.rch to 14 April (R24,25). During this period, the unit was 

eneaged· in •fast combat; we kept LlOving fI'O!:l town to town• (R26). 


sncification 6, 

O:n 16 AIJril, accused's platoon was attacking • £or..ewhere near 

mtrnterg• (R27 ,30). Some 200~prironers 'l"Tere taken on the outskirts of a 

town and~accused was among the men detaile·d to take theprisoners to th~ 


company command post (!GO)• U,pon delivering the :prisoners, he was ordered 

to return to his IJlatoon, some 400 to 500 yards froLJ. the COI!IDlandpost. At 

this time, the p:t.atoon was mintainins a road block on the outskirts of the 

town at the point at which the prisoners haq been taken ?Jut was not actually . 

in contact with the enemy. Some t'IVO hours later, the :platoon movecl to 

another position approximately one-half mile away, again contacted the enemy 

and again took :prisoners (R27). Accused did. not return to his platoon after 

having 'been ordered to do so and was not with it when it ;.ioved to the new 

position (R27,.,30). · :r...e was tmreatter allsent until 9 lhy (~9..30)~. · 
. .. . ~ 

I)Jly authenticated .ertraat copies of entries in the com,pany mornizls 
report, a&litted without objection 'by the defense, show accused. absent without 
leave at. the times and. tor the periods allegett (P51Pros..Ex.A,B) • 

4. .A.tter havine: been ad.vised of his rights, accused elected to 'Be sworn· 
as a m.tness on his own behalf. He testit:ie d that he had !Xlrticipated in 
the push on Rome, the.invasion of southern France, the fighting in the 
Tbsges ?.buntains, the crossing of the I.bselle and. the crossing of the Rhine• 
serving in these canpaigus and. engager:i.ents as a rifleman (1U2 ,39) ~ On 31 
December 1944, he received 19 mission trom his I>latoon lead.er to go to the 
aid station to attempt to secure treatill:lnt for chn:inic severe headaches. He 
did so but saw only non-.cOI:JIJissi oned officers there on duty and 'l'las told to 
return the next day (1{32,ljl~). He rejoined his :platoon in Im:ibach tl:e night 
of 1 :ranuary, explained to his st;tuad leader that he had receiv~d :permission. 
to report to the ~dieal officer at the aid station and tla t, since he had 
not been able to do so, he was goin~ to return to the aid station the follow
ing day. With this ~ J$'la, he did not retiain with his platoon en the evening 
of 1 :ranuar:r but slept in another pa"rt of the toilll. UJ?on searching for the 

· aid station: the tollovring da~r, he found that it had moved. He then attempted 
· 	to rejoin his company but, clue· to the confueion and the frequency with whfch 

the various units were movin.;, he was unable to do so until 11 January 
(~2-,36). He left his foxhole on 12 Januar.r because he had been advised. at 
Battalion S-1 that his record~d.icated. that he had been absent without 
leave and he intended. to find the platoon coox:an.dpost in order to secure 
permisst.on to go to the ca:wany comnand :post to straighten the .matter out. 
Re becaz:ie lost and. was not able to rejoin his company until 15 January (!06-37) • 
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Re fell·behind on 15 January because with all his e~uipment he had difficulty 
in lree:pin·g u:p, on· 29 January '!Jecause he '\'1S.s ill from a severe cold, and on 
31 ?.brdl because he was fatigued from the combat which had occurrea durirl:g 

the day. On all_ three of these occasions, he tm reafter attemlJted to rejoi: 
his company, became lost, delayed or was misdirected, but ultimateJ.y succeeded 

in doing so on the dates alleged· (1137-43). 

On cross-examination, the following :facts, among others, were 
developedi rri:iarly half of the officers and non-commissioned officers to 
who.~ accused testified he reported during his various absences were no longer 
with the division because they had been evacuated to the United States or 
fbr various other reasons (E44,48,5I); during at least two of his absences, 
he stayed with civilians for .short periods of tiloo (Rlj,9,59); he bad no 1J6r
mission to absent himself when he left his foxhole on the eveniJ:rg of' 12 
:ranuary (1153); he did not believe him.self to be :physically weaker than the 
other I:Jen in his company (It55); and that, on the oceasion when he fell behind. 
because suffering :from «severe cold, he made no effort to go to an ·a1cl 
station for treatment (~6). 

,5. '!'he eviden-ce shows that accused was absent from his unit without 
:pennission for the :periods alleged. While he testified in sazie detail Tlit?t 
respect to each of these absences except the last and sought to show that 
the absences concerning which he testified occurred under circumstances 
which would render them :free :from Ctilpability, his testimony, not entirely 
credible at best, was seriously weakened on cross-examination. · On the basis 
of the whole record~ it is difficult to escape the conclusion that his re
peated a~sences were del~berate rather than the result of any honest inability 
to keep up with or to find his coripany. Furth!r, while there may have been 
insufficient evidence to show that he 'l'tas avrare of inu>ending hazardous duty 
when he failed to accOI:lpany his platoon on or about l january, his remaining 
al:)sences took place at ti.Ires when hazardous duty was either iml'ending or 
actively in progress and under circunstanees from 'l'fhich it could pro:perly 

be inferred that he had knowledge of the nature of the duty confronting him 
or in which he was engaged. It is accordingly concluded that the record of 
trial is le{!ally sufficient to SU!>IJOrt the findings as aplJl'OVed and the 
sentence {cf". C?.! :ETO 7liJJ, Go'!ol, and authorities therein cited,). 

6. The charge sheet shows tl:nt accused is 21 years of age and was 

inducted' on 22 l~rch 194.3 at New F.aven, Connecticut. He had- no prior 

service. · 


7. The court was legally constituted andhad jurisdiction of the 

person- and off'ense. N'o ·errors injuriously affectiii.g the substantial rit;hts 

of accused were cor::imitted during the trial. The Eor.rd: of Reviev.r 1s of the 

opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 

findincs of guilty and the sentence. 


8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such 'other 

punisbnent as a court-martial may direct (A~58). The designution of the 

Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New Yo:xt: • 


-.5
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as the ~lace of confine.oent, is authorized {A~ 42; Cir.210, ':'TD, 14 So~t 

1943, sec-. VI, as amended). 


___8&<.'_.___..~........·....,.~-.-.---Judea .Advocate
.. ...· 


J'udge .Advocate'~r'~ 
·'1 

/ // /7 
....~·· _._4_.....·~-/-1~ __.J I~- Advocate.... .. · __'4.,...· ..../.... Jua:i:..-e- /,

// 
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Branch Of'f'ice of The Juige Advocate General 
w;ith the 

European Theater 
.APO 887 

BQARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 1 SEP 1945. 
CU ETC 14801 

UNITED STATES· ) 9TR .ARMCRED DMSION 
) 

v. ) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at B~euth, 
Gerill8J:lY, 29 June 1945. Sentenoea 

Private First Class EMITTE ) Dishonorable discharge, total 
A~ WINKIES (37060293),. . ) - f'orf'eitures and confinement at 
Company B, 27th .Armored ) hard hbor fer life. United , .. _ 
Infantry Battalion ) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg; 

) Pennsylvania. · 

HOIDING by BOARD OF 'REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTBll, HEPBURN and MILIER, JUdge Advocates 


le The .record of trial in tm case or the soldier named above 
has been examined by fue Board of' Revi8w. 

2. Accused was tried upon the foll.owing· charges and speoii'ioationsa 

CRARGE Ir Violation of' the 92nd Article of' Ware 

Speoifioationa In that Private First Class Emitte 
A. Winkles, Company B, 27th kmored Infantry 
Battal ion, did, at Zwenkau, Germany, on or 

· about 25 April 1945, forcibly and feloniously, 
· • against he~"Will, have carnal knowledge of 

Fraulein Gisela Kluge.· . . 

C!URGE Ila Violation of the 6lst Article of' \Tar~ 

SPeoif'icationa In that • • •, did, without. proper 

leave, absent himself' from his organization 

at Wi?It;ersdort, Germany from about 25 April 

1945, to a.bout 26 April,1945. 
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He pleaded not guilty and,, two-thirds at the members present vilen 

the vote was taken concurring, was f'ouild guil~y of ell cha.r~s and ,: 

specifications. No evidence 118.S introduced a;' previous convictions. 

Three-fourths of the embers of the court presetlt when ..:the vote ~s 

ta.ken concurring,· be was senteDOed to· be dishonorably discharged tm 

service, to fcrfeit all pey and allovranoes due or to become dUe anl 

to be o onf'ined at hard lab or at su<il., place, as the reviewing suth1rity 

lll8iY direct,, for the term of his natural life. The reviewir:g authorit;r 

approved the setltence, designa.t.ed the United Sta.tea Penitentiary,, . 

lewisburg,, Pennsylvania, as the pt&oe of confinemsit and forwarded 

the record of' trial pursuant to Ai'tide of War so!. 


:s. The evidence for the prosecution identitied accused as 'a 

member of Co1npe:r:xy B, 27th .lnnored Infantry Battalion (R35 and Pros• 

Ex.A). At about 2100 on 25 '°'pril.1945,, in Zwenkau,, Germany,, being 

then in uniform, wearing a steel helmet and armed with a rifle,, he 

gained admissi<n to a civilian apartment house by knocking (R6-8,, 

14,,30). He first insisted on looking through the rooms on '£he first 

floor constituting the residence of the Hennecker family (R6,7h · 

then,, accompanied by Mr. Hennecker,, proceeded to th' second floor 

apartment of' the Kluge f'emily - fa.ther ,_mother, -married daughter with 

b8hy, and sixteen year old daughter, Gisela. (R7,26,,30). All of :!;he 

· 	 Kluge :f'emily were then in bed,, but accused· visited every room,of the · 
apartment,, including the bedroom oooupied by Gisela Kluge '(R7,l2,,24). 

. . Theree.f'ter,, by gesturing with his weapon and worki~ ·some 
at its mechanism,, he compelled Mr. Hennecker ·to return to the lower 
floor- of the build'ing (R7). He then left the Kluge apartment and went 
to other parts of the building, llrs. Kluge looking the door after he 
bad go?l9 (R24). 

A few minutes later accused again knocked on the door of the 
Kl~e apartment and, upon the door being unlooked, again went in (R27,:so). 
Ai'ter preventing the married daughter from leaving the rooms' to go to 
another apa.rtmenb, as she tried. to do, he compelled all of' the family 
except the dau~t er Gisela. to go .into the pi.rents' bedroom, and looked 
them in that room (R27 ,30). Gisela wu prevented by accused from,\ 
accanpanying the rest· of the family into the pe,rents' bedroom (R2~) •• 
Instead, accused motioned her to stand aside until he had confined her 
parents. then required her to go over to a bed nearby (Rl9,3l). During 
this time he retained his 11eapon :Ui his bands· a.nd on oc ca.sion had 
pointed it a.t both Mr. Henneoker and Mr. Kluge (R27,128,30 ). 

Accused then ieen.ed his rifle against a. mirror near the bed , 
and removed his noes, jacket and helmet (Rl4,18). Gisela Kluge was 
wearing a two-piece nightgown .and accused removed the lower pa.rt of 
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her attire (Rl4).· He then got "on top" of her, overcame her resistance 
and inserted his penis in her vagina. (Rl4.,15). She resisted a.s much 
a.s she could until she "didn 1t have any strength lef't"., keeping her.· 
legs together until "he pushed them a.part", and trying to cry· out 
(Rl4 .,15 ). Accused prevented her outcries by holding his hand over~ 
her mouth (Rl4). She did not offer any greater resistance because 
she had recently been treated in the hospital for heart trouble a.nd 
because she was afraid that more resistance -would result in the 
shooting of her or her :p1rents (Rl.5 .,16). She gave a.ocused no assistance 
in having interccur se with her (Rl6 ). 

, Thereaf'ter" within an hour" accused had intercourse with her 
two more times, af'ter which he got up, dressed.,e.nd left the apartment 
(Rl5). He then went downstairs to the Hennecker apartment anl slept 
there until morning when he lef't the house (R33). . 

Ai'ter accused lef't the Kltge apartment., Gisela Kluge unlooked 
.the roan in which her parents were confined (R21). She was in a dis• 
traught condition and told her family that she had been "raped" three 
times (R28.,32). 

On the charge of absence without leave, the pro seouti on sub
mitted a duly authenticatod copy of the morning report of accused.' s 
unit 'for 28 April 1945, with the entry pertaining to the accused 
"Fr dy to A.11R:JL as of 2100 25 April 45" (R35 and Pros.Ex.A). The court 
aooept;ed a. stipulation between the prosecution, defense oounsel Sld 
accused tha:t if a. Lieutenant BOddy of the 60th Armored _Infantry Bat
ts.lion -were present he v.ould testify that at a.bout 1830 on 26 April 
1945· in Zwenkau., Germ.any, he arrested the accused, 'Who was then armed 
with. a Browning automtic riflo, and turned him. over to the Officer of 
the Day of his battalion (R35). 

4. On being advised of his rights as a witness, accused elected 
to· remain silent. A soldier from. his .unit testified that on ~5 April 
1945, accused., ·with the other enlisted nen of his unit, was taken in 
turn to an undisclosed location for the purpose of taking showers (R36). 
Accused did not return to his unit on any of the vehicles "Which took 
the men to anl from the showers (R36). Ifo om was in charge of ea* 
group as it went to the showers (R36). . . . .. 

5. a. Rape is ·defined aa t}J, "unlawful carnal kn~ledge of a. 
woman by force e.n:i without her consent n (1,iCl.i., 1928, par .148b., p.165. 
The undisputed ev"laence in the instant case establishes the-oomrn.issibn 
of that crim.e as found '!:>Y the court (CM EID 3933, Ferguson, et al, 
and accused was clearly identified as the perpetrator thereor:-
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b. On the issue of accused's absence without leave, that 
offense is fully pro"Vl!ln by the extra.ct copy of the mornine; report 
establishing his initial absence on 25 April 1945, and the stipulated 
testimony of the officer vmo apprehended him on the following day. 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 29 years e.nd six months 
of age. rn.thout priar service, he was inducted 27 January 1941 at 
Ca..r;ip Joseph T. Robinson, Arkansas. 

7. The court was legally constituted anl had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. No errors injuriously a.ffecti~ the substantial 
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the finiings of guilty anl the sentence. 

a. The penalty for rape is death ar life imprisonment as the 
court-martial may direct (AW 92)~ Confinement in a penitentiary is 
authorized upon conviction of rape by Article of War 42 e.nd'sections 
278 e.nd 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457,567). Tm designation 
of the United statos Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement is proper ~Cir.229, vro, 8 June 1944, sec.II, 
pa.rs.1:!:(4), 3:!:)• 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the -. 

European Theater 
APO_ 887' 

BO.A.'i.D OF REVIEiV :rm. 2 21 	SEP 1945 
ClJ ETO. 14824 

UNITED S_ TA TE S 

v. 

Private SAMUEL E. BARBER 
(33545983), 3979th Quarter
master Truck Company (Heavy) 

DELTA B..\SE SECTION, CQ;.r.rlliUCit.TIOl.;B 
ZONE, EUROPEAN Tlli:ATER OF OPERATIONS 

' ,' . . 

Trial by Gell, convened at lolarseille, 
France, 28 June 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures, confinement at hard labor 
for life. U. S. Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REV!Erl NO. 2 

VAN BE.t5CHOTEN, HEPBURN and MIU.ER, Judge A_dvocates 


l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. 	 Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 
CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. , 

Specification: In that Private Samuel. E. Barber, 
3979tl,1. 'Quartermaster Truck Compaey- (Heavy) did, 

· 	 at Heilbronn, Germany on or about 20 May 1~45, 
with ma.lice aforethought, willful.41", deliberately, 
feloniously, unlawfully, and with premed:i,tation . 
kill one Private Harvey Stanley, ,J979th Quarter
master Truck Company (Heavy), a human being by ' 
shooting him with a pistol. ·; - • 

He pleaded not guilty and, twcrthirds of the members present at the 
t~ the vote was taken concurring, was found g~ty of the Ch~ge 
and Specification. No evidence of previous conVictions was illtrcr 
duced. Three-fourths of the members of the court present at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, and· to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term of his . 
natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence; 
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designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for 
action under Article or War 50!· 

,3. Evidence f2!: ~ Prosecution. The accused was on 20 May 
1945 and has since been in the military service of the United 
States (R7). On that date his organization.was stationed ~t Heil
bronn, Germany (R9,2.3). About 11 pm o'clock that night, three 
soldiers of the same organization as the accused were walking along 
a road leading to their station and observed the accused standing 
on a small bank :Paralleling the road in front of a bombed-out 
building talking to an old German woman. Accused had a pistol in 
his right hand. 'lbe old woman beckoned the three soldiers over 
(R9-10,12-l.3,22-25). It was a clear moonlit night. A light was 

. burning at the next corner about ti.tty feet away (R9). Private 
' Harvey Stanley was one of the three soldiers. He asked the accu,,ed 

what the trouble was. He replied that he had given a girl in the 
house some rations and she would not have him and he wanted the 
rations back (Rll,25-26). Stanley urged him to come along and · 
avoid trouble. Accused said he was going to stay until he got his 
rations. Stanley' said he was acting like a "damned fool~. -A 
heated argument followed in angry tones. Stanley had no weapon 
and one of the soldiers heard him say that he would make the 
accused '!eat his gun" (R27). Then Stanley stooped over with the 
side -of his bod;i toward the accused. One witness said he picked 
up a rock (R27-28). '!be other did not see any rock in his hand 
(R20). Both agree that as he raised up and before he raised his 
arm the accused lilted his pistol pointing it at the deceased and 
fired. _'!be bullet struck the accused iii the side of the head 
and he toppled over (Rl.3,20,.31-.3.3). The three hurried away trom 
the scene. Barber then said, according to one or the witnesses, 
"I got two more sons-of-bitches to kill and then I'll clear m;yselt" 
(Rl.4-15,29). While the accused's attention was distracted the 
other two ran awrq from him (R.30). Stanley died as a result of the 
shot (R.35). · 

When the p.ccused was taken into cl.1.9tody he admitted that 
he shot Stanley (R50-51). Although he gave no specific reason tor 
s)?.ootizig him he stated that sane-of the men had been "riding• 
him and he was "fed up" with it (R51). In a pre-trial statement 
voluntarily givefi bf thEt accused and admitted in evidence without 
objection (R.39;Pros.Ex.l) the accused claimed that he was walld.ng 
along with Stanley' and the other two soldiers and got· into an arg\1- ' 
ment with -One ot the other soldiers when Stanley pushed hiS way 
between them. Accused. told him that his argument waa with the other 
soldier. Stanley then said, "Your sonotabitch you, I'll tix you" 
and. bent down to pick up a rock. As he straightened tip accused. 
drew hia pistol to "cower" him but not intending to shoot him. 
The gun aceidentall.T went ott1 the bullet striking Stanley' in the 
face. 
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4. The accused having been fully advised as to his rights 
as a w:l..tness,"elected to testify- in his own behalf. He reiterated 
in substance his pre-trial statement (R55-56). He added that he 
had found the gun only the day before and was going to turn it in 
to the orderly room that night but he still had it (R57). He cl&imed 
it was on his belt in a. holster (R57). He denied that he made . ' 
any threats after the shooting. He was on friendly terms with'"' · 
the deceased (R57). Earlier that evening he tried the gun out 
by firing it twice (R5S). He claimed that he could not run away_ 
from the deceased when the latter picked up the rock because of· 
bomb craters, a building, and a brick wall (R59,60). He denied 
that he said anyone had been "riding him" (R60). · He denied that 
he had any conversation or argument with the deceased about_ getting 
into trouble (R62). 

Three officers testified that the accused's reputation. 
with his organization for truth and V•lracity was good and his 
military efficiency satisfactory (R64,66,67). 

5. 'Ihe court recalled the two eye witnesses of the shooting, 
Che reiterated his previous story of the deceased's efforts to get 
the accused to return to camp. He saw deceaised stoop but did not/ 
see if' he picked'up aeything. As deceased was rising With both 
hands extended down, the accused fired. Accused wa.s up on the 
bank; the deceased was on the road about !our feet .from h1a (R68-69). 
He denied that accused had any argument· with witness or that 
deceased. said any words to the effect that he would "fix• the 
accused. The accused could have retreated by going through the 
bonbed building by means of' a hole f'ive·to seven .feet away .from 
him (R7l-72). The other witness saw the rock in the deceased's 
ha?xl. His arms were at his side and he was almost in an upright 
position 'When the accused fired (R76)• He contended that accused 
could have run in any direction but he made no effort to do so. 
Deceased said nothing about throwing the rock (R7S). . · 

6. The evidence establishes, and the accused admits that 
at the tillis and place alleged in the Specification he fired t,pe shot 
that killed Private Harvey Stanley. He claimed he drew the gun in 
self' defense and that it accidental.l,y went oft. The coµrt Jlas 
found him guilty of' the murder charged.' · · 

Murder is the unlawful killing of' .. a human being with.· ' 
malice aforethoUght. Malice may be presumed from the deliberate 
use of a deadly weapon in a way 'Which is likely to produce, and' 
which does produce, death (Underhill, Criminal Evidence, (4th, . 
F.d. ,19.35), sec.557.,, p.1090). There was, therefore, substantial 
canpetent evidence to support a finding of guilty it the accused 
is not excused in the killing on the grounds of self-defense. 
To kill another in self-defense is legal.l,y excusable~ 
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"To excuse a killing on the ground of self-defense 
upon a sudden affray the killing must have been 
believed on reasonable grounds by the person doing 
the killing to be necessary to save his life * * * 
or to prevent great bodily harm to himself * * * . 
The danger must be believed on reasonable grounds 
to be imminent, and no necessity will exist until 
the person, if not in his own house, has retreated 
as far as he safely can. To avail himself of the 
right of self-defense the person doing the kill
ing must not.have been the aggressor and intention
ally provoked the difficulty; but if after provoking 
the fight he withdraws in good faith f-Ild his adver
sary follows and renews the fight, the latter becomes 
the aggressor" (l!CM, 1928, par.~, p.163). 

There was substantial evidence of record that, after a heated argu
ment. over whether the accused should ret1,l.rn to camp and avoid get
ting himself in trouble, the deceased stooped over to pick up a 
rock ani the accused shot and killed him as he was straightening 
up and before deceased made any threat or any attempt to strike 
the accused with the rock. While the evidence was confl.ictwg in 
sane details and the accused's testimony was to the contrary 
as to the intent to discharge the weapon and the reason for the 
argument, nevertheless, as the court was the sole judge of the 
facts and has resolved them against the accused, the Board in 
reviewing the case must accept the facts as f otmd and determined 
by the court so long as they are supported, as is the case here, 
by substantial evidence (CY ETO 4194, §£ill).. . 

The evidence supports the conclusion of the court that 
the accused did not believe or was not justified on reasonable 
grounds in believing that' it was necessary to shoot or kill the 
deceased to save his O'Wll life or to prevent great bodily hann to 
himself. Deceased was not ar~d. The danger, if any existed, was 
not imminent. The necessity to shoot, if the danger was imminent, 
did not exist because accused could have retreated to a place of 
safety. The conviction is legally sustainep.. 

7. The charge s~eet shows that accused is 35 years and 7 months 
ot age. Without pr:Lor service, he was inducted 21 December 1943 

· at Camp Lee, Virginia. · · 

s. The court was legally constituted and had jqrisdiction of 
the pe'rson and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substan
tial rights of accused were conmitted during the trial. The Board 
ot Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is leg~lly 
sufficient to support the finiings of guilty and the sentence. 

The penalty !or murder is death or life imprisctllll6nt as 
' ., '"''): 

'.J •J '· 
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the court-martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a peniten
tiary is authorized upon conviction of murder by Article of War 42 
and sections 275 and 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 454, 
567). The designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewis
burg, Pennsylvania, as the pl.ace of confinement, is proper 
(Cir.229, rm, S June 1944, sec.II, pars.lE,(4),31!)• 

_.(.;;;.;TZA;;;;;•;;;;.~..;;.O;;.;;RARY=_D-.U;;;.;TY::.::.<.)______Judge Advocate 

~ '"'); 
Rr,..-- --~h :; .-~ t_ 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOA.RD OF REVIEW' NO. 2 15SEP1945 
CM ETO 14831 

UNITED STA.TES ) XII CORPS 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCU. convened at Regensburg, 
) Gernw:iy. 25 Jlme 19'5•.Sentences 

Private JA.CK HART (130l7734),) Dishonorable di1charge, total for
Company C, l50th Engineer )_ teiture1, and confinement at hard 
Com.bat Batta.lion ], labor tor lite. Eastern Branch, Unite 

) States Disciplinary Barracks~ Green
) haven, New York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEvr NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOXEN• HEPBURN and MILLER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record or trial in ·the oa~e of the soldier na:ned above 
has been en.mined by the Board of Review• 

2. 1ooused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifications 

CHARGEt Violation of the 92nd Article of 1far9 

SpeoirioiCtion' In that Private Jack Hart, Company C 
150th Engineer Com.bat Battalion, did, on or 
about 30 April 1945,. at ·Nun.sting, Germ.any, 
forcibly and feloneously1 against.. her will, 
have carnal knowledge.of Karia Kopp, Nunsting, 
Germa,ny. 

He pleaded not guilty and, ~-thirds of the members ot the court 
present at the time the vot6·was ta.ken concurring, us found guiltY 

14831 
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of the Cha.rgo and Specification. Evidence was introduced of two pre
vious convictions, one by summary court for absence without leave for 
two days. in violation of Article of War 61 1 and one by special court
martial for failure to obey a lawf'ul order of his superior officer in 
violation of .Article of War 96. Three-fourths of the members of the 
colrt present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sen
tenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or 1to become due and to be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term of 
his natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence. desig
nated the Eastern Branch. United States Disciplinary Barracks. Greenhaven. 
New York, as the place of confinement. and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to .Article of War soi-. . · 

3. The evidence for the prosecution is substantially as follows i. 

Accused is a member of Company C, 150th-Enginear Combat Bat~ 


talion {R7). On 30 April 1945, Maria Kopp restded in Nunsting, Gannany 

with her husband, six months old daughter, her sister and her mother 

{RS,9,24,26). About midnight on that date, two .American eoldiers 

knocked on the door of the house where these people lived and when · 

the knocking contin1.led, Andreas Kppp, husband or. Maria, a.nswered the 

door and they came in {R9,25). Accused was one of the soldiers {RlO). 

They searched the houfe and then entered the bedroom where Maria Kopp, 

her husband, .their baby-and her sister, age fourteen, slept {R9,31). 

Threatening .lndreas Kopp with a pistol they forced him, his wife and 

sister-in-law to get ilnto one bed. One of the soldiers lay down in 

the mext bed (R9). Before they complied Kopp and his sister-in-law 

attemp-ted to get out of the room but the soldiers blocked the door 


· {R26) •. Accused's companion then threatened the sister-in-law with 
a pistol and foroed har to get into the other bed with him {RlO). 
He let her get out of the bed after a while "because he said she was 
too little, she was just a baby" {R26). At this point he came over 
to Maria Kopp'• bed and demanded that she leave that bed and go into 
the other bed with him. At first she refused but as he threatened 
her with a pistol she 0C1D.plied (R26). While accused held her husband 
in bed with a pistol, hi• companion had interoourse with he1' three 
times (Rl6 1 23). ·He fell asleep and, thinking they would leave, she 
got up and went into her mother's room {R22). In one or two minutes 
accused and his companion followed her into this room and accused laid 
down in one bed in that .z:ooa'and his CO!llpanion pulled her into her 
mother's bed. {Rll), where he had' intercourse with her two m.ore times · 
(RJ.9). Accused then got in bed with her and while his companion held 

her with both hands, he penetrated her private parts with hU penis 
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a::id had a discharge (Rl2,18,20). She did not consent to this act at 
any time and she did not hit or scratch accused because his companion 
was holding her with both of his hands and threatenin; }].Er with a 
pistol (R12,18,20). Accused's com~anion was attempting to have inte!' 
course with her for the sixth time when two .American soldiers entered 
the room and both soldiers got out of bed (Rl3 1 19,29). Her mother 
was present in the roo~ when accused first got into bed with her but 
she left to seek aid from the .American officers (Rl3,18,19). 

After his wife and two soldiers left his bedroom, Andreas 
Kopp went out and attempted to persuade t'liO officers to come in his 
house (Ra3 ). It was approximately 0145 hou_rs when he reached the 
house where two Americans of the "ca:p Detachment, XII Corps, MII Tea.in" 
lived, but thinkinr, it a hoax they ignored him (R.42). i°lhoo a woman 
returned seeking aid they dressed and went with her (R38). They went 
in the next house where Andreas Kopp got a lamp and they went into 
the room where Maria Kopp was in bed. There they found accused lyinb 
alone on one bed and his companion in the other bed with hlaria Kopp 
(R40,41). While they were being taken to the Provost Marshal's office 
accused 1 s companion escaped, but accused, who made no attempt to esce.~e, 
was put under guard in a detention camp for the night (R38). 

4. Accused after his ri~hts as a witness were fully explained 
to him (R45), elected to remain silent and no evidence was introcti.::}ed 
in his behalf. · · 

5. There is uncontradiced evidence that accused had interccurse 
with the prosecutrix while his companion held her with both hands 
and that shortly before this she and her h·usband had been threatened 
with a pistol. Her testimony is corrobor~ted in pe.rt by that of the 
two Americans who found accused's companion in bed with her and acc~sed 
lying on another bed in the same room, and by the testimony of her 
husband. Under these circumstances, the court was fully warranted in 
determining that accused's act of intercourse with her was against 
her will and without her consent (C~ ETO 12696, Parsons). All tbe 
essential elements of the crime of rape are established by S'.lbstantial, 
uncontradicted evidence (MCM, 1928, par.148~, p.165). 

s. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years of age and 
enlisted 4 September 1940. He had no prior service. 

7. The court ~as legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. No errors injuriously ai'fecting the substan

1183i 
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tial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board 

of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is lebally 

sufficient to support the .f"indings of guilty and the sentence. 


8. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisoill!l.ent as the 
court-martial may direct (AW 92) •. Confinement in a penitenti~ry is 
author~zed upon conviction of rape by Article ot War 42 and sections 

· 278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code. (18 USCA 457, 567). '.11te designa
~ton of the Eastern Branch, United States Discinlinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven Mew York as the lace of confinement is authorized (AW 
42; Cir.210 WD 14-Se t.1943 sec.VI as amended• 
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Branch Oftice ot The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

AFO SS7 

BOARD OF BEVIEW NO • .3 15 SE? 1945 

Cll Ero 14835 

UN I T1E D STATES' ) 
) 

.3HD INFANTRY DIVISIOli 

) Trial b7 Gell, conTened at Salzburg, 

Private lWroEL HERRiRA 
(19044290); Company C, 

) 
) 
) 

Austria, S May 1945. Sentenoe: 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
teitures and confinement at ha.rd 

30t.a In!antr7 ) labor !>r lite. Eastern Branch, 
) United States DisciplinarJ' Barraoka, 
) Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO• .3 

SIDPD., .smmwl and. DiWEY, Jud&e Advocates 

-. . 


l. The record of trial in the case ot the soldier Damed aboff 
has been examined b7 tlle Board of Rerlew. · 

i. .AHuae4 was tried upon the following charge• and apecificatiou: 

CHAR~ I: Violation ot the 5Stb. Article of War. 

Spe11tieation 1: In tut Prin.te llANUEL HERRJCRJ., Ccap1.D7
•c•, .30th Int&atrJ', did, at or near Conoa, Ital7, on 
or.about 21liq'1944, desert the service of.tli.e UDi.tecl 
States b7 absenting ldraself without proper leave troa 
hi• arcanization, with intent to avoi~ hazardous dut,., 
to wit: combat with. the ene.,., and did remah absent in 

. desertion until he returned to militar7 control at an 
unknown place on an unknown date. 

Specification 2: cnnd:ina of not gullt7). 

CHARGE II: Viohtion of the 69th Articl~ of War. 

Specification: In that * * * bavini been dul.7 placed in 
confinement.in the .3rd Infantry Division Stoekade, 
on or about 14 July' 1944, did, at or near ll&d di 
Quarto, Italy, on or about 14 Jlll1' 1944, escape troa 
said confinement betore he was set at liberty by proper 
authorit7. 

-~ 14835
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Be pleaded not guilty and was found not ~ty of Specitiution 2, 

Charge I, and guilty of the remaining charges and specificationa•. 

No erldence or previous eonvictiona was introduced~ 'lbree-rourtlla o! 

the members or the court present at the time the.vote was taken con

surrl.q, he was sentenced to be diahonorabl;y diacharced tme serrtee1 

\o .forfeit all pay. and allo-..aneea due or to became due and to be con.

fined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority mq 

direct, for the term of his natural ;lite. The· revie~ autaorit;y 

approved the aentence, designated the Eastern Ilranc)l, United Statea 

Di1cipl.1nar;y Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, u the place of. confinement, 

and forwarded the record of trial tor action pursuant to Ax'tiele ot 

w.r se>i~ 

· · .3. On or about 21 Yay 1944, accused, as a member of Com.pa.ny c, 
lst Ba.tta.lion, ,3oth lnfa.ntry, waa in!ormed that the battalion was to 
mpearhead an attack near Conca, Italy, in an attempt to break out of 
the Anzio beacb.b.ead (R9-ll). On reachin& the ooncentration area prior 
to the attack,· accused was .missin: and could not be found despite a 
.earcll (Bl.O,l3; Pros.XX.A.). Another search made after the first ob
Jective was taken also failed to reveal his presence (Rl.O). He waa 
next seen in Rome on 6 June.1944. In the interim., the company en&agecl 
in combat and suatained casual.ties (Bl.O). 

On U June 1944, accused was confined in the Division 1to1ka.de, 
then located near Pozzuoli. On the momi~ of 15 Jun1t, he was not pre
sent. for. roll call and c:ould not thereafter be found b;y the ser&eant 
of the guard. He had no permission to be a.bsent (Bl.S-17) • . -· 


' .
4. ' A!ter his 'richts as a witness were explained to- hi.a, accused 
elected to remain silent and no evidence was introduced on his behalf. 

s. The evidence or record clearly 'supports the court• s finding• 
that accused absented himself without leave with intent to avoid. hazardous 
dut7 as alle&ed by Specification, Char,e I (Cll :no 6079, Marehetti) _Cll 
K1'0 1406, t>ettapiece)• Hia of.tense wu •omplete ldleD. lle abaented himself 
without authorit7 with the requi•ite intent and allegation and proof of 
the duration o.t the absence was not e1&ential (Cll ~TO 247.3, Cantwell: 
CK li:'ro 9975, Athell8)• The evidence also cl.earl.J' support• the court•a 
!indin& that accused waa iuilt7 of Char&e II and its Specification (KCM, 
1928, par.l39E,, p.154). 

6. The char1e sheet sho'W8 that accused ia _~? ;years o.t ace and 
enlisted 30 JanuaI7 19U. Ho prior senice is eaO'im. 

7 • The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No !'rrora iaju.riouslT at.tectin& the substantial 
rights o.t accused. lfere collllllitted. during the trial. The Board of ReTiew 
ia of the opinion that the record ot trial is le&all.y sutficie11.t to 
support the findings of &uilt;r and the aentenee. 

-2
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s. The penalty for desertion in the or war is death or such 
ot.har punishment as .a court-martial may direct (Alf 58). The designation 
of the Ea.stern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
?iew Y.Jrk1 as the place of confinement~ is authorized (AW 42; Cir.2.10, 
WD, 14 Sept. 1943, sec.VI, as am.ended). 

Judge Advocate 

Judge .Advocate 

1483~ 
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Branch O!!ice ot The Judge Advocate General 
• 	 · with the 


European Theater 

A.PO 887 

BO.ijU> OP' REVImf NO. 1 

' CK E+o 148.36 

·'UNITED STA:TBS 

v. 

Private .FIM'ARI> I. YA.CM· 
(.3294.3059), Compat11 ~' . 
?th In!antr,y· 

2 7 .NOV .1945 

l 

.3BD INFANTRY DIVISION' . 


Trial b7 GCK, oonvei:i.ed at 
Salzburg, Austria, 15 lla;y' 1945. 
Sentence: Dishonorable dis

) charge,· total forfeitures and 
continem.ent at hard labor tor ~ lite. Ea.stern Branch,. United 

) St&tes DisciJ>linarT Barracks, 
) Gree.Dhaven, New York. 

HOLDING b7 BOARD OF REVIEW NO •. l 

STEVENSr D~ ~d CARROLL, Judge Advocates 


· · 1. ni~'record ot trial in the case ot the 1oldier named abo~ 
has been examined b7 the Board ot Review. · 

2. Accused waa tried on the following Charges and Speciticationa: 

CHARGE 	I: Violation ot the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Edward K. Uaclcey, Comp&ll1' 
nx•, 7th Infantry-, did near Hachimette, France, on or 
about 22 Januar.r 1945, desert the service of the 
United States by absenting himself without proper 
leave from. his organization, with intent to avoid · 
hazardoua duty, to wit: Combat with the enem;r, and 
did remain absent in desertion until he ~· appre
hended at Guemar, France, on or about 16 March 1945. 

CHARGE 	 II: Violation of the 6lst Article ot War. 

Specification:: In that*** 4f,d, without proper.lean, 
absent him.self from his organization, near St. Bresson, 
France, from about 20 September 1944, to about 14 
January- 1945 • · 

-1
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He pleaded not guilty and, all ot the members ot the court present at 
the time th& vote was taken concurring, wa.1 tound guilt7 ot both charges 
and 1peciticat.ions. Evidence waa introduced ot one previou.e conviction 
b7 special court-martial !or ab.-~mce without lean tor five dq• in · 
violation ot Article o! War 61. · Three-!ourths ot the members ot the 
court present at the time the vote was taken concurrii;i.g, he waa sentenced. 
to be dishonorabl.T discharged the service, to forfeit all pq and &llowancea 
due or to become due, and to be confined a:t- hard labor, at such place •• 
the reviewing authority- may direct, tor the tem ot hi.a natural lite. 'l'he 
reviewing authorit7 approved the sentence, designated the Eaatem Branch, 
United Statea Discipllnar;yBa.rracks,,.Greenhaven, New York, u the place ot 
confinement, and forwarded the record ot trial tor action pursuant to Article 
of War Se>i. · • . 

. I 

3. The evidence. tor the prosecution 'lfJ&1' be summarized as toll01rs: 
Charge II and Specification: The prosecution ottered as evidence a 


duly authenticated extract copy ot the morning report ot Com~ K, 7th 

Intantey, containing en~riea as follows: 


"23 Sept 44 I.es Sat.images, France * * * 32943059 Jlackey, 

Edward K. Pvt Above two (2) El.t abs sk & drpd tr rolls 

to reasgd to Co per LO/fl89,, dtd 20 Sept 44. · 

Dy to AWOL since they failed to jn Co at 

time. Three (3) other R.T.U.a on same LO jd Co. 


a/GEORGE Vi. LAUDERD~ 
lst Lt. Int• 

*** 
llaeke7, Edward K. Pvt 
Fr AWOL to arrest in Regimental Work 
Platoon, 16 Jan·45. X s/FRANCIS J. KB.ET, Ca.pt. Int11 

(R?; Pros. Ex. A). · 

Detenae courlsel objected to the introduction ot the extract cop7 ot the 
.morning report· on the ground that the tirst entey above quoted was compiled 
from other than original sources and on the addit~onal ground that the second 
entr;y was "hearsay on its race". These objections were overruled and the 

. document admitted into evidence (R7). . · 

The regimental sergeant major te.stiried that he had made a search for 
tatter Order 189, referred to in the n10rning report entry first above quoted, 
but had not been able to find it bee~• he "had all letter orders ot 1944 
destroyed in Januar;r" (RS-9). · 

Charge I and Specification: Duly authentica.ted extract copies or the 
morning report ot Company.K, 7th Intant17, admitted into evidence ldthout 
objection by the defense, showed accused trom duty to absent without leave 
on 22 Janu.&ry' 1945 and from absent without leave to "placed in arrest in · 
Regtl. Work Platoon as ot 17 llarch 45!' (R?-8; Pros. Exs. A,,B). Stat! Serge&nt 
Anthony J. Balbaton testified that on 22 January 1945, when he ns section 
aergeant'ot accused's section, 
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"Vie was crossing a footbridge which was zeroed in 
and at that time they wera throwing some heavy stuft 
in and which caused everybody a little excitement so 
there was a littledi.fficulty to get them reorganized 
again. One man was killed out ot twelve, two was 
shellshocked and Private .Mackey just hollered out to 
me that he wouldn't go across, that he would sooner 
take a co~t-martial than go across. He told me that 
'he had one brother killed and he didn't eJq:>ect to be 
killed so when I tried to get them reorganized he wa1 
gone" (JllO). 

When Bal.baton tound·that accused was gone, he attempted to tind him but 

was unable to do so. He had given accused no permission to absent him.self. 

Exc,p.tor a period or about seven days spent in a hospital, Balbaton wa.1 

present with the company trom 22 Ja.nu.aq to 16 March 1945. Accused was 

not present in the comp&rl1 tor duty durirlg th&t time (Jill). 


Private First Claas Jacob Prince, Jr., l4ilitary Police Platoon, Jrd 

Intantey Division, testitied that, on 16 March 1945 1 when he was serving a1 

a.clerk in the Provost :Marshal's office ot the 3rd In.f'antey Division, 

accused was brought to that· office by "another la> unit" and, atter !irst · 

being advised o! his rights under Article ot Ylar 24, questioned concerning 

the circtllilstances ot his absence. Accused 1tated that on or about 22 


·Jahuai7' 1945 he suffered "near s~ellshock•, ·1ett his unit, and went to the 
"medics••. The medics gave him "some treatment" and advised him to return 
to his organization. However, instead of doing so, he "took ott" and went 
to Guemar where.h~was late:' apprehended (Jll.2-13). 

4. ·Accused, atter his rights as a witness.were explained to him, 

elected to remain silent (Rl3-14) and no evidence was introduced on his 

behalf. 


5. !.• Charge II and .Specification: The. court's findings of guiltT 
under this Charge and Specification rest almost exclusively upon the morning 
report entry tor 23 September 1944 showing accused "abs sk &'drpd tr rolls" 
to "reasgd to Co per LO 11189, dtd 20 Sept 44" and from "Dy to AWOL since
* * * failed to jn Co at time". Assuming that the morning report is competent 
proot ot all of the tacts recited therein, there still 

0

is nothing in the 
evidence to show that accused ever received the letter order referred to in 
'the above entcy or that its contents were brought home to him in aey- way. 
In CK ETO 115181 Rosati, the facts of which are quite simil&r to the tact. 
ot the instant. case, the Board ot Review said: 

"It is * * * our opinion that there is no proot bT which 
it can be interred that accused had notice that he should 
report to this company, and therefore none that he was 
under a.duty- to be there. How could we hold him tor 
absence without leave trom a command to which he is not 
shown to have kno1'n he must report? Lack ot permission 
from his company to be absent from.it is im:naterial, tor 
the case does not show he was under &.03''duty ot which he 
had notice, to secure such permission. * * * '!he record 
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or trial is therefor in our opinion legally 
insufficient to support the findings and sentence" 
(See also CM ETO ll356, Crebessa; CK ETO 13565, 
Slominski). 

It is the opinion or the Board ot Review that the reasoning ot the 
cases cited above is applicable here and that the inatant record ot trial 
accordingly' is legally: insufficient to support. the findings ot g\lilt7.

. I 

E.• Charge I and Specifications 1be evidence in support ot th11 
Charge and Specification clearl.Jr shows that accused absented himaelt .troa 
his anit at a time when it wa1 attempting to croH a bridge under enemr tire. 
The circumstances surrounding his departure and hi1 1tatement1 at the time 
1upport the interenee that he absented himael! with the then exiat.in& intent 
to avoid hazardous duty, as alleged. 1be court was there.tore Juat.itied in 
!j,nding him guilt1 or t.he o.ttense· charged (eta CK E'l'O 10273, Bap.eberg;
CU ETO 127291 Lanoue; CK ETO 14792, Lansan). 

6. 'l'he charge 11heet show• that accused 11 20 7ear1 ot age and w&1 
inducted ll AugU8t 1943 at Alb1JJ11 New York, to sern tor the duration. ot 
the war plus six mon~hs. He had no prior service. 

7. 1he court was legally' con1tituted and had jurisdiction ot the pereon 
and o!!enses. Except as noted herein, no errors injuriousl.T a!tecting the 
substantial rights o! accused were committed during the trial. For the 
reasons stated, the Board ot Review is ot the opinion that the record ot trial 
is legal.l.y' insufficient to support the findings of guilty ot Charge II and its 
Specification and legally sufficient to support the finding• ot guilty ot 
Charge I and its Specification and the sentence. 

S. The designation of Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the ·place or continem:int is proper {Cir. 210, WD, l4 
Sept. 1945, sec. VI, as amended). 

~;{~ Judge Advocate. 

~~ g ,Judge Advocate• 

? 
( DETACHEQ SERVICE ) Judge Advocate. 
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate Ger.eral. 

with the 
European Theater 

hl'O B87 

BOARD OF l:lli'VIL'W NO. 4 3 0 Al!'J 1945 

UNI.TED - STAT.ES 	 ) 44'.l.H INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Cs.mp 
) Fittsburg, France, 22 June 1945. 

Private First Class J.Al.iES T. ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
GlliilUNJ.ER (3459939$) 1 Company ) . tctal. forfeitures an:l · continemeht 
D1 114th Ini'ant ry· ) at ha.rd labor tor .tour years. 

~ 
) Eastern Branch, United States 

Disciplinary Barracks, Green.haven, 
New York. 

HOIDOO by BOARD OF REV'lll'l NO. 4 
DANI.ELSON, MEYER and ANDZRSON, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of tre soldier rs.med 
above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the follovring charges and Sl:8Citi 
cations: .. ' 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specification: In that ptivate·First Class James 
T. Gerringer, Comrany D, '114th Intantr.r did, 
without proper leave, absent himselt from 
his organization near St. Michel, France 
from on or about 16.30, ~ l:arch 1945 to on 
or about 21001 20 March 1945. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification:. In that * * * did, near St. Michel, 
France, on or about 20 March 1945, unlawfullJ' 
and wrongfully kill Private llarcy D. Czajka, 
Compaey D, 114th Infantry, a passenger in a 
military motor·vehicle Ol:8rated .by the said 
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. Private Ja.II2s T. Gerringer, along a rough 
area ot a public highway in a reckless and 
wanton manner, ·without. d~ care am circ\111
spection, while under the in.nuance of in
toxicating liquor, resulting in losi?)g con
trol of said motor vehicle a.nd injuries to 
Private Narcy D. Czajka, Compal\Y D, l14th 
Inrantry, ·from which he died on ID lilarch 
1945. 

Cit\RGE Ill1 Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification: In tha. t * * * did near St. Michel, 
France, on or abc:ut 20 March 1945, wrongfully' 
take and use, v-1.thout. the consent ot the 
owner, a certain vehicle, to witz one quarter 
ton vehicle, No. 20;5s5so, property of the 
United States, of the value of more than 
$50.00. . . 

. . . 
He pleaded not guilty, and was found not guilty of Charge Ill, 

and its Specification, and guilty of the remaining charges and 

specifications. Evidence or ·one ·previous' con'viction by si:edial 

court-martial tor absence without leave in violation.of Article 

of i'l'ar 61 vtas introduced against him. He was sentemed to be 

dishonorably dis charged the service, to forfeit all pay and al

lowances due or to become due, and to be confired at hard labor, 
at ruch place as the revievring authority may direct, for ten 
years. 'lhe reviewing atthority approved the sentence, but re

duced tre period or conf'inemant to tout' yea.rs, desiglated the 

thited States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven;, New York, as 

the place of confinement, and forwarded tm record of' trial tor 
action purS\lant to Article of r:ar ?Ol • , 

,3. a. The prosecution introduced substantial competent 

evidence tending to show that on 20 March 1945 accused absented 

himself without. leave from his· organization tor the period ot 

time and at the place alleged in Specification, Charge I, and 

the findings of the court, being responsive thereto, are not 

open to inquiry here. 


b. In support or Specification, Charge II, the prose
cution introduced evidence to shcwr that on 20 lJa.rch 1945, Compan,y 
D, ll4th Infantry, accused's organizatl.on, was in reserve near 
St. lfichel~ approximately four or five miles from Sarreguemines, 
France (R7J. i~ccused was seen drinking in a care in Sarreguemines .. 
from about 1600 to is30 hours that day, and the vd.tnese1,a:'W!'lo'.:0b~ 
him testified that he was intoxicated (R9,10,l.2). He left. the 
care with the deceased, Private Czajka, at about 1830 hours (R9). 

- ~·-
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At appro:id.mately 1930 hours he was seen driving a i 

ton army vehicle !rom Sarreguemines in the direction of his eom

pah,y. The deceased w~s with him and was riding in the rigpt 

!ront seat (IU6,1S). Both he and Czajka were drWlk (Jll7-l9). 

'lbree enlisted men of accused's orga..'1.ization were walking 

tcmard the company at the time, and he stopped and gave them a 

ride to within a half'-miie of tre compaey•. He then turned 

around and with the deceased started back toward Sarreguemines • 


.	He drove at a very fast rate of speed, one witmss estimating 
the speed to be about 50 miles an hour, and was "wobbling all 
over the road" (RJ.4-19). 

At about 2100 hours a madical. officer was called to 
·the scene ot an aeUd1.tnt and found two bodies lying in the road, 
and a wrecked ; ton army vehicle on the right side of the road. 
Qne Of the bodies was that of deceased who, it l'Tas stated, died 
of a crush injw:y or the dlest. 'Ihe accused was stanling nearby, 
and no other vEtliclf4 except 'ari ambulance and the quarter ton truck,. 
were present. The windshield or the ~ ton army vehicle was broken 
and its right side was pushed in°approxima.tely s:lx or eight inches 
(R22,23). . . - - . . . 

-. 4•. Accused,, after being informed by the law member ot his 

r;i.ghts, elected to remain silent (R271 2S); l~o evidence was intro

duced in behalf ot the defense tending to negative the issue or 

guilt of the specifications an:i charges of which accused was found 

guilty. 


~,_Involunta.;y mansi'aughter ·is homicide unintentionally' 

caused in the. commission ot an unlawful act not amounting to a 

!'eloey,, nor likely to endanger life, or by eulpabl,e negligence 

in performing a lawful act, or in performing an a6t required by 

law (liCliL 1928,, par.149, pp.165 1 166). The speeif'ication alleges 

that accused caused the death or the deceased by reason ot the 

reckless ·a.m wanton manner in which he operated a motor vehicle 1 

and it wa.s incumbent upon the prosecution,, therefore, .to establish 


·that his culpable neglience was the proximate cause of' deceased's 
death. 

1he evidence clearly shows that from approxlmate~ 1600 
hours to 19.30 hours, 2) »arch 1945,, accused was in a drunken condi
tion,, ranging rrom "!air!¥ drWlk" to "drWlk", and that men he was 
last seen in the presence or the deceased at 1930 hours h~ was 
driving in a reckless and drunken rnarmer. The record of' trial, . 
however, is barren or any evidence as to the events occurring 
after 1930 hours and prior to the accident. There is no evidence 
showing how it occurred, whether it was caused by the recklessness 
of accused or by agencies indepen:ient thereof, or, indeed, whether 
he or another was driving. The time men the accident occurred is 
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not ahown, but the medical officer was called at 2100 hours,. or a:pproxi
mately one and one-hal.f' hours after accused a.nd deceased were last seen; 
and the circumstances surrounding the scene of the accident. 'When he 
arrived indicate a degree or recency inconsistent with UJY inference 
that it occurr9d. 1hortly after accu.ed and deceaaed drove ott toward 
Sa.rraguemines at. 1730 hours. · 

The record or trial being devoid ot &r'fil substantial competent 
direct evidence bearing on the issue of culpable negligence, the probative 
value of the circumstantial evidence must be considered. Findings of 
guilty may be supported by circumstantial. evidence (CM E'l'O 2686, Brinson and 
~; CM ETO 3200 Price; CM ETO 38371 Bernard W. Smith; CUETO 7702, 
Shopshire), but such evidence, 1! standing alone, must be of such strength 
as to exclude every reasonable and fair hypothesis o.f' innocence (CM ETO 
93o6, Tennant; CM ETO 7867, Westfield; CY ETO 6397, BuUer; Buntain v. 
~, 15 Tex. Crim•.Opp. 490; People v. Razencz, (1912), 206 N.Y. 249,99 
N.E. 557). Circumstantial. evidence giving rise to suspicion or showing 
opportunity, but not excluding a reasonable hypothesis o.f' innocence,. is, 
ot course, insufficient t.o support findings o.f' guilty. 

The circumstantial evidence here ma.y exhibit an opportunity t.o 
commit the offense, or give rise t.o the suapicion that·accused was culpably 
negligent and that his culpable negligence was the proximate cause o.f' de
ceased• s death, but it is not. sufficiently persuasive ..to exclude a fair 
ari.d reasonable hypothesis that. other agencies were the proximate cause 
thereof. This is particularly true in view o.f' the definite probabilit1 
that the accident occurred approximately an hour and a halt a.f'ter accused 
was last seen. The negligence of the driver of another vehicle, tault;r 
road conet.ruction, or, indeed, the negligent driving of deceased himself, 
or of the other deceased person, ma.;y severally have been the proximate cause 
of deceased's death. The evidence not being sufficiently compelling to 
ex.elude such other !air and reasonable inferences, it tails to support a 
finding tha'"t the culpable negligence of accused was the proximate cause ot 
deceased•s death. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 2l years of age and was 
inducted 8 January 1943 at Camp Croft,,Souµi Carolina. He had no prior 
service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. · Except as noted herein, no errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of accused nre committed during the 
trial. The Board of Review is o.f' the opinion that the record ot trial 
is legally sufficient t.o support the findings of guilty of Specification 
of Charge I, and Charge I, but legally insufficient to support the find
ings of guilty of Specification of Charge II, and Charge II, and legally 
sufficient t.o support the sentence. 
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8. The designation ot the Ea.stem Branch, thited States Discipl.inar,y 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, u the place ot confinement. 11 authorized. 
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Br$?1ch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the· 

European Theater 
, APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 

Cl( ETO J.4866 

UNITED S T .I. T E S 

Te 

Private EDVWm WPPE 
(33702398), Company t, 
180th IntanU-,- . 

3 AUG 1945 

45TH INF.t.N'l'RI DMSIW 

Trial b;r acu:, convened at JPOI 4$, u. s. J.nrrrj 19 June 194,. 
) Sentence 1 Dishonorable dia
) charge1 · total forfeitures, and 

! oontlnemen t at hard labor tor 
lite. F.astern Branch, United 
State~ D1scip11nar,y Ba!'1"&Cka1 
Green.haven, Nmr York. 

Homma by ro&RD OF REVIE'if NO. 3. 

SLEEPER, ·S8Emwl and DDEI, Judge ldvocatea 


1. The record or trial in the oaae of the soldier named above. 
has been exmnined by' the Board ot Review. 

2. .lcca.sed was tried upon the . .following charges aIXl speci.fica,
tionst 

CHARGEt Violation ot the 58th Article ot Ware 

Specification lt In that Private F.dward illppe, 
Campany L, lBOth Inrant17, did, at or near · 
Grandrlllers, France, on or about 19 October 
1944, desert the serrtce of the United States 
by absenting himself without proper leave 
from his organization, with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty-, to witt coni>at operati.ons 
against elements ot the German .lrmy', and 
did remain absent in desertion until he 
surrendered himself at or near Bobenthal.1 
Germa.ey-1 on or about 24 December 1944. 1486fi 
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Specification 2t In that * * * did, at or near 
Yildenguth, France, on or about 9 January,
1945, desert the service of the United 
States by absenting himself without proper 
leave from his organization. with intent 
to avoid hazardous duty. to wit: combat 
operations against elements or the German 
Armed Forces, and did remain absent ill 
desertion until he returned to milit8.17 
control at or near Wimmenau, France, on 
or abait 15 Febru1U7, 1945. 

ADDITIONAL CI-IA."qGEt Violation of the 58th Article 
of War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, at or nea
Neuhof, Germany, on or about 16 March, 19451 
desert the service of the United States and 
·did remain absent in desertion until he 
returned to military control at or near 
Moosach, Germany, on or about 25 May 1945. 

He pleaded not guil-cy- and, all the members of the court present at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the charges and 
specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
ID the members of the court present at the time the vote was ta.ken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably dis~harged the service, 
to forf'ei t a1l pay and allowances due or to become due and to be con
fined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewi.ne 811thority may 
direct, for the term of his natural life. T}\e reviewing authoricy 

approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States 

Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement,· 
and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 
sot. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution may be summarized as f'ollowst 

Specification l of the Charge 

On 19 October 1944, Company L, 180th Infantry, was locP.ted 
near Grandvillers, France. It was in an "attacking position" but had 
been unable to gain ground. The men were in foxholes approximately 500 
yards distant from the enemy Unes, and some mortar fire was received. 
As the result of a report that accused was missing, a search of the 
area was made but he could not be found. Re was not thereafter present 
with his unit until 24 December 1944,, at which time the company was near 
Bobenthal.1 Germany (R.6-7). · 

, A statement voluntarily made by the accused to an investi 
gating officer prior to trial includes the follow.i.ng: 
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•I was blown out of my hole by a shell around. 
Fremifontaine in October, but only went back 
as fe.r as the Clearing Co. I ~ there two 

·days when they sent me back to du'ti7'. I had 
been back about a week when I went AWOL. At 
tbat time, nr:,r organization was .on the front 
near Grandvillers, France•. lf3' nerves had 
been.bad and I told the companJ' commander• 
.He took :icy" rifie and T!!'J' equipment and t.old. 
me to go and to not oome back. I Just · 
bummed around. I lett because I could not 
stand the shell tire. I gave up to the 
UP•s in soma niall town. I got back to rq 
organization the night before Chrl.stma.s" 
(E'.l.3114; Pros.Ex:.P')e . 

$peci.tioation 2 oi'the Charge 

On or Bhort.ly before 9 January 1945, while the caupe.ny was 

dug in in a holding position in the vicinity of Wildenguth, France, 

and receiving artiller;r· and mortar fire, accused went "back to take a 


_psy-choanalysis or something" (RB,ll) •. After 9 J8JlUs.cy1 he n.s·not 
.again present w1th his unit until 15 February, at llhich time the com
pany was in Wimmenaul France (RB,9). The artificer of' the canpany 
testified that on 9 January 1945, accused rode with him in a vehicle 
in which rations and armnun:ition were being transported and was with 
the v~cle at a timelhen ·a stop was made to deliver supplies. Whi1e 
dellvene.s lfere being made~ the area was shelled by thEr enenr:r. When 
the shelling._ceased, accused oould not be found (Rll,12). 

Accused's statement recites that, atier he ·rejoined hi• 

organization on 24 December, he was assigned to the second platoon ed., 


"remained "lllith them until I went AWOL ~a.in· 
I had been back to see Ma.jor Kelling LthJJ division 
psychiatrisy and went back to the kitchen. I 
started up on the chow truck on the 9th of Januar;r 
and the7.had to go back to get something. They 
let me off to continue on to rrw organization. I · 
went back am remained absent until I was picked 
up above Hagen. I was returned. to TI'I3" organiza
tion on 15 Febi-tiar7 and the f'ollovring day was 
sent to BD• an the work detail. I would be · 
w1111ng to stay up there, but I do not think I 
could stand it" (RJ.4; Pros .Ex.F). · 

i duiJ' authenticated extract copy or the compaey morning 

report shows accused from duty to absent Without leave on 9· January 1945 

and from absent without leave to chty on 15 February 194.5 (R.5; Pros. 

Ex:. B)e . 
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Specification, Additional Charge 

On 1.5 llarch' 1945, ·accused was admitted for treatment at 
Clearing Company, 120th Medical Battalion, 4.5th .Infantr,r Division, the 
diagnosis being "exhaustion" (Pros.Ex. C). He was i;eturned to duty the 
follaring day'. The admission and disposi ti.on report renecting this 
action recites, under the column "Brier Diagnosis", "Psychoneurosis, 
anx:i.,,_ety state, mild" (Pros.Ex.D). Hawever, he did not retum to his 
company, which was then located near Neihot and preparing to cross the 
mies river. He remained absent f'rom his .organization until 2.5 liq 
1945, at which time the company was at Moosach, GerJllBJli1 (R5,lO). 
Du.fy authenticated copies oi the .company morning report show him 
absent wi. thout ·1eave from 16 March 1945 to 25 Uq 194.5 (Pros.Ex.E)e 

Prior to 
'· 

trial, accused voluntarily made a statement to 
an investigating officer in which he recl. ted 'that on 16 March 194.5 he 
went to the l20th Medical Battalion "because of a shell concussion"• 
Arter staying there for four or five de.ya, he was released and sent· 
back to his company. When he returned, the first sergeant, who at the 
time was preparing to leave for the United States, did not. assign him to 
a platoon. Without in.f'oming anyone where he was going to sl~ep, he 
spent the .tollolling night in a pillbox and awokE1 the next morning to 
find ever,rone gone. He tllmed h~elf' in' the next day to a platoon· 
ot the 26oth Engineers which, two deys later, 1nrned him over to the 
4.5th Division Artilleey. They moved the t'ollow:!..ng day but, not haT.l.ng 
sufficient room, could not take him with theme He tried to locate hie 
ca:apany on foot but was unable to find it that dlf'. He then f'ound a 
house where, together with. another soldier .rran the 4.5th DiviJion, he 
stayed f'or about three weeks. He was found there bt'· mi.11 tary police 
attached to the 28th Division and was thereafter taken successivel.7 
to the militaey police or a~, cor];l'3, division and tinally of' his 
regiment. After being taken to the division psychiatrist~ he. was 
returned tt7 his battalion and then to his company (Ri5-17J• 

4. For the defense, Sergeant .William. T. ·Dietz, Jr., Comp~ 
L, 180th Infantry, testified. that accused had been under his coomumd 
for about two weeks after "he came back from being AWOL" and that, 
during this period, he had been a "good soldier" and.. had cheer~ 
and willing:cy- performed all duties. assigned to him (Rl.8,19H 

· After being advised of' his rights, accused eleeted to be 
sworn as a wi tneas on his am behalt. He testified that he joined the 
4Sth Infantry Division while it was in Italy: and participated in the 
fighting attendant upon the push on :Rome. However, he participated in 
only three days or combat in that campaign since, after that pertod of' 
time, his unit was taken out of the line. Subsequent thereto, he 
participated in the invasion of southern France and in_ the crossing ot 
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the Moselle River. He had never been on sick call during the time he 
had served with the 45th Division and had not requested' that he be sent 
to the clearing station on 15' March (R20-21). However, at this time he 
was "nervous aid upset" (R22). While he felt that his general health 
was good, his vision was def'ecUve to the extent that he wore glades 
in combat and he had been :w1 thout glasses since shortly after the 
invasion ot southern France. Both or the pairs "l'lhicll. he had nrtr broken 
and, despite a request on his part, no additional glasses had been 
1\irn:lshe4 him (R23). · . . . . ... 

" ' 

;. 'The evidence adduced br the prosecution, inclttding aooused 1s · 
own pre-trial statements• clearly constitutes substantial evidence to . 
support the court •s findings that accused twice absented himselt trail 
his orea:nization With intent to avoid hazardous chl.ty as alleged j.n ,the 
Charge and specifications and that he was, :1n addition, guilty ot 
"straight" desertion as alleged in the Additional Charge ~d its Speci
fication. 

6. The charge sheet shOll'S that accused 11 .25 years or age and 
was inducted·20 September 1943. · 

7. The court was legally const1. tuted am had jurisdiction ot 
the person and of'tehse. No errors injuriously a!f'ecting the substantial 
rights of' accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review 
is or the opinion that the record or trial is legall.7 sutticient to sup
port the findings of' guilty and the sentence. 

a. The penalty :for desertion in time or war is death or such 
other punishment as a crurt-ma.rtial may direct (AW 58). 'lbe designation 
ot the Eastern Branch, United .States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the place or confinement~ is authorized (AW 42; Cir.2101 · 

WD, 14 Sept. 1943, sec.VI, as runended.Je 
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Branch Office of The .Judge A.dvocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
!PO 887 

8 September 194S 

ID.ARD OF REV:mw NO. 3 

Cll ETO 14873 

UNITED STA.TES ) 99TH INFANTRY DIVISION 

l 
) 

v. Trial by GCM, convened at Schwein!urt, 
Germany, 14 and 20 June 194S. 

Private First Class WlLLIE D. Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
SCOTT (34412163), 4067th ) total forfeitures and confinement 
Quartermaster Service Ccmpany ) at hard labor for lite. United States 

) PenitElltiary, Lewisblrg, Pennsylvania. 

:OOIDING by roARD OF REVIEW HO. 3 

SLEEPER, SHERMAN AND DEWEY1 Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above ha.a 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the follolling charges and specifications& 

CBl.RGE Ia Violation of the 92nd Article ot War. 

Specifications tn that Private First C~ss Willie 
D. Scott, 4067th Quartermaster Service Company, 
did, at or near Bad Kissingen Germany, on or 
about 1600 hours, lO April 1945, forcibly and 
feloniously, against her will, have carnal 
knowledge of Luise Schmidt. 

CHARGE Ila Violation of the 9.)rd Article ot ll'ar. 

Specii'icationa In that * * * did, at. or near Bad 
Kissingen, Germany, on or about 160o hours, 
10 April 1945, with intent to do bbl bodily 
harm, comnit an assailt upon Iarl Voit, b;r 
striking him on the head, with a dangerous 
weapon to wits a pistol. 
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He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds ot the members of the court 

present at the time the vote Ya.S taken concuning, was found guilt7 

of the charges and specifications. No evidence ot previous cc:n

victiona was introduced. Three-fourths ot the members of the court. 

present at the time the Tote wa.s taken concurring, he was sentenced. . 

to be dishono:rabl.7 discharged the service, to torteit. all pq and 

allowances due or to become due and to be contilled at bard labor, , 

at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor the tem ot 

his natural lite. The reviewing authority approm the sentence, 

deeignated the United States Penitentiary, Lerlaburg, Pennsybania., 

as the place ot confinement, aJd. tornrded.the record ot trUl tor 

action pursuant to .Article of War .50i-. . 


3. The eTidence tor the prosecutiOll abowed that accused, atter 
gaining entry by tarce into an apa.rtaent at Ho. 3 Bahnbot Strasse, . 
Bad Kissingen, Germany, 10 J.pri.l 1945 (Rll,16,2.3), knocked Her Xarl 
Voit to the floor by striking him. on the head with a pistol and again 
struck him 'When he attempted to arise (Rll,16,19,2.3). Thereupon he 
took Fraulein :wise Schaidt by the arm and, threatening her with the 
pistol, .forced her to accompany him to an apartment next door lib.ere· 
he threw her on a bed (R16-17, 24-25). There, despite her cries and 
struggles, be partially disrobed her, held her down, spread her legs 
apart with his hands, and inserted his penis into her vagina (R2$;2f'). 
He wu interrupted in the perf'ormance ot the act bjr the appearance of 
other A.merican military personnel, who had been sUD1110ned br one of 
the occupants of the houae (R2.$-26, .38-.39). J.t this time, Fraulein 
ScbJlidt "IRLS •very disturbed• am was "crying Tiolentl.1" ·. (R41). ·Accused. . 
waa dnmk (R.39). lledical officers nre 8Ulllllaled and, upon examining 
Voit, found h1ll to have a fractured nose and two or three aoderateq
seftre laceration• of the scalp (R35). Exam1n•t1on of FrauleiD Scbm1.dt 
revealed tb&t her •vagina wa.s quite reddened and there was a mall 
tear 1n the ngin& itself, and i'\ had bled. quite a bit• (R3.S). 

' In a ,PZ'e-trial statement voluntarily made bjr accused on 12 
1pr11 1945, accused reeited that he became •pretty high• on the . 
a.ftemoon ot 10 April and entered a house in Bad Kisaingen, Ge1'118117, 
thinking that he aight ncatch aoae German soldiers•. He. found none 
in this house and went into a second lib.ere be •mocked the old-man 
out o.f the way with ..,- pistol•. He then aotioned one ot the 1rCll1el1 

there to take h1a back to the .first house and "a girl• returned there 
with him where they entered a room on the ground floor. He later came 
Ollt of this room and 11et two soldiers, cne o.f wb:lm tciok his piatol na;y 
.frca hill.. He seemed to remember that thereafter.the two sold1.8ra helped. 
hia back to his area. llhil.e in the roaa with the girl, he neither 
touched her nor bad intercourse with her. He had been •a good soldier" 
and had never been convicted by court-martial (R.34; Proa.Ex.l) ~ 
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4. Arter his rigp.ts as a witness were explained to him, accused 
elected to remain silent. c:ne witness was called in his bebal! but 
the only portion of her testimon.r favorable to the accused related 
incidents which occurred prior .to the time he was shown to have mitered 
the home ot Herr Voit (R.4.3-44). 

S. The evidence adduced by the prosecutic:n in support ot the 
Specification ot Charge II, including accused'• own pre-trial atatement, 
clearly show that accused struck Iarl Voit about the head ri.th & 
pistol, thereby fracturing his nose and causing two or three moderately 
seven lacerations of the scalp. In view ot e.ccused•s pre-trial state
ment, there was evidence tN11 which the court caild !ind that be na 
not~ tocpdrunk to entertain the requisite apecitic intent to do bodily 
hara. Then :.11 thus ample evidence to ahow that accused. a.asaulted 
Voit with intent to do bodily harm with a dangerous weapon, u alleged. 
Also, despite accuaed•a denial o! intercourse with Fraulein Schmidt, 
there is abundant evidence ot record to• upport the court. 11 !ind.1.ng 
that be bad cam.al knOW'ledge ot the complaining ri.tneH by torce and 
without her conaent and thus oanmitted rape, as alleged in the Spec1~ 
fication ot Charge I. 

6. The charge sheet shon that accused is 22 years ot age and 
waa indu.cted on .3 September 1942 at Fort Bemline, Georgia•. No prior 
service is shown. · 

7. The court was legall;y c<11st1tuted and had jur1'1d.1ct1cm ct 
person and of.tenses. No errors injurioull.7 attecting tba subatanti&l 
rights ot accused nre oanmitted during the trial. The Board ot Renn 
18 of the opinion that the record ot trial ii legally autticicit to 
~pport the .findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The penalty for rape is death or lite imprisonment aa the 

court1artial may dir~ct (AW 92). Confinement in a pmitentiar;y is 

authorized upon conviction of rape by Article or War 42 and sections 

2i8 and JJ), Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457, 567) aIXl upon ccn

viction of assault with intent to do bodily harm with a dangerooa 

weapon, instrument or thing by Article ot War 42 and section 276, 

Federal. Criminal Code {18 USCA. 455). The designaticn ot the United 

States PEllitentiary, LewislXirg, Pennsylvania as the place ot con

tinenent, is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec. II, pars. lb{4), 

~· .

_Ben.......:j:...a_m_1n__;;R;..;.._S-.l_e..;epe..;..r;;.._,__Judge .ldvocate

4

Malcolm c. Sherman Judge Advocate 

--.B..... ....De-.ewe-..;.;;..oi;z.A,,.-J;;.;;r;..:•:...-___Judge Advocate ~ a.,. 
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lat Ind. 

War Department, Branch Of'tice ot The Judge Advocate General with tbe 
European Theater · 8 September l9!6 . Toa Canmanding 
General, 99th Intant17 Divilicm., UO 449, u. s. l.nq. · 

l. In the case ·or Private First ClaH 1ILLIE D. SCO'rr (.344J.218)) 1 
4067th Quartermaster Service Compaey, attention ia invited to tbe fore
going holding bf the Board ot Re'View that the record of trial is legaU.,y
autticient to support. the findings at guilt7 and tbs sentence, 11bich 
holding ia hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article ot War ·SOf, 
1au. l10ll' have authorit7 to order executicc ot the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the publilbed order are forwarded to this 
ottice, the7 should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indoraement. The tile number ot the record in this office is CK ETO 
14873. For caivenience ot reference, please place that number in 
brack.ta at the md ot tbs orders (Cll E'l'O 14873). · 

E. C. KcNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Anq, 

usiatant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. OOll> 72, USFET, ll )(arch 1946). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW' NO. 3 18AUG1945 
Cl( ETO 14875 

UNITED ST.A.'fES) 99TH INFANTRY DMSION...) 
v. Trial by GCY, convened at Schweinturt. ~ Germany, 20,21 JW'le 1945. Sontenoea 

Private ODELL sw.A.Dl ) Dishonorable discharge, to~ !'orfeiturea, 
(39849943), 4067th ~ter-) and confinement a.t hard la.bor for lite. 
master Service COlllp&ey' ) United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 

) Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARDOF REVIE'if NO. 3 

SLEEPER, SBERYAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocatee · 


1. The record ot trial in the case of the soldier named above 
ha.a.been examined by the Boa.rd ot Revi•• 

2 • .Lccused 11'&1 tried upon,tbe follOwing charges and apecifica.tionss 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that Private Odell (ma) Swain, 
4067th Quartermaster Service Company, did, at or 
near Bad Kissingen, Germany, on or about 9 April 
1945 forcibly and feloniously, against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Therese Schuetz (civilian· 
female). · 

Specification 21 "'In that • • • did, a.t or near Bad 
Kissingen, G~, on or about 9 .A.pril 19451 

forcibly and felonicualy, against her will, have 
carnal knowledge of Hilde Kreutz (civilian fan&le). 
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C1U.RGE II°: Violation or the 93rd Article of We.r. 

Speciricationr In that • • • did, at or near Bad 
Kissingen, Germa.ny, on or about 9 April 1945, 
with intent to commit & felony, Tiz, rape, 
commit an assault upon Edeltra~t,Iubn, (oivi
lian female}, by willtully and feloniously 
attempting to have carnal know~edge ot Edel- . 
traut Kuhn. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds or the members or the court present· 
at the time the vote waa ta.ken concurring, ..as found guilty ot the ohargea 
and specifications. Evidence wa.1 introduced of one previous conviotion 
by speoi&l court-ma.rtit.l tor wrongi'ully carrying a weapon not required bT 
the nature ot hia duty in violation of J.rticle ot We.r 96. Three-fourth• 
of the member• ot the court present a.t the time the vote ns taken con
curring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, ·to 
forteit al1 pay and allOW'Sl cea due or to bec.ome due,' and to be oontined 
at hard la.bor, at such place u the revining aithority mq direct, 
tor the term of his natural life. The reviewing a.uthority approved 
the sentence, deaignat'9d the United Sta.tea Penitentit.ry, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the pla.ce of confinement, and forwarded the record ot 
trial tor action pursuant t.o Article of' War 5ol. . 

s. The evidence for the prosecution may be aunmarized a.a follows: 

.lt a.bout 2330 hours on 9 April 1945 Fra.u Therese Schuetz, 
about 37 yea.rs or age., 11&.s preparing to go to bed a.t No. 3 Schlosaburg 
Stra.sse, Bad Kissingen, Germany, Where she was employed as a directre11 
and kindergarten leader in •a home for mothers 111d children of the 
former National Socialist Party". Also present at the home at the 
time were Frau Debing, another member of the st&1't1 .•Rene", a Frenoh 
prboner of war, Hilde Kreutz, employed a.a "house help", and various 
"women with their ohildren living upstairs" (Rl4,32,33,36,37)~ A.a . 
Fra.u Schuetz was preparing to get into bed, she hea.rd a knock on the 
door of her rooJ!l· and, upon opening the door in response to the knock, 
aaw a colored soldier (the accused) with a pistol in bis hand. She 
immediately shouted for Rene and closed and locked th' door (RS2). 
In the meantime, Rene appeared on the scene and Frau Scheutz heard 
him conversing in French with the acouaed outside· her door. A moment· 
later Rene called to her that she would not be harmed but that she ' 
should open the door because the soldier had threatened to ahoot him 
unless ahe did so (R33,36). She complied with his instructions and 
both Rene and the acouaed, who still had his pistol in hia hand, · 
entered the room. Upon entering, aooused pointed the pistol at Frau 
Schuetz and indicated that he lftUlted to have sexual intercourse with 
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her. Frau Schuetz held h~r hands over her face, told Rene to help 

her and also shouted for Frau Deising. When Frau Deising entered from 

an adjoining room, accused told her in German to leave (R33,36). When 

she did so, he pushed Frau Schuetz on a sofa and started to unbutton 

his trousers, at the same time telling Rene that he might re:m&in. 

Rene told Frau Sohuet& that he could not help her, but "he also could 

not stay in the room and witneu it" and started to leave (R33). .la 

he wa.a leaving, accused pointed the pistol at him and warned him not 

to' notify the military police (R36). When Rene left the room, accused 

locked the door, again pushed Frau Schuetz on a sofa, kissed her, lay 

on to_p of' her and "entered" her vagina. He ha.d apparently placed his 

pistol in his belt ,hortly before he began his adye.noes but drew it 


· each time she attempted to resist and at one ti.me used it to push her 
hands a.way when she placed them over her f'a.oe (R34). When asked whether 
she consented to the a.ct of intercourse she testified, "No, I was terri 
fied; absolutely not" (R:S5). She s tatsd, honver, that accused did 
not hurt her physically (R35). When, upon completing the intercourse, 
accused walked slowly from the room, she again looked the door and, 

·because she was afraid that he might return, spent the remainder of 

the night in an a.djoiniµg. storeroom (R34); She made a complaint to 

the military police that same night (R35). On the following ds.y, Frau 


. Schuetz ·w&I examined by a medical officer. His examination revealed · 
multiple abrasions of the external vagina which could have been pro
duced by sexual intercourse (R9). 

Hilde Kreutz, 16_yea.rs of age, "house help9 at the home, tes
1 ti.fie~ that she was awakened on the night o! 9 April and told to get 

up and get dreued because there was ·a colored soldier "in the house. 
She did so and joined others of the girls and women lllho lived in the 
house who 1'9re congregated in a room on the· .ti.tat floor (R37 ,41). She 
heard voices on the ground floor and later some6ne tried the door or 
their room (R37). One of' the Wallen present opened the door and Hilde 
saw a colored soldier, whom she later identified aa the a.ooused, standing 
in the hallway (R38,40). Arter scrutinizing each of the women in the 
room, he indicated by gestures that Hilde was to come out into the · 
hall. He did not have his pistol in his hand at this time. When she 
went out into the hall, accused lifted her skirt and Hilde, understsnding 
for the first time wha.t he wanted, attempted to push him away. How
ever, despite her efforts, he la.id her on the floor, and, when she 
continued to attempt to push him away, reached toward his pocket .for 
his pistol, the grip of which was Tiaible to Hilde. She testified, 
however, that he did not reach for his pistol ea.oh time she res:Bted 

¥but only "at first" and stated that at no time did he actually with

draw the pistol from his pocket. Arter placing her on the floor, he 

leaned over her and kissed.her and,_ although she tried to resist, "he 
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was so strong I couldnTt do a.cything against him". Then, without her 
consent, he laid on top of her and inserted his penis in her body. 
In doing so, he did not'remove·a.ny of her clothing nor did he physi
cally hurt her. She submitted because "he was much stronger than I" 
and because "I was afraid he might do something to m~". Arter he had 
satisfied himael.f', he helped her up and thereafter went downstairs 
(R39,40). Later than night, she went with other women of the house 
to the police {R41). 

On the following dq, Hilde also was examined by a medical 
officer. His examination did not reveal any signs or external violence 
on her body but did reveal diffuse redness of all the external gsnita.la 
and two minor tea.rs of the vaginal orifice {R9). Only the eutrmce 
ring of the hymen was broken and the hymen i'tJel.t' appeared to -be intact 
{R9,10). The tears around the vaginal orifice could have been produced 
by "attempted sexual intercourse", but in the opinion of the examining 
officer fill de had not had "sexual intercourse", by which he meant "a. 
complete entrance of the penis into the vagina" {R9). 

At about 0200 hours on the same hight, accused entered a house 
at 6 Balu:hlt Strasse in Bad Kissingen and came into a room where Herr 
and Frau Kuhn an4 their eleven year old daughter·Edeltraut were sleeping 
(R20,21,25,31). When he entered, Herr Kuhli arose and went to him to 
learn what he wanted but accused, who had his pistol in his land, pushed 
him aside and went to Edeltra.ut•a bed (R20). When Herr Kuhn urged him 
not to molest her, accused threatened him with the pistol and Herr Kuhn, 
becoming frightened, depm-ted to seek aid (R21,22). Arter checking to 
make sure that he had gone, a.ccused returned to the girl's bed, lifted 
the covers, and placed his hands on her breasts (R22,25 ). He then 
pointed the pistol at her and directed her to get out of bed. Edel
traut was frightened and "begged him to leave her alone" but accused 
insisted and she obeyed (R22,26). Then, despite the protests or her 
mother, accused forced Edeltraut to accompany him to the living room 
where he threw her on a couch and_ removed her pants {R22,25). There
after, according to Edeltraut, he "lay on top of me and tried to enter 
my vagina and he went off again and listened, and' he repea.ted tha.t 
process three times" {R26). She testified tha:t "it hurt a little bit, 
but it 'Wa8D. 1 t bad• {R25). After the third ocourrenoe, accused got 
oft the girl, told her tha.t he was finished; and permitted her to return 
to the bedroom (R25). Shortly thereafter, he departed {R23,25). Edel
tra.ut testified that ahe did not know what accused 1'f&llted when he took 
her into the living room and Frau Kuhn testified tha.t she heard her 
daughter moa.n •a little bit" while s~e wa.a in the living room with the 
a.ocused (R22,28). - At a medical examination the next day, 1he examining 
officer found no evidence of violence on Edeltra.ut's body or anything ' 
which 110uld indicate tha. t there had. been an a.ttempt at penetration
(RS,9). 
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OD. 17 April 1945 accused made a statement to an investigator 
attached to the 504th llilita.ry Police Battalion (Rl3.14; Pros.Ex.l) • 
.ltter a showing upon the basis of which the court properly could find 
that such statement was vohmtarily made. it was admitted into ev:idence 
aa Prosecution Exhibit No. 1. It reads. in pa.rt. as follows: 

"OD. the night of 9th April 1945. I left my bivouac area. 
and went to a home nearby. I entered the house through 
a window. I went through a room and opened a door where 
I found some people in bed. I saw a girl whom I asked 
to come out into the other room. · She appeared to be about 
12 years old. She appeared to be too young for intercourse 
so I told her to go back to bed". 

"I went on down the street to another house which I en
tered. I went into the room at the end of the hall. 
There was one woman iii this room. I asked her to FIGGY. 
FIG. I understood her to say she was a mother. Then 
she called a man into the room. They talked to ea.oh 
other. but I didn't understand them. I said to the 
women. you me FIGGY.FIG. She sat on the sofa and pulled 
off her panties. I then had intercourse with her". 

"Arter fi.J(ishing with this woman ·1 went upstairs and 
knocked on a door. A. man opened the door. I saw a 
young girl in the room. whan I motioned to come out 
into the hall. She appeared to be about eighteen to 
twenty years old. This girl oam.e out into the hall 
and I asked her to FIGGY.FIG~ She ·pulled off her 
stepins and layed on the hall floor. I then had inter
course with her. A.fter finishi~ I got up and helped 
her up. I said thank you. an Lai~ then lett". 

4. For the defense. it was brought out by the testimony ot three 
enlisted men of accused's oomp&JJ3' that acc~d was a "good aoldier". 
that his basic werp on was a rif'le. and thatj'ha.d never been seen with 
or known to possess a pistol {Rl5-19). 

s., The evidence adduced by the prosecution in support of the 
specifications of Cha- ge I. including accused's own pre-trial· state
ment •. clearly shows th'.at~accused had· carnal knowledge of Therese Scl:i11etz 
and is sufficient to support the court' a !i,iplioit conclusion that he· 

· effected at least some degree of penetration of Hilda Kreutz. There 
being no question as to identity or penetration. the only "remaining 
question is whether the aots shown constituted rape. The eaeence of 
the crime of rape has been said to be "the violence done to the person 
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of the sufferer and to *••her quickmnse of honor and pride of 
virtue" (Winthrop's :Militar,y Law and Precedents (Reprint, 1920), p.677, 
footnote 80). Both of the complaining witnesses here were employed 
at a "home for mothers and children of the former National Socialist 
Party". As described, it is probable that this home wa~ an institution 
for unwed mothers who weret producing children for the Nazis tate. If 
so, their surroundings, with its accompanying background and ideology, 
probably had ma.teriallyweakened the "quick .sense of honor and pride 
of virtue" of each and it may be doubted whether either possessed these 
qualities in the traditional sense. at lea.it to that degree llhich has 
led the crime of rape to be regarded in Anglo-American law as one of 
the most heinous of crimes. Yet, it has long been held tha.t rape can 
be committed even upon the person of a common harlot (see Winthrop's 
lli.litary Law and Precedents (Reprint, 1920), p.677; see also CM ETO 
4589~ Powell, et al). Here, notwithstanding any possible low standa.rd 
ot personal moral&; both prosecutrices testified that they did not 

• 	consent to the a.ct of intercourse in question and under the circU111Bta.nces 
shollll there is nothing inherently improbable in their testimony. Neither 
had ever seen the a.coused before and there is no reason to suppose that 
they would consent to sexual intercourse under the conditions shown. 
Although neither prosecutrix wa.s physically harmed, :where a rape is 
accomplished by putting the victim in fear rather than by the use of 
overpowering physical violence, the mere fact that the prqsecutrix shows 
no evidences of having been struck of beaten does not nece"ssarj,ly llhOW' 
that she consented to the intercourse. If, because of fear, the prose
cutrix interposes little resistance, there is small occasion to use 
physical force (44 .~.Jur, sec.6, p.905). Further, as to Hilde Kreutz, 
the youth of the prosecutrix is at least a partial explanation of the 
comparatively minor quality of the resistance offered. Both women 
testified that they submitted only because of the strength of the 

· accused 	and because they were placed in fear. It ·was shown that ac
cused was armed and countered such resistance as was offered either 
by dra.wing his pistol or by making threa.tening gestures in its direction. 
Each resisted sufficiently to manifest her lack of consent to the ac
cused and, despite this knowledge, he proceeded to en.force his demanda 
by employing his superior strength and by menacing each of them with 
a lethal weapon. It is the conclusion of the Board of Reviewthat the 
court properly could find that accused ha.d carnal knowledge of each of 
the prosecutrices by force and without her consent, &8 alleged,and that 
the evidence accordingly is legally sufficient to support the findings 
(eta CK El'O 8837. Wilsan1 Cl( ETO 9083, Berger and Bamford). 

The record simila.rly supports the findings under Charge II 
and its Specifioetion./ The undisputed testimony of the girl, corro
borated aa to surrounding circumatanoes by the testimony of her pa.rents, 
shows that accused committed acts upon her llh.ich clearly amounted to 
an assault and the nature of these acts, especially when considered 
in the light of accus~d's activities earlier that evening. was such 
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that the court was warrm ted in inferring that the uaa.ult wa.s accompanied 
by the specific intent to commit rape (Cfa CM ETO 4386, Green) • . 

6. · The ·charge sheet· shows that accused is 23 years eight months \ 
of age and was inducted on 14 September 1942 at Fort MacArthur, Calif 
ornia.. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and o.ftense. No errors injuriously affecting the substan
tia.l fights of accused were committed during the trial. The Boa.rd 
of. Review is of the opinion that the record of tria.l is legally suf
ficient to aupport the finding• of guilty and the sentence. 

8. !he penalty tor rape is death or lite imprisonment a.s the 
·court-martial ma.y direct (.lW 92). Coririnement in a. penitentiary is 
authorized upon conviction of rape by Article of Wa.r 42 and sections 
278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USC.A. 461,667). The design&tion 
of .the United States Penitenti.a.ry, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania., aa the 
plaoe of confinement i• proper (Cir.229, 'WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, . 
pa.ra.lb{4),3b). .- . 

·~ Judgo . .Uvoc&to 

(ON IEAVE) I Judge Advoca.te 

-:0 ////! ;1
<(ff'pL.i"k/'f 

1 
f:t Judge Advooa.te 

, I ·/ 
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lru8h art.. of n. Ju~• Ab'4et.h Gen.erel (259) 
•i\h the 

J~rop..a fhl6~r 
Aff> 881 

lflf!il 1u com ·~ 
•• !f>iinile JllttlFr· .J. W!tf!l 

(lltt06SO). Cosp&llf !-. 
t-&i4 ~:-:-~oal a.ittrtar ) 
~tta11n. ) 

) 
) 

Tr1•l 'b7 0:'11 oonnA•d at 
Fr1•4b•r,, c.,....1. 19 Juiw 
194$. hnhnfft lil.,,honor• 
able d1s"har'•• total tor
teiwn• and oonf11HMnt .., 
bard labor ter llt•• 
~nit.4 ~tat.1 r-.ttit.ntlary, 
1Aw1•bur&• fetu1.17l...-nl•• 

WiI.DtxC n 1'!'.~?:~' er 1t-qrr·~ 10. t 
l'lr·nii.r, flLt.~a u.ul •·· LL!!i~, Judg• Adneat..• 

1. the rMot'd of \M."1 la \he e&H or th• Hl4ier MJU~ 
abo." hu \e• •nai"d bf \u il~rd ot ~l••• 

1. .locuff4 w.1 t.rl•d lipon \he tol10111i~ o~ar4e1 ud 1p,.1!tl• 
oat.i~u· 

C~1> It \ u·latiH or ·the f.Sth lrt.1eh oi' fu• 

lpeoit1nt.1oa ls Ia U1•t Prh•t.• ~tt.hH J. ibrt-1'&, 
Gompaiq A, Had ~he:dod ill'.ort&r tatial1on1 old, 
•' or r.e•r R.ltb.,.,, UH'll&.1!11• oa or •'bou' t 
April 11~1, d•••r\ th• 1erTie• or ~· tn1ted 

·8\ate1 b7 a~uc\ing h111,.lt •i\!lout pniper b&Te 

1.'rom h.11 OJ'IUtha:Uoa wi\!a ia~t \o a.nu l\aaa.rlkut 
Cli\7 aad i9P0rt&n• t•l"Tl••• ~o *lt, eo=l:-at op•ra\1ona
•1aln1\ \he •nf1111, a.ad dld r~J.A abt••t in d41•r• · 
tlon untll h• llltt•ader.. h1.lllHlf at !.lt..nbouo, 
O.rmu7. Oil or GO\lt 11 April U4~. 

8p.c1f1 aa'1• .11 !c that ••• did, •t. er MU SfteM\&..a, 
C•..-n.1, oa or &'bwt 16 April U<:~. 4ourt .th. 
..ntoe of th• t'nU.od StatH b,y aliunt1111.g lllm
..1r •U.hou\ S>POP91" leave fros hit _orgcl~atii>• 

http:h111,.lt


wlth illt.nt to &'fold haaard.o'll• duty &.."lJ 1.po~ 
•er'l'i~. -~ wit. ·' ombat operat!on• .,air.it ths
•D•lal• and dici re•i.Jl U ..»t in desert1e.D until 
as. '"rrend•,..4 ~u1nlt •' L•hru. :.:•nl&"7• oa 
or abou' IO J,J&T 194&. 

c:iiA~t U1 'Ylolattoa ot th• t•~ At'tlol• ot ~•r. 

s.,.oltioatloa 11 fo th.a' • • • hariq bMa 1'ffVifte4 
to \.he liait.lt ot blt OO~l*~ area. a\ !~1\b•rc. 
Oer.9Jl1'• oa or abcN~ I April uo. 'bnak nt• 
re• ~1ot1oa by l••Yi»c •aid ...... 

a.,_oU1ed19e 11 Ia tha' • • • h&Yiac Mtea nttrln.4 
· c.. th• 1w·t. et hi• OOtlflUl1 .,.... did• at s.u.u--. 

G•rmft7• oa or uout 11 itprU U-tl. •raalc ••1« 
n•t.rlotlon by lend!ii ••i4 •na. 

I'!• ph•dH. no\ £\lllty •n<I. two-thir4a ot \be .-era ot the 

Oolll"t pn1•sa• •!l•n ~ YOte "•• takfft couurrt•&• •• toun• t,uil\;y 

et 'h• ob•r&•• an4 e,-.Utoatlona. Erldenc• -• ~roduoed of 

~·• prniowt OGfirl•t.iou, cm. bJ 1w.ary ~ tor abeenee- wi\ho•t 

haft tor 1nea d•)'•1• and two 'by 9Pffial ooutt-•rtial• on tor \1IO 

ab9n..• •i~"' leaw ot thrH and oae •1 aad oise t•r \hl'M 


. a'b..noe• ot •h an4 one .and on •1• re1peothdf• all 1ll riolati• 
•t Ar\!ole ot ~st. th"e-tO'VnM •t th• .....n •f tll• eo.n 

preent at the U• \be n\9 •• ~ eonouJTiac, u •• nin.... 

to be Chhoaora'bl.)1 411oh&r&M th• 1e"1... M torte1' all. '*1 u• 

allo-..H -. or \o 'beoo-. due, tmd \o 'b• OOl<tlh• at hard la\Mr• 

.., t'lloh ,iao. u \la• nT1R.lJI& n'Gbor1'7 -., direct tor ~ \on 

ot llla •tural 11t•• th.- r"1•wia& aw.~r1-, ..,,rnec1 th9 act..... 

cl•lit,nat.4 th• U&ited ''*'h• f'eaU•ata17. t...tthri,, PnuylwaJ.a. 

u ~ plaM •t oontlD•••t. a."4 torwario4 the noorcl ot trial tor 

aot.loa p&1'1UAA\ to Artiel• et liar q. . · 


S. the n1'•11.. tor the pro....\1oa u n1tnutiall7 ·~follow•• 

Aocu1... • I Aw-r111SIU. •• a paur u4 • •'· 

Uoa handl•r ia C.~ '• ltd Cke.taal llort.ar h\t&l1ea (U, e.11), 

wb.lelt •I C0911UldH 1-.r Cap\a1a Atlla1 UbaaalOpCNlCN ·(Rf). 1'h• 

latter'• \"' J'ffolleotln at th• trtal ot th• 11iatua the ff1tP911¥ 

-.. tb\ 1• •• not. "la podttoa• blft waa 1• • a11elllbl1 polat "1.n · 

fUl>POn• at lid~«-~• G~y. Th•~iC)mp&nJ •• att.aoh-4 ~ ~ 

~ou D1'f"111on. llhlofi ta tium -. Sl.lppon1111 ~· Intl AnioNd 4ihlei• 

la it1 drlYe aoroH tho ...tin...t.. f.rior \o th1t '1• 'th4' ......,. 


bad be•·n '°·~ tro• Gile tlrhg plaoe to \h1t othef'. •uwallt troa .. 
&1Hlllbl7 pola\ a\ • &l'ftn tl., uad ~ ree•1..,.4 oran •• the eltua
ti.a dtrnlopM qt ftllt Sa'° potluoia• (RS, T}. Captl&in A\hanHopwl• 

-·
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w•\1t1ed th& t ao:Mit1M du.r18' \ht att.rzwoa Oil I Aprll l~ J& h• 
1"4'091TfMI hlatrue·\.i~Ul.a \o prftpartt \Q aG'Y~'• Jl~ o•lhci la <.~« plat.•.>C>n 
1.ad•rt a~d ••ru•d t~... ot it (a1. lS). 

•te lfld DOt knO"! a\ that \ill'l wh.-\h•r .. 
'IMH ,01... la" an aue~l1 poin\ or into 
r~•1\1,a. All we kzl••• •• went -\tach•d 
ti: 't>--A $0\h and " would •upport '\l\ea it 
"'• 11tuat1oa .S.nilop•d• and a npon c.... 
lJ..ek fl")• the plato<tn o...na1v'"'r that ;,;at.t..h.. 
l>krtha ,.., ab••~. a& .r t.;,14 :.a \Mo.re ••• 
~\Ul ti., that ff woulm.•t h&Te \o pull ou\ 
till U.u~ UOO Jiloun. 1 • ...,.. in that 
to1'?l • • • aa4 ~•Y ...roMd tho area •• b..\ 
U oould I>• anrcheJ ud repor\Gd 'back that 
4~ wa•n'\ a-.aUi.ble ud m •• knew ot lah 
wh.~nu • • •• (1i-T) • 

. Aoiw.-4 n.• °'~ f"':l"lllU1ft ~ lUft th• &l'M. ~.... ao\ .... ~,. 
the ~t'an.1 ~~er uUl 11 April ·U41 (U)~ 

'Ph• ••kd lt he ..a. eue that. aeou..d U.w --.,ha\,..., oosit11 
-ap• oa I AtirU t.h• "lllf4UST o.-ader ntpUda 

•t wulcta'' ••1 that, no •" \baa &bod 

U1MdJ 111 '11• 4wuapa127. I• a rapldl7 

111t1Tlni; a1"1atloa 1\ tAha a Utt.le sore 

'1• rer •'1'8f'19M la th• coepa•y to 

•;predate llha' ii uaotl7 '"18' oa. l 
aa aur• ~' ~1';;iOU W&I ..,,.,. et the 
ta.o' \ha\ " M.4 .,-u.. <'fl ot a ,..., 
arM u4 .. W111re 'oiae iato eowti.at• (:it). 

ta ,..•pou• to -. cp•sUcia 'by th• ,,..11~ •t ~· aoun. he 
•'-t.. ~•-\ to \?!.• b•a1l ot 1'11 ~ld'• th• IOth f;hhto•, n I ipril 
1'"6• ~d ordera \o oontiJIM doac wlth tM W •..-r.td lJhhloa •ao.t 
eo•,tala &n)' rocb'• \ha\ ~lo,.." aa4 •he \hrt pru!dwt tl0t'JU.au•4• 
•yn 1>t.Mr -..,rt!•• Ulc7 wen bl oce.'• le ~~t Hrree,?• k• ,...pl le.. 
"TH, air• ( "'• 10). "'hea ••k•d lf th• IO\h !;iYhion •• ta eon.tan 
•itA th• ......, at all t1... ,- ~ anSW9J"9d \h•t h• •...,..1oa•\ ~· c~zo). 
1'b9 rtrat •or,~•n\ ~r aoe11ae4'• •~m;:•T.J' \e1~1tl~ that •t th~ tta- t' 
..., no\io•4 that acauaed .... ~1•1~ th• tlOup6a:J ,.., •do1a, nothiat:•• 
... Jud ~11•4 1A thtt •ii)~ Hf'IJN" (E.15). 

!he ~oapaay ~•r c:~uld Mt ne•ll 07 Ha'!Olt.lt!H 1uttend 
oa hd &tt•r I Arril l~l5. rni:· a t•• w11ner ••tsdtiea had b••n 
cuttahwd 'by bi.1 ult. alDH it e:-ou....t th• ~he (~10) ·Ml 2~ ~roil 
1945 (Rt). Atev.., ba4 ~... r••\r1et•d \a \h~ ~-..;(*ny &~•• ~r1or t• 
Z April ter • ;;•rlod ot thN• •nt~H .....oou; t 1'fl'b.-..a17 19·,G U a 
l"'lwlt ot a O'>nYh\ioll 'by a •peolal 009n-trar\tal aed had ltHn l'l"'
aoaal.11 ao lato,..d 'oy hh tln' • .,,...t {UT). 

-·
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•'ll 11 April l9U •~tuesd us ..-.a t.y & 1:•bin J,thana.1opoulou 

at &ltenl>ol.6•• who httru'!>t"!d • •' r•unt to he::- hl~ ha t~•• cotD?&ftJ 

headquart.~ ... ~nt!l th•; o~ul~ •i•t hi~ tr~~d· (~T). n~ ._. kept ln 

th•· nar area and ai>t ••nt. tor11&~·d ~\th th"' pla. toon at tM.' \1•• 


•a .... at that thf* th111t ... were tM'Yia, .,..th~r 

ra;>id.17 •1:14 pulli!..;. inlro f1r1ni polli.Uon,•tc., 
&Jld 1 t 11r&fl tros t.h.a t \ lN Ml thA ·.; he 1181 kep\ 
•ltli our .-.ar •obeloa, our }~it ~h.:.n •:3d ovr c1;• (!UZ). 

Aocni••• ... brQU~ht into•\h~ CyIDpani on \h• nl,h\ or 11 A~r11. 
About ,,:so '° fltOO -~·):'. Gil l,fS 1'prn th• CO!ll,J1H)' !Untd out to lllt}ft 

into tirln.i; po1ition1 aero•• th• El~ r1T•r, i ..v~ b•hind t.n. 
kl\ohttn and rMr •oh•l••• i\ tha.1. ti&n 1t .., repon.4 \1111.t &oO\at.. 

.... •haiq. Sh.ortl;y attet"Y1ar0a, ab01&t 61CO. to e.ao a.u., ha
•vp••n• ••d wa1 orde"d to work around ~· ki\oh••• K• 1a.ferM4 

bis rtret '1.r&ear.• t.ha't h• did PO'& ... lla7 J"M."n tor wor>rin& •• be 

.... •"~ t. ,..., l)nurt-sartU.led n,_7. Pih.a the ldt.rutn .,,..4 

1h...,rtl.r \h•n•tt•r. IUICUHd &&al• ..... llOJ.H~ ....... not ""• in 

th• oo~an7 until !O ;/;13.y UO (aU-11). 1i• d14 not h&H p•naiu1oa 

to aliff.11\ M••lt &t t.ht1 ~1w (.aa). S11 .-,ualtt..1 .,.,.. au1ta1.Dd 

CS.r18' Q7 of tM.. •JUNn1n (Rle). 


1. 
. The ao•u1•t•1 alt"' 111 t.ot:Jal eoaba'\ troa •· .r\ll)'•1H4 until 


nod1UtlH o....c1. tigra, ~~ u ... the unH4 had a &09d o-;,lllb&t 

noa... (H, 11~. Bh ~apallJ" .oiRuder \.eatltl•4 th&' "11hlh b• wu 


. •t th• ~M, r baq ao •o•plaint. •bat.o:tner a'bou\ his won:• (Rt). 
1'ri• P'l•\e1tn •~.-n..r ...S.4l he. "ha• an adairalth n~rtt• 1121• la 
cellba' ( tlU). . . ·· 

4. Aetnl1..•• for"W'r pl•'too• led•r •• reeall-4 aa a wltlll••• 
hd w1.. lti9' for tile tt.ten.ae, 1fa'1q thn •h•• ,.. .... 4etaile4 &I 

a torwrd eb..""r• u \ls.a •t-.eD \h•J' n~ la eeatan wl\b tlt• •a.IQ'• 
Het&Hd "peatedlJ nlut.eard t.. &'!> •lth 1l1a •• H•r1'7 (Rll). 

Defense OOWll•l 1U.ted tha\ aoeuee••• rt,hu ••.• •ltAtt•• 

had l»H• npldDH t.t Ma and \ha\ M had elenM t. ...-la alhn 

(Ill). 


I. Char;• t and 1\a apult1~tio.u. the aaeiuttHI baa bNll 

f1.'\<lll r;ulltJ under two ap.01.tioe.tieu of cl•e•rt.1on •1th late\ ~ 


"nol4 ha1udowl (1Qt1 utS !Jlponaa\ Hrd"• to wa, co,.., Of!N• 
tlou a~alnst 'the !?!!!I•. tu tollftin& •lnimh ..i ~ pnT93'° ..'£2n;a ~..rllODba ...e. er \1\11 nhre1 (1) ?bat aoou... 
ab1ntd ll1-•lt •1\heu\ 1Kve. (I) t.M' elthe.r h• or hit l_.dla._ 

_,_ 
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or,1'niaati11n 4U or wa• akut b ~e~ona ~ h&&•riou• <hl•y or 
iaportant urdM all•,H.-11oombat Ot'Gr.'\tillll• at;•lruit \h• •DUl7"• 
(I) that th• an..-:1.1..d "*' no'tithd, or oth...,.l.. 1Ato"'84, or ha4 
rucon h ll• ~u..... th&' u or hh ia.d·law orpataatloa -.. 
Um&t. to. tlll.49.£0 lD the haaal'tbwJ G'\1 Ol" ~rlara\ ..rtiQe allet;... 
••4 (4) t>w.\ at th• \1- 'be ab1~n\40 iu...u h• t·~"''~"d t:.
apee1t1o 1n~Dl tQ a'f'Otd au.ah hAl&J'duu• 4utr or iaporkAt uniH 
(CJ: n 1911, !!S.• CM Uc Htl, f'•M1n,"41u Cll n~ U58, .i'~m u•j 

!lluJ. 

U t.h• t'irt\ ~ •l._.u an pron4, \h• eO¥ri. •1• 1a \al• 
abHD" ot ~ o~r rUMiaa._h e:..jllana\ioa. Wor tho lntnt. 
f.uu1b4d la th• t"'1rih. 

?ho reoord olO&J'l7.di1oloa•a that ao4u1e4 ~•• al>aeat •ltl\oat 
leave rro• hl• ort•a1&at1ou a\ ~ \i!lfl• and pl•••• all•c~d la the 
1peoitlaatioa. 9f '-h•"'• l. l'.'l th ...r~rer;oe to li11lte1tlo•'-"lon 1, \h• 
nldl'lnH c!holose<t th• t Oil I April Utl hh •rca.nilati= tao"'9d eut 
ot the •Helably l'Oilat a\ lioit'b•r11 il•rMn1 al'l4 ooctlm&ed n t~n~ 
th• tl~ ~iwr. truire 11 no orl~u.. t.bat hie cl\ oHr OOl'lW.et.4 
tu ·~or perto~J fl&)' ooabai opl!'rai.leu 01l er ahou~ I April 
1'4'. It waa .,,~•d•d \ha\ tll) cuu.alt1H ..,.. a111lo&J.ae• att.r le 
April an4 att.r crouil'I' the .:ihlntt 011 15 ~rch \Ult.!l a u .. aot 
hai,nat.e4. ih• 0~1 1u.tt.rwd • ..t .. aiaor oa11ualt1ea." Uiato17 
will •h~• that l.n.otar •• actual c~t 11 o~u•m•d• bo1UUtlee 
had ••eed la '\hat Tio1n1ty du.~ .iis.vrtl aad tho 4rt•r1Mll forOH 
SOTH up to th• ; llt• riv•r tak'~ t:rh.,,._n rep.ortedly aiuiout el 
•llUai to IUl're!ld•r ud th•r• !1191&1-t..d tl<ttt •rrlftl er th• ~\led&ne 
troa th• J... t. 'lh•n wae M .,...id•no• t."i•\ th• ac.....ud1 1 or,&A1sa
Uoa waa nhjHt..4 to •Dea7 tire or H{l)l antioipat•cl a.ny. J. l'W)rte,r 
ktt.alion 11&1ually op•r&t•• troa ~· rear daih.r to ea artillery 
o~hation. 1\ la ao~ ott.en t\&bj<i!~d to &mall anu rtr... :n.. 
aoeu•ed'• bat\&U.cm •• aupport"" th• ~a .l.h'iaioa and ~ 1llbue 
1\ Ml d!rffted t¢ ,o ._'1flD \.h• ...r,woy aroHe . :'h. NOOJ'd h t 

eomph\d7 .-old f)f ant hHarcb W'ldertabe or .xperl....d ~y.th&\ 
01'£,&nla&Uoa a or alter ~ lkte •11t1oud. 1t h ao\ ~o•d:a to 
N.Y t~zat it --. 1upporUa& th• roth ll1Yia1oa. •hioh 1c t.l.&rn n.• 
llUpp<>r~ta, an &,..re4 '-hia1-n, •Moh •1 bu•• beft la eoatan w1~ 
w ...,.. F\lnh•l'lleff \b• ~rd ot trial ii de.-old or uy nldea" 
aa to aeouaod' • wM1'9&MN\• or hl• relatJ01a to \h• oo.paa1 a\ an7 
tJ.ma prtor t.o h11 iniUal abuno. &J'1d th•tt 11 DO ....1~enc• that h• 
parUolpat.•• 1a or •• nen ....,... ot hb or&utlaatloa'• utiTltioa 
tor t.h• ••ek or th• da,.a p1'90efldia, I A1rU ll·t6. l.lkewhe. "1\lb 
there h oTidenee that ••wHd'e plau.c:c c?~••r Wor..d his 
1\U&4 let4er ot u ale~ and that Uio WoraUoa •...a haaded .,._. 
!»y w.y ot oo.-n.t•• \here b a 0011pht. abun.. ot any te1U..,ay 
th•\ ao•·uee4 -.. pre..at •t thl1 t1J£.• or that thla tntonaeti• 
ut1.1.all1 Nedad hill \y any ...... 'lb• l'ffOrd 19 np• ud intt.11.alt.e 
•• t.o t..l!l• ••~ •n•,....• ti la .i..rl7~U.. ot ueua•d' a d"P• rt.\U'ft• 

ota\ed lt7 hll OO&J*•J eotn111t.ncl.r t.~•t J t "-• ao:m tl• 1n t.het att.e"104n 
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that he r•oelnd l.Ja•tr\lt!tlona t'3 pret,.,... ror a ao•" •ad at·hr t~at. 
hit oalled th• .rlat.oon 1Kt.era and ap"riaed \.h•• ot their h1;1~1ulh' 
a>•ea.nt. t'urtht1rDJ,.., b" 1\a\.ed t.h•t. •T•n at. th•\ UM lt ..._, no\ 
i.zlO'tl'lt 'llh•th•r \~•~ •~r. &~in• into ~ a11~ly .-.1n\ or 1nte pcaitloa. 
Ia cnar o.Ji.Djozi, t.'utr'ffore, t.h1,; prouc";.1oa baa tathd to pron (1) t.hat. 
it •~mud had rerr.aiud ·~th b.il orcanlaatiea be would haTe &n1•,ed 
ht •1"9bet. of•r&1.Hm1 .,~inst \h• en•JO'" and (l) tl!la.t. h• -. Mtirh• 
or oth•nlH iotfl>~t!, or !utd l'd1on 'h 'hlieft tu' .Ah ~r,•ahatlon 
"' abl'lut to ee,-.;• lla haur~fou1 1:ll\7 (C~ t'.J't' 1911, !.!!i1 ~:!l 'f n~ !!TOO, 
.Straub' ~W l-T'"· t~JV,_ 1·una1). . · ~ . • 

1'lth rqs~n to .Sp.eit'lMtion ! ot i;harl• I there h a eU.llar 
deticlonor ln t..l!l• •~-1-!•ne• on thC' luue ut tni..nt tG aT~id ha...rd,l\lt 
dut1. ~ltll• t~~r~ 1• ~•id~no• th•~ ~•rl1 ¢ft t.~~ r.!()r"ainl ~r lS April, 
accuse•' a o~ IS'!Ud Mit into a f1r1nt: p.>aUton acres• th~ lb• 
ri•er. th~~ 11 no \eetiaoDJ that llPolo••• h- ~~th~r ~~~· of thl• 
'"" or ••• 11(~,;otad t1' partictpe.t• in tt. ·:n t"i• t'ontnr; thi>r~ 19 
,..1t1.- \eatiJbony t.ba\ aino. ht• r•tu1'S fro• hta tirst ab8~nc~, hi• 
e;~1 oo~r orde~d h1a ke,;-.t 111 t.h~ eo"'rany l'l"•r •e'°lf'\oa and, 
•1 a ui\•r of tact. h• Ml k•pt t\'\•r uJ oreer11~ to ....,,.~ U1 ih• · 
kit•h9a• lll~r• ia n~ •ho•in6, that th• poaition ~ oscupied la t~• 
kih.he.a •• 1a. any way baaar4oua and, at th~ i.tu b• ab..nt~d hi._ 
..u, thl• •• hh pl&H ot duty. '•b taet tt.at Ma ua11' did aot 
•U:h1' '-:J'1· ouw.1'1•• durla& tlh operati• lnda ored~oe ti:i th• 
hter.n" that 1' waa not llaaardoue. Lin•119 tb• noord ta1h to 

dheloM •ewHd •at aware the.\ any "lapor\ant aentee• u oonte~lat.4 
b7 .Ar\icl• or i.ar 2,, •• n~.·11ohd. ot his.. lf• "' re1tr,ot.d \o ~ 
re&r area a.nd •• told to w~rk in U\• Utohea atU 1\ co\&ld b• 4•te.... 
ain.. lthat n1 to \>e dent •1\h -.ta. th!t •• DOt hh C'JM'llll •Hlp
a.fl\ ill th• O:>Sf.>IUS1 &A• then h nu7 bclieaUoa \hat Mthhi ao" 
--. an adllln.11\ra\h• rH\rlotion, u a rH11l t ot hil pre•1ou 
mMlut>tori1.. aba.aoe, •• eoi:a~b'-•• Atnr4i~l11tM rM~rd ot 
trial lMutrtelat t• 1\latala \be tta•lnc, ot '"'11 t1 ot dHer"1oa 
with bit.a\ to not• ha1arit.N• dut7 rjld laponant ..nl•• •• alle&H 
1a \hh tpee1t1•Uoa (CK ~f,, SIOO, i'anea. npra). 

Charge Tl and it1 •~•oltleAtioiat J~ere lt 1ub1tanti•l ••!"'-no• 
of all be ei.."1U ol U\e otf•ntH ehA"l9d ia t.h•H lpH\tlO&tiOOh 
It wa1 ••\Abll1h.d tl\at ••o~aed Y&a prop•rl7 re1trlats41 t.haL ht ~kO 
eo no'1ti•4- and \hat he •1ol•M4 ti\e rHtrl.o\i~u~• hopoae4. Gu.h 
oonduet 00111tl tutet a 1'1o1atlon ot Arciol• of •u l>t ( •·,~w, 192!, 
par. '103J.. I• H ancl par, U~ P• lM1 a. rr:; IOU, r.orcor&."JJ i~ 
r:f:j nu, orl••). - . · 

e. Th• oh9rg• IM•t •howa that aeou.1.-d 11 11 ,_rt c.ne month 
et ~· •~d elhted Q ;~otob4Jr 1'41 a\ t'n l•rk• 1. Y. !?• had no 
prbr ""1"• 

... 
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T. "th.-. ~.)urt ._,, hc..11)' ooa.ati~hcl and lt..d j\lri•dlotlon ot 
~· i.J•!"•on &Lei otr•u••· . -.c<'pt. a1 h•,..1o not.•4 ne •rrore i~J\l.t"iO\ialJ 
art~o~lng th~ •~b•\aat1•1 rl~~ ~r &oeu••• ..... ~..S.~tfld dur1•g th~ 
tl'ial. ·.11. ~t'llt'd .:>t ';-.d.. 1a or 'th• op1nbn \~t 1.h9 rooord $f \rial 
h le~dly 111.&ffiohnt. \o aunort. os\1 so ma.n 1:1t tb• tl:ndln&• et •"1lt7 

, ot J:,ecitiea~ioa1 1 M4 2, '!lt :;r...&rg• I aad ·~rg• J •• i.eYOlne tl..ndla.i.• 
,;.bu. a.ect.laeli did. at. 1.h.• UP•• f l&flH aad tor 'th• ,.rto4.a •)f tiae 
allege•. ah..ni bl.JIHlt •1t!MHtt lea" troa hla OJ',uir•"l~oa 1.a "1@
l•Uoa ot -'nicle.ot 1ar Gl• 1~117 nttieln' ~ eupport the tlad~a 
of t;uilty ef .:htara,• II aa• 1'• •P••Ut..itou, &04 hc-11¥ a\Lftiobet 
w aul-'J>'1f'"' 1.h• autea••• 

a. Pult.entlar7 oontinUlellt l• no\ at.liAorilM tor ta• otf•n..1 
ot ab..n.. "Wi~"t he.n or \roaok or "''rioUoa (AY+'21 i.'l& :nc 
!OZ, ~rl•). ~H.t1__.t P..'Nlcl N 1a • plaoe o\hu t.baa a ,_1.. 
wnUVJ'• f'•4ilral. •~n-.uon.i .l.uUtv.•loa ol' "fo,...\Gr1. 

~UL:< Jlj.J.,,Ual ,, ....,. Adn•d• 

~(i;>;At.D i;. XIU."ll • .ha~• .1.iToeaU 

.iem1 .1. c..-;LLm , Ju4p l4Yo•t. 

- '·· 
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'!sr 41:.&rt.Mnt.. h-.aeh Cttl.. ot ?h• Jud,e A.ftoa&\e 0.Hr-.l w1th \A• 
iv.roi:;... lti.t.t.er 11 J~\ lHI T01 ColJl.Sn41ll6 
O•a.rd1 Ul Corpe. AfO 110. u. S. ~,.., 

t. ID t.h• .... .t frtnw Mmi~" J. lre.;(fM (lllSO~IO), 

:911pu7 A, Ha.4 O.ealeal !l~rt&r Ba\U.Ho11• •"eatioD 1a 1DT1t.4 

" t.h• roa-.,otnc hol41ac by ~ '"" ol ···'fl•• t.ba\ tu ...00,..

ot trlal la lep.117 ...rricl..t 14 1up~n enl1 ao woh or Chaf'i• t 
a.n.t lu 11pHttioa\1~u •• la....,ln• tbuU~• tu\ .ucuaed •l.. •• 

tu t.1•• ud fl&o.1 u.4 ~r th• per-1•" ot \lu alle'•'• a'bHn'\ 

llllla•lt •t\.hft\ teue Ire• ir.11 or,aabailea b •i•l&Uoa ot AJ'\1•1• 

.	•t t<ar 81, ie,al17 utt1•1H' to fllffer\ \a.• till41A,1 ot C"ilt7 et 
Char'• 11 a.ud iu 1pttltba\l~1 all4l ~· •ni•~a.. •hioll lwtcu.n, 1a 
h..,.•\y appreye4. tiaiter ~· proT1t1oea ~t .C.nitle et r.., ~ 10\l 
aow ka._ a\l\hel"1'1 \o ol'dtr uenUta et th.• HAte••• 

le Colllill....., la a ,..1ua\iaq b ao\ &M\kerla-4 t1poa eoa
•lothra er the 1l!lhary ·otfeaHt ot a.bHnt• •l \hw' 1-.ff r.a4 'l"M•ll 
ot rH\rictina. Cacti.....- e>loul• ll• la a •™• oth•r thd a 
,-n1t..n\1ar'J ..arreo\tonal la1,1\a\1.a or r•t~,,..,\ol'J'• th1a way ~· 
•tt••t.•d 1" ~ltahetl cou~l•l or<Hir. l •~"e1i •0•1i4era,loa 
lt• ,1na to a ftihl•Un la t.h• ,.,.l.od of ooatln.-nt. in Tl•• or 'Ut9 
t!Juliac t.bd "'"...... s:ao\ pllty •t ckHr\1oa. 

I. T.h.a cop1H •t \h• pu\Uehod en..r are to,...r~•d to \h11 

orn... tl-1•7 1llwl• '-• •MMipaeat.d "T th• t ....,olq boldiac ud 

\h11 ta••....-at. th• Ille IN!li\•r •t tll• reaord 1a th1t •trt•• 1a 

Cl \!:7:1 l~~a. ror ooanalMO• ot ,..t.,.ue•• ple&H ~lt... \ha\ 

a'WllMr ha 'ltrukeU .., tll• •ad •t t.~ Ol'ffrt (CM UC. 14&01). 


a. n.A.nt..II lllN 
Cktlaul, JJAI> 

Anlq •Hl.ltu\ .hide• .l.ftooai. o.a.r&S 
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lkaneh Ott1oe ot the Jud&• i.clwc:at.e C.-ioral 
•1t.h 	the 

1'l1'9pean 	'Jbaa\er 
APO 887 

· ao,;,Jm r:# r..;;.mw no. 4 	 2 AUG 1945 

CM lr!0.14~ 

U I 1 T li D ) UllTU> meow IA~:~, CC:WWNlCAUO!f.> 

) ZON.&, tJJU'r:d> !iTAT::5 f'~ ;;.;:.s1 lCUUOP~AH 
..... ) fa:;A.nJl 


~ 	 Trial bf CiC.H1 9'>m'..d a\ .tit.<Dllai&b 
Park, •....s.okahire, "'Wland, l$ .i.~ 	 ltU. :>ent.aooe• DSAhOftDl'abl. diaoharc•• 

) .Wal tarte11.m-.a· mn• eontl.nt.m. a\ 
) hard.l»or tor tift 1e&n. -UD1"4 
~ ftn1\enUar:r 1 ~ P•rmql·~ 'VUS.a 

HOUll lO "1 BQl. l?D fJI R..\VlHi llO• 4 
IMMIELSO!f, -Ji!&l'ZR and A:llZ.'t50•, .Jqe MIYooa\ea 

1. · TM nur4 ol t.r1al 1a \be eaae ot, t.t. aoldier nal9d abo'N 
hU lteen uaid.nlll bT th• Bou'll ot r....iw aD4 to1Dt leg&llT Rflialut. . 
t.. Hppoft \be lhhnoe• . . 

. 2. !be Mrt.•no• ot oan.t1ne.m. d hard 1.ator tor tin ,..r. 
S.• auppol'\4lcl equal.1J' h7 th• find.foe et guUt.J' ot imt.ocit. ..eaul., 
(CM ;;:ro 423S, B!r1.~J alld b7 t.M\ ot •ro•hll.J w!dnc aAd. 'llllnc 
a gowmmn\ fth!~ t.h• la\t.r oaM b7 analoa eit.twr t.6 U. ot• 
t .... d••cribed 1n the Dl.lt.dot. ot Colmb1& •J~ nat.ut.•" (CM 
no 63')1 !Uk'ne~) er t.o ldaawlloat.ioa in Yial.aUou ot .u:Uel.e ot. . 
r:.,. 94. 141.t.h•r ot«t•, h°"""• j\LD\U1• penit.ent.1.arJ oont11WD1n\, 
.t\iell S.. au\hari nd.1 no\ on •T baa.ta ot anal.oa aa la \be mt."1' ot•rl- punim.nt.a, •.ut. OAl7 tor often... apecit1eall7 enwraW 
in ArtJ.al.• ot ru 42 Clll' ~in& •it.hin tho aat.•Sol7 d•aorl.W Wlen!A 
aa •ao pllftia1-lal.• • • st b7 909 at.a\ut.e ot th• Unit.tld li~ ..t prwral · 
appUoaUon •Uh1n th• ~Md ~tea ii • • or bf t.h• l&• ot \he ninria 
o6 Col.1 th• (C;.( 4'tlJ 219', 2'f."il. lndileont. ur.W.t 18 Mt. nob • 
ott... (Cll sro 219', ~hort._ • the wrongful \akin& .,,. ue.S.ng ot • 
&oYlll"!l-W. veh1el.• JJaT be, prod.d•4 \hkt. 1' 1e alhpd an4 proncl, 
amna ot.her ~·•th~\ t.tie nhlol• t.iten ~u •tum11tu14 .. 11&..t.. 
tor th• llllltary nnie•" ot th• \.Qit.ed ~t.at.u. (••cUcm. ''' Federal 
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.. 

;;dedn.al Code, 18 ~,\ rl) Oil' JrClr1d9d t.t-oA\ \hi \a1dng .... at ·. 
.. st-.i&ract.er Jll"CllOribed lli7_...•t.t~ ~2~ (6t6.a) .;)iftrl.t\ ot '· 
C4lu.b1a Cod9 {Cl; ~TO 6JG31 Hl!gnA9J:U Cl.i ..40 '-'3'1 bJ• ln 
the inot.arA can 1 11. 1• not. allov,ed that. t.h4J -..hiol.• .U 
tuinh~1od or int.arded tOI" t.ht ld.Ukr7. ""1c• ot. tJ'9 ~ttld 
~h\oir· nor 1e 1t 5h~n t.t'•t t..t.li) ~ile wu ett~ot.lld under t.ta 
oirOWt'll~ou or tro~ tho kind. oC. ~co otntQ.llpl&\." "i ·*'h• . 
Dilt.r1.o1. at ColWlblt. at..t.u.t.. a.oe \be doal.£1Ult.1.on.. ot Vl• 
Cftit..d ;.:t.•te• r•nitent.1&17 aa Ul• pl.aM ot •nt1neaen& 1ru · 
UMUthorhed. 

__IE_s_T_ER_A....._.D A._NI_l"_.r_.s_oN Jv.'Jt• .. ~O&~.... ......_.

__MA_RT_IN_A_._ME_YE_R_.'-·--'. Judse °idft)Ca\e · . 

. ' JOHN.R. ANDERSON 
------------ J~e· A.Chaoatc;·.• · 

•.~ 1 

., ' . 
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.._. ottiff ot !he hdc• .utooa\fl hMl'al 

wlth the 


hro,..a!ll.ater 


. \. 

!QUI) or UTID I<>. I 

tJlltll> StATl8 

Pl'lftM ROB Y':lWlRIICS 
(MMOnl), '"Pon 
c.pu,, 111~ Pon l&t-

I.POUT 

. 22 SEP 1945 

•cRlWIDT aas llCITIOI, CQDUJIICUlOlif ZOii, 
ltmOP&U ftlaflR 01 On.11.t.tlOIS 

Trial bf ae•, eeaftlllt4 a' Ch.nows, . 
Jruehe, Pnue, IO Juatl ltU. ,.,_.., 
Dl~rnl• 41aobarg•, wtal torteltuna1 
u4 eontin....t a\ har4 labor tu llf'•.• 

Ml10ll, 1'. g. ~ 1Jaitti lt&tn PnitcUUT, i..iaMrl. 
Peuaylnnia 

HOLD!m ~ BOA.RD 01' RKYIP 10. I 
v.u JblSOHOTU, unuu .... KILLSI, hdce l..thM&tlM 

1. !he reeercl •t \rial la th• ..... et th• .0141er __. •a'"9 
bu Mu •za•nei laJ ~.Board ot Kni•• 

a. Aoound .. tde4..,. th• toll..S.nc Chat&• u4 •P"s.tleatloaa . . . 

ClL\Rr.Jia Vblatioa ot tlh• 9W .lrtielo ot Wv. 

8peoit1oaUezu la th&\ Prlnt. Roe T. Batt1.acm1 
G&eilb Pon OciaplU111 &Uth Pert latwta, 4H, 
a\ or near Chencn.1r1, 14a.nebe, J'nnoe, ea or 
Uout 19 ~ u.a, witb a&l1ff &toretbour;ht, 
wilhlly, d.•l1berately, t•leniously, .i..tulq, 
and with pnudit&t.loa, kill Kolu4 l.a'riacff, 
• haola eeld1Gl"t b7 1tabb1Dc Ma la the 1to-1oh 
wit.ha~'· 

;r:.~·.;:·:..u~ ~ ltL. 
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le ple&4e4 Mt p.11'1 azul. two-tbiru ot the aember1 ot the •our\ 

Jl'•Hn' a\ th• U.. the n'9 wu takea •oaourrinc• _.. toua.4 guilty 

et the Chi.re• aJMl Bpeo1t1eauon. lrldK\ae na introduo" •t ou pre

rio• Nnrlo'l.. b7 •*Ur1 oourt tor weuh et r•1tr1oti•n in rlol&• 

~s,q or .....Uol• ~War H. fhrff-tow\ha ot th• ..lien ot th• oo\ll't 

pr•Hll\ a\ '\Mt U.. th• ft\e wa1 taken oo~wria.c, be wu 1nku9'
'° M 4ilhoaerabl7 41ffh&rse4 th• 1wYi••• to torteUi all ,.., aa4 


.alloan•H clue or \o bM_. du, an4 '- lte oon.t1.uM &t bard lab\ •r 
tor iM '\ena ot hi• rsa\\U'u Ute. The rni..UC &\lthol'1'¥ appro'YN 
tn. Ma"-•• ..11.pat.4 tA• tmited lt&tH Pu1tct1a1'1• L.nbln~rc. 
Puaqlnala• u ilhe 1lao• ot Hati1:111ac' an• t~ ~· rHOH 
et Vial tor aetiea ader .Vtiole ot l'ar GOt• . 

1. S'riUnee tor the Prueout1oa1 

1>v1r1c the n.zdq ot 18 Vq lHI anea .a..rioaa 1old1er1, 

tin ot wbc. ,..... oolored, ea• 1nto th• eate ot lfontlev SiMaill la 

ta Gluer!• uw Cbar~urs. fn.nee. Thef •re 4"mt. fbe aoouae4, 

a prlnM lA tllo aaetll Pon coapur~ llSth Pon Battalion (u,10,11), 

w.a one ot the eo19"4l .olclt..1 (RU). They d.._4e4 eahado1 and 

'llhMl rehae4 ~ proprietor'• daughter wu thn&\en-4 bt the aoewse4 

wlt.h • 1:liqoan u dagcw. Th• proprie\or ru ou\ et '1le oaf• to ..U 

help (lllO,lt,lt). 


~ Aaulo• 10l4ler1 tha ,..~ ou\ ot th'6af• ... an.r 11h• 
•~•I'• .. QI 1ihe o\l111l4e wn three 11'MOh 10ldhr1 who ha4 been la 
Ul• ot.t• \Mlt, an... obHrd.ng \he 41nw'bm" ereatecl "'1 the Aaerlou 
Nl41era, bMl S-.4latel1 difp&rtH (RH). The tin\ Aaerioaa eo141er 
9"" of ~· •&t• .. a wtil\e •141er an4 wlthout/pro~tiea he attaoke• 
lolad Ladp.M, \2le deo....ri, eDe Ot the J'Haeh MldhH• t&YlpM
returaH ht.a ~lwa u4 bookff "the AaeriHD ao141er d.om Ju• ._ the 
o~r .&aerloau __.,.. tr• ~· eat• door. the Amrioau tJwa "' 

upoa \Jut huoll tol41er1. ho et th• eolOl'M Aaeri.eaa eold1er1 wen 

U'M4 with H.yeuu. hoot tM rr-.h aoltlera Heaped after aa n• 

ohango ot at.. blon ~1 rwmhg """41• ThrM ot the .Aaeriou aoltiera, 
•t 1lhoa iwo ...,.. eolore4, nr• ,._ to dtaotc L&Tlpff, the ......... 

•• ... IMll to tau (W-ae>,H). the lut M•rl•an 1014.i•r ··- wi~h 

th• U.eaao4 u h• lat Oil til• gromMS _, a oolond nldhr who be14 
a •dagger" la hi• Ua4 (IH). tll• abon 4011r1bed attuk la .._lt. *• 
-..toau Win the &U*"M..rl ~ok pl&M abo\R &0 ,....... fr• the ...te 
(Rll,IWl,H). Wh• '1lo tishtia& Hue4 LaT1gnM .a apl'PlM • 
tho crcnmd ~141.ng h1a' at.I.oh. 'l'h01"'0 -. e. gt.ah oa t.ho left 1ld9 
ot b11 head (HO)• The ..haM aa atand1n.g 10 to 10 t-' aq trm 
Ma (JlU). Aeeua-4-.. '""to ban a N.Jone• witat b.111 ._ha th&' 
Ml u4 ai.. -- he ... la th• oat• iM' nwUac (141,'8). 

REs··, ·····.a".. .l\....,,._ .&.;J.4f.,··
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~ESTRICTEl,; 
(211) 

Thll p!Q'ahlaa.wbe tmloed \h• ltoq et L&rlpee the tlq 
a.tter th• aboY• ooourreu• haut19d that ll• clled that d&T• Bl• ~ 
1honct thr•• wauou 1 .l ea cm ~ left 1lde et the r...., a 1tab 5.a 
th• left 114• o.t the ehe1t, u4 a dffp at&b ia the abdalen. Th• o&\IH 
or th• U&th wu the wand et ~ Ud••· la t.be pl\r•hiufl opbloa 
th1* wol.ll'ld-.. oauaed. b;r a dagctt or bqout (Rs-8). th• d......ri•a 
blood-. t,pe •o•. Tb• blood tound ors th• ueu.eed'• ba,yon•\ wu alao 
tn• "O". A.ppro:daa\elf IO per otm\'la ot tueena ban blood type "O" 
(Ht-'I). ~It-.., lM&, att.r th• aoevnd wu apprehended, h• led 
a C.Il) ac•\ '° a field 1'hw• u ea14 he had hldda h.1a 'b&)'cm.R. J.tter 
a halt" )UNI''• •e&Hh h• t01&&d 1t u• "'"1ed it Offr to \he acr;«i• (RU· f 

·'1). Ile Alto Hld at~\ tiM \h&t Mi h&d ~ vinkiag nln4o1 
the JllP• before u4 RI t ..llq llke a "aafee••. lie knn wh&t he ft.I 
..ins fRtl). 

•• Tb9 utn.. a&llH u wifiUUH tov of the -'Mrieaa 1old.1era 
who wen l• th• eat• with th• uoue4. bolvdlag th• ho white Hl41tt•• 
The .tdt• M141er no wu d.e&Ol'ibed at th• t1r1\ oae od ot \he 1&t• 
1taM4 \bat be -· Me. drlnkbg ... 10ha\ all ll• r--bered .... IMiAI
•t.h• ua latbc la~ u..a•. B• 414 not reall U¥ tight. Ii• t.boYCbt 
h• .... the lu\ Od.\e ... '"' ot \h• oat• (RISI). B• did ... OM 
~ th• rr..oh .ol41wa •Vik• the other wh1\• .iaffS..U. soldier who t.hea 
euaed th• J'renoJa aoldiv. the latter go' ....., aad ~ t.wo .&aorioua 
walke4 4oD iih• rou (IQ). The o~r wbi\e aolclbr uo1t1•4 that. 
nea h• .... o"' et '\ta• eat• be cl14 no' •IJ••rTe u:r figh.~ or ~inc 
uauual. Ke &Ad the •\her white aolclier who bad 90AO ou.\ ot t.h• o&t• 
'ftllced alone tll• r0&4 ad obHnM a Prenoh eoldi•r "laJin& aoroH the 
roa4• (RH). llb.11• 1A tll9 oat• be a&• a bqoae11 la the pHIHll:ia. ot 
one ot the Hldhr•· H• 'belined l t -· the UOQM (RM). ho or \he 
"lor-4 told.1er1 'kat1tle4 tha\ ta aiav\ff er ur• elapaed betwen 
th• U.. th• tirat. wtd te toldier -nu' o.t or th• oate and 'Mtore the 
re1\ of ~· group tollond (RM,,18). They th• •aw the Prenoh aoldi• 
u4 th• wh1 te 1olcller tighttng abotn ta to 50 JVd8 trca th• eah. The 
1retMSh told1v knookecl \ho white aoldter dawn. Scae '1ate thlr.rt.r 
they eu two Frttnoh eol41•• oa wp ot th• acouaed 1a 1h• d1toh 'be&ting 
hiae t'h91 d14 not lff how \be ti'h' 1taned (RH,P). tbe1 ret\u'ned 
to oaap. Oii• ol&!Md !le 414 not. latortwe beoawt• he ....~. &M\l.Hd 
uul hil &H&ilazi.\c dealst and get u.p (Jlll)e 

The aoou.M, h&Thg Mell &d-.1.184 Ml.7 ngar41ac bl.a riC}lt• 
u a w1tnH1, •lee'kd to te•tltf. Be jolnM tile '""' ot Aaerlou. 
tol41eH oa ~ •nnin& of l8 Jliq lMI 1a a Mt• 11Mr• th97 bad IOM 
drl.ak1. Th•J left \hil Rte u4 pl&fed tbr aboft U abut.ea witb 
•Huaed'• bqwi b7 uuttsac lt at a telepheae '°''• Th•1 \h= went 
lato the nl• 4Herlbe4 abon u• utM tor eahado1. Tb17 wv• tol4 
\ha\ there w.1 aou. 1'heJ" atan.4 \o lean• .A. Wdto aoliler--' 
O\I' fir•' u4 a fft a1auWI la\ff '1l• uouae4 ••t out aa4 ...,, \M 

.... 
' ......... 
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~ ~· i•inetit, ad nQ UMUitt will exilt until 
the peracm, 1t JlOt in h11 own houH, bu retr..w 
u tar u he aa.tel.1 ou. To anil hl.uelt at the 
right or ••lt-ct.et.... tb• pttrlon 4olllg th• killi.Ai 
aua' Mt h•n ~ t.h• aiue•aor an4 111i.nt1owl1 
pl"Oftked the 41ttioul t.11 but it &tter prOTOldnc th• 
tight h• wlthdrad ta cood talth and hit &dTe!"Pl'1 
tollon and rec... th• tight, th• latt.r b...... 
1:h1t aggre•eor• (uCll, ltas, par.148•, p.1s1). 

The aoouHd'• oon'4tllt1on ot eelt-d.•t•nH r&l1e4 an lat• ot t..ot. U. 
olmed tha1t he we att..aktt4 and ln or4•r to 11.n h11 on. lit• h• 
t~ \he .......4 with the ti.yGWt. TM protH\IUon•a hat.J.aaq 
_. '\o th• o.a \r1t.ry an4 •bowd that he waa tho agv1uor and that the 
tat&i blowll&I no\ 1\1'\IOk la-Hlt•def'onHe The detor.a1nat1on ot the 
111wt1 et taot fta T91te4 in th• nolldift prodnoe ot the oo~. 
lauauoh u lt t:.&1 ...aoln4 th• 111u1 ~•iaat tbe aooU1~ and lt1 
tbullng1 are baaed upen 1ub1tantial •Yidenc• 1n the rMortl, it1 dM1• 
•i•a wlll aat )e d11i•"4 b1 the Boar4 upon renew (OY t?O 419-l, 
a.n-.1 CAI l'fO 111181 R14-o'1T)e 

le the oharg• abMt llhowa t.ba • MIU99' ll 11 1Ml'I, aM tb• 
mon'-ha et &s••· H• W&I ~ at C.p Shelb)' • Jillll111pp1, II .i.. 
1161. Wo prior llillkey tenioe ii 1hawn. 

T. Tile oour' -.. legally 9Qaa\hwte4 aa4 had jurittiot.lcm ot 
the per1oa u4 otteue. lo en-ore 1Jljur1ouely atteoUAs tho Nt'-
\ial righta et aoo\lNd...,.. ~tted during ~· tritJ.. ?be Jovel 
ot int•• 11 ot the .,w. ~t ~ reooff. ot trial ii lecall.7 •lit• 
tioiea\ w nppon the tilld.Uc• ot pUt1 u4 th•,• .._... 

a. !he p4laal'1. tor aurdv 1• dM~ or llto illprhomct. u \be 
~ial _, tt.1nct (.ur H). Cont1n...\ 1a a pwtet1&r11a 
4"ltborl&M \lpOll eanrloUn of llUl'd•r b7 Artiole ot il&I' U Ud HOtiOAI 
116 an4 NO, FMen.1 Criainal Code (11 UiCA 46',a&T). Th• ...1paUoa 
ot the Uni.tM ltaU. hniteat1U'1, lAtdaburg, Pecn171TuJ.a, aa tbl 
plao• or oontin.....,, 11 proper (cu.ut, wo, a .ruae lM4, , ...11, 

1p&rte1_!?,(4), I!). 

_(mtmiL1ll'_ou_r_.r> J'udg• .t.ct?OO&te 

...E..n...1...,s-u...pa.._np-•----~ Ad?OO&\e 

... 1 0J&Jll ~ .#11 1 0 
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Branch Office o.f '!he Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO 887 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 . 

2 0 AUG 1945 
CM ETO 15062 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 2ND ARMORED DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by 	GcM, convened at Headquar
) ters, 2nd Arm:>red Division, APO 252, 

Second Lieutenant HAL J. ) U. s. Army, 17 :May 1945. Sentence: 
FINIGAN (O-l-018241.), · ') .Dismissal, to~ forfeitures and 
Cavalry, 66th Armored ) confinement at hard labor for two 
Regiment -) years. Eastern Branch, United States 

) Disciplinary BaITacks, Greenhaven, 
) New York. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF Illi"'VIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and JULIAN, JOO.ge Advocates 


·, 

l. ·- 'l'lle record of trial in the case o.f the officer named 
above has been. examined by the Board o£ Review, an:i the Board sub
mits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge :Advocate Gereral in 
charge of the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European '!beater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the .following charges and speci
fications: 

CHARGE I: ·Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specification: In that 2nd Lt. Hal J. Finigan, 
66th Armored Regimmt, did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his company at 
or near Baesweiler, Rhein-Provinz, Genna.ny-, 
from about l5¢¢A, 2 December 1944, to about 
l73¢A, 2 December 1944. . . 

CHARGE II: Violation o£ the 94th Article o.f War. 
(Finding o.f no~ guilty) • 

.CO!!flDENTIAL 
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Specification: (Finding of not guilty) 

CHARGE III: Violation of the ~ Article of War. 

Specification: In tmt * * * was at or near 
Haanrade, Holland, on or about 2 December, 
1944, drunk and disorderly in uniform, to 
such an extent as to bring discredit upon 
the military service in a private home in 
the presence of civilians. 

CHARGE IV: Violation of the 96th Article of Har. 

Specification: In that * * *; did, at or near 
· 	 Haanrade, Holland, on or about 2 December 

1944, threaten to shoot Privates Frank J. 
Gaccione and Hc.rry L. Amiriam, both of 2nd 
Armored Division Military Police, with a 
caliber .45 service pistol, while said 
Aiil.itary Police were in the execution of 
their office. 

He pldaded not guilty, a::md Y&S found not guilty of Charge II and 
its Specification, and guilty of the remaining charges and speci
fications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
He was SEllltenced to be dismissed the service, to forfeit all pay 
arxl allowances.;.due or to become due, and to be confined at hard 
labor at such ~ce as the reviewing authority may direct, for 
two years. '!he reviewing authority approved the sentence an:i 
forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of \iar-4$. 

·.!he confi.nning authority, the Comma.ming General, United States 
Forces, European '!heater, conf:irmed,the sentence, designated_ the 
Eastern Branch, United States Disci~ Barracts, G_reenhaven, 
New York, as the place of confinenent,/Withheld the order ·direct
ing the execution of the sentence pursuant to Article of Viar 50i· 

. 3. The competent evidence for the prosecution u:ay be sum
marized as follatrs: 

About 1500 hours 2 December 1944, the accused, a second 
lieutenant and supply officer ot Company A, 66th Armored Regiment, 
then stationed.in the vicinity of Baesweiler, Germany, left that 
vicinity in uniform in a two an:i a halt ton truck (R4-5) driven. 
by an enlisted man•an! w~t to thi! nearby term ot Haanrade, Hol
land, 3 miles distant, to inquire about lawdry' facilities (Ra). 
He left the vehicle for about an hour and l'dlen he returned his 
breath smiled ot alcohol (R6). He tmn entered the home of a 

' civilian nearby '~d could be seen through the window rlth an 

1!J062 
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elderly woman and "a couple of girls". He sumnoned. the en
listed man from the truck into the house and directed the 
driver to ret·urn without him and to pick him up in the morn
ing (R?). 

About 1750 hours of the same day, two enlisted 

personnel of the military police, in full uniform with. ''llP" 


11MP11arm bands arrl lettered on their helmets, as the result 
of a report of a disturbance went to a house in Haanrade and 
found trerein tre accused seated at a table. He was dressed 
in uniform except that he had on a sweater (R9-10,14-15). He 
said to them, "What the hell do you want?" 'Ibey told him 
they were military policemen and om of them told the accused 
that it was reported that trere was somone in trouble in that 
house and they were there to do their duty. The accused 
ordered them out. They did not go. The accused then pulled 
an automatic pistol out of a holster on his belt and pointed 
it toward them holding it in a wobbling manner. He then aimed 
it at the wall and firjd a shot into the wall and said that the 
next one was .for them. The police left, but returned to the · 
house with· a lieutenant. As the latter was about to enter the 
building another shot was fired. The lieutenant borrowed one 
of the MP' s pistols an::l shot the accused in the ham, which was 
then on a bottle; A shot was fired out of the window., A captain 
thEn arrived who ordered the accused to throw his gun out of the 
wimow. The gun, a .45 automatic, came out of the wimow and 
the officers rushed in am seized the accused, who was "hollering" 
about his wounded hand "cussing and swearing" (RJ.l-12,16). He 
was drunk (RlJ,,17). An extract copy of the morning report or 
the accused's organization for 5 December 1944 introduced in 
evidence without objection showed accused from "Duty to MIOL, 
l5¢¢A, 2 Dec 44" (Rl4; Pros.Ex.A). . . 

4. In defense, a Uajor Herbert S. Long, Jr., testified 

that prior to "this incident"~ it was his opinion that accused's 

manner of perfonianee of his duties was good and that in combat 

he performed his duties well (Rl9). Accused had been recommended 


.for an award of the Silver Sta.r (R20). ; 

The accused elected to testify cohcerning Charges I 
and II and their specifications. He has been in combat from 27 
Augwt 1944 until 2 Decen:ber 1944 when he went to the nearby .ti:Mn 
to ascertain if there were any lamdry facilities for his company' 
as he desired to ·collect the launiry after inspection that da,y. 
He visited the "29th Officers' Mess" to make inquiry about the 
laundry and "had a few drinks, three or four approximately, am . 
I don't know how many more, and I don't reimlmber anything after 
that 11 (R20-2l). H"e was to attend a foot ins~ction formtion 
at 1500 that date. He had no authority to be absent from it (R2l). 

- 3 - 150{}2 
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5. Discussion. 

a. Charge I and its Specification (Absent without 

Leave). Accused1s abse~ce without leave at the t:im3, place 

and for tre period alleged was· adequately established by the 

evidence (MCM, 1928, par.132, pp.145-146). 


b. Charr III and its Specification (Drunk and dis

orderly in uniform • The evidence clearly established arxl the 

accused admitted that he was drunk on 2 December 1944. His 

corxluct toward the military police in threatening them, firing 

his pistol into the walls of the private home arxl through the 

windows and causing the disturbance that followed, described 

by the evidence, was undoubtedly a disorder. The accused was 

therefore right.fuJ.ly convicted of being drunk and disorderly 

at the time arxl place· alleged. The Specification adds in the 

phraseology of the 96th Article of Viar that his condu::t brought 

discredit upon the military service in a private holl2 11in the. 

presence of civiliahs 11 • The record does not disclose that 

there were any civilians present during the main disturbance 

after the military police ahd officers entered the house. 

However accused admitted that he was drunk after leaving the 

29th Infantry mess and before he entered the house. There is 

evidence that three women were present in the house at that 

time. The evidence makes out a clear violation of the 95th 

Article of Viar. It was clearly shown that the accused was 

drunk in unifonn in the presence of otrer military personnel, 

including enlisted men, and in their presence, was conspicuously 

disorderly. His conduct under the circumstances was such as to 

dishonor and disgrace him as an officer and seriously compromise 

his character and standing as a gentleman. The court's findings 

of guilty of the Charge and of :the Specification are clearly 

establisred (CM 221591, Brown, 13 B.R. 183 (1942~; CM 226357, 

Betette, 15 B.R. 89 (19~ 


c. Charge IV and its Specification {'i'hreat to shoot 
the military police). Undoubtedly the two military policemen who 
entered the house were military·police acting on p:i.trol an:l were 
dressed in the usual uniform of military police. It had been re
ported to them that there was a disturbance in that house and, 
they entered it for the purpose of investigating and, ho doubt, 
to quell the disturbance. While the record is devoid of any 
evidence concerning the authority of a military policeman on 

. patrol duty to enter ... private home for such a purpose, such 
authority may reasonably be inferred from the circumstances shown. 

After entering the house their testimony discloses 
only tha. t they saw the accused seated at a table with his blouse 
off. They were both arimd and so was the accused. The accused 
asked them what they wall:. ed. The one who acted as spokesman said 

-4
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that they lfhad gotten a r~port to come there as someone was 
in trouble" and. they had come to do their duty. Accused 
ordered them out. They did not go. He then fired his pistol 
in their presence and threatened to shoot them if they did 
not leave. There is no evidence that accused had the right 
to be in the house or room in which he was found. On the 
contrary the inference was warranted on all the evidence 
that he was himself at best a mere visitor and did not have 
the right to expel the two· soldiers from the premises. The 
evidence established that accused threatened to shoot the two 
members of the military police as alleged. There was no lega1 
justification or excuse for his act. A violation of Article 
of War 9; was thus made out. 

• The same facts and circumstances may give rise to 
two or more offenses and an officer may be charged with and 
fourxi guilty 6r violations of ArticltB of Viar 95 am 96 although 
the sepi.rate offenses a.em from the sane set M facts. There 
was, therefore, no improper multipication of cha.rges (CM ETO 
1197, Q!r!.; CY Ero 10.362,, Hindmarch). · . 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 33 years of 
age. Without prior service he entered on 11.ctive 'duty 22 May 
1943 at Fort Knox, Kentucky. 

7. The court was legauy constituted and had jurisdic
tion ot the person and offenses. No errors injuriously affect
ing the substantial rights of the accused were coomitted during 
the trial. In the opinion of' the Board of' Review,, the record 
of' trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty 
and the sentence as confirmed. 

8. Dismissal is mamatory upon a conviction of Article 
of War 95. Violations of Articles of War 61 and 96 by an officer 
may be punished as the court-martial may direct. The designation 
of the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York,, as the place of confinement is prbper (.AW 42; 
Cir.2101 WD,, 14 Sept.194.3,, sec.VI, as amended). 

Judge Advocate 

1r·11 r '>
~1un::,
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lst In:i. 

War Departioont, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the :European Theater. 2 0 AUG 1945 ·' TO: .Commarxi
ing General, United States Forces, European·Theater, APO 887, 

. 	u. s. Army. 

l. rn· the case of Second Lieutenant HAL'. J. FINIGAN, 
(0-1018241.), Cavalry, Company A, 66th Armored Regimant, atten
tion is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Re

.view that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
) 	the findings of' guilty and the sentence, which holding is 

hereby approved. Under the pr0visions of' Article of' Viar 5~, 
you now have authority to order e~?ution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded 
1 to this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing 

holding arxi this indorsemmt. The file number of t.te record 

in this office is CM ETO 1)062. For convenience of' reference, 

please place that nun:ber in brackets at the end of the order: 

(CM li;TO 15062). ,. 


' 	 ...~,,' 	 ... \ ·- -....i-<' . 

I "fttf'~f~(,_'". ~\ .h1't;/ ~ ..... ..::.· q, ~ 
.~ 	 """" 1t: ~ 0'-"""g==-.--,:,c. llcNE , ---~/t.___, 

~rlgadier General, United States Anq, 
.ssistant Judge Ad~ate General. 

( Sentence ordered Executed. QC)JI) 368, USYET, 31 Aug 1945)_. 

1.50~2 
-l 
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Brarx:h Offie e or The Judge Advocate General 
rlth the 

European Theater 
Aro 887 

2) August 1945 

BOt\RD OF REVIEW' NO. 1 

cY ETO 1506) 

UNITED STATES ) STH .lRMORED DIVISION 
) 
) Trial by GCK, ce11vened at lluhlhauaen, 

Private First Class AIJERT A. 
) 
) 

Germany, 19 Vay 1945. Sentence a Dia
honorable discharge, total forfeitures 

ADAMS (320)8879), Battery A, 
7lst Armored Field Artillery 
.89.ttalion 

) 
) 

. ) 

and confinement at hard labor far lire. 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania• 

Il>IDING by BOA.RD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

BURRON,. STEVENS AND CARROLL,. Judge ~vocates 


1. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifications 

CHA.RGEt Violation or the 92nd Article or War. 

Speciticaticnt In that Private First Class ilbert 
1.. Adams, Battery A, Sevent1 First Armored 
Field Artillery Battallcn d1.d, at Westphalia, 
Gemaey, oo or about 4 April 1945, forcibly 
and !ele11iously, against her will, have 
carnal knowledge ot )(rs. Lena Landwehr. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds ot the members or the cwrt 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty 
ot the Charge and Specificaticm. No e'rl.dence or prerlous ccnrlctions 
was introduced. Three-fourths of the members of the court present 
at the time the 'YOte was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due ar to becaD.e due, and to be con.fined at bard labor, at such place 
as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term or his natural life. 

-1
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The reviewing authority approved the sentence, desianated the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of ccnfineipent, and forwarded the record of trial for 
action pursuant to .lrticle of War 50i. . 

J. This is a companion case to CK ETO 14o40, llcCreaey. 
J. detailed statement or the facts conceming the coiiiiilsstai 

of the alleged oftense by accused and his company McCreary is 

set out there and need not be repeated here. There is suffi 

cient evidence in the record to support accused's extrajudicial 


·confession 	(Cf: CK ETO 14040, llcCrem>, which confession, to
gether with such evidence, is SU?:tic ent to establish that he 
had carnal knowledge of the prosecutrix by force and without her 
consent, as alleged (CY ETO 11621, T2'5tillo et al; CM E'l'O 12~62, 
Grose; CM ET012869, DeWar; CY ETO l.42 , Barkley). 

4. Accused, after being warned of his rights, elected to 

remain silen~. 


5. cne question concerning the propriety or the exclusion 
of certain evidence deserves mention. Her August Fetts, the 
father of the prosecutrix and a witness tor the prosecution, 
was 8.!ked on cross-examination t 

•>.re you a member of the NSDAP?• 

An objection by the prosecution to the question was sustained 
(R.14). The defense 11as obviously trying to ascertain whether 
the witness was a manber of the National Socialist Geno.an Labor 
Party, a Nazi. It was an attempt to show bias against accused 
(Wigmore, Code ot Evidence (.3rd Edition, 1942); sec. 856, p. 180), 
the possible existence of which ia a camnonplace of current hi8
to17. While we think it would have b_een better to permit the ques
tion to have been answered, the extent of cross-examination on such 
matters is rlthin the discretion of the trial court and its decision 
will not be disturbed on appellate revie'rillgthe absence ot a clear 
abuse of discretion (JWhart;on Criminal Evidence (11th Ed., 1935) 
see. 1308, p. 2181). We need not, however, determine whether or not 
this was an abuse of discretion, because even it it were, the error 
1"&S not prejudicial in view or the other evidence. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is JS years· and 2 months 
of age and was inducted on ll April 1941, to serve one year. He was 
trans!erred to an inactive status, Enlisted Reserve Corps, on 1. Nov•
ber 1941 am called -to~active <hty: on 22 Januart 1942, to serve for 
the duration of the war plus six months. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. No errors injuriouaq affecting the S11bstan
tial rights ot accused were ccmnitted during the trial°. The Board ot 
Review is or the opinion that the record of tria1 is legally sutfi 
cient to support the tindings or guilty and the senteme. 

- 2 
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8. The pmalt;y tor rape is death or life impriac:nment 
at ·the court-martial •Y direct (il ~). Confinement in a 
peoitentiaey is autbori1ed upon conviction ot rape by .Article 
ot War 42 arid sections 278 and 3301 Federal Criminal Code 
(18 USCA. 457 ,561). The designation ot the United States · · • 
Penitentiary, Lswisblrg, Pennsylvania, aa the place or confine
ment is proper (Cir. 229, "ID, 8 June 1944, sec. II, para. lb(4), 
~). 

. WK_._F_._:eurro. Ju:ige A.dTOC&te 

Edward L. Stnens,Jr. Judge Advocate 

Donald r:. Carroll Judge Advocate 

-3
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater. 23 August 1945 TOz Commanding 
General, Sth Armored Division, .lPO 255, u. s. l.rrrq.. 	 . 

l. In the case or Private First Class .lLEERT A. ADAMS 
(32038879), Battery A, 71st Armored Field Artillery Battalion, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the· Board ot 
Review that the record ot t.riAl is legally sufficient to support 
the findings ol guilty and the sentenc., which holding is hereb7 
approved. Under the provisions ot J.rticle ot War 50i, you now 
have authority to order execution o! the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and 
this indorsement. The file number of the record in this office . 
is CM ETO 15063. For convenience of reference, please place that 
number in brackets at the end of the order: (C!I ETO 1$063). 

E. c. llcNeil, 
Brigadier 	Genera.1, United States J.rrq, 
Assist~t Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch' Office of The Judge .A.dvocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
.A.PO 887 

BOARD OF REVIE'N NO. 3 	 8 Sf.P 1945 

CM ETO 15074 

UNITED STATES 	 ) UNITED KINGDOM BASE. COMMUNICATIONS 
) ZONE. UNITED STATES FORCES. EUROPEAN 

v. 	 ) THEATER 
) 

Private BEN HERBERT SUTHER- ) Trial by GCM. convened at London. Engle.ndJ 
LA.ND (38403194). Squadron c. ) 6 July 1945. Sentences Dishonorable 
13th Replacement Control Depot) discharge. total forfeitures and con
(Arla ti.on). ) finement for life. United States Peni

) tentiary. Lewisburg. Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 

SLEEPER. SHERMAN e.nd DEWEY• Judge Advocates 


le The reoord of trial in the case of the soldier named ab~~ 
has been examined by- the Board of Review. 

2. Accused "W8.S tried upon the following charges and speci.fications a 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 58th Article or War. 
; 

Specification la In that Private Ben Herbert Suther
land. Squadron "C"• 13th Replacement Control Depot 
(Avn) • then of Squadron n An• 13th Replacement 'Control 
Depot. did, at Bishopstrow, Wiltshire. England. on 
or about 21 July 1944. desert the service of the · 
United States, and did remain absent in desertion 
until he was apprehended at London, England. on or 
about 29 November 1944. 

15074 
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Specification 2t In that • • • did at London. England. 
on or about 5 December 1944• desert the service or 
the United Sta.tea and did remain absent in desertion 
until he was apprehended at London• England. on or 
a.bout 26 June 1945. 

CHARGE II a Violation ot the 69th Article ot War. 

Speciticationa In that • • • having been duly placed in 
oontinement in the Central District Gua.rdhouse. United 
Kingdom Base on or a.bout 29 NoT811lber 1944. did. a.t 
London, England. on or a.bout 5 December l~. escape 
from. ea.id confinement before he was set at liberty by 
proper authority. 

CHARGE Illa Violation ot the 93rd Article ot Wa.r. 

Specification la b that • • • di~, at London, England, 
on or about 28 November 1944. feloniously ta.ke. steal, 
and ca.rry a.way one (1) solitaire diamond ring, and one 
(1) eight-stone diamond cluster ring. or a. tota.l value 
ot about twenty-five pounds (b25-0-0). lawful money 
of the United Kingdom. ot an exchange n.lue ot a bout 
.One hµndred dollars (tloo.oo), the property ot Mrs. 
. Lilian-Holmes. 

Specification 21 In that • • • did, at London·. England. 
on or about 26 June 1945• with intent to commit a 
felony. vis •• murder, conmit an· assault upon Police 
CQnatable Sidney Onslow by willfully and feloniously 

· .ilooting the at.id Police Constable Sidney Onalow in 
the toot with a pistol. 

CHARGE IVs. Violation ot the 96th Article ot War. 

Specification la In th&t • • • did• at London. Engla.nd. on 
or a.bout 19 J\me 1945, wrongfully take and use without 
consent ot the owner, .. certain motor car, to wits a 
black Buick aaloonmotor·ca.r. 30 h.p. engine number 
3078077 • property ot Harry Bing~uely, ot a. value ot 
more thBJ;J. Fj;tty dollars (150.00).

' . 
Speoitica.tion 2a In th.t • • • did, a.t London,· England. on 

or about 26 June 1945, wrongfully t&ke and use without 
consent ot the owner, a. certain motor oar, to wits an 
Austin 12 h.p. saloon motor oa.r, index number D.M:.L. 
231, property ct Frederick Edward Mocktord. ot a value 
ot more than Fifty dollar• (tso.oo). 
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He.plea.ded guilty to Speoifioationa 1 and 2 of Charge I except 'the 

ll'Ords 11 deaert" and "in desertion"• substituting therefor respective,ly 

the words "a.bsent himself' without lea.ve from.11 and "without leave"• , 

not guilty to Cha.rge I but.guilty of' & Tiolation of the 6lst A.rti~le 


of' War. and guilty to all other charges and specifications except 

Specification 2 of Charge III 6 to which he pleaded not guilty. Two

thirds of' the members of the, oourt present at the time the vote was , 

taken concurring, he was found guilty of' ail charges and specifica

tions. Ho evidence of' previous convictions was introduced. Three

. fourths of the members of.the court present at the time the vote was 

taken conourring,. he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 

service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due and to beoome due. and 

to be confined at ha.rd labor, at such place as the reviewing authority 

mAY direct. for the term of his natural life. , The reviewing authority 

approved the sentence. designated the United States Penitentiary. 

Lewisburg. Pennsylvania. as the place of' confinement. and withheld. 

the order directing execution of the sentence pursuant to Article of 

War 5~. · 


3. The eTidenoe for the prosecution may be summarised a.a follows: 

.!.• Speoifica.tion 1 or Charge I and Specif'ioa.tion 1 of Charge III 1 

· 	 A duly a.uthentioated extract copy of the morning report of' Squadron A. 
13th Replacement Control Depot (.bn). tor 22 July 1944, introduced in 
evidence without objection. sho1111 accused from duty to absent without· 
lea.ve as of 21 July 1944 (Rll; Proa.Ex.l). 

On 28 llOTember 1944• accused ..... apprehended in oiTilian 

clothing and without a pan by an o.f'f'icer of the London J!etropolitan 

Police. who au1pected him of haTing stolen two rillgs that day from. the 

bedroom of lira. Lilia.n Holmes. Later that d&y the officer found the · 

rings in a kettle on a aton u the room. in which accused had been 

arrested that morning. There ...... no military clothing in the room 

(RS-10). It wa.s stipulated tha.t the rings were of a tota.l v._].ue of' 

&bout 25 pounds with the exchange value of noo.oo (B.28). In a. volun

tary written sta.tem.ent :made on 'l:l June 1945• accused a.dmitted that on 

28 November 1944,. he entered the f'la.t ot lira. Lilian Holm.est while she 

,..... away trOlll hoae. and took two dia.mond rings. Re- adrni tted his , 

&bsence_without leave and tha.t he wore civilian clothing and a Bel'$ia,n 

lmif'ol"lll on several o?cuiona before his appnbnd.on (R36 J Pros .Ex.7). 


b. Specification 2 of Charge I. S~ification of Ch.a.rge II 

and Speci1'ioa.tlon 1 of Ch&rge IV1 A dUly a entica.ted extra.ct cow 

ot the morning report of the Detachment of Patients. 4251 u. s. j;rrq 


/ 
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Ho1pital Plant. for 5 December 1944, introduced in evidence without objec
tion ahows acc~ed a prisoner attached for hospitalisation to absent with
out leave (RllJ Pros.Ex.2). In Tolunta.ry statements :made on 26 and 21 . 
June 1946, he admitted eacaping from military custo~ on 5 December 1944 
while •awaiting a charge of absent without le&ve• at the 150'th Station 
Hoapital in London. He also admitted wearing civili&n clothing without 
authority because he "thought it would be harder tor them to apprehend 
me•. He "intended to go back to the array, but I didn't know whenJ I 
was just having a run" (R35,36J Pros.Exs.6,7). 

On 19 June 1945, Henry Bingguely, of London, parked hia 
black Buick saloon motor oar, stipulated to be of a value of oTer '50.00, 
in front of a atore in Knight1.bridge. As he returned about 5 or 10 
minutes later he saw the oar being driven away, al though he had not 
authorised aziyone to use it. He reported the matter to the police 
and next saw the oar on 22 June in a badly damaged condition (R20-:U). 
During the morning of 20 June, a police constable on patrol duty in 
London saw the Buick oar parked on a road. Three men later go't in the 
oar and drove away before he could apprehend them (Rll-12). Later the 
same aorning a police constable in a patrol oar aaw ,the Buick and recog
nized aoouaed as it• driTer when accused turned to look back. Accused 
'Ir&& dressed in a brown jacket and a trilby hat. The Buick and ita 
oooupanta saoaped the patrol oar (Rl2-13). Still later tile same aorning 
the Buick crashed into the side of a bus and careened into the aide of 
a lr&rehouse. Accused 1'&8 identified as one of two men' who jumped tram. . 

·,th,e car and ran an.y (R21-22). In a voluntary statement ma.de on 26 June 
19461 accused admitted driving the Buick car an.y on 19 June and later 
colliding with the bua and escaping with a companion on a lorry by 
pointing a gun at the driver (R35J Pros.Ex.6). . 

.A.ccuaed waa apprehended in London on 26 June 1945 by the 

London police (R26) • 


.!• Specification 2 of Charge III and Specif~cation 2 of Charge 
IVa During the afternoon of 26 June 1945, Frederick Edward Mockford 
puked hia .A.uatin saloon motor oar, stipulated to be of a value of more 
than tso.oo, oppoaite a stadium in London, and on returning about an 
hour later found th&t it lr&a gone. He reported the matter to the London 
police (R23-24). · 

. Later the aaae afternoon Police Constables Sidney Onslow, 
Frederick Lewie and Darld Waldrop. each'of whOlll lr&s unarmed and in 
unitona, gave chase to t.he Austin oar driven by accused and another 
man, lfhich 1topped near London Bridge. The othez- occupant ot the oar 
waa immediately, arrested by Lewi.a, but accused ran and got on a bus, 
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which n.• atopped in the middle of London Bridge by Conat&blea Ondow 
a.nd Waldrop. Aocuaed jumped from. the bus and ran._ with Onalcnr and 
Waldrop giving chase• .A.ocused stopped. pulled an.automatic pistol 
(Proa.Ex.4). and pointed it at Onslow. saying. "It you come near me 
I will ahoot you. by God I nn•. He then cocked the pistol and Onalcnr. 
n.lking &lowly toward him. •aid. •noutt be a tool•. .A.tter they had 
moved ,16 to 20 yards and accused ha.d again pointed the pistol at Onslow 
and demanded that he •get back•. accused turned and Onalow jumped on . 
his back and grabbed hi• right.arm. Both fell on their knees to the 
·ground and accused turned so they were facing each other. Onslow tried 
.to turn the pistol m.y from himself by pushing on the :middle ot aceWied' a 
arm. but did not put hi• hands on accused's wrists or hands. Accused 
tired three ahota in quick succession. after which Onslow felt a aharp 
pain in hi• •1ett toe•. He continued to struggle• howeTer • and grabbed 
the pistol trom accused and hit accused on the head with the butt at 
about the same time that Waldrop hit accused with a. motor jack handed. ·, 
him by a taxi driver. .loouaed was rendered unconscious and was driTen 

' 	with Onslow to a hoiapit&l where. upon examination by two doctors. it 

wa.a determined that Onslcnr_had· a bullet wound in his left great toe and 

that accused's injuries were not serious. accused being conscious and 

aober. although he had been drinking. The·pistol still contained three 

liTe'roilnds ot 8.lllllunition • .looused was dressed in a bro-.n suit and 

trilby hat. Onslow' s shoe had a bullet hole through the upper toe md 


· sole. and his tunic had a bullet hole between the first e.nd second buttons 
_ ( on the left lide. His. trous~a had a bullet hole approximatal. y two 

inches a~oTe the ·cu:tr ot the left leg (Rl4-17.24-~4J Pros.Exs.3.5). 
-··-- ""'-....... ·. ... . . . 	 ,,,. . 


, In· voluntary- statements. one given a London detective 
inspector later that d&y and another giyen the fol;l.owing day to an 
agent of a Criminal Investigation Division. accusdd corroborated tile 
teatimony of the constables. stating that he fired the pistol acciden
tally aa he and Onslow fell to the ground. and that he did not intend 
to shoot the "bobbi•"• He admitted taking the Austin oar (R35.36; 
Pros.Exs.s,.1). 

_ 4. .Uter his rights as a wi tneaa were tully explained .to ha. 
accused ~leoted to testify (R39). In 194<?• while only 19 years of age. 
he obtained a good job with a cigarette company in Texas• but went 
"haywire• 941d began drillking, lost his job and was sent to a reformatory. 
in Oklahoma. for three years for stealing an automobile and taking it 
acrosa a state line. While there he was allowed to join. the army,. and 
although he wa.s assured that the fact of his reformatory continemeht. 
would not appear in his service record. he was not promoted later on 
because auch fact did appear therein. While in a "hot outfit• in the 
states he was aba-.t without leave for· three day• and almost aiaaed 
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oomi::ig overseas with his outfit. After arriving in England he was sen
tenced to six months'' confinement and forfeiture of two-thirds of his 
pay. In the guardhouse he strained himself and wa.s then moved from 
one hospital to another without ever receiving proper treatment or pay. 
He then·lt'9nt to a replacement depot where all he did was "pull K.P. 
one day and guard duty the next". a.nd went absent without leave ·..mtil 
he W&a apprehended in uniform in November 1944. From the guardhouse 
he was sent to the hosp::tal with pneumonia. and put in a ward under two 
guards.. He esoa.ped through the window of a. latrihe in his pa.jama.s and 
bathrobe and stayed in bed for weeks at the home of a friend of his 
girl. He then met Beryl Coffey. who 111a in the family way" and whom 
he was to marry on 30 June 1945. He intended to give himself up to 
the army &fter hi1 marriage. He &dmitted taking the rings from Lilian 
Holmes. He took the two cs.rs• but ea.ch time he had been drinking and 
just wanted to go for rides in them. He bought the pistol a.s a souvenir 
and did not intend to shoot the policeman with it• but was actually trying 
to bluff the policeman. He did not recall pulling the trigger during 
the scuffle and was trying to release the gun (R39-61). 

I 

For the defenae. Mrs. Evelyn Rose Sullivan testified that 
a.bout 5 days before he waa apprehended. accused told her he wa.s a de
aerter from. the army and was going to return to his unit a1 soon as he 
was married (R51-52). lliss Beryl Caffey testified that aha was to have 
married accused on 30 June 1945. During the four months ahe knew him. 
he nner ware a military uniform or intimated to her that he 11'1\B an 
American aoldier'1i,54-55)4 

5. Competent evidence and accused's pleas of guilty clearly support 
the findings of guilty of Charges II and IV and their ·apecification1 
and Charge III and Specifica.tion 1 thereof. in view or accused's plea 
of guilty to Charge II md its Specification, and his testimony admitting 
hia escape on 5 December• no prejudice resulted to him. becauae of the 
variance between the specification alleging escape from a guardhouse and 
the proof showing escape from a hospital. 

A.a to Charge I and ita apecifioationa. the evidence and accused's 
pleas of guilty establish without doubt his absences without leave for 
l~O days under Specification 1 and for 203 days under Specification 2. 
In &ddition to suoh prolonged absences. it appears that he wore civilian 
clothing during a large portion if not all of each period of absence·. 
that the second absence wa.a izitiated by an esca.pe from confinement. that 
he committed ·aeveral crimes while absent. including larceny, and that 
he was apprehended ea.oh tim.6• forcibly redsting arrest the la.st time. 
The evidenc.e thus shows competent and compelling circumstances from which
the court could inter th9 neoeBBary intent on the part of accused to 
remain permanently away from the service (llCll. 1928. par.130a. p.144; 
CM ETO 1577# Le Va.nJ C1' ETO 1726. Green; Cl( ETO 2901. Childrey). 
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While accused denied any intention of murdering Police Constable 
Onslow and asserted that the discharge of the pistol was aocidental. the 
evidence clearly sho-.s that while he was a fugitive from justice. he pulled 
and cooked a loaded automatic pistol and threatened to shoot the unarmed 
officer who wa.s attempting to· arrest him. if the officer came near him. 
During the ensuing struggle. the officer's hand did not touch the pistol.
and accused's hands and wrist were free--yet he fired three shots. two 
or 'Which went into the officer's clothing and one of which wounded him 
in the left foot. Such circumstances fully 'R.l'rant the court's conclusion· 
th&t accused entertained the requisite intent to commit murder at the 
time he fired the shots (CM ETO 533. BrownJ CM ETO 3911. Jackson). Even 
if he merely intended to frighten or "biUff the officer• his willful acts 
indicate •a heart reckless of social duty" and a •reckless disregard of 
human lite•. and as si.ioh are pUniah&ble to the same extent as if accom
panied by a specific intent to murder the officer (CM ETO 2899• Reeves). 

6.· The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years two months ot 
age• and was inducted l April 1943 at Oklahoma City• Oklahoma. No prior 
service is shown. 

7. The court. was legally oonatituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were commi~ted during the trial. The Board ot Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sutficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence. · 

. 8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
punishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 58). ConfinE111ent in a peni
tentiary is authorized upon conviction of de~ertion by. .A.rtiole of War 42. 
of laroeDY of property of a value exo.eeding $60.00 by .A.rtiele of War 42 
and section 287. Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 466). and of assault 
with intent to commit murder by .A.rticle. of War 42 and section 276. Federal 
Criminal Code (18 USC.l. 456). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO 887 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

CM ETO 15080 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 
) 

v. 	 )
) 

General Prisoner HERBlmT IAWTON ) 
(42057725), United Kingdom Base ) 
Disciplinary Tre.ini~ Center ) 
(ronoorly or 3241th Quartermaster) 
Service Company) ) 

) 

18AUG1945 

UNITED KINGDOM BASE. COMMUNICATIONS 
ZONE• EURO:FE.Ali THEATER OF 0Hm.ATIOR3 

Trial by GCM, cotIVened a.t Sb.epton 
Mallet, Somerset, England 1 30 )(q, 
21 June 1945. Sentencea Dishonot"
able disoha.rge, total forfeitures 
and confinement at hard labor for 
40 years. United states Peni
tentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.. 

HOIDmG by BOA.RD OF REV1EW m. 1 

RITER. BmROW and STEVENS, Judge .&dvooates 


1. The record or trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examimd by the Board of Review. Accused was aharged with com
mie sion or four separate assa.ult s with intent to commit a. felony• viz., 
murder, upon Privates Frank Brown, Isa.ao L. Williams e.nd Clarence Higgins 
and a British civilian, Mr. Frederick Napper. He was a member of a. group 
o£ colored A:rerican soldiers - ten in number - llho were ilIV'olved in a. 
murderous riot at Kingsclere, Hampshire, England, on 5 October 1944. 
Nina or ti., member.a o£ this mob were convicted o£ the murder ~ two 
American soldiers and a British civilian and also of riotous conduct a.s 
a result of theµ- participation in this e.i'fair and eaah was senten~e~· to 
be dishonorably discharged from tbs. service, to forfeit ·au pay and ai-· 
lowanoes due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor for the 
term of his natural life. The sentences wre approved, and the Boe.rd ·or 
Review and Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch Office 
ot The Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater of Operations 
fouild the record or trial legally sufficient to support th9 sentences 
(CM E'l'O 5764, Lilly et alJ GQI) No. 1031, Headquarters United Kingdom 
Base. Comrmznicationa Zons, European Theater o£ Opera.tions, 5 :Mq 1945). 
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Accused Lawton was brought to tri.e.l jointly with the nine 
convicted soldiers upon the three murder charges and the charge oi' 
riotous conduct. He was also charged with absence without leave for 
a period whioh included the time of the riot and homicides. Upon this 
trial lAwton was acquitted oi' the charges oi' murder and riotous conduct 
but was found guilty ora.Osence without; leave for a short period pre- . 
oedii:g the riot and murders and was sentenced to be dishonorably dis-
charged the service, to forfeit all ray and allowances dU9 or to become 
due, and to be o oni'ined at hard lEi> or for two years. The sentence was 
approved, but the dishonorable disoharge was suspended until the soldier's 
release from confinement at 29l2th Disciplinary Traini~ Center, Shepton 
Val.let, SCllD9rset, England (GCJIO No. 219, Headquarters United Kingdom. 
Baset Camnunioations Zom, European Theater of Operations, 19 December 
1944). . 

Subsequent to his acquittal or the charges of IJurder and 
riotous oon:tuct, the present dlarges were preferred against him. Refer• 
enoe is made to the holding of the Boe.rd of Review in CY ETO 5764, 
Lilly et al, supra, for a description or the riot and the surround ixlg . 
f'aots and ciroumstanoes llhiah gave rise to charges against accused nOW' 
under consideration. ... 

At the opening of the inBtant trial, the defense interposed 

a special plea wherein it asserted that the acquittal of a.coused of 

the charges or murder and riotous condUct, above described, barred the 

prosecution at the present charges of assault with intent to commit 


-. murder upon four persons not named in the charges· in tl>.e former oa11e. 
ln suppcrt or said plea, defense counsel offered in evidence the record 

of trial in CJL ETO 5764, Lilly et al (R6)• The court, however, refused 
to admit it in evidence but did admit General Court-Martial Order ?lo. 
1031, United Kingdom Bue, Communications Zone, European Theater of 
Operations, 5 Ma.y 1945, supra, which was the order promulgating the
result of the trial as to the nine convicted a.ocused in said case of 
Lilly et ale The court also admitted in evidence General Court-Martial 
Order No. 219, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater 
of Opera.tions,19 December 1944, Otpra., under which order accused has 
been oonfimd (R6), as a result the sentence imposed upon him in the . 
Lilly oa.ae. 

'While defense oo.insel in the Il"e&enta.tion of the plea.. and in 
hu argwm,nt in aupport•tMreof, uaed·langua.ge llhiab. designated tbl plea. 
a.11 that or double jeopardy, an e::tamination of the record of triftl. indi• 
eates clearly that he fully- presented to the court the substance of a 
plea of res judicata. regardle111 of the n0ll8nolature used by. him. The 
plea itself 11U in the foll~ lmiguagea 
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nXhe aooused by his defense oounsel plea.de in bar 
of' tria.l that he ha.a a.lrea.dy been tried alld ao
q~itted fer the SBim acts snd offenses that do 
constitute the rav8Jlen of the esent char Et and 
specifications thereunder • * • 6 
scoring supplied). 

After the court refused to admit in evidence the record of trial in 
the Lilly case, defense counsel oontinuad t 

nThe defense ia still of' tm opinion tba.t the 
cha.rges and specifications in the GCMO are not 
sufficiently explicit• Tha.t is so be ca.use the 
specifications in the e::ihibit a.llege three dis
tinct murders occurring on October 5, l9H. They 
do not shaw tba.t there was but om series of 
lhall we say shootings - which form the basis ot 
the present specific a.tions. The acts complained 
of in the previous ca.se a.re necessarily the acts 
complained of in this ca.se. In other words, it 
does not appear from the GCYO to be ne.cessarify , 
so, tha.t the sane mots that ca.used the deaths in 
the previous ea.se in which the a.oeus ed wa.s ac
quitted are the very same shots llhioh form the 
basis fer the presenl:; charges of attemptixg to 
murder th8 individua.ls in 'this ca.sen (R6).. 

In his argu:imnt defense counsel further declared• 

•the 	charges, specifications, findix:gs, read in 
conjunction with the record of' tria.l in the farmer 
case are clearly indioativo of' the assertion by the 
accused that the acts and offense committed then 
are the Sam9 acts and offenses with 'Which the ao• 
oused is presently charged. All ten soldiers were 
then charged with being AWOL from 2130 hours to · 
2200 hours, 5 October 1944, engagixg in a riotous 
assembly, and conspiring to murder three people. 
The other nine soldiers were found guilty of' all 
of these charges md specifications, Yhile the 
court found the accused not guilty'. Tile sam con.; 
spir&oy is alleged in the, :i;resert oaae; that is the 
sanl offense• Tbs Sllm9 shot a a.re alleged to have 
been fired not necessarily by the aooused but by 
some members of this group of' ten soldiersJ those 
are the aam acts. The prosecution will argue that 
the victims selected for the speoif'ications in this 
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case a.re different from those in the previous trie.l 
but the acoused submits that this is far from 
determinative of the present issue. It ten soldiers 
are jointly tried far the murder of X and one is 
1'ouni not guilty while nine are found guilty, it 
is obvious that these findings oa.n only be in
terpreted in om wey• The court found tha.t X was 
murdered by nine soldiers but tha.t the tenth soldier 
did not join in or did not ha.ve th:! joint: intent. 
The defense agrees tha.t such finiings do not pre• 
clude the possibility that th:! tenth soldier wa.s 
a.ctua.lly present a.nl fired sone shots a.t X. In 
llhioh case the plea. of former trial would not be 
available to th:! tenth soldier in a. second trial 
'Where he is charged with a.ttemp\; i~ to murder X for 
such a charge would necessarily involve a different 
series of acts. But the tenth soldier oould not be 
charged jointly with the otiler nine for attempting 
to murder X - ·for if' he did not join in the con• 
spira.oy that resulted in the murder of X, he could 
not be a member of the s8.111B conspiracy involvir:g an 
attsnpt to murder x. Pressing the ans.logy to its 
lcgica.l conclusion, the plea of former trial 110uld 
not be available to the accused if he were presently 
charged a.lom with the attempt; to murder Privates 
Frank Brown, Clarence Higgins, and Isaac L. Williama, 
and Frederick Napper, for such charges and sJ?eci
fications would involve different elements of proof• 
But tm plea is available here lihere/the charge is 
joint; for ii' tm accused did not join in the con
spiracy 11hiab. produced the fata.l mots in the previous 
trial, he us certainly not a member of the conspiracy 
as to the non-fatal effects or the very SIU!8 shots" 
(R7,8). . 

The court denied the plea in bar (R9). 

2. The law member committed serious error 1n refusing to admit in 
evidence the record of trial in CM ETO 5764, Lilly et al (Standard 
Sure~ and Casual)Z Co. v. Standard Accident Insurance Co. (CCA 8th,
!§3'9 10\ F (2nd 4921496J United States v. De §elo (CCA 3rd 1943) 
138 F (2nd) 466,468J Oklahoma. v. Texas, 256 u.s. 70, 88, 65 L.Ed. 
831,835 (1921)). ~ I 
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Paragra.ph 68, (p.53) Yanua.l for Courts-Martial 1928, 1'8.8 mis
interpreted by him in hia rulillg. Paragra.ph 68 apeoifica.lly a.uthorizea 
the admission in evidence of the record oi' trial of the prior ca.ae if 
the General Court-Martial Order "is not sufficiently explicit"• De• 
fenae counsel a.aserted that General Court-Martial Order No. 1031 did 
not revea.1 the actual issues involved in the Lilly case, which con

. tention was entirely correct as will be hereinafter iemonstra.ted. 

Ordinarily such error wculd require the aettixg a.side of the fin:li~a 


·ot guilty and a rehearing. Hourever, in view of the disposition ot 

the iDQtant case as hereina.f'ter indicated, the Board of Review 'Will 


·. 	disregard the technical ruling of the la member, treat the insta.nt 
oa.ae on it a arita, end consider the record ot trial in the Lilly ca.ae 
as havi~ been admitted in evidence. Suah trial record is on i'ile in 
the Branch Office of The J~ge .Advocate General nth the European 
The a.tar, and ii before the Boe.rd of Review, which may ta.kB j~ ioial 
notice ot the records in said Branch Office (CM ETO 1737, Mosseri CU 
ETO 1981, Fraley). 

3e It ma:y be talen .for granted that th~ charges or murder of 
Coates, Anlerson, and Mrs. Na.pper ot which a.ccused was a.cquitted in 
the Lilly case e.re sepi.ra.te and distin:>t offenses from those of the 
anaults upon Brown, Willims, Higgins and Napper with intent to 
murder them upon which accus ~d was tried in the instant oue. The 
holdings in CM ETO 422, ~; CM Ero 4670, HawkinB, CM ETO 6229, Creech, 
and Cl4 ETO 5155, Carroll alld D 'Elia contain an abundance or authori• 

· tiel to--.sustain this conclusion. Reference is made to said holdings 
-- tor an eluciaatJ.on ot the principle that 	 · 

"The sams act or group or acts may conr¢itute two 
or more distinlt oi'fenses, ditferent in k:lm as 
well as in degree. Under aucil cirCUlllStances, the 
_state ma:y elect to prosecute tor either offense, 
or where separate and distinct offenses are com
mitted the offender may be in:licted fa- each 
separate~" (16 CJ, aec.9, pp.68,69). 

·. 
The application of the tcregoing rule leads to the conclusion that 

"A single act may be an offense against two statutes; 
and ii' each statute requires proof' oi' an additiona.l 
fact which the other does not, an acquittal or con
viction unier either statute does not exempt the de
fendant from prosecution and punishmmt umer the 
other" (Morey v. Cmmnonwealth, 108 Mass. 433). 
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It 1a olearly evident from the reoord of trial in the imtant 
oase that the law mamber in denying aoowied •• plea in bar tell into 
error a• a result ot applying the above stated priJ:loiples to the plea 
and oonol~ed that beoause the 'JmJl"ders' with llhioh aooused we.a obarged 
end ot 'Whioh ha wu e.oquitted in the Lilly oase were crimes separate 
and distinct t'ran fue felonious asse.ults with whioh accused ia charged 
in the instant case, the plea was bade It will be &Hamed 'Without 
deoidiq; the question that bad aooused 's plea in bar si!Dply presented 
the issue ot double jeopardy_ er autrei'oie aoquit tbe plea would ban 
been vicious end without. legal force (Ex parte Nielsen, 131 U.Se 
1761 33 L.Ed. 118 (l889)J Burton Te United States, 202 u.s. 344,3791 
50 L.Ede 1057,1070 (1906)r Gavieres Te United States, 220 u.s. 3381 
55 L.Ede 489 (19ll)J United statH Te Adams, 261 u.s. 202,203, 74 · · 
L.Ede 8071 808 (1930)J Blockburger Te u'iiited States, 284 u.s. 2991 76 
L.Ed. 306 (1932)J Tritico Te United states (CC.A; 5th, 1925), 4 F(2Jld) . 
6641 Bertsoh v. Snook, Warden (CCA. 5th, l929) 36 F (2nd) 1551 Short v. 
United States (c~, 1937), 91 F (2nd) 614, 112 AIR 969J 16~ · 
aeoe 463, pp.272,273J 1 lVharton's CrimiJ:al Law (12th Ed. 1932), sec. 
394, pp.531-536). Ho;rever that is not the end· ot the ·matter but in 
truth only its commenoemenl; • · 

The portion ot the plee. in bar unieracored above as supple

monted and uplained by defense counsel in his argument;, llhen oon• 


. 	sidered with his insistence that tm record ot trial in the Lillz case 
be admitted in evidence, makBs it manifest that he was primarily con• 
cel'D9d with the actual issues of' tact with respect to Lawton whioh wre 
decided by the court in the Lilly caa~. Nobe the language used by hims 

"The other nine soldiera were found guilty ot all 
ot th.ese dl.arges and apeoif'ioe.tions, wh.1le the 
court found tm accueed net guilty. The Hms con• 
spiracy is alleged in the present caseJ that i• the 
aane offense. The same shal;s are alleged to have 
been tired, not Decessarily by accused but; by sane: 
members ot this group ~ ten soldier11 those are 
the S8lm ms. The. proaecution w.111 argue that the 
Tiotims selected for tile speoii'ications in 'this cue 

, are different trO!ll those in the previous trial, but 
the aooused submits tilis is far frcm determinative 
of the iresent iasus • • *• But the plee. is available· 
here "ffhare the charge is joinb for ii' tm a·ccused did 
not join in the conspiracy lilich produced fue fatal 
shots in the previous trial, he was certainly nob a 
mmber ot th9 conspiracy as to the non-fatal effects 
ot the very Bam9 shots" (Ra). 
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It is the considered opinion of the Board of Review that the 

plea., in intention and substance, was of res jUdicata. rather than of 


--double jeopardy. It will be so considered (era United States v. 
Barber, 219 u.s. 72, 55 L.Ede 99 (1911)). In support of such plea. is 
the record of trial in the Lilly case vihich in connection with the 
record of trial in the instant case has been the subject of intensive 
study ,and analysis by the Board of Review. 

a. The doctrine of res jud ice.ta., by which a fact or matter 

distinctfy put in issue and directly determined by a court or competent 

jurisdiction cannot afterwards be disputed by the parties, is applicable 

to jUdgm.ents in criminal prosecutions. 


"This doctrine is peculiarly applicable to 
a case like the present, mere, in both pro
ceedings, criminal and civil, the United 
States is th.a party on one side and this 
claimant the party on the other. The 
judgm3nt of acquittal in the criminal pro
ceeding ascertained that the facts vdl.ich 
were the basis of that proceeding, and are 
the basis of this one, end which are made by 
the statute the foundation of any punishmnt, 
personal or pecuniary, did not exist. This 
was ascertained once for all, between the 
United States and the claitr.e.nt, in the criminal 
proceeding, so that the facts cannot be again 
litigated between them, as th.a basis of any 
statutory punishlrent denounced as a consequence 
of the existence of the facts" (Coffey v. 
United States, 116 u.s. 427,444, 29 L.Ed. 
681,687 (1886)). 

"The general principle announced in numerous 
cases is that a right, question, or fact dis-· 
tinctly put in issue and d ireotly determined 
by a oourt of competent jurisdiction, as a 
ground of recovery, cannot be d isputod in a 
s~e::it suit between the sane parties or 
their privies; and even if~ond suit is 
for .a._4~or-acticn, the right, 
quo st ion, or fact once so determired must, as 
between the sane parties or their privies, be 
taken as conclusively establish.ad, so long as 
the jud~nt in the first suit remains unmodi
fied. 1his general rule is deJllB.Ilded by the very 
object for which civil courts have been established, 
which is to secure the peace end repose of society 
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by the settle:ioont of' ma.tters capable of 
judicial determination. Its enforcemmt 
is essential to the mainbenance of' social 
order: :for the aid of judicial tribunals 
would not be invoked fer the vindication 
of rights of person and proi;erty,, if,, as be• 
tween parties and their :trivies, conclusive
ness did not attend the judgments of' such 
tribunals in respect of' all matters properly 
put in is sue end actually determined by them" 
(Southern Pacific R. Co. v. United States, 
168 u.s. 1, 48,, 42 L.Ede 355,377.(1897)). 

"It is a. fundamental priooiple of jurisprudence,, 
a.rising from the very nature of courts of 
justice and the objects for 'Which they a.re 
established,, that a. question of fa.ct or of' 
lflW distinctly put in issoo end directly de
termined by a court of competent jurisdiction 
cannot afterwards be disputed between the same 
~rties. Southern P. R. Co. v. United states,, 
168 u. s. 1,, 48,, 42 L. ed. 355,, 376,, 18 Sup. 
Ct. Rep. 18. The principle is as applicable .· 
to the decisions of criminal courts a.s to those · 
of civil jurisdiction" (Frank v. Mm)' 237 
u.s. 309,333,, 59 L.Ed. 969,,983 (1915 • 

"Upon the merits the propositiai of' the govern
:irent is that the doctrine of res judicata does 
not exist for criminal cases except in the modi
fied form of' the 5th Amendx:enb,, that a. person 
shall not be subject for the same offense to be 
twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; end the 
conclusion is drav.n that a decision upon a plea. 
in be.r cannot prevent a second trial 'When the 
defendant never has been in jeopardy in the sense 
of' being before a jury upon the facts of the 
offense charged. It seems that the mere s:tateIISnt 
of the position should be its awn answer. It 
cannot be that tre safeguards of' the person,, so 
often and so rigtitfully n:enbioned with solemn 
reverence, a.re less than those that protect from 
a liability in debt. 

* * * 
The safeguard provided by the Constitution age.inst 
the gravest abuses has te~ ed to give the im
pression that "'l'lhen it did not apply in terms,, 
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there was no other principle that could. 
But the 5th .Amendlllent; was not; intended to 
do aey with what in the civil law is a 
i'und8Il8ntal principle of justice (Jeter Te 
Hewitt. 22 HOlfe 352• 364• 16 L. ed. 345• 
348) in order. llhen a man ome has been e.c• 
quitted on the merits. to enable the ~overn-

.md; to prosecute him a second time" (United 
States v. OppenheitMr 242 UeSe 85.a7.88, 
61 L.Ede 161.164 {1916)). 

"There 1a no reason ~Y' a. final julgment; in' a 
criminal prosecution or proceeding ,should not;. 
Wlder proper circumstances. be given con
clusive effect a.s an estoppel or bar. The 
stme policy which dictates the rule in civil 
oases required it in criminal oases. • • •. 
The principles applicable to judgments in 
Qriminal ce.se.s are, in general, identical. 
so 1hr as the question of estoppel is involved. 
with the principles recognized in civil ca.sea. 
An acquittal· ar a conviction, under an in
dictmxit for a:ny offense• is a. bar to a:ny 
subsequent indiotimnt s~~hl1l::._,lie the 
former, but its effect as res jUiicataul' 
wch a case iii neoessaril7 to a considerable 
extent lost sight. of in the broader doctrine 

. of' former jeopardy" (Freeman JUigments. 5th Ed•• 
seo.648). 

For further authorities in support of above proposition see annotation, 
"Doctrine of res judioa.ta in criminal cases"• in 147 AIR 991-994. 

It ~ therefore be concluded that the issues of' fact and 
law between the United states and accused which l'lere adjUiica.ted end 
determined by the court 1 s finding in the Lilly case are binding upon the 
Goverrumnt; in its subsequent; prosecution of' accused in the case unier 
review. 

be There 1a a definite and marked distinction between the 
plea of res judioa.ta. and plea.a of former jeoparq, autrefoia acquit and 
autrefoid convict. Two important differences exists (1) Jeopardy 
may attadi, so as to support a plea of former jeopardy (but not one 
of res· jUi ice.ta), before the rendition of a:ny judgment; ( 15 .Am. Jur., 
sec.369-373~ pp.46.-48)'."J(2:) The plea of rH judioata. may be avail 
able in cases (for example, ldlere there 1a. no identity of offenses 

-	 9-
• 	 But the 4oth Artiole of -War "h&s its own oonnolia.tion of the 

word "trial" in the case or a f'inling of guilty. The 
question whether the rul_e of the civilian courls applies ORO 
in other oases in mil~~~nJPI a!Js an open one and need 15 ·not be considered .here... 
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in the two prosecutioXlS) in llihich a plea. of f'ormr jeopardy, autrefoie 
acquit er autref'ois convict could not be sustained. 

"The argument on behalf of the goven1m1!n:it; end 
the ca.ses cited in the briefs would be per

. sua.sive of tho government's position, if the 
effect of the previous acquittal were solely 
ba.sed upon the gua.ranty of' the Fifth AiMndment 
that a. person mall not be subject for tho ume 
ottense to be twice put in jeopa.rdy. But counsel 
for the defenda.IIt ta.kB their stand upon the 
doctrine of res adjUdicata, rather than upon 
the endeavor to shaw that the offense charged 
in the prior indictment wa.s substantially that 
dlarged in the present om, and a.re not in
'VOld.~ that doctrine in the "mod if'ied form• 
of the Fil'th .Amndment. The doctrine of res 
adjudicata ba.s been repeatedly held to apply 
to criminal as all as civil oases" (United 
States v. McConnell (ED PennsylVania 1926),
ro F (2m) 977,979). · 

"There is no identity of offenses, and therefore 
no merit in the plea of mtref'ois convict. • • • 
The ger:i.eral conspiracy is well pleaded, anl 
several overt acts within the statutory period 
of limitation are alleged. The motion of' L!te 
Myerson to quash tti.e indictment is denied. 

By a l*l"i'tl" of rea.soning, ;j;he Katz motion 
cannot; be sustained as a plea ot autrei'ois 
acquit in bar to the indictment, because the 
offenses are not identical. Tbs prior judgment 
of acquittal ia, however, conoluaive upon all 
questions of' fact or of la distinctly put in 
issue and directly determined upon the trial 
of tho fcr:n:er indictnent. 

The qU9 stion of f'aot "llhich ftB distinctly 
put in issue and determined uponihe trial 
of Katz ,UP~ the former indictmnt wa.s his 
patioipe.tion in· the derts~ of a scheme to 
defra~ oreditors of the Silverstein•Wald 
Clothi~ Company, ani it was there directly . 
determined that the defendant Katz bad no 
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knowledge of, and did not participate in, de
vising or executing that scheme to defraud• 1 

The pending indict:imnt inolUdes the same f'raUd 
within its description of the general con
spiracy with Vihicil tm defendant Katz is nOll' 
charged in the pending indictmsnt. Katz's 
participation in the scheme, ivhether it be called 
a sohee to defraUd or a conspiracy, is no 
longer open to inquiry in any proceeding be
tween h~ and the United States. Nor can the 
effect of the former adjudication of acquittal 
be avoided by adding- new elements to the old 
scheme, and thum broe.denixg the charge of o on
spir a.cy. Tm old scheme is still alleged as 
an essential part of the conspiracy, and• lfhile 
it nay be th at the defend ant Katz could be in• 
dicted and tried for a sepi.rate conspiracy be
tween the sams individuals relating to bankrupt
cies of concerns other than the Silverstein-Wald 
Cloth~ Company, his nonparticipa.tion in a 
conspiracy which includes that concern has been 
conclusively determined" (United states v. 
!yerson (SD ~ 1928) 24 F (2nd) 855-857). 

As further delineating the differences between the plea of for:imr jeopardy 

and the plea of res ju3icata see United States v. Oppenheimer, ~; 

Harris v. state (1941), 193 Ga. 109, 17 SE (2nd) 573, 147 AIR 980J 

United states'V. De Angelo, suprH!.iUnited States v. Carlisi (ED, NY, 1940) 

32 F.supp.479J United States v. brook (ED,' 1941) 36 F.Supp. 345J 

United states v. Dockery (ED, NY, 1943) 49 F.Supp. 907. 


The foregoing authorities clearly demonstrate the error 
under '1hich the trial judge advocate, the law Jl8mber, and the staff 
jUdge advocate (in his review of the case) labored. The questicn of 
fol'n9r jeopardy :was not solely involved in the instant ease. tn all 
fairness to them, it should be stated that the problem here iresented is 
one that has been oonfused by tm courts themselves and authoritative 
legal text writers. The ab senoe of an adequate law library u:ndoubtedly 
added to the difficulties of these officers. Neither Wharton (l lihaton'a 
CrimiXlal Law (12th Ed., 1932), sec.394 et seq6 ,pp.53l-567) n~ Corpus ' 
Juris (16 CJ, sec.4~ et 8•i•• pp.272-281) make clear-cut, decisive 
distinctions between the two pleas. Further the statemexd; contained 
in the cla.ssio opinion of :Morey Te Conmommalth, quoted above with re.;. 
speot to the effect of 8Jl acquittal is misleading unless considered 
in connection with the doctrine of res jW.ica.ta. As an emple or. the 
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confusion 'Which befogs the problem, reference is made to the case of 
Span.ell Te state, - Tex. Crim. Rep. - 203 SW 593, 2 .AIB. 593 (1918 ) 
(See 8.lso .AiiiOt&tion Z .A.IR 606 ). · 

Defense counsel grasped the substance of the legal problem. 
'While his elucidation of same was faulty end at times confused, in 
effect he emibited the s81D9 far 'the· oon'sideration of the court. He 
first presented the plea at the openirg of the trial. Ordinarily a 
court caxmot in advance of the trial oi' the charge determine a plea of 
res judioata because factual issues are involved (United states Te 

.Dockery (ED, NY, 1943) 49 F.supp. 907)• However, the defense a.t tile 
conclusion of prose<11tion's case in chief moved/for a finding of nob 
guilty, tilereby preserving accused• s rights to have the is sue considered 
upon appellate review (Cf a CM ETO 4165, Fecica. and authorities therein 
cited). 

4. a. With the foregoirg legal principles as a guide it is now 
'necessary-to consider exactly the is sues of fact whioh were determimd 
llith res:i;eot to accused-by the oourt•a timings in the Lilly case. Ac
cused and nim otiler colored soldiers were charged jointly with and , 
were trted for the murders of Anderson, Coates, and Mrs. Napper (ci..rge I, 
Specttioations 1, 2 and 3), and also engaging in and bacoming a part 
of a disorderly an! riotous assembly of soldiers (Charge III and Speci
fication). Accused separately was charged with and tried for a.bsence 
without leave frO!ll his orga:i.ization from a.bout 2130 hours, 5 October 
1944, ,to about 2200 hours, 5 October 1944 (Charge II, ~pecification 4). 
He was acquitted of the murder and riot charges but was found guilty 
by exceptions mi $Ubstitutions of a.bsence without leave from hi.I organ
ization from about 1900 hours. 5 October 194f to about 2100 hour~, 

,_...,_ 	 5 October· 1944. The defense of ·a.ocused in aild a.otion was a denia.1 of 
i 	 his pr~senoe at the tiIIB an1 place of the murders and the riotous assembly 
1 	 of the soldiers llhi<il implicitly included the denial of his partici 

pation in the commission of the ottenses. Prosecution an! defense intro
duced evidence on this is6U9 and it we.a, insofar as accused was concerned, 
the vital question for determination by the court as a fact. finding body. 

· By its i'itldi~s of' not guilty of Cha.rges I and 111 the court determined 
that accused was nob present at the tinlt and place alleged am therefore 
did not; participate in the riOtoliidliturbance or the murders. fThis con• 
clusion h made mnii'estoyits-aotion-1n findingby exceptions and sub
stitutions that accused was guilty of absence without leave :flan his 
organization not duri~ the period when the murders were oc:mmdtted and 
the disturbance of the public peace occurred but during a period ot two 
hours preoedi~ the return Gt the nill9 guilty dei'emants i'rom their camp 
to the village. The finding on Charge 11, Specification 4, therefore . 
serTed to identify positively and particularly the factual be.sis of' the 
fitJd i~s ar not guilty of' Charges I and 111. A rationalization ot the 
i'indi~s and the evidence introduced at the trial clearly and irref'ragably 
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indicates that the court, having before it conf.'1 icting evidence on 
the issue as to whether accused was present at the tine an:I at the 
place of the commission of tl:e murders end occurrence of the riotous 
conduct, elected to believe that; offered by the defen!le. It determined 
that accused was not presenl; aXld therefore did not participate in the 
murders e.nl riotill?; • No other rational or oonsistent interpretation 
can be placed on tile proceedings of the trial "I'd.th its resultant findings. 

\ 

be The secon:I step in applying the doctrine of res judicata 
is to defim the is sues of fact lilich were before the court in the 
instant case. Accused was tried upon a Charge and specifications 
which alleged that he committed felonious assaults upon Brown, Williams, 
Higgins and Napper in conjunction with the nine other colored soldiers 
(convicted of murder aXld riotous conduct in the Lilly case) at the 
till8 end place of murders and riotous disturbance in the Lilly case. 
The evidence in the instant case follows the same pattern as that pre
sented in the Lilly case and in substance and e ffeot is the seioo, wi 1h 
the exception hereinafter in:Iioated. There a.rose a.gain tile same issue 
of fact with regard to accused as arose in the Lilly ca.se, viz., lVhether 
accused was present at and participated in the rioto\18 proceedings before 
and at the Crown public house of lVhioh the felonious assaults were a part. 
The issue was stubbcrnly fought. On the first session of 'this trial 
certain of the nine convicted accused bec&m9 witnesses-,for the prose
cution. .A.f'ter an el:>ortive attempt to secure from them testimony in• 
criminating accused 8lld after instructing the trial judge advocate to 
secure more evidence on this issue, the court went into a recess. The 
la member expressed the desire of the court that there be present~ to 
it "any other evidence vnich the trial judge advocate can obtain by 
further investigation of the o:ir cumstances to either substantiate ar 
refub e the statement of aoeus ed tmt he was present; in the omnp at the 
time of the shootizg" (R89)e Upon convening of the court ai'ter a recess 
of three weeks' duration, the prosecution presented testimony of certain 
of the same accused convicted in the Lilly case to tm effect th.at Lawton, 
the instant accused, -was present at 'the tillle and p~a.oe of the felonious 
assaults. Without doubt the ·resultant fin:Iings of guilty were based 
largely, if not exclusively, upon this supplemental evidence which was 
specif'io~lly uirected to the issue ofj accused's iresenoe in the riotous 
assembly at t.ne tine an1 place of the assaults. It therefore appears 
that the detttrminative is sue of fact upon which accused's guilt of the 
assaults turned was identical with the factual issue with respaot to 
accused in the Lilly oase. The :rrooeedings in the trial of the present 

<,\ cause wherein the court called, for additional evidence "to eifuer . 
\\\ substantiate or ref~e the statement ofn 'the accused that he was present 
\\\in the camp at the tine of the shootine; (RS9) are a further indication 

that the court wa.s :i;riill!.rily concerned with this issue. The evidence 
offered in the Lillz trial ani the evidence admitted in the trial of 
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the instant oa.se showed beyond a.11 doubt tha.t the murders and riotous 
conduct proved in the form.er case were coincident with fue felonious 
a.ssa.ults in the case a.t ba.r. The riotous disturbance in ttie Lilly case 
was the SEIIll9 riotous disturbance a.s was involved in the instant ca.se. 
The murders a.nd the a.ssaults were all incidents ot this unlawful demon• 
stration. 

The follmixg quotations possess great relevancy to the 
situation thus developed&

I 

"In the former trial for lllllrder there was not the 
slightest pretense of justification on the part ot 
the defen:'l.ant. The whole contention in that ca.se 
centered upon the om si~le question whether the 
defendant pu-tioipa.ted with snottier in the murder 
and robbery of tile deceased. If be did,, he was 
necessarily guilty of murder. By acquitt~ him 
the jury necessarily found that be did not par
ticipate in the transa.otion. This was the sole 
issue that was tried and determined. It is nar 
sought, after such a solemn determination, to test 
again the. same issue, and to unio the necessary 
effect of the fonmr jwgment by a.djudio a.ting that 
the defen:iani:; . did in fa.ct participate in the 
robbery an1 murder, from. which the jury has already 
absolved him. Since it indisputiably appears tha.t 
the defeni axil; could not be guilty of the present 
charge without a.lso bei~ ,guilty of the crime of 
llhiah he has be en tried and a.oquitted,, he cannot 
now be put in jeopardy for the purpose of ega.in ad
judica.ti~ the issue lilich has &lrea.dy been de• 
termined in his favor" (Harris Te state, supr&,, 
147 J.IAt a.t p.991). 

•Jmoxg 	the fa.ots so litiga.ted and 81lbmitted for the 
jury's determinaticn at the trial for the robbery' 
were the.qlll!lstions as to whether De ~elo was 
presextt at and ha.d participa.ted in the robbery &s 
the driver o~ the oar used in the perpetration of 
the robbery. the jury• by its verdict ot ao
quit tal as to De Angelo,, determined those 'issues 
a.dvaraely to the government• s allegations• They 
should nob therei'ore have been gom into again at 
the trial of the conspiracy il:ldiotmerxt; and, men 
reintrOduoed by the government,, tt.e appellant was 

· 	entitled to· shaw the toner verdict of acquittal 
and :what it had conoluded as to the facts. • 
think that the trial oourt' a rejection ot the 
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appellant's offers. 'Which became relevant be
cause of the government's al legations and evidence• 

constituted substantial error. er. Crawford v. 

United states, 212 U .s. 183, 203, 29 S.Ct • 200, 

53 L.Ed. 465, 15 .&nn.ca.s.392. It was of course 

unnecessary ror· the governmmt, in the light or 

the evidence as to th9 co-conspirators, to :i;rove 

that De.Angelo was an actual perpetrator of one 

or the overt acts alleged. But, for tm govern

ment to re-litigate in the conspiracy trial th9 

facts as to Dek:igelo' s alleged presence at and 

participation in the robbery and the resubmission 

of' thoe e issues al lawed tbs jm-y in the oonspiraoy 

case to find the facts in such regard contrary to 

the findings as impliedly established by the verdict 

of' acquittal of the robbery. Such a findirg by the 

jury in the oonspiraoy case was capable of djrectly 

influencing the verdict to the appellant's harm." 

(United States v. De J.neio (C.CJ., 3rd 1943) 

138 F,2nd) 466,469). 


"Rea j~icata, however, does not rest upon aey con• 
stitutione.l. provision. It is 'a rule of evidenoe11 

l'ihich is imported into tht criminal law by TI.rtut 
of' sectipn 392 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
'Which provides that the rules of e'Vid ence :1n civil 
cases are applicable to criminal cases. People v. 
Cryan, 123 Misc. 358 /JJJ5 N.Y.S. 85Ye To brlng 
himself within the res jUdicata rule it is not: 
necessary for the defendant to show that tm offense 
for which he is beirg tried is identical in law or 
in fact with the earlier criminal proceeding. Res 
j~ioata usually conoerns itself with evidentiary 
er intermediate facts determi?led in th9 prier liti 
gation. It must be noted, havever, that the evi• 
dentiary or intermediate fact mq, in some instances, 
be a oanplete bar to a second prosecution for another 
offense. An example or this will be round :1n a oaae 
1'here the defense upon the earlier trial 1la8 an alibi 
and the later trial is om for th9 colllllission of a. 
crime com:nitted at tbs same tim9 and place. other 
e::z::amples will 'ft found in ;the oases hereafter re• 
ferred to are the defendant; W8.8 charged with 
havitg conmitted a sing]. e criminal act which re
sulted in two or more legally distinct crimu ail! 
llbere there has been a trial and acquittal tor one 
or tm crimes" (~otation in United States v. Carlisi, 
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~32 F.Supp. at pp.482-483), from the mono• 
graph "Rea Jui ice.ta with respect to Crilidne.l. 
Juigmnta" by Harry G. Anderson, Esq. ot New Yark 
Bar in llew York Lar Journal, December 18,19,ro, 
1939). 

Th& conclusion ot the matter is that in the cue ot United 
States v. Lilly et al there we.a determined the exact is sue ot tact 'With 
respect to accused as a.roe e in the instant ca.ae, and, it 118.8 there :tound 
that accused we.a not a. participant in the riotous assembly nal" wu he 
present; at the time and place or the murders. Ine.smuch a.a the murders 
and assaults were si:multanoous incident a, it follows he we.a not present 
at nor d:id he partioipe.te in the assaults. The issue llhioh wa.a determined 
was accused's guilt under the oir011mstames of both ca.sea, Wiether th.st 
guilt be of the murder of .Anderson, Coates and Mrs. Napper or ot th9 
felonious assaults upon Bran, Williams, Higgins a.nd Napper. Having had 
its cpportunity - its d~ in court - to prove accused •a presence a.t the. 
pl&oe and durixg the time ·or the oommisaion ot the or1mes and having 
tailed in suste.inixg the burden imposed upon it by law in tb9 Lilly oa.se, 
it camiot, upon disoaverixg or obtaining other and additional evidence, 
litigate thllt :ta.ct. It was judicially determimd adveraely to it in 

_ another· case llherein tha.t :tiot 'WU also the vital issue in the oa.se. 

"Res jwiot.ta is a principle ot iiea.ce• (Opelouau
St. Lands& Securities Comy=n v. united sts:tes . 
Crtet:L . 1933) 6 F (2nd 4 ,44). . ., . 

The Board ot Review is ot the opinion that accused• s plea 
ot res judica.ta should have been sust~ined by tl)e court s:t tbt' oon~luaion 
ot :th9 ca.se alld that there:tal"e the record ot trial is legal~tticient 
to sustain the f'in!ii:gs of' guilty and the aent;enoe. ~ · 

s. T1:ll9 charge sheet shOll's that accused is 29 yearis nine monthl ot 
age. Re wu in!uoted l December 19'3 to serve tor the duration of' the 
wa.1 plus six months. Re had no prier service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot tht 
person and offenses. Fer tbs reasons herein set :torth the Boe.rd of' Re• 
view is ot the opinion that t of' rial 11 lege'.l~ ~in~t'ioi~ to 
support the findings ot guil · 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 · 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

C:M ETO 15091 

UN I'T ED ST AT E-S .. ) 
) 

v. 	 ) 
) 

Private First Class GEORGE .) 

. W • GALLAHAN (33443236), . ) 


Private· JOHN.A. MARSHALL 
(35707651) and P·rivate First 

:class MIGUEL PERDO:rlO 
·(18231448), all of B~tte~y
"C", 385th Field Ar.tillery 
Battalion 

'· 
') 


) 

) 


) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
)
) 
) 
) 
)· 
) 
) 

. XXI CORPS 

Trial by GCM, convened at 

Leipzig, Gel'JQany, 13 June . 


. 1945. Sentence: Gallahan-ieductiori' 
to grade of private, ·con- . 
finement at hard labor for i · 
three months in Battal.ion, 
Stockade, 385th Field Arti;t.lery 
Battalion and forfeiture of 
$33 per month for a like period; 
Marshall - Dishonorable dis

. charge, total forfeitures and 
confinement at hard labor for 
ten years, Uni te::l States . 
-Penitentiary, Lewisburg,Pennsyl~ 
-vania; Perdomo - Dishonorable 
discharge, total f-0rfeit urea 
and confinement· at bar::l labor 
for life, Unite::l States Penit 
entia?fy, Lew.1sburg, Pennsyl
vania •. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO • · 2 
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HEPBURN and MILLER, Judge· Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers 
named above has been examined bJ the Boar:i of Review. -: 

2. Accuse:i were arraigne:i separately ·and-with 
their consent were tried together upon the following 
charges and specifications:

; 	 . 

GAILAHAN 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 93r:i Article of 
War. 

(Finding of not guilty) 

R~S'i-RkTED 
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Specification: . _{Fin::ling of not guilty) 

CHARGE II: Violati.on of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification l: In .that Private First Class 

George W. Gallahan, Battery C, Three Hundre::l 

Ji;ighty-Fifth Fiel:i Artillery Batt al ion, ::li::l, 

at Wollbran::lshausen, Germany, on or about 

11 April 1945, wrongfUlly and unlawfully 

commit an assault upon Fraulein Kethe 

Hei::lbuchel, by pointing a :iangerous weapon, 

to. wit, a carbine, at the· said_.Fraulein Kathe 

Hei:ibuchel •. 


Specific·ati on 2: In that * * * did, at Woll
bran::lhausen, G~rmany, on or about ll April 
1945 wrong.fully and unlawfully commit an 
assault upon Fraulein Nellie Hei::lbuchel, by 
pointing a dangerous we-apon,. to wit, a car-. 
bine, at the .said.Fraulein Nellie Hei::lbµ.chel •. 

Speoification 3: In that * * .tt dtd; at· Woll:., 
brandhausen, Germany, on or about 11 April 
1945 wrongfully an:i unlawfully· commit an 
aS's~ult upon Frau Magdalena Schnelle, by 
pointing a ::langerous weapon, to wit, a car
bine, at the· s ai,d FI:au Mag;ialena Schnelle.• 

Specification 4: In that ·~ * .* did, at Woll
bran:ihausen, Germany, on or about 11 Aprll 
1945 wrongfully and unlawfully comm1t an 
assault upon August Heine, by pointing ·a. 
dangerous weapon, to wit, ·a· carbine, at the 
said August Heine. · · 

Specificatiom 5:. In that * * * did, at Woll
. 	 brandhausen,· Germany, on or about 11 April 

1945 wrongfUlly fraternize with German 
civilians, bJ' entering and spending several 
hours in a German ·residence in violation of 
unda.te~ Memorandum, Headquarters Tvielfth 
Army'Group,entitled: "SPECIAL ORDERS FOR 
GERMAN-AMERICAN RELATIONS .n .. 

MARSHALL 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92n:i Article or mar. . 	 . 
Specification: In that Private John A. Marshall, 

Battery c·, Three llundred Eigh1!y-Fifth "Field. 
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Artillery.Battalion, jid, at .Wollbrs.ndhausen, 
Germany, on or about 11 April 1945, ai:l and 
abet Private First Class Miguel Perdomo, 
Battery C, Three Hun:ire:i and Eighty-Fifth 
Fiel:i Artillery Battalion, to forcibly and 
feloniously, against her will, have carnal 
knowle:ige of Fra_ulein Nellie Hei:ibucheL. 

CHARGE II: Violation of tl::e 93rd Article of War. 
(Fin:iing of not guilty) 

Specification: (Finding of not guilty). 

PERDQ},~0 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92n:i Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private First Class. 
Miguel Per:ioruo, Battery C. Three Hun:ired 
Eighty-Fifth Field Artillery Battalion, dl:i, 
at Wollbrandhausen, Germany, on or about 
11 Ap~il 1945, forcibly an:i against her.will, 
hAve carnal knowledge of Fraulein Nellie 
Hei:ibuchel. 

Each accuaed plea:ied not guilty.' Two-thirds of the 

members of the court present at. the time the votes were 

taken· concurring, accused Gallahan was i'ound not guilty 

of Charge I and the Specification thereunder; QCcused 

Marshall was found not .guilty of Charge II and of the 

Specification thereunder, and each accused was found 

guilty of the remaining charges and specifications 

preferre::l. against him. Evidence was introduced of one· 

previous conviction by summary court as to Gallahan 

for absenceWithout leave for one day in violation of 

Article of War 61. No evidence of previous convictions 

was introduced as to Marshall and Perdomo. Two-thirds 

of the members of the court present at the time the vote 

w~s take,n concuIT ing,. Gallahan was sentenced to be 

reduced to the gr.ade of Private, to be .. confined at h~d 

labor for three months and to forfeit ~33_.oo per mon~h. 

for a like period; Marshall was sentenced to be dis

.honorably ::l.iscb.arged the service, to forfeit all· pay and 
allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at 
hard labor, at such place as· the reviewing authority · 
may direct, for five years. All of the menIDers of the 
court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, 
Perdomo was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
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service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to 
become due, an:l to be confine:! at har:l :l:abor, at 
such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 
the term of his natural life. On 6 July 1945, the 
court reconvened and revoked its forruer sentence as 
to the accused Marshall, all members of the court 
being present who were present at the close of the 
previous session in this case. ·All members of the 
court present at the time the vote was taken con
curring, accused Marshall was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged th3 service, to forfeit al1. 
pay and al1owan ce s due or to become due, .and to be 
confined at hard labor, at such place as the. review
ing ·authority may- direct, for the term of .his natural 
life. As to the accused, Marshall and Per:iomo, the 
reviewing authority approved the aentence as to each, 
but reduced the period. of confinemm t of Marshall to 
ten years, designated the United States Penitentiary,
Lewisblrg, Pennsylvania, as the place .of confinement 
and ·forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant 
to Article of War 5oi. The pro cee:Ungs as to Gallahan · 
are published in GCMO Number 16, Headqut1l'ters XXI 
Corps, 16 July 1945 •. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that on 
·1~ April 1945 between 0800 and 1100 (Rl3,l6,31) the 

·three accused entered the house of August Heine in 

Wollbrandhausen, Germany (R9,10,15,22,23) vbich was 

occupied by Mr. Heine, his wife aod children, a Polish 


_servant girl an:l her child, a Mr. and Mrs. Schnelle 

and the latter's two ·daughters, Kethe.Heidbuchel, age 


· 19, an:l Nellie Heliuchel, age 16 (Rl6,26). The accused 
drank "schnapps'' which they had brought with them (RlO,
16,17,24) and ate eggs which they secured from Mrs. Heine 
(Rl7,24). Kethe and Nellie Hei:ibuchel attempted to . 
leave the house but the accused 11 put their rifles from 
I Safety' to 1fire 1 and told US We Should .stay there 11 

(Rl0,13). Later they again tried to leave and got $8 
far as the courtyard when accu~ed Gallahan "came tQ 
us put his rifle from 1 safety' to 1 fi?'e' end tdld us 

to go back" (RlO, 13 ,17). He 11 tbr ea:tened" them 'Vt ~h 
his rifle by pushing them back with the butt ot his 
rute (Rl7,22,24). Mr. H~ine had to water.the cattle 
an:i was accompw1ed by accused Pel:•domo who· took his, 
rifle along (Rl®,17,18,25) Kethe Keidbuchel then went 
to the latrine near the barn (Rll) and upon her return 
to the house was met by Marshall who push~d her toward 
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the barn (Rll) saying "Zig Zig" and touching her legs 
· (Rll). She cal led to Mr. Heine for help but accused 
Gallahan pointed his rifle at Mr. Heine so that he 
could not come to her assistance (Rll,28) and also 
pointed his rifle at Mrs. Schnelle who had come to 
the :ioor of the house ·an:i forced her to go back inside~ 
(R25,26). Accused Per:iomo then came out of the house 
pushing Nellie Heidbuchel toward the barn with his 
rifle (Rll,12,19). At this point Kethe manage:i to 
escape from Marshall and ran for help (Rl2) re turning 
with an American Officer, Captain Davis Frank (R37).\ 
In the meantime, accar ~Ung to the testimony of Nellie 
Hei:ibuchel, Per:iomo,· who had pointed. his rifle at her 
insid.e tre house and. or:Jere d her outside, and upon 
her refusal,· had pulled her up from a sofa and pulled 
her outside (RlB), pushed her against a wall of the 
feed loft outside and crushed her there and said "You 
kiss-kiss and Zig-Zig". She did not desire to accede 
to his demands •. He threatened her again with his 
rifle and said "boom-boom". He wanted to touch her · 
legs.· She resisted. ·So he then threw her down on· the· 
floor of the barn and tried to undress her. She got 
up and ·tried to run away, but "he grabbed me and . 
pointed to me that I .should go to the· other barn, the . 
one next door, and. threatened me with his rifle and 
wanted to fire'.'. As a result of fear she went· over to 
the barn next door an:i climbed a ladder up to the loft 
where he tore off her clotb:l s and when she· tried to 
yell he beat her in the face with his fist (Rl9). 
Marshall then came up into· tm loft an::i pointe::i his 
rifle at her while Perdomo tin::iressed himself (R20). 
Per::iomo then had intercourse with her (R20). Prior to 
that time she was a virgin (R23,43). 

Captain Frank, upon arriving at the Heine 
house with Kathe Kei::ibuchel, foun::i accused Gallahan 
sitting in the courtyar::i with a carbine on his shoulder, 
hol::iing a child on his knees (R37) an:i surrounded by 
four or f1 ve civilians (lt37 ,40). In resp9nse to the 
Captain 1 s inquiry as· to wt:a t was going on ar rund tbal:e . 
he replie:i "Nothing" (R38). ·Kethe then· led him to the r, • 

barn. Inside the.. barn Captain Frank found Marshall 
armed and standing at the foot of a lad.der lea:iing to 
a hayloft• He aske:i Marshall what he was doing and 
what was going on. Marshall saij "Nothing". Then he 
hearO. cries coming ~rom the hayloft an~ Kathe pointed 
up the lad::ier. Ascending to the hayloft, Captain 
Frank found Perdomo engaged in sexual intercourse with 
Nellie H~iO.buch. She was screaming and crying for 
help and he was holding her O.Own. Perdomo ha:i on only 
shirt and socks and the girl was nude (R38) Her 
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clothing, dirty and er'Umple:i, was scattere:i about in 
the hay {R38, 39}. When examine:i shortly thereafter 
she was hysterical, unable to speak, en:i it was 
necessary to administer a sedative to her'(R40-42). 
Examination revealed partic,l~s ol' straw, :Urt and 
hayseed insi :ie her yagina, the skin torn in ~hree 
places, the entire area highly inflamed and there 

..was evidence of profuse bleeding {R42}. While Cap
tain Frank was in the hayloft, accused Marshall ran 
away, although the officer ha:i or:iere:i him to 
r~main {R38). . · 

4 •. Each accused, after being duly warned. of his 
rights as a witness, ele cte:i to take· the stand and be 
sworn as a witness on his o~n behalf {R43,44,54,61). 

. Accused Gallahan teatifie:i that on the mom
ing of the alleged offense he entered.. the Heine house 
with Marshall and Perdomo in order to drink··some 

_ cognac which they q.ad. The7 were ther~ for several 
hours drinking cognac and eating eggs which he secured 
from the kitchen• While he was. in the kitcµen boiling 
~ore ~ggs, Mars ball_ departed •. Later he went to the 
latrine and upon his return found that Per:iomo had 
also left the house'. . He then proceeded. t.o leave and 
was at this time met in the courtyard. by Captain 
Frank (R45). At no tilne did he threaten any of the 
occupants of the house with his rifle (R46,52} nor· 
did he see either or his companions commit any act :bo 

. 	frighten the occupants of the house (R46,47). He did 
not lmow that Perdomo was in -the hayloft with Nellie 
Heidbuchel {R4.7). · .· . · 

Accused Marshall testifie :i tba if he ·went to 
the Heine house with Ga.llahan and Per :iomo in. the morn
ing of the :iay of the alleged offense. He remaine:i 
there about forty ndnutes drinking cognac and eating 
eggs and then· returned to his battery. He did ndt · 
again return to thEf"He1ne house on that day (R55,58,60). 

· That while there he di:i not threaten· any of the · 
occupants of the house. •He expressly denied having.· 
molested Ketbe Heidbuchel or of having attempted to 
pull ·her to the bam. He further testified that he did 
not know that Per ;:Iomo w_atc in the .hayloft of the barn · 
with a girl, that he hi'fnself was not' in the barn {R55) 
an:i that he ha:i never seen Capt a1n Frank prior to the 
day of the trial. (R60). 

·Accused Perdomo testified that on the day or 
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the alleged offensa he was at the house of Mr. Heine with Gallahan 
and Marshall.drinking cognac and eating eggs (R61,62). That Mar
shall left and he continued eating eggs with Gallahan (R62). That 
thereafter he was pretty drunk (R66,67) and walked out to the barn .. 
with one of the German girls (R62), that he had his rifle on his 
shoulder but did not threaten her, "push her or anything" (R62)· 
that she went up a ladder to the hayloft arxl helped him up (P~.3~.
That he there had intercourse with her and that she did not cry 
until she heard her sister returning with Captain Frank (R6.3). 
During the intercourse he asked her if it was good and 11she said 
yes •••• She nodded her head11 (R6.3). That neither he nor his 
companions at any time threatened the occupants of the house lfith 
their rifles or in any- other way (R64). 

5. Discussion GALLAHAN 

(a) The accused Gallahan has been found guilty of com
mitting a separate simple assault upon the four persons named in 
the four specifications - by "wrongfully pointing a dangerous 
weapon, to wit, a carbine at 11 each in violation of Article of Ylar 
96. The pointing of an unloaded gun at another in a threatening 
Il8Illl6r constitutes a simple assault (Price v. United States, C.C.A. 
9th, 1907, 156 :,ired. 950). Ii' the gun is loaded the offense may 
rise to a higher degree of an assault (CM 274647, Trujillo, IV Bull. 
JAG 279). A simple assault caistitutes a violation of the 96th 
Article of War (MCM,·1928, par. 152.s:,, p. 189). There was clear and 
substantial evidence that Gallahan did, as alleged, point his car
bine at each of the four persons named in the specifications in a 
threatening ma.nne~ and did thereby commit a separate assault upon 
each in violation of the 96th Article of War. 

(b) The evidence is clear that for several hours accused 
Gallahan with his companione drank schriapps and ate eggs in the 
Heine household and peace.fully associated with them. When found 
by Captain Frank he lf&S holding the baby of the Polish girl in 
center of a circle of German civilians. A clear case of fraterniza
tion in violation of the then existing regulations of tne European 
Theater was proved (CM ETO 620.3, Mistrella; (,'M 10501, Limer; CM ETO 
10947, Harris; CM ~'TO 11854, lloriarthy and Sberna.). 

(c) Galla.ban's denial of the acts eonstituting the assaults 
created at most issues of fact which were within the exclusive pro
vince of the court for resolution. Inasmuch as the findings ~re, 
in each instance supported by substantial evidence they are bind
ing upon the Board of Review upon appellate review (CM ETO 4194, §£ill; 
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CM ETO 895, Davis,' et al). 

PERDOMO. 

Perdomo was convicted ot camnitting rape upoii Nellie Heidbuchel. 
Rape is detined as the mll.awtul cama1 knowledge ot a woman b7 force 
and without her consent.(llCIL, 1928, par. l.48.!!,, p. 165). ht Per
domo had carnal knowledge of the female named at the time and place 
alleged in the specification is admitted b7 him. According to the. 
victim Nellie Heidbuchel, she was dragged by' Perdomo .from the pre
sence of her inother and at the point of a gun was escorted b7 hill 
to the bam where she was compelled to ascend to the hqlott. '1bere 
she was disrobed and was subjected to ~sical violence b7 Perdomo 
and was forced to submit to his desires. She was corroborated. by 
other witnesses as to the torce and. threats used in the movement to 
the barn. Subsequent ~sical examinaticn showed the rough treat
ment .trom which she suffered and the violence uaed. upon her during 
the act o.t :intercourse. 'l'he findings of guilt7.are well supported 
by' the evidence in spite of the accused's protestations that the 16
year-old girl TOluntaril7 ccnsented. The issue o.t .tact thus.created 

- having been resolved b;r the court against the accused and as its 
findings are supported b7 the etldence, its decision will not be 
disturbed (See authorities cited above). 'lbe convietion of Perdano 
was· not only proper but was the only finding consistent with the 

. endence (CY ETO 9083 Berger et al; CM ETO 8837, Wilson; CIL ETO 14587, 
T!i6he1). 

llARSHALL has been charged with and found guilt7 ot aiding 
and abetting Perdom:> in the conmissicn ot the rape in violation 
ot AJl 92. The victim narrated her resistance to the attack ot 
Perdom:> and testified that when she had an opportunity' to escape 
while Perdomo was undressing himself, she was prevented !ran. doing 
so by' ll.arshall, who barred her wa;r with a pointed rifle. '1bia 
etldence, it believed, clurl7 made Marshall a part7 to the crime 
coomtted b7 Perdomo. Her testimey was partialJ.7 corroborated by' 
Captain Frank who found Marshall, armed, standing at the toot ot 
the ladder when he arrived.· True, he heard no cries tran the hqlott 
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at that time and' only heard them after he ha::l spoken. 
This does.not impeach the girl's testin,iony •. She may 
not have previously called for help because at that 
time she knew that all who might have come to hep 
assistance were at the mercy of the other armed. 
soldiers. The fact that she heard a strange male voice 
of, authori~7 may well h:ive inspired her cries. 

Although ::lefin1tely identified by several 
witnesses as present before and at the time of the 
.commission of the rape, Marshall denied his presence. 
The court re:rl.ved the. issues of fact .thus raised against 
him and, as state~ above, as its finding of guilty of 
the specification is based· on substantial evidence, it 
will not.be disturbed. · 

. With reference, however, to the finding of 
guilty of a violation of AW 92, a question of law arises. 
The court, after f'~nding this accused guilty of' the 
charge and specif'ication, orlginally imposed a sentence 
of cpnf1nement upon him of 5 years (R72). The con,;. 
vening authority returned the recor::l of' trial to the 
court ~dvising it that the minimum sentence of confine
ment imposable by the court !'or a violation of AW 92 
was imprisonment for l!fe. In accordance with this 
mandate, the cotirt reconvene:i and r·evoked its s-entence, 
and, all·· members present when the vote was taken· con
curring, sentenced the accused to be dishonorably dis
charge::l from the service, to forfeit alp. pay and. to be 
conf'ine:i at hard labor for the term of his natural life. 
Did· the court have the power to change its sentence in 
this ma~er? The actiqn of the court is governed by 
the provisions of' AW 40. It provides, inter alia, that 
no authority shall return a record of·trial to any court 
martial for reconsideration of the sentence o~inally 
impose:i, with a view to increasing its severity, unless 
such sentence is less than the mandatory sentences 
fixed by law for the of'f ense upon whiCh conviction has 
been had (underscoring supplied) (CM .251451, Monaghan 
33BR243, 250). If' the accused has been charged with 
and foun:i guilty of conunitting rape in violation· of tie 
92n::l Articl. e of' War, there .can be no quest ion but that 
the. court had the right to inc1•ease the a entence to the 
man::latory ·sentence f'ixed by law under the terms of Article 
or War 40. Any other sentence would be illegal, because 
Article of War 92 provides that it was·man::latory upon 
the court to impose one of the two punishments name:i: 
death or imprisonment for life. Its action in vacating 
its original sentence. of confinement of 5' years an:i 
1.mpos ing the inc'reased. sen ~ence of· life i~prisonment 
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would have been proper. In the case under discussion, 
however, the specification of which the accused was 
found guilty by the court alleged that the accused 
:U:i 11 ai:i an:i a.bet" Perdomo to commit rape. The 
Article bf War provi:ies: "Any person * * who commits
* * rape shall suffer :ieath or imprisonment for life
* *~ Di:i Congress intend this man:iatory sentence to 
apply to those who aided.and abette:i tie commission of 
this crime? 

In CM ETO 3746 Sanders et al the aiders an:i 
abettors were charge:i with the substantive offense of 
aiding an:i abetting in violation of the 96th Article 
of War and not the 92nd hrticle of War. The conviction 
was sustained by the :Sos.rd of Rev·iew ... · ·However, in 
cM-ETO 0068 Rape and Holthus, the Boar:i held. that 

11In view of the abolition of the distinction 
between principals and aiders and abettors 
provided in the Fe:ieral statute above 
nlent1oned £.Sec .332,Federal Criminal Code; · 
lSUSCA 550; 35 Stat.ll5,g7. the 1egal effect 
of a specification under Article of .War 92 
alleging the acc~sed to be an aider-=· and · 
abettor of the crime of rape is exactly the 
same as that of a specification alleging 
tne accused to be the principal in the offense. 
Eit~er form may be used in the factual · 
situa.tion present in this case, and a find
ing of guilty of either specification is a 
finding of guilty of rape within the meaning
of Article of .War 92 -(CM NATO 643, III Bull, 
JAG, sec.450, pp.61,62. See also Ruthenberg 
v. United States_; 245 U.S. 480,62 L.E:i.414).
In either case, therefore, punishment must 

-be either life· imprisonment or des.th since 
.the Article makes one or the other· of these 
two punishments_ man :iato~y" • 

The Board of Review in CM ETO 4234, Lasker 
an:i Harrell and CM ETO 14614!>, Lewis a:n:i Jerro adopted 
an:i applied tb:l :ioctrine of the Rape and Holthus . . 
holdings. 

In view of the foregoing decisions it was man
datory -upon the court, so .long as it foun:i accused 
guilty of a violation of Article of War 92, whether aa 
principal or as an ai:ier or .abettor, to impoae one of 
the man:iatory sentences provided for in the article. 
It follows· that its action_ ot 1mp~sing the increased. · 
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sentence of life imprisonment was authorized by

Article of War 40 ard that the sentence imposed upon 

\furshall as approved by the rev.iewing authority is 

legal. 


6. The charge sheets show Gallahan is 24 and 9 

months of age and that he was inducted at Charlottes- · 

ville, Virginia, 6 November 1942; Marshall is 20 years

an:i 9 months of age and that he was in:J.ucte:i at 

Louisville, Ky~ 12 Aug 1943; an:i Perdomo is 21 years 

and. 8 months of age, and. that he enlisted at San 

Antonio, Texas, 3 December 1943. ', 


7. The court was legally constituted and had 

jurisdiction of the persons and offenses. No .errors 

injurioµsly affecting the substantial r1 ght s of 

accused were committed during the trial. The Board or 

Review is of the opinion that the r.ecord of trial is· 

legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty 

and the sentence. 


8. The penalty for rape is death or life imprison

ment as the court-martial may :iire ct (AVl 92). Con

finement in a ,.penitentiary is authorized. upon· conviction 

of rape by Artida of 42 an:i sections Z'l8 and 330, 

Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457,567) Etc. The 

:iesignation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewis

.burg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement of 
accused Perdomo is proper (Cir.229,-·WD, 8 June 1944, 
sec. II, pars. lb (4), 3b). However, the place of con
finement of accused, MarShall, should be changed to 
Federal Reformatory, Ch1ll1cothe, Ohio (Cir.229 WD, 
.8 June 1944, Sec. II par 3a as amended by Cir. 25, 
'.iD 22 June 1945) • · 

('lpPORARY OOT!I Judge Advocate 

·~~Judge Advooate 

.,@u O./ ~u:lge- Advocate 

11 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
ldth the 


European Theater 

APO 887 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 


CM ETO 15105 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private GUB DAVIS (38384615), 
3658th Quartermaster Truck 
Company 

S'l'H ARIDRED DIVISION 

Trial by GCM, convened at Osterode, 
Germany, 29 May 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures and conf'inement at ha.rd 
labor for life. United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, HEPBURN and MilJER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named aoove has 
been examined by the 'Board or Review. 

2. Accused was tried on the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation o! the 92nd .Article o! War. 

Specification: In that Private Gub Davis, 365Sth Quarter
master Truck Compall1'1 did, at Heerte, GermaI1T, on or 
about 17 April 1945, forcibly and feloniously, against 
her will, have carnal knowledge o! Erna Walter. 

CHARGE II: Violation ot the 93rd Article o! War. 

Specification: In that Private Gub Davis, 3658th ~arter
master Truck Compan;y, did, at Heerte, Germany, on or 
about 17 April 19451 unlalfful.17 enter the dwelling or 
Erna Walter, with intent to camd.t criminal o.f'fensea, 
to wit, rape and larceny1 therein. · 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds o! the members or the court pre5ent 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was f'ound guilty of' all charges 
and specif'ications except the words "and larceny" in the Specification 
or Charge II. Evidence was introduced of' one previous conviction b;y 
SUlDlll8.r7 court tor violation or a standing order to st81' out ot designated 
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buildings, in violation of Article or War 96. All or the members or the 
court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to torteit all pay and allow
ances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the -term ot his natural 
lite. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the 
United states Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Penn$)"lvania, u the place or con
finement, and forwarded the record o! trial !or action purau.ant to Article 
ot War 5Qi. 

3. The evidence tor the prosecution showed that accused's unit waa 

situated at Heerte, Germany, on 17 April 1945 (R6). On the e vening o! 

that cia1', accused and an unidentified •Polish boy" went to the house o! 

Mrs. Erna Walter in that town and demanded admittance tor the aTowecl pur

pose ot searching the house tor weapons (Rl4). He was armed nth a car

bine and wore ids helmet. The accused and the woman went from room to 

roaa in the house, but when they were in the nurseq room he took hold 

ot her hand and "wouldn't let (her) go out" (Rl.4,15). She testified. that 

•from the nurseey roam he went through the bedroom to another room. I 
wanted to open the closets but he didn't want to look at that at all•· (Rl.5)• 

Accused then threw her on the divan and lay on to:> or her there, 
but she screamed and struggled (BJJ ,15) • Her eight year old dauthter, 
Irene, entered. the room, and. accused got off the divan, sent the daughter 
away and locked the door, returning to Mrs. We.lter 'ffbo in the .meantiJDe 
bad·• jualped up• (Bl.3 ,15). He threw her back and tried.·.to take off her 
underpants but she struggled, and he hit her legs with bis carbine (Rl.5). 
He unbuttoned bis pants, and pushing her \Ulderpants aside and holding 
her legsJ he. !orcibl.7 had intercourse nth her' effecting complete pene
tration ~Rl.5,16). The episode covered about fitteen minutes {RlO). After
wards, Mrs. Walter who was in her fifth month of pregnancy at that time, 

·was found. weeping by- her neighbors (R91lO.J.6). 

Nearby reeicienta or Jlrs. Welter testified that the1 recognized 
the accuaed as the colored soldier llho on the dq in question between 1700 
and 1800 houri had gone to three other houses before he entered the Walter 
reaidence, that during that period they saw him. enter the wal.ter house with 
the Polleh man and depart therefrom, and tha.t the7 heard. lfrs. Walter scream 
and. er.,- tar help (R6-l.2). One woman added that when accused had. been a1k _..,. 
her house, betare goin& to the Walter residence, 11he had tried. to pall 1..~e'£J 
into the bedroom.• (Rl.O). Jira. Walter's daughter testified to having seen 
the accuBed. •on top of [b.e-i] mother• (Bl.3) • · · 

I+. On being advised. of his righta as a w:ltnesa, accused. elected. to 
be norn and testif7 {R20). J!e stated that, betnen 1700 and. 171S on the 
day in quest.ion he had gone into the town of Heerte with a _B.uasian bo7 ., 
~om ~i:~;:;t~''.~i~~·a~.\:>ist91 ~Cli.~th·-~~ t0l4-::him.,w~11n,:~:J .::: 
possession ot a German' who lived. there·(:R2012l)~c,.'J.beT'wmt1t0·tne house·fo 
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where the German was supposed to live bu.t fo'l.l!'..d no one ther~ (£21). 

They then left the tolm, and he went back to bis billet and took a 

nap (R2l,22). It was about 1730 when be 1·eturned to his unit, ar.:.d 

he was awakened by another soldier at 1800. When in the village, 

he did not stop at any other houses or see or talk to a.ny civilians 

(R2l). 


Another soldier in accused's company testified that he found 

accused asleep shortly after 1800 and awa.ked him because he was sleep

ing in his {the soldier's) bed (Rl7-l9). When awakened, accused had 

his shoes on (Rl9). 


5. a. Rape is defined as the "unlawful carnal knowledge of a 

woman by force and without her consent• (JJClL l92S, par. l4S E_. p.165) • 

The commission of that offense is clear from the testimony of the prose

cutri.x and strong supporting evidence (CM Ero 908.3, Berger). Accused 

categorically denied a.ny connection with the offense charged, but the 

court resolved the confiict of testimony against him, and there being 

substantial., cOlllpetent evidence supporting its conclusion the same 

may not be disturbed by the Board of Review (CM ETO 5869, Williams; CU 

ETO 895, ~). 


b. Housebreaking is "unlawfully entering another's building 

with intent to commit a criminal. offense therein" {lell 1928, .par .. 149 ~ 

p.169). The court was justified in finding that accused, armed with a 

carbine, demanded and obtained entrance to the Walter residence upon the 

pretext that he was making an official. search for weapons, whereas his 

true purpose was to COlllllit the act of rape wh..1.ch immediately followed. 

Accused's entrance was clearly unlawful; his prior conduct toward others 

in the ea.me commmity and the commission of the rape are probative of his 

intent to commit that offense at the time of his unlawtul entry (Cll ETO 

3679, Roehrborn; C1' ETO 37rt'l, :Manning)• 


6. The chat"ge sheet shoirs that accused is 2J years and two months 

of age. Without prior service, he was inducted 10 December 1942 at 

Shreveport, Louisiana. 


7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 

person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 

rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Boa.rd or 

Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 

to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 


s. The penalty tor,,, rape is death or life :imprisonment as the court 

martial may direct {Ari 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized 


.upon 	conviction of rape by Article of War 42 and sections 278 and 3301 

Federal Criminal Code (lS USCA 457,567). The designation o! the United 
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States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement 
is proper (Cir.229, iD, S June 1944, sec.II, pars. 1:2, (4), 3:2,). 

(TEMPORARY DUTY) Judge Advocate 

:2iMJJ.kf:wi'Z Judge Advocate 

~ Js-'du._Ll,u.; Judge ~vocate 

;~·· ... ~ -~!Tl~t 
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Branch Of!ice of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

AFO 007 

BOARD OF REVIE1f NO. 2 

CM ETO 15l.J7 

UN, IT ED STATES ) 3RD INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCY, convened at 

Private First Class ERNEST 
E. WHI'IE ()2778770), · 
Company G, 7th Infantey 

) 
) 
) 

~ 

Salzburg, Austria, 10 May 
1945. Sentence: Dishonorable 
discharge, total forteitures, 
and confinemmt at hard labor 
for life. Eastern Branch, 

) 
) 

United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VAN BENSCHO'l'EN, HEPBURN, and MU.I.ER, Judge Advocates 

1. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board ot Review• 

2e Accused. was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 5Sth Artrcle of War. 

Specification: In that Private First Clas• Ernest E. 
White, Com.pall1' •Qll 7th Infantry did, near .lnzio, 
Italy, on or about 2J May 1944, desert the serYice 
or the United States by absenting himsell without 
proper leave trom his organization, Yd.th intent 
to avoid hazardous dut7, to .w1t: Combat with the 
enem;r, and did remain absent in desertion until be 
came into military control on or about S June, 1944. 

CHARGE II: Violation ot the 69th Article of war. 

Specification: In that * * *having been dulY" placed in 
confinement in the 7th IntantrJ" Stockade, on or about 
23 Februar7 1945, did at Dieulouard, France, on or 
about 25 February 1945, escape from said confinemant 
before he was set at liberty by proper authorit7• 

15137 
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Accused pleaded not guilty and, all of the m.ember8 of the court present . 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was tound guilty of the speci..:. 
!ications and charges. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
Three-fourths of the members or the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, accused was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and 
to be confined at hard labor, at aich place as the reviewing authority 
may direct, for the term of his natural lite. The reviewing authority 
approved the. sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York as the place of confinement and. 
forwarded the record ot trial !or action pursuant to Article ot War 50!• 

.'.3. The evidence !or the prosecution shows that on 23 :May 1944 
accused was a member of Company G, 7th Infantry, which from midnight ot 
that day until 2 o'clock of the following afternoon acted as a reserve 
500 to 700 yards behind the line of attack from Anzio to Cisterna, Italy. 
l.brtar and artillery fire was coming in and several casualties were sua
tained (R.8-9,17-18). Sometime between daylight and ten o'clock the compa.Dy' 
commander saw accused run .from his position to a deep ditch in a direction 
away from the en~. He called to the accused but he did not hear. He 
had no authority to leave (Rl.8). On 24 :May- 1944 be was entered in the 
morning.report aa "Fr duty to AIOI. as or 23 May 1944• {R7, Fros.Ex.A). 
Accused was returned to the caupaey about 8 June 1944 (Rl9) and made a 
statemnt in substance that he was •Okay" until the shells started landing 
"all over•, that he got up and ran to a stream; that he wasn't going to 
take oft but he could not stand it an:r longer; that alter he got away, 
he was afraid to come back and y;ent to .Naples (&20,Pros.Ex.B). 

On 2J February 1945, accused was placed in c0ntinem.ent in the 
7th Regimental Stockade at Dieulouard, n-ance. On 25 FebruaI7 1945, he 
was searched for and could not be found in t~ stockade and. surrounding 
grounds. He did not han permission to absent himself {Rll). The o~ 
possible exit !'or.accused waa through a hole in the root when two shingles 
were broken {Rl.3) • 

4. The accused, atter being advised of bis rights by the Law llelllber, 
made an unsworn statement through his counsel relating his induction on 
llarch 194.'.3 at the age of lS, his assignment to COlllpany G, 7th Intantey, 
as a ri.tleman, the heavy fire T4lich resulted in a great number of casualties 
while his company was taking a mountain, his landing at .Anzio on D-dq, 
and subsequent injary• He further stated that he was not afraid to fight 1 

did not want a "DD•, and he thought he could make good against the Japa 
it the court would give hia a break (R22-2.'.3) • 

5. The absence without leave of accused as alleged is ful.11' estab
lished by competent and undisputed evidence• The evidence is cl.ear and 
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and uncontradicted that accused 'Was present with his unit llhile it 
was under fire and suttering casualties. His own pretrial statement 
leaves no doubt that accused letthis organization to avoid hazards 
and perils ot combat. His unnorn statement tends to confirm the 
prosecution's mdence. The nidence clearl7 supports the conviction 
on Charge I .(CK :&TO 7413, Gogel). 

6. '!'he undisputed e'Yidence ot the prosecution tully established 
that accused was con!ined and !reed bimiseU .t'rom. the restraint betore 
he was set at llbert7 b,: proper authorit7. ill the elements ot proot 
1fere satistied to make out this conviction on Charge II (MClL 19281 
par.lJ~ p.J..54). 

7. '!'he charge sheet shows that accused is 20 ;years and. six 
months ot age. Without prior ser'Yice, he waa inducted on 27 l{a.rch 194.'.3 
at Newark, New Jerse7. 

a. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and ottenses. No errors injurioual.7 attectin& the substanti&l 
righ~s ot the accused were coimdtted during the trial. The Board ot 
Review is ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legally suttilient 
to support the findings ot guilt7 and the sentence. 

9. 'l'he penalty tor desertion in time ot war is death or such · 
other punishment as the court-martial~ direct (.AW 58). The designa
tion ot the Eastern Branch, United. States Discipl.inar7 Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the pl&~ ot continement, is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210111>1 
14 Sept.194.'.3, sec.VI, as amended.). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEN No. 2 

CM ETO 15138 

UN r· T ED STATES 	 ) 3RD I1'.1FANTRY DIVISI ON 
) 

v. 	 ) 

Private ROBERT E. LESLIE ~ Trial by GCM, convened at 
(36760378), Company A, ) Salzburg, Austria, 15 May 
7th Infantry. 1945. Sentence: Dishonor~ able ::lischarge, total for~ 

) feitures, and confinement 
) at hard labor for life. 
) Eastern Branch, United 
) States Disciplinary Barracks, 
) Gree~haven, New York. 

HOLDING BY BOARD OF REVIEYI No. 2 

HEPBURN, MILLER and COLLINS, Judge Advocatea 


l. The record or trial in the case of the soldier named 
above has been examine::l by the Boar::l of Review •. 

2. The accused was trie::l :upon the following charges an::l 
spec1f1cs.tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Robert E. Leslie, 
Company A, 7th Infantry, did, at Belleville, 
France, on or about 13 March 1945, desert the 
service of the Unite::l States by absenting him
self without proper leave from his organization,
with intent to avoid hazardous duty, to wit: 
Combat with the enemy, and did remain absent 
in desertion until he was apprehende::l at Nancy, 
France, on or about 17 March 1945. 
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CHARGE II: V'olat1on of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specification: In that * * *, did, without 
proper leave, absent himself from his organ

ization, ne&r Kaysersberg, France, from 

about 12 January 1945, to about 12 February 1945. 


He pleaded not guilty and, all the members of the court 
present at the time the vote was· taken concurring, was found 
guilty of all charges and specifications. Evidence was 
introduced of one previous conviction by special court-martial 

·for absence without leave for forty minutes knowing he had 
been put on orders for transfer to port of embarkation in 
violation or the 96th Article of War. Three-fourths of the 
members of .the court present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to 
become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place 
as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term of his 
natural life. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of 
confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action · . 
pursuant to Article of War 50~. 

3. The prosecution's evidence as to Charge I and it1 

Specification is summarized as follows: 


On l3 March 1945, accused was a member of Company A, 

7th Infantry (RlO). The entire company had been taking 

training for an runphibious operation fof about three weeks 

on a small lake near Belleville, France (Rl0,12). The 

instruction consisted of operations with storm boats, 

taking pillboxes, and training in the woods (Rll). The 

accused was aeen in the company several times during this · 

period {Rl2). "Everyone" was talking about the operation 


and men in the company expected to cross the Rhine soon 

(Rl2) • On 14 ?.1arch 1945, the following entry pertaining 

to accused was made in ·the morning report of Com~any A, an · 

E;Xtra"dt copy of which was admitted in evidence, Dy to 


AWOL 1400 hrs. 13 Mar.·45" (R9; Pros. Ex.C). On 19 March 

1945, accused told a staff sergeant, on duty with the . 

Military Police, that he "went AWOL and left his unit about 

10th March" and had gone to Nancy where he remained until 

apprehended. He further stated that the reason h~ left 

his uni; was that he ~as not fit for front line duty {Rl7).

Company A, 7th Infantry, crossed the Rhine River on Z6·,March 
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an:i suffered casualties (Rl5). · 

4. Charge II and its Specification involves absence 

without leave, a relatively minor offense compared to the 

desertion alleged in Charge I, an:i conviction of the latter 

authorizes the sentence imposed and place of confinement 

designated. The evidence pertinent to Charge II is not 

su.nu:narized or ita legal sufficiency determined. 


5. In defense., it was stipulated that, if called as 

a witness, a sergeant in accused's company would testify to 

the effect that accused had a good reputation as a combat 

soldier prior to the ·alleged offenses (R20,21). 


The accused, after being advised of his rights as a witness 

by the law member, elected to testify but •to restrict cross-· 

examination to the specification to which he testifies" (R21).

The law member sustained an objection to cross-examination as 

to the Specification of Charge II (R28). Hi~ testimony was 

substantially as follows: 


Accused attributes hia present difficulties to physical
and mental inability to do front line duty •. He has a rheumatic 
condition which has spread to his lower limbs and a chronic con
dition o.f his chest which causes shortness of breath. He haa . 
bad feet which make it p_ractically impossible to climb steep hills 
and keep up on long walks. He was allowed to see the medica 
only when he could no lcnger walk. He became very nervoua and 
has a.feeling or utter futility. He knowa he has done wrong 
but he was in such a state of mental confusion that it seemed 
the only thing for him to do (R22-23). On cross examination, he 
admitted that he w~s picked up in Nancy, Francel that he had three 
weeks training at Belleville in village fighting, arms, pillboxes,
and "all kinds". He knew that his unit was about to leave Belle-· 
ville when he went to Nancy, because there was "common knowledge 
going around" that the outfit was about to leave and the training
had stopped. No one aaid they were going across the Rhine. He 
had -no idea that they were getting rea:ly to attack the· Siegfried
Line. He was in a state of mental confusion but not because of 
any thought that his company was going to attack the Seigfried
Line. He geta confused because he can't take it; he' was sick.at 
the time. He left because "something might c'ome along" and. he 
had an idea of what was going on. He did not report to the medics 
during the three weeks training because he didn't have much 
faith in them (R23-26). 

s. The evidence or the prosecution, confirmed by the · 

accused's testimony, clearly established the absence without 


· leave as alleged in the Specification of Charge I. T.he 
evidence is clear that accused's 'organization was training
for combat of a hazardous nature in the near future. 
Accused participated in this training and was aware that 
something unusual was about to occur. He left when the 1S 
training waa completed.· His unit did croaa the Rhine o~ 138 
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26 March and suffered casualties. Whether accused's actions 
were motivated by his fear or, aa his testimony indicates, 
the fact that he believed himself unqualified for front line 

duty ia not material. It is clear that he intended to 

avoid front line duty which was known to him to be hazardous 

(CM ETO 6626, Lipscomb). 


7. The charge sheet shows that the accused ia 28 years

and seven months or age and inducted without prior service 

on 13 July 194:3 at Chicago, Illinois. · 


a. The court was legally con!!ltituted and had j urildiction 
of the person and offenses. No errors affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 
ia legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty of 
Charge I, and ita Specification and th~ sentence. 

9. The penalty for desertion in time of war ·is death 
or such other punishment as a court-martial may direct 
(Article ot War 58). The designation of the Eastern Branch,· 

·United 	States Disciplinary Barracks, G~eenhaven, New York, as 
the place of confinement, ta authol:'ized (Article of' War 42; 
Cir .210, WD,. 14 Sept. 194:3, sec .VI,. as amended). 

Judge Advocate 
------~~~--~~ 

J'udge Advocate 
~~--~-'-~~------.... 
~~:::;Zl.i-.~~~~C.::~ Judge Advocate 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
.APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 -1 AUG 1945 

CM ETO 15147 

U N I T E D S T A T E S ) 
) 

7TH ARUORED DIVISION 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at APO 
) 257, U. S. .Army, 22 June 1945' .. 

Private P.AUL (NMI) WOOTEN ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge,
(34190355), Company B, ) total forfeitures and confinement 
38th Armored Infantry ) at hard labor for life. United 
Battalioh ) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,

) Pennsylvania. 	 · 

ROLDIKG by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3> 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier 
named above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

. 2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and 
specifications: 

CliARGE I: Violation 
. 

of the 58th Article 
. 

of War. 

Specification: In that Private Paul Wooten! 
Company B, 38th Armored Infantry Battal on, 
did at APO 257, U. S•.Army, on or about· 
15 December 1944 desert the service of 
the Unit~d States, and· did remain absent 
in desertion until he was apprehended at 
Liege, Belgium, on or about 25 March 1945.· 

CliARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
\ 

SpecificationJ In that * * * a prisoner law
fully in confinement in a stockade in 
:Maastricht, Holland, did at Maastricht, 

. Holland, on or about 10 April 1945, 
attempt to escape from such confinement. 
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He pleaded not guilty to Charge II and its Soecification 
guilty to the Specifica tL)...1 of Charge I with" the excepti~n
of the words".APO 257, U.s. ;:..rmy, on or about 15 December 
1944 desert the service of the United States and did remain 
absent in desertion until he v1as apprehended at Liege, 
Belgium", substituting therefor. the words "without proper 
leave absent himself from his organization at APO 257, 
U. S. Army from on or about 15 1.Jecember to"; of the ex
cepted words not guilty, and of the· substituted words · · · 
guilty, and not guilty of Charge I, but guilty of a vio
lation of the 6lst .lrticle of War. .A.11 of the members of 
the court present at the time the vote was taken..concurring.
he was found guilty of both charges and specifications. · 
Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions, one 
by special court-martial for absence without leave for 22 
days in violation of .Article of War 61, and one by summary 
court for violation of curfew regulations in violation of 
Article of War 96. Three-fourths of the members of the
court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, 
he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, 
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the re
viewing authority may direct, "for life". The reviewing
authority approved the sentence, designated the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement, and withheld the order directing 
execution of the sentence pursuant to .Article of War 50t. 

3. The evidence for.the prosecution may be summarized 
as follows: 

a. Specification of Charge I; The personnel . 
officer of the 38th Armored Infantry Battalion identified 
and read in evidence entries from a duly authenticated 
extract copy of the morning report of Company B of said 
battalion. ·An entry for 15 December 1944 shows accused 
from duty to absent without leave. An entry for 20 April • 
1945 shows him from absent without leave to absent in the 
hands of tnili tary authori.ties at Liege, Belgium, ·as of 25 
March 1945; and an entry for 30 April shows him from such 
status to duty (Rl3-14; Pros.Ex.B). Accused was arr~sted 

-	 on or about 25 March 1945 in a cafe in Liege, Belgium, by 
a member of a military police patrol because he had an 
improper pass (R7; Pr.cs.Ex.A). That night he was confi~ed 
in jail by written order of the officer of the day (R8). 
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The supply sergeant of accused's company

testi'f1ed that on 15 December 1944 because of a report

made to thefirst sergeant and· company commander, they at 

that time searched the company ar·ea for accused v1ithout 

finding him. The witness personally knew that accused 

was not present for duty with his company from 15 Decem

ber 1944 until .April 1945 (Rl4-16). 


b. Specification of Charge II.: On 10 April 
1945 accused and two other vrisoners were in confinement 
in a stockade in Maastricht, 'Holland. .After breakfast 
each of the three prisoners, including accused, was placed 
in a separate cell. The cells were inspected by the jailer 
throughout the day and after supper, and were found to be 
"all right", accused's cell being in 11 perfect shape". Ji.t 
2130 hours, however, another inspection by the jailer re
vealed that a rein.forced glass over the doorway of accused's 
cell "was just about pushed through" from the inside. Fur
ther observatioh and inspection revea'led that a colored 
soldier in a cell across the hall, about three feet from · 
accused's cell, had torn an angle iron from his cell door 
and handed it to accused, who necessarily must have done 
the damage to the glass because he was alone in the cell. 
The reinforced glass consisted of two layers about 6 inches 
thick, 24 inches wide and 12 inches high, containing thin, 
inside reir...forcing wires. The wires were torn out and there 
was a hole about one foot square which went about half 
through the glass from the inside. The outside of the 
glass was undamaged, but in another half ,hour accused would 
have been able to crawl through the hole into a corridor 
outside his cell, in a larger cell block. The cell walls 

, were made of brick and plaster and there was no other 
Jpening or window in the cell except for some ventilators 
and a small opening in the door. Between accused's cell 
and the outside exit to the building there was a "locked 
door with iron bars on it 11 

1 the key to which was carried 
by an armed civilian who stayed inside the door. This 
door was around a corner and about 75 feet from accused's 
cell. There was also a military police office between 
accused and the exit, in which stayed the jailer, another 
man and a reserve ~ho,.acted as a guard and went on calls 
when necessary. There was no regular military police 

.guard outside the door (R8-13). 

•· 
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4. The accused, after his rights as a witness were 

fully explained to him, elected to remaih silent and no 

evidence was introduced in his behalf (Rl7-18). 


5. a. Specification of Charge I: Substantial evi
dence and accused's plea of gu11ty show that he absented 
himself without leave from his organization from 15 December 
l944 until he was apprehended in Liege, Belgium on or about 
25 Ma~ch 1945. From his unauthorized absence for a period
of 100 days in an active theater of operations alone, the 
c·ourt was fully warranted in inferring that he intended, 
at the time he absented himself, or at some time during 
his absence, to remain away permanently (CM ETO 1629, 
0 'Donnell.; CM ETO 6093, Ingersoll; CE ETO 13018, Ostrowski). 

b. Specification of Charge II: From the testi 
mony of the jailer at the stockade in which accused was 
presumed to have been lawfully confined, it appears that 
accused, by using an ~ron instrument, from the inside of 
his cell·, broke or chiseled a hole about one foot square
about· half way through a reinforced glass window over his· 
cell door, through which, with another thirty minutes' work, 
he could have crawled from his cell into a corridor of a 

< 	 larger cell block inside the stockade. The court was clearly
warranted in concluding from the circumstances (a) that 

- accused.committed an· overt act, and (b) that he--intended 
·thereby to ·e(fect an escape from confinement. The Manual 
for Courts-Martial defin~s an attempt ro commit a crime as 

11 an act done with intent to commit that par- , 
. 	 ticular crime, and forming part of a series 

of acts which will apparently, if not inter
rupted by circumstances independent of the 
doer's will, result in its actual commission" 
(MCM,1928, par.152~, p.190). 

Defense counsel made a· motion for a finding of not guilty 
upon the ground that the evidence showed that even if 
accused's actions had not been interrupted and he had 
escaped from his cell, he still could not have escaped 
from his confinement in the stockade because of the locked 
door and armed guards remaining between him and freedom, 
and he was therefore not guilty of an attempt. The argu
ment is in effect that the evidence shows no apparent , 
possibility of committing the offense in the manner indi
cated, and no corpus delicti of a criminal attempt, which 
has been said to be 

.• :-1 i.Ji,,.;. -· ·  15147 
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"'* * * a substantial, but incomplete im
pairment of some interest protected by
the particular.prohibition against the 
complete crime or an impairment of some 
related but lesser interest protected by 
the prohibition against such an attempt"
(CM. 228955, II Bull.JAG 14) •. 

It does not appear from the evidence that accused knew about, 
or could see the locked door and guard or guards, and for· 
aught that appears he may have had a .means of completing 

'his escape which was unknown to the jailer. Speculation 
as to the probabilities of his final escape is unnecessary,
since it is only required that there be apparent to him 
a mere nossibility of escape. The determination of his 
guilt is made solely from the condition of his mihd and 
his conduct at the time of the attempted consummation of 
his design (14 Am.Jur., sec.69, p.817). It was not in
herently impossible fer h:1.m to escape from his -confinement; 
and conceding that, for some reason unknown to accused, 
it was actually impossible for him to have' escaped from 
the stockade, such fact would not preclude the_ commission 
by him of the offense with which he is charged.-;(see CM 
228955, II Bull.JAG 14, sunra; 1 Wharton's Criminal Law . 
(12th Ed., 1932)? sec.224? p.301). The act of accused in 
physically damaging a portion of the cell in which he was 
lawfully confined with intent to escape therefrom is of 
such a character·as to constitute a substantial infringe
ment of the law prohibiting· such escape, .and sufficien~ly 
establishes.the corpus delict! of the crime alleged. he 
findings of guilty are supported by the evidence. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years 
and 11 months of age and was inducted 26 February 1942 at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia~ No prior service' is shown. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jµris
diction of the person and offense. No errors injuriously
affecting the substantial rights of accused were committed 
during the trial •. The Board of Review is of the opinion
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and, the sentence. 
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8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death 

or such other punishment as a court-martial may direct 
(AW 58). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized by 
.Article of War 42. The designation of :the United States: 
Penitentiary, Lewisburgi Pennsylvania~ as the place of 
confinement, is proper· \Cir.229, WD, b June 1944, sec.I-I, 
pars.lg\4),3g). 

~. Judge Advocate 

Jn~ c.~Judge .Advocate 

~~JUdge Advocate 

-- ... ....~ -~ 
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Branoh Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 · 
2 0 AUG b~:> 

CM ETO 15154 

U N I T E D S T A T E S ) 5TH ARMORED DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at St. Tonis, 
) Germany; 23 l.iarch 1945. ~entence: 

First Lieutenant RICHARD H. ) Dismissal, total forfeitures, and 
SOHN (0-1554823} 1 Headquarters) confinement at hard labor for life. 
Company• 127th Ordnance Main- ) United States Penitentiary. Lewisburg. 
tenance Battalion, 5th Armored) Pennsyl:vania. 
Division ) 

HOLDrnG by Do.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VAN BENSCH,OTEN. HILL and JULIAN, JUdge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case.of the officer named above 
has .been examined by the Boa.rd of Revi~w. and the Board submits this. 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocat<e General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifioa
tions a 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 58th .Article of War. 

Specification la In that First Lieutenant RICHARD 
H. SORN, Headquarters Company. 127th Ordnance 
l!aintene.nce Ba.ttal ion, Fifth Armored Division1 

, did, at WaTheim, Germany, on or about 12 
December 1944, desert the service of the United 
States, and did remain absent in desertion until 
he was apprehended at Paris. France, on or about 
30 December 1944. 

- 1 R:t,...,.. ..........._ 
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Specification 2: In that • • * did at Paris, France, 
on or about 30 December 1944, desert the service 
of the United States, and did remain absent in 
desertion until he was apprehended 'at Paris, France, 
on or about 7 February 1945. · 

CHARGE II t Violation of the 94th Article of War. 

Specificationt In that • • • in conjunction with Private 
William H. Ramey, Headquarters Compaiy, then Head
quarters, 127th Ordnance Maintenance Battalion, Fifth 
Armored Division, did, at Walheim, Germany, on or 
about 12 December 1944, wronbf'ully and willfully apply 
to his own use and benefit, a Government vehicle, to 
wit: a one-quarter ton Command and Reconnais sm ce 
Truck, United States Army Number 20357852, of the 
value of about One Thousand Dollars (ll,000.00), 
property of the United States Government, furnished 
e.nd intended ~or the military service thereof. 

CHARGE III: Violation of the 95th Article of War. 
(Withdrawn by direction of the Appointing 
Authority) 

Specifications (Withdra'Wll by direction of the Appointing 
Authority) . 

' ADDITIONAL CHARGE Ii Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that * * * did ~t Camp Ogbourne St. 
George, England, on or about 17 ~pril 1944, feloni
ously embezzle, by fraudulently converting to his 
own use mopies of the value of Nine Hundred Seventy
Five Dollars ($975.00), the property of Private Dee 
H. Pritt, Company "B", 127th Ordnance Mai~tenance 
Battalion, Fifth Armored Division, entrusted to him 
by the said Private Dee H. Pritt. 

Specification 21 In that * • • at Camp Ogbourne St•. 
George, England, on or about 15 March 1944, feloni
ously embezzle, by fr&udulently converting to his 
01'll use, monies of the value of One Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($150.00), the property of Technician Fifth 
Grade John B. Sypult, Company "A", 127th Ordnance· 
Maintenance Battalion, Fifth Armored Division, en
trusted to him by First Lieutena~t ERNEST E.HIATT, 
Company "A", 127th Ordnance Maintenance Battalion, 
Fifth Armored Division, for the said Technician 
Fifth Grade John B. Sypult. 
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Specification 3t In that • • • did, at Puiseux1 France, 
on or about 6 September 1944 1 feloniously embezzle, 
by fraudulently converting to his own use, monies 
of the value of Ninety Dollars (890.00), the property 
of Technician Fourth Grade John Bizjak, Company "B", 
127th Ordnance Maintenance Battalion 1 Fifth Armored 
Division 1 entrusted to him by First Lieutenant FRANK 
D. TAYLOR 1 Company "B", 127th Ordnance Maintenance 
Battalion, Fifth Armored Division, for the said Techni
cian Fourth Grade John Bizjak. 

Specification 4t In that • • • did at Weimes, Belgium, 
on or about 5 October 1944, feloniously embezzle, 
by fraudulently converting to his own use, monies 
of the value of One Htmdred Dollars ($100.00), the 
property of Teohnician Fovrth Grade Irving Elkins, 
Company "B", 127th Ordnance Maintenance Battalion, 
Fifth Armored Division, entrusted to him by F:irst 
Lieutenant FRANK D. TAYLOR, Company "B"; 127th Ord
nance Maintenanoe Battalion, Fifth Armored Division, 
for the s~id Technician Fourth Grade Irving Elkins. 

Specification 5t (Finding of not guilty) 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE IIt Violation of the 94th Article of War. 

Specification la In that • • • did, at Paris, France, 
on or about 23 De<iember 1944, make a claim a~ainst 
the United States by presenting to Lt. Colonel W. J. 
FABRITIUS, FD, Finance Officer at Paris, France, an 
officer of the United States duly authorized to pay 
such claims, his pay and allowance accoim.t in the 
amount of Two Hwdred Dollars (~200.00) for pay and 

•allowances, 	which claim was false and .fraudulent, in 
that the United States was not inlebted ;to the accused, 
and was then known by the said accused to be false 
and fraudulent. 

Specification 21 In that • • • did, at Paris, France, 
on or about 26 December 19449 make a claim against 
the United States, by presenting to Lt. Colonel w. J. 
FABRITIUS. FD, Finance Officer at Paris, France. an 
Officer of the United States duly authorized to pay 
such claims, his pay and allowance accotmt in the 
a.mount of Three Htmdred Dollars {$300.00) for pay and 
allowanoes, which claim was false and fraudulent. in 
that the United States was not indebted to the accused, 
and was then known by the said accused to be false 
and .fraudulent. 
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Speci!ic;_e.tion 3: In that -1:· * 1~ did, at Paris, France, 
on or about 29 Decei.Uer 1944, make a claim against 
.tre United Statss by presenting to Lt. Colonel 
W. J. FABal'l'IUS, FD, Fina.nee Office at Paris, 
France, an Officer of the United States duly 
authorized to ray such claims, his "fXJ3' and al
lowance account in the amount of Four Hundred 
Dollars ($400.00) far. pay and allowances, which ... 
claim was false arrl fraudulent, in that the 
United States T•as not indebted to the accm ed, 
and was tren knoo-n by the said accused to be 
false arrl fraudulent. 

Specification ·4: In that * * * did, at Paris, France, 
on or about .3 February 1945, Be a claim against 
the United States by presenting to Lt. Colonel 
il. J. Fabritius, FD, Finance Office.at Faris, 
France, an Officer of the United States d~ 
authorized to i;ay- such claims, his 'fa1 a.rd allow
ance account in the amount of Three Hundred Dollars 
{l.300.00) tor pay and allowances, which claim was 
false aid~audulent in tmt the United States was 
not indebted 'to the accused, and was then known . 
by .the said accused to be false and fraudulent. 

ADDITIONil.L CHU.GE llI: Violation of the 96th Article 
of War. · 

Specification l: In that * **with intent to defraud 
the United States did, at Paris, France, on or , 
about 2.3 December 1944, unlawfully pretend to Lt•. 
Colonel W. J. 'F:.BRITIUS, FD, Finance Officer at 
Paris, France, tmt he was .entitled to pq and 
allowanees in the amount of Two Hundred Dollars 
{1200.00), Y1ell knowing tmt said pretenses were 
false, and by means tooreot did fraudulently ob
tain from tre said United States, through Lt. 
Colonel W. IJ. FABRITIUS, FD, its lawfully' aathor
ized Finance Officer, the sum of Two Hundred 
0ollars (~200.00). . 

Specifications 2, .3 and 4 are identicai ld.th Si;ecifi£ation 
l except as to date and amount. These differencea • 
are as follows: 

Specification 2 26 December 1944. $.300.00 
Specification '·- 29 December 1944 ;L..00.00 .. 
Specitication 4 3 Februar7 1945 $300.00 

.' 
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... 
He pleaded not guilty, and waa found not guilty of Specification 5 
of Additional Charge I and guilty or all of t..he charges and of the 
remaining specifioa.tiona. No evidence or previous convictions was 
introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be con
fined a.t hard labor for the remainder of his natural life. Tr.e re
viewing authority approved the sentence and forwarded the record of 
trial for action under Article of Wa.r 48. The coni'irming authority, 
the Commanding General, United Sta.tea Forces, European Theat er, con
firmed the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewis
burg., Pennsylvania, as the place of cov.finement, and withheld the order 
dir~ting the execution of the sentence pu~suant to Article of War 5~~ 

3. Evidence for the prosecution: 

a. Cbtr g;es I a.nd II and their respective specifications a 
Oc. 12 December 1944 accused waa &.n officer of the 127th Ordr..ance Main
tenance Battalion, then stationed at Walheim, Gerl!l.&tlY• On that day 
he was ordered to convoy some trucks to Onde~val., Belgium, to evacuate 
material left there and to return to Wa.lheim (R35-39). He had no 
authority to go to any other plaoe nor to be absent from his organiza
tion except for the length of t.ime neoeuary to performihis duty CR39) • 
.Aocompanied by Private William H. Ramey as driver, accused left in a 
1/4 ton truck, United States Army number W-20357852 (R45,65), valued 
at $1100.00 ($58), provided by the Battalion Headquarters (R36), and 
arrived at Ondenval. 'There he ordered a sergeant to have the trucks 
loaded the following.morning, a.nd after having several drinks (R45) 
and without· mentionin~ any destination, he and Private Ramey drove 
off. in the truck (R42). They drove to Vervier1 a.nd then .to Luxembourg ' 
(R45-46). ·There accused spent his time drinking in cares (R47). He 
was sober during the day but drunk 11alm6st every night". · On 18 Decem
ber they started back for the Division. They reached Baatogne and 
were informed that the road was closed because or the German brea.k
through. They took the only open road, which led back to Luxembourg
(i48), l.f'ter they had been fired upon by Germans. Accused s~id he 
would stay several days and then get in touch with the Division. On 
22 December they drove to Paris. (R49). l'lhile in Paris accused spent 
hia time visiting with a girl, going to the Post Exchange, shows, oafes., 
and upon several oooasions he went to the Fina.hoe Office (R50). He 
ate at the casual meas {R56). On 30 December accused and Private 
Ramey were •picked, up11 by the military police and taken to Headquarters 
and there given a writ-teir"ord~r to return to their org&niza.tion (R51; 
Pros .Ex.J). N'otwl. thatanding the order he remained in Paris (R52). 

·A.couaed a.gain 	spent his time drinking and going out with a girl (R53). 
On several occasions' he said he Vl'aS going to return to the Division 
but never d'id (R66). On 1 February he was again apprehended by the 
military police (RS0,55-56). An authenticated extract copy of the 

,· 
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morning report of Headquarters, 127th Ordnance Batta!l.ion was admitted 
in evidence, showing that accused was absent without leave on 12 Decem
ber 1944 (R37; Pros.Ex.I). ' 

b. Additional Charge I and its soecifications: From 7 March 
until 9 December 1944 accused was Personnel Officer of the battalion 
(Rl4,16,38). At Ogbourne St. George, England, on 17 April 1944, Private 

.De~ H. Pritt.delivered to accused $975.00 with which to purchase United 
. States War Bonds. Accused gave Pritt an unsigned receipt for the 

money {R22,25; Pros.Ex.E). Pritt did not receive any notice from the 
United States Treasury that the money had been received (R24) and, 
Qn several occasions, mentioned the matter to accused. Accused told 
him he would put a tracer on it (R23). 

. Also in En~land, durin3 the latter part of !.:arch 1944 
Technician.Fifth Grade John B. Sypult delivered to Lieutenant Ernest 
E. Hiatt $150.00 with 'Which to purchase UnitAd States War Bonds (Rl7, 

19-20). Sypult's mother was to be the beneficiary. Lieutenant Hiatt 

turned this money over to accused as Persor..nel Officer, but received 

no receipt. Two months thereafter, when Sypult complained that his 

mother ha.d not received the bonds, Lieutenant Hiatt inquired of the 

aqcused, who mer~ly asked of and received from Lieutenant Hiatt the 

information about the bonds the lieutenant had previously given him 

(R20). 


About 1 December 1944 Lieutenant Colonel Robert M. Toney, 
Division Inspector General of the Fifth Armored Division~ made an in
vestigation concerning irregularities in the handlin~ of money in the 
battalion (R76) •. lfo record could be found ofi the ·~975.00 paid by Pritt, 
nor of the $150.00 paid by Sypult for war bonds (&30-81). On that 
date Colonel Toney questioned the accused ccncerninG these slortages. · 
Accused admitted responsibility for the shorta~es but at that time the 
oause o.£' the shortages was not determined {R78). Subsequently, accused. 
admitted during a ;_:ire-:t rial interview with Colonel Toney that he re
oeived and retained both sums of money for his own use {R95; Pros.Ex. 
N; R97; Pros.Ex.O). 

About l September 1944, Technician Fourth Grade John 
Bizjak delivered to Lieutenant Frank D. Taylor ~90.00 in cash to be 
deposited in his Soldier's Deposit Account (R25). On 5 October 1944, 
Technician Fourth Grade Irving Elkins delivered to the sa:ne officer 
$100.00 to be deposited in his Soldier's Deposit Aooount (R30). The 
lieutenant immediately turned these sums over to· accused to be de
posited in their accounts and received from the a.coused a receipt for 
both sums (R52-33t Pros.Ex.H). The $90.00 was never entered in Bizjak's 
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account (R25,26; Pros.Ex.F) '3....11d the ~100.00 was never entered in Elkin's 
account (R30,31; Pros.Ex.G). After receiving co~plaints from the two 
enlisted men, Lieutenant Taylor spoke to accused about these deposits. 
At first accused stated the deposits would be includes! in the next 
month's entries. At a subsequent date he said he did not know where 
the money was, that he would try to locate it in his desk or in his 
truck. He promised to make up the loss if the mone7 was not found (R34). 
Accused in his pre-trial statement adnitted he kept both sums for his 
own use (R95; Pros.Ex.N; R97; Pros.Ex.o). 

c. Additional Charges II e.nd III a...11d their specificationsa 

{PresentinG false claims against the United States and obtaining money 

by false pretenses) •. On 12 December 1944 the status of the accused's 

pay account with the United States was that he was then indebted to it 

in the sum of $2.92 (R27-28). Photostatic copies of four docwnents 

similar in form (W.D. Finfllce Form No.12) and at the top of which ap

peared in type "Officer's Partial Pay Voucher" were ~traduced in evi·... 

dence without objection {P.12-14; Pros.Ex.!.,E,C,D). lyped lines were 

drawn through the printed words "Voucher for Commutation of Rations 


1and Liquid Coffee Money". There then followed the follmrinz pertinent 
words in print, "Ile the subscribers severally certify in signing our 
respective accounts stated below, that they· are correct; and we severally 
acknowledge to have received of w. J. Fabritius, Lt. Col. F.D. Disburs
ing Finance Officer, in cash where so noted, the sums set after our 
respective names * • *"• Among the names of the officers thereafter 
appearing on the lines below on each exhibit was that of the accused 
indicating that he had received the sums of ~200 (Ex.A); $300 (Ex.B); 
$400 (Ex.C); and $300 (Ex.D). On the same line on each exhibit appeared 
the signature of the accused (Rl5-16). In a pre-trial interview the 
accused &.d:mitted that in Paris. France. during December 1944 and on 
3 February 1945 he drew from the Army Finance Office al together about 
$1100 or $1200 as partial payments (R84J Pros.Ex.L). 

d. Generalt There was ihtroduced in evidence without objec
tion a typewritten record of.questions put to the accused and his answers, 
relating to the charges, voluntarily made to Colonel Toney when he 
questioned the accused on several occasions during February 1945 (R69

. 71 1 73.75; Pros.Ex.L,M,N,O,P). In substance. with reference tci Charge, 
I a.nd II. the accused stated that he convoyed the trucks to Ondeval on 
12 December 1944 as instructed. He then went to Verviers and 11got to 
drinking" and "blew up". He had his driver take him to Luxembourg 
that night where he remained until about 21 December and then after 
an unsuccessful attempt to.joih the division through Bastogne which 
was blocked by the Germans (R91). he returned to Luxembourg and con
tinued to Paris where he.stayed at civilian hotels continuously until 
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7 February 1945. He ate his meals at the casual mess at BienVi.te• 
During this time he drew several partial payments at the Army Finance 
Office totalling about ~1100 or $1200·. During these travels he used . 
the quarter ton truck (R82-84). About the last day of DeceI11.ber he 
was stopped by the military police and ordered to return to his unit. 
He was intoxicated at the time and put the order in his pocket and 
went to sleep in his hotel (R85). 

With reference to Additional Charge I. he at first denied 
making personal use of the enlisted men's money, but later in subse
quent interviews particularly that of 21 Februa- y 1945. he specifically 
admitted that he appropriated to his own use the various sums turned 
over to him as alleged in the specifications (R97; Pros.Ex.o). 

6~ Evidence for the Defenses 

Accused. fully advised of his rights as a witness. elected . 
to take the stand and testify on his own behalf (RlOl). His testimony 
on direct examination related solely to Charge I and its specificationa. 
He reiterated in substance the facts contained in his pre-trial state
ment. summarized above,, with reference to this Charge. He added the!; 
in Paris for a while he stayed in a number of -civilian hotels. and then 
late.r stayed with a girl ~ her apartment. He purchased no civilian 
clothing. He went about the streets of ~aria openly and went up to 
army headquarters. A number of times he told Ramey that they would 
~o back to the Division in 3 or 4 days. He was drinking every night 
lR104). When he was required to identify Private Remey at the milita.ry 
police station two days before he was apprehended he gave his correct 
name and serial number (Rl05). · 

Without objection from defense counsel accused was cross
examined on the other charges and testified that he received the sum 
of $975.00 from Private Pritt about 17 April 1944 and used the money 
for his own purposes (Rl05); that he received from Lieutenant Hiatt 
the sum of $150.00 which he knew belonged to Sypult and that he kept 
it for his own use (Rl05-l06); that on or about 6 September 1944 he 

.received from Lieutenant Taylor the sum of ~90.00 belonging to Bizje.lc, 
which sum he kept; that on or about 23 December 1944 .he signed a pay 
voucher (Pros.Ex.A) in the office of Lieutenant Colonel Fabritius in· 
Paris and received $200.00 on the strength of that signature. He ·· • · • 
further admitted that on 26 December 1944 he signed another voucher 
(Pros.Ex.B) and as a result. received $300.00; that on or !l:>out 29 
December 1944 he signed another voucher (Pros.Ex.C) as a result of . 
which he received $400.00 and that on or about 5 February 1945 he signed 
another voucher (Pros.Ex•D) in Paris, France (Rl06) as a result of 
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which he received $300.00 (Rl06-107). Accused admitted that when he 
signed the vouchers he knew he was not entitled to these amounts (Rl07). 
Be further admitted that without permission he used the 1/4 ton commend 
and reconnaissance truck, number W-20357852 for his OVlll use; that he 
could not recall why or how long hewanted to stay in Paris; that he was 
sober in Paris in the morning (Rl09); that he was not "totally drun.'l<" 
when he went the few times to the Fine.nee Office nor when he went to 
the Officers' Clothing Exchange; that he intended to drive back to the 
Division on 7 February (RllO); that he did not eat at the officers' 
mess in Paris because "Officers were eating at the Casual Mess"; and 
that he was apprehended by the Military Police in Paris when he•mt to 
Transient Parking lot to get his vehicle (Rlll). 

7. Discussiona 

a. Charge I and its specifications (Desertion). Desertion 
is defined as absence without leave,_accompe.nied by the intention not 
to return. It is immaterial whether the intent not to return to his 
place of duty exists at the inception of or at some time during the 
absence (MCM, 1928, par.130a, p.142). The aosence without leave with . 

,reference to the alleged desertion of 12 December 1944 was established 
by the morning report, the witnesses for the prosecution and the admis
sions under oath of the accused. The intent not, to return may properly 
be inferred from the accumulation of (1) the inexcusable absence from 
his place of duty f9r 18 days in an active theater of operations, (2) 
at a considerable distance from his orge-.YJ.ization, (3) occurring shortly 
after an investigation had commenced which accused must ~ave ·known would 
eventually lead to the preferring of charges against him for embezzle
ment, and (4) the termination of that absence by apprehension (CM ETO 
1629 O'Donnell; MCM, 1928, 130a. p.142). Although accused may testify 
that he intended to return, such testimony is not compelling as the 
court may believe or reject the testimony of any witness in whole or 
in part (Ibid). The fact that he wore his unifOf!D. during his absence 
and mingled freely with military personnel carried very little probative 
weight in his favor. In a foreign country under the circumstances 
of this case he was safer from inquiry by the police if in uniform 
rather than in civilian clothes and could thereby escape detection 
more easily. The evidence therefor amply supports the finding of 
guilty of Specification 1 of Charge I. And so, .too, with reference 
to Specification 2 of the same charge •. The proof of the intent not 
to retUl"ll Ya.a supported by the same and other similar evidence. The 
absence was longer and,1'8,f a.gain terminated by apprehension. The ini
tial absence without leave was clear1y established by the testimony 

,of Private Ramey who stated that he and the accused were physically 

• 
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taken into military control on 30 December 1944, then released with 
a written order to report to their organization and 'th~accused again 
absented himself without leave by failing to report to his place of 
duty (MCM, 1928~ par.132, p.146). The accused himself admitted his 
continued absence until 7 February 1945. The written order (Pros.Ex.J) 
clearly ~stablish~d the accused's return to military control at the 
termination of the first period of unauthorized absence. The possible 

· ·vs.riance between the proof and the allegations in the Specifications 

as to the place of the desertion is immateriai (CM 199270, Dig.Op.JAG, 

1912-40, sec.416(10),p.270). 


b. Char e ·n and its S eciffcations (Wrongful application of 
motor vehicle • The evidence for the prosecution clearly established 
that the accused did on 12 December 1944 ·wrongfully and 111. llfully apply 
to his own use the motor vehicle described in the Specification Wi. en he 
caused that vehicle to convey him from Ondenval to Luxembourg for his 
own personal purposes instead,o_f .returning to Walheim, Germany. It 
was shown that the vehicle was worth more than $1000.00 at that time. 
The court cou~d legally infer from the circumstances concerning the 
descri.ptfon of the v:ehiole, its markings, and the manner in which it 
was issued to the accused, that it was the property of the United States 
and intended for the military use thereof (MCM, 1928,·par.150i, p.185). 
The variance between the allegation that the offense occurred-at Walheim 

·a.nd the proof that it occurred ·at Ondenval is immaterial. The accused 
was not mis'l;eJi by this variance• He had possession of the vehicle for 
almost two months and must have k:nOl'!l by the remaining portion of the. 
Specification, the vehicle and the offense intended. All of the elements 
of proof of the offense charged were amply and 11gally supported by the 
evidence (CM ETO 11936, '.l'horpe, et al; MCM, 1928, p8.r.150J._, p.185). 

o. Additional Charge I and its specificationst (Embezzlem.e~t). 

·"Embezzlement is the fraudulent appropriation of 
property by a. person to whom it has been intrusted 
or into whose hands it has lawfully come. The 
gist of the offense is a breach of trust. • * • 
Proof. 
(a) That the accused was intrusted with oertain 
money or property of a certain value by or for · 
a oertain other person, as alleged; (b) that he 
fraudulently coverted or appropriated such money 
or property; and (o) the facts and circumstanoes 
showing· that such conversion or appropriation · 
was with fraudulent intent"· (MCM, 1928, par .149h, 
p.173). 

- 10 
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The evidence of the prosecution SU)pler:ented b~- the pretrial 
admissions of the accu;.;ed clearly sh01·:ed that the enlisted um 
named in the various specifications either directly or indirectly 
through other officers entrusted the accused, ,·;ho wa.s then act
ing as Personnel Officer of the Battalion, ;d.th monies at the 
times and in the amounts alleged for the purpose of purchasing 
government bonds (Sp;icifications 1 and 2) or to deposit in the 
Soldier's Deposit Account (Specifications 3 and 4). In breach 
of thi~ trust the accused ad.nitkclly used the monies for his 
own purposes. Goverrunent records shor:ed tra t none of it was 
received by those who would in the ordinary course of events 
have received it if the ac·:used had cz.rried out the ter,:,s of 
his ~rust. The record clearly supports the findings of guilty 
(~ .&ro 1302, Splain). 

d. Additional Char;::es II and III and their specifica
tions. (?resenting false claims against the United States and 
obtaining 1aoney under false pre tens es). The evidence for the 
prosecution clearly established that the accused during his un
authorized absence in Paris r.ent to tra government finance off.ice 
upon four different occasions and by representing that his pay 
account v:arrant ed it he drew on each occasion from the Finance 
Officer various amounts totalling ~1200.00. le ccr'c.d.f:"~ed i~i 
'"riting that his account was "correct". Only. one meaning could 
be inferred from that, nariely, that there was due him a.t .least 
the amount he thus obtained. He al so acknowledged in ,;riting the 
receipt of the money. It was shown ,-:ithout contradiction that on 
12 Decer.ilier 1944,, the day he absented hii:iself rdthout leave,, that 
there was nothing due him for pay or allouances by the gov :rnment. 
Having been absent without leave continuously thereafter during 
the period of time for inich he drew the partial payments he was 
not ert.itled to any P3-Y or allovrances (AR .35-1420,,· par.Ja). It 
necessarily .follovrs that he was not entitled to any of the i::oney 
that he drew from the finance officer in Paris. In order to ob
tain tre money he must necessarily make a claim .for it. This 
he did by presenting hir.iself at that office ard requesting payment. 
The e:xhibits introduced in evidence show tlo.at Lieutem.nt Colonel 
~. J. Fabritius, the Finance Officer in Paris had the authority 
:to P3-Y .such cl.aims. This conclusion is also supported bi trn fact 
tmt the accused i'ras -actually paid. In view of trn true status· 
of the ace used 1 s account on 12 December 1944 he must have lmown 
that his claim were false. Officers may not draw any pay in ei
cess of that which has accrueg in their favor at the time of pey
mmt (,'.R .35-1360,, par. 7a,, 11 April 1944). The fcregoing evidence 
is sufficient alone legally to support the findings of guilty of 
Charge II ard its Specifications. The respons:ibility .for the · 
correctness of the voucrer rests upon the officer submitting it 
(CM ETO 2506,, Gibnez). 
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'fry virtue of the same reasoning the record ia legally suffi
cient to sustain the' findings or guilty of Charge III and its specifica
tions. Not only did the accused make a false claim on the four occasions 
enumerated but he did al.so actually obtain the money that he cl~imed. 
The essential elements of this offense are (a) the false pretense. (b) 
the intent to defraud some p&rtioular person or entity, {c) and the com
mission of the fraud by obtainin~ the money or other thing of value. 
(Underhill's Criminal Evidence {4th Ed~ ·1935), sec.696, p.1305). The 
evidence for the prosecution clearly establiahed without contradiction 
that the accused did on.the ocoaaion1 described actually obtain the 
various sums alleged by falsely representing his pay account to be such 
that there wa.s at that time at least that much due him. As he knew this 
to he false the intent to defraud may be inferred. The findings are 
therefore supported by the evidence for the prosecution alone~ 

The testimony given by the accused 'Wherein he admitted inc ourt 
that he obtained the various partial payments from the Finance Officer 
in Paris at .the times alleged in the Specifications and that he was not 
then entitled to be paid"has not been used in this opinion to support 
the findings for the reason that this testi':nony resulted from improper . 
questioning by the·prowecution. The accused elected to testify after 
he was given the usual advice by the Law Member of his rights. He tes
tified on direct examination with reference only to Charge I and made 
no attempt to testify in defense of the charges under discussion. MCM. 
1928, pa.r.121~, p.127 atate11 

"Where an accused is on trial for • number of offenses 
and on direct examination has testified about only a 
part of them. his cross-examination must be confined 
to questions of credibility and matters-having a bearing 
upon the offense about which he has testified" (Unde~
aooring supplied}. 

The error. however. is not prejudicial to the substantial rights of the 
accused in view ot the compelling nature of the competent evidence other
wise to support the findings beyond a:ny reasonable doubt (CM ETO 1693• ~· 
Dig.Op ETO• p.333). . . '. ' · 

The accused, was charged in tcur specifications wi:th presenting 
false olaims against the United States and in tour other specifications 
with fraudulently obtaining money on the same claims. While all of the 
eight offenses were proven. it appears that the provision against multi
plicity of charges in the MCM. 1928. par.27, p.17. ?!*Y have- been"dis
regarded. A:n:y irregularity resulting from this multiplication of charges 
is not prejudicial since it could only affect the quantity of t.he sentence 
which, in this case, is less than the legal maximum for the offense of 
desertion, an offense to which these multiple charges do not relate (CM 
261341, III Bull.JAG 418). 
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1. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years. three months 
of &(;e and was appointed a second lieutenant 27 March 1943. He enlisted 
16 November 1940 at Denver. Colorado. and served in Honolulu. Ra.waii.fro~ 
25 December 1940 to 9 December 1942. 

a. The court was legally constituted and ha.d jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Boa.rd of Review 
is of the opinion that the reeord of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

9. Penitentiary confinement is autbori~ed for desertion in time of 
war (AW 42). The designa.tion of the United States Penitentiary, Lewis
burg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is authorized (Cir.229, 
WD, 8 June 1944. sec.II, pars.lk(4). ~). 

~Judge Advoc~t• 

( 
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1st Ind. 

Wa.r Department, Branch or2~e of Tii~SJudge Advocate General with the 
European Theater. AUG 194 ·. _ ,· TO: Comm.an~ 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (lita.in) lPO 757, 
u. s. I.rm:¥· 

. - l. In the case o! First IJ.eutenant RICHABD li. SOHN, (0-1554$23) 
Headquarters.Company, 127th .Ordnance lfa4.nteoance .Battalion,. 5th Armored. 
Division, attention is invited to the foregoizli hol~ by the Boa.rd 
o! Review that the record o! trial is legally sufficient to support 

. the findings of guilty and the sentence which holdin& is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article· o! War 50-k, you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. -ilhen copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holdi?li and this 
indorsem.ent. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
15154. For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets 
at the end of.the order: (C:U:ETO 15154). · 

- _,. ~'+-

~ 
B] FlWKLIN RI'IER 1 

·! • ....._ ; ' . ..¢olonel,_ . J~ · 
-- ..... ...;1 1 Acting Assistant ~Advocate General. ' 

· .. 

'( sentence ordered executed. OCY:> 3S9, USFET, 6 Sept /1945). 

j .5J.SA_. . 
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BlUm OF R!V1E'I NO. 3 

UNITED.' S'l'.A.'l'XS ) 
) 

) 

) 


!'irat Lieutenant BERNAllD·. c. ) 

HOLLON: (0..1290071) I COmpany ) 

J), .318th Intant171 ) 


) 
) 

80'l'H IN!.ANTRY DIVISION. 

Trial by- GCM, convened at .&PO 80 1 

20 Mly 1945• Sentences. DismiHaJ.,· 
total forfeitures and o.onf'inememt 
at hard labor for 20 yeara. 
Eastern Branch, United State~ 
Disciplinar;y Barmcl'B, Greenha"reJl, 
Bew York• 

BDU>ING by 00.lRO OF REvl&'I NO. 3. . . 
~ sBERU;· and DEWE!', Judge .Ad"V:Ocates 

l. 'l'he record of' tri&l. in the case of tb8 officer n8Ill9d abow 
has been examined by the Board of' Iev:iew and the Board submits this• 
its holding, to the .Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge ot 

the Branch Office of 'l'he Judge Advooa te General with the Europeo 
Theater. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Speciticationa 

CHAR:za Violation ot the 64th Article of war. 

Specificationa Ill that First Lieutenant ~ 
C• HOLLOW-• .318th lnfantr;y, having received a 
lawf'.Ul com.and from Mljor CHA.RI.ES F• GJXIm,. 
his superior officer, to lead a platoon 1ni. 
Ccmp&DT 1 JJI', 318th Infantr;y, did, near 
Biesdort1 Gemany, on or about 16 Februar.r · 
1945, wilfully disobey the sane. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Specification and 
the Charge. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He 
was sentenced to be dismiseed the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to becOillB due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as 
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the reTiering authority may direct, tor 40 years. The reviewillg . 
authority, the C<>mmanding General, 80th Infantry Division, approved tm 
sentence but reduced the period or confinement to 20 years, and 
.forwarded the record of trial. for action. pursuant to the provisions of 
J.rticle of l'ar 48. The confiming authority, the Commending General. 

United States Forces, European Theater, confimed the sentence a:nd 
designated the Eastem .Branch, United States. Disciplinary Barracks, · · · 
Greenbaven, New York, as the place of confinelll3nt, but withheld the 
order directing the execution of the sentence pursuant to the provisions 
of Article of l'ar 501-· · 

3. .Accu8ed was charged with willful disobedience of •a lawful 
command of Mljor Charles F. Gaking, his superior officer to lead a 
platoon in Company D, 318th Infantry, 1 in violation of J.rticle ot 
\far 64. The uncontradicted eTi~ence shows that, at the time and place 
alleged, at the battalion com:uand post, approximately 800 yarcla 
from the front lines, from which the German forces were separate& 
by not more than. 400 or 500 yards, l&J.jor Gaking, who was accused's 
battalion cOlllllBilder, gave him a direct order •to take over the cammnd 
ot the nachine gun platoon• of said company and that accused deliberately 
refused to do so. 

'The ~ul diso~dience contemplated §y Article 
ot 'far. 6Jil. is such as 8hows an intenticnal clefiance 
of authority,. as where a soldier is given an orde:zr 
ey an officer to io • • • a particular thing et; 
once and retuses:; • • • to do what 1a o::cderecL. • • • 
The. order lDLlSt relate to ·military duty and be ou 
wieh the superior officer is authorized under the 
cil'CUll1Stances to gi"99 the accwiecI. • • • BD order: 
requiring the pertormance of a military dut,- or &Ci 
is disotie19d -..t the peril of the subordinate• (HlK 
1928, Par.J..34k,, pp.148-149)•. 

The proof prescribed~ ccmsista in showilag 

•(a) That .Ccuaed receiTed a certain com:mllid from 
a certain otticer· aa allegeda; (b) that such ot"t1cer 
was the accmaed's BlJll8rior otticer; and '(c) tba1t 
the accueed willtull)' dieobe19d such oonmend. .A 
caimand of a ~rior officer is pre&umed to be a 
lawful CQlllDADQ 1 (ibide .i>.149) • 

Thu, all the eleimnt11> ot the otte:nae alleged are proftd (CMETO 2469, 
%WI: MCl4 1928, pa~J.3~,p.149) •. .Accnsed''s assertion ot incapacit7 bl" 
reaaon of lack of adequate tl"llining to qualif'1 hi.a to ccmmand • •chine 
gun platoon, stated no defense (QI E'l'O 4622, TriRiJ: 'fi:nthrop's M:Uitar;r 
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Law and Pre09d8nts, (Ieprint, 1920) ,p.572). For further particulars. 
the,Board adopts the statement ot eTidence set torth in paragraphs
5 and 6 ot t~ reTiew by the statt· judge adTocate of the COD.timing 
authority. 

4- The charge shea:t slx>lrs. that accused is 25 years eight months 
ot agei that he served as an enlisted man. tram 12 .Augu.at 1941 to 12 
.A.ugu.st 1942 and T&S CODlllissioned lJ .\u8ust l 9.li2 • No prior serrl.ce 
is shown. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person. and of:r&nae. No error,,b.juriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused wen CODlll:l.tted during the trial. The Board of IeTiew 
is ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legally suttic3ent to 
support the tindiDgs ot gullty and the sentence. 

6. Dismisal. and continement at hard. labor are authorized upou 
conTic.UOll. UDder .Article ot l'ar 64,.. 

··~ Judge, .Advocate 

'\ 

___.....C._0n_1_e_a_v.e_.)._____ Judge .AdTOcate 

$~)2 
/ 

/ 
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lst Ind. 

1
War_ Depa~nt, Branch Office ot The J'u_clge .Advocate Genere.l with 

ltj,the European Theater. '18 AUG .19~ TOs. C'-OmneD.ding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater, .&PQ 887, u. s. Q• 
~. 

1. In the case or First Lieutenant Bl!:IN!Rll o. HOLLON 
(0-1290071), Company D, 318th In.tan.try, attention is invited. 
to the foregoing holding by the Board or Jeview that the record 
or trial is legally sufficient to su;pport the findings of guilty 
and the sentence, which holdini is hereby approved. Under the 
provisions or Article of War 50i, you now have authority to order 
execution or the sentence. 

2. When co.pies or the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be aceaupanied ·by the foregoing holding and 
this indorsement. The file number of the record in this office -is 
CU E'ro 15181.. For convenience ~ reference, please place that 
number in brackets at tbe end of' the orders (CM ETO 15181).; 

. . I
/,efU/ ~£t-cc.- . 

E. a. M:Nnl.~ 
'Brigadier Gener81, United States ~ 
; Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 
-~ .. ---

( Sentence ordered executed. GClfO 373, USFET, l Sept 1945). 
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Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO 887 

BO.Ari.I> OF REVIEW NO• 3 12 SEP 1945 
CJJ :&'IO 15184 · 

UNI_T:ED STATES ) UlilTiD KINGDOM Bii.SE1 CO:w.JJNICATIONS 

l
ZON&, UNlTlID STA~ FORCES, 

v. EUROP.!Wili Tl&Tli:R 

Private WTIJ.Ilil.! K. EtJLAIID Trial by ~, convened a.t Tidvrorth1
(33269775), 204th Replacement . ) Wiltshire, ~and1 2 ?Jay 1945. 
Company, 52nd Replacement Battalion., ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge., 
Ground Forces Reinforcement ) total forfeitures and confinement 
Command · at bard labor :tor li:te. United~ States Penitentiary., Lewisburg., 

) Permsylva.nia. 

HOLDING by BOABD OF REVIJi:'li :UO. 3 -· 
SIEEPAR., SHEallAW and DE«EY, Judge Advocates 

·--....,_ 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate Ge~ral in charge of the Branch 
Office of The Judge ~dvocate General with the European Theater. 

2. ·Accused was tried upon the !ollovd.ng charges and specifications: 

CHAR.Gi I: Violation or the 58th Article or War. 

Specification: In that Private William K. Newland~ 204th 
Replacement Company, 52nd Replacement Battalion, 
Ground Force Reinforcement Command, then of the 227th 
Replacem~nt Company, Detachment 80, Ground Force 
Replacement System, did at Tidworth Park, Shipton · 
Bellinger, Hampshire, England, on or a.bout 7 October 
1944, desert the service of the United Sta.tea and did 
remain absent in desertion until he was apprehended 
a~ London., England ori or about 28 Novc-mber 1944. 

-1 . . .... --
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Specification 2: In that * * * did, at Tidworth 
'iiiltshire, England on or about 5 December 1944, 
desert the service of the United States and did 
remain absent in desertion until he was apprehended 
at London, England, on or a.bout 4 April 1945 • 

CHARGi II: Violation of the 69th Article of_ •ar. 
Specification: In that * * *having been duly placed in 

confinement ·in the 52nd Replacement Battalion• a 
Stockade on or about l December 1944, did at Tidworth, 
Wilts, England on or about 5 December 1944 escape 
from said confinement before he was set at liberty 
by_ proper authority. 

CHARGE III:- Violation of the 9.3rd Article of ilar. 
(Finding ot guilty disapproved by Reviewing Authority). 

Specification: (Finding of guilty disapproved by Reviewing Authority). 

To Speci!ications l and 2 1 Charge I, he pleaded guilty, except the words 
•desert" and "in desertion" substituting therefor respectively the words 
"absent himsel1'" and "absent himself vdthout leave", of the excepted words 
not guilty and or the substituted words guilty; to Charge I, not guilty but 
guilty of a violation of the 6lst Article oJ War;· to all remaining charges 
and specifications, not guilty. All members of the court present at the 
time the votes were taken concurring, he was found guilty of all charges 
and speci!ications. Evidence was introduced of three previous convictions 
by special. court-martial., for absence lfithout leave for .35, 15, and lJ days 
respectively, in violation of Article or War 61. All. members or the court 
present at the time the vote was ta.ken concurring, he was sentenced to be 
wot to death ycitb 001 sice+ry. The reviewing authority, the Comman~ 
General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater of 
Operations, approved only so Ill)J-Ch of the findings of guilty of Specification 
1 1 Charge I, as involves a finding or guilty of absence without leave from 
7 October 1944 to 2S November 1944 in violation of Article of War 61, dis
approved the findings of guilty of the Specification and Charge III, 
approved the sentence and forwarded the record of tria1 for action pursuant 
to the provisions of Article of War 48, but reconnnended commutation to life. 
The confirming authority, the Commanding General, United States Forces, 
European Theater, confi..-..zned the sentence but commuted it to dishonorable 
discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to 
become due, and confinement at hard labor for the term. of hia natural ille, 
designated the United States Penitentiary1 Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement, and withheld the order directing the execution of the 
aentence pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50ie 

3. The absences without leave involved in the desertion charges were 
admitted by the pleas of guilty to violation of Article 01' War 61. With 
reference to Specification 2, Charge I, the evidence shows that the un

... 
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authorized absence from 5 December 1944 to 4 April 1945 was initiated 
by escape from confinement and terpiinated by apprehension; further, 
that when apprehended, accused presented a pa~s issued in the name 
of another soldier and was found in possession of 12 passes and two 
sets of dog tags, at least one of which was not his own. These cir 
cumstances furnish a competent basis for an inference of intent not 
to return (U:.lol 1928, Par.J.30A, p.142) • The escape from confinement 
was shown by evidence competent to sustain the findings of guilty of 
Charge II and its Specification. For .further details, the Board 
adopts the statement of evidence set .forth in paragraphs 5 and 6 of the 
review by the staff judge advocate of the confirming authority. 

I 
4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 30 years ll months of 

age and that, with no prior service, he "Was inducted 12 June 1942. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously effecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings o_f guilty and the sentence as commuted. 

6. Penitentiary confinement is authorized for desertion in time 
.of war '(AW 42). The designation of the United States Penitentiary1 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania,, as the place of confinement is authorized 
(AW 42; Cir.229,, l.D, 8 June 1944,, sac.II1pars.1J2.(4),, 3)2.). 

_ __,~...._{£...................~~-------J.udge Advocate 


I
~e4t=h: r? ~f~- .,..,,~...,1 • Judge Advocate 

//·1 ()/ 
..@~y~/----·-~---·~--7~~~--Judge Advocate 

; 
/} 

~, 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater 12 SE? 1945 · TO: Coomianding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (l.rai.n) 1 Aro 7571 u. s. Ar-rq 

· le In the case or Private \1Il.T.TAM K. NliJiLANO (33269775), 2C4th 
Replacement Company, 52nd Replacement Battalion, Gt-ound Forces Rein
forcement Command, attention is invited to the foregoing holding. b7 
the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to Slpport the findings or guilty as· approved and the sentence as 
coJ1111Uted, which holding is bareb7 approved. Under the proTisions of 
Article or War 50i, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the forego:ipg holding and thi1 
indorsemint. Th• file number of the record in this office is Cl4 ETO 
15184. For convenience o! reference, please place that nUili.ber in 

.brackat8. ~~~- ..:th•_ ()rder: (Clii ETO 151S4) • 

/tf/ij /!Uc-c:!'. 
I "/ . 

E. C. McN&IL, 
~-, 	 k.igadier General, United State.a~.1 

· ~~sistant ~'!t-d.EP .,Advo_c_a.te General_.I 	 .. .". 

'; 

( 	Sentence as coaamted ordered executed. OCllO 444, USFET, 2 Oct 1945). , 	. 
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Branch Office of The Judge .ldvooate General 
· with the 

European Theater 
·APO 887 

BOA.RD OF REVIEW NO. 3 2 8 SEP 1945 
CM ETO 15194 

U N I T E D S T A. T E S ~ ., SEINE SECTION. COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 

Te ~- Trial by GCY, conTened at Paris, F~anoe, 
Private JAKE STEVE RCX.ING ) 27 March and 5 April 1945. Sentences 
(18168411), 42nd Depot . ) Dishonorable discharge, total for-
Repair Squadron, 42nd iAir ) i'eitures and confinement a.t hard labor 
Depot Group, European' 
Theater of Operations 

) 
) 

for life. United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg. Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 3 

SLEEPER. SHERKAN and DEWEY, Jui ge AdTocates 


le The record ot trial in the ease ot the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Eoard ot Rerlew and the Bollr'd submits this, 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge ot the 
Branch Office ot the Judge AdTooa.te Genera.l with the European Theater. 

2. Accused wa8 tried upon the !'ollowing Charge and Speci!'ioation: 

CHARGEt Violation ot the 58th Jrticle ot War. 

Specifica.tion1 In thtt Private Jake Steve ROLING, 
42nd Depot Repair Squadron, European Theater ot 
Operations, United States Army, did, at his or
ganization on or about 28 September 1944 desert 
the serrloe ot the United States and did remain 
absent in-desertion until he was apprehended at 
Paris, France on or about 28 December 1944. 

He pleaded not guilty and, .i l ot the members ot the court preat,nt a.t 
the time the vote wa.s taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. Evidence 11U introduced ot one previous conviction 

~ 1  15194 
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by speoial court-martia.l for absence without leave for 16 days in 
viola.tion ot Artiole of War 61. All ot the members ot the court 
present llhen the vote was ta.ken concurring, he was sentenced to be 
shot to death with mueketry. The reV"ieWing authority, the Commanding 
General, Seine Seotion, Communications Zone, approved the sentence 
and forwarded the reoord of trial for action pursuant to Article 
ot War 48, recommending that the sentence be commuted. The con.finning 
authority, the Comns.nding General,, United Sta.tea Forces, European 
Theater, oon!'irmed the sentence, but oo:mmuted it to dishonorable dis
charge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or 
to become due, and confinement a.t ha.rd labor for the term of hill 
natural life, designated the United Sta.tea Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
PennaylTania, e.s the pla.oe of confinement, &ild withheld the order 
directing the execution of the sentence pursuant to .lrticle of War ~. 

3. For the prosecution, a. duly a.uthentioa.ted extraot copy of 
the mornibg report of the 42nd Depot Repair Squadron, 42nd Air Depot 
Group, wa.s admitted in evidence without objection (R5} showing that 
aocused absented himself without leave from his organization on 28 
September 1944 (Pros.Ex.A). It was stipulate~ tha.t the accused re
turned to military control by apprehension by agents of the Criminal 
Investigation Divisi.on on 28 December 1944, at Paris, France. This 
stipulation was supplemented by the testimony of one of the a.gents· 
to the effect that on 28 December 1944, he arrested the accused in 
the Hotel Suez where he was living lrlth a French girl (R13). 

/ I 

On 2 Ja.nuary 1945, the accused,Tollmtarily gave the same 
agent a signed statement (R9,12,13; Pros.Ex.B) in.which he admitted 
th4t he absented himself' without leave from his organization at Ver
sailles on Z1 September 1944 and remained abs~nt until 28 December 
1944. During his absence he stayed in Paris livitl.g with a girl named 
~a.oky. Pa.rt ot his support was provided by this girl,, part by meals 
obtained a.t the Casual Mess Hall, and pa.rt by the proceeds tram. the 
aale ot coffee which he helped steal from the mess (Pros.Ex.B). Ac
cused's association with the girl, Jacqueline Canard, was corroborated 
by her testimony at the trial (Rl4,,15). 

4. After being advised of ·his rights as a witness accused eleo"t;ed 
to take the stand and testified under oath (Rl5,16). He said that 
he had enlisted in the Air Corps when 19 years of age to sern at 
his trade as a. sheet metal worker. Despite three years of good service 
he received no pran.oti~•,.. He came from. a good home, his father having 
served in the last -...r and his wife lia.ving recently joined the service • 

.He admitted and regretted his participation in the theft of the coffH 
(Rl7). .ilthough he had been twice stopped by the military. police, 
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he had not turned himself in and had not been picked up because he 
was using another's pass (RlB). He admitted he was absent without 
leave but denied any intent to desert. He pleaded for another chance 
to "soldier• (Rl7). 

It was stipulated that if three witnesses were present they 
would testify as follows a His lquadron Comm8l der • tha. t accused's 
chara.oter and efficiency were excellent; a prison officer. that llhile 
confined a.t the Pari1 Detention Ba.rra.cka he was willing. efficient. 
and responsible worker1 a teohnioa.l sergeant in his squadron. that 
on 2 October 1944• the accused declared his intention of return.int; 
to his organization {R4-5). 

5. Accused was found guilty of desertion. The unoontradicted 
evidence shows that he was absent without leave for a period of 
three.· months. as alleged• terminated by apprehension. under circum
stances legally competent to support a.n inference of the existence. · 
at some time during his absence. of an intent not to return to "the 
service of the United States• (MCM. 1928, par.l30a• pp.143-144). In 
:.his testimony admitting these circumstances. a.cc'ltsed denied such 
intent. 

"Al though accused may testify that he intended to 
return. such testimony is not compelling. as the 
court may believe or reject the testimony of any 
witness in whole or in pe.rt" (Ibid• p.144). 

The findings of guilty are therefore sustained. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 21 years eight mo.nths 
of age and has been in the military 1ervice sinoe 31 October 1942. 
No prior serTice is shown. 

1. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were o01lllliitted during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that tlle record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence as 
commuted. 

8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such 
other punishment a.a a. court-martial m11y direot (AW 58). Confinement 

- 3 -
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in a penitentiary is authorized by Article of War 42. The designation 
of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, 
pars.1~(4), 3~). 

} /r . 

~ Judge Advocate 

l11.dc4 l'~udge Advocate 

-L/ ////' 1} . 
< J. ,, ~{ & ~t..;1 '1 Judge Advocate 

I •. 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
.European Theater. 2 8 SEP 1945 T01 Cormnanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Ma.in),,APO 757, 
u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private JAKE STEVE IDLING (18168411), 42nd 
Depot Repair Squadron, 42nd Air Depot Group, E•.tropean Theater of 
Operations, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Boa.rd of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence as commuted, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
sol, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies or the publishe~-,crae~e forwarded to this 
office, they should be accomp~eaby tKe fo~going holding and this 
indorsement. The file n~~ of the record i~ t.b.is ofi'ioe is Cl! ET,S ,,- _ 
15194. For _3.<?nv~~enc(.'(>.f -reference, please :g~ethat mur.b~ ..:_ 

___ ..J:ir~<?k_~:!;.s_ p.t"_ ~e ·end'-ot the __order a \j~~~\~'!;9 15 ) • · · 
1 

·~tcr~:c, ~ ""! · 
E. c. MoNEIL, 


Brip.dier General, United States A.rrrq1 

Assistant Judge Ach'ocate tienenl.. 


( Sentence as cCllllllllted ordered executed. GClfO 514, USFET, 26 Oct 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO 887 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 2 5 At:3 1945 
CM ErO 15195: 

• 
U N I T E D S T A T E S 	 ) SEINE SECTION, COMMUNICA

) TIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN 
v. ) . IliEATER 	 OF OPERATIONS 

) 
Private ERNEST W. EVELY 	 ) Trial by GCii~ convened at 
(33199096), 20th Reinforce ) Paris, France, 27 April 
ment Control Depot, Squadron ) 1945. Sentence: Dishon
B (Avn). ) orable discharge, total 

) forfeitures and confinement 
) at ha.rd labor for life. 
) United States Penitentiary,
) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIE'W HO• 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, HEPBURN and L!ILLER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier 
named above has been examined by the Board of Review, and 
the Board submits this, its holding, to the Assistant 
Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch Office of 
the Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge _and 
Specification: 

CHA:RGE: Violation of the 58th Article of ,War. 

Specification: In that Private EID.'EST W. 
EVELY, 20th Reinforcement Control Depot,
European Theater of Operations, United 
States Army, did, at Paris, France on 
or about 29 September 1944, desert the 
service of the United States.and did 
remain absent in desertion until he 
came under military control at Clichy,
France on or about 22 March 1945. 

RESTRIC'11tD 
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He pleaded not euilty and all of the mem.bers present at 

the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty

of the Charge an:i Specification. Evidence was introduced 

of two previous convictions by special court-martial, one 

for using without authority and negligently.damaging a 

vehicle in violation of Articles of War 96 and 83, and 

one for negligent care of and wrongfully discharging a 

rifle in violation of Article of War 96. All the members 

present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was 

sentenced to be shot to death with musketry. The review

ing authority, the Co~anding General, Seine Section, 

Communications Zone, approved the sentence, recommended 

that the sentence be commuted, and forwarded the record 

of trial for action under Article of War 48. The confirm

ing authority, the Commanding General, United States Forces, 

European Theater, confirmed the sentence, but owing to 

special circumstances in this case and the recommendation 

of the reviewing authority, confirmed the sentence, commuted 

the sentence to dishonorable discharge from the service, 

forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to become due, 

and confinement at hard labor for the term of his natural 

life, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,

Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and withheld the 

order directing the execution of the sentence pursuant to 

Article of War 50!. 


3. Evidence for the prosecution. 

It was stipulated and accused ~drnitted that he was 

in the military service of the United States (R3~). Extract 

copy of the morning report of Squadron B, 20th Replacement

Control Depot, for 30 September ~944 shows. "33199096 Evely,

Ernest W•••Pvt. fr dy to AWOL as of 0645 29th" (R4; Pros. 

Rx.Al. . 


In Paris, France, on 22 March 1945, the accused was 
-apprehended while· dressed in civilian clothes and carrying 
a suitcase containing his uniform. He said he was about 
to go to Belgium (R5-7,9-10,ll-12). 

4. The accused, after his rights as a witness ·were 

f'ully explained to him, elected·to remain silent and no 

evidence was introduced in his behalf. 


, ,,
5. The evidence clearly established that the accused 


absented himself from his organization in time of war in 

· an 	 active theater of operations and remained away for a 

period or. five months and 23 days. The intent to remain 
~ay permanently may be inferred from the length of 
his unexplained absence, its termination by apprehension, 
that he was in close proximity to many military posts l 519 5 

~~'t~ 
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where he could have surtendered, the. fact that he was 
then wearing civilian clothes, and the other surrounding
circumstances. The necessary elements of the offense of 
desertion in violation of Article of War 58 were therefore 
supporte:l by the evidence (I.ICM, 1928, par .130_!, p .143-144). 
The evidence did not show Paris to be the place where the 
desertion took place as alleged. Such variance was immaterial 
and did not injuriously affect the substantial rights of the 
accused (CM 199270, Dig.Op. JAG 1912-40, secs.416(10)(14), 
pp .270-271) • 

. ' ..6. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 31 years 

of age ~d that he was inducted 2 April 1942 at Baltimore, 

Maryland. 


7. The· court was legally constituted and had juris
.diction 	of the person and offense. No errors injuriously 

affecting the substantial rights of accused were committed 

during the trial. The Board. of Review is of the opinion

that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support

the findings of guilty and the sentence, as commuted. 


8. Penitentiary confinement is authorized for desert 

ion. in time of war (AW 42). The designation of the ·united 

States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place


··of 	confinement is proper (AW 42; Cir .229, WD, 8 June 1944, 
sec.II_, pars.1!?_(4),3£). · 

Advocate 

Advocate 

Advocate 

•j 51 fl~l .1 •t 
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lat I~d. 

War Depa!'tment, Branch Office of The Judg_Q Aqvocate
General with the European Theater. iG 5 k.,..a 1945 
TO: Conunanding General, United States Forces, European
The,at er (I.~ain) APO 757, U. 8. Army. 

l. In the case of.Private ERNEST W. EVELY, 
(33199096), 20th Reinforcement Control Depot, Squadron
B, European Theater of Ope~ations, United States Army,
attention is.invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Board of Review that the record of trial is legally
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the 
sentence as commuted, which holding is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article of War 50!, you now . 
ha.ve authority to order execution of the sentence. • 

2. When. copies 01' the published order are forwarded 
to this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing 
holding and this indorsement. The file number of the 
record in this office is CM ETO 15195. For convenience 
of. reference, please place that number ,in brackets at 
the end of the order: (Cl.! E?O 15.i.~;5~ 

-	Jfll~1t~/
If'/ 

E. C • McNEIL, 
Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 
~Judge Advocate General. 

( Sentenee as comamted ordere~ execut&J.. OC)I) 'J'J9, USFET, 10 Sept 1945). 

RESTR1l! l'lt!> 
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Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General. 
with the 

European Theater 
.A.PO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 8 SEP 1945 

CM ETO 16196 

UNITED STATES ) SEINE SECTION. COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, 
) EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

Te ) 
) Trial by Gell, convened at Pari•• 

Private LA.WRENCE NICHOLAS ) France, 8 March 1946. Sentences 
{31117721), 360th Reinf'oroem.ent ) Dishonorable discharge,, total 
Comp~,'67th Reinf'oroement Bat ) rorfeitures and confinement at 
talion, 19th Reinf'orce:m.ent Depot ) hard labor tor lite. United State• 

Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 

HOLDING by BOARD. OF REVIEW NO. 1 
BURROW, STEVENS and CARROLL. Judge .&.dvooates 

le ~· record or trial in the case ot the soldier named a!aon has been 
examined by the Board or Review and the Board submits this,, its holding, to 
the J.ssistent Judge .ldvocate General in charge or the Branch ottice ot The 

)

. Judge Advoc&te. General with the European Theater. 

2. A~cused was tried upon the following Charge and Speciticationa 

CHA.RGEa Violation ot the 68th Article ot War. 

Specifications In that Private Lawrence NICHOLAS. 
19th Reinforcement Depot, European Theater or 
Operations, United States Army, did, at hi• 
organization, on or about 28 December 1944, 
desert the service ot the United States and did · 
remain absent in desertion until he came under 
military control at Paris. France, on or about 
7 February 1945. 

I 

He pleaded not guilty, and all or the members or the court present at the 

time the vote was taken concurring, was round guilty or the Charge and 

Speoil'ioation. Bo evidence or preTious convictions was introduced. .ill 

or the member• or the oourt present at the time the Tote was taken con

.curring, he wa• sentenced to be hanged by the ~eclc ~til. dAa.d. The renew
ing authority, the Commanding Gener&l, Seine Section.- Communications Zone, 
European Theater or Operations, approved the aentence and forwarded the 

REST~ICT:e!D 1519fii 
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reoord of trial for action under Article of War 48. The con.firming autho
rity, the Commanding General, European Theater, con.firmed the sentence but, 
owing to special circumstance• in the case, commuted it to dishonorable 
discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to 
become due. and con.finanent at hard labor for the term of accused's natural 
lite, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place or confinE111ent, and withheld the order directing execution of 
the sentence pursuant to Articla of Wa.r 5of• 

3. The evidence for the prosecution ahowa substantially the tollowing t 
The accused abaented himself from his organization without authority 28 
December 1944 {Pros.Ex.A) and was apprehended and returned to military con
trol 7 Februa.ry 1945. At the time or hia apprehenaion he waa staying .at 
the Hotel lloderne• Paris, France. and was wearing civilian clothes. After 

.hia 	apprehension he wa.a interrogated by a Criminal Investigation Division 
agent. to lib.om he gave a written statement whioh wa.a admitted in eTidence 
{R6-7)e This statement (Pros.Ex.C) states that accused left his station 
about 23 December 1944 and remained at various hotels until he was arrested 
7 February 1945; that he lived with a woman at the Hotel Moderne, who 
supplied him with money and p&id tor his meals; that he procured civilian 
clothes on or about 2 or 3 February and wore them until apprehended. 

'• Testimony for the defense showed subst&ntially the tollOlrlngt 
Accused stayed at the Hotel Modern• for a time. and sent his clothes ou:t 
to be cleaned; a.f'ter they ha.d been taken to the cleaner accused we.re 
civilian clothes a.round im ide the hotel. but never went out on the street 
wearing them. He stated to witnesses that he wanted to return to his unit 
as soon as he got hj,s uniform. but this wu delayed "because on account ot 
present circumstances,- the shop was closed for the time. There waa no gaa 
or electricity• {R8-13). The accused. having been fully advised ot hi1 
right•• elected to remain silent {Rll.~l.5). 

5. a. The agent who took the written statement ot accused read 
Article of War 24 to him. and told him •it would be better if he came 
clean. told the truth and it would be better all the way around• (R6-7). 
ilthough the written statement doea not amount to.a confession ot the crime 
ot desertion. it is a confession ot the lesser included offense under Ar
ticle of War 61 and the rules of ~vidence regarding admissibility ot con
feuions apply {CM ETO 12271. Cuomo). The agent's statement does not make 
the docUlllent inadmissible unde~ 1928• par.ll4a.p.ll6. ainoe not ot a 
character •to induo• a substantial hope of favor or tear ot :pl.miahmeJ:l.t• 
{Winthrop's Kilitary Law and Precedents (Reprint.l920).p.329)J &ere adjura
tions to speak the truth are not sufficient to render statements made in 
response· thereto involuntary {Cll ETO 72. Jacobs and FarleYJ Clil ETO 7869, 
.A.clams and Barria)• The-- oo(u-t also received a confinement request {Proa. 
Ex.B), after testimony of the requesting otfioer that he signed aame. 
Th• document ia probative ot nothing. it not appearing that the witness 
eTer aaw aocused or that he waa confined on the request. but no rights ot 
accused were· a.f'.fected by its improper admisaion, in view ot the evidence 
ot accused'• apprehension. 
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b. The beginning of accused's period of unautho:rized absence 
on 28 December 1944 is established by a duly authenticatea extract copy 
of the morning report of his organization (Pros.Ex.A). The termination 
of this period by apprehension is inferentially established by the testi
mony of a prosecution witness and concretely by accused's written statement 
as 7 February 1945. The lesser offense of a violation of Article of War 
61 was clearly established, and it was only necessary for the court to 
make a further determination as to accused's intent from the evidence before 
it. This evidence was that he remained away for a period of 41 days, wore 
civilian clothes at least a part of the time, and was returned to military 
control by apprehension. Judicial notice will be ta.ken of the fact that this 
occurred in a theater of very active operations (MC'~ 1928,par.125,p.135). 
Findings or guilty of desertion have been upheld in oases involving shorter 
periods of absence, where the accused has voluntarily returned and has not 
been in civilian clothes (CM E'TO 1629, O'Donnell; CM ETO 4490,, Brothers). 
The finding that accused had the intent to desert is based upon substantial 
evidence. 

s. The charge sheet shows that accused is 27 years of age and was 
inducted 10 July 1942 at Fort D~ven,, Massachusetts. 

1. The court was legally constituted s.nd had jurisdiction of the 
person and the offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and sentence as commut!"d• 

a. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
~unishment as a court-martial may direct (AW" 58). Confinement in a 
penitentiar-y is authorized by Article of War 42. The designation of the 
United States Penitentiary,, Lewisburg; Pennsylvania,, as the place of con
finement is proper (Cire229,,WD,8 June 1944. s~o.II.pars.lb(4),3b). 

I - 

,J, · ; 7.~Judge Advocate 

~.{:(~Judge Advoo•te 

4,e.£ 9c;' ~ Judge Advocate 
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War Depa.r"bnent, Branch Office of' The Judge Advocate Genera.l with the 
European Thea.ter 8 SE.~ 1945 TOa Commanding 
Genera.!, United States Forces, European Thea.tar (MAIN), APO 767, u.s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private LAWRENCE NICHOLA.S (311177i7), 350th Rein
forcement Company, 67th Reinforcement Battalion, 19th Reinforcement Depot, 
attention ia invited to the foregoing holding by the Board ot Revi811' tha.t 
the record ot tria.l ia legally auf'fioient to support the findings of' guilty · 
and the sentence as commuted, which holding ie hereby approved. Under the 
provisions of' Article of War 50-i, you now have a.uthority to·order execution 
of' the sentence.-

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of' the record in this office is CM ETO 15196. For con
venience of reference, plea.se place that number in brackets at the end of -.. · 
the ordera ~O 15196). 

f't'iHtla~'
P.~ Ii' /II , , 

' E. c. McNEIL, F 
Brigadier General, United States <d" , ! 

. A.asi:_sta.nt Judge .&A.!.ocate Genera ___ · 

( 'Sentence as c0111m1ted ordered execute~ OCli> 4.301 USnT1 21 Sept 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO S87 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 15 SEP 1945 
CM ETO 15197 

UNITED STATES ) SEINE SECTION, COMI.WNICATIONS ZONE, 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

v. ~ 
Private First Class JAMES 

) 
) 

Trial by.Gell, convened at Paris, France, 
13 January 1945. Sentence: Dishonorable 

CLYDE BLACKBURN (15082471), 
390th Fighter Bomber Squadron, 

) 
) 

discharge~ total forfeitures, and confine
ment at hard labor for life. United 

J66th Fighter Bomber Group, ) States Penitentiar,r, .Lewisburg, Pennsyl
9th Air Force ) vania~ 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVmf NO. l 
BURROW, STEVENS and CARROLL, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge ot 
the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European 
Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: · 

CHAroE I: Violation of' the 58th Article of War. • 

Specification: In that Private First Class James 
c. Blackburn, 390th Fighter Squadron, 366th. 
Fighter Group, Ninth Air Force, European Theater 
of Operations, United States A:nrq, did, at AFO 
595, on or about 12 September 19441 desert the 
service of the United States and did remain absent 
in desertion until he was apprehended at Paris, 
France on or about 28 October 1944. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
(Finding of not guilty) 

Specification: (Finding of not guilty) 

-:i. 15197RESTR.:.CTE.O 
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CHARGE III: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification 1: 	 (Finding of guilty disapproved by 
Reviewing Authority) 

Specification 2: In that * * * did at Paris, France, · 
on or about 28 October 1~44, knowingly and wroJli
fully attempt to sell eighteen (18) drums and nine 
hundred and ninety (990) gallons of gasoline, · 
property of the United States, i'l,lrnished and 
intended for the military service thereof, thereby 
diverting it from military operations in a theater 
of war. 

Specification 3: In that * * * in the execution of a 
conspiracy previously entered into with Private 
Austin c. Dookie, Private First Class James E. 
Dugger, Private Woodrow W. Crockett, Private Jeff 
Jackson, Staff Sergeant John D. Carter, Private 
First Class Walter B. Deason, all members of the 
United States Army, did, at Paris, France, between 
12 September 1944 and 28 October 19/J+, wrongfully 
and lmowingly traffic in the unlawful sale to F't'ench 
civilians of gasoline, military property of the 
United States, thereby diverting it from military 
oi:>erations in a theater of war. 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present at 

the time the vote was taken concurring, was found not guilty of Charge 

II and its Specification, and guilty of the remaining charges and 

specifications. No evidence of pre::¥ious convictions was introduced. 

All of the members of the court present at the time the vote was 

taken concurring, he was sentenced to be hanged by the neck until 

dead. The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, 'Saint' SeCtion, 

~cations Zone, European Theater of Operations, disapproved 

the findings of guilty of Specification 1 of Charge III, approved 
only so much of the findings of guilty of Specification 3, Charge III 
as involves a finding of guilty of wrongfully and knowingly trafficking 
in the unlawful. sale to French civilians of gasoline, military 
property of the United States, thereby diverting it from military 
operations in a theater of war, between 12 September 1944 and 28 October 
1944, in the executi~ of a conspiracy previously entered into "With 
Private First ClaSs Walter B. Deason. He a.pproved the sentence, 
recommended that pursuant to Article of War 50 it be conmuted to dis
honorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to become 
due, and confinement at hard labor for the term of accused's natural 
life, and that the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 
be designated as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record 
of trial for action under Article of War 4$. The confirming authority, 
the Comm.anding General, United St~tes Forces, European Theater, confirmed 
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the sentence, but owing to special circumstances in the case and 
the recommendation of the reviewing authority, commuted it to dis
honorable discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, and confinement at hard labor for 
the term of his natural life, dssignated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania as the place of confinement, and withheld the 
order directing execution of.the sentence pursuant to Article of' 
War 5~. . , 

.3. Competent a.nd substantial evidence establishes that accused 
absented himself without leave from his organization on 12 Sept~er 
1941+ (Pros.Ex.A) and remained absent without leave until apprehended 
in Paris, France on 28 October 1941+ (R28). During the period of his 
absence he frequently appeared in civilian clothes and engaged in black 
market activities. In his extra-judicial confession which was properly 
admitted in evidence after the corpus delicti had been proved (CM.ETC 
14040, McCreary), accused admitted his absence. We have repeatedly 
held that the above facts form a substantial basis for inferring an 
intent to desert (CM E'ID 952, !.fosser; CM ETO 10.36, Harris; C',L E'IO 1629, 
O'Donnell). The record is legally sufficient to support the finding of 
guilty of Charge I and Specification. · 

4. Specification 2, Charge III alleges that accused wrongfully 
attempted to sell 18 drums of gasoline, property of the United States, 
furnished and intehded for the military service, thereby diverting the 
gasoline from military operations in a theater of war. The evidence 
shows that Monsieur Lotiis Gahagnon, a cafe owner, was approached by a 
Frenchman who represented himself as being in the transportation busi
ness and solicited Gahagncn•s aid in procuring gasoline. This French
man, known only as Mr. Jean, had been a patron of his cafe for a long 
time. Gahagnon then asked accused to get some gasoline and accused 
agreed. Gahagnon was to receive 10 francs per litre from accused and 
five francs per litre from Jean as a commission. On 28 October, 
accused notified Gahagnon that he had obtained the gasoline and the 
latter in turn notified ~.r. Jean. Jean met accused and Gahagnon and 
told accused to bring the gasoline to a garage on Rue Vanneau·(Rl0-16). 

On 28 October agents of the Criminal Investigation Division 
received orders to go to a garage on Rue Vanneau from a Major Edler of 
the Theater Provost Marshal's Office to investigate a proposed sale of 
gasoline. They arrived at the garage about 2:00 pn. About 5:00 pn 
accused drove an American 6x6 truck into the garage. The truck was 
loaded with 18 drums of gasoline, each drum containing 55 gallo~s. 
Accused and a "French civilian" entered into negotiations about the 
sale of the gasoline. Accused was then apprehended (R28,.36). Mr. Jean 
then introduced himself to Gahagnon as an Intelligence Officer in the 
French Army. He remonstrated with Gahagnon for participating ~ black 
market activities., According to the latter, he seemed to be very well 
acquainted with an American major who was present (R.14). At any rate, 
he was permitted to depart in bis own automobile. The agents of the 
Criminal Investigation Division did not take· his name or search him. 
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They were given no instructions as to the arrest of French civilians 

who might be involved in the deal. To their knowledge, the French 

Police were not notified of this possibility. They did not know the 

source of the information that enabled them to apprehend accused 

(R.32-.37). 


' .
Accused in his extra-judicial confession admitted that he 

procured 18 drums of gasoline, each containing 55 gallons of gasoline 
from a United States Army dump by means of-a false requisition; that 
a bartender named "Louie" procured a customer for the gasoline and 
that on 28 October he was arrested when in a garage while trying to con
summate the sale (R.30; Pros.Ex.E). 

The accused raised the defense of entrapnent. It is possible 
that an agent of the Government instigated the particular offense with 
which accused was charged. There is little doubt that accused was 
already engaged in the sale of black market gasoline on a wholesale 
scale prior to this deal. It is only when the agents implant in the 
mind of an innocent person a design to commit an offense that entrapne..~t 
ma;y be successfully pleaded as a defense (Sorrells v. United States, 
287 U.S. 4.35, 77 L.Ed. 41.3 (19.32); C:M ETO 8619, Lippie, et al; CM ETO 
ll681, Henning; C'...f ETO 1.3406, ·Weiskopf). As was said in C. M. Spring 
Drug Co., et al v. United States (CCA 8th 1926), 12 F(2nd) 852, S56: 

"It is well settled by the decisions of the Supreme 
Court of.tile United States, we think now universally 
followed in-the several circuits, that, where the 
government, through its a.gents, has reasonable cause 
to believe that the law is being violated by the 
defendant, they ma;y legally entrap the defendant by 
decoy letters or by pretended purchasesn.

f . 

That applies in its entirety to this case. 

Nor does the fact that the government was attempting to 
purchase its own property constitute a defense. What was in effect 
charged here was an attempt to violate the 9th paragraph of Article 
or War 94, despite the existence or an allegation to the effect that 
accused diverted gasoline from military operations since, as will be 
presentfy pointed out, that allegation is mere surplusa.ge. This 
paragraJii or Article of War 94 punishes any person subject to military 
law who "1mowingly sells" the type of property described therein. 
Manifestfy, the word Jlseil.l" as used.therein is not intended to describe 
a sale as that word is used.in the Uniform Sales Act. Since ex hypothesi 
the government owns the property in question passage of titleis 
impossible. To hold, then, that the word "sell" as used·in Article 
of War 94 means a sale under the Uniform Sales Act would effectively 
emasculate that part of the Act. Congress scarcefy could have intended 
that. i'lhat it did intend to punish was an act or series of acts which 
would result in a sale if the pUf'ported vendor had title (Cf: Cl! ETO 
928S, ~). It consequentfy. "is :i:mniaterial that no true sale could 
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have been effected here and there is no logical difficulty involved in 

finding accused guilty of the attempt as charged. In this respect 

the case is governed by CY ETO 86191 Lippie. 


The Specification states nothing more than an attempt to 

'Violate the 9th paragraph of Article of War 94. The allegation that 

accused diverted. gasoline from "military operations in a theater or 

war" is surplusage and we so treat it. (Cf: CU: ETO 6226, ~ CM El'O 

7506, Hardin; CM ETO 76-09, Reed and Parlnsld.). It follows that the 

record is legally sufficient to support the finding of guilt)" of 

Specification 2 of Charge III. 


The accused was thus found guilty of attempting to sell propert7 
of the United states furnished and intended tor the military- service. 
The maximum punishment for this offense is limited by analogy to the 
maximum punishment for the offense denounced by the 9th paragraph or 
Article or War 94. The value of the property- under the 9th paragraph of 
Article of War 94 is not an element of the offense (CM ETO 9643, Ha..vmer; 
CM ETO 5539, Hufendick). For the purpose of determining punishments, 
however, the court (and the Board. of ReviElll' upon appellate review) can 
take judicial notice ot prices of articles as published in official 
price lists. The table ~t maximum punishments (MCM, 19281 par.104~ 
p.100) prorldes that the maximum punishment for wrongful sale in · 
violation of Article of War 94 in those cases where the amount involved 

·.is more than $50 is dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures,·and 
confinement at hard labor for five years. The maximum punishment for 
an attempt to sell such property is the same {l!CY, supra, p.96). 
Reference to the quarter-annual repor~ based on the "Lend-Lease Actn 
(Act March ll, 1941, c.ll; 55 Stat.31; 22 USCA 411-419) of the Quarter
master, European Theater of Operations to the Quartermaster General 
tor the period 1 October to 31 December 1944 establishes that the value 
ot 990 gallons of gasoline is well in exc;ess or $50. The :maximum 
punishment that mar be imposed tor this brfense is, then, dishonorable 
discharge, total !orteitures; and confinement at hard labor for five 
years (CY ETO 9288, Hills>• 

5. Specification 3 of Charge III, although not .drawn with the 
nicety required in a common-law indictment, alleges, in our opinion, a 
conspiracy and overt acts in execution thereof in 'Violation ot section 
37 of the Federal Criininal Code (18 USCA, aec.88). While it contains the 
allegation that the conspir~cy was "previously entered into", we think that 
a reading of the entire specification makes it sufficiently.clear that it 
also alleges the continuance of the conspiracy during the performance 
ot the overt actaJ (Ct': 7 Op.Att7.Gen.604; Cll ETO 13319, Beets and Nannen 
Cll :ETO 9643',. Haymer; CM ETO ll076, Wade). Private Walter-H.Deason - · 
testi.tied that he and accused decided to sell gasoline and divide the 
proceeds ot their sales (R.43). He further testified that accused sold 
gasoline and gave him a share of the proceeds (R20); that he in turn 
divided. the proceeds of a sale with acc~ed {R21); and that he procured 
the gasoline he sold from a gasoline dump at Rambouillet. The corpus , 
delicti of the conspiracy was thus established. The corpus delicti of a 
conspiracy is nthe unlawful combination, cont~eracy and agreement 

' . 
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between two or more persons" (Tingle v. United States (CCA 8th 1930), 
38 F(2nd} 573,575; CM ETO 8234, Young et al, and cases cited). 
Accused's extra-judicial confession was thus properly admitted in 
evidence. There is no necessity for reciting its details here. It 
reveals that accused engaged in black market activities with Deason 
and others, and that this gasoline was obtained from United States 
Army supply dumps. ··Since, as we have said above, the allegations 
that accused by his conduct diverted gasoline from "military operations 
in a theater of war.11 is surplusage, all elements of the offense were 
thus established (CM ETO 8234, Yiun!f • Neither the offense of conspiracy 
no~ any closely related offense s sted in the table of maximum 
punishments (MCM, 1928,· par.104.£1 pp.96-102). ffuen such is the case 
the offense remains "puni~hable as authorized by statute or by the 
custom of the service" ~' 1928, par.104E_,p.i6). The custom of the 
service where no limit is prescribed by the Executive Order is to · 
follow Congressional expr,essions ·as to appropriate punishment (CM 
199369, Davis, 4 B.R. 37,42,°1932); Section 37 of the Federal Criminal. 

. • Code (18 USCA 88) prescribes the punishment for the offense of con
spiracy as imprieonment for two years.,.i Accordingly, that is the· 
maximunt coritinement imp0sable on accused for his .conviction under 
Speci~cation 3 of Charge III (CM ETO 82341 Young et al)e 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 21 years three months 
of age and that he enlisted on 4 November 1941 at Vincennes, Indiana. 
His period of service is governed by the Service .Extension Act of 1941. 
No prior service is shol'IIl. 

.. 
7~ The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 


the person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub- · 

stantial rights of accused were committej:i during the trial. The Board 

of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally · 


; sufficient to support the findings of guilty, as approved, and the 

sentence, as commuted. 


8. The penalty tor desertion in time of war is death or such 
other punishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 58) •. Confinement 
in a penitentiary is authorized upon conviction by Article of :War 42, 
and upon conviction of conspiracy by Article of War 42 and section 37 
Federal Criminal Code (1$ USCA 8$). The designation of the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confine
ment is proper (Cir.229, YID, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.1.£(4), 3.£)• 

~.;t..~ Judge Advocate 

'· ~fL~.$ Judge Adv~cate 

_fa.,Kk~ Judge Advocate 

< -6 . 15197
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lst Ind. 

War Department, B_,anch Office Q): The Jqd,ge .Aclvocate~·aeneral with 
the European Theater. 1~ Sf.P 194:f TO: Conmiand.ing 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Main), APO 757, 
U.S. Aney. 

l. In the case of Private First Class JAMES CUDE 
BLACKBtmN (15082471), :390th Fighter Bomber Squadron·, ;366th Fighter 
Bomber Group,,9th Air Force, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board ot Review that the·record of trial is lega.J.17 
sufficient to support the findings ot guilty, as approved, and the 
sentence, as commuted, which hold.in~ is hereby approved. Under 
the provisions of Article of War 5~, ~ou now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to 
this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding 
and this indorsement. The file number of the record in this 
office is Cll ETO 15197. For converlence of reference, please place 
that number in bracket~aV,'me end of the order: C~-~ ETO · "' 
15197). - ~- .. ' / 

,;{{(if~' 
B". c. McNEn., . 

Brigadier General, United state~· A.nq, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

( Sentsnce as commuted ordered executed. GCllO IJ+71 USFET, 3 Oct 194S)• 

1519.7~ 
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Branch O!tice ot The Judge Advocate General 
'Id.th the 

,luropean Theater 
Aro SS7 

BOW> OF !.iVmt NO. 2 15 NOV 1945 
CM ETO 15199 

UNIT:ED STATJ:S ) 5lUNI SECTION, COJ.OOJNICATIOBS ZOU, 
) li:UROPJUN THll'l'D OF O~ATIONS 

v•. ) 

Private·AN'IHONY F. SANSONS 
) 
) 

Trial b;r GCJ,{1 convened at. Paris1 .France, 
26 14a.rch 1945. Sentence: Dishonorable 

~.3282876.3) 1 12th In!antr;r. 

( 

) 
)
) 

discharge, total torteitures and con
finement at hard labor !or lire.· United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,·Pennsylvani&. 

) 


HOLDING by BOARD OF R.a.""Vli\f NO. 2 

HIPBURN, HALL and COLI.ms, Judge A.dvocate. 


1. The record of trial- in the case of the soldier named above haa 
been examir;ied b7 the Board of Review and the Board submits this 1 its 
hol!iing, to the Assistant Judge.Advocate General in charge of the Branch 
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the ~opean Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

'CHARGi: Violation of the 5eth Article ot War. ,, · 

Specification: In that Private .Anthony P. Sansone, 
12th Infantry Regiment, 4th Divisiop, Xuropean 
Theater of Operations, United state• Army, did, 
at his organization, on or about ..3 September 1944, 
desert the service of the United States and lid 
remain absent in desertion until he was appre
hended at Paris, France, on or about 2 Januar;r 1945• 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members o! the court present at the 
time ·the vote was taken concurring, was found guilt;r or the Charge and 
Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
All of the members of the court present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be shot to dea:th b;r musketry. The 
reviewing authority, the Commanding General, Seine Section) Communi
cations Zone, Xuropean Theater of Operations, approved the sentence 
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and forwarded the record or trial for action under Article of War 48 
with the r~commendation t.bat the sentence be commuted pursuant to 
Article of War 50. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
United Statea Forces, ~uropean Theater, confirmed the sentence, but 
owing to special circumstances in the case and the recommendation ot 
the revi911ia& authorit7, commuted it to dishonorable discharge from 
the service, forfeiture of all pa7 and allowances due or to become 
due and confinement at hard labor tor the term ot hia natural lite, 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of confinement, and withheld the order dii-ecting execution 
of the sentence pursuant to .Article of War 50i. 

3•. The e"fidence for the 'roaecution, admitted without objection, 
consisted ot two exhibits: (l} A stipulation by and between accused, 
defense counsel and trial judge advocate that accused "wa• returned 
to military control United States .Army by apprehension.of Mllit&1'1' 
Police in Paris, France on 2 January 1945", and that he was in the 
military service (l!.5; ·Pros. :Ix A). (2) An extract copy of the morning 
report of Comp&lV ~·,·12th Intantr7, certified to by the reg:imental 
peraormel officer, reading in ita entiret7 as toD:on: 

•Period ending lJ September 1944 
32828763 Sansone Pvt 
D7 to JJIOL 0700 3 Sept 4J+• (It5; Proa. SX B). 

_ 4. lo evidence waa p~eaented on behalf ot the> defense. De!enae 
counsel stated that accused' a rights had been explained to him and that 
he wished to make an unnorn statement through counsel. , The law member, 
nevertheleaa, properl.7 explained accused's rights to bhi~ •so there 
/jouiy be no Jld:sundersta.nding•, and then instructed him to consult 
his counsel, who thereafter made the following unsworn statement on· 
behalf or the accused: 

•The accused desire• that bis defense COllllsel 
07 the following things in his behalt. First, 
that juat prior to caning overseas he ~· 

· offered a medical discharge. He refused 
thia medical discharge, preferring to •ta;r 
in the milltary sorvice • Second, the 
accused desires hia defense counsel to say 
that he served with the 12th Infantry, 4th 
Division and fought nth them.from. the 
middle of July to around the lit of Sept
ember. During tbat time the 4th Division 
was engaged in combat. However, accused 
desires to say that he ha.d no intention of 
deserting the service of the United States . 
or had no desire to desert his organization. 

-2
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On the other hand he admits that he knew 
he was doing wrong in being absent nth-· 
out leaTe and he requests a·chance to get 
back. He requests a chance to make amends 
tor hi• wrong-doing. He would further like 
to say that he was never involved in black 
market dealings or misappropriation ot 
government property~ The defense rests.• 

S. The accused ha1 been convicted of deserting the service ot the 
United states. The type ot desertion charged i• defined as absence 
without leave accompanied by the intention not to return (H::Y 19281 
par• 130, p. 142). That he absented himself without leave from hiB 
organization on the date alleged, .3 Septemer 1944, ns shown by the 
entry in the morning report of his organization and inferentiall.y by 
his own admission in open court• ·It was stipulated that this un
authorized absence. was terminated by apprehension in Paris, .P'rance, 
on 2 January 1945. The accused offered no explanation or excuse for 
his absence but.more or less threw him.sell upon the mercy of the. 
court with his unsworn statement concerning his combat service and 
his contention that he had no intention to desert the service. In 
the absence of any reasonable explanation it was within the exclusive 
province o.f the court under the circumstances to determine the fact 
of whether he intended to remain away from the service. The court 
was legally justified in concluding trom the duration of the un
authorized absence, which occurred at a critical time of the war Ylith 
the enemy, and the character of its termination (by apprehension) 
that accused did not intend to retut'n and waa therefore guilty or de-. 
sertion in tlolation or Article of War 58 (C:Ll ~TO 168801 Ferraro). 
Its findings, based upon substantial evidence1 miq not. be disturbed 
on renew. 

6• The charge· sheet shows that the accused is 20 years of age and 
m inducted into the service on 9 1'arch 194.3. No prior service wu 
~~. . 

7. 'lbe court ns legallr constitut~d and had jurisdiction or the 
person and offense. No error11 injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were conmitted daring :-.he trial. The Board or 
Iteview ia o! the opinion that the record of trial is J..1~ wttic
ient to support the tinging• ot guilty and the sentence • 

. . 
a. The penalt7 (9'1t· desertion in time ot war is de_atJi or such 

other punishment u a cCibrt-martial ma.y direct (AW .58). Confinom.en\ 
in a peni\.entiar.r .i• authorized b;y .Article of War 42. Th• desig- , 
nation' or the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Penns.rlvania, 
u the place or con!inelllEint j.1 proper (Cir. 2291 111>1 8 June 1944, 
sec. II, pars. ls (4), ':!:?.)• 

2&.&~AM\< Judge ~dvoc&te 
~ ,/4ef Judge A.dvooate

N· ~.,.Judge UToo&te_,_ 
.. RESTRTCTED I.!J f q £t,, 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General 'With the 
European Theater. 15 NOV .1945 . ro: Commanding . 
General, Uztj.ted states Forces. European Theater (1.Iain), APO 757, U.S~J.rmy. 

l. In the case or Private .lN'l'liONY F. SANSONE (32828763), 12th 

Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board 


. of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support · · 
the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50i, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. · 

2. In ~-ew of the youth or the accused it is recommended that 

the place of confinement be changed to the Eastern Branch, United States 

Disciplinary Barracks, Greenh&ven, New York. 


J. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 

the7 should be acco~ed by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 

The file ilumber of the record in this office is Cl4 XTO 15199. For· 

convenience of reference please place that number in bracket~··t~ 


Of the order: (CY nQ 15199). .


----"'. :/!;' . '-~~·. .. - - - ~ ·- .. " ,-·' 

j.· /~~ .~...'L 

, J:. c. KcDIL, ·_ 
fagadier General·, United State~~. 
\f'lssistant Judge: Advocate Gener. al. .,: _ 

( Sentence as COllllllllted ordered executed. GCllO 613, USFET, 1 DeC 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with th•. 

European Theater 
APO $87 

BOARD OF REVIZW NO. l 
1 SEP 1945· 

CM E'l'O' 15200 

UNITED STA.TES ) ill CORPS 

v. 
) 
) Trial by CJCM, convened at APO 

Private CI.IIm ll. BOBO_ (31.386.348) 1 
162nd Chemical Smoke Generator 

~ 
) 

.3Q3, u. s. lrm;f, 19 lfay 1945. 
Sentence: To be hanged by the 
neck until dead. 

~mpallT ) 

HOIDING by BOJ..'lD OF REVIEW NO. l 
BURROW, STE\llmS and CARROLL, Judge Advocates 

l. The record or trial in the case ot the soldier named abon has 
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board sublliits this, its hold
ing, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge or the Branch Office 
ot The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification:, 

C.HAaGE: Violation o~ the 92nd Article of War• 

Specification: In that Private Clyde ll. Bobo, 162nd 
Chemical Smoke Generator Company1 did, at titting, 
Bavaria, Germany~ on or about 4 l1a.y 19451 with 
malice aforethought, willi'ully1 deliberately1 
feloniously, unlalri'ul.ly, and ldth premeditation 
kill one Sergeant Edward D. CUnningbam.1 a human 
being by shooting him with a rifi•• 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds or the ~mbers or the court present 
at the time the vote· was taken concurring, was found guilty or the Charge 
and Specification. No etldence or previous convictions was introduced. 
All or the members or the court present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be hanged by the neck until dead. The re• 
viewing authority1 the Commanding GeMral1 Ill Corps, approved the sentence 

. 	 and .forwarded the record or trial .for action under .Article o! War 48. The 
confirming authority, the Coimnanding General, United Sta.tea Forces, 
European Theater, confirmed the sentence and withheld the order directin& 
execution thereof pursuant to Article o! War 50!. 
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J. The prosecution's evidence established substantially the 

followin& material facts: 


Between$ and 9 pm on the evening of 4 May 1945 (RS,14,22), 
accused1 re.putedly a good soldier (colored) (Rll,17,25,.39), and a fine 
fellow lR25) although hot-tempered (Rl7,25), given to over-indulgence 
in alcohol (for llhich he had .been reduced from sergeant (B.39-40)) and 
at the time under the :influwice of alcohol but not drunk (Rll,181 25;27), 
was participating in a dice game in quarters located in Eitting, 
Bavaria (Germany) (R2l,.'.39) occupied by a section of his company o! 
which his good friend, Sergeant Edward D. Cunningham, another participant, 
was leader (RS-9,11114-15,181 221 26). Among the participants in the game 
were several other soldiers, including Pr~vate First Class Claude 
Schoemaker (RS,13). During the course of the game, accuSfid lost two side
bets to deceased (R9), who on at least one occasion threw the money in
volved in the principal game to the winnlir (Rl5) and picked up certain 
money 'Which accused claimed was his~ A dispute with respect to the money 
arose between deceased and accused, who threatened to shoot him with his 
rine, which he 11 threwG a.cross the table at deceased, - he "drew it on 
Cunninghamn. The latter then walked to accused a.nd told him to shoot 
him, whereupon accus~d said he would not as the war was too nearly over 
and he wished to go hom8. The game was resumed (R9,15 1 22) • Deceased 
won another side-bet from accused and asked him if he might pick up the 
money. The latter, whose losses were moµnting, then inquired of de
ceased "Do you signify?•, meaning "agitate" or tease (R911S122,26). 
Accused thereupon proceeded out through the door, which opened inward,. 
and with his carbine either at his shoulder or under his arm, turned and 
faced back toward the room, loaded the rine by operating the bolt, 
pointed it directly at deceased, and shot him in the left side of the 
head, after which accused went outside the door (Rl0,15-16,18,20,23-24, 
29-30,4.'.3;Pros.Ex.1). When accused loaded the Wilapon, Schoemaker warned 
him not to shoot, endeavored to close the door with his foot, but was 
too late and fell back out of the line o:f fire (Rl6.J.8-2l;Pros.Ex.l). 
The company commander was summoned, arrived a. few minutes after the · 
shooting, and called for accused, who thereupon came into the room and 
•said he was sorry!' (Bl.0116123-24,U). Deceased was immediately taken 

to a military hospital where he died about ten minutes there~r as a . 

result of the bullet, ~hi.ch entered the left side of his face and caused 

a compound skull fracture and laceration o:f brain tissue (R29-30,40). 

One 'Witness testified he did not believe accused would shoot deceased 

(R26). 

4. For the defense, testimony of a soldier 'Who was in the dice ' 
game wa.s introduced to the effect that after accused threatened to shoot 
deceased, the latter walked around to accused, who smiled, patted him on 
the shoulder, and said "he didn't mean it" and "was only ld.ddingn (R30-.'.32)e 
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After an explanation of.his rights, accused elected to take 
the stand as a witness in his own behalf and testified in material 
substance as follows: During his two years and eight months in the 
Army, he was never in trouble. He drank about a quart and a half of 
wine and a large glass of beer on the day in question (R.34,36), commencing 
about 9 am (R.35). He gambled in the evening, won at first and then lost 
all his money. Deceased paid him $7 he owed him, with which accused won 
again. Deceased,. whose money was exhausted, t~en sat by (Il.33) and "padded 
over" money involved in a side bet between accused and another gambler. 
Accused reproached deceased, words were exchanged between them, accused 
threatened him with his rine, and subsequent events related were sub
stantially in accord with the prosecution's evidence until the time accused 
left. He testified he picked up his rine, which was against the wall, 
and carried it under his right arm pit (R.34), :pointing over his left arm 
into the room to his rear, as he went out (R.35). He loaded it "in order 
to go to where I lived" and when he pulled the bolt, the rifle went off 
and shot deceased (R.34). So far as he noticed, his hand was not on the 
trigger (R.3$). The only thing in his mind at the time was to go to his 
quarters and he had "no intention at all of shooting anyone" (R.34)'. 

"Serg11ant Cunningham and I was real good 
.	friends. We never had no argur;ients at all, 
always was good friends since we came to the 
company. Never had no intention; if I had 
wanted to, I'd have done it at first when 
I came, when he came around the table" 
(R.34). . 

He denied: turning around when he went out the door; that he saw Schoemaker, 
heard him say anything or knew where he was when he loaded th$ weapon (R.35); 
th~t he knew where deceased was standing until he fell; that be knew he had 
hit anyone (R.'.36,37). Ha admitted: that deceased was teasing him because 
he was winning all the money (ii.34); that it was strange the shot hit deceased, 
with lfhom he had been talld.ng, and not Schoemaker whom he saw standing by 
the table and that h~ndered why it did not hit Schoemaker; that he con
tinued outside about 12 feet; that he walked back into the house because he 
could not see to find his way (R.'.35,36,3$), but did,not return to the room 
until the company commander arrived (R.3$); that his rifie never .went oft 

~fore in loading (R.37) • 

5. lful.der is the kiJ.ling of a human being with malice a.forethought 
and without legal justification or excuse. The malice may exist at the 
time tha act is committed and may consist of knowledge that the.act which 
causes death will probably cause death or grievous bodily harm (lrielO., 192$, 
par.J.4$!,, pp.162-164). # Tl!e law presUJnes malice where a deadly weapon is 
used in a manner likely to and does in fact cause death (l V.barton1s 
·criminal Law (12th :&d., 1932), sec.426, pp.654-655), and an intent to kill. 
may be inferred from an act of accused which manifests a reckless disregard 
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of human life (40 CJS, sec.44, p.905, sec.79£1 pp.943-944). Accused, 
as shown by prosecution's evidence and by his own admission, shot 
deceased followi~ an altercation, a threat by accused to shoot him1 
and a further alterca..tion, during all of which he was losing money 
to deceased. Finally, just before the shooting, deceased teased accused 
by sarcastically demanding if he might pick up money he. won from accused. 
After the shooting accused left the scene and when he returned said he 
was sorry. There was no mutual combat involved and the provocation l'ia.S 

clearly insufficient to constitute the homicide voluntary manslaughter 
rather than murder, !!ere anger (CM ETO 422, Green), particulary where 
-occasioned by mere words, is not enough ( Cl1 ETO $533 1 Batiste; Cl.f ETO 
· 9$1.01 Team.er Johnson). Therefore the only issue is whether or not the 
killing was accidental as claimed by accused or intentional and with 
malice as indicated by prosecution's evidence. This issue was clearly 
for the determination of the court, whose determination thereof against 
accused in its findings of guilty of murder may not here be disturbed 
upon appellate review, in view of the evidence (Cli:ETO 3042, Guy, Jr,). 
The evidence shows a deliberate, malicious, negro "crap game" murder. 
Accused's claim of accident, in view of all the circumstances to which 
even he himself testified, is singularly unconvincing, The issue of 
intoxication was not acutely raised, as the most the testimony showed 
was that accused was under the influence of liquor rather than· drunk, 
The court.was justified in determining that mental capacity consistent 
with the intent necessary to murder was not destroyed (Cll ETO 100021 
Brewster; C~ ETO l.liJ..4J.1 ~ • The Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the findings of guilty are sustained by convincing evidence 
(CM ETO 739, Uaxwell; CM E~ S533, Batiste. supra)• 

6,' The charge sheet shows that the accused is 35 years of age 
and was inducted 19 September 1942 to serve for the duration of the war 
plus six months, He had no prior service. / 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense, No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of ·accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion.that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 

s. The penalty for murder is death or life imprisonment as the 
court...,,,,tial. - direct (Ali 92). ~ 

,J{i.t,~Judge Advocate 

~i(, ~Judg• Advocato 

4~4@.);C~ Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

liar Department, Branch Office ot. Tb.Fl pJJ+.ct~ .Advocate General vdth the 
European Theater ' 1 :St l::I~:_. TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (l:ain), AF'O 757, 
u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private CLYDE l!. BOBO (37386'.348), 162nd 
Chemical Smoke Generator Company, attention is invited to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions ·of Article of 
War 5~, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. The accused is legally convicted of murder. His prior ser
vice has been good and without court-martial. He was a sergeant but 
was reduced for drinking. The JdJJ ing was of a pattern 'Which is a 
frequent outcome of gambling games among colored soldiers. There had 
been words and threats by the accused directed at the deceased, but 
just prior to the shooting they had talked together and were apparently 
on friendl;y terms. The two had biien friends and no animosity or prior 
trouble between them is shown. Accused turned and shot as he was 
leaving the roam. Such action had not been anticipated by the 
others present. No question of irresponsibility from drink or heat 
of passion is present. The Board of Review believes commutation of 
the ~entence should be considered. ' 

3. "'hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding, this , 
indorsement, and the record of trial which is delivered ~o you herewith.· 
The fils number of the record in this office is C1.1 ETO 15200. For con
venience of reference, pl.ease place that number in brackets at the end 
of the order: (CMETO 15200). · 

4. Should the sentence as imposed by the court a.nd confirmed by 
you be carried into execution, it is requested that a full copy of the 
proceedings be forwarded to this office in orde~ that its files.may be 
complete. . . // f 


1:11£/11 I?~.r: J
• 0 • • ; 

E. C. McNEIL, 
· Brigadier General, United States A:nq1 

Assistant Judge Advoe~te General. 

("Sentence confirmed but after reconsideration coJ'fllllllted to dishonorat>le 
discharge, total forfeitures, and confinement for life. Peniuant to 
par. 8'7b !CK 1928; so much of previous action dated 18 Jul3' 1945 as 
inconsistent rlth this ·action recalled. Sentence AS CO!llllllted ordered 
executed. GCKO 478, usFE:r, 10 Oot. 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIER NO• 1 1 OCT 1945 

CM ETO 15206 

UNITED STATES ) 5TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
v. ) 

Private CHAR.I.ES R. BURTON ) Trial by GCM, conve~ed.at Vilshofen, 
(13o65504), Medical Detach ) Germany, lS June 1945. Sentence: 
ment, 11th Infantry ) Dishonorable discharge (suspended), 

) total forfeitures and confinement at 
) hard labor for 15 years. Delta 
) Disciplinary Training Center, Les 
) w.lles, Bouche du Rhone, France. 

HOIDlNG by BOARD OF REVIE'N NO. 1 
BURROW, STEVENS and CARROLL, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 'With the 
European Theater and there found legally insufficient to support the find
ings in part. The record of trial has now been examined by the Board of 
Review arxl. the Board sul:mits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge 
Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 5Sth Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Charles R. Burton, 
Medical Detachment, 11th Infantry, did, at or 
near Lauterbach, Germany, on or about. 11 Deceriber 
1944, desert the service of the United States and 
did remain absent in desertion until he was appre
hended at Rei.ms, France, on or about 29 January 1945 • 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. Evidence was. introduced of two previous convictions by 
special collt't-martial, one for absence without leave for one day in viola
tion of Article of War 61, and one for larceny of 394 francs in viol.at.ion · 
of Article of War 93. Three-fourths of the nembers of the court present 
at the tine tre vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dis-
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honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place 
as the reviewing authority may direct, for 50 years. The reviewing 
authority approved "only so much of the findings of guilty of the 
Specification of the Charge as invol.ves finding that accused d:i:3, at 
the ti.me specified, desert the service of the United States, and re
mained absent in desertion for an undetermined periQd of time", approveQ 
the sentence but reduced the period of confinement to 15 years and as 
thus .modified, ordered the sentence duly executed but suspended the ex
ecution ot that portion thereof adjudging dishonorable discharge until 
the soldier's release from confinement. He designated the Delta Dis
ciplinarJ Training Center, Les Milles, Bouche du Rhone, France, as the 
place ot confinement. The proceedings were published in General Court
ma.rtial Orders Number 158, Headquarters 5th Infantry Division, APO 5, 
u. s. Army, 11 July 1945 • 

.3. An extract copy of the accused's medical detachm:lnt morning 
report established his initial absence vd.thout leave 11 December 1944, 
and showed him from absent without leave to return to military control 
in the hands of "Military Authorities" on 29 Janu-ary 1945, and to con
finement 5th Infentry Division guard house 8.February 1945. The defense 
announced that there was "no objection" to its admission in evidence 
(R9;Pros.Ex.l). On 10 December 1944 during a recess in his trial by 
special court-martial for another offense, his co-defendant stated: 

"If they find me guilty and take my money 
away from me, I am not going back to the 
front for nothing". 

Accused replied: 

"Hell neither am I" (R5).
,' 

The next day, he was reported missing from his duties as a litter bearer, 
and ltas not found after search (R.8). . 

4. The accused after his rights as a witness were fully explained 
to him elected to be sworn and testify. He stated that when he returned 
to the regiment, he was not imnediately placed in confinement, but per
formed duties at the aid station until two and a hall' weeks before the 
trial. (Rll) • 

5. · The initial absence, having been shown to have been unauthorized, 
was presumed to have continued until shown termina.ted (Mell:, 1928, par .l.30,!J 
p.14.3). It was properly showri termi.Iiated by the morning report as or 29 
.January (CM 199641., Davis, 4 B.R. 145 (19.32)). From the long absence ot 
49 days in ancactive theater of operations, together with the accused1s 
stateioonts of intent on 10 December, the court could properly infer that 
he intended perriia.nently to leave the service of the United States {CM ETO 
8519, Briguglio; CM ETO 984.3, McClain; CM ETO 1.3.30.3, Sweezy)• It is the 
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opinion of the Board of Review that the action (unusual on this evidence) 
of the reviel'ling authority in not approving the court's finding as to the 
date of the termination of the absence did not vitiate the finding of the 
court of desertion upon the substantial evidence properly before it. The 
desertion was committed when the status of unauthorized absence coincided 
with the intent to desert, and the length of the absence thereafter was but 
an evidentiary matter bearing on intent. The court 1 s finding of the intent 
to desert, based on competent evidence, was not disapproved by the review
ing authority nor in our opinion did he intend to disapprove the finding 
as to such guilty intent. His action was not a disapproval of evidence. 
In CM·ETO 9665, Hamilton and KcCormick, a specification alleged desertion 
terminated 11at a time, place and manner unknown". The Board of Review 
held the record legally sufficient to support findings of guilty of an un
authorized absence terminated by apprehension at a certain place on a 
date over two months after its inception. So here, the Board of Review 
is not limited by the reviewing authority's characterization, not the 
essential part of his action, of the period of desertion as "undetermined"• 
The word "undetermined" is not here a word of limitation, just as the 
word "unknown" was not in the Hamilton and McCormick case. .Accused was 
convicted of a cowardly offense against his country, and he should not be. 
allowed to escape a just punishment on the grounds of sterile technicality 
in the absence of any prejudice to his rights. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 20 years nine months of 
age and was inducted 16 July 1942 to serve for the duration of the war 
plus six months. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted anQ had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously, affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during ti:i.13 trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty as approved and the sentenc~ as approved. 

e. The penalty for desertion in time of war is ciieath qr such other 
punishment as the court-martial may direct (KN 5e). The designation of 
the Delta Disciplinary Training Center, Les 12ill.es, Bouche du Rhone, France, 
as the place of confinement is authorized (Ltr., Hq. Theater Service Forces, 
European Theater, AG 252 GAP-AGO, 20 August 1945). 

JUdge Advocate 

_ _...i(..::;D~ISS=E:;;;NT-....)_______Judge .Advocate 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO 8$7 

BOARD OF REVIE"N NO. l 1 OCT 1945 
CM ETO 15206 

UN.IT ED STATES ) 5TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 

Private CHA.11.ES R. BURTON 

) 
) 

") 

Trial by GCM, convened at Vilshofen, 
Germany, 18 June 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge (suspended), 

(13065504), Medical Detach
ment, 11th Infantry 

) 
) 
) 
) 

total forfeitures and confinement 
at hard labor for 15 years. Delta 
Disciplinary Training Center, Les 
Milles, Bouche du Rhone, Fran~e. 

DISSENTING OPINION by CARROLL, Judge Advocate 

I am of the opinion that, in view of the finding as approved 
by the reviewing authority, the record is legally sufficient to Slpport 
only a finding that accused absented himself 'W:i,thout leave on 11 December 
1944 and remained absent without leave for an undetermined period of time. 
The length of absence is the decisive factor on the question of desertion 
of the service in this case, and I do not see how we can determine the 
period of absence in the face of the reviewing authority's approval of 
only an undetermined period. While this may be a technicality, I think 
we are foreclosed by the action of the reviewing authority. 

~~.-~_,_a(l..,..._~'J:'---~--P-------'-----Judge Advocate 
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Branch Office o.r The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW" NO. 1 

CM ETO 15212 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private First Class EARLE. 
HOVIS (35099142), Medical 

! 

2 8 SiP b45 

5TH INFANTRY DIVISION 

Trial by GCll, convened at Freyung, 
Germany, 8 June 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge (suspendea), 
total forfeitures and confinement 

Detachment, 11th Infantry ) at bard. labor for 20 years. Delta 
) Disciplinary Training Center, 
) Les Wl.les, Bouche du Rhone, France. 

OPINION by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO• l 
BURROilf, STEVENS and. CARROLL, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the, soldier named above has 
been axamineci. in the Branch Office of the Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater and there found legally insufficient to support the fini.
ings and the sentence. The record. of trial has now been examine& by the 
Board of Review and the Board. submits this, its opinion, to the Assistant 
Judge Advocate General in charge of saici Branch Office. 

2. Accused was tried upon the .roil.owing Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th .Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private First Class Earl E. Hovis, 
Medical Detachment, 11th Infantry, dit, at or near 
Echternach, Luxembourg, on or about 6 February 1945, 
tesert the service of the United states by absenting 
himself without proper leave from Company F, 11th 
Infantry to which he was attached, llith intent to 
avoid hazardous duty, to wit, serving as a litter 
bearer ·in ....action against the enemy1 and did remain 
absent in desertion until he was apprehended at 
Echternach, Inxembourg, on or about 5 March 1945. 

He pleaded. not guilty and, two-thirds of the .members of the court present 
at the time the TOte was taken concurring, was found. guilty of the Charge 
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and. Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was introducea. 
Three-fourths of the members of the court present at the time the wte 
was taken concurring, he was sentenee<i. to be 8.ishonorabl.y clischarged the 
service, to forfeit all pq and. allowances d.ue or to becma due, and to 
be confined at hard. labor, at such place as the retlewing authorit7 may 
direct, for the term of his natural life. The renewing authority- approve& · 
the sentence, but reduce& the period of confinement to 20 years, ordered. 
the sentence as modif'ied. executed., but suspend.ea -the execution of that 
portion thereof adjudging ci:ishonorable discharge until the sold.ier•s re
l.ease from confinement, ana G.esignated the Delta Disciplinary- Center, 
Les Mill.es, Bouche d.u Rhone, Franee, as the pl.ace of confinement. The 
proceedings were published. in General Court-Martial. Orders No. 164, lied.
quarters 5th Infantry Division, Aro 5, U. s. J.rrq, 12~1945 • 

.3 • The prosecution prod.ucea fragmentary evidence tending to sus- · 
tain the Charge and Specification. No ciete:rmination on the point is 
here made but it ma:r be noted. that the nid.ence is of tloubt!ul. su!fieienc;y. 

4. The accused, having been !ul.l.y advisea of his rights, eleete& 
to remain silent and no etldence was presented. on his behalf. 

5. a. '!be case was 12-iea at 1120 hours on the day following the 
service of charge sheet on the accused. Upon the reatling of the Charge 
and. Specification, the foll~ proceedings were ha& (RJ-4): . 

"Defense: Prior to pleading in this case, the defense 
requests a continuance in view of the recommendation 
of the Division Psychiatrist in this case. In order 
to bring this before the court, the accused,' defense 
counsel; and prosecution have agree& on the following 
stipulation: •It is hereb;y stipulated. by and between 
the accused., his counsel and the prosecution that 
if Major Harr;rD. Nesmith, 5th Division Psychiatrist, 
were present he woula testify in substance as follows: · 

•Tentative diagnosis: Psychoneurosis reactive , 
depression - mo&eratel;y se-.ere. Rule out: Psychosis. 
The behavior of this individual. during the interview 
is cause of some doubt regarding actual mental condi
tion. Recomnend that this soldier be examined. at a 
general ho&pital before final diagnosis is made' • 

Prosecution: It is the view of the Staff Judge .Advocate 
that if this case is now delayed, the necessary witnesses 
'Will subsequently be unavailable. He therefore recomenda 
trial at this time and if the accused is· found guilty he 
can be given further observation in a general. hospital 
or other appropriate facility. Suspension, reduction, 
or revision of the sentence. can then be had if the findings 
of the medical authorities warrant it. 

15212
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President: There will be a short recess. 
; ... ·" 

The llourt then at 1130 hours took a recess until 1134 hours, 
at llhich time the members of the court, personnel of the 
prosecution, and defense, and the accused and the reporter 
resumed their seats. 

President: The court. will come to order. 

The President then read to the court from the Manual for 

Courts-~tial, US Army, 1928, the following matter, 

paragraph 64, page 50, sentence near bottom of page, as 

follows: 'To the extent that the court and reviewing 

authority .differ as to a question 'lihich is merely- one of 

law, such as a question as to the jurisdiction of the court, 

the court will accede to the 'Views of the reviewing authority; 

and the court may properly defer to such views in any case•. 

In view of this rule, th! motion for continuance is denied.. 

The court will proceed with the trial"• 


The situati0n is identical with that pl'esented by ,the record. in Cll ETO 
15216, Wl.J.er, in which the same court, renewing authority, staff judge 
advocate, trial judge advocate, defense counsel and psychiatrist tunctionea 
as herein. An identical request for continuance was made based. on a 
similar psyt:hiatricrecommendation, opposed by a similar argument by the 
prosectuion quoting the staff judge advocate (With here an additional state
ment as to availability of -.witnesses, hereinafter discussea), and there too 
the continuance was denied. The only differentiating factor of importance 
is that in the Miller case the service of the charge sheet on accuse& pre
ceeded the trial by three days ·(while here , ervice was ma.de the day before 
the trial) • Relying on the reasoning in the exhaustive opinion in the case 
ot CM ETO 4564, Woods, it was hel«i that the refusal to grant the continuance 
was an abuse of discretion and that accusea was thereby deprived of due 
process of law in violation of Article of War 70 and the Fifth .Amendment 
to the Federal Constitution. Reference is ma.de to the opinion in the Miller 
case, all of llbich applies to the present situation. Here again it is un
conscionable that a man be compelled to go on trial for his life llithout 
an opportunti7 to submit what migj:lt be an absol.ute defense. ln opposing 
the continuance the prosecution stated it to be "the view of the staff 
judge advocate" that if trial were de.ls.yea the llitnesses would be un
available. Such lack of aTailabilit;yo- is not stated. to be a fact nor is it 
in any way explained. The only witnesses were an officer (whose half page 
of testimony is entirely formal) and an enlisted man, who were men:bers of 
the Division. It does not appear why they could not be called at ~ time. 
No val.id ground for refusing the continuance is shown by this argument• 

b. In the Miller case the trial judge advocate qµoted a sentence 
from the manual (:W::Y, 1928, par.6li.a, p.50), to the effect that the court 
llill accede to the views of the retlewing authority on a qµestion llbich 
b merely one of law. This provision prescribe~ the procedure when a. renew
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ing authority returns a record to a cou.rt disagreeing on its action o~ 
~ apecial plea, or similar objection and the Miller case held it in
applicable to the situation there (and hence it is in applicable here also), 
but the sentence quote& was not there shown tO be the basis for the court'., 
ruling. In this case, however, it will be noted. that the Preside.nt hia- . 
selt read this 88JD8 pE'Ovision, and announced it to be the lash for the · 
court•s ruling. This goes further than constituting a mistake or law an• 
establishing that the court acted on a false premise; it conclusivel;r 
shows that the court was not, in mald ng its ru.ling, exercising independent 
judgment but was accepting the mandate of the appointing authorit7 on lib.at 
should have rs.ina.ined an exclusively- judicial function. 

c. Also, u in the l!il.ler case, the sudden need for speed. de
veloped only after service or the charge sheet. In spite of the pl'Ovision 
that he will make serTice lliJDmediately on receipt of the charge sheet" (Mell, 
1928, par. l+l.!,, p.32) 1 the trial judge advocate in the pl'esent case ma.de 
service l2 days after indorsement to him, and then force& accuse• to trl~ 
the foll.owing morning. '!bat an opportunit7 to prepire a defense was not 
afforded is a fair interence from the fact that only 31 minutes elapsed 
between opening the court anci ad.jour?l2nt, with accused. sentenced to con
finement at bar• labor for life. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused. is 19 years six months of 
age and was inducted. 17 March 1943 to serTe for the duration of the war 
plus six months. He had no irior service. 

7. The court was legally- constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. Error injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused was comnited at the trd.al. For the masons stated, the Board 
of Re'fiew is of the opinion that the recora of trial is legally insuffi
eient to support the findings of guilty- and the sentence as approvei. 

· ..._ ....~"9-1~·.../:,... ~~~....._...,.._c__Judge Advocate 

Judge .Advocate f:mw/~.~i 
~./(]..Ql;l..,.•...,e;,jljl~o-;~;.,,_-<2.,,.eg=~=--Jl1d~e.~Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

"./tar Department, Branch Office of The ~e .Advoca.t<J G<3nera1 with the 
Eu.:-opean 'l'he.~ter. 2 8 SEP 1945 TO: CoJWJa.nding 

GeDflra.lj United. States Forces, Kuropea.n Theater (:tiain), AFO 757, 

u. s. Ann¥· 

1. Herewith transmitted for your &ct~on U!ld.er J.rticle of War 5oi, 
as c.zoc1nded by the Act of 20 August 1937 (50 Stat. 724; :..o USC 1522) arui 
as further amended by the Act of 1 August 1942 (56 Stat. 732; 10 USC 1522), 
is the record of trial in the case of Private First Class EARL E. HOVIS 
(35099142), ~dical Detachment, llth Infantry. 

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board of Review and for the 
reasons stated therein recOlllllend that the findings of guilty and the 
sentence as approve& be vacated, and that all rights, privileges and. 
property of which he has been deprived by virtue of said findings ant 
sentence so vacated be restored. 

3 • Incl.osed is a form of action designed to carry into effect the 
recommendation hereinbefore made. .Als~~osed is & draft GCM.O for 
use in pram.tl.gating the proposed acti:"'on~ · Please return the record o1~rial 

--·· with renuirad onnfp..11- .of'.GCl.i'L.--~--

E, c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Arm:f1 


Assistant-' Judge Advocate General. 


--------·· ( Findings of ~ty- and sentence as approved 18 vacated. acw;;510• USFET, 
l6 Oct 1945). 

P-E~.Tf\lt llC. 1-5212 
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Branch Otfice of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


Tu.ropean Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REvLEW NO. l 
2 8 ~rn 1945 

CK ETO 15216 

UNITED STATES S'fH INFANTRY DIVISIOO ~ 
v. 

Private (formerly Private 
First Class) CHARLES R. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at Freyung, 
Gennacy, 18 June 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge (suspended), 
total forfeitures and confinement 

MILLER (33802375), Comp~ F, 
11th Inrantry" 

) 
) 
) 

at hard labor for 25 years. Delta 
Disciplinary Training Center, Les 
Milles, Bouche du Rhone, France. 

OPINION by BOARD OF REVIEJf NO. l 
BURRCJr, STEVENS and CA&'WLL, Judge Advocates 

l. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above 
has been examined in the Branch Ot.tice or '!he Judge Advocate General 
with the furopean Theater and there fotlnd legally insufficient to 
support the findings an:l the sentence. The record or trial has nCJW" 

, 	 been examined by the Board .of Review and the Board submits this, its 
opinion, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General. in charge of said 
Branch Office. 

2. Accused was trled upon the foll~ charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation or the 75th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Charles R. lliller, 
Compan;r "F", llth Inrantry, then Private First 
Class, being present with his organization while 
it was engaged with the enemy, did, at or near 
Echternach, Imcembourg, on or about 9 Febra.817' 
1945, shamefUlly abandon the said.organization 
am did not return thereto until 16 Februar;y 
1945. 

I 
CHARGE II: Violation of the 61.st Article or War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, without proper leave, 
absent himself .trom his organization at Godbrange, 
I.mtem.bourg, .trom about 21 Febrµar;r 1945, to abollt 
22 February 1945. 

15216 
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CHARGE III: Violation or the .58th Article o! War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, at or near 
Frank!Urt, German;r, on or about 27 March 1945, 
desert the service or the United States by' 
quitting his organization, with intent to avoid 
hazardous dut;r, to wit, action against the 
enEID,Y, ani did remain absent in desertion until 
he surrendered himself at Frankfurt, German:y', 
an or about 3 .lpri.1 1945. 

He pleaded not guilt;r end, two-thirds o! the rembers or the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, "tf8.8 round guilty 
or all charges and specifications. Evidence was introduced or one 
previous conviction _by' a special court-martial !or absence 'Without 
leave !or 17 days in violation o! Article or War 61. Three-tourths 
or the members or the court p:- esent at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to forfeit all pay and allo1'allces due or to becone due, 
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the rer 1g 
authority mi!J.y direct, !or the term or his natural lifP "'1.ew
ing authorit;r approved the sentence, but reduced the ln
finement to 25 years, ordered the sentence as modi.fiat -.J.1 but 
suspended the execution or that portion thereor adjudg-... ~ dishonora
ble discharge until 1;he soldier's release .f'rom confinement, and 
designated the Delta Disciplinary Training Center, Les Yilles, Bouche 
du Rhone, France, as the place or conf'inement. The proceedings were 
po.blished in General Court-Martial Orders No. 136, Headquarters 5th 
Ihta.ntry Division, 9 July 1945. 

3. The evidence or the prosecution tended to support the charges 
and specifications, bllt a detailed reviE!ll' thereo! is not essential to 
this opinion. For the present purposes it need not be decided lfhether 
competent substantial evidence was adduced to support the findings. 

4. Accused, having been !Ull;r advised or his rights, elected to 
remain silent and no eTi.dence was presented in his behalf. 

5. a. 'l'he case came to triaJ. three d.a;rs a!ter the service or 
the charge sheet on accused (R2l Following the reading of the charges 
and specifications the following appears (R.3-4) a 

"Prosecnttons Does the accused have any apecial 
pleas in this case? 

De.tenses .lt this time we have evidence for some 
grollilds !or a continuance i! the court so decides. 
The prosecution ani Diy"Sell have discussed it and 
it is the report or the Division Psy'clliatrist 
which Ye ll'Otll.d like to read, his recommendations 
at this time. 

-2-
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President: All'right. 

Defense: 'Diagnosis: Psychoneurosis, anxiety 
state - reactive depression - manifested by un
controllable rear arxl depression. 

'Reconmendaticns: 'Ibis patient seems 
so de:iressed that it could not all be 
caused only by guilt complex and im
pending General Court-Martial.. I 
i'eel that he should be given .:f.'urther 
observation before being tried by 
General C011rt-l!artial. 1 Pending the 
decision or the court whether or not 
that should be groonds to continue 
llith the case until that report is on 
hand. 

Prosecutions I! the court please, I would like to 
present the opinion or the Starr Judge Advocate 
on this case as follOlfS: 'The accused was g1ven a 
neuropsychiatric examination by Major Nesmith, 
Divisicn Psychiatrist, who recommends that he be 
given !'b.rther observation. It is felt that in the 
interests or military discipline, the accused should 
be tried. '.Iha accused mtq then be submitted to 
such further obserV"ation as may be deemed necessary 
and expedient. 1 I wrul.d like to sul:mit that decisic:n. 
Section 64. ot page .50 of the llanual, sentence near 
the bottom or the page, 'To the extent that the court 
and reviewing authorit;r difier. as to a questia:i. which 
is meracy one oi' l.alr, such as a question as to the 
jurisdiction or the court, the court.will accede to 
the views of the reviewing authorit;r; and the court 
may properly' defer to such views in arrr case.' And 
on the basis of.that to proceed with the trial. 

President: The court will be closed. 

The court YaS closed, and the personnel of 
the prosecu.tion, the defense, and the 
accused and the reporter 'WitMrew !'ran the 
courtrocm. The court 1f'8S opened and the 
personnel or the prosecution, the derense, 
~ t,9e accused and the reporter resumed 
their seats. · · 

President: The court will go ahead 111th the trial.• 

The question is thus presented whether the court's rei'usal to grant 
a continuance waa an abuse or discretion, and if' so, 'Whether such 
abase deprived the accused of dne process of la. Trial ot accused 
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on two capital charges, after sn indication or possible want or 
mental capacity, on the third day arter service or the charge 
sheet, creates a situati.on ll'aITanting close scruti~ or the action 
ot the court in peremptorily ordering trial over accused's objecticm. 
Trial at this time was not shown to be required by or even desirable 
for i'iasone or military- necessity or for any other cause. 

Article or War 7J concludes nth tbis sentence: 

"In time or peace no person shall, against his 

objection, be brought to trial before a general 

court-martial within a period or five days 

subsequent to the service ot charges upon him." 


(In this coDnecti.on it llill be noted that although the United States 
was at war in other parts or the world, the trial Tc1.B held more than 
a month after the German surrender• thus the situation comes within 
at least the spirit ot the .&rticle). The Manual for Courts-Va.rtial 
provides that "ampl.e opportunity 'Will be given /J,he defense coo:nsey 
and the accused properly to prepare for tria1 * * *" (M.CM, 19281 
par.4~ p.35). In a letter to officers exercising genera1 court* 
martial jurisdiction, The Judge Advocate Genera1 stated (Ltr. TJAG, 
Subject: Time Element in Trial by General Courts-Martia11 14 Febrllaey
1944h 

"It is by reason of military- necessity a.lone that this 
provision [Or .AJf 70 quoted aboveJ does not apply in 
time ot war. The exception does not mean, however, 
that even during time of war, an accused may be 
deprived of the right to prepare his defense. It 
means rather that during time or war he may be tried 
as soon atter service of charges as he has had 
reasonable time to consult llith counsel and prepare 
his defense." 

The problem presented by this record has been discussed exhaustively 
in CM ETO 4564, Woods. That casre reviews a great number of opinions 
of both Boards o~ew and Federal Courts, and concludes that 
failure to afford adequate time for the preparation or a defense prior 
to tria1 by court-martial is a deprivation of due process Of law in 
violation of the Firth Amendment to the Federal Constitution and 
lrticle o:!War 70, notwithstanding the "in time of peace" clause of 
the latter. In the Woods case no objection was made to the time or 
trial. and it did notan-irmativ~ appear what nature of defense might 
have been per.fected had additional time been afforded; there ·was 
not even an indicaticm that anz derense was available to the ace11sed. 
In epite o.t these facts it was there concluded on sound reasoning 
that as an .American soldier, accused was entitled to a period .tor 
consideration before !acing a general court-martial whether he desired 
it or not. In the present case,, the accused not only desired BllCh a 
period but presented evidence indicating that had it been afforded he 
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might have '.Presented a valid defense to charges 1'hich placed him 

on trial for his life. 


b. Additional considerations tending to support this con

clusion are present in the record. The charges were referred for 

trial to the trial judge advocate on 2 June, and although it is pro

vided that "immediately on receipt of charges referred to him for 

trial he will serve a copy or the charge sheet * * * on the accused" 

(MCM, 1928, par.4le, p.32),, such service was not made until 15 June. 

It thus becomes obVious that expedition was not required by milltary 

necessity - the sole reason for modification or the five-day rule 

during time of war (Ltr., TJAG, supra). The trial judge advocate,, in 

opposing the request for continuance, quoted the staff judge advocate 

(as speaking for the commanding general) urgillg trial in spite or 

the neuropsychiatric examination. This ma.ywell have been considered 


. by the court as a command,, in which event it constituted a usurpation 
of their judicial function. In his supporting argument the trial 
judge advocate quoted a sentence i"ran the Manual (YCM, 1928,, pr.r.6~ 
p.50) to the effect that the court ldll accede to the views of the 
reviewing authority on a question 1'hich is merel.y one of law. This 
provision prescribes the procedure 'When a reviewing authority has 
returned a record to the court disagreeing on its action on a special 
plea or similar objection and has no application to the situatfon 
presented by this record, and its "Wrongful citat.ion to the court 
could well have been misleading. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 20 year.{ three months 

or age and was inducted 16 October 1943 to serve for the duration or 

the way plus six months. He had no prior service. 


7. The court was legally' constituted and had jurisdiction of 

the person and the offenses. Error injuriously' affecting the sub

stantial rights or accused was committed at the trial. For the 

reasons stated, the Board of Review is of the opinion that the record 

or trial is legally' insufficient to support the findings or guilty 

and the sentence as approved. 


Judge Advocate 

~j.~:J. Judge Advocat~ 

~~ Judge Advocate 

,.. 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with 
the furopean Theater. 2 8 SEP 1945 
TO: Comnanding General, Unitad 'States Forces, l!hropean Theater 
(Ma.in), APO 757, U. S • .lrnijr. 

1. Herevd.th transmitted for your action under Article of War 
5oj as amended by the Act of 20 August 1937 (50 Stat.724; 10 USC · 
1522) and as further amended by the .let of l August 1942 (56 Stat. 
732; 10 USC 1.522), is the record o~ trial in the case of Private 
(fonnerly Private First Class) CHlRLF.S R. MILLER (33802375), 
Company F, llth Infantry. 

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board of Review and, for 
the reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings of guilty 
and the sentence as approved be vacated and that all rights, privileges 
and property of which he has been deprived by virtue of said findings 
and sentence so vacated be restored. 

3. Inqlosed is a form of action de:?;i.gn~ to carry into ef'fect 
the recommendation hereinbefore ma.de. -:Also · .iilclosed is a draft GCMO 
for use in promulgating the prcpos~ action. · ·.,Please return the ~ 
of trial with required..~ of GCMO. \. 

'J";~/; ,~!( ,,.J
~~I · . · fl _ 

E•• c. KoNEIL, . 
Brigadier General, United stat.ea Arrrq, 
~ssistant Judge Advocate ueneral. 

( Finl!linge of·i guilt7 and senteoee as approved vacated. GCKO 509, 1.6 Oct 1945) • 

t lml1£ lJ Ate..£.A.S:SIF1E-D -"'··...... 
B OD~ry T {(_fJ b- . .....-__.......... 


eA fl.L- .E. LuJ J-t.-1 ~J'\so N., Lr..C:i1.... 15 21 i)u~ G:c, A.s.lr t.x.~ c :2lJ /YJIJ.y ..5-;/ ... i 
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BY AUiliaRilY OF .TCf_//._ G ··························~·m 

y.c.6 ~h...F, WJA ~J. AM~ .Q IJJ··J.;;...CJ.~ 

dJj& C1 l1Ht....J.;;:4E dJN....J tJ. lf'l.4._y $.'°:_'/ J 

REGRADED LI J.J .e .J... A~s l .r-: I ~--b .......,m 

BY AUJHORliY Of......I.STAG- ........................._._ 

BY ~:B.i~ s. WJJ..k-!.iJ.1>1.S~AI_; Lr; t;;at.,,.J 
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